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P r e f a c e 
S o r g h u m is g r o w n as a f o o d , fodder , a n d feed crop on approx ima te l y 52 m i l l i on 
hectares in t rop ica l , sub t rop ica l , and tempera te c l imates on six cont inents , p roduc ing 
an est imated 69 m i l l i on tonnes of g ra in per a n n u m . Yie lds o f s o r g h u m are l o w in m o s t 
t rop ica l less-developed count r ies , whe re the g ra in is needed fo r h u m a n f o o d . 
Paradoxical ly , in countr ies where s o r g h u m gra in is used pr inc ipa l ly as an ima l feed , 
y ie lds are m u c h higher. S o r g h u m diseases are major con t r ibu to rs to th is " y ie ld g a p , " 
and i f cons is tent ly h igher s o r g h u m y ie lds are to be achieved in the t rop ica l count r ies , 
s table disease resistance mus t be incorpora ted into cul t ivars w i t h h igh-y ie ld potent ia l . 
The Internat ional Crops Research Inst i tute for the Semi -Ar id Trop ics (ICRISAT), 
w h i c h has a w o r l d manda te for s o r g h u m i m p r o v e m e n t , and the Col lege of Agr i cu l tu re , 
Texas A & M Univers i ty , w h i c h has a long history in s o r g h u m i m p r o v e m e n t research, 
recognize disease as one of the ma jo r fac tors l im i t i ng s o r g h u m p roduc t ion . They jo in t l y 
organized an Internat ional Workshop on S o r g h u m Diseases as a f i rs t s tep in t he 
p r o m o t i o n of a w o r l d w i d e co l laborat ive ef for t on s o r g h u m disease con t ro l . The 
w o r k s h o p , hosted by ICRISAT at Hyderabad , India, 1 1 - 1 5 December 1978, received 
addi t iona l suppor t f r o m USAID, USDA, and IDRC, and was a t tended by 52 scient ists 
f r o m 20 countr ies in the Amer i cas , A f r i ca , Europe, As ia , and Aust ra l ia . Fifty-six papers 
were presented in n ine technical sessions, and cons iderab le t i m e was devoted to the 
d iscussion of research needs and pr ior i t ies. Discussion g roups prepared research 
recommenda t i ons that w e r e f inal ized by t he w h o l e g roup a t t he f i na l w o r k s h o p session. 
These proceedings, w h i c h conta in the papers presented, edi ted t ranscr ip ts o f the 
d iscuss ions, and the f inal r ecommenda t i ons , represent the "s ta te o f the a r t " in 
s o r g h u m pa tho logy in December 1978, and we hope they w i l l be a va luab le source of 
i n fo rma t ion and insp i ra t ion to all invo lved in s o r g h u m improvemen t . 
The Editors 
v i i 
O p e n i n g Sess ion 

C h a i r m a n ' s O p e n i n g R e m a r k s 
R . J . W i l l i a m s * 
I t g ives me great pleasure to call to order th is 
Open ing Session o f the Internat ional Workshop 
on S o r g h u m Diseases. I be l ieve tha t th is is the 
f i rst t ime that so many s o r g h u m patho log is ts , 
breeders, and other s o r g h u m scient ists f r o m so 
m a n y di f ferent countr ies o f the Amer i cas , 
A f r i ca , As ia , and Austra lasia have gathered 
together to devote their ef forts to the d iscuss ion 
o f t he "s ta te-o f - the-ar t " in s o r g h u m diseases 
and breed ing disease-resistant so rghums . 
The seeds of the wo rkshop were s o w n here in 
Hyderabad a I i tt le m o r e than 3 years ago. A long 
vegetat ive per iod f o l l o w e d , and i t w a s not unti l 
December 1977 that the w o r k s h o p coord ina tors 
me t t o select the ind iv idua ls w h o we re t o f o r m 
the elite popu la t ion assembled here today . 
Unfor tunate ly , a lmos t all the ind iv idua ls se-
lected were h igh ly pho toper iod sensi t ive and 
only began to p roduce the i r papers dur ing t he 
shor t days o f November and December. H o w -
ever, as y o u w i l l have j udged f r o m the w e i g h t o f 
t he bag col lected in reg is t ra t ion, t he y ie lds are 
h i gh , and there appears to be no negat ive 
re lat ionship be tween quant i t y and qual i ty . 
We n o w have 5 days to harvest all the resul ts, 
the know ledge , the exper ience, and the ideas o f 
th is p roduc t i ve and exper ienced g r o u p o f sor-
g h u m scient ists. In order that we do not delay 
the harvest operat ions I mus t get th is session 
underway , and I have great p leasure in cal l ing 
upon Dr. Leslie D. Sw inda le , ICRISAT Director, 
to fo rma l l y w e l c o m e y o u all to ICRISAT and to 
th is wo rkshop . 
* Principal Cereals Pathologis t , ( n o w Principal Pearl 
Mi l le t Pathologist) Pearl Mi l le t Imp rovemen t Prog-
r a m , ICRISAT. 
3 
W e l c o m e A d d r e s s 
L . D . S w i n d a l e * 
I t is certainly a great pleasure for me to w e l c o m e 
you to Hyderabad, to ICRISAT, and to the 
Internat ional Workshop on S o r g h u m Diseases. 
I t is a lovely t i m e of t he year to c o m e to 
Hyderabad, and we hope that you all have a 
chance not only to enjoy t he c l imate bu t also to 
see someth ing of this ext remely interest ing and 
historical city in the m idd le of India. 
I hope you wi l l f ind that your del iberat ions are 
scient i f ical ly useful and interest ing and even 
enjoyable, and tha t they w i l l serve to advance 
the cause of improv ing the l i ve l ihood of t he 
farmers and workers in the semi-ar id t rop ics. 
We all know that each of y o u came here With 
your o w n part icular purposes and interests. 
This is an internat ional w o r k s h o p , and you are 
not here solely to serve the purposes of ICRISAT 
or even t he larger purposes of India. But the fact 
tha t the wo rkshop is being held in India, where 
s o r g h u m is such an impor tan t subsis tence 
f o o d , and under the part ial sponsorsh ip of 
ICRISAT w i t h its manda te for the semi-ar id 
t rop ics in genera l , w i l l , I hope, a l l ow y o u to g ive 
s o m e special emphas is to improv ing s o r g h u m 
as a f o o d gra in and part icu lar ly as a food g ra in 
o f peop le w h o use the crop purely outs ide the 
cash economy. 
Mos t o f you know , o f course, abou t ICRISAT 
and its manda te , or y o u w o u l d not be here. We 
have a g loba l responsib i l i ty for the i m p r o v e -
men t of f i ve crops — s o r g h u m , pearl mi l le t , 
p igeonpea, chickpea, and g r o u n d n u t . We have 
a responsib i l i ty for imp rov ing t h e f a rm ing sys-
tems in the semi-ar id t rop ics and the use of 
human and natural resources in these reg ions. 
We t ry to unders tand the soc ioeconomic con-
straints to improv ing agr icu l tu re in the semi -
ar id t ropics and to evaluate a l ternat ive means to 
overcome these constra ints . A n d , f ina l ly , our 
responsib i l i ty — our m a n d a t e — i n c l u d e s as-
sist ing nat ional p rog rams in research and ex-
tens ion th rough cooperat ion and suppor t , host-
* Director Genera l , ICRISAT. 
ing conferences such as th i s , and under tak ing 
t ra in ing p rog rams . W i th in tha t large manda te , 
the Board of Governors of ICRISAT has decided 
we shou ld focus immed ia te a t tent ion u p o n t he 
target g roup o f the smal l fa rmers o f the semi -
ar id t rop ics , fa rm ing the i r lands w i t h o u t the 
benef i t of regular regional i r r igat ion. These are 
the poorest segments o f the agr icu l tura l popu-
lat ion in the semi -ar id t rop ics and perhaps 
everywhere . Focusing our research ef for ts on 
them is very m u c h in line w i t h the requ i rements 
and w ishes of our dono rs ; th is is w h a t they wan t 
us to do , and they are very clear abou t th is . I 
recent ly a t tended a meet ing of all t he dono rs of 
the Consu l ta t ive G r o u p on In ternat iona l A g -
r icul tural Research (CGIAR) held in Wash ing ton 
D.C., and t h o u g h not all of t h e m insisted that 
thei r funds be used fo r the poor segmen t of 
human i t y and w i t h a speci f ic and clear social 
pu rpose , the great major i ty o f t h e m d i d . Th is 
appl ies not on ly to ICRISAT, but to the other 
Internat ional Agr icu l tu ra l Research Centers 
(lARCs) as we l l . 
As regards our target g r o u p we do not serve i t 
d i rect ly , tha t is not w i th in our mandate . Rather 
we serve a cl ient g r o u p of scientists and exten-
s ion workers , par t icu lar ly scient ists such as 
you. I t is our ma in responsib i l i ty : to do research 
and p roduce mater ia ls and in fo rmat ion that are 
of use and value to peop le such as y o u , w h o in 
your t u r n serve the requ i rements o f nat ional 
pu rpose in the countr ies f r o m wh i ch y o u come. 
Th rough y o u we serve the poor people o f our 
target g roup . 
I w i l l men t i on br ief ly h o w we see ourselves 
serv ing y o u as a c l ient g roup . 
First ly, in p rov id ing genet ic resources, our 
in ternat ional status a l lows us, we bel ieve, a 
greater scope in col lect ing g e r m p l a s m than is 
possib le w i t h ind iv idual nat ional p rog rams. 
T h r o u g h this ma jor advantage we can serve 
y o u by prov id ing y o u , a t you r request , genet ic 
mater ia l that sui ts your part icular purpose. 
S imi la r ly , our in ternat iona l ism a l lows us to 
wo rk not only w i t h each o f your count r ies and 
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your inst i tu t ions ind iv idua l ly , bu t a lso col lec-
t ive ly , so tha t we have an advantage in help ing 
to organize, coord ina te , and carry ou t inter-
nat ional p rog rams — such as the in ternat ional 
s o r g h u m d o w n y m i l dew nu rse r i es— th rough -
out t he w o r l d , and to help col lect and t ransfer 
t he i n f o r m a t i o n f r o m such in te rna t iona l 
nurser ies and act iv i t ies f r o m one con t r i bu t ing 
and par t ic ipat ing ins t i tu t ion and scient is t to 
another . 
A l so , perhaps because we do no t have any-
th ing l ike t h e s a m e pressures and p rob lems that 
y o u peop le have in nat ional p rog rams (al-
t h o u g h we certa in ly have our o w n ) , we are ab le 
to concentrate on t r y ing to o v e r c o m e s o m e o f 
the ma jo r b locks to research progress that 
ind iv idua l scient ists or ins t i tu t ions encounter . 
I n m u c h o f our w o r k we do t r y t o exp lo re 
large-size exper imen ts , and par t icu lar ly t ry to 
i m p r o v e me thodo log ies tha t w i l l , w e hope, 
advance the cause of science genera l l y and t he 
ef f ic iency o f you r o w n work . We emphas ize 
resistance to diseases and pests and to le rance 
to stress; these are t r emendous l y i m p o r t a n t in 
ICRISAT's w o r k because they relate to t he ta rge t 
g r o u p tha t I m e n t i o n e d , and by p roduc ing 
mater ia l tha t i s s tab le over t i m e and space, t ha t 
is resistant, tha t is to le ran t , we are a i m i n g our 
w o r k a t th is par t icu lar ta rget g r o u p . To t h e 
extent that th is mater ia l is su i tab le fo r w h a t y o u 
are d o i n g , i t serves you r purpose bu t s o m e -
t imes perhaps i t is not exact ly w h a t y o u w a n t , 
because there are indeed other purposes f o r 
agr icu l tura l research. For examp le , t he pu rpose 
tha t I've men t i oned o f p roduc ing s o r g h u m 
ma in ly for f o o d is no t t h e ma jo r pu rpose fo r 
Texas A & M w h e n it is wo rk ing in Texas. Thei r 
pu rpose is d i f ferent and qu i te p roper ly and 
leg i t imate ly so . So the t ype o f mater ia l tha t we 
produce may o r may not be useful to t h e m , bu t 
we can hope i t w i l l be. 
One other po in t tha t I par t icu lar ly w a n t to 
m e n t i o n , because i t is no t men t i oned in you r 
p r o g r a m , i s tha t w i t h i n our manda te we run 
t ra in ing p rog rams . T ra in ing is an impo r tan t 
aspect of ICRISAT's wo rk . I hope tha t s o m e of 
y o u w i l l be ab le to take advantage o f our 
t ra in ing p rog rams , ei ther d i rect ly or by en-
courag ing younge r scient ists a n d younge r 
workers in you r p r o g r a m s and ins t i tu t ions to 
come to ICRISAT fo r t r a in ing . These p r o g r a m s 
are p r imar i l y " d i r t y h a n d s " p rog rams ; they are 
f ie ld-or iented and are not to g ive peop le 
academic background bu t teach t h e m h o w t o be 
eff ic ient workers in t he f ield and h o w to wo rk 
eff ic ient ly w i t h the i r col leagues in o ther p ro-
g rams. 
These then are the th ings tha t I wan ted to 
men t i on . They do not cover every th ing that 
ICRISAT does to serve its c l ient g r o u p , bu t they 
inc lude a g o o d por t ion of it. A g a i n let me 
w e l c o m e y o u to ICRISAT; I hope tha t y o u wi l l 
take s o m e t i m e to unders tand our w o r k and to 
see in w h a t w a y ICRISAT can help y o u as w e l l as 
the w a y s in w h i c h y o u can help ICRISAT dis-
charge its responsib i l i t ies. Thank y o u very 
m u c h . 
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T h e I m p o r t a n c e o f S o r g h u m 
i n t h e S e m i - A r i d T r o p i c s 
J . C . D a v i e s * 
S o r g h u m is one of the f ive crops selected for 
research at ICRISATand, cons ider ing its impor -
tance in the economics and very surv iva l of t he 
popu la t ions o f m a n y of t he SAT count r ies , i t i s 
we l l chosen. 
I t is es t imated tha t a round 400 mi l l i on people 
l ive in the 49 countr ies represented in t he l o w 
ra in fa l l , seasonal ly dry t rop ica l areas of the 
w o r l d and 48 of these are classif ied as less 
deve loped countr ies (LDCs). The reg ion w i t h 
t he largest popu la t ion is India, w i t h 5 6 % of the 
to ta l , f o l l owed by West Af r ica w i t h 13% (Fig. 1). 
The largest geograph ica l area of t h e semi -
ar id t rop ics (SAT) in any one count ry is also in 
India, account ing for 10% of t he to ta l SAT area. 
On a regional scale the mos t extensive areas are 
in West Afr ica (24%), East Af r ica (22%), Sou th -
ern Afr ica (20%), and t he Amer icas (19%) 
(Fig. 2). 
* P rogram Leader, Cereals Imp rovemen t 
ICRISAT (now Director fo r In ternat ional 
t i o n , ICRISAT). 
P rog ram, 
Coopera-
In t e rms o f w o r l d cereal p roduc t i on , s o r g h u m 
occupies just over 8% of the area s o w n to 
cereals and produces just less than 5% of the 
w o r l d p roduc t ion . In t he semi -a r id t rop ics sor-
g h u m occupies 15.6% of the cu l t iva ted cereal 
area and produces just under 1 1 % o f t he cereal 
y ie ld . 
The countr ies o f the semi-ar id t rop ics account 
for 8 0 % o f the to ta l w o r l d area s o w n to s o r g h u m 
(about 43.3 m i l l i on ha). India has t h e m a x i m u m 
area under the c rop , bu t there is a ve ry s ig -
ni f icant hectarage in West Af r ica . (It is w o r t h 
emphasiz ing at th is po in t tha t in the 49 coun-
tries in the semi-ar id t rop ics an average of 3 3 % 
of the land area in each has a S A T cl imate.) The 
SAT countr ies produce abou t 5 5 % o f the 
wo r l d ' s s o r g h u m ; India accounts fo r 6 6 % o f th is 
to ta l and West Af r ica , abou t 25%. 
Var ious author i t ies quo te var ious average 
y ie lds o f s o r g h u m in the semi-ar id t rop ics and 
m o s t appear to be be tween 500 and 800 kg/ha. 
This is we l l be low the 1771 kg/ha fo r t he non-
SAT areas of Afr ica and t he 4194 kg/ha for t he 
deve loped areas o f Europe, w h i c h p roduce t he 
Figure 1. Population of the semi-arid tropics (SAT). 
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Figure 2. Geographical area of the semi-arid tropics (SAT). 
highest y ie lds in the w o r l d . Thus there is con-
s iderable potent ia l for i m p r o v e m e n t in t he 
semi-ar id t rop ics. 
T h e t r e n d o f area s o w n to s o r g h u m in t h e less 
developed SAT areas is a r ising one. An extra 
235 000 ha annua l ly have been b rough t in to 
p roduc t ion s ince 1964. This increase has, h o w -
ever, been main ly in No r th , Central and Sou th 
Amer i can count r ies , and to a lesser extent in 
Af r ica. Mos t o f the increased p roduc t i on , f r o m 
areas other than Af r ica, has g o n e in to an ima l 
feed. Yie lds have also been r is ing , bu t on ly 
marg ina l ly (14 kg/ha per year), and the var iabi l i -
ty f r o m th is l inear t rend has been surp r i s ing ly 
l ow, on ly 2 6 % . 
Product ion has been increasing steadi ly s ince 
1964, and is n o w est imated at abou t 59.1 mi l l i on 
tonnes (29.1 of th is is f r o m the SAT). In spi te of 
th is , t he FAO forecasts a def ic i t of coarse gra ins 
in West Af r ica fo r 1980 compared w i t h a 
supp l y -demand balance in India. The w o r l d 
d e m a n d for coarse cereals w i l l g r o w a t 2 .4% 
annual ly , and i t is pro jected tha t there w i l l be a 
substant ia l imbalance in supp ly and d e m a n d in 
the LDCs. There are several est imates tha t by 
the mid-1980s there w i l l be def ic i ts in India of 8 
to 10%, w h i l e the s i tuat ion is graver in East, 
West , and Central A f r i ca , w h e r e a 2 8 % def ic i t is 
predicted. The long- term coarse gra ins forecasts 
for the 1990s are tha t the LDCs w i l l have def ic i ts 
o f abou t 3 7 % . 
Aga ins t the backg round of these data all o f us 
can place in perspect ive t h e impor tance of th is 
w o r k s h o p . Diseases are an impor tan t e lement 
in y ie ld reduct ion and in instabi l i ty of y ie ld 
t h r o u g h o u t the SAT. I t is unl ike ly , g iven the l o w 
cash va lue of s o r g h u m and cur rent y ie ld levels 
on sma l l fa rmer ho ld ings , tha t inputs o f expen-
sive chemicals for disease cont ro l can be con-
temp la ted . I t i s up to y o u as pa tho log is ts to 
place on record the latest and mos t comprehen -
s ive rev iew o f t h e cur rent state o f t h e ar t in 
s o r g h u m pa tho logy research. I am par t icu lar ly 
pleased to note tha t y o u have a session on the 
ut i l izat ion of ident i f ied disease resistance. I am 
p o s i t i v e t h a t t h i s g a t h e r i n g w i l l c o m e u p 
w i t h s o m e useful and real ist ic r e c o m m e n d a -
t ions for fu tu re research and app l ica t ion tha t 
w i l l great ly help to imp rove the lot o f t he smal l 
f a rmers o f l im i ted means in the semi-ar id 
t rop ics. 
I w i s h y o u a successful and useful week of 
r e p o r t i n g , d e l i b e r a t i o n , d i s c u s s i o n , and re-
c o m m e n d a t i o n . 
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O b j e c t i v e s o f t h e W o r k s h o p o n S o r g h u m D i s e a s e s 
R . C . M c G i n n i s * 
I w o u l d a lso like to add my w a r m w e l c o m e to 
those of the prev ious speakers. We are certainly 
conf ident that t he ar rangements and prepara-
t ions for the wo rkshop tha t have been carr ied 
out by Drs. W i l l i ams and Frederiksen wi l l cer-
ta in ly meet everyone 's expectat ions. I m igh t 
also say that we are ex t remely happy tha t Texas 
A & M are cosponsors of th is wo rkshop . We are 
look ing f o rwa rd to a very exci t ing and useful 
week o f mee t ings a t the end o f w h i c h I be l ieve 
we w i l l all have advanced our know ledge of 
s o r g h u m diseases in ternat ional ly . 
Our Inst i tute has held a number of interna-
t ional wo rkshops in the past, and in 1979 we 
p lan to ho ld f ive m o r e in var ious f ie lds related to 
our major research p rog rams. We f ind th is 
mechan i sm to be invaluable in the f o rwa rd 
p lann ing of our research p rog rams and in f i l l ing 
in gaps tha t m i g h t present ly exist. 
In th is w o r k s h o p , we w i l l focus on the f o l l o w -
ing ob jec t ives : 
• to rev iew the state of know ledge of t he 
in ternat ional ly impor tan t s o r g h u m dis-
eases w i t h part icular emphas is on iden-
t i f icat ion and ut i l izat ion of host p lant resis-
tance. 
• to s t imu la te in ternat ional coopera t ion in 
the contro l o f s o r g h u m diseases. 
• to establ ish an in ternat ional coord ina ted 
network fo r ident i f icat ion of s table resis-
tance to the s o r g h u m diseases. 
• to exp lore the possibi l i t ies for in tegra t ion 
of resistance w i t h other cont ro l pract ices. 
I am conf ident that these object ives w i l l be 
fu l ly achieved by the end of th is week. We 
in tend to p roduce a proceedings of t he w o r k -
shop tha t wi l l conta in all the papers presented 
and the d iscussions and recommenda t i ons o f 
the workshop . 
* Assoc ia te Director f o r Cooperat ive Programs and 
T r a i n i n g , ICRISAT ( n o w Dean, Univers i ty o f M a n -
i toba , Man i t oba , Canada). 
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C o u n t r y R e p o r t s 
C e n t r a l a n d S o u t h A m e r i c a , 
A f r i c a , a n d A s i a 

S u m m a r y a n d H i s t o r i c a l R e v i e w 
o f S o r g h u m D i s e a s e s i n A r g e n t i n a 
M . F r e z z i a n d E . E . T e y s s a n d i e r * 
Research on s o r g h u m diseases in A rgen t ina 
began in the per iod 1939 to 1941, w h e n 
Hi rschhorn (1939, 1941, 1952) repor ted on 
'cereal smu ts . ' Mun tano la (1950) repor ted on a 
bacterial disease caused by Pseudomonas an-
dropogoni (E. F. Smi th ) Stapp. She also s tud ied 
the bacter ia and f u n g i in t h e T u c u m a n p rov ince 
(Muntano la 1952,1954). The f o l l ow ing authors 
have also con t r ibu ted to the know ledge of 
s o r g h u m diseases: Tessi (1952), Tessi and 
Frecha (1952,1953,1956) , Carrera (1964), Nider 
et a l . (1969), Fresa (1969), Frezzi et al . (1970), 
Frezzi (1970, 1976), and Docampo and Laguna 
(1973). 
By 1960 the ma in diseases had been k n o w n . 
These' inc luded kernel s m u t (Sphacelotheca 
sorghi [L ink] Cl inton) , and bacterial d iseases 
such as bacterial st r ipe (Pseudomonas an-
dropogoni [E. F. Sm i t h ] Stapp) , bacter ia l leaf 
spot (P. syringae van Hall), and bacter ial leaf 
streak (Xanthomonas holcicola [E l l io t ] Starr 
and Burkholder) . Diseases of lesser impor tance 
inc luded leaf b l ight (Helminthosporium tur-
cicum Pass.), rust (Puccinia purpurea Cooke), 
b r o w n leaf spot (Physoderma sp), an thracnose 
(Colletotrichum graminicola [Cesat i ] W i l son) , 
leaf spo t (Phoma insidiosa Tassi), head s m u t 
(Sphacelotheca reiliana [Kuhn ] Cl in ton) , soo ty 
str ipe (Ramulispora sorghi [Ell is and Everhar t ] 
Ol ive and Lefebvre), zonate leaf spot (Gloeocer-
cospora sorghi Bain and Edger ton) , grey leaf 
spot (Cercospora sorghi Ellis and Everhart) , leaf 
spot (Phyllosticta sp) , head mo lds (var ious 
fung i ) and red leaf spot (cause u n k n o w n , bu t 
apparent ly nonparas i t ic in o r ig in — possib ly 
caused by env i ronmenta l or genet ic factors) . 
* Head of t h e Plant Patho logy Dept , Man f red i (Cor-
doba) , E. E. A. ( INTA), A rgen t ina , and Plant 
Pathologis t , Cargi l l (S. A. ) , Pergamino , A rgen t ina . 
Bacterial leaf s t r ipe, leaf streak, and leaf spot 
are th ree bacterial diseases tha t can attack t he 
leaves, sheaths, and stalks of af fected plants. In 
years favorab le to the i r deve lopmen t , they may 
comple te ly des t roy suscept ib le var ie t ies, espe-
cial ly f o rage s o r g h u m s . A t present, w i t h t he 
new cul t ivars, whe the r hybr id or not , these 
diseases do l i t t le or no harm in t he central 
cont inenta l subzones. In the m o r e h u m i d and 
less tempera te subt rop ica l zones, however , 
bacter ial diseases s ign i f icant ly affect suscept i -
b le so rghums . Disease inc idence may also be 
severe in years w i t h favorab le weather c o n d i -
t ions , as in 1976 and 1977, w h e n in tense and 
mass ive disease inc idence was recorded , es-
pecial ly bacter ial leaf s t r ipe (P. andropogoni). 
Since the deve lopmen t o f seed t rea tment , 
kernel s m u t is no longer a p rob lem fo r s o r g h u m 
crops. In add i t ion to s m u t con t ro l , seed t rea t -
men t protects gra in against m o l d fung i , t he reby 
avo id ing ge rm ina t i on fa i lu re . 
W i t h the w i d e expans ion o f s o r g h u m crops in 
the per iod f o l l ow ing 1960, new diseases have 
appeared: root rot , basal stalk ro t , and s o r g h u m 
lodg ing in 1963-1964 (Frezzi 1976); d o w n y 
m i l d e w (Peronosclerospora sorghi [Wes ton 
and Uppa l ] Shaw) in 1968-1969 (Frezzi 1970), 
and v i rus diseases such as maize d w a r f mosa ic 
v i rus (MDMV) in 1972-1973. 
The appearance o f lodg ing and s o r g h u m 
d o w n y m i l d e w , bo th ser ious and genera l ized, 
led to the e labora t ion and execut ion o f t w o 
projects o f the INTA S o r g h u m Program w h i c h 
deals w i t h roo t rot and basal stalk rot — 
s o r g h u m l o d g i n g a n d s o r g h u m d o w n y 
m i l d e w — b i o e c o l o g y , in fec t ion , pa tho logy , 
and sources of resistance. 
As regards s o r g h u m v i ruses, the re is no 
exist ing w o r k p lan , bu t as the d isease is reach-
ing qu i te ser ious levels of d i f fus ion and v i ru -
lence, the phy topa tho logy depar tmen ts o f M a n -
f red i E.E.A. and Cordoba 's Nat ional Univers i ty , 
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and the technic ians of Cargi l l Company have 
focused their ef for ts on the s tudy o f damage to , 
and suscept ib i l i ty and resistance of, t he ma in 
gra in and fo rage s o r g h u m crops in the count ry , 
as we l l as typical mani fes ta t ions of s y m p t o m s 
and pathogenic i ty tests. 
L o d g i n g 
This is a s u m m a r y of the w o r k carr ied ou t w i t h i n 
the coun t ry s ince s o r g h u m lodg ing disease 
appeared (after Frezzi 1976). The f o l l ow ing 
f u n g i were isolated f r o m diseased p lants : 
Fusarium moniliforme S h e l d o n , 8 4 % ; 
Fusarium spp , 3 3 % ; Sclerotium bataticola 
Taub. , 40 .5%; Helminthosporium sativum 
Pamm. King and Bakke, 1 7 % ; Rhizoctonia sol-
ani Kuhn , 15%; Nigrospora sphaerica [Sacc.] 
M a s o n , 1 0 % ; Pythium spp and Tetraploa ellisii 
Cooke, (percentage not g iven) . Except for 
Fusarium moniliforme, w h i c h is easily iso la ted, 
the other f u n g i are a lways f o u n d in m ixed 
colonies. 
These fung i we re tested fo r pathogenic i ty as 
f o l l ows : 
1. Root in fec t ion, in seedl ings approx imate ly 
10 days o ld w i t h o u t posi t ive results. 
2 . Rathbun m e t h o d , reproduc ing the t ree 
nursery disease, or " d a m p i n g - o f f . " Al-
mos t all the inocula ted seedl ings, the re-
s istant s o r g h u m var iet ies, and the cul-
t ivars w h i c h were suscept ib le to lodg ing 
w e r e d iseased. 
3 . The h y p o d e r m i c sy r i nge inocu la t ion 
techn ique . 
4 . Mod i f i ed Y o u n g m e t h o d (half too thp ick 
infected w i t h t he fungus) . 
Large numbers of commerc ia l cu l t ivars , ex-
per imenta l cu l t ivars , A l ines, B l ines, and re-
storer l ines w e r e evaluated f o l l o w i n g bo th 
natural and art i f ic ial in fect ion on a 1 to 5 scale. 
The scale used w a s : 
1. I m m u n e : no lodged plants 
2. Very resistant: 1-5% lodged plants 
3 . Resistant: 6 - 1 0 % lodged plants 
4 . Suscept ib le: 1 1 - 2 0 % lodged plants 
5 . Very suscept ib le : > 2 0 % lodged plants 
Af ter 8 years of observat ion w i t h natura l 
in fect ion c o m b i n e d w i t h art i f ic ial inocu la t ion 
using t h e mod i f i ed Young m e t h o d , the f o l l o w -
ing s o r g h u m s we re classif ied as i m m u n e or 
very resistant. 
I m m u n e 
1667AXR1126-1 
Exp. 105 
Amigazo 
DA-45 
DA-43 
Exp. 7019 
J u m b o C 
Morgan 103 
Pampeano B 
Very resistant 
399AXR1267-1-1 
BR-64 
Corman 
Dp 4 
Huer in 
Mancor 
Pioneer 8440 
R 9 7 8 
3026 xR 978 
Total 
Puntano A 
Nor teno 
Tops 
77 
400 B 
3026 B 
MfRS 4021 
Robusto 
Y-101 
Amer i ca 
BR-64-R 
DA-41 
Traful 
Enterr iano 
H-62 
M M 4883 
Rl 622 
R 2544 
384AXR978 
Exp. 100 
DA-42 
DA-46 
E-57-A 
Ind iano 
M o r g a n 101 
N K 2 3 3 
Pioneer 866 
Baqueano 
Ch ingo lo 
DA-S-44 
Savanna 2 
Granador 
Ibera 
Nor teno A 
R I 6 7 8 
124 OA 
The very resistant s o r g h u m s I isted above are 
i m m u n e under no rma l f ie ld cond i t ions . 
Since disease regular ly appears f r o m m i d -
February t h rough March , a rainfal l record over 
th is per iod was useful in corre lat ing soil h u m i d -
ity w i t h intensi t ies of disease attack. In genera l , 
f r o m lodg ing data taken over va r ious years , 
1963 to 1964, 1969 to 1970, and 1974 to 1975 
g r o w i n g seasons were per iods o f m o r e intense 
and w idespread attacks (Table 1). These co in-
cided w i t h h igh rainfal l recorded dur ing the 
per iod . A l t h o u g h the disease existed in other 
crop cycles, damage (except in isolated cases of 
a few very suscept ib le sorgh urns) was u n i m p o r -
tant even whe re rainfal l equal led or exceeded 
that of high-disease years. Damage was l ight 
w h e n rainfal l was scarce du r ing the observed 
per iod . 
There are a n u m b e r of env i ronmenta l factors 
invo lved in the stalk rot comp lex . In the last f e w 
years, there has been a g r o w i n g tendency to 
be l ieve tha t lodg ing is favored by h igh tempera -
tures and h igh soi l hum id i t y . A n y in f luence o f 
dry seasons upon disease w o u l d be due to a 
certain weaken ing of the p lant w h i c h acceler-
ates early senescence, favo r ing dea th . A l l these 
cond i t ions relate to Macrophomina phaseolina, 
the charcoal ro t fungus . 
A l t h o u g h lodg ing may be f o u n d in al l k inds o f 
so i ls , under our cond i t ions greater damage is 
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T a b l e 1 . L o d g i n g i n s o r g h u m a n d r a i n f a l l f r o m 
1 5 F e b r u a r y t o 3 1 M a r c h a t M a n f r e d i 
E x p e r i m e n t S t a t i o n ( I N T A ) f r o m 
1 9 6 3 t o 1 9 7 7 . 
Crop 
Year 
1 9 6 3 - 6 4 
1 9 6 4 - 6 5 
1 9 6 5 - 6 6 
1966-67 
1 9 6 7 - 6 8 
1968 -69 
1969 -70 
1970 -71 
1971-72 
1972 -73 
1973-74 
1974-75 
1975-76 
1976-77 
Rains ( m m ) 
15 Feb t o 31 Mar 
153.0 
36.5 
250.0 
153.0 
135.0 
87.0 
142.0 
117.5 
335.5 
335.5 
88.5 
291.5 
160.5 
141.5 
Lodg ing a 
** 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* * 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* * 
* 
* 
a. * little lodging; ** severe lodging. 
recorded w i t h low- ly ing soi ls w h e r e water ac-
cumula tes and w h e r e c ropp ing pract ices are 
recurrent. 
Lodg ing has not been observed on y o u n g 
plants except du r i ng its f i rst days of l i fe 
( " d a m p i n g - o f f " ) , nor has i t been ach ieved w i t h 
exper imenta l inocu la t ions w h e n t he p lant is in 
fu l l v igo r , except on weakened and o ld t issues. 
Here the so lub le so l ids p lay an impor tan t ro le , 
especial ly the carbohydrates and inorgan ic 
phosphates , w h i c h m ig ra te to t he head in order 
to f o r m the gra ins , the reby weaken ing the 
t issues of the neck zone and basal in ternodes. 
This cou ld be the main factor gove rn ing t he 
disease, as it occurs in maize lodg ing and as it 
was s h o w n in A rgen t ina by Sarasola and 
Sarasola (1968). 
Lodg ing is a typ ica l senescence disease 
w h i c h appears dur ing t he last I iv ing stage of the 
p lant , shor t ly before harvest. Th is is based on 
six observat ions : 
1. W h i l e there is I ife w i t h i n the cel ls and the 
p lant reg rows , l odg ing is not recorded . 
2. Lodg ing is no t observed in p lants cu l t i -
va ted in pots , w h e r e the soi l is kept mo is t 
at all t imes . 
3 . Gra in -so rghum crops are m o r e suscept i -
b le than those w i t h a doub le purpose (i.e., 
g ra in and forage) ; fo rage types are p rac t i -
cal ly i m m u n e , and main ta in v i ta l i ty unt i l 
the f i rst f rosts. 
4 . The rainy or ou twa rd s o r g h u m areas suffer 
less lodg ing damage than the central con-
t inenta l or semi-ar id zones of t he count ry . 
5. The fo l l ow ing types escape attack: (a) 
plants tha t f o r m shoots and keep their 
v i ta l i ty , (b) detasseled p lants , and (c) 
plants w i t h empty heads caused by , for 
example , insect damage . 
6. In the seedl ing stage, or w i th in the f i rs t 10 
to 15 days of l i fe, al l s o r g h u m roots are 
dest royed — bo th t he very suscept ib le 
- types and those i m m u n e to l odg ing . 
Current ly we r e c o m m e n d the f o l l ow ing p ro -
cedures fo r cont ro l of stalk rot: 
1. Select lodg ing-res is tant cul t ivars. 
2 . A v o i d p lant ing in f ie lds w i t h pr ior ser ious 
attacks. 
3 . A v o i d excessively deep, profuse p lan t ing . 
This pract ice weakens the stalks, mak ing 
t h e m th inner . 
4. Plant in f ie lds w i t h we l l -ba lanced fert i l iz-
ers. A v o i d excess n i t rogen and insuff ic ient 
po tass ium — factors that con t r i bu te to 
maize l odg ing . 
5. Practice early harvest immed ia te l y after 
having observed the f i rs t l odged plants. 
S o r g h u m D o w n y M i l d e w 
Peronosclerospora sorghi (Weston and Uppal) 
Shaw is t he causal agent o f t h e " m i l d e w " 
ident i f ied in Argent ina at the present . Th is 
disease has spread to all A rgen t i ne s o r g h u m -
g r o w i n g reg ions , w i t h a w i d e range in suscept i -
b i l i ty observed among popu lar hybr ids . Un fo r -
tunate ly , t he mos t w idespread cul t ivars are 
usual ly suscept ib le to t he sys temic f o r m dur ing 
certain years. Forage s o r g h u m cul t ivars appear 
general ly more suscept ib le to " m i l d e w " than 
do the g ra in so rghums . Infect ion deve lops in 
oospore- in fested soi l du r i ng the seedl ing stage, 
g i v ing r ise to the sys temic mani fes ta t ion o f t h e 
disease, and secondary in fect ion is caused by 
conid ia. Seed t rea tments us ing c o m m o n and 
sys temic fung ic ides (Benlate, Vi tavax) were to-
tal ly unsuccessful in cont ro l l ing d o w n y m i l dew . 
Early p lant ing carr ied ou t dur ing the f i rst 2 
weeks in November can avo id or a l leviate dis-
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ease inc idence, w i t h remarkab le resul ts in sus-
cept ib le s o r g h u m s and par t icu lar ly in g ra in -
s o r g h u m cul t ivars. Late p lan t ings , du r ing the 
m idd le or end o f December , deve lop m a x i m u m 
intensi ty o f damage in t h e area a round the 
Man f red i Exper iment Sta t ion ( INTA). We have 
examined the in f luence o f p lan t ing dep th on the 
inc idence of m i l d e w . This test invo lved p lant ing 
at 4 and 8 cm of dep th , on t w o p lant ing dates 
(23 N o v 1976 and 3 Dec 1976), us ing Huer in 
s o r g h u m s (very suscept ib le) and Ibera cul t ivars 
(very resistant , a lmos t i m m u n e ) . The results are 
presented in Table 2. In th is test the no rma l 
sha l lower p lant ing dep th favored m i l d e w . 
T a b l e 2 . I n f l u e n c e o f p l a n t i n g d e p t h o n inc i -
d e n c e o f m i l d e w . 
Cult ivar 
Huer in 
Ibera 
Heur in 
Ibera 
Depth (cm) 
4 
4 
8 
8 
Damage (%) 
18.5 
1.5 
14.5 
0.0 
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S o r g h u m i n B r a z i l 
F . T . F e r n a n d e s a n d R . E . S c h a f f e r t * 
In Brazil s o r g h u m is a re lat ively new c rop tha t 
has increased s ign i f icant ly du r ing the last de-
cade. Gra in s o r g h u m accounts for abou t 7 5 % o f 
the area p lan ted , and fo rage s o r g h u m repre-
sents t he remainder . 
Data in Table 1 s h o w tha t t he area p lan ted to 
gra in s o r g h u m increased rap id ly du r i ng the f i rst 
half of t he 1970s, bu t has s low ly dec l ined s ince 
1975. This dec l ine has been caused pr inc ipal ly 
by the lack of adequate d ry ing and s torage 
in f rast ructure, market ing p rob lems , and an in-
adequate g o v e r n m e n t po l icy for p roduc ing and 
expor t ing feed gra ins . 
T a b l e 1 . G r a i n s o r g h u m p r o d u c t i o n i n Braz i l 
f r o m 1 9 7 1 t o 1 9 7 9 . 
Year 
1971 
1972 
1973 
1974 
1975 
1976 
1977 
1978 
1979 
Area 
(1000 ha) 
80 
120 
210 
250 
230 
210 
178 
104 
200 
Produc t ion 
(1000 tonnes) 
170 
220 
400 
500 
483 
553 
435 
228 
450 
Table 2 s h o w s tha t g ra i n - so rghum p roduc -
t ion is concent ra ted in the states of Rio Grande 
do Sul and Sao Paulo. In t h e semi -ar id N o r t h -
east (Ceara, Rio Grande do Nonte, and Per-
nambuco ) , t he p roduc t ion is increas ing. In th is 
reg ion s o r g h u m is one o f the best op t ions for 
the fa rmer , as i t is m o r e d rough t - to le ran t t han 
* Plant Pathologis t and S o r g h u m Breeder, Centro 
Nacional de Pesquisa de M i l h o y S o r g o , EMBRAPA, 
Sete Lagoas, Brazi l . 
T a b l e 2 . G r a i n s o r g h u m p r o d u c t i o n i n Braz i l 
( s t a t e w i s e ) i n 1 9 7 7 . 
State 
Ceara 
Rio Grande do Nor te 
Pernambuco 
M inas Gerais 
Espir i to San to 
Sao Paulo 
Rora ima 
Santa Catar ina 
Rio Grande do Sul 
Ma to Grosso 
Goias 
Brazil 
Area 
(ha) 
2 000 
4 615 
106 
2 290 
205 
56 540 
855 
450 
91 000 
4 583 
15 000 
177 644 
Product ion 
(tonnes) 
1 600 
3 733 
152 
2 740 
615 
169 620 
3 470 
1 320 
214 000 
8 258 
29 625 
435 446 
Y ie ld 
(kg/ha) 
800 
809 
1434 
1200 
3000 
3000 
4058 
2933 
2352 
1802 
1975 
2444 
maize and there is a la rge feed-gra in def ic i t . In 
1977 the average y ie ld was 2.5 tonne/ha. In t he 
state o f Sao Paulo, w h e r e t h e s o r g h u m area has 
been increasing rap id ly , t h e average y ie ld is 3 
tonne /ha ; wh i l e in the Nor theast t h e average 
y ie ld is m u c h less. Nat iona l t r ia ls of commerc ia l 
and exper imenta l hybr ids and var iet ies have 
f requent ly p roduced m o r e than doub le t he 
state-average y ie ld . 
Near ly all t he g ra in - so rghum acreage is 
p lanted w i t h hybr ids except in the Nor theas t 
w h e r e s o m e var iet ies are used. Unt i l n o w sor -
g h u m seed is impor ted or p roduced by a f e w 
commerc ia l compan ies , bu t soon all t he seed 
w i l l be p roduced in Brazi l . M o s t o f th is seed w i l l 
be p roduced by t w o compan ies w i t h t w o o r 
th ree other compan ies p roduc ing a sma l l per-
centage. 
Dur ing t he f i rst Brazi l ian S o r g h u m S y m -
p o s i u m held in 1977, i t w a s s h o w n tha t sor-
g h u m was used in t h e f e e d indus t ry a t 8% o f the 
ra t ion . I f s o r g h u m cont inues to be used at th is 
rate, the d e m a n d for s o r g h u m in 1980 w i l l be 
1 m i l l i on t o n n e , co r respond ing to 400 000 ha. 
This i s m o r e t han d o u b l e the a m o u n t o f sor-
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g h u m and nearly 5% o f t h e maize p roduced in 
1977/1978. The 1978/1979 s o r g h u m forecast is 
approx imate ly 200 000 ha, the l im i t i ng factor 
be ing the shor tage of seed. 
Gra in s o r g h u m is used pr inc ipal ly for sw ine 
and pou l t ry feed . The Nat ional Maize and Sor-
g h u m Research Center (CNPMS) is deve lop ing 
a s o r g h u m for d i rect human consump t i on and 
in industr ia l ized foods . Forage s o r g h u m is p r in -
cipal ly used for s i lage for da i ry catt le, bu t is also 
be ing used increasingly in beef p roduc t i on . 
Pre l iminary exper imenta l resul ts and eco-
nomicana lys i s indicate that sweet s o r g h u m can 
be economica l l y cu l t ivated to p roduce a lcohol 
fo r m ix ing w i th gaso l ine, and can be p lan ted in 
areas near sugar mi l ls and dist i l ler ies. In Brazil 
sweet s o r g h u m can be harvested be fo re or after 
the sugarcane harvest w h e n the m i l l s are nor-
ma l l y idle. 
S o r g h u m in Brazil is sub ject to d a m a g e by 
several diseases. Surveys conduc ted by us at 
the CNPMS s h o w e d that the pr inc ipal diseases 
are fo l iar anthracnose, rust, s o r g h u m d o w n y 
m i l d e w , and gra in " w e a t h e r i n g " (Table 3). An-
thracnose and rust are qu i te severe in near ly all 
the regions where sorghum is produced, princi-
pal ly in central and southern Brazi l . 
S o r g h u m d o w n y m i l dew is a potent ia l p rob -
lem and has been observed in many areas of the 
states of Rio Grande do Su l , Sao Paulo, and 
Santa Catarina. The impor tance of th is disease 
increases w h e n we consider tha t these states 
const i tu te the largest maize-produc ing reg ion 
o f t he count ry . Results f r o m d o w n y m i l d e w 
tr ials have demons t ra ted the existence of 
commerc ia l and exper imenta l mater ia l o f bo th 
maize and s o r g h u m w i t h g o o d levels o f resis-
tance. 
S o r g h u m gra in p roduced in central and 
sou thern Brazil is damaged bo th in ternal ly and 
external ly by f ung i tha t reduce the qual i ty o f t he 
p roduc t . We have in i t iated select ion for re-
s istance to th is damage bu t have no t f o u n d 
any mater ia l w i t h o u t t ann in t ha t is resistant. 
The economic impor tance o f o ther diseases 
var ies f r o m reg ion to reg ion and f r o m year t o 
year. 
A l l s o r g h u m research in Brazil is coord ina ted 
by t h e Nat iona l Maize a n d S o r g h u m Research 
Center o f Brazi l ian Enterpr ise for Ag r i cu l t u re 
Research (EMBRAPA). In add i t i on CNPMS also 
conduc ts research of nat iona l impor tance . For 
example t w o subprojects, disease-control, and 
Tab le 3 . Pr inc ipa l s o r g h u m d iseases a n d t h e 
r e s e a r c h pr io r i ty in B r a z i l . 
Disease 
Research 
Pathogen pr ior i ty 
Root and stalk diseases 
Red stalk rot , 
an thracnose 
Charcoal rot 
Fol iage diseases 
An th racnose 
Rust 
D o w n y m i l d e w 
Leaf b l igh t 
Grey leaf spo t 
Zonate leaf spo t 
Soo ty st r ipe 
Head diseases 
Gra in 'wea the r i ng ' 
Covered smu t 
Head s m u t 
V i rus diseases 
Sugarcane mosaic 
Colletotrichum 
graminicola 
Macrophomina 
phaseoli 
Colletotrichum 
graminicola 
Puccinia purpurea 
Sclerospora sorghi 
Helminthosporium 
turcicum 
Cercospora sorghi 
Gloeocercospora 
sorghi 
Ramulispora sorghi 
Sphacelotheca sorghi 
Sphacelotheca reiliana 
virus 
2 
2 
1 
1 
1 
2 
3 
3 
4 
1 
-
-
2 
so rghum disease survey are coordinated and exe-
cuted by the patho log is ts a t CNPMS. This g r o u p 
also f o r m s pa r t o f t h e m u l t i d i s c i p l i n a r y research 
team in other subpro jec ts such as s o r g h u m 
produc t iv i t y and qua l i ty i m p r o v e m e n t , g e r m -
p lasm bank act iv i t ies, etc. These and other 
research subpro jec ts , a to ta l of 13, are s u m -
mar ized in "Research Program and Act iv i t ies of 
the Nat ional Maize and S o r g h u m Research 
Center-1978," and w i l l no t be d iscussed here. 
In add i t ion to conduc t ing and coord ina t ing 
research in Brazi l , CNPMS also part ic ipates in 
fu rn ish ing technica l assistance to o ther re-
search p r o g r a m s , prepares mater ia l to suppo r t 
other breed ing p r o g r a m s in Brazi l , p r inc ipa l ly in 
t he state o f Rio Grande do Sul and t h e No r th -
east, and prepares and d is t r ibutes a ne twork of 
g ra in , fo rage, and sweet s o r g h u m tr ia ls cover-
ing the ent i re coun t ry in coopera t ion w i t h pr i -
vate f i rms and off ic ial ins t i tu t ions. Breed ing for 
resistance to disease is a lso conduc ted by 
pr ivate seed compan ies such as AGROCERES 
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and CONTIBRASIL. Several thes is projects at 
var ious univers i t ies have focused on the selec-
t ion of var iet ies fo r resistance to var ious dis-
eases. M a n y o f the pos tgraduate s tudents w o r k -
ing on these pro jects have been f inanced by 
EMBRAPA. 
Mos t of the research in th is area conduc ted at 
the Nat ional Center has been to obta in var iet ies 
resistant to an thracnose, rust, d o w n y m i l d e w , 
leaf b l igh t , and g ra in " w e a t h e r i n g . " Select ions 
are made in t he f ie ld under natural ep idemic 
cond i t ions . Stud ies of the nature of inher i tance 
for resistance to these diseases are also be ing 
in i t ia ted. 
In 1977, EMBRAPA released t w o gra in -
s o r g h u m hybr ids , t w o f o r a g e - s o r g h u m hybr ids , 
and f ive sweet s o r g h u m var iet ies w i t h g o o d 
ag ronomic character ist ics and resistance to the 
pr inc ipal diseases. Add i t i ona l hybr ids and 
breeding mater ia l w i l l be released in 1979. 
S u m m a r y 
The area p lanted to g ra in s o r g h u m in Brazil has 
increased since 1970. The ma jo r p roduc t ion 
areas are the states of Rio Grande do Sul and 
Sao Paulo. Even t h o u g h t he nat ional average 
y ie ld is 2.5 tonne/ha, results of nat ional t r ia ls 
indicate that th is y ie ld can be d o u b l e d . 
The use of s o r g h u m gra in in an ima l f eed , a t 
t he rate o f 8% o f t h e ra t ion , w i l l c reatea d e m a n d 
of 1 m i l l i on tonnes of s o r g h u m g r o w n on 
400 000 ha by 1980. Recent p rob lems in seed 
p roduc t ion have restr icted the expans ion of 
s o r g h u m . Even t h o u g h t he potent ia l for 1978/ 
1979 is in excess of 1 m i l l i on ha, the area p lanted 
p robab ly w i l l no t exceed 200 000 ha due to seed 
shor tages. Forage s o r g h u m is be ing used in 
s o m e reg ions , and sweet s o r g h u m appears to 
be excel lent fo r the p roduc t ion of a lcohol used 
as a fuel m ix tu re w i t h gaso l ine . 
The pr inc ipal diseases are an th racnose, rust, 
s o r g h u m d o w n y m i l d e w , and gra in " w e a t h e r -
i n g . " 
S o r g h u m research in Brazil is coord ina ted by 
the Nat ional Maize and S o r g h u m Research 
Center w h i c h is a par t o f t h e Brazi l ian Enterpr ise 
for Agr i cu l tu ra l Research (EMBRAPA). This re-
search is organized in 13 subpro jec ts . In 1977, 
t w o gra in hybr ids , t w o fo rage hybr ids , and f ive 
sweet s o r g h u m var iet ies w i t h g o o d a g r o n o m i c 
character ist ics and disease resistance we re re-
leased to the fa rmer . Add i t i ona l hybr ids and 
genet ic mater ia l w i l l be released in 1979. 
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T h e P r e s e n t S t a t u s o f S o r g h u m D i s e a s e s 
i n E l S a l v a d o r 
G e o r g e C . W a l l * 
El Sa lvador has a very h igh popu la t ion dens i ty 
and g r o w t h rate, and there is an urgent need to 
max im ize f o o d p roduc t ion . S o r g h u m is its sec-
ond mos t impor tan t cereal c rop: annua l ly 
120 000 ha are p lanted p roduc ing a r o u n d 155 
m i l l i on kg of g ra in at an average y ie ld of abou t 
1292 kg/ha. S o r g h u m has several uses in El 
Sa lvador : (1) g ra in is used for feed ing l ivestock, 
either d i rect ly or in concentrates, (2) g ra in is 
made in to tor t i l las for h u m a n c o n s u m p t i o n 
(a l though maize tor t i l las are preferred) , and (3) 
the w h o l e p lant is used for fo rage , or as a 
dua l -purpose ( forage and grain) c rop . 
S o r g h u m is p lanted in near ly every par t of the 
coun t ry , except in t he h igher a l t i tude areas. 
N inety percent o f t he s o r g h u m p lanted is c o m -
posed o f "na t i ve va r ie t i es " , w h i c h are actual ly 
nei ther nat ive nor var ie t ies, bu t can m o r e p rop-
er ly be t e r m e d popu la t ions o f A f r i can o r i g i n ; 
they are very p r im i t i ve and sensi t ive to pho to -
per iod . The genera l pract ice is to p lan t these 
nat ive var iet ies in associat ion w i t h maize. The 
s o r g h u m g r o w s pract ica l ly una t tended , and the 
effects of inadequate fer t i l i za t ion, insect pests, 
weeds , and p lan t diseases con t r i bu te to l o w 
average y ie ld per hectare. 
H o w S o r g h u m I s G r o w n 
T h e r e a re t w o d i s t i n c t s e a s o n s i n E l 
Sa lvador — a d ry season and a ra iny season. 
Maize is p lan ted at the s tar t o f t he ra iny season ; 
3 to 4 weeks later, as t he maize is cu l t i va ted , 
s o r g h u m is p lan ted in associat ion w i t h it. Th ree 
m o n t h s after p l an t i ng , t he maize stalk is ben t in 
half to fac i l i ta te f ie ld s to rage o f t he par t ia l ly 
dr ied ear unt i l t he dry season is es tab l i shed. I t is 
not unt i l th is t i m e t h a t t h e s o r g h u m p lant beg ins 
* Plant Patho log is t , Paras i to log ia Vege ta l . 
Santa Tecla, El Sa lvador . 
CENTA, 
to get fu l l sun l igh t . F rom th is po in t o n , the 
s o r g h u m plant develops w i t h o u t fu r ther compe-
t i t i on f r o m maize, bu t is genera l ly comp le te ly 
una t tended . Diseases and pests, as wel l as 
compet i t i on w i t h maize and weeds , take a 
cons iderab ly h igh to l l in t e r m s of y i e ld . Other 
factors inc lude the g r o w i n g of p r im i t i ve va-
rieties w i t h l ow y ie ld po ten t ia l . However , con-
s ider ing the cond i t ions under w h i c h these va-
riet ies g r o w , perhaps no other var iet ies cou ld 
surv ive w i t h such lack o f a t ten t ion . 
T h e S o r g h u m D i s e a s e 
P a n o r a m a 
Litt le p lant pa tho logy research on s o r g h u m was 
carr ied out in El Salvador pr ior to the 1970s. The 
f o l l ow ing account is based on the au thor 's 
exper iences and observa t ions , s ince 1975, as a 
s o r g h u m patho log is t in El Sa lvador . The list of 
diseases is presented accord ing to apparen t 
order of prevalence. I t shou ld be po in ted out 
that no speci f ic disease is cons idered to be a 
ma jo r p roduc t i on - l im i t i ng factor on a nat ion-
w i d e bas is ; usual ly m o r e t han one disease is 
present in a g i ven f ie ld , and i t is in th is w a y tha t 
they con t r i bu te to the l o w y ie ld average ob-
ta ined. 
Grey Leaf Spot 
Grey leaf spo t (Cercospora sorghi) is t he mos t 
c o m m o n disease of s o r g h u m in El Sa lvador and 
can be f o u n d a n y w h e r e s o r g h u m is g r o w n , on 
y o u n g as we l l as ma tu re p lants. Genera l ly i t is 
no t suf f ic ient ly severe to de fo l iate or ki l l p lants. 
On s o m e s o r g h u m var ie t ies , i t causes defo l ia-
t ion w h e n plants approach ma tu r i t y , a n d i t w i l l 
cause defo l ia t ion on y o u n g plants w h i l e these 
are st i l l under the shade of t he maize c rop. T h e 
s y m p t o m s observed and m ic roscop ic observa-
t i ons o f t he f u n g u s invo lved co inc ide w i t h 
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descr ip t ions g iven by several au thor i t ies 
(Dickson 1956; Dogget t 1970). 
Rust 
Rust (Puccinia purpurea) is mos t c o m m o n l y 
f o u n d towards the end o f the rainy season, and 
at the onset of t he dry season i t becomes m o r e 
severe. I t can defo l ia te s o m e var iet ies. Gener-
al ly i t causes defo l ia t ion of l ower leaves. A 
parasi te of rust ,Dar luca filum, occurs on rust of 
maize (P. sorghi), and is k n o w n to parasi t ize 
P. purpurea as we l l (Contreras a n d Barahona 
1974); th is hyperparasi te is apparent ly capable 
of reaching h igh percentage of in fect ion on rust. 
A l t h o u g h rust may cause y ie ld reduc t ion , i t is a 
la tecomer in the s o r g h u m plant cycle. I t f o r m s 
bo th u redospores and te l iospores in E l Sa l -
vador . 
Z o n a t e Lea f S p o t 
Zonate leaf spot (Gloeocercospora sorghi) is 
mos t c o m m o n l y f o u n d on the lower leaves, bu t 
may also be seen on the upper leaves. A l t h o u g h 
i t is w idespread t h r o u g h o u t the coun t ry , i t does 
not appear to cause as m u c h d a m a g e as the 
diseases prev ious ly m e n t i o n e d . This conc lu -
s ion is based on a quick es t imate of the leaf area 
af fected, and may not be an adequate basis fo r 
compar i son . Never the less, th is disease is not 
cons idered very impor tan t a t present . 
G r a i n M o l d s 
Most of the s o r g h u m g r o w n in El Sa lvador 
f l owers and sets seed near the end of the rains. 
I t is harvested in the f i rst par t of t he d ry season 
a n d , i f no t left in t h e f i e l d t oo long after i t is ready 
for harvest , g ra in mo lds (Fusarium, Curvularia 
spp , and others) affect a re lat ive ly smal l p ropo r -
t ion of the panic les. Several parameters can 
aggravate th is s i tua t ion , inc lud ing t he corn leaf 
aph id , excess h u m i d i t y a t harvest t i m e , and 
delay in harves t ing . The genera l izat ion prev i -
ous ly men t i oned refers speci f ica l ly to nat ive 
s o r g h u m var iet ies, w h i c h are pho tope r i od sen-
s i t ive. The new gra in var iet ies are pho tope r i od 
insensi t ive and can f l owe r a t any t i m e o f t he 
year. However , these, t o o , are p lanted so they 
can be harvested after the ra ins have s t o p p e d , 
w i t h t h e purpose o f escaping ser ious d a m a g e 
f r o m gra in mo lds . 
S u g a r c a n e M o s a i c V i r u s , 
o r M a i z e D w a r f M o s a i c V i r u s 
This v i rus disease is w idesp read on s o r g h u m in 
El Salvador , par t icu lar ly a m o n g t he nat ive va-
riet ies. I t seems to affect seed se t t ing , a l t hough 
th is has not yet been demons t ra ted here, and an 
invest igat ion is in progress. The corn leaf aph id 
is apparent ly the ma jo r vector of th is v i rus in El 
Sa lvador , and i t is present in mos t par ts of the 
count ry , a long w i t h other insect species tha t are 
parasi t ic or p redatory on it. 
Lea f B l i g h t 
Lea.f b l igh t (Exserohilum turcicum) can be 
f o u n d wherever s o r g h u m is g r o w n in El Sal -
vador , but no rma l l y t he inc idence is no t so 
f requent as to make i t a disease of p r i m e 
impor tance . An outbreak was observed on ex-
per imenta l mater ia ls in San Andres dur ing 
1976. 
S o r g h u m D o w n y M i l d e w ( S D M ) 
S o r g h u m d o w n y m i l d e w (Peronosclerospora 
sorghi) is not w idespread in El Sa lvador . Wh i l e 
not present ly a l im i t i ng factor in na t i onw ide 
s o r g h u m p roduc t i on , i t m a y b e c o m e the mos t 
impor tan t maize and s o r g h u m disease. Con-
s iderable a t ten t ion is be ing devo ted to S D M -
resistant mater ia l in the g o v e r n m e n t breed ing 
p rog rams . Surveys have revealed increasing 
numbers o f locat ions w h e r e SDM occurs, ei ther 
on s o r g h u m or on maize. A l t h o u g h i t seems to 
besp read ing s low ly , S D M causes g rea t concern 
because of its ab i l i ty to infect maize as we l l as 
s o r g h u m , and because the c lose associat ion o f 
these t w o crops i s c o m m o n t h r o u g h o u t the 
count ry . Several s tud ies on S D M have been 
carr ied ou t (Wal l 1977; Wal l and Ortiz 1978), or 
are current ly under way . 
Maize and s o r g h u m var iet ies are be ing 
screened fo r resistance to S D M . I t is hoped tha t 
an ep iphyto t ic can be avo ided by t h e t i m e l y 
ident i f icat ion of suscept ib le and resistant va-
r iet ies, and t he consequent p r o m o t i o n o f t h e 
resistant mater ia ls wherever necessary. 
S D M has been observed on Zea mays. Sor-
ghum bicolor, S. bicolor var . dochna, 
so rghum-sudan hybr ids , S. sudanense, S. 
halepense, and S. arundinaceum. For tunate ly , 
the grass hosts and w i l d s o r g h u m s are no t 
w idespread . 
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Loose Smut 
Loose s m u t (Sphacelotheca cruenta) is mos t 
c o m m o n l y seen on nat ive var iet ies, b u t a lso 
appears on s o m e exper imenta l var iet ies. Its 
inc idence is genera l ly l o w , and therefore i t is no t 
cons idered to be o f ma jo r impor tance. The seed 
o f imp roved variet ies is no rma l l y s o w n w i t h 
Arasan t rea tment , w h i c h reduces spread of the 
disease. 
A n t h r a c n o s e 
Stalk ro t caused by th is fungus (Col le to t r ichum 
graminicola) is occasional ly observed in f ie lds 
of exper imenta l mater ia ls . I t is not c o m m o n and 
is no t cons idered to be of great impor tance . 
B a c t e r i a l S t r i p e 
S o m e t i m e s seen on exper imen ta l var iet ies, 
bacter ia l s t r ipe (Pseudomonas andropogoni) 
disease is apparent ly un impo r tan t at present. 
Bacterial Spot 
One outbreak of bacter ial spot (Pseudomonas 
syringae) was observed in 1977 at the Santa 
Cruz Porr i l lo Exper iment Sta t ion. The outbreak 
occurred after a per iod of p ro longed ra in . H o w -
ever, t he disease is se ldom seen. 
S u m m a r y o f t h e P r e s e n t 
S i t u a t i o n 
I n order to summar i ze the m o s t c o m m o n sor-
g h u m diseases present ly f o u n d in El Sa lvador , i t 
w o u l d be convenient to descr ibe the typ ica l 
s o r g h u m plant f o u n d in t h e f ie ld . A t t h e t op o f 
the panic le we f i nd g ra in m o l d s d a m a g i n g t he 
seed , and th is cou ld ex tend to s o m e o f t he g ra in 
t h r o u g h o u t t he pan ic le ; we see a f e w grey leaf 
spots on t he t o p leaves, a long w i t h s o m e aph id 
cast skins and m u m m i e s . The panic le cou ld also 
s h o w s o m e m i d g e damage . The next leaves, 
g o i n g f r o m top t o b o t t o m , present m o r e 
numerous grey leaf spots , a n d here we a lso f i nd 
rust sor i . Con t inu ing b e l o w , we f i nd m o r e 
n u m e r o u s g rey spots and rust so r i , a n d we may 
have (one or t w o ) zonate leaf spots . The l ower 
leaves w i l l be dead a n d d ry , and w i l l bear la rge 
n u m b e r s o f assor ted funga l spots a n d sor i . 
S o m e ev idence o f w o r m d a m a g e (Spodoptera) 
is l ikely in t he m i d d l e or upper leaves, a n d t he 
p lant cou ld be serv ing as suppor t for s o m e 
type o f b i n d w e e d . The size o f the g ra in w o u l d be 
sma l l , and the size o f the panic le w o u l d not be 
impress ive ly large. 
A C h a n g i n g S i t u a t i o n 
W i t h t h e a i m o f increasing t h e a v e r a g e s o r g h u m 
y ie ld , the p r im i t i ve so-cal led nat ive var iet ies are 
s low ly be ing replaced by h igh-y ie ld ing var iet ies 
and hybr ids w h i c h , o f course, d e m a n d m o r e 
care. Th is change in t u rn increases the need to 
deal w i t h s o r g h u m pests and diseases. 
S o r g h u m breed ing p rog rams are be ing car-
r ied out at CENTA (Centro Nacional de 
Techno log ia Agropecuar ia ) . In the f o r m a t i o n 
and select ion o f new s o r g h u m var iet ies, ma jo r 
emphasis is on high-yield potent ia l , adaptabi l i -
ty , and resistance or to le rance to t he ma jo r 
diseases. I t is not economica l l y sound for the 
fa rmer to invest m u c h in s o r g h u m pest con t ro l 
at present. 
There are var ious me thods e m p l o y e d by the 
Nat ional S o r g h u m Program in select ing for 
disease resistance and to lerance. In the case of 
most ma jor diseases, th is is done in f ie ld p lots 
whe re y ie ld , adaptab i l i t y , o r other t ra i ts are 
under observa t ion . The d i f ferent mater ia ls are 
g raded as g o o d , modera te , or poor , depend ing 
upon general p lan t heal th . Grad ing may be for a 
speci f ic disease. In select ing mater ia ls w i t h 
respect to any other parameter — such as y ie ld 
or p lant he ight , etc. — heal th g rad ing is taken 
into account . 
W i t h certain d iseases, such as S D M , a speci f ic 
screening is carr ied out . Ar t i f ic ia l inocu la t ions 
are pe r fo rmed on test mater ia ls , w h i c h are then 
g raded fo r percent in fect ion. Wherever poss i -
b le , responses to natura l f ie ld in fect ions are 
ut i l ized to detect suscept ib i l i ty . 
Field inocu la t ions w i t h the ma jo r fo l iar 
pa thogens we re t r ied as a w a y of screening for 
resistance. A t present , however , th is m e t h o d 
has been d iscon t inued in preference to natura l 
in fec t ion , w h i c h is less t ime -consum ing and 
requires fewer personne l . 
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S o r g h u m D i s e a s e s i n M e x i c o 
A l b e r t o B e t a n c o u r t V a l l e j o * 
In t he past 15 years , s o r g h u m has b e c o m e one 
o f t h e m o s t i m p o r t a n t crops in Mex i co , d u e 
pr imar i l y to its w i d e range o f adaptab i l i ty to 
var ied env i ronmenta l cond i t ions , its usefu lness 
as a feed g ra in , ease of mechan iza t ion , d r o u g h t 
resistance, and relat ive to le rance to disease and 
pest p rob lems . 
I t is no t poss ib le to precisely say w h e n sor-
g h u m was f i rst in t roduced to Mex i co , bu t i t i s 
be l ieved tha t i t t ook place at the end of the 19th 
cen tu ry (Angeles 1968). Other ev idence sug-
gests tha t i t w a s g r o w n in smal l areas dur ing 
the late 1940s and early 1950s, bu t p roduc t i on 
was very l im i t ed . A l t h o u g h there is no off icial 
repor t o f s o r g h u m p roduc t ion for th is per iod 
(CENEINA 1967), many speculate tha t m u c h of 
the re luctance o f rural peop le to accept th is n e w 
c rop was probab ly d u e to the h igh preference 
for maize as a f o o d g ra in . 
I t was not unt i l 1958 tha t s o r g h u m acreage 
s ta r t ed t o e x p a n d i n n o r t h e r n M e x i c o 
(Tamaul ipas) , d isp lac ing co t ton . A ma jo r sh i f t 
f r o m cot ton to maize and s o r g h u m in th is area 
has been occurr ing since 1965 (Futrel l 1973). 
S o r g h u m also d isplaced maize in areas of l o w 
ra in fa l l , w h e r e i t outy ie lds nat ive open-
po l l ina ted maize var iet ies and w h e r e i t w i t h -
s tands stress cond i t ions better than m o s t other 
cereals. Because of its excel lent response to 
i r r i ga t ion , s o r g h u m is ve ry popu lar in h u m i d 
areas as w e l l ; large acreages are f o u n d in 
Tamau l i pas , Guana jua to , Ja l isco, S ina loa , and 
in M ichoacan whe re i t i s g r o w n b o t h under 
i r r igat ion and as a ra in fed c rop . 
Hybr ids shor t in he ight are of U.S. o r i g i n and 
are harvested w i t h a c o m b i n e harvester, w i t h 
t he except ion of El Ba j io in t he State of 
* S o r g h u m Breeder, INIA, Mex i co , a n d Graduate 
S tuden t at Texas A & M Un ivers i t y , Dept of So i l and 
Crop Sciences, Texas, U.S.A. 
Guana jua to w h e r e 2% o f the commerc ia l hyb -
rids are t he resul t of a local breeding p r o g r a m 
carr ied out by INIA (The Nat ional Inst i tute of 
Agr icu l tu ra l Research [Freder iksen 1977]). 
S o r g h u m - P r o d u c i n g A r e a s 
In 1976 s o r g h u m occup ied approx imate ly 1.25 
m i l l i on ha and is st i l l expand ing (Table 1). 
Accord ing to t he avai lable f igures , no t on ly 
have the areas and total p roduc t ion increased, 
bu t also the p roduc t ion per hectare, due main ly 
to bet ter p roduc t ion pract ices such as fert i l iz-
a t ion , pest and diseases con t ro l , and better 
hybr ids . 
S o r g h u m in Mex i co ranks th i rd in acre-
age of the crops, exceeded on ly by maize 
and beans, and ranks second in p roduc t ion , ex-
ceeded only by maize. A large por t ion of the 
p roduc t ion is concent ra ted in the nor thern 
(Tamaul ipas) , wes t coast (Jal isco, M i choacan , 
and Sinaloa) and centra l (Guanajuato) areas. 
These states account for 8 2 % of the to ta l sor-
g h u m acreage. Other s o r g h u m - g r o w i n g states 
are: Chihuahua, Nuevo Leon, Morelos, Nayarit , 
Sonora , and Coahui la . In Mex ico , s o r g h u m is 
used p r imar i l y as a feed g ra in , and t he expan-
s ion of th is indus t ry has had a substant ia l 
in f luence on the popu lar i ty o f the cereal . 
T a b l e 1 . G r a i n - s o r g h u m area a n d p r o d u c t i o n 
f o r 1 9 6 0 , 1 9 7 0 , a n d 1 9 7 6 i n M e x i c o . 
Years 
1960 
1970 
1976 
Area harvested 
(ha) 
116 000 
971 000 
1 250 000 
Product ion Yie ld 
(m tonne) (kg/ha) 
209 000 1800 
2 747 000 2840 
4 026 864 3200 
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T a b l e 2 . C l i m a t i c c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s o f t h e m a j o r s o r g h u m - p r o d u c i n g a reas i n M e x i c o ( a f t e r K o e p p e n 
[ A n o n . 1 9 7 6 b , p . 2 1 ] ) . 
Area 
Tempera te h u m i d 
H u m i d subt rop ica l 
Semi -ar id area 
Cl imatesa 
H 
Cfa 
BSh, B W h 
Elevat ion 
(m) 
1200-1800 
0 - 1 2 0 0 
0 - 1 2 0 0 
Tempera tu re b 
<°C) 
18 
24 
24 
Average annual 
prec ip i ta t ion 
( m m ) 
800 
500 
350 
a. H - Highland climates. 
BSh - Dry steppe climate. 
BWh - Dry desert climate. 
Cfa - Warm temperate climate. 
b. Average monthly basis. 
A d a p t a t i o n 
S o r g h u m is g r o w n mos t l y in t he tempera te 
h u m i d zone and in t he h u m i d subt rop ica l and 
semi -ar id reg ions of Mex i co (Table 2). 
In the tempera te h u m i d zone, 700 000 ha are 
n o w p lanted to s o r g h u m annual ly . Rainfal l va-
ries f r o m 700 to 900 mm and is genera l ly we l l 
d i s t r i bu ted . Guana jua to , Ja l isco, Sou th o f 
S ina loa, M ichoacan , Nayar i t , and More los are 
ma jo ra reas of p r o d u c t i o n . T h e El Ba j io reg ion in 
the State o f Guana jua to produces y ie lds up to 
13 tonne/ha ; w h i l e in Ja l isco and Michoacan 
y ie lds may vary f r o m 5 to 8 tonne/ha. In the 
tempera te h u m i d zone, s l igh t ly m o r e than 
400 000 ha are g r o w n under ra in fed cond i t ions . 
An average of 430 000 ha are p lanted to 
s o r g h u m annual ly i n t he h u m i d sub t rop ica l and 
semi -ar id areas. Tamau l i pas , no r th and centra l 
reg ions o f S ina loa , Ch ihuahua , N u e v o L e o n , 
Sono ra , and Coahui la are representa t ive states 
of th is area. S o r g h u m is g r o w n at e levat ions 
f r o m 10 to 30 m (Los M o c h i s , S ina loa , and Rio 
Bravo, Tamau l ipas) up to 1200 m (some reg ions 
o f Coahui la and Ch ihuahua) ; p redom inan t l y t he 
c l imate is c lassi f ied as BSh and B W h (Koeppen 
[ A n o n . 1976b, p. 21]). In t he .semi-arid area, 
s o r g h u m is bet ter adapted to ra in fed f a r m i n g 
than other g ra in c rops such as maize, and also 
pe r fo rms we l l under i r r i ga t ion . Under d ry con-
d i t ions t he average y ie ld is abou t 2200 kg/ha; 
i r r igated crops p roduce app rox ima te l y 3300 
kg/ha. 
Tamau l ipas leads in tota l acreage w i t h 
370 000 ha harvested in 1976; of th i s , m o r e than 
125 000 ha are g r o w n under ra in fed cond i t i ons . 
Slightiy more than 40 000 ha we re grown in 
Chihuahua and Nuevo Leon , w h i l e app rox i -
mate ly 20 000 ha w e r e p lanted in Sonora and 
Coahui la . 
I m p o r t a n t S o r g h u m Diseases 
i n M e x i c o 
As w i t h m a n y other c rops i n w h i c h cu l t i va t ion 
has in tens i f ied , s o r g h u m in Mex ico has recent ly 
deve loped ser ious disease p rob lems . T h e m o s t 
i m p o r t a n t d iseases a re : d o w n y m i l d e w 
(Peronosclerospora sorghi), leaf b l igh t (Ex-
serohilum turcicum), stalk rot {Fusanum 
moniliforme), rust (Puccinia purpurea), and an-
th racnose (Col/etotrichum graminicola). Zona te 
leaf spot (Gloeocercospora sorghi) and g rey 
leaf spo t (Cercospora sorghi), a l t h o u g h c o m -
m o n , have been caus ing on ly modera te d a m -
age. Diseases c o n f i r m e d in t he coun t r y are 
l is ted in Tab le 3. 
D o w n y M i l d e w 
By far t h e m o s t impo r tan t and d a m a g i n g sor-
g h u m disease in Mex ico i s d o w n y m i l d e w 
(Peronosclerospora sorghi). Th is d isease has 
caused severe losses in recent years , especial ly 
in no r the rn Tamau l ipas w h i c h is b o t h h u m i d 
and i r r igated. 
The disease w a s f i rs t observed in th is reg ion 
as ear ly as 1964, bu t p robab ly w a s present 
w h e n i t was f i rs t repor ted in Texas in 1961 to 
1962 (Frederiksen and Renf ro 1977). The aver-
age inc idence of sys temic in fect ion in c o m m e r -
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T a b l e 3 . D iseases o f s o r g h u m i n M e x i c o 
Diseases 
Seed ro t and seedl ing diseases 
Fusarium sp 
Pythium sp 
PeniciIlium sp 
Helminthosporium sp 
Rot a n d stalk diseases 
Charcoal rot (Macrophomina 
phaseolina) 
Stalk ro t (Fusarium moniliforme) 
S o r g h u m leaf diseases 
Leaf b l i gh t (Exserohilum turcicum) 
Rust (Puccinia purpurea) 
Grey leaf spo t (Cercospora sorghi) 
Anth racnose (Colletotrichum 
graminicola) 
Zona te leaf spo t 
(Gloeocercospora sorghi) 
Bacter ia l st reak 
(Xanthomonas ho lc ico la) 
Bacter ial s t r ipe 
(Pseudomonas andropogoni) 
Sooty s t r ipe (Ramulispora sorghi) 
Maize dwar f mosa ic v i rus 
Inf lorescence diseases 
Covered kernel s m u t 
(Sphacelotheca sorghi) 
Loose kernel s m u t 
(Sphacelotheca cruenta) 
Head s m u t 
(Sphacelotheca reiliana) 
S o r g h u m d o w n y m i l d e w 
(Peronosclerospora sorghi) 
Crazy t o p 
(Sclerophthora macrospora) 
a. Anon. 1977a, p. 73 
b. Critchfield 1960 
c. Anon. 1975a 
d. Castro 1974 
0. Anon. 1975b, pp. 39-41 
f. Frederiksen 1977 
g. Giron 1977 
h. Anon. 1976b, p. 21 
/. Anon. 1977b, p. 18 
j. Frederiksen and Renfro 1977 
k. Valdlvla B. and Betancourt 1973 
/. Rodriguez S. 1972 
m. Fuentes 1967 
n. Anon. 1976c, pp. 49-51 
o. Anon. 1976a 
p. Garcia 1977 
q. Leon 1974 
D is t r ibu t ion in M e x i c o 
Regions o f h igh re lat ive humid i t y and 
l o w tempera tu res in t h e soi la 
in genera l 
Tamau l i pas , J a l i s c o a , b , c 
Guana jua to 
Ja l isco, Tamau l ipas , G u a n a j u a t o d , e , f , g 
Guana jua to , Nayar i t , Ja l isco, Tamau l ipas f , g , h 
Tamau l i pas , Ja l isco, Guana jua to f , g 
Tamau l i pas , Guana jua to , Ja l isco g 
Yuca tan , Tamau l ipas g , j 
Sina loa , Sono ra , Yuca tan , Guana jua to g , j 
Tamau l ipas 
T a m a u l i p a s * 
Tamau l ipas g 
Guana jua to , Coahu i la , S ina loa, More los f , j 
Sina loa , Guana jua to j , m 
Sina loa , Ja l i sco , Guana jua to , Nayar i t , 
Tamau l i pas , Estado de Mex ico f , g , k , l , m , n 
Tamau l i pas , M i choacan , Guana jua to , Ja l isco, 
Guer re ro , Veracruz, Pueb la d , f , g , k , o , p , q 
Ja l isco, Tamau l i pas , Guana jua to k , q 
cial f ie lds in Tamau l ipas sh i f ted f r o m the 10 to 
15% c o m m o n pr ior to 1973 to 40 to 6 0 % in 1973 
and in 1976. In 1978, s o m e commerc ia l hybr ids 
s h o w e d up t o 8 0 % sys temic in fec t ion , accord-
ing to Rodo l fo G i ron (personal c o m m u n i c -
at ion); so rghum d o w n y m i l d e w (SDM) is present 
in Ja l isco, M ichoacan , Guana jua to , Guer re ro , 
Veracruz, and the l ow lands o f Puebla (Leon 
1974), w h e r e large acreages o f maize are g r o w n 
every year. 
The earl iest repor t o f d o w n y m i l d e w in the 
Jal isco area was in 1974. In th is reg ion 20 to 
4 0 % of sys temic in fect ion was observed in 1977 
(Frederiksen 1977). 
The increase o f d o w n y m i l d e w in no r the rn 
Mex ico was ma in l y due to t h e in t roduc t ion o f 
h igh -y ie ld ing , y e l l o w e n d o s p e r m , g ra in sor-
g h u m hybr ids h igh ly suscept ib le to t he disease. 
They have g radua l l y been rep laced by m o r e 
resistant bu t l ower y ie ld ing hybr ids . 
L e a f B l igh t 
Leaf b l igh t (Exserohiium turcicum Pass.) is 
character ist ic o f h u m i d c l imates and modera te 
tempera tu res . It has b e c o m e increas ing ly im-
por tant in Ja l isco, a long t he wes t coast , and El 
Baj io as we l l as Tamau l ipas . The m o s t severe 
d a m a g e has been repor ted in the Ja l isco area. 
Lit t le economic damage has been recorded in 
the less h u m i d areas. 
Leaf b l igh t is p robab ly the key disease at 
Ja l isco. S o r g h u m cannot be g r o w n pro f i tab ly 
t h r o u g h o u t th is area unt i l m o r e res is tant hy-
br ids are ob ta ined (Frederiksen 1977). 
Rust 
Rust (Puccinia purpurea) has been repor ted in 
several h u m i d areas, such as T a m p i c o , Rio 
Bravo , Tamau l i pas , coastal area of Nayar i t , 
Veracruz, and Ja l isco (Garcia 1967; A n o n . 
1976b, p. 2 1 ; Rodr iguez 1972; Freder iksen 1977; 
Va ld iv ia and Betancour t 1973). In Ja l isco severe 
losses w e r e observed in all commerc ia l hyb r ids 
dur ing 1977, w i t h d isease intensi t ies rang ing 
f r o m 7 to 9 on a 1 to 9 scale. In 1977, rust 
apparent ly deve loped late in the season , ag-
grava t ing stress-related Fusarium s ta lk ro t and 
head b l igh t diseases (Frederiksen 1977). 
A t Rio Bravo Tamau l i pas , s o m e commerc ia l 
hybr ids in 1977 s h o w e d rust intensi t ies of 3 to 4 
on a 1 to 5 scale (Gi ron 1977). Th is d isease has 
had an impor tan t impac t on g ra in s o r g h u m in 
h u m i d areas, b u t t he extent o f d a m a g e has not 
been recorded , p robab ly because s o r g h u m is 
present ly occupy ing these areas as a n e w crop. 
S t a l k R o t 
Stalk rot (Fusar ium moniliforme) has become 
increasingly c o m m o n and in recent years is 
causing severe d a m a g e to mos t commerc ia l 
hybr ids in t he State o f Ja l isco. A l l three 
phases — c r o w n ro t , sheath ro t , and head 
b l igh t — w e r e observed in 1977 (Frederiksen 
1977). I t has also been observed at El Baj io , b u t 
its inc idence has var ied f r o m year to year and no 
economica l l y impor tan t d a m a g e has been re-
corded (Gabr ie l , personal commun ica t i on ) . 
G r e y L e a f S p o t , o r A n g u l a r L e a f S p o t 
Grey leaf spot (Cercospora sorghi) has usual ly 
been a c o m m o n disease at Rio Bravo 
Tamaul ipas , w h e r e mos t commerc ia l hybr ids 
have s h o w n rat ings f r o m 2 to 3 on a 1 to 5 scale 
du r ing the last 3 years (Giron 1977). Grey leaf 
spot was also c o m m o n l y observed a t Jal isco 
and Guana jua to , w h e r e i t has caused m o d e r -
ately seve redamage . In m o s t cases, thed isease 
has been observed late in t h e g r o w i n g season , 
after t he gra in- f i l l ing per iod is over ; con-
sequent ly , no severe d a m a g e was no ted . One 
commerc ia l hyb r id was repor ted to be resistant 
in Ja l isco dur ing 1977 (Frederiksen 1977), al-
t h o u g h mos t commerc ia l g ra in s o r g h u m s are 
suscept ib le . 
A n t h r a c n o s e 
Accord ing to observa t ions made a t Rio Bravo, 
T a m a u l i p a s , a n t h r a c n o s e (Colletotrichum 
graminicola) caused economic losses in m o s t 
g ra in s o r g h u m hybr ids , w i t h disease ra t ings 
vary ing f r o m 2.5 to 3.0 on a 1 to 5 scale (Gi ron 
1977). Its inc idence, however , var ies w i t h en-
v i ronmen ta l cond i t ions . Dur ing 1977, f o r exam-
ple, o n l y a f e w hybr ids we re af fected by th is 
disease in Jal isco as we l l as in Guana jua to . 
Z o n a t e L e a f S p o t 
Zona te leaf spot [Gloeocercospora sorghi) has 
been ranked accord ing to its inc idence as t h e 
second mos t impo r tan t d isease in no r the rn 
Mex ico (Tamaul ipas) , w i t h s o m e commerc ia l 
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hybr ids rat ings as h igh as 3 or 4 on a 1 to 5 scale 
(Giron 1977). In other areas, such as Yucatan in 
the southern part of Mex ico , commerc ia l hy-
br ids have s h o w n a modera te inc idence of 
zonate leaf spot dur ing the last 2 or 3 years 
(Anon. 1976b, p. 21). 
M i n o r Diseases o f S o r g h u m 
in M e x i c o 
H e a d S m u t 
Head s m u t (Sphacelotheca reiliana) was a 
major p rob lem in Rio Bravo, Tamau l ipas , and 
the El Baj io regions in the late 1960s (Angeles 
1968), bu t was part ia l ly cont ro l led by resistant 
hybr ids. It has also been repor ted in Jal isco, 
S ina loa, Sonora , Nayar i t , and Baja Cal i fornia 
(Angeles 1968; Frederiksen 1977; Garcia 1967; 
A n o n . 1976b, p. 2 1 ; Rodr iguez 1972). At present, 
head s m u t is f ound in mos t s o r g h u m - g r o w i n g 
areas of Mex ico , part icular ly ( though of moder -
ate incidence) in nor thern Tamaul ipas , Ja l isco, 
and Guanajuato . 
Other smuts , Sphacelotheca sorghi and 
Sphacelotheca cruenta, repor ted at El Val le de 
Cul iacan in Sinaloa in 1967 (Fuentes 1967), and 
Coahui la and Guanajuato (Rodriguez 1972) 
were cont ro l led by seed t rea tment and are n o w 
o f l o w impor tance. 
C h a r c o a l R o t 
Charcoal rot (Macrophomina phaseolina) has 
been f ound in nor thern Mexico (Giron 1977; 
Vald iv ia and Betancour t 1973), but apparent ly 
is not causing ser ious damage except under 
s i tuat ions of severe stress late in the season. 
Seed rot and seedl ing diseases caused by 
the f u n g i Fusarium, Pythium, Penicillium, and 
Exserohilum — fo rmer l y c o m m o n in s o m e reg-
ions in Mex ico (Castro 1974) — are n o w of l o w 
impor tance due to fung ic ide t rea tment o f mos t 
hybr id seed. 
Other m ino r diseases repor ted in Mex ico 
are maize dwar f mosa ic v i rus (MDMV) in Rio 
Bravo, Tamaul ipas (Giron 1977); sooty str ipe 
(Ramulispora sorghi) in Tamaul ipas (Valdivia 
and Betancourt 1973); bacterial streak (Xanth-
omonas holcicola) in S ino loa , Sonora , Yucatan, 
and Guanajuato (Valdivia and Betancour t 
1973); crazy t op (Sclerophthora macrospora) in 
Guanajuato , Jal isco, Tamaul ipas (Castro 1974; 
Garcia 1967; Gi ron 1977; Leon 1974; Valdiv ia 
and Betancourt 1973); and rough spo t (As-
cochyta sorghina) in Puebla (Rodr iguez 1972). 
L o c a t i o n a n d N a t u r e 
o f Research o n S o r g h u m 
Diseases in M e x i c o 
The Nat ional Inst i tute of Agr icu l tu ra l Research 
(INIA), carries out the so rghum-breed ing pro-
g r a m in Mex ico . The goal of th is p rog ram is to 
obta in h igh-y ie ld ing hybr ids and var iet ies w i t h 
good resistance or to lerance to pests and dis-
eases prevalent in a w i d e range of c l imat ic 
condi t ions. 
In order to faci l i tate the breeding work , th ree 
work ing regions have been establ ished. Each 
region has a mul t id isc ip l inary g roup of scien-
tists in b reed ing , en tomo logy , phys io logy , pa-
tho logy , etc. The three work areas are: 
1. Central plateau and h igh val leys w i t h al-
t i tudes exceeding 1800 m above sea level . 
2. L o w lands (Bajio) and in termedia te re-
g ions w i t h al t i tudes of be tween 1200 and 
1800 m. 
3. Humid subt rop ica l and semi-ar id areas 
w i t h al t i tudes of up to 1200 m. 
As stated earl ier, the major disease p rob lem 
areas are located at the h u m i d subt rop ica l 
and in termedia te regions w i t h h igh relat ive 
humid i t y . 
Most of the research for disease resistance is 
actual ly conducted at CIAGON (called CIAT 
before 1978) at Rio Bravo, Tamaul ipas, wh ich is 
an excel lent locat ion for screening l ines for 
SDM resistance as wel l as a few fol iar diseases, 
such as zonate leaf spo t , anthracnose, and 
bacterial diseases. Screening for resistance to 
rust is done in the Tampico area. 
A large number of parental l ines for hybr ids 
and mater ia ls f r o m the w o r l d col lect ion have 
been tested under f ie ld condi t ions at Rio Bravo 
for SDM resistance. S o m e work , however , is 
pe r f o rmed under g r e e n h o u s e cond i t i ons 
whenever a rel iable inoculat ion techn ique is 
avai lable. We have recently in t roduced s o m e 
conver ted l ines and mu l t ip le disease-resistant 
popu la t ions deve loped at the Texas Agr icu l -
tural Exper iment Stat ion (TAES), wh i ch p r o m -
ise to be very g o o d sources of resistance fo r the 
mos t impor tan t diseases. Other mater ia ls , in-
t roduced f r o m Kansas, Ok lahoma, and Indiana 
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have also s h o w n very g o o d resistance to some 
impor tan t diseases, as we l l as adaptabi l i ty to 
the Rio Bravo area. 
The ma in aspects o f th is p rog ram are to 
(a) obta in disease rat ings in commerc ia l and 
exper imenta l hybr ids , (b) carry out inocu la t ion 
techn iques, (c) select for disease resistance, and 
(d) incorporate disease resistance into im-
proved plant mater ia l . 
A c h i e v e m e n t s , P r o b l e m s , 
a n d Prospects o f S o r g h u m 
Disease Research in M e x i c o 
Contro l of s o r g h u m diseases in Mex ico has 
usual ly been accompl ished t h rough the use of 
local or in t roduced resistant hybr ids and 
th rough cul tural and p roduc t ion pract ices. For 
example , early p lant ings, especial ly in SDM 
p rob lem areas (such as Rio Bravo), avo id infec-
t ion . 
Of 29 new sorg h u m hybr ids recently released 
by INIA, several have s h o w n resistance or 
to lerance to s o m e impor tan t diseases. These 
diseases, however , are expand ing rap id ly in the 
so rghum-g row ing areas and represent l im i t ing 
factors to p roduc t ion . These inc lude SDM in 
nor thern Mex ico , and leaf b l ight , stalk rot , and 
rust on the wes t coast. On the wes t coast, for 
example , not one commerc ia l hybr id has been 
f ound to be resistant to all th ree diseases 
at the same t i m e (Frederiksen 1977). Other 
diseases — such as anthracnose, head smut , 
and zonate leaf spot — are potent ia l ly destruc-
t ive diseases tha t can be l im i t ing in bo th h u m i d 
and moderate ly h u m i d areas. 
A considerable ef fort mus t be made to rein-
force the breeding p rog ram. The expans ion o f 
s o r g h u m acreage and its monocu l t u re have 
caused an increase of disease and pest p rob-
lems. The fo l l ow ing act ions become impor tan t : 
1. Reinforce t ra in ing of personnel special ized 
in plant pa tho logy , w i t h emphasis on sor-
g h u m diseases. 
2. Determine effect on y ie ld tha t diseases, 
either ind iv idual ly or in comb ina t ions , are 
causing in Mex ico . 
3. Establ ish a breeding p rog ram in Jal isco for 
leaf disease resistance that w i l l represent 
the tempera te hum id area p rob lems. 
4. Promote and establ ish internat ional co-
operat ion w i t h other countr ies in t e rms of 
i n fo rmat ion , sources of resistance, etc. 
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S o r g h u m a n d S o r g h u m D i s e a s e s i n V e n e z u e l a 
M a u r i c i o R i c c e l l i * 
Venezuela is located in the nor thern part of 
Sou th Amer ica. Its size is abou t tha t of Texas 
and Ok lahoma comb ined . We have di f ferent 
geograph ica l and ecological reg ions. Lat i tude is 
f r o m abou t 0°50'S to abou t 11°N. There are 
three i m p o r t a n t s o r g h u m - g r o w i n g areas. One is 
located in the footh i l l s of t he Andes — a very 
h u m i d reg ion. Thesecond is a dr ier reg ion in the 
nor thern central part of the count ry , and i t is t he 
mos t impor tan t so rghum-g row ing area. A th i rd 
reg ion , w i t h in termediate ra in fa l l , is located in 
the eastern states of Anzoategu i and Monagas . 
Venezuela is known for its o i l , and this is st i l l 
the basis o f t he economy, but we n o w have 
s o m e new deve lopments and so rghum produc-
t ion is a good example of these. S o r g h u m f i rst 
came to Venezuela about 15 years ago , and for 
some t ime i t was only a cur iosi ty at s o m e 
exper imenta l s tat ions. Unt i l 1972, on ly 10 000 
ha were cul t ivated in the count ry . Since then , 
s o r g h u m product ion has increased very rap id ly 
and in 1978 there were abou t300 000 ha p lanted 
to s o r g h u m in Venezuela. No crop has in-
creased so fast in Venezuela as gra in s o r g h u m . 
We are st i l l s o m e w h a t dependent on USA-
produced hybr id seed for our s o r g h u m produc-
t ion . These hybr ids are very at t ract ive, bu t they 
do not per fo rm so we l l in the t ropics. We had , 
therefore, to p roduce our o w n hybr ids — 
brown-seeded w i t h a lot of tann in , bu t wel l 
adapted and h igh y ie ld ing . 
S o r g h u m is produced in areas whe re the 
c l imate is hum id and w a r m dur ing t he ra iny 
season, and these condi t ions p romo te dis-
eases. There is a t r emendous weed p rob lem, 
and the shor t U.S. hybr ids can be smo the red by 
weeds i f contro l measures are not taken in t i m e . 
On the other hand , our t ropical s o r g h u m s , 
w h i c h are tal ler, can g r o w faster than the weeds , 
and , even i f the farmer is no t careful w i t h 
* S o r g h u m Breeder, Productora de Semi l la 
SECA) Maracay, Venezuela. 
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weed ing , the weeds w i l l not be as m u c h of a 
p rob lem as they are w i t h the shor t hybr ids. 
Ano the r reason in favor of the tal ler hybr ids is 
that the farmer needs w h a t is left of the plants 
after harvest to feed an imals dur ing the dry 
season w h e n other fo rage is not avai lable. The 
tal ler hybr ids present no p rob lem for comb ine 
harvest ing i f t he comb ine is adjusted correct ly. 
Our Venezuelan hybr ids have open panicles, 
and b r o w n seeds wh ich mature in about 100 to 
105 days. They are photosensi t ive and therefore 
take longer to matu re in the more nor thern 
lat i tudes. 
Local seed product ion is not suf f ic ient , so we 
sti l l impor t about 9 0 % of our seed, ma in ly f r o m 
the USA. 
Birds are a ma jor p rob lem w i t h gra in sor-
g h u m in Venezuela, and somet imes even the 
brown-seeded so rghums are affected by t h e m . 
Diseases 
Diseases are the ma in l im i t i ng factors fo r gra in 
s o r g h u m produc t ion in Venezuela. The occur-
rence of w i l d so rghums increases the disease 
p rob lems in cul t ivated s o r g h u m . There are at 
leas t t h r e e w i l d s o r g h u m s — S o r g h u m 
halepense, S. ver t ic i l l i f lo rum, and S. a run-
d inaceum. There are possib ly other species and 
many natural hybr ids among t h e m . These w i l d 
so rghums are very early, they shatter , and they 
have become a very ser ious p rob lem. They 
g r o w t h roughou t the year and serve as a reser-
voi r for the pathogens. I t is imposs ib le to th ink 
of eradicat ion of these weeds w h i c h g r o w 
abundant ly everywhere. 
Another abundant and impor tan t weed is 
Rotboel l ia exal tata, wh i ch is a reservoir for 
maize dwar f mosa ic v i rus (MDMV) or sugarcane 
mosaic v i rus (SCMV). 
Viral diseases are very impor tan t in s o r g h u m 
in Venezuela. There is a new and devastat ing 
stra in of SCMV. SCMV can attack the plant at 
any age and dest roy the young leaves in the 
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whor l causing t he plants to die. S o m e o f the 
impor ted hybr ids are so h igh ly suscept ib le that 
they are w iped out by th is disease. 
Ano ther very impor tan t disease is s o r g h u m 
d o w n y m i l d e w (SDM). S D M was f i rs t observed 
in Venezuela about 1973, and in the f o l l ow ing 
year i t was found w idespread in the count ry . We 
first f ound i t in f ive states, and n o w i t occurs 
t h roughou t Venezuela. For tunate ly , we have 
s o m e hybr ids resistant to S D M , so that th is 
disease wi l l p robab ly become less impor tan t . 
In the h u m i d region at t he footh i l l s o f t he 
Andes , anthracnose is very impor tan t . 
Cercospora leaf spot somet imes attacks the 
plants at an early stage, w h e n i t is damag ing . 
Late infect ion probab ly has l i t t le effect on y ie ld . 
Zonate leaf spo t can be d a m a g i n g , c o m -
pletely b l igh t ing all the lower leaves of the 
plant . 
Rust is present in Venezuela, bu t i t general ly 
occurs near matu r i t y and is there fore not l ikely 
to cause s igni f icant y ie ld reduc t ion . 
Head b l ight , charcoal rot , and Fusarium stalk 
rot also occur. 
S o m e hybr ids , w h e n sprayed w i t h insec-
t i c i d e s , d e v e l o p " n o n p a r a s i t i c " d i sease 
s y m p t o m s , w h i c h may resemble parasit ic dis-
ease, and this can cause a lot of damage . 
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C o u n t r y R e p o r t s D i s c u s s i o n 
S e s s i o n — t h e A m e r i c a s 
A r g e n t i n a 
Craig: 
Is t he fung ic ide R idomi l be ing tested as a 
seed t rea tment for the con t ro l o f SDM in 
Argent ina? 
Teyssandier : 
R idomi l is being tested in Argent ina pr imar -
ily by Ciba-Geigy researchers in coopera-
t ion w i t h other agencies. I have no i n fo rma-
t ion on t he results. 
Mathur : 
W h e n and whe re was so rghum d o w n y 
m i l d e w f irst observed in Argent ina , and 
was i t detected f i rst on local cul t ivars or on 
in t roduced lines? 
Teyssandier : 
S o r g h u m d o w n y m i l d e w w a s f i rst detected 
in Argent ina in 1968 by Dr. Frezzi, on local 
cul t ivars at the Manf red i Exper iment Sta-
t ion , Cordoba Province. Subsequent ly SDM 
was detected in ail so rghum-g row ing reg-
ions of Argent ina . 
Brazi l 
The impor tance of s o r g h u m as a human 
f o o d is increasing as m o r e so rghum is 
g r o w n , part icular ly in areas w i th unre l iab le 
rainfal l . 
Dange: 
How impor tan t are the cross- infect ion 
. p rob lems f r o m c o m m o n pathogens in in -
tercropped maize and s o r g h u m in El Sal-
vador? 
Wa l l : 
As 9 0 % of the so rghum is g r o w n in associa-
t i on w i th maize, these p rob lems exist — 
par t icu lar ly f r o m so rghum d o w n y m i l dew , 
leaf b l ight , and zonate leaf spot. 
Ba lasubramanian: 
Do y o u f ind an associat ion between the 
occurrence of corn leaf aph ids and more 
gra in m o l d , part icular ly a t l ow humid i t ies? 
Wa l l : 
In El Salvador we rarely exper ience low 
humid i t ies , but there is an associat ion bet-
ween grain mo lds and infestat ion w i th corn 
leaf aphid. 
(Dr. Fernandes w a s not present on the f i rst day 
o f the Workshop , d u e t o air t ravel p rob lems, and 
so there was no d iscussion on his paper.) 
El S a l v a d o r 
Freder iksen: 
Wha t percentage of the so rghum in El 
Salvador is used fo r h u m a n consump t i on 
and w h a t percentage is used fo r an ima l 
feed? 
Wa l l : 
That is di f f icul t to answer, and I w i l l have to 
guess. Perhaps 70 to 7 5 % is used as an ima l 
feed and the rest is used fo r h u m a n food . 
M e x i c o 
Brhane: 
Wi l l you descr ibe the env i ronmenta l 
parameters and length of the g r o w i n g sea-
son that a l lows gra in y ie lds of 14 tonne/ha 
f r o m so rghum in Mexico? 
Betancourt : 
These yie lds c o m e f r o m h igh-y ie ld ing , 
USA-deve loped hybr ids g r o w n in a t e m p -
erate c l imate — tempera tu res in the range 
14 to 17°C, w i t h 700 to 900 mm rainfal l 
evenly d is t r ibuted t h roughou t a 5 to 
6 -month g row ing season (Apr i l to Sept). 
We use 140 kg N and 80 kg P2O5/ha. 
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Brhane: 
H o w impor tan t are h igh al t i tude so rghums 
in Mex ico and wha t are the i r ma jor disease 
problems? 
Betancourt : 
There is a potent ia l of about 4 m i l l i on ha for 
h igh al t i tude so rghum product ion (1000 to 
1900 m above sea level). We are deve lop ing 
cold-to lerant so rghums, based ma in l y on 
three cold-to lerant so rghum l ines f r o m 
Uganda, and w i l l release three var iet ies in 
1979. Disease p rob lems are m ino r at t he 
present t ime. 
Mur t y : 
Are gra in mo lds on s o r g h u m impor tan t in 
the lower-al t i tudes of Mexico? 
Betancourt : 
Grain mo lds do occur, but they are un im-
portant at the present t ime. 
V e n e z u e l a 
Malagu t i : 
Zonate leaf spot affects bo th s o r g h u m and 
maize in Venezuela. The pathogen pro-
duces conidia and sclerot ia. The sclerot ia 
can persist fo r a long t ime in the soi l . A l l 
hybr ids , local and impor ted , are affected by 
zonate leaf spot. There is s o m e confus ion 
about the e t io logy of leaf spots and streaks 
resul t ing f r o m infect ion by SCMV. In Ven-
ezuela, Cercospora sorghi p r o d u c e s 
catenulate chains of lesions and the m o r e 
no rma l s ymp toms . The actual t ype o f 
s y m p t o m depends on the env i ronment , 
and v igo r o f t he plant. 
Ba lasubramanian: 
A re the sclerot ia of the zonate leaf spot 
f ungus carr ied w i th the seed in Venezuela? 
Ma lagu t i : 
The con id ia are abundan t on leaves and are 
the ma in source o f i nocu lum. However , 
sc lerot ia can be f o u n d in t he leaves. The 
sclerot ia are so i l - and debr is -borne, and so 
a re i m p o r t a n t e p i d e m i o l o g i c a l l y — 
part icular ly i f s o r g h u m is p lanted on the 
same f ie ld year after year. 
S u n d a r a m : 
I have observed abundant sclerot ial f o rma-
t ion in zonate leaf spot in Niger ia. 
Ma lagu t i : 
The zonate leaf spot f ungus was descr ibed 
or ig inal ly by Bain, a long t i m e ago. 
Sclerot ia and conid ia are c o m m o n l y pro-
duced by th is fungus . 
Rao (N. G. P.): 
H o w d id the w i l d so rghums — the S. ver-
ticilliflorum and the S. arundinaoeum — 
get in to Venezuela? 
Riccel l i : 
They we re p robab ly in t roduced in three 
w a y s : 
1. Purposely for fo rage ; 
2 . A l o n g w i t h sugarcane; and 
3. W i t h s o r g h u m seed. 
Ma lagu t i : 
Johnson grass in t roduc t ion is somewha t 
compl i ca ted . I bel ieve that j ohnson grass 
(S. halepense), was in t roduced w i t h rice 
seed, fo r i t appeared f i rst in areas of rice 
p roduc t ion . Rice seed was w ide ly in t ro-
duced 20 years ago. 
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S o r g h u m D i s e a s e s i n E a s t A f r i c a 
H . D o g g e t t * 
T h e s o r g h u m - i m p r o v e m e n t p r o g r a m fo r 
Kenya, Uganda, and Tanzania was a c o m m o n 
p rog ram operated under the East Af r ican 
C o m m u n i t y unt i l the d isso lu t ion of that body in 
mid-1977. For m u c h of the past 30 years, pro-
fessional staff numbers w e r e l o w ; a t t imes there 
was only one plant breeder. A g o o d number of 
var iety-tr ia l centers was avai lable, cover ing the 
fu l l range of ecological cond i t ions under wh ich 
s o r g h u m was being g r o w n in the reg ion . 
Disease organ isms are parasit ic. Essential ly, 
we are deal ing w i t h a sys tem of t w o popu-
lat ions, each of wh i ch conta ins cons iderable 
genet ic var iabi l i ty . Dur ing the course of evo lu -
t i on , there has been a constant select ion pres-
sure to favor resistance mechan isms in the host 
plants and a constant select ion pressure on the 
pathogens to favor var iants wh i ch can success-
ful ly break d o w n such resistances. The host 
plants wh i ch could not deve lop resistance to 
serious diseases have been e l im ina ted ; the 
pathogens wh ich could not succeed in breaking 
d o w n the resistance mechan isms are no longer 
w i t h us today. This s ta tement is approx imate ly 
t rue , because those o rgan isms wh i ch were able 
to achieve some f o r m o f symbios is w i t h the 
host are probably not do ing ser ious damage. 
The ques t ion , " w h i c h s o r g h u m diseases are 
impor tan t in East A f r i ca? " is automat ica l ly ask-
ing abou t the disease resistances possessed by 
the cul t ivars g r o w n there. W i ld s o r g h u m s are 
ind igenous to East A f r i ca ; the crop has been 
there for a long t i m e , and there has a lways been 
s o m e movemen t o f s o r g h u m into East Afr ica 
d o w n the Nile f r o m the Sudan . There is constant 
in t rogression between the w i l d s o r g h u m s and 
the cul t ivated c rop, and we w o u l d therefore 
expect the ind igenous cu l t ivated so rghums to 
have accumulated suff ic ient resistances to en-
* Associate Director, Agr icu l tu ra l , Food and Nut r i t i on 
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sure that diseases are not major causes of y ie ld 
loss. This is essential ly the picture, and lists of 
the names of diseases recorded are a func t ion 
bo th o f the cul t ivars g r o w n and the p lacement 
of p lant pathologis ts . There has never been a 
s o r g h u m pathologis t wo rk ing in East Afr ica, 
and disease records we re usual ly the w o r k of 
gove rnmen t p lant pathologis ts responsib le for 
work ing on the w h o l e range o f cul t ivated crops. 
Conspicuous a m o n g these were George and 
M a u d Wal lace, work ing in wha t was fo rmer ly 
Tanganyika. 
The th i rd componen t of the system is the 
env i ronment , t he ecological cond i t ions under 
wh i ch the interact ion be tween pa thogen and 
host p lant is expressed. Certain diseases are 
great ly inf luenced by th is . A m o n g these in East 
Afr ica are gra in (covered) smut , and d o w n y 
m i ldew. A p lant ing of an in t roduced cult ivar as a 
str ip d o w n the catena in the Lake region of 
Tanzania showed a crescendo of incidence of 
grain smu t increasing f r o m negl ig ib le levels on 
the coarse sands near the hil l t op to a heavy 
incidence on the heavy black mon tmor i l l on i t i c 
clays in the val ley. S imi la r ly , cul t ivars wh ich 
cou ld be g r o w n in the main g row ing seasons in 
Uganda w i t h scarcely a s ign of d o w n y m i l d e w 
could be qui te severely affected by this disease, 
i f g r o w n dur ing the cool per iod be tween sea-
sons. 
Diseases c o m m o n on ind igenous cul t ivars 
are f ew in number , bu t a g lance at Table 1 
shows that plenty of diseases occur. S o m e of 
these can show up in very severe f o r m s on 
exot ic g e r m p l a s m ; nobody knew tha t charcoal 
rot occurred on so rghum in Tanzania unt i l a 
suscept ib le dwar f shal lu was g r o w n on l ight soi l 
in 1952. A l l that I can useful ly tel l y o u is the 
names of those diseases wh i ch we re recog-
n ized a s c o m m o n o n t h e i n d i g e n o u s 
g e r m p l a s m , and then to pick out a f e w w h i c h 
have s h o w n up qui te badly on exot ic mater ia l . 
No doub t every th ing on the list w i l l s h o w up 
badly i f the appropr ia te suscept ib le ge rmp lasm 
is in t roduced, and other pathogens not yet 
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recognized could probably be f ound on approp -
riate exot ic so rghum cul t ivars. T a b l e 1 . P a t h o g e n s o f s o r g h u m i n East A f r i c a . 
Seed rots and seedl ing b l ights 
Ascochyta sorghina 
Helminthosporium turcicum 
Root and stalk rots 
Macrophomina phaseoli 
Gibberella fujikuroi var subglutinans (Fusarium 
moniliforme) 
Leaf spots 
Helminthosporium turcicum 
H. sorghicolaa 
Colletotrichum graminicola 
Cercospora sorghi 
Gloeocercospora sorghi 
Ramulispora sorghi 
R. sorghicola 
Phoma insidiosa ( = Phyllosticta sorghi) 
Ascochyta sorghina 
Mycosphaerella h o l c i 
Puccinia purpurea (of ten parasit ized by Eudarluca 
australis) 
Sclerospora sorghi 
Cephalosporium zonatum 
Head bl ights and gra in mo lds 
Alternaria tenuis 
Choanephora cucurbitarum 
Curvularia lunata 
Fusarium sp 
Gibberella fujikuroi 
Phoma insidiosa 
Rhinotrichum cucumerinum 
Trichothecium roseum 
Cladosporium sp 
Epicoccum purpurescens 
Sphacelia sorghi (of ten associated w i t h Cerebella 
sorghi-vulgaris) 
Sphacelotheca sorghi 
Sphacelotheca cruenta 
Sphacelotheca reiliana 
Tolyposporium ehrenbergii 
a. not confirmed (to my knowledge), but was certainly on 
material at Serere.Bacterial diseases almost certainly oc-
cur, especially leaf stripe. Virus symptoms are also to be 
observed, possibly including sugarcane mosaic. 
Diseases C o m m o n 
on Ind igenous Cul t ivars 
Covered smu t (Sphacelotheca sorghi) is con-
spicuous and was considered suf f ic ient ly im-
portant to be w o r t h r ecommend ing seed-
t rea tmen t measures; su lphur dust was used in 
the early days. I am not aware of any est imate of 
y ie ld loss, but Wal lace (wr i t ing abou t Tanzania 
in 1953) commen ted that he had seen f ie lds of 
g ra in smut , and also f ie lds o f d o w n y m i l d e w , 
where the loss was as great as 3 0 % . 
I have not seen this level of damage f r o m 
d o w n y m i l dew, on ind igenous cul t ivars g r o w n 
in the proper season, bu t there are t imes w h e n 
gra in s m u t incidence can be qu i te h igh . Perhaps 
t he local people have not selected very s t rong ly 
against it, since the young smut ted heads are 
eaten, especial ly by ch i ldren. Wal lace est imated 
the damage caused by all s o r g h u m diseases as 
being not less tha t 5%: b u t t h i s eye j u d g m e n t by 
an exper ienced p lant patho log is t is no t based 
on any y ie ld tr ials of wh i ch I am aware. I have 
been hop ing to hear of y ie ld tr ials w h i c h esti-
mate actual gra in loss due to ind iv idua l d is-
eases on cult ivars w i t h g o o d general resistance 
levels. I quest ion the extent to w h i c h leaf dis-
eases reduce gra in y ie lds on cul t ivars w h i c h 
retain three largely disease-free upper leaves 
unt i l the stage w h e n dry-mat ter accumula t ion in 
the gra in has been comp le ted . 
Very c o m m o n leaf spots include sooty st r ipe 
(Ramul ispora) and grey leaf spot {Cercospora). 
Rust {Puccinia) is also c o m m o n . 
Diseases on I n t r o d u c e d 
Cul t ivars 
Helminthosporium turcicum can be very se-
vere, bo th as a seedl ing b l ight and as a leaf 
b lo tch . Colletotrichum graminicola can also be 
very severe, ma in ly as an anthracnose, bu t also 
as a s tem rot in s o m e cul t ivars. The diseases 
already men t i oned as be ing c o m m o n on local 
mater ia l have been abundan t on m a n y in t ro-
duct ions. Macrophomina phaseolina has been 
picked out by suscept ib le in t roduct ions . 
A real nuisance has been ergot , Sphacelia 
sorghi, in t he w o r k invo lv ing male steri les for 
the hybr id p rog ram. Grain mo lds have been 
t roub lesome in many places where early-
matu r ing mater ia l has been g r o w n . 
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Disease C o n t r o l 
This top ic be longs proper ly to the session on 
ut i l izat ion of disease resistances. Seed dressing 
is so cheap and convenient that gra in smu t , and 
some of the other seedl ings p rob lems, can be 
contro l led economica l ly by its use. Once the 
farmer popu la t ion has been conver ted to buy-
ing seed, th is cont ro l m e t h o d wi l l be automat ic . 
Unti l t h a t t i m e , however , i t is i m p o r t a n t t o check 
w h a t happens w h e n unt reated seed is used in 
s i tuat ions where smu t and infect ion by seedl ing 
diseases is c o m m o n . Apar t f r o m seed dress ing , 
contro l measures in East Afr ica w i l l be based on 
resistances for many years to come. As I have 
already ind icated, there is no real possib i l i ty of 
bu i ld ing in resistances step by step, in the 
classical manner . Food qual i ty and y ie lds, and 
pests and d iseases have all go t to rece ive 
a t tent ion ; nat ional p rog rams are not in a posi-
t ion to tackle leaf diseases one by one. 
The crop imp rovemen t system used in East 
Afr ica involves a w ide p lacement of var iety-tr ia l 
centers, whe re p romis ing mater ial was g r o w n 
and evaluated pr imar i ly for y ie ld . Rather broad 
observat ions were also taken for leaf-disease 
levels, wh i ch is one of the criteria for reject ing 
part icular l ines. This sys tem is very effect ive, 
and every nat ional p rog ram requires a scatter of 
smal l bu t numerous exper imenta l p lots. There 
may be disease object ives requi r ing speci f ic 
a t tent ion , such as gra in mo lds and Sphacelia 
resistance in shor t - te rm s o r g h u m s requi red to 
f lower and r ipen under condi t ions w h i c h are 
somet imes w e t o r h u m i d . However , in general 
the levels of disease resistance in the breeding 
mater ia l w i l l need to be main ta ined by screen-
ing for general levels of resistance. Effect ively, 
in s i tuat ions where disease levels are fa i r ly 
h igh , th is w i l l a m o u n t to favor ing t he clean 
plants and discarding mater ia l at the suscept i -
ble end of the scale. A g o o d scatter of exper i -
menta l plots ensures that in every season there 
is s o m e si te, and usual ly several s i tes, whe re 
the suscept ibles and the " c leane r " l ines can be 
ident i f ied. 
W h e n the t ime comes to be th ink ing o f y ie lds 
of 14 000 kg/ha, then there may wel l be a place 
for " f i ne t u n i n g " by breed ing for speci f ic dis-
ease resistances. Current ly , we w o u l d all be 
de l ighted i f the mean s o r g h u m gra in y ie ld in 
East Afr ica cou ld be raised to 2000 kg of g ra in 
per hectare. At these levels, I th ink that t he plant 
breeder w i l l f ind i t imposs ib le to g ive more 
pr ior i ty to disease resistance work than tha t 
wh i ch I have out l ined. 
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D i s e a s e s o f S o r g h u m i n E t h i o p i a 
M e n g i s t u H u l l u k a a n d B r h a n e G e b r e k i d a n * 
S o r g h u m is perhaps the mos t w ide ly d is t r i -
buted food cereal in Ethiopia. As an Ethiopian 
food crop, i t is surpassed in impor tance on ly by 
tef (Eragrostis tef). Of the m o r e than 1 mi l l i on 
tonnes of s o r g h u m gra in p roduced on abou t 1.5 
m i l l i on ha, about 9 0 % goes direct in to human 
f ood and the rest into h o m e m a d e beverages. 
Practical ly no s o r g h u m is used as an ima l feed. 
The s o r g h u m s g r o w n in Ethiopia can be 
d iv ided broad ly in to h igh land and l ow land 
types. The h igh land types are general ly adapted 
to al t i tudes above 1600 m, exceed 3 m in he ight , 
take about 9 mon ths to matu re , and are rela-
t ively cold- to lerant . The low land s o r g h u m s , on 
t he other hand , per fo rm best b e l o w 1600 m 
a l t i tude, have heights less than 3 m, ma tu re in 
less than 4.5 m o n t h s , and are best su i ted to the 
wa rmer and drier lowlands of the count ry . 
In bo th g roups , the range of genet ic d ivers i ty 
is t remendous . Mos t fa rmers ' f ie lds in Ethiopia 
conta in many d i f ferent types o f s o r g h u m . 
Under these cond i t ions , the deve lopment o f 
diseases to ep iphyto t ic levels is rare. The area in 
the count ry g row ing improved and un i f o rm 
var iet ies is very sma l l . 
Even t hough s o r g h u m is one of the mos t 
impor tan t f ood crops in Ethiopia, t he overal l 
nat ional ef fort d i rected towards so rghum 
patho logy w o r k has been very ins igni f icant . 
Depending ma in ly on the env i ronmen t , certain 
diseases in s o m e years become economica l ly 
s ign i f icant in s o m e parts of Ethiopia. For the 
leading so rghum diseases, speci f ic areas in the 
count ry are recognized as hot spots. Disease 
surveys in the ma jo r s o r g h u m zones have 
s h o w n specif ic diseases to be impor tan t in 
selected areas. 
The Ethiopian nat ional p rog ram on s o r g h u m 
* Plant Pathologist and S o r g h u m Breeder/Leader, 
respect ively, Ethiopian S o r g h u m Imp rovemen t 
Project, Col lege of Agr icu l tu re , Add is Ababa Un i -
vers i ty , Nazareth, Ethiopia. 
imp rovemen t , t h o u g h concentrated on breed-
ing , considers so rghum diseases as one of the 
major criteria of select ion. The large Ethiopian 
so rghum ge rmp lasm ho ld ings col lected and 
mainta ined by the Ethiopian p rog ram have 
been visual ly evaluated for overal l leaf-diseases 
react ion at the h igh-a l t i tude cond i t ions of 
A lemaya . A backcross p rog ram is under w a y to 
incorporate anthracnose resistance f r o m local 
and exot ic sources to selected el i te h igh land 
s o r g h u m variet ies wh i ch are n o w suscept ib le to 
anthracnose. Segregat ing popu la t ions, ad-
vanced l ines, and col lect ions are g r o w n in hot 
spots and resistant plants are ident i f ied for 
fur ther advances. In genera l , in the breed ing 
p rog ram, disease-resistant l ines are a ma jor 
g roup of parents used in t h e crossing block. 
The major and m ino r s o r g h u m diseases, w i t h 
their general d is t r ibut ion in Ethiopia, are br ie f ly 
l isted be low. 
G r a i n Diseases 
S m u t s 
General ly, four types of smu ts have been 
con f i rmed in Ethiopia. Three of these, kernel 
smu t [Sphacelotheca sorghi), loose kernel s m u t 
(S. cruenta), and head s m u t (S. reiliana), are 
w ide ly d is t r ibuted. A l t i tude and c l imate do not 
seem to be the factors l im i t ing t he d is t r ibu t ion 
o f t hese three types of smuts . They are repor ted 
in bo th low land and h igh land s o r g h u m -
g r o w i n g regions. Loose and covered kernel 
smuts are s igni f icant factors in reducing y ie ld in 
s o m e so rghum f ields. On the other h a n d , head 
s m u t (S. reiliana) is p robab ly m o r e economi -
cally impor tan t on maize than on s o r g h u m . This 
appears to be part icular ly t rue in many of the 
major maize-producing areas in the Rift Val ley, 
even i f s o r g h u m is g r o w n in adjacent f ie lds. The 
fou r th t ype of g ra in smu t , long s m u t (Tolypos-
porium ehrenbergii, Kuhn) , is usual ly l im i ted to 
l ow land reg ions, ma in ly in the admin is t ra t ive 
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regions of W o l l o , T i g r a i , a n d Hararghe. In some 
areas and in some f ie lds, the level of long smu t 
infect ion cou ld be qui te s igni f icant . 
Ergot 
Ergot (Sphacelia sorghi) seems to be a relat ively 
new disease in Ethiopia. I t was f irst recognized 
in 1972 in exper imenta l p lots in A lemaya . For 
the last 3 years ergot has been qu i te bother-
s o m e a t the Ars i Negele h igh land s o r g h u m 
stat ion. Infect ion may be in i t iated i f t he rainfal l 
and the f l ower ing t ime o f so rghum coinc ide 
w i t h the spore product ion of the fungus . There 
seem to be good sources of resistance against 
th is disease in the breeding nursery. The Ethio-
pian s o r g h u m program advances breeding 
l ines at Ars i Negele only if they a re f ree of ergot . 
G r a i n M o l d s 
I f the so rghum gra in matures under h u m i d and 
rainy cond i t ions , gra in mo lds can become a 
ser ious p rob lem. Ear ly-matur ing l ines are gen-
erally affected by th is disease. Several types of 
fung i have been k n o w n to cause gra in m o l d , but 
the most c o m m o n ones under our cond i t ions 
are Phoma insidiosum, Cladosporium spp , 
Stemphyllium spp, andMycosphare l la species. 
Curvularia spp are rare. 
We have g r o w n ICRISAT's Internat ional Sor-
g h u m Grain M o l d Nursery over the last t w o 
seasons at our t w o h igh land stat ions, A lemaya 
and Ars i Negele; gra in mo lds deve lop we l l a t 
these stat ions. A l m o s t all o f t he entr ies were 
low land types , so they were poor a g r o n o m i -
cally and most ly steri le under our cool h ighland 
condi t ions. However , s o m e l ines have s h o w n 
good to lerance to gra in m o l d s ; s o m e o f these 
are being used as parents in our crossing 
p rog ram. 
Leaf D iseases 
Of the numerous leaf diseases of s o r g h u m , 
several seem to be prevalent in many of t he 
so rghum-g row ing areas of Ethiopia. In areas 
w i t h h igh ra infa l l , an thracnose (Colletotrichum 
graminicola) seems to be the mos t c o m m o n , 
and leaf rust (Puccinia purpurea) is perhaps 
s e c o n d i n i m p o r t a n c e . Lea f b l i g h t 
(Trichometasphaeria turcica) is impo r tan t in 
m a n y h igh-ra infa l l areas. Of the Eth iopian sor-
g h u m exper imenta l s tat ions, Ars i Negele and 
A lemaya (high al t i tude) f requent ly s h o w e d a 
m u c h higher incidence of leaf diseases on 
so rghum than d id the other stat ions. On the 
other hand , bacterial streak (Xanthomonas hol-
cicola) is endemic in many of the f ie lds f r o m 
year to year at all a l t i tudes. Its economic impor -
tance has not been assessed in Ethiopia. It 
appears to be of m inor impor tance in its effect 
on s o r g h u m product ion . 
Other leaf diseases of so rghum are m in ima l 
in impor tance and sporad ic in occurrence. 
These are Ramu/ispora leaf spot (Ramu/ispora 
sorghicola), soo ty st r ipe (Ramu/ispora sorghi), 
bacterial leaf s t r ipe (Pseudomonas andropo-
goni),do\Nny m i l d e w (Sc/erospora sorghi), leaf 
spots caused by Phoma sorghina, Mycos-
phaerella hold, Gloeocercospora sorghi, and 
s o m e others w h o s e ident i ty is no t k n o w n . Of 
these diseases, d o w n y m i l d e w appears new to 
this area. It was f i rst observed probably in 1972 
in so rghum nurseries in the Dakatta and 
A lemaya research centers. I t m igh t have been 
f irst in t roduced w i t h seeds f r o m other coun-
tr ies. 
Since anthracnose is the mos t impor tan t leaf 
disease in the count ry , the Ethiopian S o r g h u m 
Improvement Project (ESIP) has a backcross 
breeding p rogram under way for in t roduc ing 
resistance to f ive of its h igh-y ie ld ing var iet ies. 
The recurrent parents are ETS-2111, ETS-2113, 
ETS-3235, Awash-1050 , and WB-77. The 
resistance-donor parents are IS-2230, IS-158, 
Hafukagne x Hirna 305/547, NES-8827, and 
NES-8835. The recurrent parents are all we l l -
adapted and h igh-y ie ld ing under cool h igh land 
cond i t ions near 2000 m al t i tude. Donor parents 
have s h o w n g o o d resistance and excel lent seed 
set in the Ethiopian h igh lands, t h o u g h they are 
best sui ted to l ow land areas. Al l possib le c o m -
b inat ions between the suscept ib le and the re-
sistant variet ies were made. One backcross to 
each of t he 25 combina t ions has been c o m -
pleted to date. Crossing and ident i f icat ion of 
resistant segregates is done in t he ma in season, 
wh i le crossed seeds are g r o w n for genera t ion 
advance in the of fseason. 
S t a l k Diseases 
The ma jo r stalk disease observed in ESIP sta-
t ions is charcoal rot. In the Asobo t area, in years 
such as the 1977 crop season, the disease was 
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very severe and w idespread. Charcoal rot has 
been o b s e r v e d a t A s e b o t , N a z a r e t h , and 
A lemaya . Drought and l ow so i l -mois ture levels 
dur ing matur i ty o f the crop appear very condu-
cive to the deve lopment of charcoal rot. 
One lCRISATI ine ,RS1 x VGC1, wh i ch looked 
excel lent in several l ow land Ethiopian loca-
t ions, was very severely affected by the disease 
dur ing the 1978 season. 
Research o n S o r g h u m Diseases 
L o c a t i o n 
Even t h o u g h s c r e e n i n g o f s o r g h u m 
ge rmp lasms and breeding mater ia ls for dis-
eases is being under taken in the f ie ld at many of 
the ESIP stat ions, most w o r k on s o r g h u m dis-
eases has been undertaken at A lemaya Col lege 
of Agr icu l tu re . 
N a t u r e o f Research 
As one of its object ives, ESIP has made var ious 
endeavors to upgrade research on crop protec-
t ion . In relat ion to diseases of s o r g h u m , several 
approaches have been t r ied to acquire know-
ledge on the si tuat ion of diseases of sorghum all 
over the country . 
1. At d i f ferent ESIP tr ial centers, ge rmp lasm 
screening fo r resistant l ines has been 
go ing on since the estab l ishment of t he 
project. Advanced l ines and variet ies are 
evaluated each season for thei r react ions 
to diseases at var ious ecological zones. 
Resistant l ines and/or variet ies ident i f ied 
in such evaluat ions are either used as 
parents or advanced for their pe r fo rmance 
p e r s e . 
2 . Annua l survey for types, t r end , and in ten-
si ty of disease is being under taken to 
assess any change in deve lopment of dis-
eases of s o r g h u m . 
3. S o m e lines are being evaluated in a dis-
ease nursery to screen the super ior mate-
rials w i t h un i fo rm infect ion pressure to 
veri fy levels of possib le resistance. 
4. Var ious seed-dressing chemicals have 
been tested for effect iveness to cont ro l 
s o m e grain and leaf diseases. 
5. In cooperat ion w i t h in ternat ional and 
nat ional p rograms, var ious s o r g h u m -
disease nurser ies are norma l l y p lanted for 
evaluat ions under Ethiopian condi t ions. 
In the fu ture, fur ther detai led studies of sor-
g h u m diseases are expected to be done i f staff 
avai labi l i ty and faci l i t ies do not cont inue to be 
l imi t ing factors. 
A c h i e v e m e n t s , P r o b l e m s , 
and Prospects fo r S o r g h u m -
Disease Research in Eth iopia 
So far our act ivi ty in sorghum-d isease research 
has been centered most ly a round survey work , 
assessment of the disease s i tuat ion in the coun-
t ry , and evaluat ion of s o m e of the col lect ion of 
ge rmp lasms for their react ion to var ious dis-
eases in the f ie ld. In this respect, we we re able to 
categorize the major and m ino r diseases affect-
ing s o r g h u m produc t ion . Besides, in cooper-
at ion w i t h breeders and other workers , we make 
per iodic evaluat ions of all col lected l ines for 
their resistance to the k n o w n diseases occur-
ring natural ly in the f ie ld. Few detai led studies 
invo lv ing indiv idual diseases have been under-
taken. One could screen and select very g o o d 
I ines w i th good sources of resistance to m a n y of 
the diseases l isted earlier. Since mos t of t he 
l ines have been selected on the basis of their 
overal l per formance in other factors, s o m e 
g o o d sources of resistance could be rejected i f 
select ion pressure for other factors, such as 
y ie ld and qual i ty , were f ound to ou twe igh dis-
ease react ion. Shortages of personnel and fund -
ing have l imi ted this aspect of research in the 
imp rovemen t o f so rghum product ion . 
Advanced l ines, by necessity, must pass 
t h rough disease nurseries before they are re-
leased. Research on var ious approaches of 
disease s tud ies, ma in ly on contro l measures 
and breeding for resistance, must cont inue 
along w i th the breeding p rog ram. Such re-
search needs an integrated team approach 
where breeders and pathologis ts w o r k together 
to f ind so lu t ions to the s o r g h u m disease prob-
lem. 
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S o r g h u m D i s e a s e s i n M a l a w i 
B . D . A . B e c k * 
S o r g h u m is w ide ly g r o w n by smal lho lder far-
mers t h r o u g h o u t M a l a w i , bu t is o f economic 
s igni f icance on ly in the l o w l a n d , semi-ar id 
areas of the Shi re Val ley. 
S o r g h u m is g r o w n in t he w a r m , w e t season 
as a f ood crop and as a source of gra in for 
b rew ing beer. Epiphytot ic outbreaks have not 
been repor ted , and no est imates of crop loss 
caused by diseases are avai lable. 
The f o l l ow ing pathogens have been recorded 
on s o r g h u m in Ma law i : 
Cercospora sorghi Ellis and Everhart — causing 
circular to el l ipt ical les ions, wh i ch are grey w i t h 
a red border , w idespread and occasional ly se-
vere (in the Shire Valley). 
Cercospora (?) vaginae Kruger — causing rot-
t ing of the leaf sheaths. 
Cladosporium herbarum (Pers) L ink ex 
Grey — causing mo ld of the inf lorescence; se-
vere in late rains in the Shire Val ley. 
Colletotrichum graminicola (Cesati) W i l son — 
causing a leaf spot , occasional ly suf f ic ient ly 
severe to kill leaves. 
Gibberella (?) zeae (Schweini tz) Petch — 
(con id i a l s t age Fusarium graminearum 
Schwabe) causing l ong , el l ipt ical leaf spots , 
g rey w i t h a red border and ye l l ow halo. 
Gloeocercospora sorghi Bain and Edgerton — 
causing sma l l , ova l , water-soaked leaf spots , 
w i t h a red m a r g i n , w h i c h enlarge to e longate 
large zonate spots tha t may kil l t he leaf (w ide-
spread in the Shi re Val ley). 
Helminthosporium maydis N i s i k a d o a n d 
M i y a k e a n d Cochliobolus heterostrophus 
(Drechsler) D rechs le r— causing large, e lon-
gate l ight grey lesions w i t h a reddish marg in 
and extensive leaf necrosis ( in t h e S h i r e Val ley). 
Helminthosporium rostratum Drechs ler — 
causing smal l b r o w n spo ts , bounded ini t ia l ly by 
* Senior Agr icu l tu ra l Research Off icer, Shire Val ley 
Agr icu l tu ra l Deve lopment Project, Ngabu , Ma law i . 
the leaf ve ins, bu t later coalescing to f o r m large 
necrot ic areas (occasional ly severe in the Shire 
Val ley). 
Mycosphaerella spp and Phoma insidiosa 
Tassi — bo th causing gra in spo t t ing (wide-
spread in the Shire Valley). 
Puccinia purpurea Cooke — causing a typical 
rust, bu t general ly attacking t h e crop t o o late to 
cause heavy y ie ld loss (w idespread and occa-
s ional ly heavy in the Shi re Valley). 
Ramulispora sorghi (Ellis and Everhart) Ol ive 
and Lefebvre — caus ing e longate , s t raw-
colored leaf lesions wh ich later tu rn sooty black 
and cause large areas of leaf necrosis (wide-
spread in the Shire Val ley). 
Ramulispora sorghicola Har r i s — caus ing 
sma l l , water-soaked lesions wh i ch deve lop into 
sma l l , e longate spots w i t h a marked border and 
occasional ly black sclerot ia. 
Sclerospora sorghi Wes ton and Uppal — 
causing b l igh t , leaf shredding and s tun t ing . 
W h e n severe, i t causes the death of y o u n g 
plants. 
Sphacelotheca cruenta (Kuhn ) Pot te r — 
stunt ing o f t he p lant and d is tor t ion o f the 
inf lorescence to a "crazy t o p " effect. Infected 
spikelets f o r m a typ ica l loose s m u t (w idespread 
in the Shire Val ley and especial ly severe on 
ratoon crops). 
Sphace/otheca reiliana (Kuhn) C l in ton — 
causing a typical head smu t , local ly causing 
severe losses, especial ly in seasons w h e n the 
rainfal l is l ow (widespread in the Sh i re Valley). 
Sphace/otheca sorghi (Link) Cl inton — c a u s i n g 
a typ ica l covered smut w i t h the gra in being 
replaced by s m u t sor i (w idespread in the Shire 
Val ley). 
To/yposporium ehrenbergii (Kuhn) Patoui l lard 
— causing occasional long spore sacs replacing 
a sma l l number of grains in the head. 
Maize Streak Virus (?) — causing s y m p t o m s in 
s o r g h u m s i m i l a r t o t h o s e on maize: on the older 
leaves, necrosis occurs; buf f or dark b r o w n 
str ipes appear and the vascular bund les tu rn 
red. 
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Control of the major leaf diseases w i l l be 
sough t by the select ion of resistant cul t ivars. 
Contro l o f covered s m u t and loose s m u t wi l l 
in i t ia l ly be by the use of seed dress ings of 
cul t ivars p roduced in the mul t ip l i ca t ion scheme 
on the project seed fa rm . 
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advice in the preparat ion of the paper. 
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P r i n c i p a l S o r g h u m D i s e a s e s i n N i g e r 
O . S i d i b e * 
S o r g h u m is one of the ma jo r cereal crops in 
Niger. I t is the mos t impor tan t cereal f o l l ow ing 
pearl mi l le t w i t h an area of 732 480 ha and tota l 
p roduc t ion of 342 035 metr ic tons in 1977. In 
October 1978 the Directorate of t h e Agr icu l tu re 
Depar tment est imated the area under so rghum 
at 799 995 ha w i t h a y ie ld of 361 031 metr ic tons. 
Disease is one of several factors that reduce 
s o r g h u m yie ld in Niger. 
S o r g h u m is g r o w n on I ight dune soi ls and the 
heavy clay soi ls of the val leys. S o r g h u m is 
w ide ly g r o w n a long wa te rways on receding 
mo is tu re after f l oods (so rghum " d e d e c r u " ) . On 
duneso i l s so rghum is g r o w n as the so le crop. I t 
is also in tercropped w i th mi l le t or g r o u n d n u t 
and somet imes w i t h cowpea. I t is f o u n d in the 
rainfal l zones f r o m 300 to 800 mm isohyets. 
M a j o r S o r g h u m Diseases 
Observat ions on s o r g h u m diseases in Niger 
have been repor ted by Jouan and Delassus 
(1971) and others. 
A l t h o u g h several pa thogens infect s o r g h u m , 
on ly s o m e are of great economic impor tance. 
Ident i f ied pathogens inc lude Ramulispora sor-
ghicola and R. sorghi, Cercospora sorghi, Col-
letotrichum graminicola, Ascochyta sorghina, 
Helminthosporium turcicum and Gloeocercos-
pora sorghi ( leaf diseases), and Sphacelotheca 
cruenta, wh i ch is rare. Gra in mo lds are caused 
by a complex g r o u p of pathogens such as 
Phoma insidiosa, Fusarium moniliforme, Cur-
vu/aria lunata, and species of Aspergillus, Hel-
minthosporium, and Colletotrichum. These 
saprophyt ic and facul tat ive parasites are very 
impor tan t w h e n gra in matur i t y co inc ides w i t h 
late rains. Very l i t t le w o r k has been done to 
*Director, Inst i tut Nat ional de Recherches Agro -
nomiques du Niger, Dept. des Recherches Agr i -
coles, Centre Nat iona l de Recherches A g -
ronomiques de Tarna, Marad i , Niger. 
study the role of these m ic roo rgan isms in the 
propagat ion of mo lds , p roduc t ion of myco-
tox ins , and con tamina t ion of harvested sor-
g h u m . 
Striga hermonthica is an impor tan t parasite 
of so rghum and pearl mi l le t in Niger, causing 
considerable loss of y ie ld . 
S o r g h u m yield loss due to diseases has not 
been est imated exper imenta l ly , bu t f r o m ob-
servat ions it is clear that ser ious infect ion leads 
to a considerable reduct ion in y ie ld , and even to 
comple te dest ruct ion of the plant. 
The principal diseases are n o w d iscussed, in 
order of impor tance. 
Leaf D iseases 
Oval Leaf S p o t 
Oval leaf spot (Ramulispora sorghicola Harris) 
i s the mos t impor tan t and most c o m m o n dis-
ease. I t was recorded for the f irst t ime in the 
neighboring country, Nigeria, by Harris (1960), 
and was observed in Niger by Jouan and 
Delassus (1971). This disease attacks all sor-
g h u m cult ivars (local var iet ies as we l l as im-
proved variet ies) each year, regardless of 
ecological and weather cond i t ions . Infect ion 
starts in June and the fungus can infect sor-
g h u m at any g r o w t h stage. The f irst s y m p t o m s 
are smal l el l ipt ical water-soaked spots , 1.5 to 
3 mm x 3 to 8 m m , surrounded by a th in reddish 
purp le marg in . These spots of ten cover the 
ent i re leaf surface. Black sclerot ia are f o r m e d in 
the center of these spots on the lower s ide of the 
leaves, and are s o m e w h a t sunken w i t h i n the 
t issues. Highly infected leaves dry rap id ly . 
S o o t y St r ipe 
In soo ty str ipe (Ramulispora sorghi [Ell is and 
Everhart ] Ol ive and Lefebvre) lesions, measur-
ing 3 to 10cm x 1 to 3 c m , deve lop on t he leaves 
(part icular ly the lower and older leaves), and 
are e l l ip t ica l , e longated, pale-colored and sur-
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rounded by a reddish purp le marg in wh i ch 
becomes l ight in color. Under h u m i d cond i -
t ions , especial ly early in the m o r n i n g , a grey ish 
b r o w n fuzz of conidia and con id iophores can be 
observed in the center of the spots. Sooty str ipe 
incidence was less in 1978 than in 1977. It seems 
that the intensity and f requency of th is disease 
are p romo ted by heavy and cont inual rainfal l 
f r o m emergence to f l owe r i ng . 
Grey Leaf S p o t 
Grey leaf spot (Cercospora sorghi Ellis and 
Everhart) is also an impor tan t s o r g h u m disease 
in Niger, and the s y m p t o m s can be confused 
w i t h those of oval leaf spot part icular ly on 
young leaves. Several types of s y m p t o m s ap-
pear, depend ing on the cul t ivars. General ly , 
infect ion starts a t a n e a r l y stage (a t the 1 t o 4 l e a f 
stage) but can appear at all g r o w t h stages. In 
cases of severe attack, infected leaves become 
comple te ly dry. Grey leaf spot is f ound in all 
the Niger regions where s o r g h u m is g r o w n . I t is 
c o m m o n to observe grey ish wh i t e fuzz cover ing 
the infected leaves early in the morn ings . Yield 
losses due to grey leaf spot have not been 
es t imated, bu t the leaf d ry ing caused by the 
disease is accompan ied by reduct ion in gra in 
size and we igh t . 
A n t h r a c n o s e , or Red Leaf S p o t 
A n t h r a c n o s e (Colletotrichum graminicola 
[Cesati] Wi lson) can occur on s o r g h u m dur ing 
per iods of heavy rainfal l and h igh humid i t y . 
Several types of lesions are observed on the 
leaves. Infected s tems become red to purp le in 
color. In 1977 and 1978 it was f o u n d that 
ear ly- f lower ing variet ies we re m o r e suscept ib le 
to anthracnose, part icular ly on heavy soi ls. 
Leaf Blight 
Leaf b l ight (He/minthosporium turcicum Pass.) 
is not a very impor tan t d isease. in Niger and 
appears i r regular ly on s o r g h u m at the 10-leaf 
stage. Humid c l imat ic cond i t ions increase in-
tensi ty of the disease, especial ly in heavy soi ls. 
H. turcicum produces e longate and s o m e w h a t 
el l ipt ical lesions over a lmos t half t he length of 
the lea f (1 to 5 cm w i d e , 4 to 15 cm long) .Severa l 
ye l low ish b r o w n or blackish b r o w n lesions may 
appear. Humid i t y and heat p r o m o t e p roduc t ion 
of f ru i t ing bodies of the parasite, wh i ch can 
entirely cover the t w o surfaces of the infected 
parts and can be recognized by a depos i t of 
blackish b r o w n dust. Local variet ies have better 
resistance to th is disease than exot ic var iet ies. 
Z o n a t e Leaf S p o t 
Zonate leaf spot (Gioeocercospora sorghi Bain 
and Edgerton) has been very severe in the 
Bengou region where rainfal l is h igh . Large 
lesions, 7 to 10 cm in d iameter of i r regular 
shape, and ye l low ish b r o w n to reddish purp le in 
color, are observed on old and young plants. 
The central part dr ies and becomes si lver grey. 
Bacterial Leaf Streak 
In bacterial leaf streak (Xanthomonas holcicola 
[El l iot] Starr and Burkholder) disease, water-
soaked bacter ial lesions appear on the leaves. 
At f i rst these spots are l ight in color. They 
subsequent ly become red, reddish purp le , and 
darker. This disease is characterized by the fo rm-
at ion of exudate on the leaf. The disease be-
comes m o r e impor tan t in reg ions where rainfal l 
ranges be tween 450 mm and 800 m m . 
R o u g h Leaf S p o t 
Rough leaf spot (Ascochyta sorghina Saccardo) 
is of secondary impor tance and can attack 
s o r g h u m leaves f r o m the 2 to 3 leaf stage up to 
just before f l ower ing . The lesions conta in mi-
nute black f ru i t ing bodies. Apparen t l y h igh 
humid i t y l im i ts p ropagat ion of the disease. 
Panic le D iseases 
A m o n g the diseases that affect the panic le, on ly 
the four types of smut and gra in mo lds are o f 
economic impor tance in Niger. Head s m u t and 
long smut were observed th roughou t Niger and 
on all exist ing var iet ies. Covered s m u t is less 
f requent . 
Long S m u t 
Long s m u t (Tolyposporium ehrenbergii [Kuhn ] 
Patoui l lard) is very c o m m o n , especial ly w h e n 
heavy rainfal l accompan ied by h igh temper -
atures coincides w i th f lower ing . Even w h e n rain-
fal l is l o w , infect ion by T. ehrenbergii becomes 
ser ious under very h u m i d condi t ions in the 
m o r n i n g . Th is is w h a t happened to i r r igated 
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sorg h u m and s o r g h u m " d e d e c r u " g r o w n a long 
Lake Chad in 1976 and 1977. A l l cu l t ivars are 
suscept ib le to th is disease bu t intensi ty o f 
infect ion varies w i t h the reg ion and year. For 
example , inc idepce o f long s m u t w a s very h igh 
dur ing the 1977 rainy season and l o w in 1978. 
Our observat ions in 1977 and 1978 have re-
vealed tha t intensi ty and percent in fect ion of 
long s m u t are related to the very favorab le 
c l imat ic cond i t ions fo r the disease. 
Head Smut 
In head s m u t (Sphacelotheca reiliana [Kuhn] 
Cl inton) , grains are tota l ly destroyed causing 
heavy loss. Intensity of t he disease is h igh in 
shaded and s l ight ly f lat areas (for example 
under trees). Infected panicles are t rans fo rmed 
into eno rmous bags (10 to 20 cm l ong , 5 to 15 
cm wide) f i l led w i t h spores. Once the spores 
have been I iberated, all that remains of the bags 
are longf ibers ( remnants of the vascular sys tem 
of the panicle). 
Grain Molds 
These are ma in ly caused by imper fec t f u n g i o f 
the f o l l ow ing genera: Phoma, Curvularia, As-
pergillus, Helminthosporium, Fusarium, and 
Penicillium. The p rob lem of gra in mo lds is 
closely related to heavy rainfal l late in the 
season dur ing or after gra in matur i ty . In years of 
norma l rainfal l t he p r o b l e m is less impor tan t . 
Local var iet ies seem to have better resistance to 
th is disease than in t roduced var iet ies, and late 
variet ies are m o r e resistant than early or semi -
late var iet ies. 
Loose Smut 
Loose s m u t (Sphacelotheca cruenta [Kuhn ] Pot-
ter) is of ten f ound in s o r g h u m affect ing secon-
dary t i l lers. Ma in panic le infect ion by loose 
s m u t is rare and causes s tunt ing of the plant. 
Low temperatures and h igh rainfal l p romo te 
deve lopment and p ropagat ion o f the disease. 
Covered Smut 
Covered s m u t (Sphacelotheca sorghi [L ink] 
Cl inton) is less c o m m o n ( few isolated cases in 
1977 and 1978) than l o o s e s m u t . At present , th is 
disease has no economic impor tance in Niger. 
Paras i t ic W e e d s 
Striga hermonthica Ben th . is p resen t in al l 
mi l le t f ie lds and to a lesser extent in s o r g h u m 
and cowpea f ie lds. S o r g h u m parasit ized by 
Striga is s l ight ly s tun ted , the color of the leaves 
changes and becomes ye l l ow ish , s imi lar to that 
produced by water def ic i t s y m p t o m s . In 1978, in 
a f ie ld a tTa rna , we observed a mi l le t f ie ld h igh ly 
infected by Striga, bu t sorg h u m in the ne ighbor -
ing f ie ld escaped attack by th is phanerogamous 
parasite. More to the sou th , in Bengou , on the 
other hand all s o r g h u m f ields were severely 
infected w i th Striga and ne ighbor ing mi l le t 
f ields escaped attack. These observat ions make 
us wonde r if there are races in the Striga 
hermonthica species that prefer or are sui ted to 
part icular species of cereals or types of soi l . 
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S o r g h u m D i s e a s e s i n N i g e r i a 
P . D . T y a g i * 
S o r g h u m is one of the mos t impor tan t cereals 
g r o w n in Niger ia. It is g r o w n pr imar i ly as a gra in 
crop for human consump t i on , but i t is a lso used 
for mak ing beer, medic ines, and as l ivestock 
feed. From 1960 to 1975, i t accounted for about 
4 9 % of the total p roduc t ion of cerea ls in Nigeria 
and , on average, 4 6 % of the annual acreage 
devoted to cereals (Abalu 1978). The est imated 
total p roduct ion of s o r g h u m in Niger ia in 1977 
was 3.5 mi l l i on tonne , cor respond ing to a y ie ld 
of about 610 kg/ha. 
Four ecological zones are recognized w i t h i n 
the sorghum-cu l t i va t ion area (Table 1), and the 
prevalence and sever i ty o f s o r g h u m diseases 
vary w ide ly in these zones. 
Research on all aspects of s o r g h u m , inc lud-
ing diseases, is the responsib i l i ty of the Inst i tute 
for Agr icu l tura l Research, A h m a d u Bello Uni -
vers i ty , Zaria. The Inst i tute has its main re-
search center at Samaru (11°03'N, 7°38'E, alt 
685 m) and research stat ions located at Kano 
(12°03'N, 8°32'E, a l t 472 m) and Mokwa (9°18'N, 
5°4'E, alt 152 m). These th ree research stat ions, 
s i tuated in di f ferent ecological zones, faci l i tate 
plant patho logy tr ials. 
S o r g h u m suffers f r o m many diseases. The 
fungal diseases o f s o r g h u m repor ted f r o m 
Nigeria are l isted in Table 2. Whi le diseases due 
to bacteria and v i ruses are not wel l docu-
men ted , the impor tance of bacterial diseases 
was emphasized by Z u m m o (1975). 
* Cereals Pathologist , Inst i tute fo r Agr icu l tura l Re-
search, A h m a d u Bel lo Univers i ty , Zar ia, Niger ia . 
Gr a in M o l d s 
In the d rough t years of the early 1970s, sor-
g h u m crops in t he nor thern Sudan savanna and 
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T ab le 1 . S o r g h u m - g r o w i n g eco log ica l z o n e s . 
Ecological zone 
Nor thern Sudan savanna 
Sudan savanna 
Nor thern Guinea savanna 
Sou thern Guinea savanna 
G r o w i n g 
season 
(days) 
9 0 - 1 1 0 
120 -150 
150 -180 
180 -220 
Average 
rainfal l 
(mm) 
600 
750 
1000 
1100 
T a b l e 2 . Fungal d iseases o f s o r g h u m i n 
N i g e r i a . 
Disease 
Grain mo lds 
Foliage diseases 
Grey leaf spot 
Sooty str ipe 
Anthracnose 
Leaf b l ight 
D o w n y m i l dew 
Rough leaf spot 
Zonate leaf spo t 
Oval leaf spot 
Rust 
Smuts 
Covered smu t 
Loose s m u t 
Head smu t 
Long s m u t 
Other diseases 
Ergot 
T o p rot ("pokkah 
boeng" ) and 
tw is ted top 
Charcoal rot 
Stalk rot 
False smu t 
Causal organ ism 
Phoma, Fusarium, 
Curvularia etc. 
Cercospora sorghi 
Ramulispora sorghi 
Colletotrichum graminicola 
Helminthosporium turcicum 
Peronosclerospora sorghi 
Ascochyta sorghina 
Gloeocercospora sorghi 
Ramulispora sorghicola 
Puccinia purpurea 
Sphacelotheca sorghi 
Sphacelotheca cruenta 
Sphacelotheca reiliana 
Tolyposporium ehrenbergii 
Sphacelia sorghi 
Fusarium moniliforme var. 
subglutinans 
Macrophomina phaseolina 
Fusarium moniliforme 
Cerebella sorghi-vulgaris 
Sudan savanna zones fa i led , or their y ie lds we re 
m u c h reduced, as the rains d id not last long 
enough to a l low for fu l l g r o w t h and deve lop-
ment of the crop. Consequent ly , i t was realized 
that s ign i f icant advantage, bo th in t e rms of 
d rough t avo idance and y ie ld potent ia l , cou ld be 
ga ined by select ing shor te r -dura t ion pho to -
insensi t ive s o r g h u m s . However , shor t -season 
variet ies set and r ipen g ra in under h u m i d cond i -
t ions conduc ive to m o l d attack. Such s o r g h u m 
variet ies w o u l d therefore have to possess re-
sistance to gra in mo lds , w h i c h reduce the y ie ld 
and qual i ty o f t he g ra in a n d , i f t hey produce 
myco tox ins , may also const i tu te a health 
hazard. 
G r a i n M o l d O r g a n i s m s 
T h e f u n g i isolated f r o m f ie ld-col lected s o r g h u m 
gra in in Nigeria include Alternaria longissima, 
A. tenuis, Aspergillus flavus, A. niger, Clados-
porium sp, Cochiliobolus sp , Colletotrichum sp , 
Curvularia lunata, Curvularia sp , Drechslera 
halodes, D. rostrata, Epicoccum sp , Fusarium 
equiseti, F. moniliforme, F. semitectum, Nig-
rospora sp, Penicillium sp , a n d Phoma sor-
ghina. The most c o m m o n in relat ive order of 
f requency are Phoma sorghina, Fusarium, and 
Curvularia. To de termine the i r f requency in 
grain at d i f ferent stages of deve lopmen t and in 
di f ferent var iet ies, isolates were made on 
potato-dextrose agar m e d i u m f r o m a 100-grain 
sample of each var iety. The three f u n g i we re 
detected f r o m the " m i l k " stage of gra in de-
ve lopmen t and the i r numbers genera l ly in-
creased as the gra in deve loped (Tables 3, 4). 
The p redominance of Phoma sorghina over 
other f u n g i is in terest ing, in tha t in m o s t other 
countr ies Fusarium and Curvularia are m o r e 
c o m m o n andPhoma occupies on ly a secondary 
pos i t ion . However , t he higher percentage of 
Fusarium over Phoma sorghina in var iety GM-4 
needs to be recon f i rmed. 
Fungi present in 31 market samples of sor-
g h u m col lected dur ing 1969 and 1970 f r o m 
places s i tuated in d i f ferent ecological zones 
we re ident i f ied by the Danish Gove rnmen t Inst i-
tu te o f Seed Pathology, Denmark. A l t h o u g h 
these samples were not col lected direct ly f r o m 
the f i e ld , they consisted largely of Phoma, 
Fusarium, and Curvularia. 
M y c o t o x i n C o n t a m i n a t i o n o f G r a i n 
Recent w o r k done in the Inst i tute fo r Agr icu l -
tura l Research at Samaru (Sal i fu, personal 
commun ica t ion ) has s h o w n the presence of 
s o m e myco tox ins in f ie ld-col lected s o r g h u m 
grains of short-season var iet ies. For example , 
af latoxins we re detected in gra ins of variet ies 
CK-60, Serena, IS-9289, and IS-5790. Ano the r 
m y c o t o x i n , Patu l in , was f o u n d in gra ins of 
var iety IS-5790. Zeara lenone was detected in 
Table 3. Percentage of Phoma sorghina, Fusarium, and Curvularia in four varieties of sorghum at 
different stages of grain development. 
Variety 
GM 1 
GM 6 
GM 4 
GM 8 
Fungus 
Phoma sorghina 
Fusarium 
Curvularia 
Phoma sorghina 
Fusarium 
Curvularia 
Phoma sorghina 
Fusarium 
Curvularia 
Phoma sorghina 
Fusarium 
Curvularia 
Growth stage at sampling 
Milk 
8 
6 
2 
8 
7 
0 
2 
5 
0 
7 
5 
2 
Soft dough 
42 
14 
10 
10 
12 
6 
2 
18 
2 
14 
7 
2 
Hard dough 
62 
25 
20 
56 
38 
8 
6 
70 
5 
64 
5 
8 
Ripe 
70 
30 
18 
67 
35 
7 
12 
90 
7 
80 
12 
9 
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T a b l e 4. P e r c e n t a g e of Phoma sorghlna, 
Fusarium, a n d Curvularia in gra ins 
o f d i f f e r e n t va r ie t i es o f s o r g h u m . a 
Variety 
G M 1 
G M 2 
G M 3 
GM 4 
G M 5 
G M 6 
G M 7 
G M 8 
G M 9 
G M 10 
G M 11 
Phoma sorghina 
70 
80 
30 
12 
81 
60 
32 
83 
48 
37 
59 
Fusarium 
30 
17 
43 
90 
11 
41 
9 
12 
7 
14 
23 
Curvularia 
18 
8 
6 
7 
14 
8 
2 
9 
16 
3 
4 
a. Samples were collected from field-ripened grain. 
grains of variet ies CK-60 and Serena. However , 
gra ins of the long-season var iet ies Fara Fara 
and Shor t Kaura were f ree f r o m myco tox ins . 
Phoma is considered to be a nonmyco tox in -
produc ing fungus. However , i t has recently 
been found that var ious strains of Phoma sor-
ghina p roduce a metabo l i te wh i ch is acutely 
tox ic to rats and chickens and probably also to 
other m a m m a l s a n d b i rds ( B o e r e m a e t a l . 1977). 
These reports h igh l igh t the impor tance of gra in 
m o l d resistance in shor t -dura t ion var iet ies. 
S c r e e n i n g fo r G r a i n M o l d Res is tance 
Work on test ing s o r g h u m var iet ies against 
g ra in mo lds was ini t iated by King (1972) in 
Niger ia. I t was fur ther con t inued by Z u m m o 
(1974, 1975); Manzo (1976), and myself . En-
v i ronmenta l cond i t ions are norma l l y favorab le 
for the deve lopment of g ra in mo lds at Samaru . 
Screening of var iet ies was there fore done 
under natural cond i t ions of in fect ion, a l though 
test ing under art i f icial cond i t ions has its o w n 
ut i l i ty. The fo l l ow ing variet ies/ l ines have s h o w n 
good resistance to gra in mo lds dur ing 1 9 7 3 -
1978: 
Light -Colored Gra in 
SRN-374, SRN-401, SRN-412, SRN-414, SRN-
415, SRN-416, SRN-418, SRN-420, SRN-1901, 
SRN-1902, SRN-1918, SRN-1923, SRN-2265, 
SRN-2657, SRN-2658, SRN-3667, SRN-4208, 
SRN-4209, SRN-4250, SRN-4698, SRN-5374, 
SRN-5695, SRN-6494, and SRN-6639. 
Dark-Colored Gra in 
SRN-612, SRN-922, SRN-1956, SRN-2019, 
SRN-2111, SRN-2146, SRN-2152, SRN-2155, 
SRN-2230, SRN-2272, SRN-2303, SRN-2310, 
SRN-2586, SRN-2745, SRN-2775, SRN-2816, 
SRN-2826, SRN-2859, SRN-3175, SRN-3344, 
SRN-3604, SRN-3629, SRN-3660, SRN-3964, 
SRN-4327, SRN-5849, SRN-5982, and SRN-
6076. 
A l t h o u g h these l ines have g o o d resistance to 
gra in mo lds , many of t h e m are h ighly suscept i-
b le to grey leaf spot at Samaru where the tests 
we re done. 
Further work on gra in mo lds a t Samaru w i l l 
inc lude t he f o l l o w i n g : 
1. Isolat ing Phoma sorghina, Fusarium, and 
Curvularia f r o m parts of the gra in in order 
to know the depth o f in fect ion. 
2. In v i t ro studies on an tagon ism and syner-
g i sm a m o n g Phoma, Fusarium, and Cur-
vularia. 
3. Effect of these fung i (singly and in c o m b i -
nat ion) on ge rm ina t i on of d i f ferent va-
r iet ies. 
4. Efficacy of var ious systemic and nonsys-
tem ic fung ic ides in e l iminat ing in fect ion of 
these f ung i f r o m gra in . 
5. Test ing grains for myco tox in con tamin-
at ion at d i f ferent stages of deve lopment . 
6. Finding n e w sources of resistance (part icu-
lar ly those wh ich also have resistance to 
g rey leaf spot and other fo l iar diseases). 
Diseases o f Fol iage 
A few years back, fo l iar diseases were consi-
dered of l i t t le economic impor tance in Nigeria 
(Anon . 1970, 1971). Local variet ies g r o w n for 
many years by farmers probably had s o m e 
to lerance or resistance to a number of diseases. 
Low fer t i l i ty , l ow p lant popula t ions, and inter-
cropping characteristics of most so rghum pro-
duct ion in Niger ia, were addi t ional deterrents to 
the deve lopment of ep iphytot ics of fo l iar dis-
eases in fa rmers ' f ie lds. However , w i t h the 
in t roduct ion of new high-y ie ld ing var iet ies and 
intensi f ied crop p roduc t ion , several leaf dis-
eases have become impor tant . Grey leaf spot is 
the mos t c o m m o n fo l iar disease in Niger ia. 
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A l t h o u g h long-season var iet ies suffer f r o m the 
disease, the shor t -dura t ion var iet ies are mos t 
heavi ly at tacked. Other fol iar diseases that ap-
pear in severe f o r m s are sooty s t r ipe and 
anthracnose. High inc idence of rough leaf spot 
and zonate leaf spot has been observed in s o m e 
var iet ies. Leaf b l igh t and d o w n y m i l d e w are 
m o r e c o m m o n on tal l var iet ies l ike YG 5760-3-
10,SFF-60, FFBL 3-1-6, C 7-4-2, ML-4, and FD-1. 
Mos t o f t he earl ier w o r k on fol iar diseases 
was conf ined to t he test ing o f the w o r l d sor-
g h u m col lect ion against d i f ferent diseases 
using natural in fect ion. Futrel l and Webster 
(1966a) evaluated 2693 variet ies/ l ines for re-
sistance to sooty str ipe; only 5% of the entries 
we re resistant (Tables 5,6). A m o n g the resistant 
l ines, 17% were f r o m the Consp icuum race and 
10% f r o m the Caf f rorum race. The h ighest 
percentage of resistant entr ies were f r o m Upper 
Vol ta (47%) fo l l owed by Niger ia (10%). 
Futrell and Webster (1966b) also tested a part 
o f t he w o r l d col lect ion and t he Niger ian col lec-
t ion o f g ra in s o r g h u m s for resistance to S D M . 
Twen ty - two l ines in the Niger ian col lect ion 
remained f ree of the disease. Fourteen percent 
o f t he entries in the w o r l d co l lect ion we re 
resistant, t he h ighest percentage (47%) be ing 
f r o m the Caf f rorum race. Dur ing 1977,755 l ines 
T a b l e 5 . R e a c t i o n to s o o t y s t r ipe o f a p a r t o f 
t h e w o r l d s o r g h u m c o l l e c t i o n (by 
t a x o n o m i c g r o u p ) . 
Race 
Consp icuum 
Durra 
Caudatum 
Roxburgh i i 
Dochna 
Caf f rorum 
Nigr icans 
Caf f ro rum-Bi rdproof 
Nervosum-Kao lang 
Membranaceum 
Caf f rorum-Darso 
A l l others 
Tota l 
Entries 
tested 
(No) 
544 
510 
381 
169 
142 
97 
69 
50 
35 
25 
22 
649 
2693 
Entries 
resistant 
(%) 
17 
2 
1 
1 
3 
10 
4 
8 
3 
8 
5 
0 
5 
of the so rghum-breed ing nursery we re scored 
for the i r react ion to d o w n y m i l dew (Table 7). 
Many of the l ines show ing resistance may be 
escapes. A sick plot is to be deve loped for 
screening s o r g h u m s against d o w n y m i ldew. 
King (1972) evaluated a part of the w o r l d 
s o r g h u m col lect ion for resistance to d i f ferent 
fo l iar diseases (Table 8). Dur ing 1977, a sor-
g h u m breeding nursery consist ing of 725 l ines 
was tested for resistance to grey leaf spot , 
w h i c h appeared in ep idemic p ropor t ions at 
Samaru and e ighteen l ines remained free f r o m 
the disease (Table 9). 
Tab le 6 . R e a c t i o n to s o o t y s t r ipe o f a par t o f 
t h e w o r l d s o r g h u m c o l l e c t i o n (by 
c o u n t r y o f or ig in ) 
Count ry of or ig in 
India 
USA 
Niger ia 
Sudan 
Upper Volta 
Japan 
Uganda 
Ma l i 
Ethiopia 
Sou th Afr ica 
Rhodesia 
Mex ico 
Other countr ies 
Total 
Entries 
tested 
(No) 
855 
599 
530 
194 
75 
60 
53 
47 
46 
42 
26 
21 
145 
2693 
Entries 
resistant 
(%) 
1 
2 
10 
1 
47 
2 
0 
6 
2 
2 
4 
0 
2 
5 
T a b l e 7 . F requency o f b r e e d i n g l ines w i t h va -
r ious inc idences o f d o w n y m i l d e w 
i n t h e s o r g h u m - b r e e d i n g nursery a t 
S a m a r u d u r i n g 1 9 7 7 . 
Inc idence o f d o w n y m i l d e w 
(%) 
0 
up t o 10 
1 1 - 2 0 
2 1 - 3 0 
3 1 - 4 0 
4 1 - 6 0 
m o r e than 60 
Number o f l ines 
(No) 
652 
73 
18 
6 
3 
3 
0 
48 
T a b l e 8 . R e a c t i o n o f t h e w o r l d s o r g h u m co l l ec t ion t o lea f diseases a t S a m a r u dur ing 1 9 7 0 , 1 9 7 1 , 
a n d 1 9 7 2 . 
Disease 
Grey leaf spot 
Sooty s t r ipe 
Anthracnose 
Rough leaf spot 
Zonate leaf spo t 
Oval leaf spot 
Percent entr ies 
Resistant or escape 
1970 
8.0 
31.6 
86.6 
64.1 
78.0 
81.3 
1971 
34.2 
15.5 
67.1 
50.8 
23.0 
97.4 
1972 
12.8 
6.5 
87.5 
51.2 
84.6 
87.4 
Suscept ib le 
1970 
92.0 
68.4 
13.4 
35.9 
22.0 
18.7 
1971 
65.8 
84.5 
32.9 
49.2 
77.0 
2.6 
1972 
87.2 
93.5 
12.5 
48.8 
15.6 
12.6 
Number of entries: 1970 = 4000; 1971 = 3322; 1972 = 880 
The f ie ld react ion of o ld and of recently 
recommended variet ies for d i f ferent ecological 
zones to s o m e leaf diseases is g iven in Tables 10 
to 13. Except fo r grey leaf spot , t he newvar ie t ies 
have g o o d resistance to mos t fo l iar diseases. 
One var ie ty , B.E.S., is however h ighly suscept i-
b le to anthracnose, and w i l l need to be replaced 
by some other var iety. 
Further wo rk on fol iar diseases is directed 
t owa rd (a) es t imat ing the losses in y ie ld due to 
fol iar diseases at d i f ferent disease intensit ies, 
(b) s tudy ing the rate of increase of impor tan t 
fol iar diseases on s o m e variet ies dur ing dif fer-
ent seasons, and (c) locat ing l ines w i t h stable 
resistance to as many diseases as possible. 
T a b l e 1 0 . F ie ld r e a c t i o n a off var ie t ies g r o w n in t h e n o r t h e r n S u d a n savanna to l ea f d iseases dur ing 
1 9 7 7 a n d 1 9 8 0 . 
Variety 
G-59 
HP-3C 
HP-8C 
B.E.S.C 
Height 
(cm) 
270 
130 
140 
160 
Days to 
heading 
80 
65 
60 
66 
GLS 
77 
3 
4 
3 
2 
78 
3 
4 
3 
3 
SS 
77 78 
2 0 
1 1 
1 1 
1 2 
A n t h . 
77 
2 
1 
1 
4 
78 
0 
0 
0 
4 
LB 
77 78 
2 2 
2 1 
1 1 
1 0 
OLS 
77 
2 
1 
1 
1 
78 
1 
1 
1 
1 
S D M b 
77 
0 
0 
0 
0 
78 
0 
0 
0 
0 
a. Based on a 0 -5 scale, with 0 being free from the diseases 
b. Percent downy mildew 
c. New variety 
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Tab le 9 . Lines s h o w i n g var ious g rey leaf s p o t 
scores in s o r g h u m - b r e e d i n g nursery 
dur ing 1 9 7 7 . 
Ratinga 
0 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
Number of l ines 
(No) 
18 
89 
223 
247 
131 
17 
a. Based on a 0 -5 scale, with 0 being free from infection 
T a b l e 1 1 . F ie ld r e a c t i o n a o f var ie t ies g r o w n i n t h e S u d a n s a v a n n a t o l ea f d iseases dur ing 1 9 7 7 a n d 
1 9 7 8 . 
Variety 
YG-5760 
RZIC 
KBLc 
Height 
(cm) 
360 
190 
200 
Days to 
heading 
GLS 
77 
105 0 
103 0 
98 3 
78 
3 
4 
3 
SS 
77 78 
2 3 
1 0 
1 1 
A n t h . 
77 
1 
1 
0 
78 
0 
0 
0 
LB 
77 78 
2 3 
1 2 
1 2 
OLS 
77 
2 
1 
1 
78 
2 
2 
1 
SDM b 
77 78 
5 3 
0 0 
0 0 
a. Based on a 0-5 scale with 0 being free from the diseases 
b. Percent downy mildew 
c. New variety 
Tab le 1 2 . F ie ld r e a c t i o n a o f var ie t ies g r o w n i n n o r t h e r n G u i n e a s a v a n n a t o lea f d iseases d u r i n g 
1 9 7 7 a n d 1 9 7 8 . 
Variety 
SFF-60 
FF-B-L 
SK-5912 
SL-181C 
SL-187C 
SL-1499C 
Height 
(cm) 
360 
360 
260 
190 
180 
200 
Days to 
heading 
120 
120 
130 
127 
126 
123 
GLS 
77 
1 
1 
4 
4 
4 
2 
78 
2 
2 
3 
2 
3 
2 
SS 
77 
0 
0 
1 
1 
1 
1 
78 
0 
0 
1 
1 
1 
1 
A n t h . 
77 
0 
1 
1 
0 
0 
0 
78 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
LB 
77 
3 
4 
1 
1 
1 
0 
78 
3 
3 
1 
1 
1 
0 
OLS 
77 
1 
1 
1 
2 
2 
2 
78 
2 
2 
2 
3 
2 
3 
SDM b 
77 
6 
9 
0 
0 
0 
0 
78 
4 
5 
0 
0 
0 
0 
a. Based on a 0 -5 scale with 0 being free from the diseases 
b. Percent downy mildew 
c. New variety 
Tab le 1 3 . F ie ld r e a c t i o n a o f va r ie t i es g r o w n i n t h e s o u t h e r n G u i n e a savanna t o l e a f d iseases dur ing 
1 9 7 7 a n d 1 9 7 8 . 
Variety 
C 7-4-2 
ML-4 
FD-1 
Height 
(cm) 
400 
400 
400 
Days to 
heading 
150 
150 
150 
GLS 
77 78 
1 1 
1 1 
1 1 
77 
0 
0 
1 
SS 
78 
0 
0 
0 
A n t h . 
77 
0 
1 
0 
78 
0 
0 
0 
LB 
77 78 
2 3 
3 3 
3 3 
OLS 
77 
1 
0 
1 
78 
1 
1 
1 
SDM b 
77 78 
7 3 
6 3 
4 2 
a. Based on a 0-5 scale with 0 being free from diseases 
b. Percent downy mildew 
S m u t s 
S o r g h u m in Nigeria is attacked by the four 
smuts . Covered smu t and loose smu t are preva-
lent in all t he so rghum-g row ing zones. Head 
smu t is next in impor tance and d is t r ibu t ion . 
Long smut is general ly conf ined t o t h e Nor thern 
Sudan savanna and Sudan savanna zones. In 
50 
years of d rough t , this smu t appears in ep idemic 
propor t ions . The restr icted d is t r ibut ion of long 
smu t is probably related to tempera tu re and 
rainfal l (Table 14). M i n i m u m and m a x i m u m 
temperatures are higher in the Nor thern Sudan 
savanna and Sudan savanna zones as com-
pared to the Nor thern Guinea savanna zone 
(based on data f r o m Soko to , Kano, and S a m -
aru). Further, the am oun t of rainfal l between 
heading and anthesis seems to be a crit ical 
factor in long s m u t in fect ion. Soil tempera tu re 
has also to be taken into account. However , to 
reach a def in i te conc lus ion as to w h y long smut 
is conf ined to the ex t reme nor th of Niger ia, 
careful exper iments under contro l led cond i -
t ions of so i l , air tempera tu re , and humid i t y w i l l 
be requi red. Losses in y ie ld up to 10% have 
been repor ted (Anon . 1971). As a result of 
fa rmers pract ic ing seed dressing dur ing the 
past few years, losses f r o m covered smu t and 
loose smut have been substant ia l ly reduced. 
Fernasan D (25% th i ram plus 2 0 % Lindane) and 
Aldrex T (50% th i ram plus 25% Aldr in ) are 
general ly used for seed dress ing. 
King (1972, 1973) and Manzo (1976) d id con-
siderable work on smuts in Niger ia. They stan-
dardized techniques for art i f icial inocu la t ions 
w i th di f ferent smuts , part icular ly head s m u t and 
long smut . Manzo (1976) made a detai led s tudy 
of the mode of infect ion by Tolyposporium 
ehrenbergii and f ound that infect ion resul ted 
only w h e n s o r g h u m plants were inoculated 
w i t h either spor id ia or germina t ing te l iospores 
f r om the boot stage to not later than anthesis. 
Nongermina ted te l iospores d id not cause in-
fec t ion, wh i le inoculat ions w i t h germina t ing 
te l iospores at the boo t stage gave m a x i m u m 
infect ion. 
Work on phys io log ic special izat ion showed 
that races 2 and 4 of covered smu t we re preva-
lent in the wet season. An u n k n o w n race a lso 
existed in the dry season a round Lake Chad. A 
race resembl ing race 2 of loose s m u t was 
detected, and it is bel ieved that another race of 
loose smut , not repor ted e lsewhere, exists in 
Niger ia. The races of head s m u t prevalent in 
Nigeria differ f r o m races repor ted so far. 
Good sources of resistance to the four smuts 
are known (Table 15). I t may be desirable to 
incorporate resistance against head s m u t and 
long smut , w h i c h as yet are not cont ro l led 
sat isfactor i ly by the use of fungic ides. 
Apa r t f r o m gra in mo lds , fo l iage diseases and 
smuts , l i t t le work has been done on other 
so rghum diseases in Niger ia. 
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Tab le 14 . M e a n ra infa l l in 10-day per iods a t 
S o k o t o , K a n o , S a m a r u , a n d M o k w a 
1-10 Jun 
1 1 - 2 0 J u n 
2 1 - 3 0 Jun 
1-10 Jul 
1 1 - 2 0 Jul 
2 1 - 3 1 Jul 
1 -10 A u g 
1 1 - 2 0 A u g 
2 1 - 3 1 A u g 
1-.10 Sep 
1 1 - 2 0 Sep 
2 1 - 3 0 Sep 
1 -10 Oct 
1 1 - 2 0 Oct 
2 1 - 3 0 Oct 
Sokoto 
34.80 
28.45 
42.16 
46.99 
56.13 
82.04 
78.49 
72.64 
98.55 
52.58 
47.50 
33.53 
14.22 
7.62 
1.27 
Kano Samaru 
m m 
31.50 
47.75 
53.59 
54.36 
67.30 
89.15 
101.85 
103.89 
108.20 
60.20 
48.00 
24.64 
10.67 
1.27 
0.76 
46.23 
59.44 
59.94 
58.42 
70.36 
92.71 
82.55 
88.39 
110.49 
94.49 
82.55 
53.34 
22.86 
9.91 
3.30 
Mokwa 
76.45 
59.94 
50.80 
54.36 
48.77 
66.55 
52.83 
44.70 
71.88 
84.84 
80.26 
67.56 
54.10 
22.10 
14.99 
T a b l e 1 5 . V a r i e t i e s / l i n e s o f s o r g h u m resis-
t a n t t o s m u t s i n N iger ia . 
S m u t 
Covered s m u t 
Loose smu t 
Head smu t 
Long smu t 
Variety/ l ine 
IS-9290 
CK x 299 b 6 
FFBL 3-1-6 
Line 453 
SKMDW-2347 
Durra select ion 
Spur Feterita 
Kafir x Feterita 
Kafir x Feterita 
Line 453 
U-10 
708 
H 37 
H 135-2 
Durra select ion 
Pierce Kaferita 
Eup. Dwf. B roomcorn 
D. Dwf. Feterita 
Piper 
Desert B ishop 
AS-3749 STd. Feterita 
Dutch Boy 
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C o u n t r y R e p o r t s D i s c u s s i o n S e s s i o n — A f r i c a 
Wi l l iams: I w a n t to c o m m e n t on Dr. Dogget t 's 
apparent v i ew tha t there is no ur-
gent need to w o r k w i t h disease re-
sistance in breeding p rog rams in 
East Afr ica. I agree to ta l ly w i t h his 
balance concept — i.e., that the 
local mater ia ls have over many 
years c o m e into balance w i t h local 
pathogens. Thus i f we are jus t t ry ing 
to imp rove the local mater ia l by 
select ing w i t h i n popu la t ions or 
crossing a m o n g the local t ypes , 
these diseases may not become 
very m u c h more impor tant . But in 
mos t imp rovemen t p rograms exot ic 
mater ia l is being in t roduced and is 
encounter ing n e w pathogen popu -
lat ions and new env i ronments fo r 
the f irst t ime. W h e n this happens, 
severe disease can develop. We are 
also vast ly changing the charac-
terist ics o f the cul t ivars g r o w n . The 
in t roduct ion of early f l owe r i ng and 
nonphotosens i t i v i ty is in effect 
changing the env i ronmen t dur ing 
f l o w e r i n g , and subjects the cul t ivars 
to stress pressure for w h i c h there 
has been no prev ious select ion 
pressure for resistance — e.g., we 
see that most of our early imp roved 
cul t ivars are h ighly suscept ib le to 
g ra in mo lds . A l so , in increasing 
y ie ld potent ia l , we increase sink 
size, and this creates a stress wh ich 
does not occur in lower-y ie ld ing 
local so rghums. The sink-related 
stresses have a direct effect on sus-
cept ib i l i ty to such diseases as stalk 
rots. 
Thus I do not agree tha t fo r im-
prov ing so rghum in East Afr ica we 
need not wo r r y about breeding dis-
ease resistance. As we in t roduce 
exot ic types, as we change f r o m late 
f l ower ing to early f l owe r i ng , as we 
increase y ie ld potent ia l , etc., we are 
go ing to encounter " n e w " ser ious 
disease prob lems wh i ch can only be 
tackled t h rough incorporat ing dis-
ease resistance. 
Dogget t : I agree ent i rely w i t h wha t Dr. Wi l -
l iams has said. I w o u l d not wan t to 
be misunders tood on th is . I was 
saying that I cannot see at the pre-
sent t ime that i t is possib le to th ink 
in te rms of crossing p rograms for 
the purpose of in t roduc ing specif ic 
resistances. It is absolutely essential 
to screen for suscept ibi l i t ies to all 
diseases in all mater ia l that is being 
developed in East Afr ica for East 
Af r ican condi t ions. But I do not th ink 
that at the present t ime del iberate 
crossing for part icular resistances is 
real ly cal led for. 
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S o r g h u m D i s e a s e s i n B a n g l a d e s h 
M . I . H . M i a n a n d A . A h m e d * 
S o r g h u m is a m ino r crop in Bangladesh and 
ranks e ighth a m o n g the cereals (Anon . 1978a). I t 
is g r o w n in scattered locat ions t h r o u g h o u t the 
country . The impor tan t s o r g h u m - g r o w i n g dis-
tr icts are Noakhal i , Comi l la , and Rangpur . Sor-
g h u m is usual ly cul t ivated as a relay, m i x e d , or 
border crop in f ie lds w i t h other crops. I t is rarely 
g r o w n as a s ing le crop. 
The area of s o r g h u m produc t ion is smal l 
(about 822 ha). The average y ie ld is 744 kg/ha 
(Anon . 1978b). G rowers o f t he Comi l la and 
Noakhal i d istr ic ts, using imp roved me thods of 
cu l t ivat ion we re , however , able to p roduce up 
to 2982 kg/ha w i t h an average of 1492 kg/ha 
(Anon . 1978c). S o r g h u m can be g r o w n 
th roughou t the year in Bangladesh, bu t m i d -
November to mid-December is repor ted to be 
the best t i m e for p lant ing to obta in h igh y ie lds 
(Anon . 1978a). 
P r o b l e m s in 
S o r g h u m C u l t i v a t i o n 
Limi ta t ions to s o r g h u m product ion in Bangla-
desh inc lude: 
1. Lack of deve lopmenta l p rog rams and 
technical personnel . 
2. Lack of adaptab le , h igh-y ie ld ing , im -
proved var iet ies w i t h palatable gra ins. 
3. Lack of knowledge by the g rowers of 
mode rn methods o f g r o w i n g and using 
s o r g h u m . 
S c o p e o f S o r g h u m C u l t i v a t i o n 
The Bangladesh Gove rnmen t has establ ished 
p rograms to at ta in sel f-suff ic iency in f ood pro-
duct ion and at tempts are being made to g r o w 
* Senior Scient i f ic Off icer, Bangladesh Agr icu l tura l 
Research Inst i tute, and Plant Pathologist , Regional 
A g r i c u l t u r a l Resea rch S t a t i o n , J e s s o r e , 
Bangladesh. 
more crops a round the year. I t is a t tempt ing to 
inc lude s o r g h u m in the nat ional deve lopment 
p rog rams because agroc l imat ic cond i t ions are 
favorab le for s o r g h u m cu l t iva t ion (Salahuddin 
1977). Farmers are be ing encouraged to cul t i -
vate s o r g h u m : (a) on sal ine and l ight soi l w i t h 
less fer t i l i ty where no other crop can be g r o w n 
successful ly, (b) in non i r r iga ted areas w i t h 
scanty or no ra in fa l l , (c) in f lood-af fected areas 
where other cereals cannot be g r o w n , (d) fo l -
l ow ing harvest o f t ransp lan ted s u m m e r paddy 
(as a th i rd crop), and (e) as a relay crop w i t h 
w in ter vegetables (to get an add i t iona l crop). 
Uses o f S o r g h u m 
Since the p roduc t ion of s o r g h u m in Bangladesh 
is l im i ted , its uses are also l im i ted . Several 
preparat ions are made , inc lud ing : 
• Khoi — popped s o r g h u m grains prepared 
by being placed on hot sand. 
• Moa — popped s o r g h u m shaped into 
smal l bal ls w i t h molasses. 
• Laru — s l ight ly crushed popped grains 
shaped into balls w i t h molasses. 
• Paesh — por r idge prepared f r o m pol ished 
s o r g h u m boi led in water and mi lk w i t h 
sugar or molasses. 
• Flour — prepared f r o m pol ished gra ins 
m ixed w i t h wheat . 
I t is also used for poul t ry feed. 
P r e s e n t S t a t u s o f D i s e a s e s 
S o r g h u m is sub jec t to m a n y diseases. 
S y m p t o m s include s tunted g r o w t h , spot ted o r 
rot ted parts, ma l fo rma t i on of vegetat ive or 
reproduct ive organs, etc. N ine diseases have 
been recorded and s tud ied to s o m e extent 
(Table 1); others remain to be ident i f ied. 
These diseases are a lso repor ted f r o m many 
other countr ies, bu t in Bangladesh on ly g ra in 
s m u t and red leaf spot were inc luded in Taluk-
der 's (1974) l ist of c rop diseases. The other 
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T ab le 1 . D iseases o f s o r g h u m in B a n g l a d e s h . 
Disease 
Grain mo lds 
Grain s m u t 
Bacterial 
Leaf streak 
Red leaf spot 
Leaf anthrac-
nose 
Leaf b l igh t 
Rough leaf 
spot 
Grey leaf spot 
Curvular ia 
leaf spo t 
Pathogens Impor tance 
Fusarium sp, Curvularia sp 
Asperg i l lus spp, 
Helminthosporium sp. 
Sphacelotheca sorghi 
Xanthomonas holcicola 
Colletotrichum graminicola 
Colletotrichum graminicola 
Helminthosporium turcicum 
Ascochyta sorghi 
Cercospora sorghi 
Curvularia lunata 
Major 
M inor 
Ma jor 
Ma jor 
M ino r 
M ino r 
M i n o r 
M ino r 
M ino r 
seven are add i t ions to the list o f s o r g h u m 
diseases in the country . 
S y m p t o m s of these diseases have been de-
scr ibed by many authors. S imi la r i ty a m o n g s t 
the early s y m p t o m s of sugarcane red st r ipe as 
noted by Edgerton (1958) and bacterial leaf 
streak of so rghum has been observed. Except 
for bacterial leaf streak and red leaf spot , dis-
ease incidence is consp icuous in s u m m e r (May 
to Nov). As in other countr ies th is may be due to 
h igh tempera tu re , h igh relat ive humid i t y , and 
high rainfal l . Bacterial leaf streak appears on 
s o r g h u m f r o m the seedl ing to the boo t ing stage 
( f rom Mar to May) , whereas red leaf spot occurs 
in the per iod f r o m September to December, on 
older leaves. 
Though i t has not yet been assessed exper i-
menta l ly , crop loss due to these diseases may 
not be considerable, except for the g ra in m o l d . 
Grain m o l d is noted as a severe constra int to the 
p roduc t ion of higher y ie ld and g o o d qual i ty 
gra ins. However , other diseases may become a 
menace for s o r g h u m cul t ivat ion in Bangladesh, 
as they are in many other countr ies. 
Research A c t i v i t i e s 
o n S o r g h u m 
Three organizat ions — t h e Bangladesh Agr icu l -
tura l Research Inst i tute (BARI), Bangladesh 
Rice Research Inst i tute (BRRI), and Mennon i te 
Central Commi t tee (MCC) — are conduct ing re-
s e a r c h o n s o r g h u m i m p r o v e m e n t i n 
Bangladesh. Research p rograms are based 
main ly on adaptat ion tr ials and ag ronomic 
studies such as ferti l izer t r ia ls, p lant-spacing 
tr ials, p lant ing-date tr ials, etc. Emphasis is also 
being placed on varietal improvement t h rough 
breeding (Anon. 1978b, 1978c; Sa lahudd in 
1977). The present impor tan t selected variet ies 
are Mar t in M i lo , Granador INTA, Early Hegar i , 
and t w o breeding lines — 498002 and 498003. 
A m o n g the three organizat ions, the Plant 
Pathology d iv is ion of BARI is responsible for 
plant pathological work. The div is ion 's research 
programs are conf ined to the ident i f icat ion of 
diseases, studies on their e t io logy, seasonal 
and regional var iat ions, and varietal reactions. 
The test locat ions are BARI-Central Stat ion at 
Joydebpur , Dacca, and the Regional Agr icu l -
tural Research Stat ions at Jessore, Ishurdi , and 
Jamalpur . 
A c h i e v e m e n t , P r o b l e m s , 
a n d Prospects fo r S o r g h u m 
Disease Research 
Nine diseases have been ident i f ied in the sor-
g h u m f ields of Bangladesh. Exper iments on 
thei r contro l have not yet star ted. The effects of 
locat ions, g row ing seasons, and cul t ivated va-
rieties on their incidence are sti l l under s tudy. 
Prob lems fac ing s o r g h u m research in 
Bangladesh inc lude: 
1. Shor tage of special ists in so rghum dis-
eases. 
2. No capabi l i ty of t ra in ing for the develop-
ment of ski l led manpower . 
3. Lack of modern laboratory faci l i t ies and 
l i terature on so rghum diseases. 
4. Absence of proper deve lopmenta l pro-
grams. 
Diseases that are considered m ino r today 
may in t ime become major. Moreover , w i t h the 
extension of so rghum cu l t iva t ion, new disease 
p rob lems may also appear. Hence, research on 
so rghum diseases and deve lopment of resis-
tant variet ies and other me thods for cont ro l l ing 
so rghum diseases are essential . 
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S o r g h u m D i s e a s e s i n I n d i a 
V . R a v i n d r a n a t h * 
I m p o r t a n c e o f S o r g h u m 
In 1966, so rghum was the f i f th most impor tan t 
f ood crop of the w o r l d , preceded by whea t , r ice, 
maize, and barley (Rachie 1970). Dur ing the past 
decade it has made spectacular progress in area 
p lan ted; p roduc t ion and hectare y ie ld have 
r i s e n t o t h e t h i r d pos i t ion among t h e f o o d crops. 
In India, it is next in impor tance to rice and 
whea t ; it is p lanted on nearly 16 mi l l ion ha and 
is of special impor tance to the count ry as a 
dual -purpose crop (Rao 1972). At present, its 
acreage is a lmost that of wheat . 
S o r g h u m is g r o w n in areas receiv ing 500 to 
1000 mm annual precip i tat ion and under the 
tempera tu re requ i rement of 26 to 32°C. Plains 
and plateau areas up to 1000 m elevat ion offer 
excel lent scope for successful cu l t iva t ion. There 
are t w o seasons, kharif (June to Oct; rainfed) 
and rabi (winter, Oct to Feb; essentially rainless 
* Plant Pathologist, IARI Regional 
Hyderabad, India. 
Stat ion, 
except in Tami l Nadu). More than 6 0 % of the 
total crop is raised dur ing the kharif. The rest is 
rabi , except for some g r o w n dur ing late kharif 
(maghi) in s o m e parts of Andhra Pradesh. The 
pr incipal areas of so rghum cul t ivat ion are 
M a h a r a s h t r a , A n d h r a Pradesh , M a d h y a 
Pradesh, and Karnataka. Area , p roduct ion , and 
hectare y ield for 1976 to 1977 are presented in 
Table 1. 
The impor tance and qual i ty of so rghum as a 
dual -purpose crop is wel l recognized in India. 
S o r g h u m gra in is a staple f ood for human 
be ings in m a n y reg ions , espec ia l ly in 
Maharashtra, nor thern Karnataka, and parts of 
Madhya Pradesh. It is prepared in many fo rms 
by bak ing, cook ing , or f r y ing . Even t hough the 
major i ty of so rghum cul t ivated in India is for 
f ood g ra in , its stalks and fodder are uti l ized as 
cattle feed. 
Disease S i t u a t i o n a n d Pr ior i ty 
o f D isease I m p o r t a n c e 
As w i t h any cul t ivated plant, a disease found 
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T a b l e 1 . A r e a , p r o d u c t i o n , a n d y ie ld i n m a j o r s o r g h u m - g r o w i n g s ta tes i n Ind ia , 1 9 7 6 - 1 9 7 7 . 
Maharashtra 
Karnataka 
Andhra Pradesh 
Madhya Pradesh 
Gujarat 
Rajasthan 
Uttar Pradesh 
Tami l Nadu 
Others 
A l l India 
Area (1000 ha) 
Khari f 
3 093.5 
689.5 
1 098.2 
1 937.1 
869.9 
836.8 
720.7 
627.6 
234.9 
10 108.2 
Rabi 
3345.8 
1039.4 
950.3 
17.7 
173.8 
— 
— 
143.1 
— 
5670.3 
Total 
6 439.3 
1 728.9 
2 048.5 
1 954.8 
1 043.7 
836.8 
720.7 
770.7 
234.9 
15 778.5 
Product ion (1000 MT) a 
Khari f 
2958.1 
673.9 
470.6 
1292.5 
436.2 
358.2 
491.5 
557.1 
— 
7298.3 
Rabi 
1762.1 
506.4 
539.8 
11.7 
144.5 
— 
— 
143.1 
— 
3097.7 
Total 
4710.2 
1 118.3 
1 010.4 
1 304.2 
580.7 
358.2 
491.5 
700.2 
— 
10 396.0 
Yield (kg/ha) 
Khari f 
956 
977 
429 
667 
501 
428 
682 
888 
255 
722 
Rabi 
527 
487 
568 
661 
831 
-
-
1000 
60 
546 
Source: Agriculture Situation of India, Ministry of Agriculture and Irrigation/New Delhi, India, 1977. 
a. MT = metric ton 
associated w i t h the crop can be classif ied in 
t e rms of impor tance according to its spread, 
nature of damage , and scope of cont ro l (Tables 
2 ,3 ) . 
L o c a t i o n a n d N a t u r e 
o f Research on S o r g h u m 
Diseases in India 
The Al l - India Coord inated S o r g h u m Improve -
men t Project (AICSIP) started func t ion ing in 
1970 as a part of t he p rog ram in i t iated by the 
Indian Counci l of Agr icu l tura l Research (ICAR), 
in w h i c h all so rghum-g row ing states part ic ipate 
t h rough their agr icul tural univers i t ies. It is a 
mul t id isc ip l inary , mul t i locat iona l p rog ram w i t h 
n ine ma in centers in w h i c h pathologis ts are 
act ive workers . The entire project is gu ided by 
the Project Coordinator , AICSIP, Hyderabad. 
The main emphasis of the program in patholo-
gy dif fers among centers, depend ing upon the 
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T a b l e 2 . S o r g h u m d iseases o f m a j o r i m p o r t a n c e i n Ind ia . 
Disease 
Head m o l d 
Charcoal rot 
Macrophomina 
phaseolina 
D o w n y m i l dew 
Peron osclerospora 
sorghi 
Ergot 
Sphacelia s org hi 
Rust 
Puccinia purpurea 
Leaf b l igh t 
Trichometas-
phaeria turcica 
(Exserohilum 
turcicum) 
Anthracnose 
Colletotrichum 
Regions of spread 
Widespread in V idarbha, Mara thwada 
of Maharash t ra ; parts of Andhra 
Pradesh; Co imbatore , Nor th Arcot , 
and Sa lem distr icts o f Tami l Nadu . 
Sporadic in Rajasthan. 
Widespread in Karnataka, 
Mara thwada of Maharasht ra , 
and Co imbatore reg ion of 
Tami l Nadu . 
Endemic reg ions : nor thern Karnataka, 
sou thern Maharashtra and ra infed 
areas of Tami l Nadu . 
Sporadic reg ions: Hyderabad 
distr ict, Delta regions of Andhra 
Pradesh; eastern Maharashtra 
(Vidarbha) ; T i rune lve l i and 
T i ruch i distr icts of Tami l Nadu. 
Severe in V idarbha (eastern 
Maharashtra) , southern and 
western Maharasht ra ; occa-
s ional ly in Madhya Pradesh, 
Gujarat , and is on the in-
crease in Telengana and Delta 
regions of Andh ra Pradesh. 
Widespread in southern India and 
c o m m o n t h roughou t t he country. 
Widespread 
Widespread. Severe in Madhya 
Pradesh, Andhra Pradesh, 
Rajasthan, Delh i , and Tami l Nadu. 
Remarks 
A h igh potent ia l for 
damage , especial ly 
of shor t -dura t ion , of 
compact -headed strains 
whose g ra in - fo rmat ion 
s tage coincides w i t h 
heavy rains. 
H igh potent ia l of loss, 
disease contro l d i f f icu l t 
H igh potent ia l of loss, 
disease cont ro l d i f f icul t . 
Some local and ma le 
steri les in seed-product ion 
plots are suscept ib le. 
H igh potent ia l in ra infed 
and hum id tracts. 
H igh potent ia l in rainfed 
and humid tracts. 
Tab le 3 . S o r g h u m diseases o f m i n o r i m p o r t a n c e i n Ind ia . 
Disease 
Rough leaf spot 
Ascochyta sorghi 
Sooty st r ipe 
Ramulispora sorghi 
Ramulispora 
sorghina 
Zonate leaf spot 
Gloeocercospora 
sorghi 
Grey leaf spot 
Cercospora 
sorghi 
Grain smut 
Sphacelotheca 
sorghi 
Loose s m u t 
Sphacelotheca 
cruenta 
Head smu t 
Sphacelotheca 
reiliana 
Long s m u t 
Tolyposporium 
ehrenbergii 
S o r g h u m red 
st r ipe (Sugar-
cane mosa ic 
v irus) 
Crazy top 
Sclerophthora 
macrospora 
Regions of spread 
Widespread in Madhya Pradesh; sporadic 
in Ut tar Pradesh, Andhra Pradesh, 
and Karnataka. 
Widespread in Mara thwada of 
Maharasht ra . C o m m o n in Andhra 
Pradesh and Madhya Pradesh. 
Widespread in Tami l Nadu , Uttar 
Pradesh, Andh ra Pradesh; c o m m o n l y 
f ound in other regions. 
Widespread in Madhya Pradesh, 
Rajasthan, Delh i , Tami l N a d u ; 
sporad ic in t he rest of the count ry . 
Very c o m m o n all over 
Very c o m m o n all over 
Sporad ic all over. 
Rare occurrence in Tami l Nadu, 
Andhra Pradesh, Madhya 
Pradesh, and Karnataka. 
Sporad ic in Maharasht ra . 
Sporadic in Maharashtra 
Remarks 
Ser ious in y o u n g 
plants, damage 
negl ig ib le. 
Losses negl ig ib le. 
A l l strains, variet ies/ 
hybr ids are sus-
cept ib le. 
High-y ie ld ing strains 
are mo re susceptible 
than locals. 
C o m m o n on improved 
variet ies and hybr ids. 
Though widespread and 
show ing h igh potent ia l 
of losses, it is 
easily contro l led by 
seed dressings. 
" " " 
Low incidence, and 
as such disease 
contro l is not 
war ran ted. 
No control is 
war ran ted . 
No contro l is 
War ran ted . 
regional impor tance o f p rob lems. A l l mater ia ls 
i n y i e l d t r i a l s and b r e e d e r s m a t e r i a l s are 
tested against all impor tan t diseases (Table 4). 
A c h i e v e m e n t s o f A I C S I P 
Emphasis has been placed on search fo r 
sources of resistance, breeding for resistance, 
fung ic ida l , and agronomica l contro l o f dis-
eases. In some cases, fundamenta l studies have 
been carr ied out on pathogens and diseases. 
Sources o f D isease Res is tance 
a n d Breeding fo r Res is tance 
The ent i re col lect ion of breeding mater ia l , pre-
released var iet ies, and hybr ids is r igorous ly 
tested at all centers. Test ing against so rghum 
d o w n y m i ldew (SDM) in art i f icial as we l l as 
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T a b l e 4 . I m p o r t a n t p a t h o l o g y p r o b l e m s ident i f i ed w i t h var ious centers o f A I C S I P . 
Center 
Dharwar 
(Karnataka) 
Parbhani 
(Maharashtra) 
Indore 
(Madhya Pradesh) 
Uda ipur 
(Rajasthan) 
Co imbatore 
(Tamil Nadu) 
Hyderabad 
(Andhra Pradesh) 
Ako la 
(Maharashtra) 
Delhi 
Navsar i 
(Gujarat) 
Ave rage rainfal l 
( m m ) 
550-600 
7 0 0 - 8 0 0 
1150-1200 
5 5 0 - 6 0 0 
6 5 0 - 7 0 0 
900-1000 
9 0 0 - 1 0 0 0 
6 0 0 - 7 0 0 
1300-1500 
Problems of ma jo r emphas is 
S o r g h u m d o w n y m i l d e w (SDM) test ing and breed ing in natural as wel l 
as art i f ic ial cond i t ions ; contro l measures. Test ing against rust, ergot ; 
breed ing for resistance. 
Charcoal rot. Head m o l d . Screening and b reed ing for resistance to 
charcoal ro t ; charcoal rot contro l (chemical as we l l as agronomica l ) . 
Leaf spots , screening under art i f ic ial and natura l condi t ions against 
ind iv idua l as wel l as mul t ip le- leaf spot diseases. Breeding fo r resistance 
against leaf spots and head mo lds . 
Screening for leaf spots and breed ing for resistance. Basic studies on 
head mo lds . 
S D M , screening o f mater ia l , contro l o f S D M and head mo lds . 
Head m o l d s w i t h special reference to y e l l o w and w h i t e gra in variet ies. 
Test ing fo r rust. 
Ergot , art i f ic ial as wel l as natural sc reen ing ; b reed ing for resistance and 
cont ro l . Contro l of head mo lds . 
Screening for leaf spots 
Leaf spots and head mo lds . 
Note: In addition to these centers, Digraj (Maharashtra) is a testing location against SDM. It is an endemic area. Similarly, 
University of Mysore collaborates with AICSIP in detailed testing against SDM. 
natural cond i t ions is carr ied out at Dharwar , 
Digra j , and Co imba to re ; for charcoal rot at 
Dharwar and Parbhani ; for ergot at Dharwar 
and Ako la ; and for leaf spots at Indore. Test ing 
against leaf spots and head m o l d s at Delh i , 
Hyderabad, Uda ipur , Parbhani , Co imbatore , 
and Navsar i is done on ly under natural cond i -
t ions. 
Sorghum Downy Mi ldew 
As a resul t of extensive test ing for sys temic as 
we l l as local in fec t ion , mos t o f the hybr ids and 
cul t ivars CSV-4 and CSV-5 are resistant. In 
add i t ion the fo l l ow ing 20 entr ies possess re-
sistance: 
CK60-B, 3660B, 1258-B, 2077-B, 2077-BE, 
2219-B, 285, SPV-35, SPV-70, SPV-101, SPV-
101 A, SPV-102, SPV-102A, SPV-104, SPV-105, 
SPV-126, SPV-129, SPV-166, SPV-190, and 
SPV-191. 
Inheri tance studies of SDM resistance w i th 
cul t ivars CSV-4 and CSV-5 as resistant parents 
and cult ivar SPV-3 as a suscept ib le parent are 
being conducted under art i f icial cond i t ions at 
Dharwar. 
Charcoal Rot a n d H e a d M o l d 
Test ing of mater ia l in d i f ferent seasons has 
indicated that cul t ivars 285, SPV-126, and SPV-
193, a long w i t h released var iety CSV-5 and 
CSH-7R (in w h i c h CSV-5 is a parent) , are resis-
tant. In breeding for resistance, a number of 
crosses have been f ound to be f ree f r o m char-
coal rot in w h i c h the parents invo lved are 
CS-3541 x 148, CS-3541 x 3 9 4 2 , CS-
3541 x 3924, 36A x 148/168, CS-3541 x 92793, 
CS-3541 x 302, and PD 2-5 x 302. S im i la r l y , 
CS-3541 x 148 and CS-3541 x 92793 have been 
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f ound to be resistant to bo th charcoal rot and 
head m o l d . 
Ergot 
Even t h o u g h cul t ivar CSH-6 has f ield resistance 
to th is disease, the p rob lem of nonsynchroniza-
t ion and inact iv i ty of the pol len dur ing seed 
product ion mus t be deal t w i t h . Apar t f r o m th is, 
there are eight l ines to lerant to th is disease: 
CSH-5, SPH-1, SPV-34, SPV-61, SPV-126, SPV-
129, SPV-162, and SPV-191. 
Rust 
Many tan plant t ypes , inc lud ing CSH-5 and 
CSH-6, have to lerance as we l l as a hypersens i -
t ive react ion to leaf rust . Eight add i t iona l l ines 
are rust-resistant sources: 2077-B, 2077-BE, 
SPV-13, SPV-81, SPV-126, SPV-193, SPV-198, 
and SPV-199. 
At Dharwar , for inher i tance studies against 
rust, s o m e crosses have been made be tween 
SPV-191 and SPV-34 (both resistant) , and 36B 
and CSV-5, wh i ch are suscept ib le. 
R o u g h Leaf S p o t 
Six l ines s h o w resistance to th is disease: 
CK60-B, 2077-B, SPV-23, SPV-101, SPH-68, and 
MSH-33. 
A n t h r a c n o s e 
SPV - 99, SPV - 101 A , SPV - 110, SPV - 122, SPV - 156, 
and SPV-191 have been f o u n d to possess s o m e 
resistance. 
For the other leaf spot diseases — such as 
Helminthosporium leaf b l ight , grey leaf spot , 
zonate leaf spot, and sooty st r ipe — there are a 
number o f to lerant l ines, bu t they require 
fur ther test ing since the number is large. Only 
progenies of CS-3541 x 148 have been f ound to 
be f ree f r o m sooty str ipe at Parbhani . 
A glance at the above to lerant mater ia l ind i -
cates tha t variet ies or hybr ids that have mu l t ip le 
resistance to more than one disease are avail-
able. SPV-104, SPV-126, and SPV-178 have 
sources of resistance to six diseases, and SPV-
193, CSH-6, CSV-4, and SPH-61 show resistance 
to f ive diseases (Table 5). 
Disease Cont ro l 
D o w n y M i l d e w 
Satisfactory contro l has been achieved w i th 
four sprays of Dithane M 45 (0.3%) at 7-day 
intervals, beg inn ing at ge rm ina t ion . This has 
proved effective in many parts of Karnataka and 
is n o w recommended in the package of prac-
tices for that state. I rr igat ion of the crop to keep 
avai lable mois tu re a t 8 0 % dur ing the fo r tn igh t 
fo l l ow ing sowing has been f ound useful in 
checking the disease. 
Head M o l d 
Control of head m o l d has been a t tempted for 
many years, bu t so far we have had no success 
in spo t t ing sources of resistance. Fungicidal 
appl icat ion has been found to be qui te effective 
in reduct ion of head m o l d and improvemen t 
of y ie lds. A combina t ion of Aureo fung in (200 
ppm) and Captan 0.2% is f ound to be effective 
and economical (Table 6). This control measure 
has been f ound to be essential in seed-
produc t ion blocks. Control data has been col-
lected at Co imbatore , Hyderabad, Navsar i , and 
Udaipur . 
Ergot 
T w o to th ree sprays of Benlate 0.1 % are effec-
t ive in cont ro l l ing the disease i f sprayed at 50% 
f l ower i ng . It is a g o o d prevent ive spray in 
seed-product ion areas. Mechanical remova l of 
sclerot ia f r o m seeds, by wash ing in 3 0 % salt 
water f o l l owed by three r ins ings in plain water 
before s o w i n g , has been recommended by the 
Maharashtra Government . 
Basic W o r k 
Notable cont r ibut ions in this aspect are as 
fo l l ows : 
D o w n y M i l d e w 
Oospores of Peronosclerospora sorghi ge rm i -
nate by producing 8 to 12 conidia wh i ch are 
round , hyal ine, and th in -wa l led (Sundaram 
1977). 
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T a b l e 6 . C h e m i c a l con t ro l o f h e a d m o l d , C o i m b a t o r e c e n t r e var ie ty C O - 1 8 . 
Treatment 
Aureo fung in 200 p p m 
Aureo fung in 200 ppm + Captan 0.2% 
Captan 0.2% 
Th i ram 0.2% 
Th i ram 0.2% + Z i ram 0.2% 
Z i ram 0.2% 
Dithan M.45, 0.2% 
Di thane Z.78, 0.2% 
Di fo la tan 0 .2% 
Control 
Source 
d f 
Treatment 
Error 
SE of mean 
LSD (0.05) 
CV (%) 
Head m o l d a 
(mean) 
35.54 
29.79 
36.78 
43.45 
40.59 
57.23 
54.30 
50.39 
63.03 
62.75 
AVT Head m o l d 
d f SS 
2 58.89 
9 3776.67 
18 125.01 
Mean 
29.45 
419 .63* * 
6.95 
Yie ld 
(kg/ha) 
2407 
2556 
2370 
2074 
2259 
1593 
1741 
1852 
1370 
1518 
Net prof i t or loss 
(Rs) 
+429.12 
+468.48 
+ 512.24 
+282.48 
+352.80 
- 1 0 8 . 4 8 
+ 8.80 
+ 107.04 
- 2 9 5 . 2 0 
AVT y ie ld 
SS 
7.50 
468.08 
34.5 
1.522 
2.152 
6 
Mean 
375 
5201 
192 
80 (kg/ha) 
2375 
7 
a. Angular transformed value 
Ergot 
Pennisetum typhoides, Zea mays, Panicum 
maximum, and Ischaemum pilosum are col -
lateral hosts of th is disease in India. Of these, 
Ischaemum pilosum is very c o m m o n in the 
Vidarbha region of Maharasht ra and seems to 
be the chief source of the pathogen in tha t 
reg ion . Spray ing s o r g h u m w i t h Benlate 0.1 % or 
0.2% Captan t w o or three t imes a t 50% gra in -
fo rmat ion stage is effect ive, bu t col lateral host 
plants on the f ield bunds mus t be sprayed also. 
Germina t ion of sclerot ia, p roduc t ion of 
per i thecia, asci and ascospores of this f ungus 
have been observed at Ako la . 
H e a d M o l d 
Qual i tat ive and quant i ta t ive studies o f t h e f u n g i 
causing head m o l d have revealed 27 species, 
be long ing to 13 genera, invo lved in the head 
mo ld complex . Quant i ta t ive and qual i ta t ive di f-
ferences have been spot ted in d i f ferent grades 
of head mo lds (Ravindranath 1976). 
F u t u r e Prob lems 
In spi te of mul t i locat ional test ing under art i f icial 
and natural cond i t ions in the kharif and rabi 
seasons, real immun i t y to charcoal rot , ergot , or 
(to a lesser extent) SDM is not yet avai lable. 
Most o f the hybr ids and many of the variet ies 
released are part ial ly resistant. It appears that 
intensive regional test ing and searching must 
be pursued to ident i fy h igh resistance in fu tu re 
variet ies and hybr ids. Ag ronomica l measures 
and nursery spray ing seem to be work ing wel l 
against S D M in Karnataka. There is expectat ion 
of better contro l o f SDM by new systemic 
fung ic ides, such as R idomi l . 
The s i tuat ion in te rms of resistance to char-
coal rot is not as encouraging as for S D M . 
Sat isfactory resistance has not been f ound 
among exist ing mater ia ls; disease cont ro l , 
especially in seed-producing areas, m u s t cur-
rently be by ag ronomic practices. 
The s i tuat ion w i t h ergot is s imi lar to tha t 
exist ing for charcoal rot : i m m u n i t y is lacking. 
The role of col lateral hosts makes t he p rob lem 
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more comp lex . Perhaps fung ic ida l con t ro l , 
coup led w i t h seed cert i f icat ion and a dr ive for 
eradicat ion of grass hosts, w i l l p rov ide cont ro l 
wh i l e the search for resistant mater ia l con-
t inues. 
Fungicidal measures for several leaf spots 
may not be economica l ly feas ib le ; resistance 
breeding may be the only approach to fur ther 
improvemen t . For tunate ly , there are many 
sources of resistance. 
The p rob lem of head m o l d is restr icted to the 
kharif season. W i t h the f luc tuat ing ra infa l l o f 
September and October, w h e n the ma jo r i t y o f 
the mater ia ls have heads in the g ra in - fo rmat ion 
stage, f ie ld test ing is no t dependab le . Basic 
w o r k on th is aspect is needed. Even t h o u g h 
other contro l measures fo r th is disease are 
avai lable, deve lopmen t of resistant cul t ivars 
w i l l p rove to be super ior . 
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S o r g h u m D i s e a s e s i n P a k i s t a n 
S . J . H a m i d * 
S o r g h u m is the f ou r t h m o s t impo r tan t cereal 
crop in Pakistan; in 1977, i t occupied an area of 
about 450 000 ha w i t h a p roduc t ion of 257 200 
tonnes (Table 1). Due to its hardy nature, sor-
g h u m in Pakistan is g r o w n mos t l y in t he semi -
ar id ra infed areas. This c rop is used mos t l y for 
fodder purposes, bu t its gra in is ut i l ized for 
h u m a n consump t i on in rura l ra in fed areas. 
Li t t le emphas is has been laid on t h e pa tho lo -
gy o f t h e s o r g h u m crop , as a t tent ion was ma in l y 
focused on diseases o f the m o r e impor tan t 
staple f ood crops l ike w h e a t and r ice. On the 
basis o f the avai lable i n fo rma t i on , t h e f o l l o w i n g 
diseases of s o r g h u m in Pakistan are l isted in 
order of their impor tance. 
T a b l e 1 . A r e a a n d p r o d u c t i o n o f s o r g h u m i n 
P a k i s t a n i n 1 9 7 7 . 
Province 
Punjab 
Nor th West Frontier 
Province 
S ind 
Baluchistan 
Total 
Area 
(1000 ha) 
218.5 
22.5 
153.3 
53.2 
447.5 
Produc t ion 
(1000 tonnes) 
115.9 
11.1 
102.0 
28.2 
257.2 
M a j o r D iseases 
G r a i n , o r C o v e r e d K e r n e l S m u t 
This disease, caused by Sphacelotheca sorghi, 
occurs in a lmos t al l ma jo r s o r g h u m - g r o w i n g 
areas of Pakistan. In favorab le years, inc idence 
* Ass is tant Plant Patholog is t , Cereal Disease Re-
search Inst i tute, Agr icu l tu ra l Research Counci l , Is-
l amabad , Pakistan. 
as h igh as 30 to 5 0 % has been recorded in 
ind iv idua l f ie lds. On an average its incidence is 
a round 10%, w i t h a range f r o m trace to 5 0 % 
f r o m f ie ld to f ie ld . 
Var ie t ies Lya l lpur H y b r i d , 1616 X RRS-17, 
S.S.I, V-3, and Sorokar toho we re resistant (w i th 
up to 10% head infect ion) in a tr ia l compr is ing 
25 yar iet ies conduc ted in 1973. No studies on 
phys io log ica l special izat ion have been carr ied 
out so far. 
Red Leaf S p o t , o r A n t h r a c n o s e 
Anthracnose (Co/letotrichum graminicola) is 
w idespread in Pakistan. In the h igh s u m m e r 
rainfal l year of 1977, an average intensi ty of up 
to 3 0 % was recorded in m o s t areas. A l m o s t all 
local ly cu l t ivated commerc ia l variet ies are sus-
cept ib le to th is disease. 
G r a i n M o l d 
Fungal species of Fusarium, Curvularia, Alter-
naria, and Ascochyta have been isolated as 
p r imary gra in mo lds f r o m infected s o r g h u m 
heads. These are w idespread in occurrence, 
under we t s u m m e r weather . Dur ing an exten-
sive survey carr ied out in 1977, up to 7 0 % m o l d 
intensi t ies were recorded in the fa rmers ' f ie lds 
a tSah iwa l and D. I . Khan and u p t o 2 0 % at Dadu , 
Sukkur, M i rpu r khas, I s lamabad,and Peshawar. 
In an art i f ic ial ly inoculated Nat ional Coopera-
t ive S o r g h u m Field Trial in 1977, compr is ing 
commerc ia l l y cu l t ivated var iet ies and advanced 
l ines, ten entr ies were f o u n d modera te ly resis-
tant to head m o l d s (wi th a score of 2 on a 0 to 5 
scale, as proposed by ICRISAT patholog is ts) 
wh i l e t w o moderate ly suscept ib le l ines (w i th a 
score of 3) w e r e ident i f ied . 
Long S m u t 
Long s m u t (Tolypospor ium ehrenbergii) is en-
countered in all t he major s o r g h u m - g r o w i n g 
areas of Pakistan, bu t its inc idence is general ly 
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h igh in low-ra in fa l l areas. Ana lys is of samples 
col lected f r o m 1967 to 1971 indicated an aver-
age incidence of 18, 14, 1 1 , 9, 5, 5, 4, a n d 2% 
gra in in fect ion at S ibb i , D. I . Khan , Nawab Shah , 
Dadu , D. G. Khan , M u l t a n , Larkhana, and 
Jacobabad , respect ively. 
In art i f ic ia l ly inocula ted var ietal t r ia ls du r ing 
the above per iod , var iet ies NK-125, NK-267, 
AUS-6 , C-45, NK-404, Ma r t i n , and Caprock were 
resistant (0 to 0 .2% gra in infect ion) for 2 years 
wh i l e t he f i r s t four variet ies l isted we re resistant 
for 3 consecut ive years. 
M i n o r D iseases 
D o w n y M i l d e w 
S o r g h u m d o w n y m i l d e w (Peronosclerospora 
sorghi), not a ma jor p rob lem at present , is 
genera l ly encountered in we t s u m m e r weather . 
Dur ing 1977, a w e t year, its inc idence ranged 
f r o m trace to 4 0 % a t Yousafwa la , Sah iwa l Dadu , 
Sukkur , and D. I . Khan. The disease was not 
observed in 1978. 
Other m ino r diseases recorded are rough leaf 
spot (Ascochyta sorghina), grey leaf spot (Cer-
cospora sorghi), zonate leaf spot (Gloeocercos-
pora sorghi), sooty st r ipe (Ramulispora sorghi), 
head s m u t (Sphacelotheca reiliana), bacterial 
s t r ipe and streak (Pseudomonas and Xanth-
omonas spp). The relat ive prevalence, d is t r ibu-
t i o n , and intensi ty of these diseases has no t 
been es t imated, nor have sources of resistance 
been ident i f ied. 
L o c a t i o n a n d N a t u r e 
o f Research o n S o r g h u m 
Diseases in P a k i s t a n 
Pakistan's Cereal Diseases Research Inst i tute 
has recent ly taken up research on s o r g h u m 
diseases at the federal leve l , w i t h special em-
phasis on locat ing sources of resistance, iden-
t i f icat ion of phys io log ic races, and screen ing of 
nat ional and in ternat ional nurser ies. Headquar-
ters of th is inst i tute is located at Is lamabad and 
substat ions w i t h g reenhouses are located at 
M u r e e a n d Karachi . Field t r ia ls are carr ied ou t at 
outs tat ions in t he " h o t - s p o t " areas l ike Pirsabak 
(Nowshera) and D. I . Khan in the Nor th Wes t 
Front ier Prov ince; M M R I , Yousa fwa la , and ARS, 
Bahawalpur , in the Pun jab ; Dokr i , Dadu , and 
Tando jam in S i n d ; and Temp le Dera and 
Naseerabad in Baluchis tan. A t the prov inc ia l 
level , s o m e w o r k on a g r o n o m y and breed ing is 
be ing carr ied out at ARS, D. I . Khan in the Nor th 
West Frontier Prov ince; M M R I , Yousa fwa la , 
and ARS, Bahawalpur , in the Punjab; ARS, 
Dadu , and ARI , T a n d o j a m , in S i n d ; and a t 
Temp le Dera in Baluch is tan. 
At the in ternat ional leve l , the Cereal Disease 
Research Inst i tute is co l laborat ing w i t h ICRISAT 
and w i t h Texas A & M Univers i ty , USA, in 
var ietal screening against leaf diseases and 
gra in mo lds . I t suppl ies regular i n fo rma t i on on 
the react ions of thei r mater ia l in d i f ferent 
ecological zones of Pakistan. 
A c h i e v e m e n t s 
1. The Cereal Diseases Research Inst i tute, 
(CDRI) in an a t tempt to p rov ide assistance 
to the Nat ional S o r g h u m I m p r o v e m e n t 
P rogram, has in i t iated regular var ietal 
eva luat ion of breed ing mater ia l against 
ma jo r diseases. In 1978, 48 entr ies (pre-
sent commerc ia l var iet ies, parent l ines, 
and advanced select ions) w e r e screened 
in a disease-screening nursery p lanted at 
var ious " h o t - s p o t " locat ions. Results are 
be ing fu rn ished to the cooperat ing breed-
ing centers. 
2. As a regular feature, the CDRI cooperates 
in p lant ing the Internat ional S o r g h u m 
Grain Mo ld and Leaf Disease Nurser ies 
coord ina ted by ICRISAT. 
3. Pre l iminary w o r k has been star ted on the 
race analysis of s o r g h u m gra in smut . Dif-
ferent ia l var iet ies have been mu l t i p l i ed 
th is year and s m u t samples have been 
col lected. 
4. A Nat ional S o r g h u m I m p r o v e m e n t Pro-
g r a m has been deve loped , w i t h the a i m o f 
evo lv ing wh i t e , bo ld -gra in types and 
sweet , ju icy , fas t -g rowing var iet ies fo r tak-
ing t w o cut t ings fo r fodder . 
5. Variet ies Pak-SS-ll and J.S. 263 for the 
Punjab; Sorokar toho , Red J a m p u r , H-4-2, 
Depar for S i nd ; D.S. 75 (equal to Purdue-
954125) for the Nor th West Front ier Pro-
v ince ; and Bagdar for Baluchis tan have 
been recommended fo r commerc ia l cu l t i -
va t ion . A m o n g p rom is ing mate r ia l , Giza-3 
p roved g o o d at D. I. Khan, bu t it is late-
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matur ing and a t tempts are under w a y to 
select ear ly st ra ins for that area. L ikewise, 
var iety At las is a sweet s o r g h u m , and 
holds p romise for g o o d green fodder . 
P r o b l e m s 
1. The breed ing p rog ram for s o r g h u m is not 
progress ing sat is factor i ly for w a n t o f 
male-ster i le l ines. Cross ing is p r imar i l y 
a imed at ear l iness and green stalks. 
2. Breed ing for disease resistance is yet to be 
establ ished in the s o r g h u m i m p r o v e m e n t 
p r o g r a m . 
3. The impor tance of s o r g h u m as a f ood crop 
deserves m o r e ser ious cons idera t ion . 
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S o r g h u m D i s e a s e s i n t h e P h i l i p p i n e s 
S a m u e l C . D a l m a c i o * 
S o r g h u m is a relat ively n e w crop in the Phi l ip-
p ines, bu t is rap id ly ga in ing popu lar i t y as an 
economica l and eff ic ient supp lemen ta ry feed 
for pou l t ry , sw ine , and catt le. As h u m a n f o o d , 
however , F i l ip inos have ye t to deve lop a taste 
for it. 
S o r g h u m produc t ion in the Phi l ipp ines is 
qu i te sma l l . I n 1977thearea p lanted to s o r g h u m 
was 6100 ha w i t h a tota l p roduc t ion of 10.2 
mi l l i on kg valued at 9.03 mi l l i on pesos. Exten-
sive cu l t ivat ion is, however , ant ic ipated in t he 
next f e w years because of increasing suppor t 
f r o m the g o v e r n m e n t in its a t tempts to reduce 
impor ta t ion of feed gra ins. In early 1978 the 
area p lanted to s o r g h u m was 8337 ha, an 
increase of 2237 ha (36.6%) over tha t of 1977. 
W i t h a projected feed gra in requ i remen t of 
abou t 3.5 m i l l i on tonnes by 1980, compared 
w i t h the 805 307 tonnes o f maize and s o r g h u m 
ut i l izat ion in 1977, maize and s o r g h u m pro-
duc t ion must increase t remendous l y . 
Diseases may be cons idered as one of the 
l im i t ing factors in s o r g h u m produc t ion in the 
Phi l ippines. To date, 13 diseases are repor ted to 
occur on s o r g h u m in the Phi l ipp ines (Kargani l la 
and Elazegui 1971-1973; Quebral and G ibe 
1958). The mos t c o m m o n and perhaps the 
mos t impor tan t are Phyllachora tar spo t , 
Exserohilum leaf b l ight , grey leaf spot , head 
mo lds , rust , and Rhizoctonia banded leaf and 
sheath b l ight . The f i rst fou r diseases are m o r e 
destruct ive dur ing the w e t season p l an t i ng ; rust 
is m o r e dest ruc t ive dur ing the d ry season; and 
Rhizoctonia banded leaf and sheath b l igh t is 
dest ruct ive in bo th p lan t ing seasons. Other 
diseases observed in the Phi l ippines and ranked 
in descending order of impor tance are mosa ic 
or red-leaf diseases (Ben igno and Vergara 
1977), charcoal stalk ro t , bacterial stalk rot , 
zonate leaf spot , bacter ial s t r ipe, an thracnose, 
and an u n k n o w n v i rus disease. 
* Ass is tant Professor, Depar tment of Plant Pathol-
ogy , Univers i ty of t he Phi l ipp ines at Los Banos, 
Laguna, Phi l ippines. 
Research on s o r g h u m diseases in t he Phil ip-
pines was ini t iated in late 1969 at the Univers i ty 
of t he Phi l ippines at Los Banos (UPLB), a f e w 
years after the s o r g h u m i m p r o v e m e n t p rog ram 
was s tar ted. I t ceased to func t ion tempora r i l y in 
1973 w h e n t he pr incipal invest igator left fo r 
fu r ther studies in the Uni ted States. I t resumed 
in late 1977 w i t h a research grant f r o m the 
Nat ional Science Deve lopmen t Board o f the 
Phi l ippines. Presently on ly th ree inst i tu t ions in 
the Phi l ippines are do ing research on s o r g h u m 
diseases, a l t hough mos t of the w o r k is done at 
the UPLB. The present staff consists of an 
assistant professor and t w o research assistants. 
Early studies deal t ma in ly w i t h the ident i f ica-
t ion and survey of so rghum diseases in differ-
ent s o r g h u m - g r o w i n g areas, assessment of 
y ie ld losses and screening of fung ic ides for 
cont ro l o f the major s o r g h u m diseases. S o m e of 
the notab le ach ievements on s o r g h u m disease 
research include the ident i f icat ion of Erwinia 
carotovora var. chrysanthemi Dye as causing 
stalk rot , and sugarcane mosa ic v i rus as causing 
the red leaf disease and mosaic on s o r g h u m . 
Potential y ie ld reduct ions of 22, 30, and 7 5 % 
have been establ ished for Exserohilum leaf 
b l ight , rust , and Rhizoctonia leaf and sheath 
b l igh t (Elazegui 1971), respect ively. A m o n g 
several chemica ls tes ted , Di thane M-45 and 
Benlate appeared effect ive against rust and leaf 
b l ight . Mo re than 15 funga l genera have been 
observed associated w i t h head m o l d i n g , 
a m o n g wh i ch Fusarium sp , Curvularia sp , and 
Phoma sp are the mos t c o m m o n , const i tu t ing 
abou t 7 2 % . 
Current emphas is is on the screening of 
s o r g h u m ge rmp lasm for resistance to the major 
s o r g h u m diseases in the count ry . Disease nur-
series are n o w being establ ished at UPLB w h e r e 
all breeding mater ia ls ( local and in t roduced) 
can be subjected to h igh i nocu lum levels. Early 
th is year, of t he 355 l ines and var iet ies 
evaluated against rust, 149 were resistant to 
rust, 13 of 236 entr ies we re resistant to leaf 
b l igh t , wh i le none of 213 entr ies had adequate 
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levels of resistance to tar spot (Dalmacio 1978). 
There are s o m e ind icat ions, however , that resis-
tance to tar spot disease is expressed quant i ta-
t ive ly , in tha t s o m e l ines s h o w e d fewer les ions, 
a l though resistance may be inf luenced by crop 
matu r i t y . 
As s o r g h u m cu l t iva t ion is in tens i f ied , vu l -
nerabi l i ty to disease is also increased. In ant ic i -
pat ion o f th is increased disease p r o b l e m , m o r e 
basic and adapt ive research is needed. To 
establ ish research pr ior i t ies , t he d is t r ibu t ion 
and prevalence of so rghum diseases in differ-
ent areas and the i r consequent effect on y ie ld 
shou ld be k n o w n . There is a pressing need to 
unders tand the ep idemio logy o f certain dis-
eases like tar spot to faci l i tate f o rmu la t i on of 
ef fect ive cont ro l measures and screening for 
resistance. Tar spot disease is a ma jo r concern 
in the Phi l ippines tha t has received l i t t le at ten-
t ion in most s o r g h u m - g r o w i n g countr ies. In the 
meant ime, efforts to test the efficacy of fung i -
cides w i l l be con t i nued , as variet ies resistant to 
mos t of these major diseases are not avai l -
able. Last ly, t he deve lopmen t o f var iet ies and 
hybr ids resistant to the ma jo r s o r g h u m dis-
eases w i l l receive h igh pr ior i ty . 
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S o r g h u m D i s e a s e s i n T h a i l a n d 
U d o m P u p i p a t * 
S o r g h u m cu l t iva t ion on a commerc ia l scale is a 
rather recent deve lopmen t in Thai agr icu l ture . 
Cul t ivars w e r e f i rst in t roduced f r o m the USA in 
the early 1950s by the USAID p r o g r a m , and 
s o r g h u m is cur rent ly g r o w n as a cash crop 
dest ined fo r expor t and for local ut i l izat ion as 
an imal feed. 
In 1965, the Tha i land Nat ional Corn and Sor-
g h u m Improvemen t P rogram was in i t ia ted 
t h r o u g h the coopera t ion of the Tha i land De-
pa r tmen t o f Agr i cu l tu re , Kasetsart Un ivers i ty , 
and the Rockefel ler Foundat ion . Emphasis was 
to be placed on s o r g h u m b reed ing , a g r o n o m y , 
en tomo logy , pa tho logy , economics , and uti l iza-
t i on . W i t h the in t roduc t ion o f several hundred 
I ines f r o m the w o r l d s o r g h u m co l lec t ion, as we l l 
as f r o m other sources, the breed ing p r o g r a m 
star ted w i t h the a i m o f c o m b i n i n g disease, 
insect, and b i rd resistance and of i m p r o v i n g 
a g r o n o m i c character ist ics and y ie ld . 
In mos t o f t he s o r g h u m - g r o w i n g area, t he 
annual rainfal l ranges f r o m 900-1600 m m , w i t h 
good d is t r ibu t ion f r o m May t h rough October. 
M e a n , m a x i m u m and m i n i m u m tempera tu res 
are 28 to 29, 40, and 10°C, respect ively. Ele-
va t ion of the area ranges be tween 100 and 
150 m. 
Data on the area, p roduct ion , and expor t value 
for selected years are presented in Table 1. 
Farmers are us ing the cul t ivars Early Hegari 
and Late Hegar i . However , s o m e new cul t ivars , 
e.g., IS-8719 and KU-357, w e r e recent ly re-
leased. 
Three ins t i tu t ions, Khon Kaen Un ivers i ty in 
the Nor theast , Tha i Depar tmen t o f Ag r i cu l t u re , 
and Kasetsart Univers i ty , are n o w conduc t ing 
research in s o r g h u m i m p r o v e m e n t fo r Thai -
land . 
The ma jo r pests or s o r g h u m in Tha i land are 
b i rds and s o r g h u m shoo t f ly {Atherigona soc-
cata). Work on var ious aspects of con t ro l l i ng 
b i rds and shoot f l y are in progress. 
* Plant Pathologist , Depar tment of Plant Patho logy, 
Kasetsart Un ivers i ty , Bangkok, Tha i land . 
T a b l e 1 . S o r g h u m p r o d u c t i o n a n d e x p o r t i n 
T h a i l a n d . 
Year 
1964 
1965 
1970 
1975 
1976 
1977 
Area Product ion 
harvested 
(1000 ha) 
20.0 
29.0 
42.3 
21.3 
20.4 
15.3 
(1000 
tonnes) 
30 
87 
130 
250 
230 
148 
Y ie ld 
(kg/ha) 
350 
2506 
1926 
1378 
1308 
1156 
Expor t 
V o l u m e 
(1000 
tonnes) 
13 
54 
80 
200 
181 
135 
Value 
(US 
$1000) 
650 
3 050 
5 150 
24 084 
18 697 
14 936 
Source: Ministry of Agriculture and Cooperatives 
S o r g h u m Diseases 
Up to the present , 15 diseases have been 
observed in Tha i land . They are l isted be low, in 
order of impor tance. 
G r a i n M o l d s 
This complex disease is cons idered most 
damag ing to s o r g h u m gra in in Tha i land . I t is 
prevalent on s o r g h u m g r o w n in t he early sea-
son (Apr to Ju ly) , and i t is for th is reason tha t 
mos t Thai fa rmers g r o w s o r g h u m dur ing the 
late ra iny season (Aug to Nov). The fung i 
isolated f r o m diseased gra ins are Curvularia 
lunata, Fusarium sp, and Aspergillus sp. A l l 
f ung i isolated successful ly p roduced head m o l d 
s y m p t o m s on s o r g h u m heads w i t h i n 7 to 8 days 
f o l l ow ing art i f ic ial inocu la t ion . The Interna-
t ional S o r g h u m Grain Mo ld Nursery entr ies 
IS-2327, IS-2328, and IS-9225 have s h o w n g o o d 
p rom ise in f ie ld and labora tory eva luat ions at 
Khon Kaen Univers i ty . 
Cercospora Leaf S p o t 
Cercospora leaf spot (Cercospora sorghi) is very 
severe in a n u m b e r of f ie lds in wes te rn Thai -
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l and , bu t is less prevalent in the other parts of 
the count ry . 
Rust 
Rust (Puccinia purpurea) is severe in s o m e 
locat ions (especial ly in western Thai land) , bu t is 
less prevalent in f ie lds of central and nor th -
eastern Tha i land . 
A hyperparas i te , Darluca filum, parasit izes 
th is pa thogen . Unfor tuna te ly , i t comes in late in 
t he s e a s o n — a f te r t h e rus t f u n g u s is 
establ ished — and thus prov ides no s ign i f icant 
contro l o f t he rust fungus . 
A n t h r a c n o s e a n d R e d R o t 
T h e s e d iseases , caused by Colletotrichum 
graminicola, are q u i t e w i d e s p r e a d in t h e 
so rghum-g row ing areas. An thracnose became 
severe on Tha i Hegar i in t h e ra iny season. 
Cross- inoculat ion exper iments indicated that 
the s o r g h u m isolates in th is count ry do not in-
f ec t m a i z e , n o r are t h e m a i z e i s o l a t e s 
pathogen ic to so rghum. 
Z o n a t e Lea f S p o t 
Zonate leaf spot (Gloeocercospora sorghi) is 
f ound occasional ly associated w i t h other leaf 
diseases in all regions. Damage is of no sig-
ni f icance. 
Helminthosporium Leaf B l ight 
Leaf b l ight (Exserohilum turcicum) is prevalent 
in the wes te rn prov inces of the count ry , bu t is of 
no economic impor tance in other parts of Thai -
land. 
C h a r c o a l R o t 
Charcoal rot (Macrophomina phaseolina) se-
vere in the early years of the s o r g h u m -
i m p r o v e m e n t p r o g r a m , is gradua l ly becoming 
less severe. This is ma in ly due to resistant 
select ion. The pa thogen can infect co rn , sor-
g h u m , and other economic crops. Pycnidial and 
sclerot ial stages occurred on bo th corn and 
s o r g h u m . 
Tar S p o t 
Tar spot (Phyllachora sorghi), scattered all over 
the coun t ry on Sorghum bicolor and other 
Sorghum spp, is of no economic impor tance. 
S o r g h u m D o w n y M i l d e w 
S o r g h u m d o w n y m i l d e w (Peronosc/erospora 
sorghi) is f ound occasional ly on exper imenta l 
fa rms , bu t not to date in fa rmers ' f ie lds. The 
s o r g h u m isolates can infect corn easi ly, b u t the 
corn isolate does not readi ly infect s o r g h u m . So 
far, th is disease is of no economic impor tance to 
s o r g h u m in Tha i land. On co rn , the disease can 
be comple te ly cont ro l led by us ing a n e w sys-
temic fung ic ide , R idomi l . R idomi l in d i f ferent 
fo rmu la t i ons can be effect ively used as a fo l iar 
spray, seed dress ing , soi l band ing , or b road-
cast ing. 
Pestalolia Leaf S p o t 
Th is d isease , caused by Pestalolia sp , w a s 
f ound in 1967 on a plant in the Western Pro-
v ince, bu t we could not p rove its pathogenic i ty 
on Hegar i plants. 
R o o t K n o t 
Root knot (Meloidogyne naasi) was f i rs t f o u n d 
in 1967 at the Thai Nat ional Corn and S o r g h u m 
Research Centre (Farm Suwan) . The disease 
was conf ined to a s ing le locat ion, and was 
comple te ly e l im ina ted . Inoculat ion exper i -
ments indicated tha t th i s pa thogen can at tack32 
of 60 plant species tested. Besides s o r g h u m , the 
mos t suscept ib le plants are members of the 
Cruciferae. 
M o s a i c ( M a i z e D w a r f M o s a i c V i rus ) 
M D M V is f ound scattered on co rn , s o r g h u m , 
johnsongrass , and s o m e other grasses. I t is, 
however , o f no economic impor tance. 
O t h e r Diseases 
Other diseases of m ino r economic impor tance 
inc lude b r o w n spot (Physoderma maydis), 
Phyllosticta leaf spot (Phyllosticta sorghina), 
and Cephalosporium stalk rot (Cephalosporium 
acremonium). 
I t is interest ing to note tha t none of t he smuts 
or sugary disease (ergot) have been observed 
on s o r g h u m in Tha i land. 
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C o u n t r y R e p o r t s D i s c u s s i o n S e s s i o n — A s i a 
India 
Freder iksen: 
Wha t is the percentage of hybr ids current ly 
p lanted in India? 
N. G. P. Rao: 
The d is t r ibu t ion of hybr ids in India is h igh ly 
skewed. In Maharasht ra , w h i c h is the 
n u m b e r o n e s o r g h u m - g r o w i n g state, about 
55% of the to ta l area was g r o w n to hybr ids 
d u r i n g t he rainy season last year. In Kar-
nataka, about 30 to 4 0 % w a s under hybr ids . 
In Madhya Pradesh, the hybr id area is 
negl ig ib le . So in s o m e states hybr ids ac-
count f o r 4 0 to 6 0 % of the area, and in s o m e 
areas w i t h i n these states hybr id coverage is 
a lmost 100%. I w o u l d guess that on an 
al l- India basis about 2 0 % of the s o r g h u m 
area is s o w n to hybr ids in the rainy season. 
There have been no hybr ids avai lable fo r 
the post ra iny (rabi) season unt i l recent ly, 
and n o w seed p roduc t ion o f t w o rabi 
hybr ids is under way . In Andh ra Pradesh, 
there is a rabi area w h e r e hybr id coverage 
is fa i r ly h igh . 
Tyag i : 
Dr. Rav indranath said tha t t w o to th ree 
sprays of Ben late w e r e effect ive in con t ro l -
l ing ergot . 
Wha t was the effect o f Benlate on head 
molds? 
Rav indranath : 
We have not t r ied Benlate on head mo lds . 
Tr ia ls on t he cont ro l o f ergot and head m o l d 
are d o n e at d i f ferent centers. At s o m e 
centers, comb ina t i on o f fung ic ides w i t h 
Au reo fung in has cont ro l led head mo lds . 
Tyag i : 
In Niger ia we have f o u n d that a comb ina -
t i on o f any benzimidazole fung ic ide w i t h 
Di thane M-45 sprayed t w i c e at t he appro-
pr iate t ime gives a lmos t comp le te cont ro l 
of head mo ld . 
Wi l l i ams : 
Wha t is the route of in fect ion of the sor-
g h u m ergot pathogen? If i t is pr inc ipal ly 
t h r o u g h t h e s t i g m a ( a s i t i s i n pearl mi l le t ) , i t 
cou ld be di f f icul t to cont ro l by fung ic ide 
appl icat ion. 
Rav indranath : 
Infect ion is t h rough s t igmas. In hyb r id -
p roduc t ion p rog rams, i f there is improper 
synchron iza t ion , the l ines meant for seed 
p roduc t i on w i l l be h igh ly infected w i t h 
ergot. Perhaps Dr. Sundaram can clari fy 
fur ther . 
S u n d a r a m : 
The s o r g h u m ergot f ungus can enter the 
ovary ei ther v ia the s t igma or d i rect ly 
t h r o u g h the ovary wa l l . The entry o f t he 
f ungus is restr icted once the ovary wal l 
becomes th ickened and t h e s t i g m a s wi ther . 
P a k i s t a n 
Freder iksen: 
Wha t is the s i tuat ion regard ing hybr id sor-
g h u m in Pakistan? 
H a m i d : 
In Pakistan fa rmers wan t tal l s o r g h u m s 
w i t h sweet ju icy stalks fo r feed ing catt le, 
and so rghums w i t h wh i t e bo ld gra ins for 
mak ing bread. A t the m o m e n t hybr ids are 
ma in ly restr icted to Gove rnmen t f a rms and 
there is very l i t t le hybr id p roduc t ion by 
fa rmers . We are n o w urg ing our breeders to 
p roduce h igh-y ie ld ing , disease-resistant 
s o r g h u m w i t h sweet ju icy stalks to meet 
f a rmers ' demands . 
Phi l ipp ines 
Balasubraman ian : 
Dr. Dalmacio men t i oned the impor tance of 
tar spot (Phyllachora) in the Phi l ippines. I 
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w o u l d like to know i f th is disease is worse 
on dwar f or on tal l cult ivars? 
Da lmac io : 
Tal l and dwar f var iet ies and hybr ids appear 
to be equal ly infected. 
Ma lagu t i : 
In Venezuela, Phyllachora is not f ound in 
s o r g h u m but is f o u n d on ly on maize in cool 
h u m i d env i ronments . Wha t is you r exper i -
ence in the Phi l ippines on s o r g h u m and 
maize? 
Dalmacio : 
In the Phi l ipp ines, Phyllachora is f o u n d 
t h r o u g h o u t the year but is mos t p r e d o m i -
nant in the rainy season, and is not very 
c o m m o n dur ing the dry season. Of course, 
in the southern part of t he Phi l ipp ines i t 
rains a lmost every a f te rnoon. 
Freder iksen: 
I w a s w o n d e r i n g i f you had s o m e specif ic 
strategies in m i n d as to h o w you we re 
a t tempt ing to cont ro l t he ser ious leaf-
disease p rob lems in the Phi l ippines? 
Dalmac io : 
The mos t that can be done at th is t i m e to 
cont ro l ser ious s o r g h u m disease i s t o avo id 
ra toon ing and to d iscourage so rghum 
g r o w i n g in t he same area season after 
season. A lso , ad jus t ing the p lan t ing date 
may be he lp fu l . 
Right n o w we do not have var iet ies that 
are resistant to fo l iar diseases, bu t we hope 
that in the near fu tu re we can incorpora te 
the resistance genes that we have ident i f ied 
in s o m e mater ia ls in to useful var iet ies. For 
Cercospora and Phyllachora we have no 
resistance at present, and w h i l e we are 
look ing at possibi l i t ies o f cont ro l w i t h f u n -
gic ides, we have no.data on the economics 
of t reatments . 
T h a i l a n d 
Balasubramanian : 
Does SDM on maize in Thai land p roduce 
abundant conidia? 
Pupipat: 
Yes. 
Wa l l : 
H o w was the test mater ia l inoculated in the 
R idomi l tests? 
Pupipat: 
We inoculated by spray ing or d ipp ing the 
conidia l suspension of the pathogen on the 
leaves and leaf-whor ls , respectively. Usu-
ally we inoculated only the spreader rows , 
wh ich we re p lanted about 10 to 11 days 
earlier. In s o m e cases, w h e n the test plants 
d id not get suff ic ient in fect ion, we inocu-
lated the w h o l e plot. Tween-80 at 500 p p m 
was added to the conid ia l suspension in 
order to p roduce more infect ion. 
Sunda ram: 
In s o m e tr ials Ridomi l has not g iven as 
m u c h cont ro l o f d o w n y m i l dew in pearl 
mi l le t as repor ted for so rghum and maize. 
W i l l i ams : 
In many tr ia ls wh i ch I have been associated 
w i t h , R idomi l used as a seed dressing has 
g iven excel lent cont ro l o f d o w n y m i l d e w in 
pearl mi l le t up unt i l about 40 days after 
p lant ing. We mus t remember that pearl 
mi l le t is a h igh ly t i l ler ing c rop, unl ike sor-
g h u m and maize, and w h e n you have the 
tr ia l g r o w i n g in a disease-nursery s i tuat ion, 
w i t h sporangia l i nocu lum cont inua l ly pro-
v ided by nontreated " in fec to r r o w s , " i t is 
imposs ib le to prevent infect ion on late 
t i l lers w i t h seed-dressing t rea tments . The 
seed t rea tment w i l l be m u c h m o r e effect ive 
on pearl mi l le t in a f a rm si tuat ion whe re 
there are no infector rows to p rov ide spo-
rangial i nocu lum to the late t i l lers. 
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S o r g h u m 
G r a i n M o l d s 

A R e v i e w o f S o r g h u m G r a i n M o l d 
R . J . W i l l i a m s a n d K . IM. R a o * 
In a recent phy topa tho logy rev iew art ic le, R. R. 
Nelson states tha t rev iew chapters shou ld be 
speculat ive, p r o b i n g , scient i f ical ly cr i t ica l , and 
perhaps even provocat ive — rather than largely 
a rev iew of w h a t one author bel ieves to be the 
relevant l i terature concern ing a part icular sub-
ject. He said au thors shou ld spend as m u c h t ime 
or m o r e look ing f o r w a r d as they do backwards, 
and tha t just as every generat ion of scient ists is 
ob l iga ted to cont r ibu te to the exist ing body o f 
know ledge , so is i t ob l iged to cr i t ical ly assess 
the current know ledge to better gu ide its fu tu re 
scient i f ic rat ionale (Nelson 1978). We agree 
w i t h Nelson's concept o f rev iew chapters, and 
in th is paper have a t tempted to l ive up to s o m e 
of his cr i ter ia. We have not a t tempted to refer to 
and list all references relat ing to s o r g h u m gra in 
m o l d s ; instead we g ive a spr ink l ing of refer-
ences to i l lustrate the po in ts we t ry to make. Our 
l is t ings w i l l act as l i terature foc i for those w h o 
w a n t to s tudy fur ther the range o f l i terature 
pub l i shed on th is top ic . The omiss ion of ap-
propr ia te references shou ld not be const rued as 
an overs ight or as a lack of recogn i t ion of 
s ign i f icant cont r ibu t ions . 
S o r g h u m is cu l t ivated w ide ly t h r o u g h o u t the 
t rop ica l , sub t rop ica l , and tempera te regions 
w i t h i n the lat i tudes 45°N and 45°S. I t is g r o w n 
largely in A f r i ca , Asia, the Amer i cas , and 
Aust ra l ia , in reg ions tha t are genera l ly too d ry 
for consistent , re l iable maize p roduc t ion . In 
Nor th Amer ica and Aust ra l ia , so rghum is g r o w n 
commerc ia l l y on large fa rms w i t h gra in y ie lds 
averag ing 3053 kg/ha and 2222 kg/ha, re-
spect ive ly (FAO 1977); the gra in is used pr inc i -
pal ly for an ima l feed . In the t ropical less de-
ve loped count r ies , s o r g h u m is p roduced pre-
dom inan t l y on peasant fa rms w h e r e gra in 
y ie lds are l o w (they average 544 kg/ha in India 
and 572 kg/ha in Wes t Af r ica) , and the gra in is 
* Pr incipal Cereals Patholog is t and Plant Pathologis t , 
ICRISAT. 
used pr imar i l y for human f o o d . These f igures 
indicate the major gap be tween y ie lds in the 
t ropical less deve loped countr ies, whe re 
paradoxical ly the s o r g h u m is needed to d i rect ly 
feed people, and those in the m o r e deve loped 
countr ies, whe re the s o r g h u m is used to feed 
an imals , wh ich u l t imate ly fur ther embe l l i sh the 
diets of the popu la t ions of those countr ies. 
There is an urgent need to raise and stabi l l ize 
so rghum y ie lds in the t rop ica l less deve loped 
countr ies, and major efforts to do th is are under 
way in nat iona l , reg iona l , and in ternat ional 
p rograms. 
So rghums in the t ropics have evo lved in a 
host i le env i ronment , where unrel iable ra in fa l l , 
poor soi ls , pests, diseases, and parasit ic-weeds 
all constant ly exert a harsh select ion pressure. 
The t rad i t ional cul t ivars may not be h igh-
y ie ld ing under o p t i m u m cond i t ions , bu t they 
have a h igh survival va lue w h e n cond i t ions are 
tough . One of the surv iva l mechan isms is a 
f l ower ing t ime l inked w i t h day leng th , so tha t 
the gra in general ly matures in dry weather 
w h e n pest and pathogen pressures on the gra in 
are much reduced. This t ra i t , however , is re-
garded as undesi rable by mos t p lant breeders, 
because photosens i t ive cul t ivars genera l ly 
have bulky plants w i t h a poor harvest index and 
are sui ted to cu l t ivat ion at l o w p lant densi t ies to 
reduce the risk of d rough t stress. In years w h e n 
the rains cease early, there is insuff ic ient 
mo is tu re for good gra in f i l l ing o f these photo-
sensi t ive cul t ivars. In order to ensure g o o d 
gra in f i l l ing w i t h o u t the inter ference o f d rough t 
stress, the p roduc t ion of relat ively short -
durat ion nonphotosens i t i ve s o r g h u m s is a 
p r imary object ive o f a lmos t ail s o r g h u m im-
p rovement p rograms. The resul tant cu l t ivars , 
h o w e v e r , lack t he bu i l t - i n m o l d - e s c a p e 
mechan ism of the local s o r g h u m s , and the 
grains that matu re dur ing wet weather are 
vu lnerab le to infect ion by several f u n g i . Heavy 
select ion pressure for resistance to these fung i 
has not been exer ted on m u c h of our wo rk ing 
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mater ia l , and thus mos t o f our imp roved cul-
t ivars are h ighly suscept ib le to gra in m o l d . The 
p rob lem of s o r g h u m gra in m o l d has not been 
created by plant breeders, but has achieved 
cons iderably greater s ign i f icance because of 
the ef for ts to improve the c rop . Because o f th is , 
cont ro l o f s o r g h u m gra in mo ld has also become 
a major act ivi ty in m a n y s o r g h u m i m p r o v e m e n t 
p rog rams , and the t i m e is r ipe for a t h o r o u g h 
rev iew o f the progress made and the p rob lems 
that rema in . 
H e a d M o l d , G r a i n M o l d , G r a i n 
W e a t h e r i n g , a n d H e a d B l i g h t 
T e r m i n o l o g y 
In the var ious papers and reports on th is top ic , 
the te rms head mold, seed moid, grain moid, 
grain weathering, andgrain deterioration are all 
encountered. 
In the early repor ts f r o m ICRISAT Center y o u 
w i l l f i nd the t e r m head molds, bu t n o w in 
ICRISAT Cereal Patho logy repor ts y o u w i l l f i nd 
on ly the t e r m grain moid. This ref lects our 
recogni t ion that the p r o b l e m is speci f ical ly that 
of m o l d in fect ion of the deve lop ing g ra in . In 
fact, eva luat ion of mo ld iness of the to ta l head 
can be m is lead ing , as s o m e cul t ivars deve lop 
m o l d on the rachis and g l u m e s bu t ma in ta in 
clean seed — and vice versa. Our col leagues 
work ing w i t h s o r g h u m in the Francophone 
areas of Afr ica make a s imi lar d is t inc t ion (Denis 
and Gi rard 1977) and call the p r o b l e m "moisis-
sures des grains" w h i c h t ranslates l i teral ly as 
"molds of grains." 
The t e r m grain weatheringrefers to the total 
phys ico-chemico deter io ra t ion of the g ra in , o f 
w h i c h funga l in fect ion and deve lopmen t are 
major componen ts . Other factors con t r ibu t ing 
to wea ther ing inc lude a l ternate we t t i ng and 
d r y i n g , p ro longed exposure to sun l igh t , and 
insect and b i rd damage. Weather ing s y m p t o m s 
inc lude seed d isco lora t ion {staining), seed-coat 
sp l i t t ing , and ge rm ina t i on (sprouting) on the 
head. Castor (personal commun i ca t i on ) be-
l ieves XhaXFusarium moniliforme p lays a role in 
sprout ing and has exper iments under w a y to 
test th is hypothesis . G l u e c k e t a l . (1977)suggest 
that the t e r m "field deterioration" is m o r e 
appropr ia te to descr ibe the comp lex weather -
ing synd rome . We w i l l hear m o r e in th is session 
abou t several aspects o f g ra in wea ther ing f r o m 
other par t ic ipants, and i t is of course the w h o l e 
complex w i t h w h i c h s o r g h u m improvers must 
be concerned. However , for the pu rpose of our 
rev iew we wi l l deal pr inc ipal ly w i t h the p rob lem 
of gra in m o l d , a p rob lem tha t we bel ieve is of 
the greatest impor tance in s o r g h u m gra in 
weather ing . 
The d is t inc t ion be tween g ra in m o l d and head 
b l ight , and the poss ib le re la t ionsh ip be tween 
the t w o , need d iscuss ion. Schroeder and Hein 
(1975) refer to head b l ight , bu t f r o m their de-
scr ip t ions i t appears that they we re wo rk ing 
w i t h gra in m o l d . Conversely Gray e t a l . (1971) in 
thei r d iscussion o f losses due to head m o l d 
descr ibe s y m p t o m s tha t are consistent w i t h 
w h a t we know as head b l ight . I t may be useful i f 
we record here our def in i t ions o f g ra in m o l d 
and head b l ight so that at least for th is p a p e r t h e 
d is t inct ion is clear. 
G r a i n M o l d 
The t e r m gra in m o l d is used in th is paper to 
descr ibe the diseased appearance of s o r g h u m 
gra in resul t ing f r o m the infect ion of the de-
ve lop ing grain by one or m o r e parasit ic funga l 
species. The t e rm is used in the l i terature to 
descr ibe the diseased appearance of s o r g h u m 
gra in infected w i t h f ung i wh i l e deve lop ing in 
the f ie ld , wh i l e s tand ing in the f ie ld after matu r i -
ty , and wh i l e in s torage. 
The s y m p t o m s tha t deve lop as a resul t of f ie ld 
in fect ion of t he deve lop ing gra in by parasi t ic 
f ung i depend upon the fungus o r f u n g i , and the 
t i m e and sever i ty o f in fect ion. Grains severely 
infected appear to be comple te ly covered w i t h 
pink and or black m o l d , and such gra ins d is inte-
grate in the thresh ing process. L ight ly infected 
gra in may appear a lmost no rma l except for 
s l ight p ink or black d isco lora t ion on a smal l 
por t ion o f the sur face; internal ly the gra in 
appears n o r m a l . 
I t is our exper ience tha t g ra in show ing no 
external s y m p t o m s may be infected by gra in 
mo ld f u n g i , for we can consistent ly isolate 
Fusarium spp f r o m surface-ster i l ized clean-
appear ing s o r g h u m gra in harvested dur ing the 
rainy season. 
A Phoma sp of ten produces smal l b lack pyc-
nidia on o therwise clean s o r g h u m g ra in . We 
feel th is shou ld be regarded as a par t of t he 
gra in mo ld p rob l em , as i t fa l ls w i t h i n our de-
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f in i t ion stated in the f irst sentence of th is sub-
sect ion. 
H e a d B l ight 
Wi l l i ams e ta l . (1978) descr ibe head b l ight as the 
invas ion of the t issues of the inf lorescence by 
Fusarium moniliforme, w i t h f lorets ki l led to 
var ious degrees up to comp le te dest ruct ion o f 
the head. The internal t issues of t he panicle 
deve lop a red to b r o w n d isco lo ra t ion , w h i c h 
extends into inf lorescence branches and even 
d o w n in to the upper por t ion o f t he s t em. In 
severe cases the peduncles break over. 
Is T h e r e a Re la t ionsh ip B e t w e e n 
H e a d B l ight a n d Gra in M o l d s ? 
In a later sect ion of th is paper, we wi l l s h o w t h a t 
Fusarium moniliforme is one of the major 
causal agents o f s o r g h u m gra in m o l d . Head 
b l ight is also caused by Fusarium moniliforme 
w h e n i t attacks the structural t issues of the 
inf lorescence. Is head bl ig ht mere ly the result of 
an early severe infect ion w h i c h , i f i t occurred 
later, w o u l d have been expressed as gra in 
mo ld? Are the same stra ins o f f . moniliforme 
capabl e of causing both diseases? A re so rghums 
resistant to head b l ight also resistant to gra in 
molds? 
We do not know the answers to these 
quest ions, bu t f r o m our exper ience w i t h gra in 
mo lds and head inocula t ions a t ICRISAT we 
bel ieve that head bl ight is no t just the resul t of 
an early severe infect ion by one of the g ra in -
mo ld ing f ung i . We w o u l d l ike the v i ews o f the 
part ic ipants on th is . 
I m p o r t a n c e o f G r a i n M o l d 
H o w I m p o r t a n t i s G r a i n M o l d ? 
In his au thor i ta t ive tex t on s o r g h u m diseases, 
Tarr (1962) does not consider s o r g h u m gra in 
mo ld to be of great impor tance . He states in the 
in t roduc t ion to the sect ion on inf lorescence and 
gra in diseases that head mo lds may be of 
compara t i ve l y m i n o r i m p o r t a n c e , t h o u g h 
i n fo rma t ion is meager. Fifteen years later, in the 
quest ionnai res re turned at the Internat ional 
S o r g h u m Workshop held at Hyderabad in 1977, 
s o r g h u m breeders and pathologis ts f r o m 
Afr ica, Asia and the Amer icas overwhe lming ly 
placed gra in mo lds as one of the major disease 
and research p rob lems in the i m p r o v e m e n t of 
the s o r g h u m crop. 
It is s igni f icant tha t the 15-year per iod be-
tween Tarr's book and the International Work-
shop has been one of act ive s o r g h u m i m -
p rovement in many countr ies, par t icu lar ly in 
India and in several Af r ican countr ies. It has also 
been the era of "m i rac le g r a i n s " and the "g reen 
r e v o l u t i o n " in w h i c h , to begin w i t h , i t was 
t hough t that the p roduc t ion o f shor t -s ta tured, 
shor t -dura t ion , fer t i l izer-responsive cul t ivars 
was the answer to the wo r l d ' s f o o d p rob lem. 
Pests and pathogens have s h o w n this doct r ine 
to be unsound . The whea t rusts, the r ice v i ruses, 
and the grain mo lds of so rghum clearly demon-
strate tha t i f we ignore the pests and pathogens 
we may be able to p roduce breeding l ines w i t h 
exceedingly h igh-y ie ld potent ia l , b u t w e w i l l not 
be able to p rov ide t h e f a r m e r s in the t rop ics w i t h 
acceptable n e w stable h igh-y ie ld ing crop cul -
t ivars. 
H o w i s G r a i n M o l d I m p o r t a n t ? 
Grain mo ld has become a major and w ide -
spread s o r g h u m disease p rob lem because i t 
s ign i f icant ly reduces y ie ld and acceptabi l i ty 
o f t he harvested gra in , and because no h igh 
levels of gra in mo ld resistance have been used 
in breeding mos t of t he new shor t -dura t ion 
s o r g h u m s for human consump t i on . 
A c t u a l Y i e l d Losses 
There are f e w reports of studies on the actual 
we igh t loss of gra in resul t ing f r o m infect ion by 
mo lds . 
Bhatnagar (1971) repor ted a marked re-
duc t ion in the size and weig ht of s o r g h u m gra in 
art i f ic ial ly infected w i t h Curvularia lunata, bu t 
p rov ided no quant i ta t ive data. 
Gray et al . (1971), repor t ing f r o m central 
Kentucky, men t ioned s o r g h u m y ie lds of several 
head mold-suscept ib le cul t ivars of less than 30 
bu/acre, w h e n y ie lds of 100 bu/acre or more 
were expected. The l ow y ie lds were the result o f 
the f a i l u r e — b e l i e v e d to be due to head 
mo ld — of heads to produce matu re seed. The 
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s y m p t o m s descr ibed by Gray et a l . (1971) lead 
us to suspect tha t head b l igh t may have been 
part ia l ly respons ib le . 
Glueck and Rooney (1976) report variabi l i ty in 
1000-grain w e i g h t f r o m 19.3 g to 33.5 g and 
of test we igh t f r o m 47.3 Ib /bu to 62.2 Ib /bu 
under severe weather ing condi t ions at Col lege 
S ta t ion , Texas. They c o m m e n t tha t a l t hough 
gra in f r o m al l l ines, w i t h p ro longed exposure to 
wea the r i ng , decreased in test we igh t , dens i ty , 
and ge rm ina t i on , the reduct ion was m ino r for 
l ines w i t h super ior weather ing resistance. 
In the i r paper for th is Workshop , Denis and 
Girard repor t results o f compar i son of y ie ld and 
m o l d in fect ion at th ree sites in Senega l . They 
conc lude tha t w h e n there are f e w other l im i t ing 
factors to p lant deve lopmen t , g ra in m o l d has a 
clear negat ive effect on y ie ld . 
Castor (1977) also repor ts reduced y ie ld , test 
we igh t , and 1000-kernel w e i g h t in s o r g h u m due 
to gra in mo ld caused by Fusarium spp . 
Sunda ram et a l . (1972), in thei r repor t on a 
survey of s o r g h u m and mi l le t diseases in India, 
state tha t losses o f up to 5 0 % due to head m o l d 
we re encountered in hybr id s o r g h u m in ex-
per imenta l p lots a t Co imbato re . However , the 
table ci ted in suppor t of the i r s ta tement ind i -
cates tha t the p ropor t i on o f plants w i t h gra in 
m o l d infect ion was up to 5 0 % , and there is no 
actual data p rov ided for y ie ld reduc t ion due to 
m o l d . 
Glueck et a l . (1977) repor t tha t s ign i f icant 
losses due to gra in m o l d occurred in Texas in 
1974 and 1976. 
A l t h o u g h we have not f o u n d def in i t ive data 
on y ie ld reduct ion due to gra in m o l d , obser-
va t ions of several workers in d i f ferent parts of 
the w o r l d suggest tha t they are s igni f icant . I t is 
our exper ience that in h igh ly suscept ib le cul -
t ivars t he y ie ld losses can reach 100%. Do we 
need m o r e accurate i n fo rma t ion on the rela-
t ionsh ip be tween invas ion o f gra in b y f u n g i a n d 
the w e i g h t loss tha t results? I t w i l l requ i re 
considerable t i m e and ef for t to get mean ing fu l 
data on t he re la t ionsh ip be tween t i m e o f inocu-
la t ion , degree o f in fec t ion, and w e i g h t loss. Wi l l 
th is be t i m e and ef for t we l l spent , or w i l l i t be 
m o r e prof i tab le to seek and deve lop resistance 
to the pa thogens invo lved? As g ra in m o l d 
losses are not measured just in t e rms of we igh t 
loss on the head, bu t also in t e rms of loss in 
marketable gra in and reduct ion in marke t va lue, 
we feel that determinat ion of relat ionships bet-
ween infect ion and we igh t loss is no t at present 
o f over r id ing impor tance. 
Losses in Quality 
Market Value 
For gra ins p roduced for direct h u m a n con-
s u m p t i o n , t he qual i ty o f the harvested p roduc t 
is of cons iderab le impor tance. Gra in m o l d dis-
colors the g ra in , reducing its acceptabi l i ty and 
thus its value. In surveys conduc ted in v i l lages 
in central India, v o n Oppen and J a m b u n a t h a n 
(1978) f ound market prices o f s o r g h u m gra in to 
be negat ive ly related to degree of m o l d infec-
t ion . The pr ice o f the mos t m o l d y gra in was 
about 2 0 % less than tha t o f the cleanest g ra in . 
The mo ld ies t o f the gra in in these samples was , 
however , not near ly as severely m o l d e d as are 
typ ica l gra ins f r o m many o f our i m p r o v e d 
s o r g h u m s in our gra in m o l d screening nurse-
ries. 
So, in add i t ion to actual we igh t losses caused 
by gra in m o l d in fec t ion , losses in marketab le 
y ie ld occur d u e to a reduc t ion in consumer 
acceptabi l i ty , even w i t h modera te ly m o l d e d 
g ra in . 
Nutr i t iona l V a l u e 
Glueck et a l . (1977) repor t that s o r g h u m gra in 
deter io ra t ion resul ts f r o m phys ica l , phys io log i -
ca l , and chemica l changes. They state tha t 
s tarch granu les of deter iora ted gra in have con-
s iderable p i t t ing on the sur face (resul t ing f r o m 
enzyme degradat ion) , and that the pro te in 
mat r ix is weakened and part ia l ly hydro lyzed. 
However , they a lso state tha t t he chemica l 
compos i t i on of deter iora ted s o r g h u m is not 
great ly di f ferent f r o m that o f undamaged g ra in , 
and tha t d igest ib i l i ty o f the deter iora ted gra in 
may be s l ight ly i m p r o v e d . In deter iora ted g ra in , 
t he content of so lub le carbohydrates is usual ly 
reduced, because they are ut i l ized to p rov ide 
energy for the g r o w t h and deve lopmen t o f the 
fung i . The pro te ins are hydro lyzed and part ia l ly 
ut i l ized in the synthes is of fungal prote in and 
remain in t h e g r a i n . These f i nd ings of Glueck et 
a l . , appear, however , to be based on a relat ively 
l igh t degree of gra in de te r io ra t ion . Studies 
based on vary ing degrees of infect ion by di f fer-
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ent weather ing agents , inc lud ing the di f ferent 
fung i i nvo lved , are needed. 
A second ma jo r area of concern w h e n con-
s ider ing nut r i t ive va lue o f m o l d y s o r g h u m 
gra in , is the possibi l i ty that the f u n g i w i l l pro-
duce mamma l io - tox i c chemicals k n o w n as 
myco tox ins . The p rob lem o f myco tox ins in f o o d 
has been recognized on ly in relat ively recent 
t imes , and ini t ial ly work was concent ra ted on 
the af la tox in g r o u p o f chemicals . The af la tox ins 
are power fu l hepatic carc inogens, p roduced by 
Aspergillus spp . We n o w know tha t several 
genera of f ung i — inc lud ing Fusarium, Penicil-
lium, Stachybotrys, andAspergillus — produce 
in f ood stuf fs chemicals tox ic to m a n and 
an imals . The known myco tox ins , the f ung i tha t 
p roduce t h e m , and the nature o f the diseases 
they cause are t ho rough l y rev iewed by Mi rocha 
and Chr istensen (1974) and Mar t in and G i lman 
(1976). 
The af la tox ins, p roduced by the Aspergillus 
flavus g r o u p and Aspergillus parasiticus, are 
h igh ly tox ic to an ima ls a t very l o w concen-
t rat ions. There are several reports of a f la tox ins 
detected in s o r g h u m gra in and gra in products . 
Coady (1965) demons t ra ted af la tox in in mi l le t , 
s o r g h u m gra in , and s o r g h u m f lour in Eth iopia, 
and A lper t et at. (1971) f o u n d a f la tox in in sor-
g h u m in Uganda. In the USA, Sho twe l l et at. 
(1969) f ound af la tox in in excess of 10 parts per 
b i l l ion in six of 533 s o r g h u m samples. 
In a survey of sou thern Af r ican foods tu f fs , 
Mar t in et a l . (1971) and Mar t in (1974) repor ted 
the presence of a f la tox in in excess of 10 parts 
per b i l l ion in three of 39 g o o d qual i ty s o r g h u m 
samples . 
Tr ipath i (1974) isolated af la tox ins B1, B2, G1 
and G2 f r o m m o l d y s o r g h u m in nor thern India. 
The tox ins were isolated f r o m ears col lected 
f r o m the f ie lds at least 7 days after ra ins and 
f r o m ears col lected immed ia te l y after the rains 
and s tored at r o o m tempera tu re for 7 days or 
m o r e before ext ract ion. Aspergillus, w i t h 13% 
of the colonies iso la ted, was the f ou r t h most 
c o m m o n genus detected in iso lat ions f r o m the 
m o l d y s o r g h u m , fo l l ow ing Curvularia (42%), 
Fusarium (19%), and Phoma (15%). Th is is 
s ign i f icant , for i t indicates that in certain en-
v i ronmen ts af la tox ins can be impor tan t in sor-
g h u m gra in r ight f r o m the f ie ld . However , in 
te rms o f t h e s o r g h u m f i e l d - g r a i n m o l d p rob l em , 
Aspergillus in fect ion is not nearly so impor tan t 
as Fusarium in fect ion. 
Rukmin i and Bhat (1978) isolated Fusarium 
incarnatum f r o m natura l ly occurr ing m o l d y 
so rghum g ra in , and f ound a tox ic metabo l i te , 
wh i ch they call T-2 t ox i n , associated w i t h the 
presence of this fungus . The tox in was also 
recovered f r o m rice art i f ic ial ly inoculated w i t h 
F. incarnatum. 
The fung i Fusarium roseum, F. tricinctum, F. 
oxysporum, and F. moniliforme p roduce the 
myco tox in zearalenone, wh i ch has est rogenic 
propert ies and acutely affects s o m e an imals at 
very l o w concentrat ions. Mar t in (1974) d e m p n -
strated the presence of zearalenone in four 
samples of m o l d y s o r g h u m and 27 poo led 
samples o f " s o u r " fe rmented porr idge and beer 
made f r o m maize and so rghum in Swazi land. 
Mar t in and G i lman (1976) state that th is s tudy 
has been extended to Lesotho, whe re smal l 
quant i t ies of zearalenone (up to 50 parts per 
bi l l ion) we re f ound in 16 of 71 beer samples 
(probably so rghum-based) , and they conc lude 
that the regular ingest ion of zearalenone by the 
Af r ican popu la t ion cou ld perhaps expla in the 
h igh incidence of certain diseases (such as 
cervical cancer) in a w a y h i ther to unsuspected. 
Sch roede rand Hein (1975) f ound zearalenone 
in g ra in s o r g h u m heavi ly infected w i t h F. 
roseum " G i b b o s u m " and F. roseum f. sp 
semitectum. Grains f r o m selected infected 
heads conta ined tw ice as m u c h zearalenone as 
gra in f r o m a comb ined bulk. They conc lude that 
zeara lenonecontamina t ion may be a s igni f icant 
factor w h e n Fusarium head b l ight (grain mo ld) 
is severe in matu r ing gra in s o r g h u m dur ing 
w a r m , h ighly h u m i d weather . 
S t i panov i cand Schroeder (1975) invest igated 
the zeara lenone p r o d u c i n g po ten t i a l o f 
Fusarium roseum cul tures isolated f r o m mo ldy 
s o r g h u m . From one cul ture g r o w n on gra in 
s o r g h u m they isolated zearalenone and t w o 
re la ted c o m p o u n d s , zeara leno l and 8 ' -
hydroxyzeara lenone. They conc lude tha t since 
the synthet ic zearalenol d ias tereomers have 
uterot rop ic act iv i ty , thei r presence in gra in sor-
g h u m may present a potent ia l hea l th hazard. 
From the above , i t seems that the major 
myco tox in danger in mo lded s o r g h u m gra in is 
zearalenone. Mi rocha and Chr istensen (1974) 
state tha t a per iod of l o w tempera tu re , or of 
a l ternat ing modera te and l o w tempera tu re , is 
necessary for the p roduc t ion of zearalenone. 
However , l o w and modera te are not de f ined . 
Reports of zearalenone f r o m several A f r ican 
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count r ies , inc lud ing nor thern Niger ia (Mac-
Dona ld , personal commun ica t i on ) , indicate that 
perhaps the tempera tu re requ i rements need 
not be l ow in abso lu te te rms . We feel that m u c h 
more w o r k is needed on this potent ia l ly im -
portant p rob lem th roughou t tropical so rghum-
produc ing areas. Mar t in and G i lman (1976) 
raise an interest ing po in t in the i r conc lus ions 
w h e n they po in t ou t tha t the fungal est rogens 
may have impor tan t gyneco log ica l imp l i -
cat ions, and tha t zeara lenone could perhaps be 
used in the manufac tu re of a chemica l con-
t racept ive. 
Loss of V iabi l i ty 
Loss in v iabi l i ty o f m o l d e d s o r g h u m seed and 
reduct ion in seedl ing v igo r is repor ted by m a n y 
workers . 
Ar i f and A h m e d (1969) f o u n d tha t all f ung i 
isolated f r o m s o r g h u m gra in reduced g e r m i -
na t ion , and tha t Fusarium was the m o s t inhi-
b i t ive, f o l l owed by Aspergillus, Penicillium, 
and Helminthosporium. 
Naras imhan and Rangaswamy (1969b) f ound 
v iabi l i ty to be reduced by 40 to 8 0 % w h e n 
heal thy s o r g h u m seeds w e r e t reated w i t h m o l d 
isolates. 
Tr ipath i (1974) ob ta ined 56% ge rm ina t i on 
w i t h m o l d e d s o r g h u m g ra in , whereas ap-
parent ly clean g ra in (of t he same cult ivar?) 
gave 7 6 % ge rm ina t i on . 
Castor (1977) repor ts 95 and 7 7 % g e r m i -
nation of grain harvested f rom water-sprayed and 
f tysar / t /m- inoculated heads, respect ively. 
Ma thur et a l . (1975) repor ted tha t Fusarium 
moniliforme adversely affected ge rm ina t i on 
and seedl ing g r o w t h in s o r g h u m gra in samp les , 
and they f requent ly detected F. moniliforme in 
embryos o f s o r g h u m seed samples . 
Rao and Wi l l i ams (1977) recorded v iab i l i ty 
losses of up to 100% in s o r g h u m gra ins w i t h 
severe Fusarium and Curvularia in fect ion. 
Denis and Gi rard (1977) regard loss in v iab i l i -
ty to be so impor tan t a par t o f t he gra in m o l d 
s y n d r o m e that they r e c o m m e n d a ge rm ina t i on 
test as part of t he s tandard eva luat ion fo r 
ident i f icat ion o f g ra in m o l d resistance. 
I t appears f r o m these repor ts tha t the in-
fect ion o f s o r g h u m gra in by mo ld f u n g i , par-
t icular ly Fusarium spp , can have a marked 
negat ive effect on seed v iab i l i ty . In add i t i on , 
those seeds f r o m infected g ra in that do g e r m i -
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nate can produce b l igh ted seedl ings (Bhatnagar 
1971; Lambat and Ram 1969), fur ther reducing 
the va lue of the seed. In t e rms of marketab le 
y ie ld for f o o d , th is p h e n o m e n o n a lone probab ly 
has l i t t le s igni f icance. However , for the re-
searcher, t he seed producer , and t he fa rmer , 
this aspect is par t icu lar ly impor tan t . 
Causa l A g e n t s , 
T i m e o f I n f e c t i o n , 
a n d Pred ispos ing Factors 
Fungi A s s o c i a t e d w i t h 
M o l d y S o r g h u m 
In our search of the l i terature on s o r g h u m gra in 
mo lds , the mos t f requent ly encountered re-
ports were those concerned w i t h f u n g i as-
sociated w i t h m o l d y s o r g h u m gra in . M a n y o f 
these reports can be classif ied as seed 
mycof lo ra l s tudies, and in many of t h e m market 
samples or s tored gra ins were used. Few work -
ers have taken the extra step to de te rm ine the 
relat ive roles of the var ious funga l species in the 
e t io logy o f the f ie ld p rob lem of s o r g h u m gra in 
m o l d . We feel i t w i l l be of I itt le use to a t tempt to 
l ist here all papers in w h i c h mo lds f r o m sor-
g h u m gra in have been descr ibed. We wi l l just 
p rov ide a reference f r o m each of t he ma in 
s o r g h u m - g r o w i n g regions so tha t the in-
terested worker can f o l l o w up the other refer-
ences l isted in these papers. 
In India, whe re there are m a n y papers on th is 
subject , Naras imhan and Rangaswamy (1969a) 
p rov ide a deta i led quant i ta t ive analysis of 
mo lds f r o m s o r g h u m cul t ivars f r o m m a n y lo -
cat ions. In Pakistan June jo and Mal ik (1969) 
report a deta i led s tudy , and in Afr ica Denis and 
Girard (1977) p rov ide a comprehens i ve list of 
f ung i associated w i t h m o l d y s o r g h u m . There 
are also many papers on th is subject f r o m the 
USA: Hansing and Hart ley (1962) repor t a large 
and detai led s tudy and , m o r e recent ly , Castor 
(1977) deals speci f ical ly w i t h f u n g i causing 
gra in mo lds on s o r g h u m in Texas. 
Fungi in the fo l l ow ing genera are repor ted to 
have been detected f r o m s o r g h u m seed: 
Acrothecium Curvularia Pel lieuIaria 
Alternaria Cylindrocarpon Penicillium 
Aspergillus Drechslera Phoma 
Bipolaris Fusarium Pestalotia 
Chaetomium 
Chaetopsis 
Cladosporium 
Cladotrichum 
Cochliobolus 
Colletotrichum 
Cunninghamella 
Gloeocercospora Pycnidium 
Gonatobotrytis Ramularia 
Helicosporae Rhizopus 
Helminthosporium Sordaria 
Mucor Thielavia 
Nigrospora Trichothecium 
Olpitrichum 
Of these, t he mos t f requent ly encountered 
genera were Fusarium, Curvularia, Alternaria, 
Aspergillus, and Phoma. 
Fungi T h a t C a u s e t h e 
Field G r a i n M o l d P r o b l e m 
The mos t detai led studies on the causal agents 
o f s o r g h u m g ra in m o l d have been m a d e a t 
ICRISAT Center (Rao and Wi l l i ams 1977); in 
Texas, USA (Castor 1977, Castor unpub l i shed) ; 
and in Bambey , Senegal (Girard 1976; Denis 
and Girard 1977). 
Rao and Wi l l i ams (1977) repor t t he develop-
men t of h igh levels of g ra in mo ld in s o r g h u m 
heads inoculated at anthesis w i t h conid ia l -
mycel ia l suspensions of Fusarium moniliforme, 
F. semitectum, and Curvularia lunata. 
Castor (1977) repor ts inocu la t ion of s o r g h u m 
heads in the f ie ld w i t h isolates of Fusarium 
moniliforme, F. semitectum, Curvularia lunata, 
C. protruberata, Alternaria sp, and Helminthos-
porium sp at var ious t imes after f l owe r i ng . The 
Fusarium and Curvularia isolates were the 
principal pathogens and caused d isco lora t ion 
and reduct ion in v iabi l i ty . Curvularia d id not 
reduce ge rm ina t i on as m u c h as Fusarium, and 
seeds f r o m heads inoculated w i t h Fusarium at 
f l owe r i ng had t he h ighest p ropor t ion of spl i t 
per icarps. Curvularia and Fusarium were easily 
recovered f r o m surface-ster i l ized seed. In 
seed-dissect ion studies of s o r g h u m l ines inocu-
lated w i t h Curvularia and Fusarium, 16 and 
2 3 % , respect ively, o f the embryos w e r e f ound 
to be infected. Castor observed that the scutel-
l u m was of ten part ia l ly degraded in seeds f r o m 
Fusar ium- inocu la ted heads, and suggests tha t 
the fungus can dest roy t he e m b r y o indi rect ly by 
inter fer ing w i t h t rans locat ion f r o m the endo-
spe rm to the e m b r y o dur ing ge rm ina t i on . Al l o f 
the g ra in f r o m suscept ib le Fusarium- inocul ated 
heads conta ined Fusarium in the endospe rm, 
and 7 8 % of g ra in f r o m Curvularia-inoculated 
heads had that f ungus in the endospe rm. 
In later studies, Castor (unpubl ished) found F. 
moniliforme to be more h ighly pathogen ic than 
F. semitectum. 
From these observat ions and studies in USA, 
Af r ica, and India, it is ev ident tha t Fusarium 
moniliforme, Fusarium semitectum, and Cur-
vularia lunata are the p r imary pathogens in the 
f ield p rob lem o f s o r g h u m gra in m o l d . A t th is 
point we shou ld note that , in the advanced l ines 
developed w i t h resistance to Fusarium and 
Curvularia, a Phoma sp caused cons iderable 
gra in damage at ICRISAT Center du r ing the 
1978 rainy season. The general s igni f icance of 
infect ion by Phoma needs fur ther invest igat ion. 
T i m e o f I n f e c t i o n 
The work of Rao and Wi l l i ams (1977) and of 
Castor (1977, and personal commun ica t ion ) 
clearly shows that the principal grain mo ld fungi 
are pathogenic, and can invade the f lorets at 
anthesis. The gra in mo ld p rob lem is not a 
p rob lem of saprophyt ic fung i invading a source 
of carbohydrate under mois t cond i t ions ; rather, 
it is a p rob lem of pa thogen ic f ung i . 
Undoubted ly i f s o r g h u m gra in is left in the 
f ield long enough after matur i ty and the 
weather is conduc ive to the deve lopment of 
saprophyt ic mo lds , then they w i l l deve lop on 
the gra in . However , this w o u l d real ly come 
under the heading of s torage p rob lems , as 
under these c i rcumstances the grain cou ld be 
regarded as being s tored on heads in t he f ie ld. 
Predispos ing Factors 
Tarr (1962) recognized tha t mo ld may deve lop 
in the so rghum inf lorescence at any stage f r o m 
the y o u n g inf lorescence to the mature head, 
p rov ided cl imat ic cond i t ions are sui tably 
mois t . I t seems to be the general exper ience of 
s o r g h u m workers tha t we t weather fo l l ow ing 
f l ower ing is necessary for grain mo ld deve lop-
ment , and the longer the w e t per iod the greater 
the mo ld deve lopment (Koteswara Rao and 
Poornachandrudu 1971; Gray et a l . 1971; Rao 
and Wi l l i ams 1977). Dry weather du r ing f lower-
ing and gra in deve lopment f o l l owed by we t 
weather near matur i t y w i l l not p romo te such 
ser ious mo ld as wet weather tha t cont inues 
f r o m the t ime o f f l ower ing o n w a r d . 
I t has been suggested to us tha t we shou ld 
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dete rmine the exact ra infal l pa t te rn , tempera -
tures, and humid i t ies tha t cause ser ious gra in 
mo lds in s o r g h u m . We have resisted these 
suggest ions , f o r we feel that our t i m e , energy , 
and money are better spent in ef for ts to locate 
resistance. Is there a need to def ine m o r e 
accurately cond i t ions of tempera tu re , ra infa l l , 
and relat ive humid i t ies associated w i t h sor-
g h u m gra in m o l d deve lopment? Is such infor-
ma t i on go ing to be useful? 
T h e C o n t r o l o f 
S o r g h u m G r a i n M o l d 
The on ly t w o pract ical ly and economica l l y 
feasible me thods for the cont ro l o f s o r g h u m 
gra in m o l d s are avo idance and t h e use o f g ra in 
m o l d resistant cul t ivars. The recommenda t i on 
of the Al l - India Coord ina ted S o r g h u m Im-
p rovemen t Project to spray heads th ree t imes 
w i t h a comb ina t i on of 200 p p m A u r e o f u n g i n 
and 0.2% Captan (Anon . 1978) are impract ica-
ble a n d uneconomic , except fo r sma l l p lo ts o f 
va luab le research mater ia l . 
C o n t r o l b y A v o i d a n c e 
Gra in m o l d avo idance is t he g ra in m o l d cont ro l 
m e t h o d used by peasant fa rmers g r o w i n g thei r 
t rad i t iona l cu l t ivars , because the day leng th -
related f lower ing per iod of these cult ivars 
general ly enables t he deve lop ing gra in to es-
cape the mos t mo ld -conduc ive weather . In the 
semi-ar id t rop ics the mag n i tude and dura t ion o f 
rainfal l is h igh ly var iab le and thus , even w i t h 
t rad i t iona l cu l t ivars, mo lds are a p rob lem in 
s o m e years. Cult ivars tha t have evo lved repre-
sent a c o m p r o m i s e be tween be ing early 
enough to f i l l t he gra in to a reasonable degree 
and late enough to avo id the severe m o l d and 
pest p rob lems p romo ted by w e t weather . Con-
trol t h r o u g h avo idance is not compat ib le w i t h 
t he r e q u i r e m e n t s o f a h igher y i e l d i n g 
pheno type , w h i c h mus t have a large number of 
heads/m 2 , each of w h i c h needs to have a con-
sistent ly h igh degree of g ra in f i l l ing . These 
requ i rements are me t by the g r o w i n g of im-
proved ear ly -matur ing cul t ivars. The ident i f ica-
t ion and/or deve lopmen t of resistant cul t ivars is 
the on ly so lu t ion to the gra in m o l d p r o b l e m , i f 
imp roved h igh-y ie ld ing cul t ivars are to be pro-
mo ted for w idesca le use. 
C o n t r o l w i t h H o s t - p l a n t R e s i s t a n c e 
When we f irst s tar ted our resistance screening 
for s o r g h u m gra in m o l d , we were to ld that i t 
was l ikely to be a long and fu t i le effort . This 
op in ion was based on the idea tha t the m o l d 
p rob lem is caused by m a n y weak ly parasit ic 
and pure ly saprophy t i c f ung i . Based on our 
know ledge tha t the major p rob lem is caused by 
t w o to th ree species o f parasi t ic f ung i , and our 
bel ief that , g iven the appropr ia te select ion 
pressure on a genet ical ly var iab le popu la t i on , 
m a n y unsuspected and unselected t ra i ts can be 
ident i f ied and s t reng thened , we w e r e m u c h 
m o r e opt imis t ic . Since 1974 we have made 
major ef for ts to ident i fy and uti l ize gra in mo ld 
resistance in s o r g h u m s w i th wh i t e , c ream-
co lo red , ye l l ow , and l igh t red gra ins . K. N. Rao, 
in his paper later in th is session w i l l g i ve a m o r e 
detai led account of our progress. 
Other p r o g r a m s that have or have had a 
major componen t o f s o r g h u m gra in m o l d re-
sistance ident i f icat ion are the now- te rm ina ted 
JP-26 Project based in Niger ia (King 1974; 
Z u m m o 1975, 1976), t he IDRC-ISRA p rog ram 
based a t Bambey , Senega l ; t he p r o g r a m 
centered at Texas A & M Univers i ty (Anon . 
1976; Castor 1977); and the Al l - India Coord i -
nated S o r g h u m I m p r o v e m e n t Project based at 
Rajendranagar (Rana et a l . 1978). 
Since 1976, a cooperat ive in ternat ional g ra in 
m o l d resistance screening p r o g r a m has been 
conducted annua l ly (ICRISAT 1978b) w i t h the 
object ive of ident i fy ing m o l d resistance tha t is 
not locat ion speci f ic. 
In all these p rog rams , no ent ry has proved 
i m m u n e t o g r a i n m o l d , a n d n o entry h a s s h o w n 
a consistent ly h igh degree of resistance at al l 
locat ions. However , certain l ines consis tent ly 
deve lop less m o l d than others a t many lo-
cat ions and across seasons. More detai ls are 
p rov ided in the paper on the act iv i t ies of the 
Internat ional S o r g h u m Grain Mo ld Nursery. 
Ident i f icat ion and deve lopmen t o f g ra in m o l d 
resistance in s o r g h u m is a s l o w and d i f f icu l t 
process. However , we bel ieve tha t h igh levels o f 
g ra in m o l d resistance can be assemb led , and 
tha t in t he past 4 years cons iderab le progress 
has been made to th is end . 
I t appears tha t the add i t i ve genes cont r i 
but ing to mo ld resistance in food grain so rghum 
are scattered in t h e g e r m p l a s m . In the evo lu t ion 
o f t rop ica l s o r g h u m s , t he deve lopmen t o f t he 
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avoidance mechan ism was probably an easier 
and general ly mo readvan tageous process than 
the deve lopmen t of a h igh degree of resistance 
speci f ical ly to gra in m o l d . 
Let us now discuss in m o r e detai l impor tan t 
pr inc ip les on screening for mo ld resistance, 
sources of resistance, a n d factors that may be 
associated w i t h or respons ib le for m o l d re-
sistance. 
I d e n t i f i c a t i o n , N a t u r e , 
a n d G e n e t i c s o f G r a i n 
M o l d Res is tance 
S c r e e n i n g T e c h n i q u e s 
Except for the ICRISAT and Texas A & M 
screening p rog rams, the search for g ra in m o l d 
resistance in s o r g h u m has been conducted 
main ly under natural inc idence of m o l d in the 
f ie ld . Wh i l e th is m e t h o d is sat is factory in years 
w h e n t he rains are f requent and p ro longed 
t h r o u g h o u t t h e f l owe r i ng and gra in- f i l l ing 
per iod of all the test entr ies, i t is unsat is factory 
w h e n these cond i t ions do not occur. 
Strategies to reduce the chances of escape 
under natura l m o l d incidence screening are to 
plant early (under i r r igat ion) so that the f lower-
ing per iod of the test entr ies is m o r e l ikely to 
co inc ide w i th p ro longed we t weather , and/or to 
m o v e the screening to wet ter locat ions. The 
latter strategy has been successful ly adopted by 
Denis and Girard (1977) in Senegal and by 
Frowd (personal commun ica t ion ) in Upper 
Vol ta. However , the semi-ar id t rop ics are 
character ized by errat ic rainfal l (magn i tude , 
du ra t ion , and d is t r ibu t ion) , and rel iance on 
natural mo ld incidence for resistance screening 
w i l l resul t in fa i lures in s o m e years. 
A t ICRISAT, we inoculate inf lorescences a t 
anthesis w i t h conid ia l /mycel ia l suspensions of 
Fusarium moniliforme, F. semitectum, and Cur-
vularia lunata. We a t tempt to p rov ide the 
humid i t y requ i red to p r o m o t e mo ld develop-
men t by bagg ing inocula ted heads and (on 
rainless days) using spr inkler i r r igat ion in the 
evening hours dur ing the gra in- f i l l ing per iod . 
This screening m e t h o d works w e l l , and is used 
on a large scale (3.5 ha) to screen thousands of 
breed ing l ines du r ing each ra iny season. The 
techn ique does not wo rk in the ex t remely hot 
and dry part of the year. 
Castor (1977) at Texas A & M uses a techn ique 
simi lar to that deve loped at ICRISAT Center. 
The lack of a screening techn ique that can be 
used in the dry season s lows d o w n progress in 
the deve lopment of resistant cul t ivars, as on ly a 
single generat ion can be tested dur ing any one 
year. Select ions and progenies of crosses made 
in one year must wa i t unti l the next rainy 
season for evaluat ion. One w a y to ove rcome 
this p rob lem is to develop cooperat ive l inks 
w i t h scientists in areas whe re the calendar 
provides a ra iny s e a s o n d u r i n g the d ry season 
at one 's o w n locat ion. The rainy season in 
Tanzania is co inc ident w i t h the dry season at 
ICRISAT Center. N o w that ICRISAT has a sor-
g h u m breeder stat ioned there , we w i l l a t tempt 
to explo i t this strategy. However , phytosani tary 
regulat ions may we l l reduce, or perhaps even 
tota l ly thwar t , the effectiveness of such a sys-
t e m . 
A second strategy to permi t screening of 
more than one generat ion in a year w o u l d be to 
deve lop a laboratory-based techn ique, that 
w o u l d func t ion independent o f the weather. 
Dur ing the last 12 months at ICRISAT Center, we 
have a t tempted to deve lop a laboratory 
techn ique whereby mean ingfu l select ions can 
be made for degrees of g ra in m o l d resistance. 
By incubat ing gra in harvested in t he rab i (post-
rainy) season on mo is t b lo t t ing paper at 25°C in 
an a l ternat ing 12 hr l ight and 12 hr dark reg ime, 
we are able to d is t ingu ish be tween cul t ivars in 
degree of m o l d deve lopment . Even w h e n seed 
is ma tu r ing dur ing the dry season, i t seems that 
there is suff ic ient n igh t t ime relat ive humid i t y 
(and d e w fo rmat ion) to suppor t s o m e gra in 
in fect ion. Differences among cul t ivars are not 
ev ident by visual examinat ion of the gra in , bu t 
become evident dur ing the incubat ion de-
scr ibed. I f these results are wel l correlated w i t h 
f ie ld react ions, the me thod wi l l become an 
impor tan t tool in the screening process. 
R a t i n g Sca les 
The use of a meaningfu l rat ing scale or sys tem 
is as impor tan t as the choice of an effect ive 
inoculat ion techn ique. Denis and Girard (1977) 
rev iewed in dep th the mer i ts of and p rob lems 
w i t h gra in mold- ra t ing scales used in several 
p rograms. They conc luded that a comb ina t i on 
of several evaluat ion methods is useful in at-
tempt ing to classify grain mo ld react ions. They 
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r e c o m m e n d e d inc lud ing not only an es t imat ion 
of the degree of m o l d e d g ra in sur face, bu t also a 
ge rm ina t i on test. A t ICRISAT Center, we have 
f ound a v isual on- tab le rank ing of th reshed 
gra in f r o m " least m o l d e d " to " m o s t m o l d e d " a 
very s imp le and reproduc ib le m e t h o d for cul-
t ivar d i f fe rent ia t ion . A less detai led m e t h o d can 
be e m p l o y e d in in i t ia l ly screening large n u m -
bers o f source mate r ia l , bu t w i l l no t be effect ive 
in a t tempt ing to d is t ingu ish be tween elite 
mold- res is tant b reed ing progen ies . The scor ing 
m e t h o d emp loyed mus t a l l ow mean ing fu l d i f -
fe rent ia t ion of test entr ies, and shou ld be re l i -
able and reproduc ib le . We r e c o m m e n d tha t the 
Denis and Gi rard (1977) rev iew be s tud ied , and 
that t he appropr ia te comb ina t i on o f scor ing 
me thods be used to meet t he requ i rements o f 
the part icular s tage o f the ind iv idua l p r o g r a m . 
S o u r c e s o f G r a i n M o l d R e s i s t a n c e 
The acute p rob lem o f g ra in m o l d suscept ib i l i ty 
and the subsequent search for resistance are 
relat ively recent in o r ig in . The p rob lem is par-
t icular ly d i f f icu l t in the t rop ics , because in th is 
s i tuat ion factors tha t con t r ibu te to resistance 
mus t be consistent w i t h acceptabi l ity of g ra in as 
a h u m a n f o o d . 
One o f the earl iest repor ts on gra in m o l d 
resistance was m a d e by Gray e t a l . (1971), w h o 
repor ted tha t Funks 814 was less suscept ib le 
than t w o other cul t ivars t o g r a i n m o l d s , and tha t 
ou t of 16 Nor th rups-K ing s o r g h u m l ines, 3008 
and 3016 had f e w or no head m o l d s y m p t o m s . 
These results we re apparent ly ob ta ined under 
natural f ie ld cond i t ions , and no in fo rmat ion is 
p rov ided on the f l owe r i ng t ime o f these l ines. 
In t he s tudy of Koteswara Rao and Poorna-
chandrudu (1971), the var iet ies IS-452, IS-455, 
IS-472, and IS-473 appeared to be fa i r ly resis-
tant to mo lds , t h o u g h again no data on f lower -
ing dates are p rov ided . 
Other repor ts of sources of resistance (Table 
1) inc lude Z u m m o (1976), Glueck and Rooney 
(1976), ICRISAT (1978a, 1978b) and Rana et a l . 
(1978). 
Rao and Wi l l i ams (1977) repor t that f r o m a 
f ield-screening p rogram of abou t 6000 s o r g h u m 
l ines in 1975and 1976, they ident i f ied on ly 43 as 
relat ively less suscept ib le. 
S ince 1976 an in ternat ional cooperat ive gra in 
m o l d screening p rog ram has been coord ina ted 
f r o m ICRISAT (this is d iscussed in detai l later in 
th is session), and entr ies that have consis-
tent ly s h o w n up we l l across seasons and loca-
t ions are E 3 5 - 1 , IS-2328, IS-2327, IS-14332, 
IS-2261, and IS-9225. F lower ing per iods of 
these l ines range f r o m 68 days (IS-14332) to 80 
days (E 35-1). These sources have been used 
in tensively in the ICRISATgra in m o l d resistance 
breed ing p r o g r a m , and s o m e impress ive ad-
vanced progenies f r o m t h e m were ident i f ied 
du r ing 1978 at ICRISAT Center. In part icular , E 
35-1 progenies are very p r o m i s i n g , w i t h l i t t le 
m o l d deve lopmen t on large heads w i t h p l u m p 
wh i t e g ra in . 
There is p robab ly a need to look for fur ther 
sources o f g ra in m o l d resistance, w i t h empha -
sis on g e r m p l a s m f r o m the wet te r reg ions o f 
s o r g h u m produc t ion . However , m u c h o f th is 
mater ia l is l ikely to be h igh ly photosens i t i ve and 
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T a b l e 1 . R e p o r t e d sources o f r e s i s t a n c e t o 
s o r g h u m g r a i n m o l d . 
Au tho r i t y 
Gray et al. 1971 
Koteswara Rao and 
Poornachandrudu 
1971 
Z u m m o 1975 
Glueck and Rooney 
1976 
ICRISAT 1978b 
Glueck et al . 1977 
Rana et al . 1978 
ICRISAT 1978a 
Resistance sources 
repor ted 
Funks 814, Acc. No . 3008 
and 3016 
IS-452, IS-455, IS-472, 
IS-473 
IS-3555, IS-477, IS-473, 
IS-453 
SC-748, SC-279-14, SC-
566-14, 74 PR 759, 
SC-103-12 
IS-2327, IS-2261, E 3 5 - 1 , 
IS-9225, IS-2328 
SC-279-14, SC-748-5, 
74 PR 759, SC-566-14, 
BTX-398, SC-103-12 
CSV-4(CS-3541), CSV-5 
(148/168), SPV-81 , 
SPV-141 
M-36008, M-36091, 
M-36284, M-35078, 
M-36188, M-35078, 
M-36188, M-35115, 
M-35194, M-35052 
thus w i l l not have been subjected to mo ld 
resistance select ion pressures. We bel ieve 
considerable progress can be made by inter-
mat ing the present sources of l o w suscept ib i l i ty 
to generate var iab i l i ty and to concentrate the 
scattered resistance genes. 
Fac to rs Respons ib le f o r 
o r A s s o c i a t e d w i t h R e s i s t a n c e 
Glueck et a l . (1977) cite several sources in wh ich 
gra ins w i t h certain plant or kernel character-
istics are reported to be relatively resistant to f ield 
deter iora t ion — e.g., open heads w i th seeds 
comple te ly enclosed in long papery g lumes 
(Mur ty 1975), and b r o w n seeds w i t h h igh tann in 
content and the presence of a p igmen ted testa 
(Ellis 1972; Harris and Burnes 1973; Mur t y 
1975). Some of these character ist ics are unde-
si rable f r o m other s tandpo in ts , and we have 
conc luded f r o m our examina t ion o f several 
t housand d i v e r s e s o r g h u m l i nesa t lCRISAT tha t 
there is no apparent corre la t ion be tween evi-
dent panic le and/or gra in characters and t he 
capaci ty to resist becoming severely m o l d e d . 
For example , we have seen severe m o l d de-
ve lop on gra in in very loose and in very t i gh t 
panicles, in grain enclosed by long g lumes and 
by no rma l g l umes , and on dark red , w h i t e , and 
ye l l ow gra in . The l ow suscept ib le l ines E35-1, 
IS-2327, and IS-2328 are all wh i te -g ra ined , w i t h 
relat ively smal l g l umes , and E35-1 has a c o m -
pact panicle. 
Glueck et a l . (1977) suggest several poss ib le 
mechan isms for resistance to g ra in deter iora-
t ion (a t e r m tha t includes m o r e than jus t g ra in 
mo ld ) , inc lud ing rate o f water abso rp t i on and 
conduc t iv i t y of seed leachates. They suggest 
that water -absorp t ion and leachate tests may 
be useful as p re l im inary screening me thods . 
However , we bel ieve that i t is unw ise to embark 
on screening for m o l d resistance by measur ing 
a character that may or may not be a lways 
s t rong ly corre lated w i t h m o l d resistance. As 
m o l d resistance is p robab ly composed of a 
comp lex of character ist ics, we bel ieve tha t i t is 
best to use the pa thogens to in tegrate the m a n y 
and var ious p lant and g ra in character ist ics that 
together resul t in resistance. I t is better to use 
l im i ted resources to look for addi t iona l sources 
of resistance and for fu r ther in te rmat ing and 
p rogeny test ing o f resistance sources, than to 
put ef for t into detai led studies of w h y a par t icu-
lar l ine or g roup of l ines happens to be resistant. 
This is our personal bias and we wi l l be in-
terested to hear commen ts f r o m part ic ipants on 
th is issue. 
T h e Gene t ics o f Res is tance 
I t is a lmost certain that g ra in mo ld resistance in 
so rghum is the result of the add i t ive effects of 
many genes affect ing several p lant character-
istics. This hypothesis is supported by the results 
of Mur ty et al . (1978) in studies w i t h p rogeny of 
crosses be tween low-, modera te- , and h igh-
suscept ib le parents. Rana et al . (1978) f ound 
that water absorp t ion capacity and seed hard-
ness (considered as probab ly impor tan t factors 
in suscept ibi l ity of gra ins to mo ld) are governed 
by addi t ive genes. 
We raise the quest ion whether fur ther studies 
on the genet ics of resistance to gra in mo ld are 
l ikely to be of any practical use or impor tance in 
the effort to fur ther develop gra in mo ld resis-
tant cul t ivars. 
S u m m a r y 
The so rghum gra in-deter iorat ion p rob lem has 
become acute w i t h the deve lopmen t o f early 
f l ower ing so rghum cul t ivars, wh i ch f requent ly 
f i l l gra in dur ing we t weather . Grain m o l d , 
caused pr incipal ly by Fusarium spp and Cur-
vularia spp , is a major componen t of the gra in -
deter iorat ion complex . Grain m o l d reduces the 
qual i ty and quant i ty o f marketable g ra in , 
t hough quant i ta t ive data on losses are not 
avai lable. The possibi l i ty o f the m o l d fung i 
p roduc ing mammal io - tox i c chemicals in the 
gra in needs fur ther invest igat ion. The on ly feas-
ible w a y to contro l gra in m o l d in ear ly - f lower ing 
cul t ivars is t h rough the use of host-p lant resis-
tance. It has been di f f icul t to f ind a comb ina t i on 
o f g o o d seed qual i ty ( f rom the consumer-
preference aspect) and high level of g ra in m o l d 
resistance, and p rog rams are under w a y to 
concentrate resistance factors in acceptable 
gra in types. An internat ional ne twork o f 
cooperators is test ing elite products f r o m these 
p rograms. A t temp ts have been made to ident i fy 
factors responsib le for or associated w i t h resis-
tance, bu t a comp lex of character ist ics is l ikely 
to be operat ing against th is comp lex p rob lem. 
The genet ic basis of resistance is l ikely to 
inc lude the add i t ive effects of many genes. 
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Quest ions References 
In order that gra in m o l d cont ro l p rog rams may 
progress in the mos t di rect and sensib le w a y , 
we w o u l d like the d iscuss ion on gra in m o l d to 
inc lude cons iderat ion o f the fo l l ow ing ques-
t ions : 
1. Is gra in m o l d sti l l cons idered a ma jo r p rob-
lem fo r s o r g h u m i m p r o v e m e n t in the 
t ropics? 
2. A re there s i tuat ions, locat ions, reg ions , 
etc., in w h i c h gra in m o l d is not a p r o b l e m 
and fo r wh i ch we need not p rov ide gra in 
m o l d resistant cul t ivars? Keep in m i n d t he 
ev idence f r o m dry-season s o r g h u m gra in 
p roduc t ion , in wh i ch gra ins of h igh ly sus-
cept ib le cul t ivars are infected part icu lar ly 
w i t h Fusarium spp , even t h o u g h the grains 
appear relat ively c lean. 
3. Is there a need for quant i ta t ive studies on 
re la t ionships be tween y ie ld loss and m o l d 
inc idence or (in v i e w of the other impor -
tan t effects of gra in m o l d on market value, 
v iabi l i ty , nut r i t ive va lue, and myco tox i n 
potent ia l ) can we accep t t ha t t he only g o o d 
g ra in is a mold- f ree grain and use our 
resources on research to cont ro l g ra in 
mo ld? 
4. Wha t imp rovemen ts can part ic ipants 
suggest in the screening and rat ing proce-
dures descr ibed? 
5. Is the in ternat ional test ing p rog ram 
wor thwh i l e? (More quest ions on th is in the 
paper on the Internat ional S o r g h u m Gra in 
M o l d Nursery.) 
6. Is m o r e emphasis needed on ident i f icat ion 
of factors respons ib le fo r or associated 
w i t h resistance? I f t he answer is " y e s , " 
h o w is the i n fo rma t ion to be used? 
7. Do we need to s tudy fur ther the genet ic 
basis of resistance? 
8. Is there a need to intensi fy research on the 
myco tox in dangers o f m o l d e d so rghum? I f 
so , where can t he w o r k be done? 
We hope tha t par t ic ipants w i l l help us answer 
these quest ions and raise others tha t they feel 
are impor tan t . 
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Grain s o r g h u m is g r o w n on 14.5 m i l l i on acres (6 
m i l l i on ha) in the USA, p roduc ing annual ly 
about 800 m i l l i on bu (22 m i l l i on tonnes). Grain 
p roduc t ion in Texas accounts fo r about 4 0 % of 
the USA to ta l . S o r g h u m in Texas is g r o w n 
under a w i d e range of c l imat ic cond i t ions — 
f r o m the rainy h u m i d southeastern coastal 
areas to the d ry land agr icu l ture areas of the 
no r thwes t . Rainfal l is even ly d is t r ibu ted 
t h r o u g h o u t the year and is usual ly suff ic ient f o r 
crop g r o w t h , a l though in the d ry land areas 
w in te r rainfal l and s u m m e r i r r igat ion are im-
por tant fo r m a x i m u m crop yields. Typical ly , 
Texas s o r g h u m hybr ids are pho toper iod -
insensi t ive " r e d " p lant types, and they are 
usual ly short -s tatured to faci l i tate comb ine har-
vest ing. The grain is character ized by a p ig-
men ted (nonwhi te ) per icarp and the absence of 
a testa. So rghum gra in is used fo r feed, f o o d , 
and indust r ia l purposes in the USA, a l though in 
Texas the gra in is used a lmos t exclusively as 
an ima l feed. 
Grain mo lds are a sporadic p rob lem in Texas, 
usual ly associated w i th p ro longed rain at ma-
tur i ty or du r ing the g ra in - f i l l i ng per iod . Rain 
favors funga l g r o w t h and delays harvest (wh ich 
is by combine) , in tu rn c o m p o u n d i n g the p rob -
lem. General ly , gra in mo lds are m o r e of ten 
encountered in the southeastern areas; here 
unusua l ly heavy rains, as the c rop neared 
matur i t y in 1976, affected 400 000 ha and 
caused 46 m i l l i on dol lars loss (Texas Agr icu l -
tu ra l Exper iment Stat ion 1978). However , in 
1974 gra in mo ld and head b l ight fung i caused 
substant ia l losses on the High Plains, an area in 
nor thwestern Texas that is norma l l y very dry. 
These exper iences emphasize the impor tance 
of research on gra in mo lds and the need to 
deve lop var iet ies w i t h greater levels of resis-
tance to gra in m o l d fung i . 
* Graduate S tudent and Professor, Depar tment o f 
Plant Sciences, Texas A & M Univers i ty , Col lege 
S ta t ion , Texas, USA. 
Grain mo ld research in Texas has deal t w i t h 
several basic and appl ied p rob lems dur ing the 
past 3 years. We have a t tempted to answer t he 
fo l l ow ing quest ions: 
1 . Wh ich f u n g i cause gra in mo ld ing? 
2. Wha t types of damage can gra in m o l d 
f ung i cause, and h o w can the damage be 
measured? 
3. Wh ich fungal species is/are the mos t 
damaging? 
4 . W h e n and h o w does infect ion occur? 
5. H o w can resistant s o r g h u m l ines be 
ident i f ied? 
6. What is the mos t eff ic ient and effect ive 
screening program? 
These quest ions are interrelated to vary ing 
degrees. This paper w i l l consider each sepa-
rately. Speculat ion w i l l be inc luded, w h e r e ap-
propr ia te, to s t imu la te t hough t and d iscuss ion. 
In add i t i on , areas of t h o u g h t impor tan t fo r 
fu ture research are l is ted. 
Causal Fungi 
Numerous reports have l isted t he large number 
o f f ung i wh i ch can be isolated f r o m s o r g h u m 
g ra in , in storage as we l l as in the f ie ld . In Texas 
the p redominan t f ield f ung i , in decreasing order 
of prevalence, be long to t he genera Alternaria, 
Fusarium, and Curvularia. Alternaria spp are 
c o m m o n l y f ound in 50 to 9 0 % of the seeds f r o m 
" n o r m a l " gra in having h igh ge rm ina t i on . A 
c o m p a r i s o n o f s u r f a c e - s t e r i l i z e d w i t h 
nonsurface-ster i l ized seeds indicated tha t the 
g r o w t h of Alternaria spp w a s relat ively super-
f ic ia l ; t he percentage recovery was reduced 
w i t h surface ster i l izat ion. In contrast , Fusarium 
and Curvularia spp were ident i f ied in h igh 
numbers f r o m seeds o f m o l d e d samples l ow in 
ge rm ina t ion . Therefore Fusarium and Cur-
vularia spp were ident i f ied as the impor tan t 
g ra in -mo ld ing fung i in Texas. The m a i n species 
of Fusarium and Curvularia ident i f ied were 
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F. moniliforme, F. semitectum, C. lunata, C. 
protuberata and C. trifolii. 
T y p e s o f D a m a g e 
Grain m o l d f u n g i may cause losses in y ie ld and 
qual i ty o f harvested gra in in f ive ma jo r ways . 
These types o f damage are of ten re la ted , and 
the impor tance o f each depends on h o w the 
gra in is used. 
Gra in mo ld f u n g i can p roduce d isco lora t ions , 
and t he f ru i t ing s t ructures (e.g., pycn id ia of 
Phoma spp) of f u n g i appear on the per icarp or 
outer endosperm reg ions of the kerne l . These 
" b l e m i s h e s " can reduce market va lue and 
cause an off color in gra in processed fo r human 
f ood . This damage w i l l be of less impor tance in 
areas of t h e w o r l d , such as Texas, w h e r e g r a i n is 
used as an an ima l feed. 
Fungi such as F. moniliforme and C. lunata 
secrete enzymes that can degrade endospe rm 
(starch) and g e r m t issues; the process is of ten 
accompan ied by v is ib ly m o l d e d kernels (Wadje 
and Deshpande 1976). In add i t i on , p lant en-
zymes especial ly w i t h F. moniliforme, may be 
s t imu la ted , causing the in i t ia t ion o f ge rm i -
nat ion and the subsequent b reakdown of endo-
spe rm t issue. Regardless o f the source , the 
enzymes reduce feed or f ood va lue per kernel . 
Genera l ly , feed ing tr ia ls have s h o w n tha t there 
is l i t t le d i f ference in energy va lue be tween 
degraded and nondegraded kernels (Texas 
Agr icu l tu ra l Exper iment Stat ion 1978). 
F. moniliforme and C. lunata appear to inter-
fere w i t h carbohydrate t ranslocat ion to develop-
ing kernels, causing a reduct ion in kernel size 
and/or we igh t (Bhatnagar 1971; Castor et a l . 
1978; Castor and Frederiksen 1977; Gray et a l . 
1971; Ma thur e t a l . 1975). Th is poss ib ly occurs 
w h e n fung i colonize rachis branches or the hilar 
reg ion . In th is case, g ra in y ie ld can be reduced 
w i t h o u t the occurrence of v is ib ly m o l d e d ker-
nels. 
Fungus- infected seeds o f ten exh ib i t a reduc-
t ion in ge rm ina t i on and emergence , w h i c h 
cause poor s tands in f a rmers ' f ie lds (Bhatnagar 
1971; Castor 1977). In add i t i on , seed l ings may 
be ki l led after emergence , or thei r g r o w t h may 
be reduced (Bhatnagar 1971). This is especial ly 
impo r tan t in areas of Asia and Af r ica w h e r e 
fa rmers p lant var iet ies (rather than hybr ids) and 
save the i r seed fo r t h e nex t c rop . F . 
moniliforme, in part icular, seems to in i t ia l ly 
colonize the scutel lar reg ion . Such p rox im i t y to 
the e m b r y o cou ld easily exp la in the reduced 
ge rm ina t i on of infected seeds (Castor 1977; 
Ma thur e t a l . 1975). This damage also can occur 
w i t h o u t p roduc ing v is ib ly mo lded kernels. 
Final ly, certain f u n g i can produce metabol i tes 
(mycotox ins) tha t are tox ic or debi l i ta t ing w h e n 
fed to an imals or humans . F. moniliforme and F. 
semitectum are known to p roduce zearalenone 
or its der ivat ives (Schroeder and Hein 1975; 
S t ipanov ic and Schroeder 1975). Fusarial 
myco tox ins , zearalenone and 1-2, have been 
ident i f ied f r o m mo lded s o r g h u m in India and 
Texas (Rukmin i and Bhat 1978; Schroeder and 
Hein 1975). 
M e a s u r e m e n t o f D a m a g e 
Damage f r o m gra in m o l d fung i may take sev-
eral f o r m s and be measured in several ways . 
Mo lded and/or d iscolored kernels represent 
one o f the mos t obv ious and easily measured 
s igns of d a m a g e by these fung i . In add i t i on , 
m o l d e d g ra in usual ly has a reduced test we igh t 
w h e n compared w i t h n o n m o l d e d g ra in . Other 
types o f damage may be de te rmined by 
measur ing such factors as ge rm ina t i on , test 
we igh t , 100-kernel we igh t , preharvest sp rou t -
i ng , kernel hardness, conduct iv i ty of seed 
leachates, d igest ib le nut r ients , etc. Many of 
these are re la ted; for examp le , test we igh t , 
100-kernel we igh t , and kernel hardness w o u l d 
reflect the degree of funga l co lon izat ion (and 
d igest ion) o f endospe rm and g e r m t issues. 
Since most of these tests measure character-
istics tha t depend to a large extent on var iety , 
the t rue effect o f gra in mo ld f u n g i can be 
determined only by compar ing molded or fungal 
inocula ted gra ins w i t h n o n m o l d e d o r non inocu -
lated gra ins. This is especial ly impo r tan t w h e n 
a t tempts are m a d e to ident i fy l ines resistant to 
g ra in m o l d fung i . 
Field ra t ings are universal ly used to ident i fy 
resistant s o r g h u m l ines, a l though the exact 
rat ing scale may vary a m o n g researchers. Table 
11 ists f ie ld and threshed-seed rat ings of natura l , 
non inocu la ted , and inoculated heads for 14 
gra in s o r g h u m l ines. The l ines are ranked in 
order of increasing f ie ld r a t i n g s . T h e s a m e o r d e r 
of t he l ines is ma in ta ined in subsequent tables 
for ease in compar i son . The react ions of the 
l ines range f r o m resistant (SC-0103) to suscep-
t ib le (Tx-2536), based on f ie ld rat ings. W h e n 
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T a b l e 1 . C o m p a r i s o n o f 1 9 7 7 g r a i n m o l d f ie ld a n d th reshed-seed ra t ings a m o n g 1 4 g r a i n s o r g h u m 
l ines. a 
S o r g h u m 
l ine 
SC-0103 
SC-0719 
SC-0630 
SC-0748 
SC-0566 
SC-0279 
74 PR-759 
SC-0097 
CS-3541 
SC-0599 
B-2219 
BTx-398 
TAM-428 
Tx-2536 
IS 
N u m b e r b 
2403 
7013 
1269 
3552 
7254C 
7419C 
-
12602C 
-
17459 
— 
412 
12610 
10542 
Field 
Rat ingc 
1.0 
1.1 
1.5 
1.5 
1.6 
1.8 
1.9 
2.0 
2.1 
2.4 
2.5 
2.9 
3.0 
3.6 
N d 
2.0 
1.5 
2.7 
2.3 
2.0 
2.0 
1.4 
2.5 
1.5 
2.3 
1.7 
2.3 
2.5 
2.7 
Threshed-seed Rat ing c 
Cd 
2.8 
2.5 
2.3 
3.3 
2.2 
2.5 
1.7 
3.0 
1.5 
3.3 
1.7 
3.5 
3.0 
4.0 
Fd 
2.2 
4.5 
2.5 
2.3 
2.0 
2.3 
4.5 
4.5 
1.7 
3.0 
2.2 
2.3 
2.8 
5.0 
a. Heads inoculated at flowering; bagged for 1 week 
b. Most entries are partially converted sorghums; those IS Items followed by a "C" are fully converted 
c. Rating on 1-5 scale where 1 = clean seed with no discoloration and no mold; 5 = molded seed 
d. Treatments are N noninoculated, bagged control; C inoculation with a mixture of Isolates from three Curvularia spp; F 
inoculation with a mixture of isolates from two Fusarium spp. 
look ing a t the threshed-seed rat ings, t w o th ings 
become apparent . First, f ie ld and threshed-seed 
rat ings are not necessari ly related. Three l ines 
(SC-0719,74 PR-759, and SC-0097) appear resis-
tant , based on f ield ra t ings, bu t rat ings on 
threshed seeds f r o m Fusar ium- inocu la ted 
heads s h o w all three l ines to be very suscept i -
ble. Field rat ings on natural or Fusarium-
inocu la ted heads w o u l d have permi t ted these 
l ines to escape detec t ion, s ince m o l d g r o w t h on 
kernels was p redominan t l y h idden by the 
g l umes and became vis ib le on ly after th resh ing . 
Second , resistance to Fusarium spp is not re-
lated to resistance to Curyularia spp. Three l ines 
(SC-0103, SC-0748, and BTx-398) appear resis-
tant to Fusarium, based on threshed-seed rat-
ings, bu t modera te ly suscept ib le to Curvularia. 
CS-3541, B-2219, and SC-0566 w o u l d be iden-
t i f ied as the best or mos t resistant l ines. 
Test we igh t and ge rm ina t i on are t w o com-
m o n l y used means o f measur ing gra in m o l d 
damage . S ince 100-kernel we igh t relates 
reasonably we l l to test we igh t and is less 
var iable, only kernel-wt data are cons idered. 
The percent reduct ion in 100-kernel we igh t and 
ge rm ina t ion by Curvularia and Fusarium spp , 
compared w i t h a non inocu la ted con t ro l , 
are presented in Table 2. In genera l , kernel 
we igh t and ge rm ina t ion are reduced m o r e by 
Fusarium than by Curvularia spp. Based on 
kernel we igh t and ge rm ina t ion data, SC-0719, 
74 PR-759, and SC-0097 again appear very 
suscept ib le, con f i rm ing the evaluat ion o f 
threshed-seed rat ings. SC-0103 and SC-0748 
again appear more suscept ib le to Curvularia 
spp than to Fusarium spp , based on g e r m i -
nat ion data. However , BTx-398 had l i t t le reduc-
t ion in ge rm ina t ion w i t h either Curvularia or 
Fusarium, indicat ing that the d isco lo ra t ion / 
mo ld on the kernels was super f ic ia l ; ve ry l i t t le 
internal damage occurred. T w o l ines, SC-0103 
and BTx-398, had l i t t le reduct ion in g e r m i -
na t ion , bu t sizeable reduct ions in kernel we igh t . 
Apparen t ly , reduct ion in kernel we igh t need not 
be related to a reduct ion in ge rm ina t i on or to 
v is ib ly mo lded or d iscolored kernels. Fungal 
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Tab le 2 . C o m p a r i s o n o f t h e p e r c e n t r e d u c t i o n 
i n 1 0 0 - k e r n e l w e i g h t a n d g e r m i n a -
t i o n by Curvularia (C) a n d Fusarium 
(F) spec ies a m o n g 1 4 g r a i n s o r g h u m 
l ines . 
S o r g h u m 
l ine 
SC-0103 
SC-0719 
SC-0630 
SC-0748 
SC-0566 
SC-0279 
74-PR-759 
SC-0097 
CS-3541 
SC-0599 
B-2219 
BTx-398 
TAM-428 
Tx-2536 
Percent reduct ion a 
100-kernel we igh t 
C 
12 
4 
0 
1 
2 
0 
12 
16 
9 
5 
5 
11 
0 
1 
F 
16 
16 
0 
13 
3 
3 
23 
25 
5 
1 
13 
11 
15 
25 
Germ ina t i on 
C 
7 
6 
6 
13 
12 
15 
24 
16 
18 
4 
2 
2 
4 
60 
F 
1 
36 
2 
6 
13 
4 
47 
45 
17 
16 
10 
1 
34 
92 
100 (N-C) 100 (N-F) 
a. Percent reduction = N and N 
t reated heads of ten had not iceably smal ler 
kernels w h e n compared w i t h non inocu la ted 
cont ro ls . The th ree best l ines based on 
threshed-seed rat ings appeared re lat ive ly sus-
cept ib le ; CS-3541 and SC-0566 had reduced 
ge rm ina t i on , w h i l e B-2219 had reduced kernel 
we igh t . Only one l ine, SC-0630, had l i t t le or no 
reduct ion in kernel w e i g h t and ge rm ina t i on . 
Preharvest sp rou t ing can occur under cond i -
t ions o f excessive mo is tu re f r o m the t i m e sor-
g h u m kernels approach phys io log ica l matu r i t y 
unt i l harvest. Sprou t ing can be measured in the 
f ie ld as t he shoo ts become v is ib le , or in har-
vested seed by observ ing t he rup tu red per icarp 
above the g e r m — of ten w i t h an e longated 
epicotyl o rhypoco ty l present. Preharvest sprout -
ing for th is s tudy was measured by t he latter 
m e t h o d . One po in t emerg ing f r o m these 
studies is that , w i t h certain var ie t ies, Fusarium 
spp increase preharvest sp rou t ing w h e n inocu-
lated into heads at f l owe r i ng (Tables 3, 4, 5). 
T a b l e 3 . P e r c e n t a g e p r e h a r v e s t s p r o u t i n g a n d 
Fusarium s p r o u t i n g i n d e x f o r 14 
g r a i n s o r g h u m l ines i n 1 9 7 7 . 
S o r g h u m 
l ine 
SC-0103 
SC-0719 
SC-0630 
SC-0748 
SC-0566 
SC-0279 
74-PR-759 
SC-0097 
CS-3541 
SC-0599 
B-2219 
BTx-398 
TAM-428 
Tx-2536 
Preharvest sp rou t i ng 8 
Nb 
.9 
.3 
0 
0 
1.2 
.4 
.9 
2.3 
.5 
.4 
.3 
.5 
.1 
2.4 
Cb 
.9 
2.0 
0 
0 
4.7 
.8 
7.3 
2.0 
1.3 
.3 
1.7 
.2 
1.3 
4.3 
Fb 
1.8 
10.3 
0 
.5 
5.5 
1.3 
28.3 
12.7 
1.2 
4.9 
6.3 
2.7 
1.3 
15.9 
Fusarium 
sprou t ing 
index c 
1.8 
3 429.9 
0 
0 
82.5 
2.6 
23 602.2 
596.9 
1.2 
250.0 
1 356.0 
27.0 
18.2 
1 228.4 
a. Measured by observing ruptured pericarp above germ 
b. Treatments are: N noninoculated control; C inoculation 
with three Curvularia spp; F inoculation with two Fusarium 
spp. 
c. Sprouting index = — 
F(N-F)2 
N 
Seitz et al . (1975) measured sprouted kernels, 
inc idence of Fusarium, and ge rm ina t i on of 
samples of weathered s o r g h u m in Kansas. Al-
t h o u g h not d iscussed in thei r paper, the i r data 
(Table 3, p. 1262) s h o w an inverse re la t ionsh ip 
b e t w e e n g e r m i n a t i o n a n d i n c i d e n c e o f 
Fusarium. In add i t i on , the inc idence of 
Fusarium was posi t ive ly related to the a m o u n t 
of sp rou t i ng . S ince Curvularia spp have l i t t le or 
no effect on preharvest sp rou t i ng , a "Fusarium 
sp rou t i ng i n d e x " was dev ised to measure the 
relat ive resistance of l ines to Fusarium-induced 
sp rou t i ng . A large sp rou t ing index denotes a 
suscept ib le l ine, and is ob ta ined w h e n there is a 
large d i f ference in sp rou t ing be tween Fusarium 
and non inocu la ted t rea tments . SC-0719, 74 
PR-759, B-2219, and Tx-2536 were a m o n g the 
l ines m o r e suscept ib le to Fusar ium- induced 
sprou t ing under the cond i t ions o f th is s tudy. 
SC-0630, SC-0748, CS-3541, and SC-0103 we re 
the l ines m o r e resistant to Fusarium-induced 
s p r o u t i n g . Fusarium-induced p r e h a r v e s t 
sp rou t ing was negat ive ly corre la ted w i t h ger-
mina t ion , but not w i t h any of the other variables 
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T a b l e 4 . C o m p a r i s o n o f a v e r a g e va lues a m o n g t r e a t m e n t s a p p l i e d t o e i g h t g r a i n s o r g h u m l ines i n 
1 9 7 6 . 
Field rat ingb 
Mois tu re c (%) 
Yie ldd (g) 
100-kernel wt (g) 
Germ ina t i on a (%) 
Sprou t ing (%) 
Curvularia (%) 
Fusarium (%) 
N A T 
2.0 
18.5 
604.0 
3.02 
92.0 
1.0 
0 
4.0 
N 
1.7 
16.5 
448.0 
2.76 
97.0 
6.0 
8.0 
28.0 
Treatments 
N W 
1.7 
16.4 
497.0 
2.89 
95.0 
6.0 
11.0 
29.0 
C 
1.9 
15.2 
422.0 
2.77 
94.0 
8.0 
80.0 
36.0 
F 
1.8 
13.0 
376.0 
2.55 
77.0 
16.0 
0 
100.0 
a. Heads inoculated at flowering and bagged until harvest. Treatments are: NAT noninoculated, nonbagged control; N 
noninoculated, bagged control; NW water-sprayed, bagged control; C inoculated with Curvularia spp, bagged; F Inoculated 
with Fusarium spp, bagged. 
b. Ratings on 1-5 scale where 1 = clean seeds; 5 = molded seeds. 
c. Dry-weight basis. 
d. 10 heads/treatment/line. 
e. Rolled-towel method. 
T a b l e 5 . C o m p a r i s o n o f seed r a t i n g , ke rne l 
w e i g h t , g e r m i n a t i o n , a n d p r e h a r v e s t 
s p r o u t i n g a m o n g t r e a t m e n t s a p p l i e d 
t o 1 4 g r a i n s o r g h u m l ines i n 1 9 7 7 . 
Threshed-seed rat ingb 
100-kernel wt (g) 
Germ ina t i on c (%) 
Sprou t ing d (%) 
Trea tments a 
NAT N C F 
2.4 2.1 2.7 3.0 
2.62 2.68 2.53 2.34 
84.0 90.0 79.0 71.0 
1.1 0.7 2.0 6.6 
a. Heads inoculated at flowering; bagged for 1 week. 
Treatments are: NAT noninoculated, nonbagged; N 
noninoculated; C inoculated with three Curvularia spp; F 
inoculated with two Fusarium spp. 
b. Ratings on 1-5 scale, where 1 = clean seeds; 5 = mold 
seeds. 
c. Rolled-towel method. 
measured . However , a reduct ion in ge rm ina t i on 
cou ld occur independent ly o f sp rou t ing . 
I d e n t i f i c a t i o n o f Res is tan t L ines 
T w o ma jo r points emerge f r o m the preceding 
studies. F i r s t j i nes resistant to Fusarium a r e n o t 
necessarily resistant to Curvularia. Second, 
l ines resistant to one t ype of damage (and one 
m o d e of fungal attack) are not necessari ly 
resistant to other types of damage (and poss ib ly 
other modes of attack). Since part icular tests 
(f ield ra t ing, threshed-seed ra t ing , ge rm ina t i on , 
etc.) measure part icular types of damage , no 
one test has yet been f o u n d that can rel iably 
ident i fy so rghum lines resistant to gra in m o l d 
fung i . In fact, reduct ions in kernel we igh t or 
kernel size could easily be over looked or at t r i -
bu ted to other causes, unless a specif ic ef for t 
was made to compare fungus- inocu la ted heads 
w i t h contro ls . Several tests w o u l d offer a m u c h 
better chance of f ind ing l ines w i t h resistance. In 
an effort to integrate the results of several tests, 
l ines were ranked f r o m least -damaged to 
mos t -damaged for each of e ight tests. Rank 
values for each l ine were s u m m e d to obta in an 
overal l acceptabi l i ty rat ing (Table 6). SC-0630, 
SC-0297, and SC-0566 are the th ree l ines mos t 
resistant to Curvularia and Fusarium spp. A c t u -
al ly, SC-0630 may s h o w a s l ight reduct ion in 
germina t ion w i th Curvularia. SC-0279 may 
s h o w a sizeable reduct ion in ge rm ina t i on w i t h 
Curvularia. SC-0566 may s h o w reduced g e r m i -
nat ion w i t h bo th Curvularia and Fusarium and a 
s l ight tendency to sprout . Interest ingly, s o m e of 
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T a b l e 6 . R e l a t i v e a c c e p t a b i l i t y a o f 1 4 g r a i n s o r g h u m l ines f o r res is tance t o Fusarium and 
Curvularia g r a i n m o i d f u n g i , b a s e d on r a n k i n g s f o r e i g h t cr i ter ia . 
S o r g h u m 
l ine 
SC-0630 
SC-0279 
SC-0566 
SC-0748 
SC-0103 
B-2219 
CS-3541 
BTx-398 
TAM-428 
SC-0599 
SC-0719 
74-PR-759 
SC-0097 
Tx-2536 
Field 
ra t ing 
3 
6 
5 
3 
1 
11 
9 
12 
13 
10 
2 
7 
8 
14 
Seed rat ing 100-kernel w e i g h t Ge rm ina t i on 
C 
5 
6 
4 
11 
8 
2 
1 
13 
9 
11 
6 
2 
9 
14 
F 
8 
5 
2 
5 
3 
3 
1 
5 
9 
10 
11 
11 
11 
14 
C 
1 
1 
6 
4 
12 
8 
10 
11 
1 
8 
7 
12 
14 
4 
F 
1 
3 
3 
7 
10 
7 
5 
6 
9 
2 
10 
12 
13 
13 
C 
5 
10 
8 
9 
7 
1 
12 
1 
3 
3 
5 
13 
11 
14 
F 
3 
4 
7 
5 
1 
6 
9 
1 
10 
8 
11 
13 
12 
14 
Sprou t ing 
index 
1 
5 
8 
1 
4 
12 
3 
7 
6 
9 
14 
13 
10 
11 
Acceptabi l i ty 
va lue 
27 
40 
43 
45 
46 
50 
50 
56 
60 
61 
66 
83 
88 
98 
a. Determined by ranking lines from least-damaged to most-damaged, and summing rank values for each line. Minimum 
score = 8; maximum score = 112. 
the same l ines — S C - 0 6 3 0 , SC-0279, SC-0566, 
SC-0748, and BTx-398 — h a v e been ident i f ied 
as be ing relat ively res is tant to f ie ld deter iora-
t i on (weather ing) . Glueck and Rooney (1976), 
and Glueck (1979) have measured var ious 
physical character ist ics of the gra in f r o m these 
l ines in re lat ion to the i r resistance. Rooney 
summar izes the i r f i nd ings in th is session (see 
"Chemis t r y and s t ructure of g ra in in re lat ion to 
gra in m o l d resistance") . 
I m p o r t a n c e o f Funga l S p e c i e s 
Results f r o m studies compar ing Curvularia and 
Fusarium spp are summar i zed in Tables 4 and 5. 
Fusarium spp are genera l ly m o r e damag ing 
than Curvularia spp , a l t hough part icular l ines 
(SC-0103 and SC-0748) may be damaged m o r e 
by Curvularia spp . Fusarium spp reduce y ie ld , 
mo is tu re content , 100-kernel we igh t , and ger-
m ina t i on m o r e than Curvularia spp , w h e n c o m -
pared w i t h non inocu la ted cont ro ls . T h e re-
duced mo is tu re content at harvest may ind icate 
that Fusarium can cause p rematu re senescence 
o f the kernels. Ma tu r i t y earl ier than no rma l 
cou ld easily exp la in the reduct ions in kernel 
we igh t , size, and y ie ld w i t h the Fusarium t reat-
ments . 
A compar i son was made be tween the t w o 
Fusarium spp to de te rm ine their relat ive impo r -
tance (Table 7). F. moniliforme was f ound to be 
m u c h m o r e damag ing than F. semitectum; F. 
moniliforme reduced y ie ld , 100-kernel we igh t , 
and ge rm ina t i on to a m u c h greater extent than 
F. semitectum compared w i t h the non inocu-
lated cont ro ls . F. moniliforme appears to be 
responsib le f o r the increased preharvest 
sp rou t i ng . Inoculat ions w i t h a m ix tu re of iso-
lates of bo th Fusarium species resul ted in less 
reduction in y ie ld and 100-kernel we ight than 
w h e n F. moniliforme alone was inoculated. This 
indicates that single-species inoculat ion wou ld 
g ive a more reliable measure of damage. This is 
suppor ted by data f r o m exper imen ts conduc ted 
at ICRISAT (Castor et a l . 1978). M ix tu res of 
Fusarium spp or m ix tu res of Fusarium and 
Curvularia spp produced less damage than 
inocu la t ion w i t h s ing le species. Add i t i ona l l y , 
C. lunata and F. moniliforme bo th reduced 
mo is tu re content at harvest under ICRISAT 
Center cond i t i ons ; F. semitectum d id not re-
duce mo is tu re content . 
F. moniliforme is genera l ly m o r e damag ing 
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T a b l e 7 . C o m p a r i s o n o f f o u r charac te r is t ics a m o n g f i v e t r e a t m e n t s app l i ed t o t h r e e g ra in s o r g h u m 
l ines in 1977 . 
Yie ld * (g) 
100-kernel wt (g) 
Germ ina t ion c (%) 
Sprou t ing d (%) 
N A T N 
385 344 
2.30 2.39 
81 92 
1.6 2.0 
Treatments a 
F FS FM 
284 291 269 
2.31 2.35 2.23 
76 85 78 
9.1 3.6 6.9 
a. Inoculated at flowering; bagged for 1 week. Treatments include: NAT noninoculated, nonbagged control; N noninoculated 
control; F inoculation with two Fusarium spp; FS inoculation with F. semitectum isolates; and FM inoculation with F. 
moniliforme isolates. 
b. Based on 10 heads/treatment/variety 
c. Rolled-towel method 
d. Based on split pericarp above germ 
than Curvularia spp (pr imar i ly C. lunata) under 
Texas cond i t ions . This is in contrast to exper i -
ments at ICRISAT where C. lunata was f ound to 
be m o r e damag ing than F. moniliforme, F. 
semitectum was relat ively un impor tan t in 
Texas or at ICRISAT. 
I n f e c t i o n 
Field exper iments in Texas and at ICRISAT 
Center have s h o w n tha t the greatest damage , 
based on reduct ion in ge rm ina t i on , occurs 
w h e n s o r g h u m heads are inoculated at anthesis 
or w i t h i n 2 to 3 days of anthesis (Castor 1977; 
Rao and Wi l l i ams 1977). This indicates tha t 
f lora l t issues (g lumes , s t igmas , sty les, etc.) are 
most suscept ib le at f l owe r i ng and become less 
suscept ib le thereafter. Add i t i ona l suppo r t for 
early infect ion comes f r o m in fo rmat ion about 
the types of damage caused by g ra in m o l d 
fung i . Reduct ion in kernel we igh t or size w o u l d 
sugges tan early and p ro longed e x p o s u r e t o the 
pathogen 's inf luence. 
A compar ison of seeds f r o m heads inocu la ted 
w i t h F. moniliforme, F. semitectum, and Cur-
vularia has s h o w n t h a t f . semitectum p roduces 
m in ima l d isco lora t ion o f kernels and no degra-
dat ion of endosperm and g e r m t issues. Cur-
vularia damage , a part ial degradat ion of the 
e n d o s p e r m , appeared to progress s low ly in-
w a r d f r o m the per icarp. In contrast , F. 
moniliforme appeared to in i t ia l ly co lon ize t he 
region whe re t he h i l u m , scu te l l um, and endos-
pe rm jo in . Progressive colonizat ion o f the 
scute l lum and endosperm fo l l owed . The em-
bryo appeared to be the last t issue to be 
damaged . This observat ion is suppor ted by 
data f r o m exper iments where embryos were 
excised. Seeds f r o m inoculated suscept ib le 
l ines exhib i ted very l o w germina t ion (27%), 
even t h o u g h e m b r y o v iabi l i ty was h igh (68%) 
(Castor 1977). Glueck states that the germ ap-
pears to be the pr imary and init ial area of 
preharvest gra in deter io ra t ion , a l though no dis-
t inc t ion is made between weather- or funga l -
caused deter iorat ion (Glueck 1979). Add i t i on -
al ly, funga l isolat ions f r o m g lumes , seeds w i t h -
out embryos , and embryos have s h o w n that 
embryos conta in less fung i than any other 
t issue (Castor 1979; Ma thu r et a l . 1975). The 
locat ion of mycel ia l (mold) g r o w t h on kernels 
wou ld support these observations. F. semitec-
f tymproduced l i t t le or no m o l d . Curvularia spp 
f i rst p roduced mo ld on por t ions of the seed not 
covered by the g lumes . F. moniliforme m o l d 
was f ound ini t ial ly beneath the g l umes , a round 
the ge rm and h i l um . Eventual ly, m o l d o f Cur-
vularia sp and F. moniliforme cou ld cover the 
ent i re kernel surface. There is some evidence 
suggest ing that F. moniliforme m o l d g r o w t h 
over the kernel surface occurs on ly after c o m -
plete colonizat ion (and degradat ion) of the en-
dospe rm t issues. H o w in fec t ion , kernel de-
ve lopment , and damage are re lated, based on 
current ev idence for F. moniliforme, is s h o w n in 
Fig. 1. 
The preceding d iscussion is based on general 
observat ions. The avenue of ent rance of a 
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Figure 1. Schematic diagram showing the relation between infection and physiologic maturity of 
sorghum by common grain-molding fungi. 
part icu lar funga l species and the degree of 
damage cou ld and probab ly does vary a m o n g 
s o r g h u m l ines. Speci f ic s tud ies are n o w in 
progress t o s h o w w h e r e pa thogens ( f . 
moniliforme and C. lunata) enter t he kernels 
and w h e n th is occurs. 
S c r e e n i n g P r o g r a m 
The screening of s o r g h u m I ines for resistance to 
g ra in m o l d f u n g i i s comp l i ca ted by several 
factors, inc lud ing the large number of causal 
f u n g i , t he d i f ferent types o f d a m a g e (probab ly 
ind icat ing d i f ferent modes of funga l attack), and 
the large number of I ines. The f o l l ow ing screen-
ing sys tem is p roposed as one m e t h o d to 
ident i fy l ines w i t h the best resistance to gra in 
m o l d f ung i : 
S t a g e 1 
Lines are g r o w n at several locat ions k n o w n 
to be favorab le fo r g ra in m o l d deve lop -
ment . Suscept ib le l ines are d iscarded, 
based on f ie ld rat ings. (As a f i rs t s tep in a 
screening p r o g r a m , f ie ld ra t ings are ac-
ceptable, despi te the i r sho r t comings . Sus-
cept ib le l ines may escape detect ion due to 
di f ferences in ma tu r i t y a m o n g l ines, or to 
var iab i l i ty in weather . M o l d may be h idden 
by g lumes . Lines w i t h reduced kernel 
we igh t or size and sprou t ing m a y escape 
detect ion.) 
S t a g e 2 
Lines selected dur ing Stage 1 are g r o w n at 
one locat ion and inocula ted a t f l owe r i ng 
w i t h a m ix tu re of f ung i . Non inocu la ted 
cont ro ls for each l ine are g r o w n . Suscept i -
ble l ines are d iscarded , based on f ie ld 
rat ings. "Res is tan t " l ines, inc lud ing inocu-
lated and non inocu la ted heads, are har-
vested. Threshed-seed measurements are 
taken and suscept ib le l ines are d iscarded. 
Depend ing on the n u m b e r o f l ines selected 
in Stage 1, th is stage could be sk ipped 
ent i re ly. 
S t a g e 3 
Lines selected in Stage 2 are g r o w n at one 
locat ion and inoculated w i t h individual 
species. Non inocu la ted cont ro ls are g r o w n 
. w i t h each l ine. Based on f ie ld and 
threshed-seed rat ings, suscept ib le l ines are 
d iscarded. Add i t iona l tests, such as 100-
kernel we igh t , g e r m i n a t i o n , s p r o u t i n g , etc., 
are conduc ted to de te rm ine the levels o f 
resistance o f the rema in ing l ines. A t th is 
po in t , selected l ines cou ld be crossed 
a m o n g themselves or to h igh-y ie ld ing ag-
ronom ic var iet ies in an effort to increase 
the level of resistance. 
(Art i f ic ial inocu la t ion of early genera t ion 
breed ing progenies may be feas ib le as a 
w a y o f ident i fy ing resistant s o r g h u m l ines. 
Data f r o m Texas indicate that inocu la t ion of 
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Infection 
Sorghum 
development 
Anthesis 
Plant tissue 
affected 
Types of 
damage 
Hilum and 
Reduced kernel 
weight or size vascular 
Scutellum Reduced germination 
Sprouting 
Endosperm 
Molded kernels 
Physiological 
maturity 
F2 plants fo l l owed by select ion of ind iv idual 
heads can be an effect ive means of rapid ly 
deve lop ing gra in m o l d resistant l ines.) 
S t a g e 4 
El ite I ines f r o m Stage 3 are tested fo r other 
characters such as nut r i t iona l qual i ty , pro-
te in content , and pro te in qua l i ty , as we l l as 
for react ions to other f ie ld f u n g i (Phoma 
and Alternaria) and to s to rage fung i 
(Penicillium and Aspergillus). 
This p r o g r a m is comprehens ive and theoret i -
ca l ; no other s o r g h u m improvemen t p rog ram is 
as t h o r o u g h , so far as is k n o w n . Mos t p rog rams 
genera l ly rely on Stage 1 or Stage 2 screen ing. 
Lines deve loped by such p rog rams are rela-
t ive ly resistant to mo ld i ng caused by t he f u n g i , 
bu t may very we l l be suscept ib le to a reduct ion 
in kernel we igh t or size or to F. moniliforme-
induced sp rou t ing . As the m o r e immed ia te and 
obv ious p rob lem of mo ld i ng is ove rcome , an 
a t tempt to ensure that l ines are resistant to the 
other types of damage mus t be made as we l l . 
Future Research 
Future research shou ld inc lude several impor -
tant areas. Phoma g ra in m o l d may become an 
increasing p rob lem as s o r g h u m lines w i t h 
greater levels of resistance to Fusarium and 
Curvularia spp are deve loped . Observat ions 
suggest that the presence of other f ung i inhib i ts 
colonizat ion of kernels by Phoma, wh i ch ap-
pears to colonize kernels super f ic ia l ly w i t h o u t 
do ing m u c h damage to the endosperm. H o w -
ever, the gra in is d isco lored and appears to be 
of poor qual i ty . In add i t i on , Phoma sorghina has 
been repor ted to p roduce a myco tox i n 
(Boerema et al . 1977). 
Genera l ly , s torage fung i such as Penicillium 
and Aspergillus spp occur in very l o w f requency 
in s o r g h u m kernels. The presence of f ie ld fung i 
may also inh ib i t t he deve lopmen t o f s torage 
fung i (Pettit and Taber 1978; Seitz et a l . 1975). 
Unfor tunate ly , suscept ib i l i ty o f l ines to s to rage 
fung i or Phoma may be detected on ly after 
resistance to Curvularia and Fusarium spp has 
been deve loped. 
Alternaria spp were cons idered un impo r tan t 
in Texas, because they d id not mo ld kernels or 
reduce ge rm ina t i on . Wha t abou t reduct ion in 
kernel we igh t or size? Grain m o l d resistant l ines 
shou ld be tested for the i r react ion to s o m e of 
the less c o m m o n gra in fung i (Alternaria spp, 
Helminthosporium spp, etc.). 
A t ten t ion should be g iven to nut r i t iona l qua l -
ity. Is grain that is less "d i ges t i b l e " by fung i also 
less nut r i t ious w h e n used as a feed or food? 
This is perhaps not as improbab le as it may 
seem. S o r g h u m lines hav ihg a testa are m o r e 
resistant to grain mo ld fung i (and to birds). 
However, the testa contains relat ively large 
amoun ts o f p o l y p h e n o l s compounds ( tannins), 
wh i ch can comp lex w i th grain prote ins, mak ing 
them less avai lable for d igest ion. Such gra in is 
less nutr i t ious. 
The re lat ionship between physical charac-
ter ist ics of grain (conduct iv i ty of seed leachate, 
rate of water absorpt ion, etc.) and resistance to 
specif ic gra in mo ld fung i needs to be worked 
out. Is resistance due to gra in structure, to grain 
phys io logy , or to a comb ina t ion of both? Grain 
physical character ist ics may be more impor tan t 
dur ing the pos tmatur i t y pe r iod , w h e n gra in 
deter iorat ion due to weather and f ung i , bo th 
saprophyt ic and pathogenic , occur. 
Research on Fusarium-produced myco tox ins 
m igh t seem less impor tan t today, s ince mo ld -
resistant l ines are being ident i f ied. However , 
many of these relat ively resistant l ines do s h o w 
l imi ted mo ld deve lopment , especial ly under 
env i ronmenta l cond i t ions -favorable to the 
pa thogen. Just h o w th is l im i ted funga l g r o w t h 
relates to the presence of myco tox ins and their 
concentrat ion is not known . In th is regard , the 
determinat ion of the re lat ionship among fungal 
g r o w t h (co lon izat ion) , v is ib le m o l d , and 
myco tox in concentrat ion w o u l d be o f major 
value to researchers and consumers . 
M u c h progress in the unders tand ing of Cur-
vularia and Fusarium gra in mo lds and in the 
ident i f icat ion of mold-res is tant s o r g h u m l ines 
has been made dur ing the past few years. 
Mold-res is tant agronomica l ly acceptable var-
ieties are current ly be ing deve loped in many 
areas of the w o r l d . M u c h addi t ional research 
needs to be carr ied out to de termine how g o o d 
these grain m o l d resistant var iet ies actual ly 
are, and how acceptable they w i l l be to fa rmers . 
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S c r e e n i n g f o r S o r g h u m G r a i n M o l d R e s i s t a n c e 
a t I C R I S A T 
K . N . R a o a n d R . J . W i l l i a m s * 
Nat ive landrace s o r g h u m s are general ly of long 
dura t ion and are relat ively l o w y ie lders. H igh-
y ie ld ing so rghums are being developed using 
exot ic g e r m p l a s m and day leng th -neu t ra l 
so rghum-convers ion l ines. Improved var iet ies 
f l ower and mature early w h e n soi l mo is tu re 
levels are adequate for g ra in f i l l ing . W h e n rains 
persist beyond f l ower ing and matur i t y , these 
imp roved variet ies may deve lop m o l d s on the 
g ra in , reducing its qua l i ty and quant i ty . T h e 
p rob lem of g ra in mo lds is w idespread and is 
cons idered one of the top-pr io r i ty p rob lems in 
the ICRISAT S o r g h u m Improvemen t Program. 
Systemat ic wo rk on gra in mo lds at ICRISAT 
Center began in 1974. Our pr ior i t ies were 
sharpened w i t h the in fo rmat ion prov ided in the 
1977 Internat ional S o r g h u m Workshop . 
O b j e c t i v e s 
The object ives of the ICRISAT s o r g h u m gra in 
m o l d projects are: 
• to elucidate the ep idem io logy and b io logy 
of the disease comp lex ; 
• to deve lop effect ive large-scale f ie ld and 
laboratory screening techn iques ; 
• to screen large numbers of ge rmp lasm and 
breeding mater ia ls for ident i f icat ion of 
sources of resistance; and 
• to uti l ize resistance sources in deve lop ing 
mold-res is tant cul t ivars w i t h g o o d ag-
ronom ic t ra i ts , in a cooperat ive p rog ram 
w i t h s o r g h u m breeders. 
Research act iv i t ies a imed at the f i rst three 
object ives are br ief ly d iscussed in th is paper. 
Research act iv i t ies on the fou r th object ive w i l l 
be presented later in th is session by our col-
league, plant breeder Dr. D. S. Mur t y . 
* Plant Pathologis t and Principal Cereals Pathologist , 
ICRISAT. 
S y m p t o m s 
Init ial mo ld s y m p t o m s appear as wh i t e or grey 
mycel ia l g r o w t h on rach is ,g lumes ,and anthers. 
The grains become d iscolored and at phys io-
logical matur i ty , d iscolorat ions are observed — 
black for Curvularia sp ; pink for Fusarium sp ; 
s n o w wh i te for Olpitrichum sp ; and grey for 
Alternaria or Drechslera sp. The f ru i t ing bodies 
of Phoma sp and Colletotrichum sp appear as 
smal l raised black dots. Severely m o l d e d gra ins 
are general ly l ighter than clean gra ins and 
d is integrate w h e n pressed between t h u m b 
and foref inger . A l ternate wet t ing and dry ing 
coup led w i t h infect ion by mo ld fung i cause 
gra in deter io ra t ion . It is d i f f icul t to di f ferent iate 
physical and physio log ica l gra in deter iorat ion 
f r o m deter iorat ion caused direct ly by fung i . 
A s s o c i a t e d M i c r o f l o r a 
Seventeen fungal species in 11 genera were 
isolated f r o m f ie ld-col lected mo lded so rghum 
gra in (w i th assistance in ident i f icat ion f r o m 
the C o m m o n w e a l t h Mycolog ica l Inst i tute, 
England). The fung i isolated were : Alternaria 
triticina, Cladosporium tenniussimum, 
Cochliobolus spicifer, Colletotrichum sp, Curvu-
laria lunata, Curvularia verruculosa, Drechslera 
ha/odes, Drechslera sp, Fusarium semitectum, 
F. fusarioides, F. moniliforme, F. acuminatum, F. 
lateritium, Olpitrichum s p , Penicillium 
oxalicum, Phoma sorghina, Trichothecium 
roseum. 
The most f requent ly isolated genera were 
Fusarium, Curvularia, Phoma, a n d 
Trichothecium. 
E f f e c t o f M o l d o n S e e d V i a b i l i t y 
Molded gra in and apparent ly clean gra in o f the 
same cult ivar we re incubated on mo is t b lo t ters , 
and observat ions on v iab i l i ty were recorded. 
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Molded gra in of CSV-3 was subd iv ided on the 
basis of color and each color was again sub-
d iv ided into t w o lots — surface-ster i l ized w i t h 
0 . 1 % mercur ic ch lor ide so lu t ion for 1.5 m i n , and 
nonsurface-ster i l ized. Germina t ion values after 
7 days in mois t chambers we re 0.8% for pink 
nonster i l ized, 0.8% for p ink ster i l ized, 4 . 1 % fo r 
black nonster i l i zed, and 9.2% fo r b lack 
ster i l ized. Apparen t l y clean gra in o f t he same 
variety f r o m post ra iny season harvest gave up 
to 100% ge rm ina t i on . In s imi la r studies w i t h 
other cul t ivars, using 400 seeds in each case, 
loss in v iabi l i ty of mo lded gra in up to 9 9 % was 
observed in m o l d e d g ra in . 
S c r e e n i n g T e c h n i q u e s 
Host-plant resistance is the only cont ro l me thod 
for so rghum gra in mo lds that w i l l be v iab le 
economica l ly and technical ly on peasant fa rms. 
Grain mo ld resistance screening has been 
carr ied out in var ious p rog rams ut i l iz ing natural 
mo ld deve lopment , w h e n the mater ia ls were 
exposed to rains dur ing f l owe r i ng and matur i ty . 
There is a possibi l i ty that l ines selected under 
such natural screening are not t ru ly res is tant ; 
they cou ld be escapes. To m in im ize escapes, 
there was a need to deve lop an effect ive screen-
ing m e t h o d . The m e t h o d deve loped at ICRISAT 
Center for f ie ld and labora tory screenings is 
br ief ly descr ibed here. 
Field S c r e e n i n g 
S o r g h u m earheads are covered w i t h b r o w n 
paper bags a t emergence f r o m the boot . 
Pathogenic isolates of Fusarium moniliforme, 
F. semitectum, and Curvularia lunata axe g r o w n 
on autoc laved s o r g h u m gra in for one week. 
A q u e o u s m y c e l i a l / c o n i d i a l s u s p e n s i o n s 
(2 x 103 conid ia/ml) are prepared and sprayed 
on to the s o r g h u m heads 7 days after bagg ing , 
and bags are replaced for another 14 days , after 
wh i ch they are r e m o v e d . Scor ing for m o l d 
deve lopmen t is carr ied ou t on inocula ted and 
on open panicles 45 days after inocu la t ion . On 
rain-free days, spr inkler i r r igat ion is p rov ided 
for half an hour in the e v e n i n g s t o ma in ta in h igh 
humid i t y . 
L a b o r a t o r y S c r e e n i n g 
Field screening a l lows only one screening in a 
year, and its success depends on the weather 
du r ing the crit ical f l ower ing per iod. In an at-
t emp t to make screening independent of sea-
son and local weather cond i t ions , we exper i -
men ted w i t h laboratory screening procedures. 
At the present stage o f deve lopmen t , the 
laboratory screening procedure is d iv ided into 
t w o phases w i th progressively m o r e severe 
pressure on the test mater ia ls . 
P r e l i m i n a r y S c r e e n i n g 
Forty g rams gra in per ent ry is taken f r o m 
postra iny-season harvested (7 to 10 days after 
phys io log ica l matur i ty ) bulk samples . Grains 
are soaked for 2 hr in tap water in 2-liter plastic 
buckets. Disposable plast ic petr i p late mo is t 
chambers are prepared conta in ing b lo t t ing 
paper and cot ton pads mois tened w i th 10 ml of 
0.2% 2,4-D so lu t ion . The l ids of the petr i plate 
are f ree f r o m b lo t t ing paper and cot ton pads to 
a l l ow I ight to penetrate to the gra in . The soaked 
washed gra in is spread over the b lo t t ing paper 
in a s ingle layer, and the petr i plates are incu-
bated at 25°C w i t h 12-hr al ternate I ight and dark 
reg imes. Each entry is repl icated four t imes and 
randomized to m in im ize pos i t ion effects w i t h i n 
the incubators. Three infect ion parameters are 
measured : 
Percent Grain Infected 
Simp le calculat ions of percent g ra in infected 
are made on 400 randomly selected seeds (100 
seeds f r o m each of four petr i plates). 
Actua l Sever i ty 
Ind iv idual gra ins are rated on a 1 to 5 sever i ty 
scale (1 = no m o l d ; 5 = severe mo ld ) and the 
average of 400 grains is calculated. 
Visual Scor ing 
Visual rat ing on a 1 to 5 scale, based on overa l l 
mo ld iness of t he g ra in , is pe r fo rmed for i nd i -
v idua l entr ies. 
Advanced Screening 
(For reactions to Curvularia only) 
Selected entr ies f r o m the p re l im inary screening 
a reg i ven a m o r e severetest by inocu la t ing the i r 
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gra in w i t h an aqueous suspension of Curvu/aria 
lunata conid ia (10x 104 conid ia/ml) . A 4 0 - g sam-
ple of seed is d ip- inoculated after soaking and 
wash ing in tap water. Petri plates are incubated 
fo r 4 days and observat ions recorded as de-
scr ibed in p re l im inary screening. 
S c r e e n i n g a t I C R I S A T 
Field S c r e e n i n g 
A s u m m a r y of the f ie ld-screening act ivi t ies at 
ICRISAT Center f r o m 1974 to 1978 is presented 
in Table 1. Ini t ial ly, b reed ing mater ia ls were 
screened for m o l d resistance under natural 
mo ld infect ions. Most o f the mater ia ls des ig-
nated less suscept ib le were either b r o w n 
or dark b r o w n per icarp types. S ing le-head 
harvests were taken for fu r ther head- to- row 
progeny tests. In 1974, the f ield-screening tech-
n ique was developed and i t was used on a large 
scale in 1975 and 1976. Var ious g roups of 
mater ia ls screened are br ief ly discussed be low. 
Germp lasm 
A tota l of 4036 ge rmp lasm l ines w i t h wh i te , 
ye l low, dul l ye l l ow , and l ight red gra ins we re 
screened dur ing rainy season 1975. Rainfal l was 
f requent and heavy dur ing gra in f i l l ing and 
T a b l e 1 . S u m m a r y o f t h e g r a i n m o l d res is tance -screen ing ac t iv i t i es a t ICR ISAT C e n t e r , 1 9 7 4 t o 
1 9 7 8 . 
Season, and mater ia l screened 
Rainy season 1974 
1 . S o r g h u m breed ing mater ia l 
2. Early matu r ing l ines 
3. M o l d resistant nursery & zera zera l ines 
Rainy season 1975 
1 . S o r g h u m g e r m p l a s m 
2. Selected l ines f r o m 1974 tests 
Rainy season 1976 
1. S o r g h u m ge rmp lasm 
2. Elite l ines f r o m 1975 tests 
3. Advanced popu la t ions 
4. Grain grass mater ia l 
5. Popula t ion x var ie ty crosses 
6. JP-26 mater ia l 
Rainy season 1977 
1. M o l d resistance b reed ing mater ia l 
a) First sow ing 
b) Second sow ing 
2. ISGMN 1977 
3. Advanced popu la t ions 
4. Gra in grass mater ia l 
Rainy season 1978 
1. ISGMN 1978 
2. SEPON 1978 
3. Less-suscept ible l ines f r o m laboratory screening 
4. Internat ional nurser ies o ther than ISGMN-1978 
5. Elite select ions f r o m m o l d resistance-breeding project 
6. S ing le-head select ions f r o m rainy season 1977 
7. M o l d res istance-breeding progenies (Ft and Fa) 
Entries screened 
(no) 
2617 
280 
62 
4036 
67 
1421 
103 
2612 
1446 
234 
65 
3004 
4740 
35 
55 
636 
30 
48 
82 
109 
111 
564 
2096 
Entries selected 
(no) 
27 
26 
14 
93 
10 
12 
31 
10 
5 
4 
15 
564 
7 
-
-
14 
6 
14 
5 
9 
112 
223 
(%) 
1.0 
9.3 
22.6 
2.3 
14.9 
0.8 
30.1 
0.4 
0.4 
1.7 
23.1 
7.3 
20.0 
-
-
46.7 
12.5 
17.1 
4.6 
8.1 
19.7 
10.6 
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matu ra t i on , resul t ing in heavy m o l d deve lop -
ment , bo th on inoculated and non inocu la ted 
panicles. Entries we re scored on a 1 to 9 scale 
( 1 = no m o l d ; 9 = comple te ly mo lded ) and 103 
entr ies we re selected w i t h a ra t ing of < 3. These 
entr ies we re increased in the post ra iny season 
1975-1976 for fur ther tes t ing . Dur ing ra iny 
season 1976, an add i t iona l 1441 s o r g h u m 
ge rmp lasm l ines w e r e screened in the f ie ld . Of 
1544 entr ies, on ly 43 w e r e rated as l o w sus-
cept ib le, and these were fur ther screened dur-
ing t he 1977 and 1978 rainy seasons. Relat ively 
less-suscept ible entr ies we re tested on a w i d e 
scale in a cooperat ive mu l t i l oca t ion test ing 
p r o g r a m — t h e Internat ional S o r g h u m Grain 
M o l d Nursery ( ISGMN). Results ob ta ined in the 
per iod 1976 to 1978 are presented in a paper 
later in the session. Entries consis tent ly l o w in 
suscept ib i l i ty in all seasons were E 3 5 - 1 , IS-
9225, IS-2328, IS-2327, IS-2261, IS-2435, and 
IS-14332. These low-suscept ib le sources we re 
suppl ied to the ICRISAT s o r g h u m breed ing 
g roup fo r ut i l izat ion in the gra in m o l d resistance 
breeding p rog ram. 
Breeding Progenies 
Several g roups o f mater ia ls f r o m advanced 
popu la t ions , gra in-grass mater ia ls , and p o p u -
lat ion x var iety crosses we re screened in the 
1976 ra iny season. Most of t he mater ia l p lanted 
was h igh ly suscept ib le to g ra in mo lds w i t h less 
than 2% of the entr ies rated as l o w suscept ib le. 
Field screening of selected mater ia l f r o m the 
mo ld resistance breed ing project , i nvo lv ing 
crosses w i t h adapted parents and resistant 
sources ident i f ied in the g e r m p l a s m , was f i rst 
done in the 1977 rainy season. A s ign i f icant 
feature of that year 's screening was the use of 
an early season p lant ing (m idd le of Apr i l ) so 
that f l ower ing and g ra in f i l l ing w o u l d co inc ide 
w i th the t i m e (1 to 15 Ju ly ) w h e n rain w a s mos t 
p robab le at ICRISAT Center. The no rma l ma in -
season screening was also made . Severe m o l d s 
deve loped in bo th ear ly- and main-season 
p lant ings. In a co l laborat ive ef for t w i t h the 
s o r g h u m breeding staff, select ions w e r e made 
for m o l d resistance and desi rable a g r o n o m i c 
trai ts. No l ine was un i fo rm ly f ree f r o m mo lds , so 
564 s ingle-heads w e r e se lected, and the seed 
f r o m these increased in post ra iny season 1977. 
Selected entr ies o f breed ing progenies f r o m 
rainy season 1977, and new breed ing l ines (F3 
and F4) were screened in ra iny season 1978 
under h igh i nocu lum pressure in the f ie ld . Many 
of the retested select ions w e r e relat ively f ree 
f r om Fusarium and Curvularia. However , in-
fect ion w i t h Phoma sp was more on th is clean 
background . Future efforts mus t inc lude the 
ident i f icat ion and ut i l izat ion of Phoma-res is tan t 
sources. From a m o n g the new mater ia l 
screened, on ly abou t 10% of the I ines w e r e l o w 
in suscept ib i l i ty to mo lds . This year aga in , 254 
s ing le heads — represent ing d i f ferent fami l ies 
invo lved in crossing — were harvested. Breed-
ing l ines M-35052, M-36284, M-36091, M-36008, 
M-36023, M-36040, and M-36088 s h o w e d h igh 
levels of gra in m o l d resistance in add i t ion to a 
g o o d ag ronomic backg round . Screening large 
numbers o f mater ia ls under h igh i nocu lum 
pressure and pract ic ing in tensive select ion on 
an ind iv idual p lant basis appear to be the key 
factors for success in deal ing w i t h the comp lex 
p rob lem o f s o r g h u m gra in mo lds . 
JP-26 Mold-Resistant Lines 
Lines selected under natural m o l d deve lopmen t 
at S a m a r u , N iger ia , in the JP-26 pro ject we re 
tested at ICRISAT Center in 1976. Of the 651 ines 
tes ted, t w o w i t h dark seeds (A-2616 and A-2626) 
were mold- f ree , and 13 l ines had on ly s l igh t 
m o l d . Dur ing screening of the less suscept ib le 
entr ies in subsequent years, on ly one entry 
(JP-2579) was selected for wide-scale tes t ing . 
L a b o r a t o r y S c r e e n i n g 
Head- to- row progenies of select ions made in 
the 1977 rainy season we re increased in the 
f o l l ow ing post ra iny season and t he increased 
seed was screened in t he labora tory dur ing 
s u m m e r 1978. In the laboratory test not one of 
the 659 entr ies tested w i t h 4 days incubat ion 
was i m m u n e to gra in m o l d in fec t ion, whereas 
77 entr ies we re rated as 2 by v isual scor ing . 
Af ter 3 m o r e days incubat ion — i.e., 7 days total 
incubat ion — 14 l ines were rated as 2 (Table 2). 
Corre la t ions B e t w e e n T h r e e Gra in 
M o l d Infect ion P a r a m e t e r s M e a s u r e d 
in t h e Labora to ry 
Rank corre la t ions were made for the entr ies 
based on the th ree gra in m o l d in fect ion 
parameters (Table 3). M a x i m u m cor re la t ion 
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T a b l e 2 . G r a i n m o l d - r e a c t i o n o f s e l e c t e d en-
t r ies in l a b o r a t o r y s c r e e n i n g . 
Days 
incu-
bated 
4 
7 
Temp. 
25°C 
25°C 
No. of entr ies 
in react ion category 
1 2 3 4 5 
0 70 0 0 0 
0 14 55 1 0 
Total 
70 
70 
was obta ined be tween percent g ra in infected 
and average sever i ty . Visual scor ing was corre-
lated 67 and 6 2 % w i t h average sever i ty and 
percent gra in in fected, respect ively. Visual scor-
ing can be used for large-scale screen ing , and 
all three parameters can be recorded for inten-
s ive screening of a smal l n u m b e r of l ines. 
Relat ionship Between Field 
and Laboratory Ratings of Grain 
M o l d Incidence 
Entries w i t h a v isual rat ing of 2 in the labora tory 
were p lanted in a repl icated tr ial in ra iny season 
1978 to s tudy t he re la t ionsh ip be tween laborat -
ory and f ie ld tes t ing . Eighty- three percent o f the 
l ines selected as p romis ing in the labora tory 
gave a rat ing of <3 in the f ie ld under h igh 
i nocu lum pressure (Table 4). K n o w n high sus-
cept ib les in f ie ld screening gave consis tent ly 
h igh gra in mo ld rat ings in the laboratory (Table 
5). S o m e entr ies w h i c h we re l ow suscept ib le, 
even after inocu la t ion in the laboratory , have 
also pe r fo rmed we l l in t he f ie ld screening. 
The labora tory screening techn iques may be 
used to e l im inate large numbers of h igh sus-
cept ib les f r o m the breed ing progen ies , to sc-
reen photosens i t i ve s o r g h u m g e r m p l a s m 
mater ia l , and to p rov ide add i t iona l i n fo rmat ion 
on other less-suscept ible entr ies. The laborat-
T a b l e 4 . Re la t ionsh ip b e t w e e n g r a i n m o l d 
ra t ings in f ie ld a n d l a b o r a t o r y s c r e e n -
ings. 
Screening 
location 
Laboratory 
Field (rainy 
season 1978) 
No. of entries in reaction category 
1 2 3 4 5 
- 82 - - -
- 16 52 14 -
T a b l e 5 . Field g r a i n m o l d ra t ings o f s e l e c t e d 
entr ies f r o m labora to ry s c r e e n i n g . 
Entry 
M-36091 
M-36294 
M-36088 
M-36040 
M-36023 
PP2B 
ms bulk 
Laboratory rat ings 
W i t hou t 
inoculat ion 
1.25 
1.5 
1.5 
2.0 
2.0 
3.5 
5.0 
W i t h 
inoculat ion 
2.2 
2.2 
2.5 
3.0 
3.0 
5.0 
5.0 
Field rat ings, 
rainy season 
1978 
2.3 
2.2 
2.2 
2.4 
2.4 
5.0 
5.0 
ory screening is comp lemen ta ry to the f ie ld 
screening and wi l l a l l ow more rapid progress in 
the select ion of gra in mo ld resistant progenies. 
S u m m a r y 
The s o r g h u m gra in mo ld p rob lem, its impor -
tance, and s y m p t o m deve lopment are discus-
sed. Seventeen fungal species be long ing to 11 
genera were isolated f r o m mo lded so rghum 
gra in . In s o m e cases comple te loss in v iabi l i ty 
occurred in mo lded so rghum gra in . An effect ive 
f ie ld-screening techn ique was deve loped and 
used to screen several t housand so rghum 
ge rmp lasm and breeding progenies f r o m 1975 
to 1978. Consistent ly low-suscept ib le source 
mater ia l ident i f ied f r o m ge rmp lasm l ines was 
uti l ized in a cooperat ive p rog ram w i t h s o r g h u m 
breeders to deve lop mold-res is tant cul t ivars. 
Careful select ion of indiv idual heads f r o m the 
suscept ib le popu la t ions under h igh i nocu lum 
pressure, and subsequent genet ic man ipu la -
t i on , have y ie lded p romis ing l ines w h i c h com-
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T a b l e 3 . R a n k c o r r e l a t i o n s b e t w e e n t h r e e 
g ra in m o l d - i n f e c t i o n p a r a m e t e r s in 
t h e l a b o r a t o r y sc reen ing f o r g r a i n 
m o l d res is tance . 
Percent gra in infected 
Average sever i ty 
Visual scor ing 
1 
0.72 
0.62 
1 
0.67 
b ine resistance w i t h desi rable a g r o n o m i c qual-
it ies. Considerable progress has been made in 
deve lop ing a laboratory-screening techn ique to 
d i f ferent iate cul t ivar suscept ib i l i ty to g ra in 
mo lds . 
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T h e I n t e r n a t i o n a l S o r g h u m G r a i n M o l d N u r s e r y 
R . J . W i l l i a m s a n d K . N . R a o * 
The Internat ional S o r g h u m Grain M o l d Nursery 
( ISGMN) p rog ram was in i t iated by ICRISAT in 
1976 w i t h the fo l l ow ing object ives: 
• to ident i fy sources of stable gra in m o l d 
resistance; 
• to obta in i n fo rmat ion on the var iab i l i ty of 
the grain m o l d causal agents ; 
• t o d i s t r i b u t e g r a i n mo ld resistant genotypes 
* Principal Cereals Pathologis t and Plant Pathologist , 
ICRISAT. 
to scientists in nat ional p rog rams ; and 
• to p romo te the deve lopment of a com-
munica t ing cooperat ing internat ional net-
wo rk o f scientists work ing on s o r g h u m 
gra in mo lds . 
Cooperators in 13 countr ies in Asia and Afr ica 
(Table 1) have part ic ipated in the ISGMN 
p rog ram. The basic requ i rement of cooperators 
is that they should be able to expose the ISGMN 
test entr ies to suff ic ient grain mo ld pressure to 
adequately test reactions of entr ies to gra in 
mo lds . 
T a b l e 1 . C o o p e r a t o r s a n d loca t ions i n t h e I n t e r n a t i o n a l S o r g h u m Gra in M o l d Nursery P r o g r a m 
f r o m 1 9 7 6 t o 1 9 7 8 . 
Cooperator 
J. C. Girard 
S. A. Clarke and J. A. Frowd 
J . A . F rowd 
0 . S id ibe 
S. 0. Okiror and J. C. Selvaraj 
N. V. Sunda ram 
Bhrane Gebrek idan 
Y i lma Kebede and 
Meng is tu Hulluka 
V. Van Arkel and M. F. Vis 
S. Z. M u k u r u 
B. D. A. Beck 
K. N. Rao 
K. V. L. N. Rao and G. K. Rao 
Af tab A h m e d and G. K. Rao 
H. L. Chauhan 
C. S. Sangi t Rao 
T. B. Garud 
K. N. Rao and D. S. Mu r thy 
S. M. Naik 
M. N. Prasad 
S. F. Hassan 
C. Pannabokke 
S. Patanothai 
Locat ion 
N io ro , Senegal Sefa, Senegal 
So tuba , Mal i 
Farako-Ba, Upper Volta 
Tarna, N iger 
Kano, Niger ia 
S a m a r u , Niger ia 
A lemaya 
and Ethiopia 
Ars i Negele 
Lanet 
and Kenya 
Busia 
l l onga , Tanzania 
Sh i re Val ley, Ma law i 
ICRISAT, India 
Ad i l abad , India 
Waranga l , India 
Navsar i , India 
Ako la , India 
Parbhani , India 
Bhavanisagar , India 
Udaipur , India 
Co imbato re , India 
Yousafwal la , Pakistan 
Sr i Lanka 
Thai land 
Year(s) 
1976, 1977 
1976, 1977, 1978 
1976, 1977, 1978 
1977, 1978 
1976 
1977, 1978 
1977, 1978 
1977, 1978 
1978 
1978 
1976, 1977, 1978 
1977, 1978 
1977, 1978 
1977, 1978 
1977, 1978 
1978 
1978 
1977, 1978 
1978 
1977, 1978 
1978 
1977, 1978 
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S e l e c t i o n o f I S G M N T e s t Entr ies 
The entr ies inc luded in the ISGMN tr ials of 1976 
and 1977 were those ident i f ied as relat ively less 
suscept ib le (RLS) to gra in mo lds in the ICRISAT 
screening p rog ram. In 1978 p romis ing p rogeny 
of crosses a m o n g the RLS l ines, and be tween 
t h e m and el i te g ra in qual ity I ines, w e r e incl uded 
as test ent ires. Each year t w o k n o w n h igh ly 
suscept ib le l ines are inc luded to serve as ind i -
cators of g ra in m o l d pressure. 
O p e r a t i o n o f 
t h e I S G M N P r o g r a m 
Seed of test entr ies is assembled and mu l t ip l ied 
at ICRISAT Center. A l l cooperators receive seed 
f r o m the same seed lot for each entry. This is 
impor tan t in order to avo id er roneous infor-
ma t ion on pa thogen var iabi l i ty . 
A set of entr ies is sent to each cooperator w i t h 
a book of data sheets tha t inc ludes in fo rmat ion 
on the object ives of the t r i a l , sugges t ions for 
p lan t ing , fer t i l i zat ion, i nocu lum p rov i s ion , t i m e 
and m e t h o d of scor ing , and data record sheets 
for c l imat ic and p lant- react ion data. 
Cooperators are requested to re turn one copy 
of the data sheets to ICRISAT as soon as 
poss ib le after comp le t i on of the t r ia l . Data f r o m 
all cooperators and a d iscuss ion of the im-
por tant aspects of the results are publ ished as a 
repor t and d is t r ibu ted to all cooperators . 
T h e 1 9 7 6 , 1 9 7 7 , 
a n d 1 9 7 8 Resul ts 
1 9 7 6 
The rains were part icu lar ly heavy in West Af r ica 
dur ing October and early November , and thus 
the entr ies in the West A f r i can locat ions we re 
subjected to a severe test . In m a n y parts of 
India, un for tunate ly , September and early Oc-
tober we re ex t remely dry. Th is is the t i m e tha t 
mos t o f the s o r g h u m was ma tu r i ng , so tests a t 
Indian locat ions in 1976 we re not exposed to 
cond i t ions conduc ive to m o l d deve lopment . 
Entry E 35-1 , a zera zera w i t h bo ld wh i t e gra in 
f r om Ethiopia, was the best across locat ions, 
and was selected for un i f o rm tr ia ls in Ma l i . 
Rob ledo and Frowd (personal commun ica t i on ) 
l ist t he fo l l ow ing as mos t p romis ing in Upper 
Vol ta, IS-2327, IS-2261, IS-2328, IS-3443, and 
E 35-1 based on head mo ld rat ings, and IS-9225 
and IS-2388 w e r e the best, based on th reshed-
gra in mo ld rat ings. 
The h igh degree of m o l d deve lopmen t in 
West Af r ican tests indicates the impor tance of 
h igh rainfal l dur ing gra in matu ra t ion for iden-
t i f icat ion of mold- res is tant l ines. The 1976 
ISGMN prov ided a modes t bu t useful start to 
the ISGMN p rog ram, and enabled us to ident i fy 
s o m e l ines t hough t p romis ing by Wes t Af r ican 
cooperators . 
1 9 7 7 
The 1977 ISGMN saw a major expans ion in 
cooperators and locat ions, and three g roups o f 
entr ies we re tested under the ISGMN p rog ram. 
For those locations where main-season p lant ing 
is carried out dur ing January th rough March , an 
Early-Season ISGMN (ES-ISGMN) consis t ing of 
22 entr ies was p rov ided . For the major i t y of the 
cooperat ive locat ions in India and W e s t Af r ica , 
p lant ing takes place dur ing the June-Ju ly 
per iod and these locat ions were p rov ided w i t h a 
30-entry Main-Season ISGMN (MS- ISGMN) ; 15 
entr ies we re c o m m o n w i t h the ES- ISGMN. The 
th i rd g r o u p of mater ia ls inc luded entr ies (not 
mu l t ip l ied and d is t r ibu ted by ICRISAT) supp l ied 
direct ly to selected cooperators by other sor-
g h u m scient ists. 
Results o f tr ials w i t h these th ree g roups are 
repor ted separately in order to m in im ize con-
fus ions in compar isons . 
Early-Season ISGMN 
Flower ing and m o l d data for the 22 entr ies at 
f ive locat ions are presented in Tables 2 and 3. 
Only f ie ld rat ings were taken in the t r ia ls at 
A l e m a y a and Ars i Negele, w h i l e a t Busia, Lanet, 
and Khon Kaen, Tha i l and , th ree gra in m o l d 
in fect ion parameters we re recorded (Table 3). 
A t Busia, w h i c h p rov ided the greatest pressure 
( locat ion mean of 4.4), entr ies w i t h the least 
f ie ld g ra in m o l d rat ings we re IS-9504 and IS-
5246 (Table 2). Five entr ies (IS-2327, IS-2328, 
IS-9225, IS-9504, and IS-9331) averaged a f ie ld 
gra in m o l d rat ing of 3 or less. In Table 4 the 
re lat ive rank of entr ies is compared fo r each 
parameter . Six entr ies appeared in the best ten 
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T a b l e 2 . F ie ld g r a i n m o l d ra t ings a o f 2 2 en t r ies i n t h e 1 9 7 7 Ear ly -Season I S G M N a t f i v e loca t ions . 
Entry 
IS-2327 
IS-2328 
IS-9225 
IS-9504 
IS-9331 
E-35-1 
IS-3443 
IS-5246 
IS-1545 
IS-9533 
IS-2495 
IS-9521 
IS-9327 
IS-1087 
IS-2261 
IS-9468 
IS-9544 
CS-3541 
IS-179 
IS-2583 
BY x IS 511 
PP2B x 11167 
Locat ion Mean 
DTFb 
87 
86 
91 
86 
96 
90 
86 
103 
99 
91 
93 
100 
95 
87 
84 
99 
94 
90 
89 
88 
78 
91 
Khon Kaen 
1 
1.5 
T.5 
3 
3 
1.5 
1 
4.5 
2.5 
3 
2 
3.5 
3 
2.5 
1.5 
4 
4 
3.5 
3 
2 
3.5 
4.5 
2.7 
A lemaya 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
3 
3 
2 
3 
2.5 
4 
1 
3 
3 
4 
2 
2 
3 
4 
4 
5 
5 
2.9 
Ars i Negele 
2.5 
3 
3 
-
-
2.5 
3 
3 
2 
2.5 
4 
-
-
-
4 
-
-
3 
4 
4 
5 
5 
3.4 
Lanet 
2 
2.5 
2.5 
3 
4 
3.5 
3.5 
3.5 
5 
4 
3 
5 
4.5 
5 
4 
5 
5 
4.5 
3.5 
5 
5 
5 
4.0 
Busia 
5 
4 
4 
2.5 
-
5 
5 
2.5 
3 
5 
4.5 
5 
4 
4 
5 
-
-
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
4.4 
Mean 
2.5 
2.6 
2.6 
2.6 
3.0 
3.1 
3.1 
3.1 
3.1 
3.4 
3.5 
3.6 
3.6 
3.6 
3.7 
3.7 
3.7 
3.8 
3.9 
4.0 
4.7 
4.8 
3.4 
a. 1 to 5 scale, where 1 = absence of mold; 5 = severe mold 
b. Days to flowering (mean across locations) 
for all in fect ion parameters . The cor re la t ion 
matr ix for the ranks of these three parameters 
is: 
Field rat ing rank 1 
Lab rat ing rank 0.605 
Lab ranking rank 0.776 
Main-Season ISGMN 
1 
0.623 
Data for 30 entr ies at 12 locat ions are presented 
in Tables 5, 6 and 7. Field gra in mo ld rat ing 
averages var ied f r o m 1.6 to 4.4, and eight 
entr ies (Large g l u m e 7, IS-2261, IS-9225, IS-
3443, IS-2328, IS-2327, E 3 5 - 1 , and IS-2583) had 
rat ings of 3 or less at all locat ions (Table 5). N ine 
entr ies had a mean f ield g ra in m o l d rat ing of 2 
or less, bu t i t shou ld be po in ted out tha t eight of 
these entr ies took m o r e than 70 days to f lower 
whereas of the n ine poores t entr ies (average 
m o r e than 3), e ight f l owered in 66 days or less 
(the corre lat ion coeff icient of mean days to 
f l ower ing and mean f ie ld rat ing is 0.772, sig-
ni f icant at 0.1%). Thus there seems to be an 
e lement of escape in the lower m o l d values of 
the later f lower ing entr ies. However , entry IS-
14332 comb ined early f l ower ing (68 days) w i t h 
g o o d per fo rmance (overal l f i f th , Table 5) and 
thus is probably the mos t va luable entry in the 
t r ia l . Rank values for three infect ion parameters 
of the 30 entries are l isted in Tab le 8; seven 
entries appear in the best ten fo r all three 
parameters (IS-2327, IS-2328, IS-2261, IS-
14332, E 35 -1 , Large g lume-7, and IS-2435). 
The correlat ion m a t r i x f o r t h e rank v a l u e s f o r t h e 
three parameters is: 
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Field mo ld rat ing 
Lab mo ld rat ing 
Lab ranking 
1 
0.846 
0.815 
1 
0.960 1 
T a b l e 3 . T h r e s h e d g r a i n m o l d r a t i n g a a n d r a n k i n g b o f 2 2 en t r ies i n t h e Early S e a s o n ISGMIM. 
Entry 
IS-9225 
IS-2327 
IS-2328 
IS-5246 
IS-9504 
IS-1545 
IS-9521 
CS-3541 
IS-2435 
E-35-1 
IS-2261 
IS-3443 
IS-2583 
IS-9331 
IS-179 
IS-1087 
IS-9533 
PP2B x 11167 
IS-9327 
IS-9544 
BY x IS 511 
IS-9468 
Locat ion Mean 
Khon Kaen 
1 
1 
1 
3.5 
4.5 
3.5 
4.5 
4.5 
2.5 
3 
1.5 
2.5 
2.5 
5 
5 
4.5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
3.6 
Lab rat ing 
Busia 
4 
5 
3 
3 
1.5 
2 
-
2 
5 
4 
5 
5 
5 
-
4.5 
4.5 
-
5 
-
-
5 
-
4.0 
Lanet 
3 
3.5 
5 
2 
4 
-
4.5 
4.5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
4 
5 
2.5 
3.5 
4.5 
3 
2 
5 
4 
4.0 
Mean 
2.7 
3.2 
2.3 
2.8 
3.3 
2.8 
4.5 
3.7 
4.2 
4 
3.8 
4.2 
4.2 
4.5 
4.8 
3.8 
4.3 
4.8 
4 
3.5 
5 
4.5 
-
Khon Kaen 
1 
1 
1 
6 
11 
8 
9 
9 
3 
7 
2 
4 
5 
13 
14 
10 
15 
14 
10 
11 
14 
12 
-
Lab ranking 
Busia 
7 
12 
5 
4 
1 
3 
1 
2 
9 
6 
11 
13 
15 
-
8 
10 
-
14 
-
-
16 
-
-
Lanet 
4 
1 
9 
-
1 
-
-
5 
8 
9 
11 
10 
9 
3 
6 
-
2 
7 
-
-
12 
-
-
Mean 
4 
4.7 
5 
5 
4.3 
5.5 
5 
5.3 
6.7 
7.3 
8 
9 
9.7 
5.3 
9.3 
6.7 
5.7 
11.7 
10 
11 
14 
12 
-
a. 1 to 5 scale, mean of two replications at each location 
b. based on the mean of two replications at each location 
Local Program Entries 
The entr ies IS-452, IS-455, IS-457, IS-472, IS-
473, IS-474, and IS-855 we re tested at Samaru , 
Sefa, So tuba , Farako-Ba, and at ICRISAT Center. 
IS-472 was the on ly ent ry w i t h a mean f ie ld 
rat ing of less than 3 (mean of 2.6, m a x i m u m 4.5 
at Sefa). 
Entries f r o m Texas A & M and f r o m the ISRA 
(Senegal) p rog ram were tested at Sefa in 
Senegal and at t w o locat ions in Eth iopia. They 
arr ived and were planted late at the Eth iopian 
locat ions, and consequent ly w e r e not exposed 
to severe m o l d pressures there. A t Sefa, they 
had considerable exposure to mo lds and the 
f ield gra in mo ld rat ings there are g iven for ten 
entries in Table 9. Aga in the negat ive re lat ion-
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ship be tween f lower ing t i m e and gra in mo ld 
severi ty is clear. 
1 9 7 8 
At the t ime of preparat ion of th is paper, results 
have been returned f r o m seven locat ions. As 
there were not suf f ic ient t i m e to prepare a fu l l 
analysis (this w i l l appear in the repor t o f the 
1978 ISGMN, to be circulated to cooperators in 
early 1979), react ions are g iven of the best 
entr ies carr ied f o rwa rd f r o m the 1976 and 1977 
ISGMN tr ia ls, together w i t h the t w o best breed-
ing progenies in the tr ia l and three l ines f r om 
nat ional p rog rams , plus react ions of a suscept i -
ble check. The f ie ld mo ld rat ings (on a 1 to 5 
scale) are presented in Table 10, and the 
laboratory rank ings are g iven in Table 11 . 
T a b l e 4 . R a n k va lues o f 2 2 ent r ies f o r t h r e e 
gra in m o l d p a r a m e t e r s a based on av-
erages o f severa l l o c a t i o n s . 
Entry 
IS 9225 
IS 2328 
IS 2327 
IS 9504 
IS 5246 
IS 1545 
E 35-1 
IS 9331 
IS 3443 
CS 3541 
IS 1087 
IS 9533 
IS 9521 
IS 2435 
IS 2261 
IS 9327 
IS 9544 
IS 2583 
IS 9468 
IS 179 
BY x IS 511 
PP2B x 11167 
Field rat ing 
3 
2 
1 
4 
8 
9 
6 
5 
7 
18 
14 
10 
12 
11 
15 
13 
17 
20 
16 
19 
21 
22 
Lab rat ing 
2 
1 
5 
6 
3 
4 
11 
19 
13 
8 
10 
16 
17 
15 
9 
12 
7 
14 
18 
20 
21 
22 
Lab ranking 
1 
4 
3 
2 
4 
6 
9 
5 
11 
5 
8 
7 
4 
8 
10 
14 
15 
13 
16 
12 
17 
16 
a. Field rating ranks based on data from five locations. Lab 
rating and lab ranking ranks based on data from three 
locations 
The severest m o l d rat ings were recorded at 
Khon Kaen, where most o f the entr ies were 
g iven a f ield rat ing of 5. Notab le except ions 
there were IS-9225 (2 and 1), IS-2261 (4 and 3), 
IS-2327 (3 and 4), and E 3 5 - 1 , wh i ch was g iven a 
1 in the f irst repl icat ion but st rangely received a 
5 in the second repl icat ion. Over all locat ions, 
f ive entr ies (IS-9225, IS-14332, E 3 5 - 1 , IS-2327, 
and IS-2261)averaged a f i e ld mo ld rat ing of 2 or 
less, and an addi t ional four (IS-2328, IS-2435, 
M-36285, and M-36284) averaged a f ie ld m o l d 
rating of less than 2.5. The k n o w n h igh-
suscept ib le l ine averaged a f ie ld m o l d rat ing of 
4.8. 
The laboratory ranking data (Table 11) are 
in terest ing. A l t h o u g h the f ield m o l d rat ings 
g iven at Khon Kaen were h i gh , the seven entr ies 
there (IS-9225, E 3 5 - 1 , IS-2327, IS-2261, IS-2328, 
M-36285, and M-36284) we re regarded as being 
in the best ten entr ies in bo th repl icat ions, w i t h 
IS-9225 and IS-2327 w i t h an average rank of 1.5 
and 2, respectively. The rankings at Waranga l 
are a l i t t le d i f f icu l t to unders tand , for entr ies 
w i th very l o w f ie ld m o l d scores (e.g., E 3 5 - 1 , 
IS-2261, and IS-2327) have relat ively h igh rank 
values. Over all locat ions six entr ies (IS-9225, 
IS-14332, E 35 -1 , IS-2327, M-36285, and 
M-36284) were in the best ten rank in at least 
8 0 % of the possible occurrences, and eight 
entries had a mean rank of ten or less. 
Overa l l P e r f o r m a n c e 
No entry has been scored highly resistant at all 
locat ions for the 3 years of tes t ing. However , 
there are seven l ines (E 3 5 - 1 , IS-9225, IS-2327, 
IS-2328, IS-14332, IS-2261, and IS-2435) that are 
consis tent ly bet ter than others at m o s t loca-
t ions. The earliest f l ower ing is IS-14332 (av-
erage of 68 days in 1977), and the remainder 
f lower up to 10 days later. It is encouraging that 
the breeding l ines M-36284 and M-36285 have 
per fo rmed as wel l as the best source l ines, and 
that in the rankings they were in the best ten 
entries in 9 0 % and 100%, respect ively, of t he 
possible occurrences. These are sister l ines 
f r om crosses between SC 108-3 and E 3 5 - 1 , 
these have g o o d v is ib le gra in qual ity and f l ower 
in abou t 75 days. 
Discuss ion 
In its 3 years of operat ion to date, the ISGMN 
p rog ram has cornea long w a y towards meet ing 
its object ives. 
Entries w i t h consistent ly lower relat ive gra in 
m o l d scores have been ident i f ied, and have 
been d is t r ibuted to interested scientists in many 
p rog rams in Afr ica and Asia. 
There does not seem to be s t rong evidence 
for pathogenic var iabi l i ty a m o n g locat ions. Dif-
ferences in general mo ld severi ty in any one 
year can probably be at t r ibuted to var ia t ion in 
c l imate du r ing the crit ical f l ower ing and g ra in -
f i l l ing per iods. 
An extensive ne twork of cooperators is n o w 
in existence in the ISGMN p rog ram, and there is 
a g o o d coverage of the Indian and West Af r ican 
s o r g h u m - g r o w i n g regions. 
In the fu tu re , entries are l ikely to consist 
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T ab le 5 . Field g ra in m o l d ra t ings a o f 3 0 1 9 7 7 I S G M N ent r ies a t 1 2 l o c a t i o n s . 
Entry DTF 
Large g l u m e 7 76 
IS 2261 72 
IS 9225 75 
IS 3443 79 
IS 2328 76 
IS 2327 77 
E 35-1 80 
IS 14332 68 
IS 2583 72 
IS 2435 80 
27006-10 64 
IS 15788 74 
IS 5246 79 
LG Sel-1 65 
Large g l u m e 3 67 
27006.43 60 
CS 3541 73 
IS 1545 74 
IS 1087 70 
CSH-6 65 
IS 9521 65 
IS 2404 62 
G 69-1-3 58 
CSH-5 73 
IS 179 66 
A 4186 65 
G 81-111 60 
NP x EL-18-2 62 
BY x IS 5111 63 
PP2B x 11167 60 
Locat ion Mean 
Locat ions c 
1 
3 
1.5 
1 
2 
1 
1 
1.5 
1 
1.5 
2 
1 
2 
1.5 
1 
1 
4 
1.5 
3.5 
1 
2 
3.5 
1 
1.5 
1 
4 
3.5 
2 
1 
2 
4 
1.9 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
1 
2 
2 
1 
2 
2 
3 
2 
2 
2 
3 
2 
2 
2 
2 
4 
4 
2.1 
3 
1 
1.5 
2.5 
1 
2 
2 
2 
1 
2.5 
2 
1 
2 
3.5 
-
2 
-
2 
2 
1 
2.5 
1 
4.5 
1.5 
3.5 
3.5 
3.5 
4.5 
4 
5 
5 
2.4 
4 
-
2 
3 
2.5 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2.5 
2 
2.5 
2.5 
-
3 
2.5 
-
2.5 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2.5 
2 
2 
3.5 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3.5 
2.5 
5 
2 
-
-
-
3 
3 
2.5 
3 
-
-
3 
5 
4 
3.5 
3 
-
3 
3 
4.5 
3.5 
4.5 
3 
5 
4 
3.5 
4 
5 
4 
4.5 
5 
3.7 
6 
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
3.5 
-
-
4.5 
-
4.5 
4.5 
4.5 
5 
4 
4 
4 
4.5 
3 
4.5 
4 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
4.5 
7 
-
-
2 
-
-
-
1 
1 
-
1 
-
-
1.5 
1 
2.5 
-
1 
2 
1.5 
1 
1.5 
4 
-
1 
2 
4.5 
3.5 
3 
4 
2.1 
8 
1 
2.5 
1.5 
1.5 
1.5 
1.5 
1.5 
1.5 
2 
2 
3.5 
3 
1 
2 
1 
2.5 
2 
2.5 
2.5 
2 
2 
2.5 
3 
3 
3 
3 
2 
3 
3 
3 
2.2 
9 
1.5 
1.5 
2 
2.5 
2.5 
2 
2 
1 
2.5 
1 
2 
2 
1.5 
3 
-
2 
2 
2 
3 
2.5 
3 
2 
2 
2.5 
4 
3 
2.5 
4.5 
4 
4.5 
2.4 
10 
-
1.5 
1 
1 
1 
1 
-
2 
1 
-
3 
1 
-
1 
3 
1 
2 
2 
3 
3 
2.5 
4 
4 
2 
2.5 
4.5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
2.6 
11 
1 
1 
1 
1.5 
1 
1.5 
1.5 
3 
1 
3.5 
1 
1.5 
1.5 
1.5 
3 
1 
4.5 
2.5 
3 
2 
5 
4.5 
4 
5 
5 
4 
3.5 
4 
4 
5 
2.7 
12 
2 
2 
-
2 
2 
2 
2.5 
3 
3 
-
3 
-
5 
5 
5 
4 
4.5 
3.5 
4.5 
4.5 
5 
5 
4 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
3.9 
Mean 
1.6 
1.7 
1.8 
1.8 
1.8 
1.8 
1.9 
1.9 
2.0 
2.1 
2.2 
2.3 
2.3 
2.5 
2.6 
2.6 
2.6 
2.6 
2.6 
2.7 
2.9 
3.1 
3.1 
3.2 
3.6 
3.6 
3.7 
3.7 
4.0 
4.4 
2.6 
a. 1 to 5 scale where 1 = absence of mold; 5 = severe mold 
b. Days to flowering (mean across locations) 
c. 1-6 India: (1. Pantnagar; 2. Akola; 3. Navsarl; 4. Adilabad; 5. ICRISAT Center-2; 6. ICRISAT Center-1) 
7. Pakistan (Yousafwala) 
8-12. West Africa: (8. Samaru, Nigeria; 9. Tama, Niger; 10. Sotuba, Mali; 11. Faroka-Ba, Upper Volta; 12. Sefa, Senegal) 
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T a b l e 6 . T h r e s h e d gra in m o l d ra t ing a o f 3 0 1 9 7 7 I S G M N entr ies a t 1 0 loca t ions . 
Entry 
IS-2327 
IS-14332 
E-35-1 
IS-2328 
IS-2261 
IS-1087 
Large g l u m e 7 
CSH-6 
CS-3541 
IS-2435 
IS-9225 
IS-3443 
Large g l u m e 3 
IS-1545 
27006-43 
IS-2583 
IS-5246 
LG Select ion-1 
IS-15788 
G-69-1-3 
27006-10 
IS 9521 
CSH-5 
IS-179 
A-4186 
NP x EL-18-2 
G-81-111 
IS-2404 
BY x IS 511 
PP2B x 11167 
Locat ion Mean 
1 
2 
3 
3 
4 
2 
2.5 
4 
3.5 
3 
4 
3.5 
4 
2.5 
5 
5 
2.5 
3.5 
2.5 
3 
4 
3 
3.5 
2 
3 
5 
2 
3 
2 
3.5 
5 
3.3 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
3 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
3 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
5 
5 
2.3 
3 
2 
1.5 
2 
2 
2 
2 
1 
2 
2 
2 
2.5 
2 
2.5 
2 
-
2 
3.5 
2 
2 
2.5 
1 
1 
2 
3 
3.5 
3 
4 
4 
3.5 
5 
2.4 
4 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 
1 
-
1 
2.5 
2 
2 
3 
3 
1 
-
3 
-
3.5 
2.5 
2.5 
2.5 
1 
2.5 
3.5 
3 
3.5 
3 
2.5 
4 
4.5 
2.3 
Locat ionb 
5 
2 
2 
2 
2.5 
-
3 
2 
3 
2 
-
-
-
4 
3.5 
-
-
4 
4.5 
5 
4 
5 
4 
4 
4.5 
5 
5 
4 
4.5 
5 
5 
3.7 
6 
-
3 
-
-
-
3 
-
2.5 
3 
-
-
-
3.5 
4 
4 
-
4 
3 
-
4 
5 
2.5 
5 
4 
4.5 
5 
4.5 
4 
5 
5 
3.9 
7 
2 
2 
1.5 
2 
2.5 
3 
1.5 
3.5 
2 
1.5 
3 
2 
3 
4 
1.5 
2.5 
1 
3 
2 
4.5 
4.5 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
5 
4.5 
5 
2.5 
3.0 
8 
2 
2 
2 
1 
2 
3 
2.5 
2 
2.5 
2 
2 
3.5 
2.5 
2.5 
4.5 
3 
2 
3.5 
-
2 
3.5 
3 
3 
3.5 
4.5 
5 
5 
4.5 
5 
5 
3.0 
9 
2 
2.5 
3 
1.5 
2 
5 
2.5 
2.5 
4.5 
3 
2 
2 
4 
3 
2.5 
4 
2.5 
3.5 
3.5 
3 
2.5 
5 
4 
3 
5 
4 
4 
5 
5 
5 
3.4 
10 
3.5 
4 
4 
4 
4 
5 
4 
5 
4 
4.5 
4 
4 
4 
4.5 
5 
5 
4.5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
4.5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
4.6 
Mean 
2.1 
2.3 
2.3 
2.2 
2.3 
2.9 
2.4 
2.8 
2.7 
2.6 
2.6 
2.8 
3.1 
3.1 
3.5 
3.0 
3.0 
3.2 
3.1 
3.3 
3.4 
3.1 
3.5 
3.6 
4.2 
3.9 
4.0 
3.8 
4.6 
4.7 
a. 1 to 5 scale where 1 = absence of mold; 5 = severe mold 
b. 1-6 India: (1. Pantnagar; 2. Akola; 3. Navsari; 4. Adilabad; 5. ICRISAT Center-2; 6. ICRlSAT Center-1). 
7-10 West Africa: (7. Samaru, Nigeria; 8. Sotuba, Mali; 9. Faroka-Ba, Upper Volta, 10. Sefa, Senegal) 
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T a b l e 7 . L a b o r a t o r y r a n k va lues (based o n t h e m e a n o f t w o rep l ica t ions) o f 3 0 1 9 7 7 ISGMIM ent r ies 
at 8 l o c a t i o n s . 
Entry 
IS-2327 
IS-14332 
IS-2261 
IS-2328 
E-35-1 
Large g l u m e 7 
CSH-6 
IS-2435 
IS-2583 
CS-3541 
IS-9225 
IS-3443 
IS-5246 
IS-15788 
IS-1087 
IS-1545 
CSH-5 
G 69-1-3 
LG Sel-1 
IS-9521 
Large g l u m e 3 
27006-10 
IS 179 
27006-43 
IS-2404 
NP x EL-18-2 
G 81-111 
A-4186 
PP2B x 11167 
BY x IS 5111 
Locat iona 
1 
1 
10 
4 
23 
11 
26 
12 
22 
5 
15 
19 
25 
20 
12 
8 
27 
6 
21 
9 
23 
7 
14 
15 
30 
1 
3 
18 
28 
29 
17 
2 
16 
2 
7 
17 
16 
3 
13 
7 
9 
11 
20 
4 
23 
18 
4 
15 
12 
13 
14 
1 
19 
6 
10 
-
23 
22 
25 
21 
27 
26 
3 
4 
4 
10 
1 
6 
-
2 
9 
20 
13 
12 
17 
-
17 
8 
2 
11 
16 
26 
7 
22 
15 
20 
-
14 
24 
19 
22 
27 
25 
4 
2 
11 
-
4 
3 
6 
7 
-
-
1 
-
-
5 
7 
-
12 
9 
10 
14 
21 
-
-
13 
-
16 
17 
14 
18 
20 
19 
5 
9 
6 
14 
6 
2 
2 
19 
2 
9 
13 
15 
9 
1 
8 
18 
25 
20 
27 
17 
20 
16 
27 
23 
2 
26 
23 
30 
20 
9 
27 
6 
3 
1 
8 
5 
16 
19 
4 
2 
12 
11 
6 
8 
10 
-
13 
13 
13 
7 
20 
17 
18 
25 
21 
26 
22 
29 
23 
28 
24 
27 
7 
3 
4 
1 
2 
10 
5 
7 
21 
13 
22 
6 
15 
16 
8 
28 
9 
25 
11 
11 
29 
27 
18 
17 
14 
26 
24 
19 
23 
20 
30 
8 
1 
4 
5 
2 
3 
7 
16 
12 
14 
8 
5 
9 
13 
23 
15 
11 
18 
21 
19 
16 
10 
20 
25 
22 
24 
29 
28 
26 
30 
27 
Mean 
4.9 
5.3 
7.0 
7.5 
8.4 
9.7 
10.0 
10.7 
11.7 
11.8 
11.9 
12.1 
12.6 
13.3 
13.4 
14.3 
14.3 
15.8 
16.3 
16.8 
17.0 
17.9 
18.0 
18.8 
19.0 
21.4 
22.0 
23.3 
23.3 
24.8 
a. 1-4 India: (1. Pantnagar; 2. Navsari; 3. Adilabad; 4. ICRISAT Center-2) 
5-8 West Africa: (5. Samaru, Nigeria; 6. Sotuba, Mali; 7. Farako-Ba, Upper Volta; 8. Sefa, Senegal). 
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T a b l e 8 . R a n k va lues o f 3 0 ent r ies f o r t h r e e 
gra in m o l d p a r a m e t e r s b a s e d on av-
erages of 12 loca t ions . 
Entry Field rat ing 
IS-2327 
IS-2261 
IS-2328 
Large g l u m e 7 
IS-14332 
E 35-1 
IS-9225 
IS-2435 
IS-3443 
IS-2583 
CS-3541 
CSH-6 
IS-5246 
IS-15788 
IS-1087 
IS-1545 
Large g l u m e 3 
LG Select ions-1 
27006-10 
IS-9521 
G 69-1-3 
CSH-5 
IS-179 
27006-43 
IS-2404 
NP x EL-18-2 
G 81-111 
A 4186 
BY x IS 511 
PP2B x lS 11167 
6 
2 
5 
1 
8 
7 
3 
10 
4 
9 
17 
20 
13 
12 
19 
18 
15 
14 
11 
21 
23 
24 
25 
16 
22 
28 
27 
26 
29 
30 
Lab rat ing 
1 
5 
2 
6 
4 
3 
8 
7 
11 
13 
9 
10 
14 
18 
12 
17 
16 
19 
21 
15 
20 
22 
24 
23 
25 
26 
27 
28 
29 
30 
Lab rank ing a 
1 
3 
4 
5 
2 
6 
11 
8 
12 
9 
10 
7 
13 
14 
15 
16 
21 
19 
22 
20 
18 
16 
23 
24 
25 
26 
27 
28 
30 
28 
a. Based on eight locations 
Tab le 9 . F l o w e r i n g d a t a a n d f ie ld g r a i n m o l d 
ra t ings o f t e n s o r g h u m en t r i es a t 
S e f a , S e n e g a l . 
Entry 
74-1055-051 
74-10-KL 
IS-3552-DER(Sc-745-5) 
CE-90 
74-31-V 15 
Sc-630-11 
95-40-63T x 3927-4 
IS-7254C (Sc-566) 
IS-1260C (SC-97) 
IS-7419C (SC-279) 
Or ig in a 
ISRA 
ISRA 
T A M 
ISRA 
ISRA 
T A M 
ISRA 
T A M 
T A M 
T A M 
DTF6 
86 
75 
73 
70 
70 
70 
68 
58 
56 
48 
G M rat ing 
2 
3 
3 
4 
4 
4 
4 
5 
5 
5 
a. ISRA — Bambey, Senegal (Program of J. Denis); TAM — 
Texas A & M (Program of R. A. Frederiksen) 
b. DTF = Days to flowering 
nat ional p rograms. In order that we can im-
p rove the p rog ram to better contr ibute, t he 
part ic ipants ' answers to the fo l l ow ing ques-
t ions wi l l be valuable. 
1. Is the ISGMN p rog ram considered to be 
w o r t h w h i l e and shou ld i t cont inue? 
2. W h a t changes can be made in its st ructure 
a n d o p e r a t i o n t o m a k e i t m o r e 
effect ive — e.g., shou ld there be m o r e en-
t r ies, are the rat ing methods adequate for 
entry di f ferent iat ion? 
3. In h o w many days does a cul t ivar have to 
f lower to be classif ied as "ea r l y? " Is a 
f l ower ing t i m e of be tween 70 and 80 days 
early enough for the major i ty of SAT si tu-
at ions? 
main ly of breeding progen ies , in wh i ch the 
emphasis w i l l be on increasing the m o l d resis-
tance and comb in ing i t w i t h earl iness and g o o d 
gra in qual i ty . The detai ls o f t he p rog ram for the 
p roduc t ion of these progenies w i l l be presented 
in the paper by Mur t y et al . du r i ng th is session. 
Acknowledgment 
We are indebted to all the cooperators in the ISGMN 
program who have given their time, energy, and 
resources in order to produce the results reported in 
this paper. 
S o m e Quest ions 
The ISGMN p rog ram shou ld be cont r ibu t ing to 
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C h e m i s t r y a n d S t r u c t u r e o f G r a i n i n R e l a t i o n 
t o M o l d R e s i s t a n c e 
J . A . G l u e c k a n d L . W . R o o n e y * 
The purpose of th is paper is to rev iew s o m e 
current f ind ings regard ing changes tha t occur 
in the kernel w h e n so rghum deter iorates in the 
f ield as a result of attack by mo lds or other 
associated react ions. The role of kernel s t ruc-
ture in water uptake wi l l be d iscussed. Final ly, 
the phys ica l , s t ruc tura l , and chemical factors of 
s igni f icance in exp la in ing w h y certain sor-
g h u m s are m o r e resistant than others to m o l d 
deter iorat ion (weather ing) w i l l be d iscussed. 
The te rm " m o l d i n g " w i l l be used in this paper 
in terchangeably w i t h the te rm " w e a t h e r i n g , " 
wh ich is c o m m o n l y used in the Un i ted States. 
M ic roorgan isms play the dom inan t ro le in 
causing grain to deter iorate; however , en-
zymes f r o m the gra in i tself also cause s igni f i -
cant deter io ra t ion . Changes in the physical p ro-
perties of the grain occur because of alternate 
wet t ing and d ry ing . Insect damage dur ing gra in 
matura t ion can s t imula te de ter io ra t ion , and 
prov ide a means for entry of m ic roo rgan i sms 
into the so rghum kernel . Pro longed ra in fa l l , 
h igh humid i t y , h igh tempera tu re , and a l ternate 
per iods of wet t ing and d ry i ng , before and after 
physio logical matur i t y of the g ra in , all favor 
deter iora t ion. The kind of m ic roo rgan isms and 
their g r o w t h rate, as we l l as the in i t ia t ion of 
kernel ge rm ina t i on , are af fected by env i ron-
menta l condi t ions. Signi f icant losses f r o m gra in 
mo ld that occurred on the High Plains of Texas 
in 1974 we re caused pr imar i l y by invas ion of the 
kernels by m ic roorgan isms, wh i le those losses 
in Sou th Texas in 1976 we re due to the c o m -
b ined effects of sprout ing and m ic roo rgan isms . 
High tempera tu re dur ing an extended per iod of 
rainfal l accelerated the deter io ra t ion process in 
South Texas. 
* Research Associate/Lecturer and Professor, Cereal 
Qual i ty Laboratory , Soil and Crop Science Depart-
ment , Texas A & M Univers i ty , Col lege Stat ion, 
Texas, USA. 
Kerne l S t r u c t u r e 
The kernel or caryopsis is composed of three 
ma in parts, the outer cover ing (per icarp), the 
storage t issue (endosperm), and the embryo 
(germ). The st ructure has been discussed in 
detai l (Rooney and Clark 1968; Rooney and 
Sul l ins 1977; Sanders 1955; Sul l ins and Rooney 
1974, 1975). 
Per ica rp 
The pericarp can be subd iv ided i n to theep i ca rp , 
mesocarp , and endocarp as i l lustrated in Figure 
1a. The f i rst or ou termost por t ion is theep ica rp , 
wh i ch usual ly consists o f t w o to three cell 
layers. These cells are long and rectangular in 
shape, and conta in wax and somet imes pig-
ments . 
The midd le layer is the mesocarp, wh ich may 
conta in smal l starch granules tha t are v is ib le 
under polar ized l ight (Fig. 1b). This layer may 
vary in thickness f r om a th ick starchy chalky 
appearance to a t h i n , t ranslucent mesocarp. 
The mesocarp is usual ly thickest oppos i te the 
embryo. Mesocarp thickness is control led by 
the Z-gene, whe re th in is dom inan t to thick. Th in 
mesocarp so rghums appear to w i ths tand 
weather ing better than those w i t h thick 
mesocarps. Mi l l ing y ie lds f r om so rghums w i t h 
th in mesocarp are super ior to those f r o m sor-
g h u m f r o m thick mesocarps. T h e t h i n mesocarp 
contains few, i f any, starch granules. 
The innermost layer of the per icarp is the 
endocarp, consist ing of cross and t ube cel ls. 
The cross cells are long and nar row, and the 
long axis is at r ight angles to the long axis of the 
kernel. The tube cells are 5u w ide and up to 
200u in length , and the long axis of each cell 
parallels the long axis of the kernel. One of the 
main funct ions of cross and tube cells is the 
t ranspor t of mois ture. These cells are also the 
point of breakage w h e n the per icarp ( " b r a n , " in 
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Figure 1. Photomicrographs of a thin section 
of a mature sorghum kernel viewed 
with ordinary light (A) and with 
plane-polarized light (B). 400X. 
Ep - epicarp, M - mesocarp, En -
endocarp, Al -aleurone layer, 
PE - peripheral endosperm, CE -
corneous endosperm, S-starch 
granule, CW-cell wall, PB-
protein body, in photo B, the starch 
granules appear as Maltese crosses 
and can be observed in the e n d o -
sperm and mesocarp. 
mil l ing te rm ino logy ) is removed dur ing mi l l i ng 
of the gra in . I t is probable that fung i enter in to 
the kernel w i th water . 
The presence or absence of p igments in the 
pericarp is contro l led by R-Y-l genes. Grain 
color (appearance) varies great ly , and is af-
fected by the actual color of the p igments , by 
the thickness of the mesocarp, presence of a 
testa, color of the endosperm, and plant and 
g lume color. In a whi te-kerneled s o r g h u m , 
p igments f rom the g l u m e may leach into the 
gra in . Dur ing mi l l i ng , the p igments can cause 
an off color in the gr i ts , f lour , or other products. 
Testa 
Just beneath the per icarp, some s o r g h u m ker-
nels have a h ighly p igmented layer cal led the 
testa or subcoat (Fig. 2; compare Fig. 2a w i t h 
2b). The presence or absence of the testa is 
contro l led by the B1 and B2 genes. Testa is 
present when genes are B1-B2-, wh i le testa is 
absent w i th all other gene combina t ions . Some 
so rghum lines contain a p igmented part ial testa 
that is f ound at certain places around the kernel. 
The testa also varies in thickness f r o m one I ine 
to another and f r o m one area of the kernel to 
another. It is usual ly thickest at the c rown of the 
kernel and th innest over the embryo . The color 
of the testa varies a m o n g so rghum lines. 
The testa or ig inal ly , in the immatu re seed, is 
the inner in tegument wh i ch has a def in i te struc-
ture. However , as the kernel matures and the 
endosperm expands, the cellular conf igura t ion 
of the testa gives way to a cont ihuous layer. 
P igmentat ion is associated w i th a h igh concen-
t rat ion of po lyphenols or tannins. High tannin 
content appears to improve weatherab i l i ty by 
retarding preharvest seed germina t ion and re-
ducing seed mo ld ing . 
The tannins also serve as a deterrent to birds. 
Tannins in the bird-resistant so rghums reduce 
dry-mat ter d igest ib i l i ty by b ind ing proteins and 
possibly comp lex ing w i t h d igest ive enzymes. 
Compared w i th low- tann in so rghums, the 
h igh- tannin grains have poor feed eff ic iency 
w h e n fed to l ivestock. S o m e color precursors 
are located in the endosperm. When some 
wh i te so rghum f lours are treated w i th di lute 
alkal i , these precursors produce greenish yel-
l ow to o f f -whi te food products . There is consid-
erable var iabi l i ty in intensi ty of color amongs t 
d i f ferent wh i te so rghum var iet ies. 
Endosperm S t ruc tu re 
The endosperm of so rghum consists of the 
a leurone layer and the per iphera l , corneous, 
and f loury por t ions. The a leurone cell layer, 
located beneath the per icarp (Fig. 1, 2a), or testa 
(Fig. 2b) if it is present, is a s ingle layer of 
block-l ike rectangular cells. When v iewed under 
greater magn i f i ca t ion , the a leurone cells con-
tain spherical bodies that vary in size and 
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Figure 2. Cross sections of the sorghum kernel. (A) White pericarp without testa. P - pericarp; 
A -aleurone; E-endosperm. (B) White pericarp with testa. T -testa. (C) Red pericarp 
without testa. In this section, heavily pigmented dark spots were observed in the 
aleurone layer. There was no visible damage to the kernel by insect or disease that 
penetrated the pericarp. (D) Scanning-electron photomicrograph of the testa (1000X). 
Light photographs are 400X. 
proteins and pro lamins. The p ro lamins , al-
cohol -soluble prote in , exist in smal l spheres 
called protein bodies. The amorphous matr ix 
protein can be preferent ial ly removed by pro-
nase enzyme to expose the prote in bodies. 
However , a lpha-amylase wi l l r emove the 
starch, wh ich also exposes some of the prote in 
bodies. The endosperm contains both free pro-
tein bodies and those located in the matr ix 
prote in . When the active cell cy top lasm, wh ich 
is in greatest concentrat ion around the 
per iphery of the endosperm, dries dur ing mat-
urat ion of the kernel , i t encases the protein 
bodies and becomes the cement ing protein 
matr ix . The prote in bodies of the per ipheral and 
contain protein and perhaps phy t in . The 
aleurone cells contain a h igh level of o i l , large 
amounts o f minera ls , water -so lub le v i tamins , 
and auto ly t ic enzymes. They do not conta in 
starch granules. The a leurone proteins are of 
good nutr i t ive qual i ty . The a leurone cells play 
an essential role in autolysis and mobi l izat ion of 
kernel components dur ing ge rm ina t i on . 
The per ipheral endosperm is beneath the 
a leurone layer, and is an i l l -def ined area consist-
ing of the first t w o to six endosperm cells. These 
cells are smal l and blocky, and contain smal l 
starch granules (Fig. 3) embedded in a dense 
proteinaceous matr ix . The matr ix prote in is 
compr ised main ly of g lu te l ins or alkal i -soluble 
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corneous endosperm range f r o m 0.3 to 3.0µ in 
d iameter and decrease in size and number 
t owa rd the center of the kernel . The prote in 
bodies in the f loury endosperm range f r o m 0.3 
to 1.5 µ in d iameter . 
Figures 3 and 4b i l lustrate how the starch 
granules are embedded in a nest of prote in 
bodies and matr ix . Enzyme t rea tmen t of 
thousands of kernels has consistent ly indicated 
that hydrolys is of the starch in the per ipheral 
area is s lowed by the h igh concent ra t ion of 
prote in bodies and matr ix . The enzymes or 
d igest ive f lu ids have a hard t ime contact ing the 
starch granules to faci l i tate d igest ion. This ren-
ders much of the starch in the per ipheral area 
unavai lab le for ut i l izat ion. Newer processing 
Figure 4. Scanning-electron photomicrographs of the corneous and floury endosperm areas 
within a sorghum kernel. Kernels were cut longitudinally and examined at areas labelled 
in Photo A. Photo B illustrates the typical structure of the corneous endosperm where 
there is a continuous interface between the starch and protein, resulting in no air space 
between the starch granules. The corneous area, therefore, appears extremely dense 
and vitreous. In contrast, the floury endosperm (Photo D) contains air spaces of areas 
between the starch granules not filled with protein, which gives a loosely packed or 
chalky appearance to the center portion of the endosperm. Photo C is a transition area 
where some endosperm cells are corneous and some are floury. SG -starch granule; 
PM -protein matrix; PB - protein bodies; BG -broken granule. 
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methods mechanica l ly d is rupt t he organizat ion 
of th is area, w h i c h great ly increases the acces-
sib i l i ty o f the s tarch and pro te in to t he d igest ive 
enzymes. The organizat ion of the per ipheral 
endospe rm area is af fected by genet ic and 
env i ronmen t factors. 
The corneous endospe rm (hard , f l in ty , 
horny) , located beneath t h e per ipheral endos-
perm (Fig. 4), has a con t inuous interface bet-
ween the s tarch and pro te in (Fig. 4b). The starch 
granules are very angu lar or po lyhedra l in 
shape , w i t h depress ions w h e r e p ro te in bodies 
were t rapped be tween expand ing starch 
granu les . The starch/prote in b o n d is s t rong 
enough to a l l ow s o m e starch granu les to break 
rather t han pul l f r o m the mat r i x . The hardness 
and appearance of the corneous endospe rm is 
exp la ined by th is s t ructure. 
The f loury endosperm area (Fig. 4d) has loosely 
packed endospe rm cells. The starch granu les 
are spher ica l , and they are not held together by 
p ro te in mat r ix . In add i t i on , sma l l vo ids occur 
be tween starch granu les , and i t is d i f f i cu l t t o see 
any prote in mat r ix . The air spaces a l ternat ing 
w i t h cell const i tuents d i f fuse l ight as i t passes 
t h rough the endospe rm, wh i ch exp la ins the 
chalky or opaque appearance of the f lou ry 
endosperm. Protein bodies and mat r i x are pre-
sent in the f l ou ry endospe rm (Fig. 4d) , bu t the 
mat r i x prote in is not con t inuous and consists of 
relat ively th in sheets spread over the sur face of 
the starch granu les . W i t h i n the s o r g h u m en-
d o s p e r m , the pro te in content is lowes t in t he 
f l ou ry area. The f loury endospe rm is sof t and 
ex t remely suscept ib le to enzyme attack. 
At s o m e place in the endospe rm, there is a 
t rans i t ion f r o m corneous to f l ou ry e n d o s p e r m ; 
Figure 4c shows this t ransi t ion zone. Some cells 
in the f l ou ry por t ion conta in starch g ranu les 
that appear we l l -meshed together , wh i l e other 
cells are loosely packed a n d contain large vo ids 
be tween the s tarch granu les . 
E m b r y o 
The e m b r y o , o r g e r m , o f s o r g h u m conta ins 
approx imate ly 10% of the kernel 's tota l dry 
we igh t . The scu te l lum and the embryon i c axis 
are the major parts of the e m b r y o . The scutel-
l u m sur rounds the embryon i c ax is , and is 
t hough t to faci l i tate m o v e m e n t o f nut r ients in to 
the deve lop ing roots and leaf t issues of the 
embryon i c axis dur ing ge rm ina t i on . The scutel-
l u m consists p r imar i l y o f large vasculated 
parenchyma cells w i t h a sur face layer of ep i the-
lial cells on the poster ior surface (Paulson 1969). 
Apparen t l y , a we l l -deve loped vascular sys tem 
in the scute l lum faci l i tates m o v e m e n t of mate -
rials to the embryon i c axis. The vascular sys tem 
in the scute l lum may be connected to the 
t ransfer cells in the endosperm adjacent to the 
scu te l lum. The s t ruc ture o f the e m b r y o has not 
been character ized fu l ly . 
O t h e r S t r u c t u r a l F e a t u r e s 
o f I m p o r t a n c e 
The stylar and hylar areas of the so rghum kernel 
may be of great impor tance in g ra in deter iora-
t i on , s ince these are natural open ings in the 
kernel. The hylar reg ion has been referred to as 
c losing t issue, or "dark layer " and "p lacen to -
chalazal " reg ions (Eastin et al. 1973; Giles et al. 
1975; Glueck 1979; Kiesselbach and Walker 
1952; Wo l f et al. 1952). In maize, the enlarge-
ment of t he scu te l lum crushes a layer of cells 
external to the placento-chalazal pad , wh ich 
upon matur i t y becomes dark in co lor and is 
cal led a "b lack layer . " Har r ing ton and Crocker 
(1923) descr ibed the c los ing t issue in Sorghum 
halepense as an intensely p igmen ted layer of 
th ick-wal led cells f o r m i n g a protect ive cover to 
the large hilar open ing t h r o u g h t he inner in-
tegumen t . W h e n the c los ing t issue w a s c o m -
pletely b leached, the cells of th is dark central 
region and those above and b e l o w i t were 
a lmos t ident ical in appearance. In s o r g h u m the 
placento-chalazal pad lies be tween the band of 
p h l o e m parenchyma t issue on t he abgermina l 
s ide o f the per icarp and the " t ransfer ce l l s " , 
wh i ch are mod i f i ed basal endosperm cells 
(Giles et al . 1975). The " t ransfer ce l l s " may 
func t ion in so lu te t ransfer f r o m the ph loem 
vascular sys tem of t he pedicel to t he t ranspor t 
sys tems o f the deve lop ing s o r g h u m caryopsis . 
In add i t ion to the hi lar and stylar reg ions, 
Kiesselbach and Walker (1952) descr ibe a th in 
noncel lu lar m e m b r a n e located be tween the 
nucleus and inner i n tegument ; t he m e m b r a n e 
comple te ly su r rounds t h e maize seed, except 
over the placento-chalazal reg ion . Such a 
m e m b r a n e has not been repor ted in s o r g h u m . 
Since the genet ic var iab i l i ty among s o r g h u m s 
is great , gra in conta in ing a m e m b r a n e may 
exist, and i t w o u l d be expected to affect so lu te 
and solvent t ransfer . 
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C h a n g e s in Phys ica l 
a n d S t r u c t u r a l P r o p e r t i e s 
o f G r a i n 
Gra in-weather ing tests have been conducted 
on a s ta tewide basis in Texas since 1975. Data in 
Table 1, taken f r o m s o m e of these tests in 1975, 
s h o w typical changes tha t occur as gra in de-
ter iorates in the f ie ld (Glueck 1979; G l u e c k e t a l . 
1978). 
Deteriorat ion results f r om physical , phys-
io logical and chemical changes in the kerne l , 
causing b reakdown of kernel s t ruc ture and 
eventual loss of v iabi l i ty . Deter iorated gra in is 
usual ly dark and d isco lored in external ap-
pearance, has a dark d isco lored g e r m , and the 
inside of the kernel is chalky in appearance due 
to part ial hydro lys is of s tarch and pro te in (Fig. 
5). W h e n env i ronmenta l cond i t ions are favora-
b le, sprout ing may occur, as in sou thern Texas 
in 1976 (Fig. 5f). A m o n g 15 select ions g r o w n in 
the Corpus Chr ist i test nursery and harvested 
after a 12-day ra iny pe r iod , sp rou t damage was 
extensive in all heads, rang ing f r o m 38 to 100%. 
In genera l , gra ins w i t h h ighest sp rou t damage 
also had more m o l d damage and greater dis-
co lora t ion . Bushel we igh t o f the l ine tha t 
showed the greatest degree of deter io ra t ion 
was 42 lbs. Grain of the same l ine g r o w n at a 
d i f ferent locat ion and harvested w i t h o u t de-
ter iora t ion we ighed 58 Ib/bu. A l t h o u g h the per-
cent of t rash is regu la ted by c o m b i n e con-
d i t ions , deter iorated gra in tends to be m o r e 
" t r a s h y , " perhaps as a resu l t of a t tempts to 
max imize the a m o u n t o f g ra in harvested. The 
percentage of f ines and broken kernels was a lso 
higher in the deter iora ted g ra in . The process ing 
propert ies of th is g ra in were a l te red , because i t 
readi ly fel l apart w h e n hand led . 
Phys i ca l , p h y s i o l o g i c a l , a n d c h e m i c a l 
changes result in loss of d ry mat ter and de-
creased tes t w e i g h t , 1000-kernel w e i g h t , 
densi ty , and hardness of the gra in (Table 1). 
Changes in phys ica l p roper t ies can be 
explained by compar ing scanning-electron mic-
rographs of undamaged and deter iora ted sor-
g h u m kernels (Fig. 6, 7). U n d a m a g e d starch 
granules are spherical and have a s m o o t h sur-
face. In contrast, starch granules of deter iora ted 
gra in s h o w cons iderab le p i t t ing on t he surface, 
resul t ing f r o m enzyme attack (Fig. 7d) , and the 
pro te in mat r i x is weakened and part ia l ly hyd-
rolyzed (compare Fig. 6b, c w i t h Fig 7 b , c). The 
fungal mycel i um, w h i c h appears as a threadl ike 
ne twork , penetrated t h r o u g h the endosperm 
and part ia l ly hydro lyzed the pro te in and starch 
(Fig.7b, c). Other enzymes are p roduced by the 
kernel itself du r ing the ini t ial stages of g e r m i -
nat ion. The ind iv idua l o r c o m b i n e d act ion o f the 
fungal and/or g ra in enzymes produces a softer 
kernel w h i c h may break w h e n hand led and 
p roduce f ine part icles w h e n processed into 
food by mi l l ing processes. 
Chemical compos i t i on o f wea thered g ra in 
was not very d i f ferent f r o m that o f non -
weathered g ra in , as ind icated by average 
values for 12 l ines g r o w n at Corpus Christ i and 
harvested before and after the rain in 1976 
(Table 2). Weather ing decreased the p ropor t i on 
of c rude prote in and fat , and increased c rude 
T a b l e 1 . M e a n a n d r a n g e o f m e a s u r e m e n t s o f t h e e f f e c t o f f i e l d d e t e r i o r a t i o n o n phys ica l 
p r o p e r t i e s o f g r a i n f r o m 2 5 s o r g h u m l ines g r o w n a t t h r e e T e x a s l o c a t i o n s i n 1 9 7 8 . 
Mean 
M i n i m u m 
M a x i m u m 
Test w e i g h t a 
Lub CS1 CS2 , 
(Ib/bu) 
63 59 56 
56 52 47 
65 62 59 
1000-Kemel 
w e i g h t 
Lub CS1 CS2 
(g) 
28 26 25 
20 19 18 
38 33 34 
Densi ty 
Lub CS1 CS2 
(g/cc) 
1.36 1.36 1.35 
1.27 1.29 1.29 
1.39 1.39 1.37 
Hardness 
Lub 
22.9 
0.5 
33.7 
CS1 
22.3 
1.8 
34.9 
CS2 
20.0 
2.7 
30.6 
Germ ina t i on 
Lub 
95 
87 
99 
CS1 CS2 
(%) 
78 32 
33 2 
93 75 
a. All lines were grown at Lubbock (Lub) and College Station (CS1, CS2). Lubbock grain was essentially free of deterioration, 
while grain from CS1 and CS2 had moderate to severe deterioration, respectively. Sprouting was not observed. 
b. Hardness was determined by a standardized pearling procedure. The highest values have the greatest resistance to pearling, 
which is an index of hardness. 
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Figure 5. Light photomicrographs of undamaged and deteriorated sorghum kernels. Photo A) 
Undamaged whole and half kernels with yellow endosperm, intermediate texture, 
magnification about 4.0X. CE-corneous endosperm; FE-floury endosperm; OP-
surface of pericarp. Photo B) Undamaged half kernel with yellow endosperm, inter-
mediate texture, ca 6.4X. S-scutellum; EP-epicotyl, radicle, and coleorhiza of germ. 
Photo C) Whole and half kernels with normal intermediate texture and sprout damage, ca 
4.0X. EP-epicotyl that has emerged from seed; R- elongated radicle. Photo D) Half 
kernel of grain with sprout and microbial damage, ca 6AX. DG - damaged germ. Photo 
E) Whole and half kernels with yellow endosperm, intermediate texture, and severe 
damage, ca 4.0X. Photo F) Half kernel with yellow endosperm, intermediate texture, and 
severe damage, ca 6.4X. 
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f iber and ash; however , on ly the di f ference in 
ash was s igni f icant , and the var iabi l i ty among 
l ines was qui te great , as indicated by the stan-
dard dev iat ions. Ni t rogen- f ree extract (NFE) 
and starch content were not af fected. Other data 
have s h o w n a s l ight decrease in NFE and s l ight 
increases in p ro te in , fat, ash, and f iber as 
compared w i t h nonweathered g ra in . For 
weathered g ra in , a por t ion of the carbohydrates 
is uti l ized to prov ide energy for g r o w t h and 
development of the fungi and respirat ion of 
the grain. Therefore, dry we igh t is lost as carbon 
d iox ide and water . The gra in prote in may be 
part ial ly hydrolyzed and used to synthesize 
Figure 6. Scanning-electron photomicrographs of undamaged yellow-endosperm intermediate-
texture sorghum kernels. Photo A) Endosperm cross section. P - pericarp; AL - aleurone 
cell layer; PE - peripheral endosperm; CE - corneous endosperm, ca 200X. Photo B) 
Corneous-endosperm area; SV- starch void; SG-starch granule, ca 1000X. Photo C) 
Protein and starch of corneous endosperm; PM - protein matrix; PB - protein bodies; 
SG - starch granule, ca 2000X. Photo D) Starch of floury endosperm, ca 4000X. 
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fungal prote in wh i ch remains in the g ra in . Seed 
prote in used in product ion of pro te in in the 
sprout may or may not rema in w i t h the g ra in , 
depend ing upon whether or not i t dr ies , breaks 
off, and is lost dur ing harvest and c leaning 
operat ions. Sl ight losses of NFE relat ive to other 
gra in componen ts cou ld expla in the increased 
percentages of p ro te in , ash, fat, and f iber. The 
degree of wea the r ing , rang ing f r o m surface 
d isco lorat ion caused by m ic roo rgan i sms to ex-
tensive g r o w t h of mo ld and the penetrat ion of 
t heseed by mycel ia accompan ied by sp rou t i ng , 
Figure 7. Scanning-electron photomicrographs of deteriorated yellow-endosperm, 
intermediate-texture sorghum kernels. Photo A) Endosperm cross section; 
P-pericarp; AL -a leu rone cell layer; PE - peripheral endosperm; CE -corneous 
endosperm; FE-floury endosperm, ca 200X. Photo B) Corneous-endosperm area; 
PB -protein body; FM -fungus mycelium; SG -starch granule, ca 1000X. Photo C) 
Fungus, protein, and starch or corneous endosperm, ca 2000X. Photo D) Starch of floury 
endosperm, ca 4000X. 
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may have qui te var iable effects on compos i t i on . 
The severely weathered gra in f r o m southern 
Texas in 1976 was fed to l ivestock w i th no 
reduct ion in an imal heal th or per fo rmance 
(Glueck et al . 1978). A f la tox in was not f ound in 
the weathered gra in samples. In genera l , sor-
g h u m gra in , for u n k n o w n reasons, appears to 
have a low incidence of anatox ins , at least 
under our cond i t ions in the USA. Certainly the 
qual i ty o f these s o r g h u m s for f ood preparat ion 
for human consumpt i on was des t royed. 
C h a r a c t e r i z a t i o n o f S o r g h u m 
Gra ins w i t h Res is tance 
t o W e a t h e r i n g 
Several s o r g h u m l ines that consis tent ly ranked 
among the mos t resistant to wea the r ing at all 
locat ions and over several years of test ing have 
been ident i f ied. These l ines were inc luded in 
studies des igned to de te rm ine w h y they were 
resistant in compar i son to ,suscept ib le checks. 
The approach was to c o m b i n e observat ions in 
the f ie ld w i t h deta i led studies o f gra in s t ruc ture 
and physical and chemical proper t ies. The sus-
pected genotypes of the resistant and suscept i -
ble l ines w i t h respec t to per icarp character ist ics 
are descr ibed in Table 3. S ince genet ic studies 
were not des igned , many o f the genotypes are 
postu la t ions based on F3 popu la t ions of l im i ted 
crosses. 
Kerne l Charac te r is t i cs 
a n d Phys ica l P roper t i es 
Al l resistant as wel l as suscept ib le l ines, except 
SC-0103 and SC-0719 had in termediate endo-
sperm texture. The p ropor t ion o f corneous to 
f loury endosperm was approx imate ly equa l ; 
however , most resistant select ions had s l ight ly 
more corneous endosperm relat ive to f loury . 
SC-0103 and SC-0719 had a more f loury endo-
sperm tex ture ; the gra in of each conta ined a 
testa layer. The corneous endosperm charac-
terist ics are not necessary for resistance to 
wea the r ing ; however , i f all other th ings we re 
equal , a l ine w i t h more corneous gra in w o u l d 
resist deter iorat ion mo re than w o u l d a f lou ry 
endosperm l ine, because of the mo re dense 
st ructure and organizat ion (Clark et al . 1973; 
Ellis 1972,1975). Apparen t l y water and fung i are 
not able to proceed as readily t h r o u g h a m o r e 
organized s t ructure. S o m e F5 p rogeny of a 
TX-09 ( f loury endosperm texture) by SC-0170 
( in termediate texture) cross had s o m e re-
sistance, even t hough the gra in had f l ou ry 
endosperm and d id not conta in a testa. The 
gra in d id contain one or t w o dense per ipheral 
cell layers su r round ing the endospe rm , w h i c h 
probably impar ted the resistance to the f l ou ry 
endosperm s o r g h u m . 
In genera l , s o r g h u m kernel size d id not ap-
pear to be a major factor related to weather ing 
resistance. Obv ious ly , ex t remely large kernels 
T a b l e 2 . E f f e c t o f w e a t h e r i n g o n c h e m i c a l c o m p o s i t i o n o f g r a i n o f 1 2 s o r g h u m l ines g r o w n i n t h e 
coas ta l b e l t o f T e x a s i n 1 9 7 6 . 
Grain 
Nonweathered 
Weathered 
Weathered as per cent of n o n w e 
Percent 
S td . dev ia t ion 
Const i tuent (%) 
Mo is tu re Protein 
13.9 10.7 
12.5 10.5 
athered 
89.9 98.1 
9.2 6.8 
Fat 
3.1 
3.0 
96.8 
11.0 
Fiber 
2.3 
2.4 
104.4 
13.4 
A s h 
1.7 
1.9 
111.8 
9.6 
NFEb 
82.3 
82.4 
100.1 
1.2 
a. Average of 12 lines. Nonweathered grain was harvested prior to the rains, while the weathered grain was harvested from the 
same plots after the rains. 
b. Nitrogen-free extract. 
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T a b l e 3 . G e n o t y p e s a n d g r a i n a p p e a r a n c e o f m o l d res is tan t a n d s u s c e p t i b l e l ines . 
Line 
SC0279-14 
SC0566-14 
SC0748-5 
74PR759 
SC0103-12 
TAM428 
BTX398 
TX2536 
SC0630-IIE-4 
SC0719-IIE 
SC0599-6 
Geno type 
B1B1b1b2ss 
b 1b 1B 2B 2 'SS ' 
rrYYIIzz 
B1B1B2B2SSRR 
b1b1B2B2SSRRYY 
llzz 
b1b1B2B2SSRR 
yy i iZZ 
b1b1B2B2SSRR 
YYIiZZ 
B1B1B2B2SSRR 
YYIIZZ 
Mesocarp 
th ickness 
t h i n , pear ly 
t h i n , pear ly 
th in 
in te rmed ia te 
th ick chalky 
th in 
in termedia te 
th in pear ly 
th in 
th ick chalky 
th in 
Endosperm 
tex tu re* 
Fl 
Fl/I 
React ion 
t o gra in 
de ter io ra t ion b 
R 
R 
R 
R 
R 
M 
R 
S 
R 
R 
R 
Appearance 
br igh t red 
t rans lucent 
br igh t red 
t rans lucent 
l e m o n y e l l o w 
red 
b r o w n 
wh i t e 
red 
y e l l o w 
b r igh t r e d - redc 
dark red 
red 
a. I-Intermediate, Fl-floury. 
b. R-resistant, M-moderate resistant, S-susceptible. 
c. SC0630 was segregating for intensity of pericarp color, which is controlled by the I loci. 
are usual ly m o r e suscept ib le than m e d i u m or 
smal l kernels. Kernel hardness and densi ty was 
in general pos i t ive ly re lated to wea ther ing re-
sistance. The sof t f l ou ry gra in of SC-0103 has 
resistance because of the h igh tann in content . 
G l u m e S i z e a n d S h a p e 
A gra in type enclosed in long enve lop ing 
g l umes is not guaranteed to resist deter io-
rat ion. The consp icuum type has long g lumes, 
and a l t hough SC-0279 is resistant (especial ly 
to m ic roo rgan i sm degradat ion) , many o f the 
consp icuum types have l i t t le gra in m o l d resis-
tance. The open -g lume type probab ly p romotes 
sp rou t ing in the panic le , s ince the open cupped 
g l umes ho ld wate r that is taken up by t he g ra in . 
In add i t i on , s o m e m ic roo rgan i sms , especial ly 
theFusar ium spp, p robab ly enter the gra in pr ior 
to phys io log ica l matu r i t y t h r o u g h the con-
nect ive t issue be tween the deve lop ing g ra in 
and pedicel . 
Gra in shape probab ly has an indirect effect on 
resistance or suscept ib i l i ty to de ter io ra t ion . 
Field observat ions and studies invo lv ing the 
uptake of water by dry g ra in suggest that the 
dur ra- type gra in is prone to f issure. Breaks in 
the per icarp due to f issures or insect damage 
are ent ry sites for m ic roo rgan isms and mo is -
ture in to the gra in (Fig. 8). We have observed 
this happen ing in the f i e l d ; bu t we do not k n o w 
h o w f requent ly i t happens. 
G r a i n a n d G l u m e Co lo r 
Pigmenta t ion in the per icarp and g l u m e may 
impar t a s l ight degree of resistance to g ra in 
deter io ra t ion . The scope of th is s tudy d id not 
a l l ow conc lus ions to be made on th is pa rame-
ter. A l l of the ident i f ied resistant l ines conta ined 
s o m e co lo ra t ion ; however , there we re s o m e 
color less or wh i t e pear ly l ines inc luded in our 
f ie ld tr ia ls at mos t locat ions (SC-0283 and 
several zera zera types) that had g o o d resis-
tance to gra in m o l d a t s o m e locat ions. M a n y o f 
the m o r e resistant l ines have tan p lant co lor ; 
however , the character ist ic does no t seem es-
sent ial for the express ion of resistance. Grain of 
SC-283 has a very h igh p ropo r t i on of corneous 
endospe rm. A s o r g h u m kernel w i t h a testa, th in 
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Figure 8. Fissures and insect damage of sorghum grain. Photo A) Fissured grain in the panicle 
which occurred after exposure to high moisture while in the field. Fl-fissures, ca 2.5X. 
Photo B) Close-up of a sorghum kernel with a large fissure or break across the crown area 
as well as surface fungal growth. FU - fungal growth on the kernel surface, ca 5X. Photo 
C) Sorghum kernel damaged by an insect with piercing mouth parts. Darkened area 
surrounding and spreading from the puncture is due to fungal growth. ID - insect 
damage, ca 5X. Photo D) Grain with insect damage fungal growth in the panicle, ca 2.5X. 
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pericarp, and a h ighly corneous texture shou ld 
g ive excel lent m o l d resistance. Unfor tunate ly , 
its food qual i ty wou ld not be good . 
C h e m i c a l Character is t ics 
The grain of so rghum lines w i th resistance to 
deter iorat ion does not differ s igni f icant ly f r o m 
suscept ib le grains in pro te in , fat , ash, f iber, and 
starch content. The tann in content o f the b r o w n 
grains (w i th a p igmented testa) was h igh , and 
probably accounted for their resistance. There 
were no real di f ferences in tann in content tha t 
could be detected among the n o n b r o w n grains. 
The nonb rown grains have po lyphenol ic com-
pounds , wh ich are possibly impor tant . For in-
stance, water extracts of all the n o n b r o w n 
grains in the study retarded the g r o w t h of 
so rghum seedl ings placed on f i l ter paper con-
ta in ing the concentrated extract. Norma l seed-
l ing g row th was resumed w h e n seedl ings ex-
posed to the water extract for 60 hours were 
swi tched to dist i l led water. The extracts d id not 
inh ib i t ge rm ina t ion , but they d id retard the 
g r o w t h rate. 
Paper chromatograph ic separat ion of the 
gra in extracts resulted in great var iabi l i ty 
among l ines in number and quant i ty of sepa-
rated compounds (Fig. 9). T w o h igh tann in 
I ines, SC-0719 and G A-615, had fewer separated 
bands than other l ines. Prel iminary assays of 
the recovered separated bands indicated in-
h ib i tory as we l l as s t imu la tory responses of 
seedl ing g r o w t h to var ious bands. These data 
indicate the complex nature of these extracts. 
Further detai led analyses are needed. 
Epicarp Cel l A p p e a r a n c e 
a n d S u r f a c e W a x 
Init ial observat ions of resistant and suscept ib le 
lines suggested t h a t t h e surface wax quant i ty or 
coverage on t h e g r a i n affected water uptake and 
grain m o l d . Measurements of surface wax on 
selected l ines indicated that the quant i ty of wax 
was probably not a factor, since the more 
suscept ible I ines had equal or greater quant i t ies 
o f surface wax w h e n compared to resistant 
l ines (Table 4). 
Examinat ion of the surface of norma l and 
dewaxed grains of suscept ib le and resistant 
l ines revealed dif ferences in the appearance of 
surface wax and the dewaxed ep idermal cell 
1-FLUORESCENT LIGHT 
2-UV LIGHT 
3-NH3, FLUORESCENT LIGHT 
4-NH3, UV LIGHT 
5-AICI3 IN H20, UV LIGHT 
6-AICI3 IN ETHANOL, UV LIGHT 
Figure 9. Chromatographic separations of 
water-soluble heat-stable extracts 
of sorghum grain. Bands from the 
extract of each grain type were visi-
ble under the conditions indicated 
by the number in the shaded band. 
surface. A l terat ions in the d is t r ibut ion of the 
wax on the surface of the per icarp (Fig. 10) may 
affect water uptake by the gra in . The fungus 
found on theg ra in surface causes d isco lora t ion. 
However, penetrat ion o f t h e f ungus t h rough the 
epicarp cell surface was not observed. This 
suppor ts the hypothesis that p r imary microbia l 
entry is t h rough the hylar and stylar areas, and 
not t h rough direct penetrat ion of the epicarp. 
W a t e r U p t a k e a n d M o v e m e n t 
in t h e Gra in 
Water uptake and fnovemen t in wheat and 
so rghum has been studied (Grosh and Mi l ler 
1959; Jowet t 1965). We have t r ied to de termine 
the pathways by wh ich water enters the kernel. 
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T a b l e 4 . S u r f a c e w a x c o n t e n t o f g r a i n o f sor-
g h u m lines suscept ib le a n d res is tant 
t o g r a i n m o l d . 
Lines 
SC-0279-14 
SC-0748 
PR-759 
SC-0103 
BTX-398 
TX-2536 
SC-0630-IIE 
SC-0719-IIE 
SC-0599 
GA-615 
Quant i ty of surface w a x 
College Sta t ion a Dallasb 
(%) (%) 
0.267 0.290 dC 
0.210 0.248 e 
0.327 0.356 c 
0.220 0.218 f 
0.233 0.260 de 
0.387 0.453 b 
0.520 a 
0.233 ef 
0.322 c 
0.288 d 
a. Values from Dr. Larry Seitz, U.S. Grain Marketing Research 
Center, Manhattan, KS. Represents an average of early 
and late harvested grain from College Station in 1975 and 
grain from Dallas. Determinations were made with a 
benzene extraction methodology. 
b. Average of two replications of 1977 grain samples from 
Dallas extracted for 10 minutes with hot chloroform and 
reported as percent wax of a dry grain weight basis. 
c. Means followed by the same letter in each column are not 
different at the 5% level of significance, by Duncan's 
Multiple Range Test. 
For a f loury -endosperm s o r g h u m , TX-09, the 
pr imary entry pathway for water is the dis-
rupted connect ive t issue between the per icarp 
and rachis branch (Fig. 11). Water enters the 
cross and tube cells of the per icarp, and rapid ly 
moves around the seed. Concurrent ly , water 
m o v e m e n t appears to be th rough the h i lum 
(black layer) into the ge rm . After 30 m i n , water 
moved into the endosperm in the vo id area 
where endosperm, g e r m , and pericarp meet. 
S o m e water enters the kernel th rough the sty le, 
and moves a round the kernel in the cross and 
tube cells. 
After 60 m in soaking t i m e , water m o v e m e n t 
into the endosperm was greatest near the upper 
area of the scu te l lum. It is possible that water 
moves via the scute l lum vascular sys tem into 
the endosperm. This observat ion was more 
p ronounced after 90 m i n . 
Once the water was in the endosperm, i t 
moved readily t h rough the less-organized 
central f l ou ry endosperm. Af ter 3 hr the water 
began to move into the corneous endosperm. 
At 7, water had moved th rough all areas of the 
kernel. The movemen t o f water was fo l l owed by 
inbib ing the kernels for a g iven t ime , cut t ing 
them in half, and observ ing t h e m after exposure 
to iodine vapor . The starch grains tu rn b lue 
w h e n the mois ture content reaches a certain 
level. 
Breaks in the kernel al tered the rate and 
pat tern of water uptake. Field observat ions and 
laboratory water-uptake studies indicate that 
the rapid increases in mois tu re of so rghum 
gra in may cause stresses wh ich disrupt the 
cellular compactness of the caryopsis (Fig. 8). 
Kernels of some lines are more prone than 
others to breakage w h e n subjected to mois ture. 
Cracks in the kernel wou ld a l low more rapid 
water uptake as wel l as entry ways for fung i . In 
the corneous endosperm of wheat , uptake of 
water causes Assur ing, wh ich a l lows a more 
rapid entry of water into the endosperm (Grosh 
and Mi l ler 1959). A simi lar s i tuat ion may exist 
w i t h s o r g h u m ; however , i t was di f f icul t to 
assess the amoun t of damage of advance of 
mo is tu re in the corneous endosperm w i th the 
iodine-vapor methodo logy . 
Coating the g e r m area w i t h paraff in impai red 
water uptake by the kernel (Fig. 12). Covering 
the stylar half of the kernel w i th paraff in caused 
a reduct ion in water uptake compared w i t h the 
con t ro l ; complete contro l of water uptake oc-
cured w h e n the hilar area was covered. This 
s imp le exercise suppor ts the microscopic ob-
servat ions wh ich indicate that the ge rm area is 
the pr imary pathway for water to enter the dry 
kernel. In the f ie ld , the stylar area may be of 
greater impor tance because the kernel is sti l l 
at tached to the g lumes. 
Evaluat ion of so rghum lines for rate of water 
uptake indicates that l ines more suscept ib le to 
grain mo ld absorb mois ture more readi ly than 
do resistant l ines w i t h s imi lar gra in character-
istics (Fig. 13). Both TX-2536 and SC-0279 have 
th in t rans lucent per icarps, average kernel size, 
and intermediate endosperm texture. The sus-
cept ib le l ine, TX-2536, had a h igh rate of water 
uptake, whereas SC-0279, a resistant l ine, had a 
l ow rate of water uptake. Other lines wi th vary-
ing levels of resistance had water uptake rates 
that pr imar i ly reflect di f ferences in mesocarp 
thickness and endosperm texture. Water uptake 
by gra in of l ines used to study a grain- leachate 
test was greater for suscept ib le l ines than for 
resistant l ines. Grain characterist ics (endo-
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Figure 10. Surface wax and dewaxed epidermal cell-surface appearance of sorghum grain. Photo 
A) Surface wax of TX 2536 over the dorsal area of the grain, illustrating various wax 
formations. WT-wax tuft; WC-continuous wax layer; WP-flattened wax projec-
tions. Photo B) Surface wax of SC0279 over the dorsal area of the grain. Photo C) 
Dewaxed epidermal cell surface of TX 2536 over the dorsal area of the grain illustrating 
slight surface pitting and elongated appearance of cells. GV-grooves or valleys 
formed by epidermal cells; R- ridges. Photo Dj Dewaxed epidermal cell surface of 
SC0279 over the dorsal area of the grain, illustrating a more-netted surface appearance 
than TX 2536. Photo E) Surface wax of TX2536 o ver the grain germ. Photo F) Surface wax 
of SC0279 over the germ. Photo G) Dewaxed cell surface over the germ of TX 2536, 
illustrating elongated tubular cell appearance. Photo H) Dewaxed cell surface over the 
germ of SC0279. 
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Figure 11. Water uptake and movement in a 
sorghum kernel. Arrows indicate 
primary water-entry areas and 
subsequent movement in the ker-
nel. 
Figure 12. Effect of wax coverage of the germ 
or stylar areas of sorghum grain on 
the rate of increase in grain m o i s -
ture. 
sperm tex ture and per icarp thickness) and ex-
tent of deter iorat ion bo th affect the rate of water 
uptake. Observat ions suggest that g lumes 
sl ight ly retard water uptake and loss. The rela-
t ive di f ferences a m o n g l ines, however , were 
smal l . 
Sty la r S t r u c t u r e a t M a t u r i t y 
Port ions of the style branches remain attached 
to the mature caryopsis on the rounded apex 
oppos i te the point of caryopsis a t tachment (Fig. 
14). Var iabi l i ty exists among l ines in respect 
to leng th , pos i t ion , or curvature of the sty le 
remnants , organizat ion of the internal sty le 
t issue, and possible c losing or p lugg ing of the 
sty le open ings w i t h pect in or muc i lage c o m -
pounds. 
The stylar branches of harvested threshed 
gra in of TX-2536 are usual ly broken off, and the 
mesocarp t issue of the per icarp is exposed and 
vu lnerab le to entry by mic roorgan isms or water 
(Fig. 14c). Harvested threshed grain of SC-0279 
(Fig. 14b) and many of the m o r e resistant l ines 
tend to retain thei r stylar branches or greater 
por t ions o f the branches w h e n compared w i t h 
TX-2536. This di f ference in breakage of the sty le 
indicates a structural di f ference among l ines. 
Longi tudinal sections of SC-0279, as we l l as 
scanning-electron microscopy (SEM) observa-
t ions, suggest that the stylar t issue may be 
closed w i t h pect in- or muci lage- type mater ia ls. 
The deposi t of mater ials in the stylar t issue was 
also evident in other resistant l ines — SC-0748 
especially, as indicated by staining w i t h saf ranin. 
In add i t ion , TX-2536 was the only l ine examined 
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Figure 13. Effect of sorghum type on the rate 
of increase in grain moisture. 
H 2 O M o v e m e n t 
C o r n e o u s 
e n d o s p e r m 
e n d o s p e r m 
P e r i c a r p 
TX2536 
BTX398 
SC0103 
TAM428 
SC0566 
SC0748 
74PR759 
SC0279 
Time of water soaking (hours) 
H y l a r a r e a 
S t y l a r 
a rea 
Figure 14. Stylar area of sorghum lines resistant and susceptible to preharvest grain deterioration. 
Photo A) Longitudinal section of style of SC0279 (resistant), 18 days postanthesis. 
En - endosperm; P-pericarp; PAR -parenchyma tissue of inner style; ca 40X. Photo 
B) Styles of SC0279 kernel. TP - tubular shaped outer pericarp cells; ca 100X. Photo C) 
Surface view of stylar area of TX2536 (susceptible) with one style broken off near the 
base, exposing the inner parenchyma tissue, and the other style lying perpendicular 
with the pericarp surface; ca 100X. Photo D) Longitudinal section of TX2536 , 18 days 
postanthesis; ca 40X. Photo E) Longitudinal section of SC0279, 48 days postanthesis, 
illustrating constricted stylar opening (arrow). AL -aleurone cell layer; ca 200X. Photo 
F) L ongitudinal section of susceptible line 48 da ys postanthesis, illustrating more-open 
stylar area; ca 200X. 
in wh ich surface d iscolorat ion proceeded f r o m 
the stylar area. Appearance of the gra in of 
TX-2536 suggested that the mic roorgan isms 
had entered the per icarp t h rough the style, and 
as they advanced t h rough the per icarp the 
translucent pearly appearance was lost due to 
cellular d is rupt ion. 
Hilar D e v e l o p m e n t 
a n d S t r u c t u r e 
Compar ison of the hilar region of mature gra in 
of TX-2536 and SC-0279 (Fig. 15) suggests a 
more organized comple te closure of the t rans-
locat ion t issue in SC-0279, compared to TX-
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2536. Cross sect ions of TX-2536 depict dis-
rupt ion of the closure t issue a long w i t h vo ids in 
the endosperm, w h i c h w o u l d prov ide reduced 
resistance to water and m ic roo rgan ism entry. In 
contrast , cross sect ions of the hilar area of 
SC-0279 suggest an organized comple te clo-
sure of the hilar reg ion. A l t hough much of the 
p igmented black layer can be removed by 
removal of the per icarp, p igmented t issue re-
ma ins , and i t appears cont inuous w i t h the 
a leurone layer. This cont inuous t issue layer is 
especial ly ev ident in gra in of SC-0279 and other 
m o r e resistant l ines. It is not so apparent in 
TX-2536, a suscept ib le l ine. Wo l f et al . (1952) 
repor ted the hi lar layer spl i t t ing in to an upper 
and lower layer in co rn ; however/ Giles et a l . 
(1975) fai led to ment ion hilar layer separat ion in 
the s o r g h u m gra in they examined . 
Dur ing caryopsis deve lopment , the hilar area 
serves as the site of t ranslocat ion of nutr ients 
f r o m the vegetat ive plant por t ions in to the 
ovule. I f m ic roorgan isms enter into the vascular 
sys tem of the plant, they could enter the 
caryopsis and possib ly ga in entry in to the em-
bryo and endosperm th rough the hilar area. 
Translocat ion of nutr ients into the developing 
endosperm appear to be via special ized basal 
endosperm cells or transfer cells (Giles et al . 
1975; Gunn ing and Pate 1969) (Fig. 15). Sec-
t ions of gra in f r o m di f ferent l ines we re 15µ 
thick, and i t was not possible to discern differ-
ences a m o n g l ines in transfer-cel l s t ructure. 
Since one of the pr imary dif ferences between 
suscept ib le and resistant l ines was the rapid 
degradat ion of endosperm of suscept ib le l ines, 
some type of barr ier mus t be restr ict ing mic ro -
o rgan ism m o v e m e n t into the endosperm of 
resistant l ines. This barr ier is probably due to 
dif ferences in transfer-cel l s t ructure and/or the 
s t ructure and cont inu i ty of the a leurone cell 
layer, as we l l as the overal l organizat ion of the 
endosperm in th is cr i t ical area of per icarp, 
endosperm, and g e r m associat ion. 
Grain shape, especial ly in the abgermina l 
area near the black layer, appears to affect the 
progression of g ra in deter iorat ion. As gra in of 
TX-2536 reaches physio logical matu r i t y and 
begins to lose mo is tu re , ex t reme indentat ion of 
the black layer in relat ion to the yoke of sur-
round ing endosperm is observed. This mature 
gra in con fo rmat ion may relate to the cellular 
d is rupt ion observed in t he area w h e r e t he 
h i l u m , endosperm, and g e r m c o m e together. 
S u m m a r y 
A mu l t i t ude of factors affect the deve lopment of 
expression of mo ld and weather deter iorat ion 
of so rghum gra in . Nine I ines w i t h h igh levels of 
resistance —SC-0279 , SC-0748, SC-0599, SC-
0566, SC-0630, PR-759, BTx-398, SC-0103, and 
SC-0719 — were ident i f ied. The f irst seven I ines 
are of pr imary impor tance because they do not 
contain the testa layer and have l o w tann in 
' levels, whereas SC-0103 and SC-0718 possess a 
p igmented testa layer. The ident i f icat ion of 
these l ines resulted pr imar i ly f r om visual f ie ld 
rat ings of the gra in at six to eight locat ions 
th roughou t Texas for 2 to 4 years of eval uat ion. 
Other I ines exhib i ted h igh levels of resistance at 
l imi ted locat ions or dur ing some years, but they 
d id not possess those qual i t ies impar t ing 
general resistance. 
The seven n o n b r o w n resistant l ines or ig i -
nated f r o m var ied backgrounds. A m o u n t and 
appearance of surface wax , as wel l as dewaxed 
epicarp surface appearance, var ied among 
gra in types. In SC-0279 and BTx398 so rghum 
kernels, the per icarp surface near the black layer 
is m o r e complete ly covered w i t h wax than are 
kernels of TX-2536. However , there were no 
consistent dif ferences that w o u l d explain the 
improved resistance to deter iorat ion. Sepa-
rat ion of the water-so lub le heat-stable grain 
extracts indicated var iabi l i ty in number , type, 
and quant i ty o f compounds in the di f ferent 
grains. The lemon-ye l low l ine, SC-0748, had 
several un ique bands of compounds wh ich 
restr icted seedl ing g r o w t h ; however , other 
l ines also restr icted seedl ing g r o w t h . The ex-
tract of SC-0630 had only a f ew bands , wh i ch 
was also t rue o f the b r o w n so rghum lines 
SC-0103, SC-0719, and GA-615. SC-0630 had less 
sprout ing in the panicle dur ing the rains in 
southern Texas in 1976. Since the b r o w n sor-
g h u m s usual ly possess s o m e level o f gra in 
do rmancy , s imi lar i t ies in gra in extracts suggest 
a chemical inhib i t ion to ge rm ina t ion in SC-0630. 
The more p rominen t factors associated w i th 
resistance to preharvest gra in deter iorat ion re-
late to mois tu re loss, m o v e m e n t in t he g ra in , 
and uptake. The longer the per iod of t ime the 
mois ture content of the gra in is at 18 to 2 0 % or 
mo re , the more prol i f ic w i l l be m ic roorgan ism 
g r o w t h . TX-2536 tends to dry d o w n s low ly in 
compar ison w i th more resistant n o n b r o w n 
l ines; thus a favorab le a tmosphere for micro-
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organ ism g r o w t h is main ta ined. Grain that has 
undergone s o m e deter iorat ion and cellular dis-
rupt ion takes up water readi ly ; thus the pro-
gression of deter iorat ion is enhanced. Undam-
aged excellent qual i ty grain of TX-2536 has 
increased rates of water uptake w h e n compared 
w i th th in-per icarp resistant types (SC0279). This 
may relate to grain structure in the hilar area. 
The more disorganized appearance of the hilar 
area and associated endosperm and ge rm t is-
sue of TX-2536 suggests greater accessibi l i ty 
to microorganism establishment and growth. 
Grain shape, cont inu i ty of the aleurone layer in 
the hi lar area, and the organized sol id ap-
pearance of g ra in of most resistant n o n b r o w n 
lines w o u l d affect water uptake and m o v e m e n t 
in the g ra in , and m ic roorgan ism entry and 
u l t imate expression of p reharves tgra in deter io-
rat ion. In add i t ion , the init ial d isco lorat ion of the 
per icarp of TX-2536 occurs at the stylar area, 
wh ich suggests the entry of m ic roorgan isms 
and mois tu re t h rough the style. Since th is type 
of per icarp d iscolorat ion was not observed in 
the resistant l ines, there may be s o m e obstruc-
t ion in the style t issue that prevents entry. This 
obst ruct ion appears to be a pect in- or 
muci lage- type mater ia l . 
The studies discussed here have s h o w n that 
certain structural features of the so rghum 
kernel may play an impor tan t role in l im i t ing the 
movemen t of water and entry of mic ro-
organ isms into the so rghum kernel. Add i t iona l 
studies are needed to compare so rghum ker-
nels f r o m lines w i t h closely related plant and 
kernel characterist ics that have good and poor 
resistance to deter iorat ion. Close interact ion 
and col laborat ion among scientists w i l l be 
necessary to conduct the crit ical tests required 
to clar i fy wh ich of the mul t i tude of factors have 
the greatest inf luence. 
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M y c o t o x i n s i n S o r g h u m : T o x i g e n i c F u n g i D u r i n g 
S t o r a g e a n d N a t u r a l O c c u r r e n c e o f T 2 T o x i n 
R a m e s h V . B h a t a n d C . R u k m i n i * 
The impor tance of mycotox ins in human foods 
has been recognized in recent years. Myco to -
xins may be potent ia l ly harmfu l to var ious 
human organs such as the l iver, k idney, and 
gastro intest inal tract. From the s tandpoin t of 
health, harmfu l effects could be appreciable 
w h e n staple foods are con tamina ted , s ince the 
amoun t ingested over t ime w i l l be considera-
ble. Under no rma l condi t ions of harvest and 
storage, the risk of af la tox ins in a staple I ike rice 
is m u c h less than w h e n it is s tored under 
a b n o r m a l c o n d i t i o n s — such as cyc lone , 
f loods, and unseasonal rains (Tulpule and Bhat 
1978). T w o major disease outbreaks — af latoxic 
hepati t is and enteroergot ism — at t r ibutable to 
mycotox ins have been repor ted f r o m India 
(Bhat and Kr ishnamachar i 1978). 
In India, mycotox ins in s o r g h u m have not 
been stud ied extensively. A screening invest i -
gat ion on head mo lds of s o r g h u m grains in 
Pantnagar, UP, showed con tamina t ion w i t h e s -
pergillus, Colletotrichum, Curvularia, Fusarium, 
Penicillium, and Phoma. The species of Asper -
gillus isolated resembled A. flavus. A f la tox ins 
B1, B2, G1 , and G2 were detected in samples of 
so rghum infected w i t h head mo lds (Tr ipathy 
1973). 
One of the p romis ing methods of prevent ing 
af la tox in accumula t ion in f ood grains is to 
select variet ies tha t w i l l suppor t the least 
amoun t of af latox ins. Variet ies of co rn , peanut , 
sunf lower , and soybean promis ing in this re-
gard have been identi f ied (Tulpule et a l . 1978). 
However , t he stabi l i ty of the resistance charac-
ter under d i f ferent c l imat ic condi t ions must be 
s tud ied. Research in the Depar tment of Plant 
Pathology, Andhra Pradesh Agr icu l tura l Uni-
versi ty at Hyderabad, is under w a y to select 
var iet ies of so rghum tha t resist a f la tox in pro-
duc t ion . 
Besides af latox ins, ergot alkaloids may occur 
* Research Officer, and Senior Research Off icer, 
Nat ional Inst i tute of Nu t r i t i on , Indian Counci l of 
Medical Research, Hyderabad, India. 
in s o r g h u m . Most , i f not a l l , varieties of sor-
g h u m g r o w n in Karnataka and Maharashtra in 
India are suscept ib le to Claviceps spp . Ergoty 
grains of so rghum general ly ramain sof t and 
rarely harden. 
As part of the p rogram of myco tox in survei l -
lance of staples, studies have been undertaken 
at the National Inst i tute of Nutr i t ion on screen-
ing var ious commodi t ies such as r ice, maize, 
pearl mi l let , and so rghum for myco tox ins 
(Tulpule and Bhat 1978). This paper deals w i t h 
our studies on so rghum. 
M y c o f l o r a P a t t e r n in 
S tored S o r g h u m S a m p l e s 
Sixty- four samples of so rghum col lected f r om 
the vi l lages of Krishna and Kurnool in Andhra 
Pradesh were examined . The samples we re 
col lected most ly f r o m "Pa t ra , " the most com-
m o n storage st ructure in either distr ict. Patra is 
an underground pit l ined w i t h paddy s t raw or 
s t raw rope. In Kurnool distr ict , samples were 
also col lected f r o m other storage structures 
such as " j a d e , " "ga r i se , " and gunny bags. Jade 
is a big earthern jar. Garise is a s tone or cement 
bin constructed inside the house, somet imes 
prov ided w i t h a stone slab bed that may be 
plastered w i t h cement /mud/dung. The mo is tu re 
content of samples obta ined f r o m Krishna dis-
tr ict ranged f r o m 10.3 to 14.4%, wh i le that of the 
samples obta ined f r o m Kurnool distr ict ranged 
f r o m 10.0 to 15.5%. Aspergillus flavus was 
isolated f rom 50% of the samples col lected 
f r o m Kurnool d istr ict and f r o m 77.5% of the 
samples obta ined f r om Krishna distr ict. The 
percentage of gra in infected in each sample 
ranged f r o m 4 to 2 8 % . In about 4 0 % of samples 
w i th A flavus, the percentage was 8 or less. In 
57% of the samples, other species of Aspergillus 
were also isolated. In 4 2 % of the samples , other 
f u n g i — such as Altemaria, Curvularia, 
Chaetomium, Fusarium, and a few nonsporu la t -
ing fung i — were present. A f la tox in was not 
f ound in any of the samples. 
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These studies have indicated that tox igen ic 
f ung i can be present in the s o r g h u m samples 
stored under usual condi t ions. However , unless 
certain env i ronmenta l cond i t ions (such as ex-
cess mois ture) exist, tox in product ion w i l l not 
take place. 
N a t u r a l O c c u r r e n c e o f T 2 T o x i n 
i n Inges ted M o l d y S o r g h u m 
Fungi such as Fusarium and Myrothecium, 
wh ich be long to the g r o u p " f u n g i imper fec t , " 
p roduce a class of myco tox ins col lect ively 
known as Tr ichothecenes. A m o n g these, T2 
tox in is the most impor tan t (Saito and Ohtsubo 
1974). Circumstant ia l ev idence has impl ica ted 
T2 tox in in disease outbreaks in man and in 
animals. " A l i m e n t a r y tox ic a leuk ia , " prevalent 
dur ing Wor l d War I I in the USSR, may have 
been due to T2 tox ins . 
Species of Fusarium are of ten f ound in sor-
g h u m infected w i t h head mo lds . Other fung i 
that invade so rghum grains du r ing rainy har-
vest per iods are Drechslera, Alternaria, and 
Curvularia. Extracts f r o m m o l d y so rghum and 
f r o m n o n m o l d y s o r g h u m were in jected in-
tcaperi toneal ly into rats; tox ic s y m p t o m s in rats 
receiving extracts f r o m the m o l d y so rghum 
inc luded reduct ion in we igh t ga in, general 
weakness, s luggishness, and unt idy fur. Acu te 
i n f l a m m a t o r y les ions w e r e revealed on 
patho log ica l examina t i on o f t he gas t ro -
intest inal t ract. 
W h e n the extracts we re appl ied external ly to 
t heshaved skin of gu inea p igs, rats, an'd rabbi ts , 
the skin showed marked redness, in f lam-
ma t i on , and crust f o rma t i on . Other s igns in-
c luded p inpo in t hemor rhage, scab f o r m a t i o n , 
and subdermal hemor rhage . 
S o m e of the fusarial tox ins — such as 
zearalenone — exhib i t u t e r o t r o p i c act iv i ty. To 
de te rmine i f m o l d y s o r g h u m extracts s h o w 
such tox ic i ty , they were g iven oral ly to wean l ing 
female rats. Af ter 24 hours , t he an imals were 
sacr i f iced, and uter ine we igh ts we re taken. 
Uter ine we igh ts o f the t reated an imals we re not 
s igni f icant ly d i f ferent f r o m those of cont ro l rats. 
The Fusarium species isolated f r o m m o l d y 
so rghum was ident i f ied as Fusarium incar-
natum, be long ing to the ar throspor ie l la g roup . 
I t may be appropr ia te to ment ion that the 
system of speciat ion in Fusarium is far f r o m 
sat isfactory. However , s ince the isolate of 
Fusaria obta ined is a t rop ica l one, t he classi-
f icat ion proposed by Subraman ian (1971) was 
fo l l owed in species ident i f icat ion. 
The fungus F. incarnatum was inoculated on 
autoclaved rice. After 7 days of incubat ion , the 
art i f ic ial ly contaminated rice was dr ied and 
extracted w i t h solvents such as pe t ro leum 
ether, ether, and ethyl acetate. S imi lar extracts 
were obta ined f r om noninfected rice for use as a 
cont ro l . 
Toxico logica l invest igat ions w i t h extracts of 
F. incarnatum-'miected r ice inc luded intra-
per i toneal inject ion of rats, dermal appl icat ion 
to guinea p igs, and oral feeding to wean l ing 
rats. Effects were s imi lar to those w i t h mo ldy 
s o r g h u m extracts, clearly indicat ing tha t the 
tox ic i ty o f mo ldy so rghum was pr imar i l y due to 
myco tox ins e laborated by F. incarnatum. 
Extracts f r o m mo ldy so rghums as we l l as 
f r o m rice infected w i t h F. incarnatum were 
part ia l ly pur i f ied by passing over a co lumn of 
sil ica gel after par t i t ion ing w i t h pe t ro leum 
ether. The solvent m ix tu re of n-hexane-ethyl 
acetate in the rat io of 1:3, 1:5, and 1:7 was 
successively passed t h rough the co l umn . The 
eff luents were col lected separately, and spot ted 
over silica gel-coated t h i n layer ch romatog-
raphy plates. The plates we re developed sepa-
rately in var ious solvents systems, such as 
ch lo ro fo rm-methano l (97:3), ethyl acetate-n-
hexane (3:1), and toluene-ethyl-acetate-ethyl 
ether (90:5:5). Af ter deve lopment , the plates 
w e r e air dr ied at 110°C f or 10 m i n . In t he second 
f rac t ion, i.e., n-hexane-ethyl acetate (1:5), a 
sky-blue f luorescent spot was v is ib le under 
ul t raviolet l ight . This c o m p o u n d was ident i f ied 
as T2 tox in . Further chemical con f i rmat ion of T2 
was done after crystal l iz ing the tox in . Mel t ing 
point , IR spec t rum, NMR, and GLC pattern of the 
T2 tox in f r o m rice infected w i t h F. incarnatum 
were identical w i t h authent ic T2 tox in . 
A l t h o u g h natural occurrence of T2 tox in in 
so rghum is k n o w n , disease outbreaks at t r ibut -
able to th is myco tox in have so far no t been 
ident i f ied in sorghum-eat ing popu la t ions. Th is 
may be main ly because of the lack of corre lat ion 
between v a g u e s y m p t o m s o f po ison ing — s u c h 
as d iarrhoea and vomi t i ng — and ident i f icat ion 
of the Fusarial t ox in in m o l d y s o r g h u m . This is 
precisely the area that needs an in dep th col-
laborat ive s tudy by ep idemio log is ts , c l in ic ians, 
myco log is ts , and tox ico log is ts . 
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F a c t o r s A f f e c t i n g t h e D e v e l o p m e n t o f S o r g h u m 
G r a i n M o l d s i n S e n e g a l 
J . C . D e n i s a n d J . C . G i r a r d * 
S o r g h u m i s thesecond mos t impor tan t cereal in 
Senegal — after pearl mi l le t — and there are 
plans to increase its p roduct ion th rough inten-
s i f icat ion. This is no t possib le w i t h t rad i t ional 
variet ies because of their height , pho toper iod 
sensi t iv i ty , lateness, and l i t t le or no response to 
minera l fer t i l izat ion. Thus there are increased 
efforts to obta in improved so rghum variet ies. 
T w o so rghum improvemen t p rograms are 
under w a y , one cover ing the nor thern and 
central nor thern zones of Senegal a n d the other 
cover ing the more hum id regions to the central 
south and southeast o f t he country . One of t he 
impor tan t object ives of the second p rog ram is 
the deve lopment of variet ies of relat ively shor t 
durat ion (90 to 105 days) that are gra in m o l d 
resistant. These variet ies mature ear ly, before 
the end of the rainy season, and shou ld resist 
mo lds to ensure that the gra in is f i t for h u m a n 
consumpt ion . 
M e t h o d s 
In an earlier art ic le (Denis and Girard 1977), we 
descr ibed in detai l the di f ferent me thods tha t 
could then be used to ident i fy m o l d resistant 
var iet ies. In this paper, we present on ly those 
that are most c o m m o n l y used in Senegal . 
Field Tr ia ls 
Since the c l imate is unpred ic tab le , mo ld de-
ve lopment is not a lways adequate for proper 
screening of var iet ies. In Senegal there are t w o 
methods for ensur ing h igh infestat ion pressure 
wh i le selecting for mo ld resistance: 
• Plant ing in Bambey in J u n e under i r r iga-
* Plant Breeder, Inst i tut Senegalais de Recherches 
Agr ico les , CNRA de Bambey , Bambey , Senegal , 
and Plant Pathologist , Inst i tut de Recherches Ag -
ronomiques Tropicales et des Cultures Vivr ieres, 
Ame l io ra t ion des Plantes, Montpe l l ie r Cedex, 
France. 
t i on , before the start of the rainy season, so 
that general ly phato insens i t ive var iet ies 
mature d u r i n g a very we t per iod (Aug to 
Sep). 
• Plant ing in Sefa in mid-Casamance, in a 
region where condi t ions are m o r e hum id 
than those required for the variet ies. 
At a later stage the selected l ines are tested 
over several years and in locat ions in the area 
where they wi l l be u l t imate ly cu l t ivated. 
M e t h o d s f o r Ana lys is 
a n d E v a l u a t i o n o f M o l d s 
Several me thods are used for evaluat ing the 
resistance capacity of var iet ies: 
• A rapid techn ique whe re threshed grains 
are compared , using a hand lens, to gra in 
ranging f r o m nonmo lded (1 rat ing) to very 
mo lded (10 rat ing) , (a techn ique deve loped 
by Dr. Natale Z u m m o and thus cal led the 
Z u m m o scale). 
• A laboratory techn ique for qual i ta t ive and 
quant i ta t ive evaluat ion of mo lds , t h rough 
est imat ion of the gra in surface covered by 
m o l d and the p ropor t ion of grains carry ing 
the fungus. 
• Seed germina t ion tests. 
As the results are expressed in percentage 
values, the observat ions are subjected to angu-
lar t rans format ion before statist ical analysis. 
Presen ta t ion a n d Discussion 
of Resul ts 
Gra in I n f e c t i o n S t a g e a n d Re la t i ve 
I m p o r t a n c e o f t h e Fungi 
Ten days after f l owe r i ng , gra ins were taken at 
5-day intervals f r o m panicles of t w o so rghum 
variet ies (CE 90 and 68 -25 ) that had f l owered on 
the same day. These samples were analyzed in 
the laboratory to de termine the percent mo lded 
area and the compos i t i on of the mycof lo ra by 
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incubat ing the grains on f i l ter paper for 24 and 
48 hr at 27 to 28° C. 
Damage due to mo lds is f irst apparent on 
grain about 30 days after f l ower ing (Table 1). 
However, certain types of mo lds (Fusarium, 
Curvularia) can be ident i f ied f r o m the f irst 
sampl ing 10 days after f l o w e r i n g ; th is s igni f ies 
that they are establ ished relat ively early in the 
gra ins, but develop only w h e n the grains are 
close to matur i ty (Table 2). I t was possible to 
verify tha t these fung i can be present on the 
panicles as early as anthesis. Curvularia pre-
dominates at the start of grain deve lopment , 
wh i l e Fusarium p redominates at matur i t y 
(Table 2). Curvularia and Fusarium tend to infect 
gra in in inverse propor t ion dur ing gra in de-
ve lopment . These t w o fung i were the most 
impor tan t and Fusarium is apparent ly more 
closely associated w i t h percent mo lded area. 
Y i e l d , H e i g h t , D u r a t i o n Rela t ionships 
w i t h Mold iness 
A four-repl icate tr ial w j th 54 F5 progeny der ived 
f r om 67-17 x CE 90, and the parents, was 
planted at Bambey, Darou, and N io ro in 
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T a b l e 1 . Index a o f m o l d e d area o f s o r g h u m gra in t a k e n a t d i f f e r e n t da tes a f t e r f l o w e r i n g (17 S e p t 
1 9 7 4 ) . 
Varieties 
CE 90 
68-25 
Number of days after f l ower ing 
10 15 20 25 30 35 
0 0.1 0.2 2.8 50.9 54.1 
0 0.6 1.1 15.0 79.6 79.1 
40 
58.7 
81.5 
n1 x 0 x n2 x 10 + n3 x 50 + n4 x 100 
a. Index = 
n 
Where n1, n2, n3, n4 are the number of grains belonging to respective categories 1, 2, 3,4 given below: 
1 = visible molded grain area < 1% 
2 = visible molded grain area > 1% and < 19% 
3 = visible molded grain area > 20% and < 79% 
4 = visible molded grain area > 80% 
and n is the total number of grains observed 
T a b l e 2 . P e r c e n t a g e o f s o r g h u m gra ins I n f e c t e d w i t h var ious f u n g i harvested a t d i f f e r e n t da tes 
a f t e r f l o w e r i n g . 
Variet ies/Fungi 
CE-90 
Fusarium 
Curvularia 
Helminthosporium 
Pycnidial fungus 
Others 
68-25 
Fusarium 
Curvularia 
Helminthosporium 
Pycnidial fungus 
Others 
N u m b e r of days after f lower ing 
10 
26 
71 
6 
21 
41 
37 
15 
22 
89 
30 
76 
20 
35 
75 
49 
78 
1 
25 
46 
46 
5 
5 
48 
45 
1 
1 
30 
51 
41 
6 
6 
3 
52 
44 
6 
6 
7 
35 
76 
10 
4 
1 
10 
59 
39 
3 
2 
40 
61 
27 
5 
4 
8 
67 
30 
2 
2 
2 
Senegal . Mold iness ( Z u m m o scale) was de-
te rm ined tw ice by three observers on gra in 
samples taken at threshing. The mean of obser-
vat ions per var iety and locat ion we re used to 
calculate the coeff ic ients of corre lat ion between 
y ie ld , height , p lant matur i ty , and mold iness of 
grains (Table 3). 
T a b l e 3 . Coe f f i c ien ts o f co r re la t ion w i t h t h e 
Z u m m o scale . 
Bambey 
Darou 
N io ro 
Yie ld 
- . 4 6 8 * * a 
- . 2 7 8 * 
- .216 
Height 
- . 5 6 9 * * 
- . 0 7 0 
- .120 
Matur i ty 
- . 240 
- . 2 4 4 
a. Significance thresholds of the coefficient of correlation 
with 54 degrees of freedom; 5%(*).264,1%(**).342. 
The results fo r Bambey indicate a negat ive 
re lat ionship between mold iness and y ie ld as 
wel l as plant height. Apparen t l y , t he least 
mo lded plants are the tal lest. 
A t Darou , where plant height was l o w and 
m o l d infect ion was high in compar ison w i t h 
Bambey (Table 4), the re lat ionship between 
mold iness and y ie ld was negat ive, but i t is less 
negat ive than in Bambey. Moreover , there was 
no re lat ionship w i t h plant height . 
A t N ioro , where plant height was m u c h lower 
but m o l d infect ion was s imi lar to tha t in Darou , 
there was no re lat ionship be tween these differ-
ent cr i ter ia and mold iness . This is undoubted ly 
due to the presence o f m o r e impor tan t l im i t ing 
factors. We bel ieve that w h e n there are not 
m a n y factors l imi t ing plant deve lopment , gra in 
mo lds have a m o r e def in i te re lat ionship w i t h 
T a b l e 4 . A v e r a g e y i e l d , h e i g h t , t i m e t o f l o w e r -
i n g , a n d m o l d r a t i n g o f t h e 6 6 var -
ie t ies t e s t e d . 
Locat ions 
Bambey 
Darou 
Nioro 
Yie ld 
(kg/ha) 
6157 
5112 
2846 
Height F lower ing 
(cm) (days) 
245 71 
229 
179 64 
Z u m m o 
(1-10) 
5.04 
5.85 
5.90 
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y ie ld and plant height. In all cases, p lant ma tu r i -
ty seems to be less related to mold iness in these 
variet ies. 
Rela t ionsh ip b e t w e e n Loca t ions 
a n d Gra in M o l d s 
In an eight-repl icate t r ia l , four variet ies were 
tested at four ecological ly d i f ferent locat ions. 
An analysis of comb ined var iance of the results 
(Table 5) has s h o w n that di f ferences be tween 
locat ions are h ighly s igni f icant for all the 
characters considered — percent mo lded area 
and percentage of grains carry ing Fusarium, 
Curvularia, and a pycnidial fungus . 
The variet ies di f fer only for percent mo lded 
area, wh i l e the var iety x locat ion in teract ion, 
l ike the locat ions, is a lways s igni f icant . Per-
fo rmance of variet ies in relat ion to f ung i was 
not s igni f icant ly di f ferent over all locat ions but 
di f ferences occur be tween t h e m at each ind i -
v idual locat ion (Table 6). Varieties shou ld there-
fore be recommended according to locat ions. 
These results require con f i rmat ion by long-
te rm exper iments . I f these results are consis-
tent , they shou ld be expla ined by interact ion 
between fung i in te rms of their qual i ta t ive and 
quant i ta t ive presence and env i ronmenta l con-
d i t ions. 
Rela t ionsh ip b e t w e e n Loca t ions , 
Y e a r s , a n d G r a i n M o l d s 
Eight var iet ies were compared in a tr ia l w i t h 
three replicates conducted in 1975 and 1976 at 
Bambey and N ioro . 
Comb ined analysis of var iance (Table 7) ind i -
cates that locat ions, and years, as we l l as their 
in teract ion, di f fer s igni f icant ly for percent 
mo lded area, nongermina t ion rates, and per-
centage of gra in carry ing the pycnid ia. These 
sources of var iat ion do not dif fer s igni f icant ly 
for the percentage of g ra in carry ing Fusarium 
and Curvularia, except the locat ions x years 
interact ion for Fusarium, w h i c h is h igh ly s ig-
nif icant. We interpreted th is by say ing that 
these fung i are a lways present in large quan t i -
t ies, whatever the year or locat ion. 
The results a Iso show that the per fo rmance of 
var iet ies, in re lat ion to all the fung i cons idered , 
changed w i th locat ion and year. This ver i f ies 
the earlier hypothesis , know ing that the fung i 
interact a m o n g themselves. 
T a b l e 5 . Ana lys is o f c o m b i n e d va r i ance a n d averages o f s o r g h u m var ie t ies g r o w n a t B o u l e l , D a r o u , 
N i o r o , a n d S e f a f o r m o l d e d area a n d g e n e r a o f f u n g i present . 
Sources of var ia t ion D.F. 
A. Variances 
Locat ion 3 
Error (a) 28 
Replicates 
be tween tr ials 31 
Variet ies 3 
Variet ies x 
Locat ions 9 
Error (b) 84 
Total 127 
B. Averages of var iet ies 
1. 7531-V33=7410-122-5 
2. 7531-V1 =7410-140-1-1 
3. 7531-V36=7410-122-3 
4. 7531-V35=7410-186-1 
LSD 5% 
C. Averages over locat ions 
Boulel 
Darou 
N ioro 
Sefa 
LSD 5% 
M o l d e d area 
1432 .01** a 
1.62 
140.04 
95.38* 
21 .46* * 
4.90 
18.31 
19.54 
20.65 
22.37 
1.10 
10.37 
22.26 
22.95 
25.28 
0.65 
Fusarium 
2272.67** 
15.17 
233.64 
88.6 
261 .55** 
34.56 
33.24 
36.91 
34.82 
33.56 
2.92 
26.26 
29.99 
36.85 
45.43 
2.00 
Curvular ia 
2401.94** 
49.35 
277.02 
93.49 
74.46* 
30.02 
35.15 
32.56 
36.57 
35.58 
2.73 
25.76 
42.94 
41.76 
29.41 
3.60 
Pycnidial fungus 
4455.09** 
56.28 
481.97 
389.49 
311.68** 
67.37 
23.12 
26.71 
28.45 
31.48 
4.08 
15.69 
29.87 
21.37 
42.83 
3.84 
a. Differences are significant at 5% (*) and 1% (**) levels, respectively. 
Rela t ionships b e t w e e n C e r t a i n 
S o r g h u m G r a i n M o l d s 
During the 1977 rainy season, 44 variet ies 
were studied in a tr ial w i t h four repl icates for 
their per fo rmance in relat ion to gra in molds . 
The fo l l ow ing f ung i we re s tud ied : Fusarium, 
Curvularia, Helminthosporium, Alternaria, 
Cladosporium, Colletotrichum, the pycnidial 
fungus and other un ident i f ied fung i referred to 
as "o the r f u n g i . " The di f ferent coeff ic ients of 
correlat ion between the f ung i were calculated 
using the averages over four replicates (Table 
8). 
Fusarium and Curvularia are the most impor-
tant f ung i among those s tud ied. These fung i 
interact w i t h all the other fung i . Fusarium is 
negatively related w i th Helminthosporium, the 
pycnid ia l f ungus , and Colletotrichum, and posi -
t ively w i t h the "o ther f u n g i . " Curvularia, on the 
other hand, is negat ively related w i th "o ther 
f u n g i " and posi t ively w i t h Helminthosporium, 
Alternaria, and Cladosporium. There is proba-
bly an antagonist ic re lat ionship between 
Fusarium and Curvularia. 
Rela t ionship b e t w e e n Fusarium 
a n d Curvularia on S o r g h u m Gra ins 
A tr ial was conducted at Bambey dur ing the 
1974 rainy season w i t h staggered plant ing of 
seven variet ies show ing di f ferent per formance 
in relat ion to gra in molds . Observat ions were 
carried out on six f lower ing dates at 3-day 
intervals for percent mo lded area and per-
centage of gra ins carrying Fusarium and Cur-
vularia (Table 9). 
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T a b l e 6 . D e v e l o p m e n t o f g r a i n m o l d a n d f r e q u e n c y o f iso la t ion o f Fusarium Curvularia a n d t h e 
pycn id ia l f u n g u s a t B o u l e l , D a r o u , N i o r o , a n d S e f a . 
Variet ies 
V 1 . 7531V33 (7410-122-5) 
V2. 7531VI (7410-140-1-1) 
V3. 7531V36=7410-122-3 
V4. 7531V35 = 7410-186-1 
V I . 7531V33 (7410-122-5) 
V2. 7531V1 (7410-140-1-1) 
V3. 7531V36 = 7410-122-3 
V4. 7531V35 = 7410-186-1 
V I . 7531V33 (7410-122-5) 
V2. 7531V1 (7410-140-1-1) 
V3. 7531V36 = 7410-122-3 
V4. 7531V35 = 7410-186-1 
V 1 . 7531V33 (7410-122-5) 
V2. 7531V1 (7410-140-1-1) 
V3. 7531V36 = 7410-122-3 
V4. 7531V35 = 7410-186-1 
Boules 
8.17 
8.10 
11.46 
13.76 
19.63 
24.40 
36.49 
24.53 
26.02 
19.15 
30.33 
27.56 
9.91 
7.38 
18.92 
26.56 
Darou N io ro 
M o l d e d area 
18.73 21.34 
24.54 21.80 
21.31 23.42 
24.47 25.25 
Frequency of Fusarium iso lat ion 
32.64 32.21 
37.30 40.93 
24.49 35.02 
25.52 39.24 
Frequency of Curvularia iso lat ion 
40.00 45.79 
42.98 37.90 
43.61 41.51 
45.15 41.82 
Frequency of Pycnidial fungus isolat ion 
28.31 13.05 
23.19 30.54 
32.92 22.32 
35.06 19.56 
Sefa 
25.00 
23.71 
26.42 
26.00 
48.49 
45.00 
43.27 
44.96 
28.79 
30.22 
30.85 
27.79 
4.22 
45.72 
39.64 
44.73 
E f f e c t o f M o l d s 
o n S o r g h u m G r a i n 
The effects of m o l d s on s o r g h u m gra in ob-
served to date are g iven in Tables 10 and 11 . The 
mo lded area o f gra ins increases w i t h t he con-
centrat ion of Fusarium and other f u n g i (Table 
10). I t is also seen tha t t he un ident i f ied f ung i 
cont r ibu te to increased mo ld iness of gra ins 
( Z u m m o scale), and the nonge rm ina t i on o f 
seed as we l l as the n u m b e r of abnorma l seed-
l ings. Therefore i t w o u l d be useful to ident i fy 
t h e m . Final ly, we can say that Fusarium im-
pedes seed ge rm ina t i on . 
The in terpretat ion of the posi t ive re la t ion-
ship presented is no t arb i t rary and is therefore 
acceptable. Th is is not t he case fo r in terpre-
ta t ion o f negat ive re la t ionships. W i t h present 
knowledge , i t is d i f f icu l t to unders tand that 
gra ins are less m o l d e d and ge rm ina t i on is 
better as the pycn id ial f ungus increases, or that 
gra in appearance and ge rm ina t i on are better 
and there are fewer abnorma l seedl ings as 
Alternaria increases. 
It also appears tha t mo lds have a depressive 
effect on the chemical compos i t i on of gra in 
(Table 11). Results s h o w a s igni f icant decrease 
in prote in rates in the h igh ly mo lded samp le 
compared to other samples . Content o f am ino 
acids isoleucine and va l ine is a lso lower in 
h ighly mo lded samples. Lysine content is a 
l im i t ing factor in bo th heal thy and mo lded 
s o r g h u m . 
Fusarium, Curvularia, Helminthosporium, 
and the pycrt idial f ungus could al l be invo lved in 
the deter iorat ion of gra in food va lue (Table 11). 
However , fur ther detai ls are requi red to ver i fy i f 
the observed di f ferencs are stat ist ical ly sig-
ni f icant and b io log ica l ly impor tan t , and to de-
te rm ine the f ung i causing mos t damage . 
Conc lus ions 
These f e w results enable us to apprec iate the 
complex nature o f the p rob lem. Several f ung i 
have been ident i f ied, and those that are yet to 
be ident i f ied are relat ively impor tan t . A certain 
hierarchy cou ld be establ ished however , w i t h 
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T a b l e 8 . C o r r e l a t i o n c o e f f i c i e n t s a m o n g t h e f u n g i observed o n m o l d e d s o r g h u m gra ins o n 4 4 
va r ie t i es a t S e f a 1 9 7 7 . 
N o n germ ina ted 
NG and A b n o r m a l 
Fusarium 
Curvularia 
Helminthosporium 
Alternaria 
Cladosporium 
Pycnides 
Colletotrichum 
Others 
Fusarium 
.481 * * a 
.167 
— 
- . 206 
- .492 
- . 202 
- . 2 2 5 
- . 5 1 6 * * 
- . 3 0 4 * 
.377* 
Curvularia 
- . 4 4 5 
- . 4 2 1 * * 
- . 2 0 6 
-
.356 
.383 
.343* 
- .080 
.039 
- . 4 5 3 * * 
He lm in tho -
sporium 
- . 3 6 0 * * 
- .141 
- . 4 9 2 * * 
.356* 
_ 
.082 
.161 
.178 
.155 
.182 
Alternaria 
—.444** 
- . 5 2 8 * * 
- .202 
.383* 
.082 
-
.190 
.004 
- .257 
- . 162 
Clados-
porium 
- .277 
.012 
.225 
.343* 
.161 
.190 
-
- . 1 5 5 
- . 1 9 5 
- .190 
Pycnides 
- . 4 4 2 * * 
- . 264 
- . 5 1 6 * * 
- . 080 
.178 
.004 
- . 1 5 5 
-
.259 
- .207 
Colletot-
richum 
.082 
.196 
- . 304 
.039 
.155 
- .257 
- . 195 
.259 
-
- . 1 0 5 
Others 
. 4 8 1 * * 
. 457* * 
.377* 
- . 4 5 3 * * 
.182 
- . 162 
- . 190 
- . 207 
- . 1 0 5 
— 
a. Significantly different coefficients of correlation from 0 to probability thresholds of 5%(*) and 1%(**) respectively 
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T a b l e 7 . C o m b i n e d analys is o f v a r i a n c e f o r m i c r o f l o r a o f s o r g h u m gra ins a t B a m b e y a n d N i o r o , 
1 9 7 5 - 1 9 7 6 . 
Sources of 
var ia t ion 
A-Var iance 
Between tr ials 
Locat ions 
Years 
Locat ions x Years 
Error (a) 
Replicates 
Variet ies 
Variet ies x Locat ions 
Variet ies x Years 
Var x Loc x Years 
Error (b) 
Tota l 
B-Average of var iet ies 
1 NKX-3183 
2 B-3197 
3 TAM-680 
4 TAM-420 
5 CE-90 
6 7420062-2 
7 7403048-1 
8 M 35-1 
LSD 5% 
D.F. 
(3) 
1 
1 
1 
8 
(11) 
7 
7 
7 
7 
56 
96 
Mo lded Area 
60 .87* * a 
3 .05** 
8 5 3 . 7 1 * * 
0.19 
656 .27* * 
39 .05* * 
39 .53 * * 
36 .52 * * 
0.48 
20.22 
25.31 
21.23 
22.63 
21.46 56.58 
25.96 
28.43 
42.98 73.53 
0.57 
Non-
germina ted 
5898.03** 
1902.73* 
1383.43* 
239.69 
956 .43** 
266 .13** 
157.06** 
164.92** 
35.26 
48.15 
46.98 
48.26 
58.99 
43.95 
48.78 
52.64 
45.59 
4.85 
Fusar ium 
0.69 
33.58 
4 2 0 . 0 1 * * 
15.88 
107.44** 
80 .82* * 
38 .25 * * 
23.84 
12.03 
38.27 
44.70 
41.32 
48.38 
28.58 
44.32 
42.92 
28.29 
2.83 
Curvular ia 
258.33 
54.90 
182.99 
76.08 
1 3 9 . 5 1 * * 
39 .33 * * 
90 .98* * 
84 .76* * 
12.85 
27.23 
27.15 
28.96 
20.74 
31.36 
33.07 
28.76 
21.53 
2.93 
Pycnidial 
f ungus 
2582.75** 
3192.43** 
252.27* 
41.71 
598.05** 
270.76** 
631.28** 
324 .07* * 
24.97 
35.43 
28.87 
29.05 
15.99 
22.74 
36.23 
4.08 
a. Differences are significant at 5%(*) and 1%(**) levels, respectively 
T a b l e 9 . Re la t ions b e t w e e n g r a i n m o l d s a n d f l o w e r i n g d a t e s ( B a m b e y 1 9 7 4 ) . 
Variet ies 
6 8 - 1 9 
Me lo land 
6 8 - 1 7 
67-17 
6 9 - 4 
CE-90 
CE-99 
Averages 
Ranking by 
mor ta l i t y 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
_ 
-
— 
Mo lded area 
Fusarium 
Curvularia 
Molded area 
Fusarium 
Curvularia 
Molded area 
Fusarium 
Curvularia 
Molded area 
Fusarium 
Curvularia 
M o l d e d area 
Fusarium 
Curvularia 
Molded area 
Fusarium 
Curvularia 
Molded area 
Fusarium 
Curvularia 
Molded area 
Fusarium 
Curvularia 
Flower ing dates 
14/9 
70.2 
69.0 
22.0 
41.1 
48.0 
41.0 
36.4 
55.0 
29.0 
51.3 
54.0 
41.0 
32.1 
43.0 
42.0 
19.8 
47.0 
26.0 
_ 
-
-
41.8 
52.7 
33.5 
17/9 
23.3 
57.0 
23.0 
23.3 
68.0 
25.0 
47.2 
53.0 
30.0 
33.4 
66.0 
19.0 
31.3 
50.0 
38.0 
19.4 
24.0 
39.0 
43.4 
38.0 
46.0 
31.6 
50.9 
31.4 
20/9 
_ 
-
-
_ 
-
-
_ 
-
-
69.1 
84.0 
18.0 
31.7 
44.0 
39.0 
48.5 
45.0 
49.0 
41.8 
68.0 
29.0 
47.8 
60.3 
33.8 
23/9 
14.8 
74.0 
15.0 
16.0 
67.0 
8.0 
34.8 
68.0 
25.0 
8.2 
77.0 
14.0 
16.6 
44.0 
27.0 
15.8 
57.0 
22.0 
20.3 
60.0 
16.0 
18.1 
63.9 
18.1 
26/9 
20.8 
58.0 
27.0 
28.5 
50.0 
35.0 
50.5 
42.0 
45.0 
30.7 
49.0 
28.0 
38.1 
45.0 
19.0 
18.1 
32.0 
19.0 
19.9 
59.0 
22.0 
29.5 
47.9 
27.9 
29/9 
25.6 
72.0 
13.0 
13.1 
74.0 
19.0 
37.4 
81.0 
14.0 
13.0 
72.0 
12.0 
16.3 
67.0 
15.0 
8.9 
35.0 
17.0 
6.9 
70.0 
13.0 
17.3 
67.3 
14.7 
Averages 
30.9 
66.0 
20.0 
24.4 
61.4 
25.6 
41.3 
59.8 
28.6 
34.3 
67.0 
22.0 
27.7 
48.8 
30.0 
21.8 
40.0 
28.7 
26.5 
59.0 
25.0 
29.6 
57.4 
25.7 
T a b l e 1 0 . Re la t ionsh ip b e t w e e n m o l d i n e s s , g e r m i n a t i o n , a n d g r a i n m o l d s ( S e f a 1 9 7 7 ) . 
Character 
Nongerm ina ted 
Nongerm ina ted & abnorma l 
Fusarium 
Curvularia 
Helminthosporium 
Alternaria 
Cladosporium 
Pycnidial fungus 
Colletotrichum 
Others 
M o l d e d 
area 
.7122* * 
. 507 * * 
. 708 * * 
- . 2 7 5 
- .303* 
- . 2 7 9 
- . 1 7 0 
- . 7 0 1 * * 
- . 0 8 4 
. 5 0 5 * * 
Z u m m o 
Scale 
. 474* * 
.618* * 
.152 
- . 658* * 
- . 2 3 3 
- . 3 6 1 
.157 
- . 0 2 2 
- . 0 0 7 
.379* 
Nongermina ted 
— 
.620* * 
. 4 8 1 * * 
- .445** 
- .360* 
— .444 * * 
- . 2 7 7 
- . 4 4 2 * * 
.082 
. 4 8 1 * * 
Nongerm ina ted 
and abno rma l 
. 620 * * 
-
.167 
- . 4 2 1 * * 
- . 1 4 1 
- . 528* * 
.012 
- . 2 6 4 
.196 
. 457 * * 
a. Significantly different coefficients of correlation from 0 to probability thresholds of 5(*) and 1(**)% respectively. 
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T a b l e 1 3 . Eva lua t ion o f t h e I n t e r n a t i o n a l S o r g h u m G r a i n M o l d N u r s e r y a t S e f a 1977 . 
Variet ies 
IS-2327 
IS-2328 
E-35.1 
IS-14332 
7410-SS051b 
2KH1-E20 
7410-KHD 
IS-2261 
IS-7225 
Large g lume-7 
CS-3541 
IS-3443 
Large g lume-3 
95-40-63 
CE-90b 
7531-V15b 
IS-1087 
IS-452 
IS-3552 DER (SC-7488-5) 
IS-7254 C(SC-566) 
Rank 
1 
4 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
8 
8 
9 
10 
11 
15 
18 
18 
19 
21 
22 
22 
23 
Z u m m o scale 
4.63 
5.88 
6.00 
5.88 
6.13 
6.50 
6.25 
6.50 
6.38 
6.25 
6.50 
6.63 
6.75 
6.88 
6.88 
6.88 
7.00 
7.63 
7.00 
7.13 
Characters evaluateda 
Field scor ing 
2 
2 
4 
3 
2 
— 
3 
2 
6 
-
4 
— 
5 
4 
4 
4 
4 
5 
3 
5 
Days to f l ower ing 
74 
79 
81 
81 
84 
94 
72 
78 
85 
81 
67 
91 
57 
65 
67 
67 
65 
72 
73 
56 
a. Average of 2 replicates 
b. Varieties developed at CNRA, Bambey, (Senegal). 
Fusarium and Curvularia a m o n g the mos t im-
por tant f u n g i f o l l owed by the pycnid ia l f ungus 
and other un ident i f ied f u n g i . The p rob lem is 
made more complex by t he fact that the f ung i , 
being l iv ing o rgan isms, deve lop accord ing to 
thei r o w n propert ies and ecological cond i t ions 
and interact. Thus , for Senega l , i t w o u l d be 
useful to f irst s tudy Fusarium and Curvularia 
ind iv idual ly and then s tudy thei r in teract ions. 
Laboratory t r ia ls under cont ro l led cond i t ions 
w o u l d be sui ted for ind iv idua l studies of these 
fung i and natural f ie ld cond i t ions for s tudy ing 
their interact ions. This w i l l no t affect accuracy 
of observat ions w h i c h w i l l be taken on a hour ly 
basis. 
These results also reveal the urgent need fo r 
sources of genet ic resistance to gra in mo lds 
(Tables 12, 13). In t w o tr ia ls i nvo lv ing acces-
s ions f r o m several count r ies , we observed tha t 
there is on ly one var ie ty (IS-2327) that can be 
cal led resistant; a f e w o thers , general ly ac-
cepted for wan t o f any th ing bet ter , can be 
classif ied only as s l ight ly to lerant to gra in 
mo lds . Therefore, addi t iona l var iet ies shou ld be 
ident i f ied and/or large-scale deta i led screening 
shou ld be carr ied out to ident i fy genet ic re-
sources of resistance avai lable for wo rk on 
s o r g h u m gra in mo lds . 
One aspect o f s o r g h u m gra in mo lds not 
d iscussed in th is paper concerns the re lat ion-
sh ip be tween do rmancy and s o r g h u m gra in 
mo lds . We suspect that do rmancy could pre-
vent deve lopmen t o f f ung i on gra in . This shou ld 
be invest igated. 
Final ly, where so rghum is used for human 
consump t i on , a t tent ion shou ld be pa id to t o x i -
city incidence some t imes caused by certain 
fung i . 
S u m m a r y 
In Senegal , local variet ies of so rghum usual ly 
ma tu re a t the end of the ra iny season, thus 
escaping grain mo ld in fect ion. The decis ion to 
in t roduce early var iet ies in one area, where in 
general only late and/or photosens i t i ve sor-
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g h u m s are g r o w n , s t imula tes the need for gra in 
mo ld resistant var iet ies. Grain mo ld ing is a 
complex p rob lem — several species of f ung i 
are invo lved , and they interact w i t h one another 
in a dynamic fash ion , depend ing on the con-
d i t ions of the gra in and the env i ronment . 
Presumably th is is one of the reasons w h y 
sources of mu l t ip le (for many fung i ) genet ic 
resistance are scarce. This s i tuat ion calls for a 
f ragmenta t ion o f the p rob l em, wo rk ing f i rst 
w i t h the most impor tan t f ung i as far as gra in 
appearance and deter io ra t ion are concerned. In 
Senegal , besjdes s o m e un ident i f ied f ung i , 
Fusarium, Curvularia, and Phoma w o u l d be the 
f i rst to be s tud ied . Sources of resistance to 
these fung i are urgent ly needed. In Senegal , 
IS-2327 appears to be gra in m o l d resistant 
f o l l owed by IS-14332 and E 35 -1 , wh ich shou ld 
be cal led gra in m o l d to lerant . S o m e variet ies 
deve loped in our p rog ram are classif ied as 
"accep tab le " w h e n harvest is not de layed. 
R e f e r e n c e 
DENIS , J . C , and G I R A R D , J . C. 1977. Les mois issures 
des gra ins de so rgho au Senegal . Methodes ut i l ises 
pour la recherche de var ietes resistantes. Inter-
n a t i o n a l S o r g h u m W o r k s h o p , M a r c h 1977, 
Hyderabad, India. 
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B r e e d i n g f o r G r a i n M o l d R e s i s t a n t S o r g h u m s 
a t I C R I S A T 
D . S . M u r t y , K . N . R a o , a n d L . R . H o u s e * 
S o r g h u m is g r o w n in the semi-ar id t rop ics 
(SAT) most ly as a food crop in the ra iny season. 
Trad i t iona l cul t ivars in th is region genera l ly 
f l ower at the end of the rains and the i r gra ins 
matu re essential ly du r ing dry weather . There-
fo re , grains retain the or ig inal character ist ics 
w h i c h fa rmers prefer. On t he other h a n d , the 
recently improved genotypes have a higher 
harvest index and g ive stable and h igh y ie lds 
across env i ronments , bu t they f l ower early and 
their grains fi l l and of ten r ipen in w e t weather . 
These genotypes pose the fo l l ow ing p rob lems: 
1 . Suscept ib i l i ty to parasi t ic and saprophyt ic 
f u n g i that dest roy the g ra in ; 
2 . P igmentat ion and gra in wea the r i ng ; 
3. Loss of seed v iabi l i ty and/or (in ex t reme 
cases) sprou t ing on the panic le; and 
4. Poor f ood qual i ty . 
These interre lated p rob lems are usual ly re-
ferred to by the al l - inclusive te rm "g ra i n de-
te r i o ra t i on . " In recent years, gra in deter iora t ion 
has been receiv ing increased at tent ion in many 
so rghum-g row ing areas, and s igni f icant de-
ve lopments have been repor ted by Glueck et al. 
(1976), Mur t y (1977), and Rana et a l . (1978). 
Since fa rmers ' preferences depend upon the 
consumpt ion va lue of the gra in and its market 
pr ice, gra in-deter iorat ion p rob lems become 
crucial for the extens ion of h igh-y ie ld ing 
genotypes . The ICRISAT S o r g h u m I m p r o v e -
men t Program has g iven h igh pr ior i ty to th is 
area of research, and has speci f ic co l laborat ive 
projects on each of the p rob lems l is ted. This 
paper rev iews the progress of the ICRISAT 
s o r g h u m breeding w o r k on resistance to the 
t w o m o s t impor tan t g ra in mo lds , Curvularia 
and Fusarium, dur ing the last 4 years. 
* Plant Breeder, Plant Pathologist , and Principal Sor -
g h u m Breeder, S o r g h u m Imp rovemen t P rog ram, 
ICRISAT. 
Objec t i ves 
The project on imp rovemen t for gra in mo ld 
resistance has the fo l l ow ing object ives: 
1. Incorpora t ion of m o l d resistance into eli te 
mater ia l (variet ies and hybrids) of g o o d 
gra in qual i ty and y ie ld ; 
2. Ident i f icat ion of addi t ional sources of re-
sistance to var ious gra in m o l d s and their 
fur ther ut i l izat ion; and 
3. Imp rovemen t of the avai lable degrees of 
m o l d resistance by appropr ia te select ion 
and recombina t ion techniques. 
Progress 
T h e Breed ing S c h e m e 
Grain mo lds appear to be a universal 
phenomenon in regions whe re breeders are 
a t tempt ing to breed for so rghums tha t f l ower 
earlier than the local types. Therefore mo ld 
resistance needs to be incorporated into ap-
propr ia te ma tu r i t y g roups adapted to broad 
ecological zones in the SAT. To achieve th is 
object ive, ICRISAT breeders have a t tempted an 
elaborate p rog ram (Fig. 1) to be carr ied f o rwa rd 
w i t h intensive select ion in the segregat ing 
generat ions for m o l d resistance and g o o d gra in 
qual i ty . Parents are selected f r o m var ious 
sources and appropr ia te crosses made in large 
numbers . Selected F1 hybr ids are carr ied for -
w a r d to F2. Select ion in F2 popu la t ions is carr ied 
ou t under natural cond i t i ons , bu t f r o m the F3/F4 
genera t ion onwards art i f ic ial screening is done. 
The F2 popu la t ions are less pro tec ted, and are 
g r o w n under moderate stress condi t ions so as to 
e l iminate genotypes highly suscept ible to shoot 
f ly and borer. Protection against m idge and head 
bug damage is p rov ided, as such damage migh t 
interfere w i th grain m o l d rat ings. Grain y ie ld 
assessments are made f r o m the F4 generat ion 
onward . Evaluations at Dharwar (15°27'N), 
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Figure 1. Improvement for grain mold resistance and quajity breeding scheme. 
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CROSSING BLOCK 
Grain quality Mold resistance Elite lines, broad 
spectrum resistances 
Composite 
random mating 
F1 - Three-way and multiple 
crosses 
F2 - Selection for clean grains 
and good plants in natural 
conditions; 40-50% stress 
for shoot fly and borer 
S0 
S1 F3 - Severe mold screen with 
inoculation at ICRISAT Center 
F4 - Severe mold screen with 
inoculation at ICRISAT Center 
Adaptability, disease, and 
pest evaluation at three 
locations in India 
F5 - S3 Food quality evaluation; 
Seed increase 
F6 - S4 Preliminary yield trials 
in India 
SEPON 
Intense grain mold screen 
F7 - S5 Food quality evaluation; 
seed increase 
F8 - S6 Advanced yield trials in SAT 
s2 
Selected 
S2 lines 
Bhavanisagar (11°27'N), and ICRISAT Center 
(17°27'N) p rov ide an oppor tun i t y to select for 
better adapted types less suscept ib le to dis-
eases and pests. Food-qual i ty eva luat ions are 
done genera l ly f r o m the F 5 genera t ion o n w a r d , 
either at ICRISAT Center or at t he ICRISAT 
regional s tat ions. Selected l ines are d is t r ibu ted 
to cooperators as a nursery cal led " S o r g h u m 
Elite Progeny Observat ion Nu rse r y " (SEPON). 
The scores we receive f r o m cooperators help us 
ident i fy w ide ly adapted mold- res is tant prog-
enies. Select ions f r o m th is observat ion nursery 
w i l l enter advanced y ie ld t r ia ls in t he SAT. There 
is also a paral lel recurrent select ion p rog ram in 
a broadbased compos i te fo r imp rov ing m o l d 
resistance. Ar t i f ic ia l inoculat ion is done in the S2 
generat ion and the selected fami l ies recom-
b ined for the next cycle. They can also be 
advanced by pedigree breeding and the S4 and 
S5 l ines cou ld go into SEPON. Select ions f r o m 
pre l im inary y ie ld tr ials are recycled in to the 
crossing block. 
Breeding for semiphotosens i t i ve and pho to -
sensi t ive g roups of mater ia l cannot be carr ied 
ou t at ICRISAT Center because of f l owe r i ng 
p rob lems. In the near fu tu re we expect to do 
part o f th is w o r k a t Bhavanisagar, us ing t he 
scheme essential ly as ou t l i ned , bu t w i t h m ino r 
mod i f i ca t ions . 
Cross ing B l o c k 
Parents were selected f r o m the w o r l d col lec-
t i o n , in ternat ional nurser ies, and advanced 
y ie ld t r ia ls o f nat ional p rog rams for thei r 
super ior i ty in g ra in m o l d resistance, g o o d gra in 
qual i ty , adapta t ion , earl iness, and y ie ld . N e w 
sources of resistances to Curvularia and 
Fusarium were ident i f ied at ICRISAT (e.g., IS-
9327, E 3 5 - 1 , IS-14332, IS-2328, IS-9225) by 
inocu la t ion and intensive screening o f the 
w o r l d co l lec t ion. These, a long w i t h CS-3541, a 
released var iety f r o m the Al l India Coord inated 
Project, have been used extensively. Several of 
the zera zeras are k n o w n to be free of p igmenta-
t ion and weather ing p rob lems , and hence have 
been used f requent ly . Parents possessing 
broad-spect rum resistances to var ious other 
diseases and pests were also used. S ing le , 
doub le , and three-way crosses w e r e made bet-
ween adapted , g o o d g ra in , and mold- res is tant 
variet ies based on he ight and matur i t y . The 
range of parents inc luded in the crossing prog-
ram in the last 3 years is presented in Table 1. To 
date about 12 700 crosses have been made and 
the Fi generations evaluated. Of these, only 
1967 F1 hybrids (17%) were advanced. The 
philosophy behind making a large number of 
crosses is to (a) generate enormous variation 
and broaden the genetic diversity, (b) sample 
many crosses and select more among rather 
than within crosses, and (c) identify useful 
combiners for various traits in the world collec-
tion and breeding stocks. A summary of the 
number of crosses and segregating families 
evaluated for grain molds in the last 3 years is 
presented in Table 2. It may be noted that 
T a b l e 1 . Cross ing b l o c k — p a r e n t a l a r ray In 
g r a i n m o l d res is tance a n d g r a i n q u a l -
i ty i m p r o v e m e n t t r ia ls a t I C R I S A T 
C e n t e r . 
G r o u p 
Zera zeras and other less m o l d suscep-
t ib le l ines 
High-yield ing and adapted l ines f r o m India, 
Upper Vo l ta , Niger ia , Senegal , Sudan , 
Egypt, Uganda , Eth iopia, Kenya, USA, 
and ICRISAT 
G o o d rain qua l i ty entr ies f r o m the w o r l d 
col lect ion 
Popular Indian fa rmer types 
Ye l l ow endosperm types f r o m Karper 's 
nursery 
IS convers ion l ines f r o m Puerto Rico 
Waxy and h igh ly co rneous gra in types 
Disease- and pest-resistant l ines 
Total 
No . of 
parents 
52 
116 
45 
48 
60 
18 
16 
15 
370 
156 
T a b l e 2 . B r e e d i n g m a t e r i a l e v a l u a t e d b y 
I C R I S A T f o r g r a i n m o l d s d u r i n g 
1 9 7 5 - 7 8 . 
Genera t ion 
F1 
F2 
F3 
F4 
F5 
F6 
1975-76 
3574 
427 
2820 
-
-
-
1977 
3400 
592 
2119 
1576 
770 
-
1978 
5735 
948 
612 
1364 
-
663 
approx imate ly 3000 early genera t ion progenies 
are generated for g ra in mold-res is tance screen-
ing each year. 
S e l e c t i o n f o r G r a i n M o l d Res is tance 
General ly 800 plants we re g r o w n for each F2. 
However , in some interest ing crosses 1600 
plants we re g r o w n . In 1976, a m ix tu re of Cur-
vularia and Fusarium i nocu lum was sprayed 
on to the heads a f e w days after f l o w e r i n g , and 
the heads were left open. Art i f ic ia l inoculat ion 
of a large number of hectares is impract ica l , so 
select ion for resistance was later l im i ted to 
m o l d and weather ing under natural condi t ions. 
Ag ronomica l l y desirable plants w i t h clean and 
g o o d grains were selected. The weather was 
favorable for select ion against mo lds in 1976 
and 1978. Indiv idual panicle select ions were 
advanced in the of fseason, and each of the rows 
was bulk harvested w i t h m in ima l se lect ion. 
S o m e of the F2S were g r o w n in the summer 
at Bhavanisagar, and the F3S were advanced in 
the rainy season under art i f ic ial inoculat ion at 
ICRISAT Center. 
The F3/F4 progenies we re planted du r ing the 
rainy season in separate rows , and several 
panic les were inoculated a f e w days after 
f l ower ing . In 1978, however , panicles were 
bagged before anthesis to ensure self-
po l l ina t ion . The sel f ing bags we re removed 
after anthesis and the panicles sprayed w i t h a 
m ix tu re of Curvularia and Fusarium (22 000 
conidia/ml) and the bags replaced. T w e n t y days 
later the bags were removed . Head m o l d rat ings 
were taken on inoculated as we l l as non inocu-
lated heads 50 to 55 days after f l owe r i ng . Al l 
rows were evaluated for thei r react ion to Cur-
vularia and Fusarium, on a scale of 1 to 5, where 
1 = no mo lds , 2 = less than 10% of the gra ins 
m o l d y , 3 = 1 1 to 25% o f the gra ins m o l d y , 4 = 2 6 
to 4 0 % o f the grains mo ldy , and 5= more than 
4 0 % of the gra ins mo ldy . Relat ively clean pani-
cle gra ins (w i th a score of 3 or less) were 
selected f r o m l o w suscept ib le progenies. Dur-
ing the pos t f lower ing pe r iod , humid i t y in the 
f ie ld w a s ensured by opera t ing spr ink lers fo r a 
f ew hours each day. The spr ink lers w e r e helpfu l 
in p romo t ing m o l d deve lopmen t , and they 
created a severe stress for th is t ra i t , bu t posed 
ex t reme p rob lems o f sp rou t i ng on the head. 
Therefore, spr inkler use was later restr icted to 
30 minutes in the evening on each rain-free day. 
Select ion was successful , and the detai ls of 
results are presented in Tables 3 and 4. It may be 
noted that in ra iny season 1977 we made 487 
less suscept ib le select ions, ou t of w h i c h on ly 50 
had a score of 2. Advanced generat ion l ines 
f r o m the 487 select ions were retested in rainy 
season 1978, w h e n the ma jo r i t y of t hem had a 
score of 2. We retained only 62, however , after 
d iscard ing sister select ions and l ines of s imi lar 
or ig in and genet ic background . F3 and F4 p rog-
enies f r o m a f resh lot of crosses cont r ibu ted 192 
addi t ional select ions. 
Labora to ry Eva lua t ion 
The seed increased in the postra iny season of 
1977 (November to February) f r o m the 487 
T a b l e 3 . M o l d - r e s i s t a n t se lec t ions o b t a i n e d i n 
ra iny season 1 9 7 7 b y s c r e e n i n g 4 4 6 5 
F3, F4 a n d F5 p rogen ies a f t e r i n o c u -
la t ion w i t h Curvularia and Fusarium. 
Orig in 
S ing le crosses 
Doub le crosses 
Three-way crosses 
Total 
Score 
2 
34 
-
16 
50 
3 
330 
49 
58 
437 
Total 
364 
49 
74 
487 
T a b l e 4 . Mo ld - res is tan t se lec t ions o b t a i n e d i n 
ra iny season 1 9 7 8 b y s c r e e n i n g 2 6 3 9 
F3 , F4 , F5 , a n d F6 p rogen ies a f t e r inocu -
l a t i o n w i t h Curvularia a n d Fusarium. 
Or ig in 
1977 select ions 
Single crosses 
Three-way crosses 
Segregat ing generat ions: 
S ing le crosses 
Doub le crosses 
Three-way crosses 
Total 
Score 
1.5 
11 
-
10 
5 
42 
68 ' 
2.0 2.5 
44 2 
4 -
29 4 
2 1 
86 8 
I65 15 
3.0 
-
-
2 
-
4 
6 
Total 
57 
4 
45 
8 
140 
254 
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select ions made du r ing ra iny season 1977 was 
evaluated in t he laboratory for relat ive fungal 
in fec t ion. Gra in samples we re inocula ted and 
incubated for 4 days (12 hr dark and 12 hr l ight) 
at 25°C. The sever i ty of in fect ion was v isual ly 
rated on a scale of 1 to 5 (increasing order of 
infection) in replicated sets of petr i dishes. Fif-
teen percent of the 487 selections had an infec-
t ion severity score of 2. S o m e of the selections 
wh ich showed the least infect ion in the laborat-
ory as we l l as in f ie ld tes t ing in ra iny seasons 
1977 and 1978 were (S0108-4 -8 x CS-3541)-
2 9 - 1 , (SC-423xCS-3541) -57-1 , ( 2 2 1 9 B x C S -
354D-12 -1 , (SC-108-3XE 35-1) -1-1 , (SC-108-
3 x E 35-D-29-2 , (10680xCS-3541)-6-1, and 
(SC-108-3xUchv2)-15-1. S ing le, doub le , and 
th ree-way crosses, invo lv ing parents l ike CS-
3541 , E 35 -1 , IS-9530, IS-9327, IS-2328, 2219-B, 
SC-108, SC-423, CS-3687, 2KX-2, 8272, Uchvz, 
and IS-3443, cont r ibu ted most ly to the less 
m o l d suscept ib le select ions. 
Resistance to other impor tan t f u n g i , such as 
Phoma andAlternaria, is yet to be ident i f ied and 
incorporated in to the breed ing p rog ram. We 
p ropose to beg in to do th is soon . 
S e l e c t i v e I n t e r m a t i n g 
An examina t ion o f the avai lable degree o f m o l d 
resistance in the w o r l d col lect ion and var ious 
breed ing stocks a t lCRISAT indicates tha t the re 
is no l ine possessing abso lu te resistance to 
either one or all t he m o l d s , and tha t the t e r m 
" res i s tance" to g ra in m o l d s is re lat ive. Re-
sistance to d i f ferent f u n g i is present in var ious 
degrees in var ious l ines, and its genet ic basis is 
probably polygenic . An i m p r o v e m e n t in natural 
levels of resistance shou ld be poss ib le t h rough 
select ive in termat ing of resistant progenies in 
specif ic crosses or recurrent select ion in ran-
d o m mat ing popu la t ions . We have a t tempted 
bo th these approaches, us ing our m o l d less-
suscept ib le select ions. 
In the of fseason of 1977, we d iv ided the 487 
m o l d less-suscept ible select ions in to 12 b road 
g roups , based on o r ig in , ped igree, p lant m o r -
pho logy , matur i t y , and gra in qual i ty parame-
ters. We intercrossed members be tween these 
12 d i f ferent g roups . A tota l of 2045 such inter-
crosses were advanced in the s u m m e r , and a 
selected set of 182 crosses were g r o w n under 
natural cond i t ions favorab le for g ra in mo ld 
screening. The general level of resistance to 
Curvularia and Fusarium was better in these 
than in other groups of material. We selected 
1009 plants scoring 1.5 or 2.0. Advanced-
generation progenies of these selections will be 
tested under artificial inoculated conditions in 
the next rainy season (1979). 
Mold Resistance Composite 
As a long- te rm approach , a broad-based com-
posi te is be ing bui l t , where in recurrent se-
lect ion for gra in qual ity and m o l d resistance in a 
good ag ronomic backg round w i l l be pract iced. 
In 1976, bulk pol len f r o m many of the F1 hybr ids 
was dusted on ma le steri les segregat ing in an 
early ms7 ster i le bulk. Later, t he f i rst backcross 
to t he steri les segregat ing in the F2 popu la t ion 
was done , using con f i rmed mold- res is tant 
sources and other el i te F4 select ions. The sec-
ond backcross was made in the 1977 post ra iny 
season, us ing the m o l d less-suscept ible se-
lect ions f r o m art i f ic ial screening. Ano ther 
backcross w i l l be made in the post ra iny season 
of 1978 w i t h the latest mold-res is tant select ions 
and elite mater ia l . In add i t ion to gra in m o l d 
resistance, we wan t to incorporate g o o d f ood -
qual i ty characters in to th is compos i te , and i t 
w i l l then be handled in three subpopu la t ions , 
based on matur i ty . 
G e n e t i c s o f G r a i n M o l d Res is tance 
In fo rmat ion on the genet ics of g ra in m o l d re-
sistance is scanty. Rana e ta l . (1978)and Dabhol-
kar and Baghel (1978) f ound that general c o m -
b in ing abi l i ty effects seem to be impor tan t . 
In 1976 at ICRISAT, th ree parents less sus-
cept ib le to Curvularia and Fusarium in fect ion, 
three moderate ly suscept ib le parents, and three 
h ighly suscept ib le parents we re crossed in all 
possib le combina t ions . Six of the hybr ids we re 
backcrossed to bo th parents, wh i le 14 were 
advanced to F2. The parenta l , F1, F2, and 
backcross generat ion mater ia l was evaluated 
for g ra in mo lds under inoculated cond i t ions . 
Unfor tunate ly , severe damage by head bugs 
in ter fered w i t h assessments of the panicles for 
gra in mo lds . However , the w ide range o f 
matur i t ies and gra in colors in the segregat ing 
generat ions seemed to have affected the m o l d 
scores. Nevertheless, a cursory examina t ion of 
the generat ion mean data showed s o m e evi-
dence for part ial dominance . 
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In 1978, we in i t iated a new set of crosses, 
where segregat ion for days- to- f lower , plant-
color, and seed-color factors is expected to be 
m in ima l . Nine parents exh ib i t ing var ious de-
grees of suscept ib i l i ty to Curvularia and Fusa-
rium, 12 F1 hybr ids involv ing these parents, and 
12 F2 popu la t ions we re p lanted under compar -
able cond i t ions on the same date in the rainy 
season. A few days after f l o w e r i n g , panicles 
were sprayed separately either w i t h Curvularia 
lunata or Fusarium moniliforme i n o c u l u m , and 
then bagged. The bags were removed 20 days 
after f l ower ing and gra in m o l d scores g iven on 
a scale of 1 to 10 ( increasing order of infect ion) 
50 days after f l o w e r i n g . The number of p lants 
inoculated in the nonsegregat ing parental and 
F1 generat ions var ied be tween 3 to 20, w h i l e in 
F2 i t ranged f r o m 85 to 288. Generat ion means 
for all the 12 crosses are presented in Tables 5 
and 6 for Curvularia and Fusarium, respect ively. 
The f requency d is t r ibu t ion o f m o l d scores 
showed that the var ia t ion for resistance to the 
fung i s tud ied is con t inuous , and is probably 
cont ro l led by polygenes. Keeping in m ind that 
sampl ing errors exist, we may observe f r o m the 
generat ion means in Tables 5 and 6 that , in 
genera l , the F1 means are close to the m idpa -
rent, indicat ing most ly add i t i ve type of gene 
act ion. Occasional ly, however , the F1 mean is 
s l ight ly higher than the average of parents, 
p robab ly because of part ial dom inance of sus-
cept ib i l i ty in that part icular cross. The average 
scores of F2 progenies of several crosses also 
indicate the same s i tuat ion. Overa l l , these pre-
T a b l e 5 . G e n e r a t i o n m e a n s of scores on re-
a c t i o n to Curvularia lunata i nocu la -
t i o n . 
Cross (P1 x P2) 
IS-9327 x H 112 
IS-9327 x IS 9530 
SPV-104 x CS 3541 
SPV-104 x E 35-1 
370 x IS 9327 
CS-3541 x 370 
IS-9530 x IS 10939 
SC-120 x IS 9327 
SC-120 x CS 3541 
SC-120 x SPV 104 
P1 
2.3 
2.3 
8.3 
8.3 
6.5 
2.1 
2.6 
5.0 
5.0 
5.0 
P2 
6.4 
2.6 
2.1 
2.5 
2.3 
6.5 
6.5 
2.3 
2.1 
8.3 
Mid-parent 
4.35 
2.45 
5.20 
5.40 
4.40 
4.30 
4.55 
3.65 
3.55 
6.65 
F1 
4.5 
2.5 
6.2 
7.0 
4.7 
5.0 
5.8 
3.3 
5.1 
7.1 
F2 
6.1 
4.1 
5.7 
5.5 
5.5 
6.2 
6.1 
5.2 
5.6 
6.0 
T a b l e 6 . G e n e r a t i o n m e a n s o f scores on re -
a c t i o n to Fusarium monlliforme ar-
t i f i c i a l l y i n o c u l a t e d a t I C R I S A T 
C e n t e r . 
Cross (P1 x P2) 
IS-9327 x H 112 
IS-9327 x IS 9530 
SPV-104 x CS 3541 
SPV-104 x E 35-1 
E 35-1 x CS 3541 
370 x IS 9327 
SC-120 x 9327 
SC-120 x CS 3541 
SC-120 x 10939 
SC-120 x SPV 104 
P1 
2.2 
2.2 
6.3 
6.3 
2.7 
7.6 
4.4 
4.4 
4.4 
4.4 
Pa 
6.4 
2.8 
2.6 
2.7 
2.6 
2.2 
2.2 
2.6 
7.0 
6.3 
Mid -paren t 
4.30 
2.50 
4.45 
4.50 
2.65 
4.90 
3.30 
3.50 
5.70 
5.35 
F1 F2 
4.5 4.5 
2.4 3.8 
4.9 5.6 
- 5.8 
3.1 3.9 
5.3 5.1 
2.7 4.8 
3.5 4.9 
- 4.5 
5.4 5.8 
l im inary observat ions indicate the p r e d o m i -
nance of addi t ive gene act ion and the presence 
of part ial dom inance in s o m e crosses. This is in 
con fo rm i ty w i t h the conc lus ion d rawn f r o m 
1977 data. S o m e of the interest ing crosses are 
being fo l l owed up in a m o r e detai led manner for 
a generat ion mean and var iance componen t 
study. 
Fer t i l i ty R e s t o r a t i o n S tud ies 
Deve lopment o f A- l ines possessing g o o d gra in 
qual i ty and m o l d resistance cou ld be a sig-
n i f icant con t r ibu t ion to hybr id b reed ing . A b o u t 
600 select ions in F4, F5, and F6 genera t ions we re 
tested as po l l inators on t w o cytoster i les f r o m 
the Al l India Coord inated S o r g h u m Improve-
men t Project (AICSIP), namely 2219A and 
2077A, and fer t i l i ty- restorat ion studies on these 
hybr ids are under way. Pre l iminary results ind i -
cate parents (10680 x 3541 )-7 and (Bulk Yx GPR 
165)-4-3 to be mainta iners . 
Y i e l d Tests 
Grain y ie ld was measured on 210 Fs bu lks 
g r o w n in 7.5 m2 p lots p lanted in a randomized 
block des ign, w i t h three repl icat ions at ICRISAT 
Center in rainy season 1977. Several of the 
entries y ie lded 4000 to 5000 kg/ha g ra in , c o m -
pared to 4800 kg/ha of the hybr id check, CSH-6. 
Select ions f r o m rainy season 1977 tests we re 
advanced under inbreed ing , and again y ie ld 
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tested in repl icated tr ials in ra iny season 1978 at 
ICRISAT Center, Dharwar , and Bhavanisagar. 
Grain y ie ld data on s o m e of the p romis ing 
entr ies is presented in Tab le 7, a long w i t h 
ad junct notes on days to f l o w e r i n g , p lant 
height , and g ra in -mo ld scores under art i f icial 
inocu la t ion. I t may be noted that the best entr ies 
gave average y ie lds of 5300 to 5600 kg/ha. 
S o r g h u m El i te P r o g e n y O b s e r v a t i o n 
N u r s e r y ( S E P O N ) 
Seed of 72 elite select ions f r o m Adap ted x M o l d 
Resistant crosses in the Fs genera t ion was 
supp l ied to 12 cooperators in var ious reg ions of 
the SAT in the f o r m of a nursery cal led 1977 
S o r g h u m Elite Progeny Observat ion Nursery 
(SEPON 1977). In add i t ion to the local check 
(cont r ibuted by the cooperator ) , a var ietal check 
(SC-108-3) and a hybr id check (CSH-6), selected 
for w i d e adaptat ion in earl ier nurser ies, were 
also inc luded. Overal l scores and c o m m e n t s 
g iven by the cooperators for gra in mo lds , y ie ld , 
and adaptat ion revealed that a major i ty of the 
l ines exh ib i ted sat isfactory to g o o d perfor-
mance in compar ison w i t h local checks, and 
we re l ikely to cont r ibute to nat ional p rog rams . 
The entr ies selected in each locat ion (w i th an 
overal l pe r fo rmance of 2 on a scale of 1 = very 
g o o d to 5= poor) are l isted in Table 8. Notab le 
among the entr ies that pe r fo rmed we l l across 
several locat ions are Nos. 10, 2 9 , 3 0 , 3 6 , 3 7 , 3 8 , 
42, 53, and 74, CSH-6. In the Eth iopian h igh 
a l t i tudes, however , t he nursery d id not s h o w 
g o o d adapta t ion , a l though resistance to leaf 
diseases was p ronounced . In Tha i land , s o m e of 
the I ines were repor ted to be free f r o m g ray I eaf 
spot , and y ie lded we l l compared w i t h the 
checks. In Ma l i , s o m e of the I ines y ie lded 4500 to 
4900 kg/ha in repl icated tr ia Is, far surpass ing the 
local checks, w h i l e s o m e of the others were 
suscept ib le to lodg ing and possib ly charcoal 
rot. In Senegal , s o m e of the I ines y ie lded 3700 to 
4200 kg/ha, and a f e w w e r e selected in the f ie ld 
as we l l as in the laboratory for less suscept ib i l ity 
to gra in mo lds . In Upper Vo l ta , a lso, select ions 
w i t h g o o d y ie ld and less suscept ib i l i ty to gra in 
mo lds we re made . M a n y l ines exh ib i ted 
g ra in -mo ld resistance in the l o w al t i tudes of 
Mex ico (Poza Rica), wh i l e s o m e appeared to be 
g o o d in Tanzania. SEPON 1978, compr i s ing 46 
select ions in Fs to F7 genera t ions , has been 
despatched to 15 cooperators t h r o u g h o u t the 
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T a b l e 8 . S o r g h u m E l i t e P r o g e n y O b s e r v a t i o n N u r s e r y 1 9 7 7 ( S E P O N ) - O v e r a l l p e r f o r m a n c e o f 
l i n e s a c r o s s l o c a t i o n . 
Entry 
No. 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
10. 
11. 
12. 
13. 
14. 
15. 
16. 
17. 
18. 
19. 
20. 
2 1 . 
22. 
23. 
24. 
25. 
26. 
27. 
28. 
29. 
30. 
3 1 . 
32. 
33. 
34. 
35. 
36. 
37. 
38. 
39. 
40. 
4 1 . 
42. 
43. 
44. 
45. 
46. 
47. 
48. 
49. 
Pedigree 
(IS 12622C x CS 3541)-1 
(SC 423 x CS 3541)-16 
(SC 423 x CS 3541)-47 
(SC 423 x CS 3541)-23 
(SC 423 x CS 3541)-24 
(SC 423 x CS 3541-27 
(SC 423 x CS 3541)-52 
(SC 423 x CS 3541)-61 
(SC 423 x CS 3541)-85 
(SC 423 x CS 3541)-113 
(0222 x CS 3541)-10 
(0222 x CS 3541)-13 
(10596 x CS 3541)-6 
(10262 x CS 3541)-1 
(10262 x CS 3541)-2 
(10262 x CS 3541)-13 
(10262 x CS 3541)-20 
(10262 x CS 3541)-21 
(10262 x CS 3541)-22 
(10680 x CS 3541)-2 
(10680 x CS 3541)-4 
(10680 x CS 3541)-6 
(2219 B x CS 3541)-12 
(2219 B x CS 3541)-22 
(SC-108-3 x CS 3541)-1 
(SC-108-3 x CS 3541)-3 
(SC-108-3 x CS 3541)-7 
(SC-108-3 x CS 3541)-14 
(SC-108-3 x CS 3541)-28 
(SC-108-3 x CS 3541)-30 
(SC-108-3 x CS 3541)-39 
(SC-108-3 x CS 3541)-51 
(SC-108-3 x CS 3541)-53 
(SC-108-3 x CS 3541)-57 
(SC-108-3 x CS 3541)-3 
(SC-108-4-8 x CS 3541)-11 
(SC-108-4-8 x CS 3541)-13 
(SC-108-4-8 x CS 3541)-14 
(SC-108-4-8 x CS 3541)-35 
(SC-108-4-8 x CS 3541)-37 
(SC-108-4-8 x CS 3541)-38 
(SC-108-4-8 x CS 3541)-43 
(SC-108-4-8 x CS 3541)-46 
(SC-108-4-8 x CS 3541)-55 
(SC-108-4-8 x CS 3541)-60 
(SC-108-4-8 x CS 3541)-64 
(SC-108-4-8 x CS 3541)-70 
(SC-108-4-8 x CS 3541)-73 
(SC-108-4-8 x CS 3541)-77 
Locat iona 
1 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
x 
X 
x 
X 
X 
X 
x 
X 
x 
x 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
2 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
3 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
4 5 
X 
X 
X 
X X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
6 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
7 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
8 
Xb 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
9 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
10 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
11 12 
X 
X X 
X 
X X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
Continued. 
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Table 8. Continued 
Entry 
No. 
50. 
5 1 . 
52. 
53. 
54. 
55. 
56. 
57. 
58. 
59. 
60. 
6 1 . 
62. 
63. 
64. 
65. 
66. 
67. 
68. 
69. 
70. 
7 1 . 
72. 
73. 
74. 
75. 
a. 1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
} 
Pedigree 
(SC-108-4-8 x CS 3541)-81 
(SC-108-4-8 x CS 3541)-92 
(IS 12645C x CS 3541)-40 
(IS 7994C x CS 3541)-8 
(IS 146 x CS 3541)-28 
(CS 3541 x GPR 148)-2 
(CS 3541 x GPR 148)-4 
(CS 3541 x GPR 148)-5 
(CS 3541 x GPR 148)-18 
(CS 3541 x ET 2039)-4 
(CS 3541 x ET 2039)-11 
(2219 B x GPR 148)-8 
(SC-108-3 x GPR 148)-6 
(SC-108-3 x GPR 148)-12 
(SC-108-3 x GPR 148)-26 
(SC-108-3 x GPR 148)-27 
(2219 B x Swarna) -1 
(CS 3541 x Swarna)-4 
(SC-108-3 x Swarna)-12 
(SC-108-3 x S w a r n a M 8 
(WABC x En tomo logy) 
(Bulk Y x GPR 165)-4-3 
Bulk 'Y' 
SC 108-3 
CSH-6 
Local check 
ICRISAT Center 
Kovilpatti, India 
Khon Kaen, Thailand 
Alemaya, Ethiopia 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
Loca t i on 8 
1 2 
X 
X 
X 
X X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
x x 
x 
Busia, Kenya 
Kamboinse, U. Volta 
Farako-Ba, U. Volta 
Maradi, Niger 
3 
x 
x 
x 
4 
x 
x 
X 
5 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
9. 
10. 
11. 
12. 
6 7 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
8 9 10 11 12 
X X 
X 
X X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X X 
X X 
X X 
X 
X 
Sefa, Senegal 
Massantola, Mali 
llonga, Tanzania 
Poza Rica, Mexico 
b. Overall performance of the line was better and was selected for one or more attributes, including less susceptibility to molds. 
SAT. Yie ld data (Table 7) perta ins to s o m e of the 
entries inc luded in SEPON 1978. Pre l iminary 
repor ts indicate that a n u m b e r of these p ro -
genies are pe r fo rm ing w e l l , and are useful to 
the cooperators . 
S u m m a r y 
A large number of crosses be tween m o l d -
resistant, g o o d g ra in , and adapted types , fo l -
l owed by intensive inocula ted screening in 
early segregat ing generat ions, revealed l ines 
less suscept ib le to Curvularia and Fusarium. 
S o m e of those in advanced genera t ions appear 
to be valuable to nat ional p rog rams , the i r y ie ld 
potent ia l being moderate ly h igh . Gene act ion 
govern ing g r a i n m o l d resistance appears to be 
largely add i t ive , t h o u g h there is s o m e ev idence 
for part ial dominance . The progress of select ive 
in termat ing in pedigree crosses and the pos-
sibi l i t ies for recurrent select ion in r andom-
mat ing popu la t ions are d iscussed. 
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Grain Mold D i s c u s s i o n S e s s i o n 
Causa l A g e n t s a n d 
T i m e o f I n f e c t i o n 
Freder iksen: 
Wha t is the relat ive impor tance of early 
in fect ion compared w i th infect ion on the 
matu re grains? 
Castor: 
Early in fect ion is p robab ly very impor tan t 
in causing severe damage. A l t hough infec-
t ion can occur at any t i m e du r ing gra in 
deve lopment , less damage results f r o m 
late infect ions. 
K. N. Rao: 
We carr ied out dai ly inoculat ions w i t h 
Fusarium and Curvularia dur ing a per iod 
f o l l o w i n g inf lorescence emergence. Inocu-
lat ions f r o m 3 to 8 days after head 
emergence resul ted in m a x i m u m m o l d in-
cidence. Inocula t ion at later stages of gra in 
deve lopmen t d id not p roduce so h igh a 
degree of m o l d . We also took infected 
f lorets out o f t he panic le f o l l ow ing inocula-
t ions and f o u n d that the Fusarium had 
penetrated the ovary. 
Denis: 
In our studies w i t h several p lan t ing dates 
(whereby di f ferent f l owe r i ng stages could 
be examined a t the same t ime) , we f ound 
that Curvularia general ly infects very early 
and decreases in impor tance as the c rop 
matures. Conversely Fusarium increases in 
impor tance as the crop matu res and is mos t 
impor tan t at harvest. However , ind icat ions 
of the infect ion by any fungus remains 
v is ib le up to matur i ty , regardless of the 
t i m e of in fect ion. 
Rosenow: 
In Texas severe mo ld infestat ion on mature 
gra in can deve lop in as shor t a per iod as 6 
days of rain. I th ink the late-season infec-
t ions are m o r e impor tan t , and suggest tha t 
the bags shou ld be removed earl ier t han 14 
days after inocu la t ion, to a l low the heads to 
be exposed fo r the m a x i m u m t ime to 
natural wea ther ing . Has anyone observed a 
case in wh ich gra in m o l d deve loped w h e n 
the env i ronmen t was wet and h u m i d dur -
ing f l ower ing and early gra in deve lopment , 
bu t d ry at phys io log ica l matur i ty? The 
major i ty o f m o l d p rob lems occur w h e n the 
weather is we t at and f r o m phys io log ica l 
matur i ty . 
Denis: 
M o l d wi l l deve lop on gra in after a s ingle 
rain w h e n fung i are already present and the 
gra in is at or near the hard-dough stage. 
W i l l i ams : 
Infect ion occurs early in the gra in -
deve lopmen t process. The s y m p t o m s man-
ifest themselves near or at matur i t y i f the 
env i ronment is conducive. The appearance 
of s y m p t o m s at or near matur i t y does not 
mean that the infect ion took place only at 
that t ime. 
Z u m m o : 
In Niger ia, shor t Kaura and Fara-Fara ma-
tu re a t about t h e s a m e t i m e , a f t e r t h e e n d of 
the rainy season. In storage, shor t Kaura 
deter iorates under h igh humid i t y , whereas 
Fara-Fara does not. We at t r ibute th is di f fer-
ence to di f ferences in suscept ib i l i ty to t he 
m o l d fung i du r i ng t he w e t per iod before 
matur i ty . 
N. G. P. Rao: 
Wh i l e there has been a great deal of work 
done on the fung i that invade the f lorets a t 
an early stage under w e t cond i t ions , there 
is a need for m o r e in fo rmat ion about fung i 
that infect the gra in at a later stage. Wh ich 
fung i infect the gra in after i t starts to lose 
mo is tu re and du r ing postmatur i ty? Does 
bagg ing inter fere w i t h the deve lopmen t o f 
these later- infect ing fungi? In the ef for t to 
reduce deter iorat ion p rob lems, both the 
early and the late in fect ing f ung i have to be 
tackled. 
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Wi l l iams: 
Curvularia and Fusarium have been so 
ove rwhe lm ing l y impor tan t tha t i t w a s not 
unt i l we had mater ia l that cou ld resist the i r 
in fect ions that we could begin to w o r k w i t h 
the later- infect ing fung i . APhomasp can be 
severe on l ines wh i ch have l o w suscept ib i l -
ity to Fusarium and Curvularia. I do not 
th ink bagg ing prevents later- infect ing f ung i 
f r o m get t ing to the gra in , fo r we r e m o v e t h e 
bags 14 days after inoculat ion. 
Mu r thy : 
IS-14332 has pe r fo rmed wel l not on ly 
against Fusarium and Curvularia, but also 
against Phoma. 
N. G. P. Rao: 
SPV-102 is also resistant to these th ree 
fung i . 
S c r e e n i n g f o r Res is tance 
I n o c u l a t i o n M e t h o d s 
Freder iksen: 
Wha t are the best inocu la t ion procedures 
for resistance screening? 
Denis: 
In Senegal , factors impor tan t for successful 
screening are: 
1. Prov is ion of i nocu lum and humid i t y at 
f l owe r i ng t ime. I f natural i nocu lum is 
rel ied u p o n , then i t is very impor tan t to 
p r o m o t e h igh hum id i t y du r ing f l ower -
i n g ; 
2. A g o o d d is t r ibu t ion of suscept ib le l ines 
t h roughou t the nursery to p rov ide add i -
t ional i nocu lum; 
3. Use of several repl icat ions and locat ions 
to avo id local var ia t ions due to several 
factors — inc lud ing rainfal l du ra t i on 
and d is t r ibu t ion ; and 
4. Several readings in the same t r ia l . 
B id inger: 
W h e n y o u use cul tures o f the gra in m o l d 
pathogens to inoculate dry ma tu re gra in in 
laboratory tests, are the fung i act ing as 
parasites or saprophytes? Does the answer 
to th is have any bear ing on the corre lat ions 
be tween the laboratory and f ie ld screen-
ing? 
Wi l l i ams : 
This is a quest ion I have raised w i t h i n p u r 
g roup . I f gra in mo lds are pr imar i l y a p rob -
lem of fung i infect ing f loreta at early stage 
of gra in deve lopment , h o w can we have a 
rel iable me thod of laboratory screening 
us ing dry matu re grain? We are not sure we 
know the answer, but we are able to dif-
ferent ia te between cul t ivars in our labora-
to ry tests. When we incubate the grain f r om 
the dry-season crop we f ind ou t w h a t f ung i 
entered the seed dur ing its deve lopment , 
and the degree of colonizat ion that oc-
curred. There is probably enough dew to 
in i t iate in fect ion of the gra in of h ighly 
suscept ib le l ines in the dry-season crop, 
but the env i ronment is not conduc ive to 
s y m p t o m deve lopment . By incubat ion of 
the matu re g ra in , we can evaluate the 
degree of such infect ion. 
S u n d a r a m : 
Wh i le bagg ing of heads may help p romo te 
mo lds in dry regions, wi l l i t not reduce m o l d 
deve lopment in we t areas by prevent ing 
the rain get t ing to the head? 
K. N. Rao: 
Bagg ing of heads does not reduce m o l d 
deve lopment in we t weather . Results f r o m 
India, f r o m Senegal , and f r o m the USA 
s h o w that bagg ing helps p romo te mo ld 
deve lopment . The bags are not water 
proof ; they become we t and the heads 
ins ide become wet . The heads dry out m o r e 
s low ly after rain i f they are bagged , and th is 
p romo tes mo ld infect ion and deve lopment . 
N. G. P. Rao: 
We need to c o m b i n e f ie ld screening, us ing 
inoculat ions w i th Fusarium and Curvularia 
at anthesis, w i t h laboratory screening of 
ma tu re grain fo r resistance to Phoma. 
Mur thy : 
I t is impor tan t to use " checks " of vary ing 
matur i t ies. We now use th ree checks — 
early, m e d i u m , and late ma tu r i ng — after 
every 30 to 40 test rows, so that mean ing fu l 
compar isons can be made. In ICRISAT 
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screening, not all heads in a r o w are bagged, 
and the bags are removed f r o m the bagged 
heads 14 to 20 days after inocu la t ion. The 
Phoma in fect ion is es t imated on non ino-
culated heads to avoid any poss ib lePhoma-
Curvularia-Fusarium an tagon ism. I th ink 
th is gives amp le chance to measure 
adequate ly react ions to the major m o l d 
f ung i . 
Ba lasubramanian : 
Can one use the rate of imb ib i t i on of water 
w h e n screening fo r g ra in -mo ld resistance? 
Rooney: 
Yes, i t is possib le. But y o u have to keep 
compar isons w i t h i n the same grain types to 
avo id con found ing factors. 
N. G. P. Rao: 
We have deve loped a laboratory select ion 
techn ique based on the capacity for wa te r 
absorp t ion (the uptake of water in 2 hr), 
gra in hardness, and the presence of a tan 
background. The select ion is based on ap-
p rop r i a t e w e i g h t a g e o f these th ree 
parameters. 
Rat ing Sca les 
Frederiksen: 
H o w good are rat ing systems such as the 
Z u m m o scale? How we l l do f ie ld rat ings 
relate to laboratory ratings? 
Denis: 
The Z u m m o scale is very useful . Checks 
rated at 4 or 5 (on a 1-9 scale) can be used 
th roughou t the f ie ld , and used for compar i -
sons w i th exper imenta l l ines p lanted in a 
repl icated manner . One makes a rat ing in 
compar ison w i th the checks. Only the check 
l ines need to be c o m m o n f r o m one locat ion 
to t he other. 
K. N. Rao: 
There appears to be g o o d corre lat ion be-
tween f ie ld and laboratory rat ings. Field 
rat ing alone wi l l e l iminate a vast n u m b e r of 
suscept ib le mater ia ls , but both f ie ld and 
laboratory rat ings are needed for m o r e 
cri t ical compar isons. A th i rd stage could 
invo lve laboratory inoculat ion of th reshed 
gra in to fur ther d i f ferent iate l ines. 
Castor: 
But we must remember that f ie ld rat ings 
and laboratory rat ings are only fa i r ly h igh ly 
correlated under favorab le env i ronmenta l 
condi t ions. In less favorab le cond i t ions the 
corre lat ion may not exist, since m o l d can 
deve lop beneath the g lumes , and wi l l not 
be seen unt i l the grain is th reshed. 
Denis: 
The t w o sets of observat ions shou ld be 
complementary . It is impor tan t to look at 
the f requency of a " g o o d " rat ing in the f ie ld 
(one l ine m igh t appear " g o o d " in 10% of 
the tests and another m igh t appear " g o o d " 
in 90% of the tests). Postharvest hand l ing 
may inf luence the appearance of mo lds on 
seed prepared fo r laboratory examina t ion . 
Sunda ram: 
The presence of an easily v is ib le fungus on 
the seed exter ior, like Phoma, may con-
f o u n d the evaluat ion of gra in qual i ty. 
Rosenow: 
I have observed that some lines deve lop 
extensive m o l d on the gra in exter ior, but 
the internal qual i ty is g o o d , w h i l e others 
may be qu i te the reverse. We need a rat ing 
system wh ich takes th is in to account. 
W i l l i ams : 
I f the env i ronmenta l cond i t ions in the f ie ld 
have not been conduc ive to severe mo ld 
deve lopment , then i t may be necessary not 
on ly to examine th reshed grains, but a l so to 
plate t h e m out and see w h i c h fung i emerge. 
Lines apparent ly s imi lar can be di f feren-
t iated in th is way. 
M e c h a n i s m s a n d G e n e t i c s 
of Res is tance 
Riccell i : 
We have heard this m o r n i n g t ha t t he re is no 
re la t ionsh ip be tween ind iv idua l seed 
characters and g ra in -mo ld resistance. 
From my observat ions in Venezuela I th ink 
brown-seeded so rghums are m u c h more 
resistant to grain mo lds than are other 
types. SC-103, wh ich has a f lou ry endo-
spe rm , is resistant to g ra in mo lds , because 
of the presence of a testa layer. 
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Rooney: 
I agree that the presence of a testa layer is 
associated w i t h resistance. 
Wi l l i ams : 
In our exper ience at ICRISAT, even dark-
seeded l ines, par t icu lar ly dark red-seeded 
l ines, can become severely mo lded under 
p ro longed hot and h u m i d condi t ions. We 
have conc luded that there is no necessary 
corre lat ion between any one part icular 
character and the abi l i ty to resist mo lds . We 
think resistance is the result of a comp lex of 
add i t ive effects of several d i f ferent charac-
ters, and we know that we can deve lop 
acceptable levels of resistance in wh i te -
seeded types. 
Denis: 
A new vers ion of NK-300 h a s n o t a n n i n , and 
is less resistant to gra in mo lds than the 
vers ion w i th tann in . 
Dogget t : 
I w o u l d like to d raw at tent ion again to the 
potent ia l va lue of so rghums w i th large 
membranaceous g lumes. Whi le they may 
not be useful against Curvularia and 
Fusarium, they may offer pro tec t ion f r o m 
Phoma and other late- infect ing f u n g i , for 
they w rap the gra in fa i r ly t ight ly . They may, 
however be di f f icul t to work w i t h , and 
probab ly wi l l not be useable in hybr ids . 
K. N. Rao: 
Large Glume-7 has done wel l in the ISGMN 
p rog ram, but s o m e other la rge-g lume l ines 
were not g o o d . 
Denis: 
Large g lumes may a l low m o r e funga l 
spores and mo is tu re to remain in close 
contact w i t h the g ra in , and thus they can 
also have det r imenta l effects. Good head 
exsert ion and a modera te ly loose pan ic le to 
a l l ow aerat ion may also cont r ibu te to resis-
tance. Seed do rmancy may also relate to 
g ra in -mo ld resistance. I have observed va-
rieties wh ich take 120 to 125 days to reach 
matur i t y w i th both a high level of resistance 
and a h igh level of dormancy . In s u m m a r y , I 
th ink the character ist ics of grain m o l d re-
sistant l ines are as f o l l ows : (a) a barr ier 
exists to prevent fungal penet ra t ion ; (b) a 
barr ier exists to prevent funga l colonizat ion 
i f penetrat ion occurs; (c) large g lumes p ro -
tect the g ra in , (d) p igments or other chemi -
cals in the g lumes inh ib i t funga l deve lop-
ment. 
Crosses between lines w i th in termedia te 
levels of resistance m igh t be more bene-
f icial than crossing resistant l ines w i th a 
h igh-y ie ld ing suscept ible l ine. 
Rosenow: 
Dormancy needs addi t ional research in re-
lat ion to gra in mo ld . 
Mur thy : 
We need more in fo rmat ion on preharvest 
sp rou t ing induced by Fusarium. 
Dodd : 
Is there a re lat ionship between host-plant 
senescence and g ra in -mo ld deve lopment? 
Plants that d ie premature ly deve lop m o r e 
severe m o l d than do others. Other 
factors — such as the associat ion of gra in 
mo lds w i t h early matur i ty , reduced gra in 
we igh t , matur i t y di f ferences w i th in the 
panicle, nearly saprophyt ic f ung i , and less 
corneous endosperm — suggest an as-
sociat ion be tween gra in m o l d and senes-
cence. Can we select for g ra in -mo ld resis-
tance by select ing nonsenescent types? 
Wi l l i ams : 
How necessary and useful are detai led 
studies on (a) the genet ics of resistance, 
and (b) the mechan isms of resistance? 
Craig: 
I t is impor tan t to have some idea of the 
numbers of genes invo lved in g ra in -mo ld 
resistance, because the select ion for m o l d 
resistance wi l l occur at the same t ime as 
select ion for several other characters. 
Rosenow: 
There is a need for ident i f icat ion of resis-
tance factors, because a breeder has to 
de te rm ine wh i ch lines to use as parental 
l ines. A lso , a general know ledge of inher i -
tance is necessary to be successful in 
b reed ing efforts. A know ledge of b reed ing 
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behavior m igh t be even m o r e va luab le than 
inher i tance studies. 
ICRISAT's Internat ional S o r g h u m Grain 
M o l d Nursery? 
Rooney: 
We def in i te ly need fundamen ta l studies on 
factors associated w i t h resistance, so tha t 
we can tel l t he breeders wha t specif ic 
characters to breed fo r — e.g., we know 
tha t seeds w i t h very hard corneous endo-
sperm, b r o w n pericarp, and persistent testa 
shou ld be low-suscept ib le. We need to see 
w h a t other factors are associated w i t h re-
sistance. Select ions fo r all these pa rame-
ters m igh t not be desirable w i thou t a precise 
know ledge of h o w the gra in is to be used. 
Dogget t : 
Such detai led basic w o r k shou ld be d o n e at 
coopera t ing univers i t ies. A p rog ram such 
as that at ICRISAT shou ld concentrate on 
the ident i f icat ion of the resistant l ines. 
Resis tance S o u r c e s 
Bhrane: 
We need to expand our sources o f resis-
tance, fo r at present the number of l ines 
w i t h resistance is smal l . The area in 
Ethiopia whe re E35-1 or ig inated is a h igh-
ra infa l l , long-season, h igh- tempera ture 
area. Other s o r g h u m s col lected f r o m th is 
area are l ikely to have m o l d resistance. 
There mus t be other locat ions whe re m o l d 
resistance occurs. Can ICRISAT conduct 
specif ic col lect ions fo r g ra in -mo ld resis-
tance? 
House: 
Yes, we have plans for th is . 
Dogget t : 
I t w o u l d be helpfu l to k n o w the or ig ins o f 
resistant l ines, so that we can col lect m o r e 
mater ia l f r o m these areas. We shou ld , 
however , t ry to broaden the genet ic base of 
resistance by col lect ions in several geo-
graphica l locat ions. If we have a b road ge-
netic base fo r g ra in -mo ld resistance, the 
mater ia l can be ut i l ized in popu la t ion 
breed ing. 
W i l l i ams : 
A r e changes necessary in the opera t ion of 
Rosenow: 
To aid in evaluat ion of s o r g h u m s of di f fer-
ing matur i t ies , I suggest y o u add suscept i -
b le check entr ies wh i ch span the matur i t y 
range in the ISGMN. The exper imenta l 
entr ies cou ld then be compared w i th the 
suscept ib le check of t h e cor respond ing 
matur i ty . 
S u n d a r a m : 
The ISGMN shou ld be con t inued , bu t the 
n u m b e r of entr ies shou ld be restr icted and 
on ly the very best retained f r o m the prev i -
ous season. The cooperators shou ld be 
a l lowed f lex ib i l i ty in manag ing the nursery 
to guarantee m a x i m u m infect ion pressure. 
Denis: 
The entr ies in the ISGMN shou ld inc lude 
s o m e good ag ronomic types. Checks 
shou ld be d is t r ibuted t h roughou t the f ie ld 
to demons t ra te var ia t ions in i nocu lum or in 
local env i ronmenta l cond i t ions w h i c h 
m igh t in f luence m o l d deve lopment . Ex-
per imenta l entr ies shou ld then be rated in 
compar i son w i t h these w ide ly d is t r ibu ted 
checks. 
Selvara j : 
The success of screening for gra in mo lds at 
mos t ISGMN test locat ions depends on 
natural m o l d deve lopment , and thus en-
v i ronmen ta l factors at a cri t ical stage of 
p lant deve lopment are impor tant . As all 
test l ines do not f lower at the same t ime , 
s o m e may get cond i t ions more conduc ive 
to mo lds than others a t the crit ical g row th 
stage. Plant ing the test l ines at d i f ferent 
dates cou ld a l low f l ower ing at the same 
t ime . 
W i l l i ams : 
This is an impor tan t p rob lem wh ich is 
encountered in m a n y disease-resistance 
screening programs. I t is no t pract icable to 
have d i f ferent p lant ing dates of d i f ferent 
entr ies, for several reasons. The dates of 
f l ower ing shou ld be recorded and used in 
the analysis of t he f inal data. 
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G ra in Q u a l i t y a n d M y c o t o x i n s 
Freder iksen: 
Wha t is the need for marketabi l i ty and 
yield- loss studies? Is the on ly good product 
comple te ly mold-free? 
Denis: 
One needs to see the appearance of the 
gra in before mak ing a decis ion. For exam-
ple, if i t is fo r human consumpt ion , is 
anthocyan in present? We must also k n o w 
the consumer 's c i rcumstances — does he 
have the oppor tun i t y to choose between a 
mo lded product and a n o n m o l d e d product? 
I f there is f ood shor tage, relat ively m o l d y 
gra in has to be, and is, consumed. Even 
very suscept ib le l ines may be useful fo r 
o ther purposes, such as beer mak ing . 
Frederiksen: 
A l t hough there are reports of myco tox ins in 
so rghum they seem to occur rarely. Is th is 
so, and why? 
Bhat: 
Maize, g roundnu ts , r ice, and whea t are 
m o r e impor tan t fo r myco tox ins than sor-
g h u m . We do not k n o w why . 
Freder iksen: 
Apar t f r o m myco tox ins , do other poten-
t ial ly in jur ious products occur in so rghum 
grain? As we deve lop h igher resistance to 
gra in mo lds , is there a chance that we wi l l 
bu i ld up levels of p lant -produced carcino-
gens or other tox ic products? 
Bhat: 
I do not th ink so. I know of no natural ly 
occurr ing p lant -produced carc inogens de-
tected in so rghum grains. 
C h e m i c a l C o n t r o l 
Anahosur : 
Is chemical cont ro l of gra in mo lds feasible 
fo r seed-product ion crops? 
Wi l l i ams : 
I t p robab ly is feasible to th ink of cont ro l l ing 
gra in mo lds w i t h fung ic ides in the case of a 
f ew valuable breeding stocks. I do not th ink 
it is feasible on a crop basis for several 
reasons. For seed p roduc t ion , the best con-
t ro l me thod is avoidance, by p lant ing the 
crop at a locat ion in a season w h e n gra in 
mo lds are not a p rob lem. 
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S o r g h u m 
D o w n y M i l d e w 

S o r g h u m D o w n y M i l d e w i n A s i a : A s s e s s m e n t 
o f P r e s e n t K n o w l e d g e a n d F u t u r e R e s e a r c h N e e d s 
K . M . S a f e e u l l a a n d H . S h e k a r a S h e t t y * 
S o r g h u m d o w n y m i l d e w (SDM), caused by 
Peronosclerospora sorghi (Weston and Uppal) 
Shaw, was f irst repor ted in India by But ler 
(1907). Subsequent ly , i t has been repor ted 
f r o m China, the Phi l l ippines (Anon . 1966), and 
Tha i land (Exconde 1970). D o w n y m i l d e w on 
s o r g h u m is of economic impor tance in the 
Sou th Indian states of Karnataka, Tami l Nadu , 
and in Maharasht ra . Considerable wo rk on 
many aspects of the disease and its causal 
o rgan ism has been documen ted by Safeeul la 
(1976a), inc lud ing in fo rmat ion on d is t r ibu t ion , 
host range, t a x o n o m y , m o r p h o l o g y o f the 
asexual and sexual spores, disease s y m p t o m s , 
cy to logy , spore p roduc t i on , l ibera t ion , disper-
sal and ge rm ina t i on , inocu la t ion techn iques , 
cross inocu la t ion s tud ies, t issue cu l tu re studies, 
host var iety react ions, and an extens ive b ib l i -
ography . 
In the present paper, we a t tempt to br ing 
in to focus recent work w i t h special emphas is 
on the w o r k w h i c h is being done at the D o w n y 
M i l d e w Research Labora tory a t Mysore . Crit ical 
gaps in our know ledge and areas that requi re 
fur ther invest igat ion or con f i rma t ion w i l l be 
h igh l igh ted . 
Host R a n g e 
S o r g h u m d o w n y m i l d e w is repor ted to infect 
the f o l l ow ing species in As ia : 
• Euchlaena mexicana Schrad . 
• Heteropogon contortus (L.) Beauv. 
• Panicum typheron Schultz. 
• Sorghum halepense (L.) Pers. 
• Sorghum bicolor (L.) Moench 
• Zea mays L inn. 
H. contortus is repor ted as a host of P. sorghi 
* Professor, and Sen io r Research Off icer, D o w n y 
M i l dew Research Laboratory, Univers i ty of Mysore , 
Manasagango t r i , Myso re 570 006, India. 
in Rajasthan, India (Dange et al . 1974). Oos-
pores have not been repor ted on maize in 
Rajasthan, but occur there on H. contortus, 
w h i c h is an impor tan t col lateral host in per-
petuat ing the disease. In other parts of India 
whe re SDM is c o m m o n on s o r g h u m and maize, 
and abundant ly produces oospores , t he ro le o f 
col lateral hosts is l im i ted . In Venezuela, col-
lateral hosts play a ma jor ro le in the perpetua-
t ion and spread of SDM (Malagut i 1976). Con-
s ider ing the extent to w h i c h S D M is sp read ing , 
there is a possib i l i ty of f ind ing m o r e col lateral 
hosts. In Tha i land , Sclerospora spp have been 
repor ted on Dichanthium caricosum, Panicum 
cambogiense and s o r g h u m (Pupipat 1976; 
Renfro and Pupipat 1976). These DM pathogens 
need to be s tud ied in deta i l , and ass igned to the 
proper species. 
T a x o n o m y 
The causal agent of SDM was f i rst repor ted as 
Sclerospora graminicola (Sacc.) Schroet . on t he 
basis of its oogon ia l phase. Kulkarni (1913) 
observed the asexual phase of the fungus and 
descr ibed it as a var iety of S. graminicola. 
Weston and Uppal (1932) assigned Kulkarn i 's 
var iety to a new species as Sclerospora sorghi. 
Shaw (1978) has separated S. sorghi f r o m S. 
graminicola, and inc luded i t in t he genus 
Peronosclerospora, a long w i t h other species of 
con id ia-produc ing Sclerosporas. The causal 
o rgan ism is n o w k n o w n as Peronosclerospora 
sorghi (Weston and Uppa l ) S h a w . T h e 
synonyms are: 
• S. sorghi Wes ton and Uppal (1932); 
• S. graminicola var. andropogonis-sorghi 
Kulkarni (1913); 
• S. graminicola auct. non Schroeter (1879); 
• Protomyces graminicola auct. non Schroe-
ter (1876). 
The fungus tha t causes S D M in Karnataka, 
Tami l Nadu , Maharasht ra , and Andh ra Pradesh 
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b e l o n g s t o t h e s a m e species; h o w e v e r , t h e 
s a m e c a n n o t b e said a b o u t t h e S D M f u n g u s t h a t 
occurs in Rajasthan (India), T h a i l a n d , a n d t h e 
Phi l ippines. There is v e r y l i t t le i n f o r m a t i o n 
avai lable o n t h e S D M f u n g u s r e p o r t e d f r o m 
China. I t is d i f f i c u l t t o c o m m e n t on t h e s i m i l a r i t y 
o r d i f ferences b e t w e e n t h e p a t h o g e n s r e p o r t e d 
f r o m China a n d other A s i a n c o u n t r i e s unt i l 
c o m p a r a t i v e studies have been m a d e . H o w -
ever, t h e r e is a clear d i s t i n c t i o n b e t w e e n t h e 
S D M p a t h o g e n s present in s o u t h India on sor-
g h u m a n d on maize, a n d in Rajasthan on maize 
w h i c h has b e e n i d e n t i f i e d asP. sorghi. T h e r e are 
d i f ferences i n t h e m o r p h o l o g y o f t h e asexual 
phase in degree of o o s p o r e f o r m a t i o n and in 
host range. T h e S D M f u n g u s in Rajasthan does 
not infect s o r g h u m , infects maize a n d Teosinte, 
p r o d u c i n g o n l y t h e conid ia l stage i n these t w o 
hosts, b u t p r o d u c i n g a b u n d a n t o o s p o r e s i n 
Heteropogon contortus. The S D M f u n g u s 
c o m m o n i n s o m e parts o f S o u t h India infects 
s o r g h u m and maize f o r m i n g o o s p o r e s , b u t 
does not infect H. contortus. T h e m a l f o r m a t i o n 
of tassels on S D M infected maize c o m m o n l y 
o b s e r v e d in Karnataka is n o t n o t i c e d in Rajas-
t h a n . These d i f ferences have been d o c u m e n t e d 
by v a r i o u s w o r k e r s (Safeeulla et al. 1975a; 
Safeeul la 1976a; Payak 1975). A n o t h e r i m p o r -
tant d i f ference b e t w e e n t h e S D M f u n g i f r o m 
S o u t h India a n d T h a i l a n d is in t h e n u m b e r of 
nuclei present in the c o n i d i a . The n u m b e r of 
nuclei per c o n i d i u m at M y s o r e var ies f r o m 16 to 
34 (average 22) w h e r e a s t h e n u m b e r o b s e r v e d 
in t h e conid ia f r o m T h a i l a n d var ies f r o m 8 to 15 
(average 11.6) (Bhat, personal c o m m u n i c a t i o n ) . 
Counts of nuclei in t h e conid ia f r o m Rajasthan 
w i l l b e helpful i n ident i fy ing t h e d o w n y m i l d e w 
on maize there. 
K e n n e t h (1976) expressed t h e o p i n i o n t h a t S. 
maydis (Racib.) But ler a n d t h e S D M f u n g u s 
b e l o n g t o the s a m e species, ex ist ing a s t w o 
d i f ferent phys io logical races, o n e infect ing sor-
g h u m a n d maize a n d t h e other exc lus ive ly 
related to maize or maize-teosinte h y b r i d s . In-
f o r m a t i o n n o w avai lable d o e s n o t s u p p o r t t h i s 
v iew. A m p l e ev idence exists t o p r o v e that t h e 
f u n g u s f r o m Rajasthan is d i s t i n c t f r o m P. sorghi, 
a n d is so cons idered in t h i s paper. Recent 
invest igat ions a t t h e M y s o r e D o w n y M i l d e w 
Research L a b o r a t o r y indicate t h a t t h e m o r -
p h o l o g y o f t h e o o s p o r e s o f t h e S D M f u n g u s 
f r o m Rajasthan i s d i f f e r e n t f r o m t h e m o r p h o l -
o g y of P. sorghi o o s p o r e s f r o m S o u t h India. 
Differences in o o s p o r e m o r p h o l o g y are of 
t a x o n o m i c s i g n i f i c a n c e a s r e p o r t e d b y 
Safeeul ia and S h a w (1963). 
C o n i d i a 
In P. sorghi conidia are b o r n e on erect coni-
d i o p h o r e s w i t h a basal cell a n d a m a i n axis 
w h i c h is usual ly d i c h o t o m o u s l y b r a n c h e d . T h e 
basal cell is k n o b b e d a n d b u l b o s e d at the 
b o t t o m a n d is 100 to 1 5 0 M l o n g . The m a i n axis 
extends in l e n g t h f r o m 80 to 150μ f r o m t h e 
s e p t u m of t h e basal cell to t h e b e g i n n i n g of t h e 
b r a n c h e d s y s t e m . T h e d i a m e t e r o f t h e m a i n axis 
varies f r o m 10 to 25μ. The b r a n c h e d s y s t e m 
consists of a succession of short , d i c h o t o m i e s 
usual ly i n v o l v i n g p r i m a r y , secondary and t e r t i -
ary branches t e r m i n a t i n g in t a p e r i n g s t e r i g m a t a 
usual ly a b o u t 13μ l o n g . Conidia v a r y in size 
f r o m 15 to 28.9 x 15 to 26.9μ. M o s t f r e q u e n t l y 
they m e a s u r e 21 to 24.2 x 19 to 22.9μ under 
natural c o n d i t i o n s . Conidia are hyal ine w i t h a 
t h i n w a l l , c o n t i n u o u s a t t h e apex, u n m o d i f i e d 
a n d w i t h o u t any papi l la o f dehiscence, a n d 
g e r m i n a t e invar iably b y hyphae. T h e m o r -
p h o l o g y and m e a s u r e m e n t s o f t h e c o n -
i d i o p h o r e s a n d conid ia are i m p o r t a n t in dif-
f e r e n t i a t i n g P. sorghi from other d o w n y m i l d e w 
(DM) f u n g i . U n d e r excessive h u m i d i t y a n d 
t e m p e r a t u r e s exceeding 30°C t h e m o r p h o l o g y 
of t h e c o n i d i o p h o r e s changes (Safeeulia 1976). 
W h e n d e f i n i n g t h e f u n g i i n v o l v e d i n t h e D M 
c o m p l e x , m e a s u r e m e n t s o f t h e basal ce l l , m a i n 
axis up to the level of b r a n c h i n g , a n d branches 
w i t h c o n i d i a , s h o u l d b e g i v e n separately. 
Conidia can p r o d u c e local a n d s y s t e m i c in-
fect ion (Safeeulia a n d T h i r u m a l a c h a r 1956; 
Safeeul ia 1976). Inoculat ions of healthy leaves 
w i t h conid ia c o n f i r m e d t h a t s e c o n d a r y infect ion 
of n e i g h b o r i n g plants occurs by t h e c o n i d i a 
l iberated f r o m systemical ly infected plants and 
f r o m local lesions. A big leaf c a n o p y a n d h igh 
h u m i d i t y favor s e c o n d a r y infect ion b y c o n i d i a . 
Conidia not d i s s e m i n a t e d after p r o d u c t i o n 
g e r m i n a t e on t h e surface of t h e leaf, p r o d u c i n g 
a d o w n y mycel ia l mat. 
W i n d plays an i m p o r t a n t part in t h e dis-
s e m i n a t i o n of conid ia f r o m infected p lants. P. 
sorghi conid ia w e r e d e t e c t e d in t h e air-spora 
f r o m a s o r g h u m f ie ld at M y s o r e ( S h e n o y a n d 
R a m a l i n g a m 1 9 7 6 a ) d u r i n g 137 d a y s of t h e year. 
The year ly m e a n c o n c e n t r a t i o n of P. sorghi 
conid ia w a s 10.6/m 3 . T h e p e r i o d of occurrence 
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of conid ia was between May and December. 
The peak per iod was du r ing Ju ly and Augus t . 
The highest number o f conid ia 8109 /m 3 we re 
t rapped in the m o n t h of June . The percentage in 
total air-spora being 0.23. 
M o r e than 12 000 con id ia /cm 2 of infected leaf 
surface have been recorded (Safeeulla 1976a; 
Shenoy and Ramal ingam 1976b). More conid ia 
are l iberated f r o m the lower sur face of the leaf 
than f r o m the upper surface. M a x i m u m sporu-
lat ion takes place at 100% relat ive hum id i t y 
(RH). At 8 0 % RH and be low , no conid ia are 
p roduced . O p t i m u m tempera tu re fo r sporu la-
t ion is 21 to 23°C. The o p t i m u m tempera tu re for 
conid ia l ge rm ina t ion is 23°C. Conidia i g e r m i -
nat ion does not take place be low 10°C or above 
32°C. Like RH and tempera tu re , l ight a lso plays 
an impor tan t par t in sporu la t ion . Darkness un-
doubted ly p romotes sporu la t i on , bu t exposure 
of the infected plant to l ight is a prerequis i te for 
sporu la t ion . Our exper iments have s h o w n that 
exposure of the infected p lant to I ight for at least 
1 hr pr ior to incubat ion is necessary for sporu la-
t ion . 
Chemical analysis of the asexual phase of P. 
sorghi may g ive a clue to the nut r i t iona l re-
qu i rements and chemical compos i t i on o f the 
fungus . Rasheed et al . (1978) gave co r robora -
t ive evidence for recogniz ing phys io log ica l dif-
ferences w i th in S. graminicola on the basis of 
examina t ion of sporangia for so lub le prote ins 
using po l yac ry lam idege ! e lectrophoresis. S i m i -
lar studies w i t h conid ia of P. sorghi may also be 
reward ing . 
Sys temic infect ion results i f conid ia c o m e in 
contact w i t h seedl ings. S o r g h u m plants are 
suscept ib le to conid ia l i nocu lum up to 25 days 
after s o w i n g . Plants inoculated jus t after 
emergence produced systemic in fec t ion . Plants 
inoculated at the 1- to 2-leaf s tage s h o w e d 
systemic s y m p t o m s at the 4- to 5-leaf stage. In 
plants inoculated at the 3- to 4-leaf s tage 
s y m p t o m s took 12 days to appear (at the 7 to 8 
leaf stage). As the leaf stage at inocu la t ion 
advances, the incubat ion per iod for sys temic 
s y m p t o m s becomes longer. W h e n plants are 
inoculated after the 6th leaf stage (20 days after 
seedjng) systemic s y m p t o m s are not observed , 
and only local lesions appear (Table 1). Local 
les ions appear even i f the p lan t is inoculated at 
the boot- leaf stage. W i t h increase of conid ia l 
i nocu lum load , the percentage o f infected 
plants also increases. At conid ia l concent ra t ion 
of 1 0 0 t o 4 0 0 c o n i d i a / m l i t takes 10 to 1 4 d a y s f o r 
express ion of the disease. More than 20 days 
are requi red i f t he conid ia l concent ra t ion is 
lower . Seedl ings inoculated w i t h h igher con-
centrat ion of conid ia (more than 1000 con id ia / 
ml) show s y m p t o m s earl ier, and the s y m p t o m s 
appear on the f i rst leaf. 
Shenoy and Rama l ingam (1976b) in the i r 
aerobio log ica l and ep idemio log ica l studies on 
S D M , have deve loped scales for es t imat ing t he 
sever i ty o f SDM in the f ie ld f r o m data on the 
T a b l e 1 . D o w n y m i l d e w i n c i d e n c e i n s o r g h u m p lan ts i n o c u l a t e d a t n i n e g r o w t h s t a g e s . 
Inoculat ion a t * 
Leaf 
stage 
0 (coleopt i le) 
1-2 
2-3 
3-4 
4-5 
5-6 
5-6 
6-7 
7-8 
Days after 
seed l ing 
4 
5 
8 
10 
14 
18 
20 
25 
30 
Rat ing at 
Leaf 
s tage 
1-2 
4-5 
5-6 
7-8 
8-9 
8-9 
9-10 
9-10 
11-12 
Days after 
inocu la t ion 
5 
8 
10 
12 
12 
12 
12 
12 
12 
Systemica l ly 
infected p lants 
% 
100 
100 
100 
100 
90 
90 
5 
0 
0 
Plants s h o w i n g 
local spots 
% 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
10 
95 
100 
100 
*Inoculum concentration: 25 000-40 000 conidia/ml 
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occurrence of conid ia. They descr ibe t h e f o l l o w -
ing stages in the deve lopmen t of local les ions: 
1. Water-soaked spots of 0.2 to 0.6 mm in 
leng th ; 
2. Leaf decolor ized in the infected area, w i t h 
spots increasing in ye l l ow areas; 
3 . Spots appear ing y e l l o w on the upper 
surface o f the leaf w i t h d o w n y g r o w t h on 
the lower sur face; 
4 . Spots tu rn ing b r o w n ; 
5. Dark grey ish or b r o w n necrot ic spots. 
S y m p t o m s appear on the lower leaf surface in 
the f o r m of water -soaked, chlorot ic or b r o w n 
patches. Sporu la t ion takes place in the latter 
t w o stages. Thespo ts are m o r e abundan t on the 
t ips than at the base, because the conid ia f i rst 
c o m e in contact w i t h the t ips of the un fo ld ing 
leaves. Local lesions are c o m m o n insuscept ib le 
s o r g h u m cul t ivars. 
Oospores 
In Sou th India P. sorghi p roduces abundan t 
oospores in s o r g h u m and i t occasional ly p ro-
duces oospores in s o m e var iet ies of maize, bu t 
does not in others. The occurrence of oospores 
in 11 entr ies of maize, w h e n inoculated w i t h 
conid ia and held in the g lasshouse, suggests 
that the product ion of oospores is not ma in ly 
dependent upon host var iety bu t is gove rned by 
tempera tu re , humid i t y , and other env i ron-
menta l factors (Safeeulla et a l . 1975a). 
As m a n y as 155 800 oospores have been 
obta ined f r o m 1g dry we igh t of systemica l ly 
infected s o r g h u m leaf (Shenoy and Rama-
l i ngam 1976b). This is equivalent to 856 oos-
pores per 1 c m 2 of t he leaf. 
There is amp le evidence to p rove that P. 
sorghi is perpetuated f r o m season to season 
and t ransmi t ted to new areas t h r o u g h oos-
pores. T ransmiss ion o f t h e pa thogen in t he 
f o r m of oospore- in fected soi l has been repor ted 
by McRae (1924). Oospores have also been 
located on seed, and in g l u m e s and per icarp of 
s y s t e m i c a l l y i n f e c t e d s o r g h u m p l a n t s 
(Safeeulla 1976a). 
In aerobio log ica l studies of a d o w n y m i l d e w 
infected s o r g h u m f ield oospores were detected 
in spore catches on 21 days in a year du r ing the 
mon ths o f May , Ju ly , and December (Shenoy 
and Ramal ingam 1976b). The s a m e authors 
de termined the year ly mean concent ra t ion o f 
oospores to be 0.12/m3 . The percentage of 
oospores a m o n g the tota l air-spora was 0.01. 
Viable oospores have been f o u n d in d ropp ings 
of catt le fed w i t h infected leaves (Safeeul la 
1976a). 
Oospores of P. sorghi remain v iab le in soi l 
and in the laboratory for several years. For the 
oospores stored in the laboratory in the f o r m of 
debr is , the percentage of infected plants ob-
ta ined was 22.5, 10, and 3.6 respect ively at t he 
end of the f i rst , second , and th i rd year of 
s torage. The percentage of infected plants f r o m 
oospores mixed w i t h soi l and exposed to 
weather ing was h igher than that f r o m oospores 
s tored in the laboratory in all t he 3 years. 
However , there was a gradua l reduct ion in the 
percentage of infected plants after 1 year. Up 
to 6 0 % of the plants were infected by f resh 
oospores. 
O o s p o r e G e r m i n a t i o n 
Many workers have fai led to observe oospore 
ge rm ina t i on in the labora tory a l though they 
have succeeded in inocu la t ing s o r g h u m plants 
w i t h oospores in so i l . W e s t o n and Uppal (1932) 
repor ted direct ge rm ina t i on of oospores by 
fo l l ow ing the techn ique of Hiura (1930). 
Safeeul la (1970) repor ted up to 10% oospore 
ge rm ina t ion of 1-year-old oospores in contact 
w i t h the germina t ing seeds of suscept ib le sor-
g h u m var iet ies. This was con f i rmed by 
Safeeul la et a l . (1975a), w h o observed 5 to 2 0 % 
germina t ion o f oospores in contact w i t h sus-
cept ib le s o r g h u m and maize var iet ies. G e r m i -
nat ion of oospores has been observed in the 
presence of roots of maize, wheat , oats, co t ton , 
and s o r g h u m seedl ings (Pratt 1978). No g e r m i -
nat ion was observed in oospores incubated 
w i t h resistant cul t ivars. Safeeul la et a l . (1975a) 
descr ibed the ge rm ina t i on process. The g e r m 
tubes emerge f r o m any po in t in t he spore w a l l . 
They we re branched in s o m e cases. The con-
tents o f the oospores m ig ra ted into the g e r m 
tubes, leaving the oospores empty . Septa we re 
f o r m e d at the bases o f the g e r m tubes . Twe lve 
to 14 nuclei m ig ra ted into the g e r m tubes 
immed ia te ly after the i r f o r m a t i o n . Weathered 
oospores had h igher percentage ge rm ina t i on 
than f resh oospores (Table 2). SDM infect ion 
was ob ta ined in a series of crops g r o w n in soi l to 
wh i ch oospores we re added only once. This 
indicates that all oospores do not ge rm ina te at 
the same t ime . Ac t ive substances f r o m host 
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T a b l e 2 . G e r m i n a t i o n c a p a c i t y o f oospores o f d i f f e r e n t a g e s w h e n i n o c u l a t e d w i t h seed l ings o f 
S D M - s u s c e p t i b l e D M S 6 5 2 s o r g h u m . 
Date of 
co l lect ion 
5.12.1972 
5.12.1972 
5.12.1972 
5.12.1972 
5.12.1972 
5.12.1972 
5.12.1972 
5.12.1972 
16.8.1969 
16.8.1969 
16.8.1969 
Date of 
incubat ion 
5.12.1972 
5.3.1973 
6.7.1973 
5.11.1973 
5.2.1974 
5.6.1974 
5.10.1974 
5.11.1974 
10.12.1972 
12.11.1973 
11.11.1974 
Dates oospores 
ge rm ina ted 
9.12.1972 
8.3.1973 
9.7.1973 
8.11.1973 
8.2.1974 
8.6.1974 
8.10.1974 
8.11.1974 
15.12.1972 
16.11.1973 
15.11.1974 
Oospore ge rm ina t i on 
% 
2.5 
4.2 
6.6 
12.8 
3.0 
4.5 
7.2 
6.0 
4.4 
2.0 
1.5 
roots may t r igger the process of ge rm ina t i on , 
and only those oospores w h i c h c o m e w i t h i n the 
sphere of host roo t exudates germina te . 
The abi l i ty o f oospores to remain v iab le for 
several years is impor tan t for the spread of 
S D M . As all oospores do not ge rm ina te a t the 
same t i m e , the fungus is able to perpetuate for 
several seasons. Consider ing the genet ic dif fer-
ences among the var iet ies and phys io log ica l 
changes due to ag ing , one w o u l d expect the 
root exudates to have def in i te effects on the 
behav ior of the pa thogen in the rh izosphere. 
This has been emphasized by several workers . 
Since oospores of P. sorghi ge rm ina te on ly 
under the inf luence of l iv ing suscept ib le host 
p lant roots , invest igat ions have been carr ied 
out (Safeeulla et a l . 1975b) on b iochemica l 
di f ferences in suscept ib le and resistant va-
rieties (Tables 3, 4). Fifteen free a m i n o acids 
were detected in the suscept ib le and resistant 
var iet ies. Of these, there was m o r e cysteic ac id, 
cysteine, va l ine, and pro l ine in the suscept ib le 
var iety DMS-652 than in the resistant var iety. 
Aspar t ic ac id , g lu tamic ac id , ser ine, lys ine, ar-
g i n i n e , h y d r o x y p r o l i n e , m e t h i o n i n e , and 
pheny la lan ine were present in m e d i u m con-
centrat ions in bo th var iet ies. 
No qual i ta t ive di f ferences in the f ree a m i n o 
acids and carbohydrate content o f roo t exu-
dates of suscept ib le and resistant var iet ies of 
s o r g h u m were observed. However , quant i ta t ive 
di f ferences are ev ident , and concent ra t ion may 
be a factor in s t imu la t ing oospore ge rm ina t i on . 
T a b l e 3 . C o m p a r i s o n o f r e l a t i v e q u a n t i t i e s o f 
f r e e a m i n o a c i d s i n 3 - d a y - o l d s e e d -
l ings o f suscep t ib le a n d res is tan t 
s o r g h u m var ie t i es . 
A m i n o acids 
Cysteine 
Cysteic acid 
As part ic ac id 
G lu tamic acid 
Glyc ine 
Lysine 
Ser ine 
A rg in ine 
Hydroxy pro l ine 
Val ine 
Meth ion ine 
Phenyl a lan ine 
Leucine and 
iso leucine 
Prol ine 
Suscept ib le 
var ie ty 
(DMS 652) 
*** 
* * * 
** 
** 
* 
* * 
** 
** 
** 
*** 
** 
* * 
* 
*** 
Resistant 
var ie ty 
(IS-184) 
** 
* * 
** 
** 
* 
** 
** 
* * 
** 
* * 
* * 
** 
* 
** 
* Low ** Medium *** High 
Germina t ion of P. sorghi oospores was not 
s t imula ted by pure samples o f any o f t h e a m i n o 
acids or carbohydrates detected in the roo t 
exudate, ind iv idua l ly or in comb ina t i on . Other 
substances, such as organic acids and pheno l ic 
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T a b l e 4 . F ree a m i n o a c i d c o n t e n t i n root -
e x u d a t e s f r o m 4 -day -o ld seed l ings o f 
s u s c e p t i b l e a n d res is tan t s o r g h u m 
var ie t i es . 
A m i n o acids 
Cysteic acid 
G lu tamic acid 
Glyc ine 
Lys ine 
A rg in i ne 
Ser ine 
A lan ine 
Hydroxyp ro l i ne 
Val ine 
Phenyl a lanine 
Suscept ib le 
var ie ty 
(DMS-652) 
** 
** 
* 
** 
** 
* 
* * 
** 
* 
* 
Resistant 
var ie ty 
(IS-184) 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
** 
* 
* 
* 
* Low ** Medium * * * High 
c o m p o u n d s , w h i c h may affect ge rm ina t i on , 
have not been s tud ied . I t is poss ib le tha t roo t 
exudates may harbor o rgan isms wh i ch synth-
esize g r o w t h factors, w h i c h in t u rn may s t imu -
late oospore ge rm ina t i on . Exudate f r o m a 
h igh ly suscept ib le var ie ty s h o w s a h igher con-
centrat ion o f s o m e a m i n o acids than exudates 
f r o m the resistant var ie ty (Table 3). The pre-
sence of s o m e of these a m i n o acids in h igher 
concent ra t ion may be conduc ive to t he g r o w t h 
of m ic roo rgan isms , thus creat ing a comp lex of 
rh izosphere mic ro f lo ra . 
I n f e c t i o n Process 
In fect ion process o f the oospor ic g e r m tube 
t h r o u g h host roo t has been f o l l owed (Safeeulla 
e t al . 1975a). G e r m tubes towards the roo t and 
the leng th o f the g e r m tubes depended upon the 
d is tance be tween the ge rm ina t i ng oospore and 
host roo t surface. Soon after t he ge rm tube 
came in contact w i t h the surface o f the root , an 
appressor ium was f o r m e d w h i c h deve loped a 
na r row f inger-shaped infect ion peg w h i c h 
penetrated the ep idermal cel l . Mos t o f t he 
ge rm ina ted oospores b r o u g h t in contact w i t h 
nonhos t seedl ings o f pearl mi l le t and f inger 
mi l le t (ragi) deve loped appressor ia , bu t there 
was no entry. A l t h o u g h infect ion pegs w e r e 
not iced on ragi seedl ings, there was no sub-
sequent spread of the f ungus into the t issue. 
S o r g h u m seedl ings, ki l led and b rough t in con-
tact w i t h germina ted oospores , d id not induce 
appressor ia l f o rma t i on . 
Infect ion by ge rm ina t i ng oospores in soi l 
results in sys temic s y m p t o m s , w h i c h appear at 
d i f ferent stages o f p lant g r o w t h f r o m the 3-leaf 
s tage to matur i ty . F i r s t s y m p t o m s of the disease 
in the f ield occur on the second leaf onwards , 
never on the f i rst leaf. I f the s y m p t o m s do not 
appear before 35 days of s o w i n g , t h i rd and 
fou r th leaves escape in fect ion. Af ter 55 days, 
s y m p t o m s appear on ly a t t h e 5-to 10-leaf stage. 
In 75-day-o ld p lants , s y m p t o m s appear on 5-to 
12-leaf stage (Table 5). However , d o w n y m i l d e w 
s y m p t o m s can appear on basal and nodal t i l lers 
in the later stages. In resistant s o r g h u m cul-
t ivars, s y m p t o m express ion is no rma l l y on 
basal and nodal t i l lers. M o r e invest igat ions are 
necessary to de te rm ine the relat ive impor tance 
of the var ious sources of i nocu lum, the d i f ferent 
types o f s y m p t o m s expressed, and the extent o f 
damage caused at d i f ferent stages of p lant 
g r o w t h . 
R e a c t i o n o f S o r g h u m s 
to Peronosclerospora sorghi 
Safeeul la and Th i rumalachar (1955) screened a 
few l ines o f s o r g h u m and maize, us ing bo th 
conidia l and oospor ic i nocu lum. Sundaram 
(1972) l isted sources of resistance to S D M as a 
result of f ie ld eva luat ion in India. Safeeul la 
(1976a) screened more than 500 so rghum entries 
against P. sorghi in sick p lots at Myso re , and 
f ound 18 l ines f ree f r o m in fec t ion , 87 moder -
ately resistant, and the rema in ing entr ies h igh ly 
suscept ib le. None o f t h e m w e r e resistant to 
conid ia l inocu la t ion in the laboratory . Sub-
sequent ly , a la rge n u m b e r of inbreds, hybr ids , 
and var iet ies have been screened in sick p lots at 
Mysore , inc lud ing the mater ia ls o f t he Inter-
nat ional S o r g h u m D o w n y M i l d e w Nursery and 
A l l India Coord inated S o r g h u m I m p r o v e m e n t 
Project. There is g o o d SDM resistance in d i f fe-
rent g roups o f so rghums f r o m d i f ferent coun-
tr ies. S o m e of th is resistance has been incorpo-
rated in t he hybr ids and var iet ies released for 
cu l t ivat ion in India. However , scient ists shou ld 
be v ig i lan t abou t t he pe r fo rmance of t he re-
leased cul t ivars, and replace t h e m w i t h su i tab le 
variet ies w h e n the resistance breaks d o w n . 
Safeeul la (1977) indicated tha t S D M resistance 
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T a b l e 5 . S o r g h u m r e a c t i o n t o d o w n y m i l d e w i n plots a t M y s o r e i n f e c t e d b y Peronosclerospora 
sorghi o o s p o r e s . 
Entry 
A g 1002 
A g 1010 
A g 1012 
A g 1003 
Ag 77007 
Ag 77012-2 
Ag 77012 -3 
Ag 7 7 0 1 8 - 1 
A g 7 7 0 1 8 - 2 
A g 7 7 0 1 8 - 3 
Ag 77559 
Ag 77567 
Ag 77603 
A g 77711 
Ag 77735 
Ag 771002 
Ag 771006 
Ag 771009 
Ag 771014 
A g 771041 
Ag 77045 
Ag 771049 
Ag Sart 
Ag Brandes 
Control D M S 652 
Tota l 
p lants 
50 
36 
74 
43 
33 
54 
42 
41 
54 
49 
75 
41 
47 
49 
70 
71 
54 
68 
62 
50 
110 
81 
79 
100 
148 
Plant age 
35 days 55 days 75days 
No . o f p lants w i t h sys temic in fect ion 
0 
2 (4,5)a 
1 (5,6) 
1 (5,6) 
-
— 
1 (6,7) 
-
3 (5,6,7) 
1 (4,5,6) 
3 (4,5) 
1 (4,5) 
-
-
-
3 (5,6) 
-
2 (5,6) 
1 (5,6) 
1 (4,5) 
-
2 (3,4,5) 
1 (4,5) 
4 (5,6) 
0 
1 (6,7,8) 
-
-
-
-
1 (6,7) 
-
2 (6,7) 
-
-
-
1 (5,6) 
4 (6,7,8) 
-
-
-
-
1 (9,10) 
3 (6,7,8) 
41 
0 
1 (7,8,9) 
1 (7,8,9) 
5 (6,7,8) 
1 (6,7) 
-
1 (7,8) 
8 (8,9,10) 
2 (5,6,7) 
14 (5,6,8) 
-
-
-
4 (7,8,9) 
— 
2 (6,7) 
6 (7,8,9) 
2 (10,11,12) 
4 (6,7,8) 
-
6, (7,8,10) 
28 (6,7,8,9,12) 
60 
Total p lants 
w i th systemic 
in fect ion 
8.33 
8.33 
1.35 
6.97 
15.15 
1.85 
2.38 
2.43 
22.22 
6.12 
25.33 
2.43 
0.00 
0.00 
7.14 
9.85 
3.70 
11.76 
4.83 
10.00 
0.00 
9.87 
2.53 
35.00 
68.24 
a. Number of leaves on which chlorotlc symptoms first appeared is indicated in parentheses. 
is breaking d o w n in s o m e cul t ivars. Subsequent 
i n v e s t i g a t i o n s a n d o b s e r v a t i o n s h a v e 
con f i rmed this (Table 6). There can be no 
d isagreement tha t some of the resistant cul t i -
vars become vu lnerab le to either a new patho-
gen , a new race of the o ld pa thogen , or bo th . 
Pathologists have to str ive constant ly to locate 
and incorporate genes that are resistant to n e w 
pathogens subsequent to the release o f new 
hybr ids and var iet ies o f s o r g h u m . 
At the D o w n y M i l d e w Research Laboratory a t 
Myso re , resistance breaks d o w n under art i f icial 
ep iphyto t ic cond i t ions earl ier than i t w o u l d in 
the fa rmers ' f ie lds. Such i n fo rma t ion cou ld be 
used in p rov id ing in fo rmat ion to fa rmers and 
breeders. 
B i o c h e m i c a l S t a t u s o f t h e S u s c e p t i b l e 
a n d Res is tant S o r g h u m P lan ts 
Aspar t i c ac id , B-alanine, cysteine, g lu tam ic 
ac id, ser ine, g lyc ine, lys ine, a rg in ine were in 
h igher concent ra t ion in heal thy leaves than in 
diseased leaves (Table7) . Cys te ineand arg in ine 
were absent f r o m diseased leaves. These re-
sul ts indicate that t he phys io logy of t h e sor-
g h u m p lant w i t h S D M is great ly a l te red. Other 
g roups of substances such as carbohydra tes , 
organic acids, phenols , etc., may also change 
w i t h SDM infect ion. 
There is no qual i ta t ive or detectable quant i ta -
t ive di f ference be tween p ro te in -bound a m i n o 
acid of heal thy and m i l d e w e d leaves of sor-
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g h u m (R-147). This indicates tha t the fungus 
uses up only the free a m i n o acids w h i c h are in 
the cy top lasm, and does not degrade or break 
d o w n the prote in wh i ch conta ins the a m i n o 
acids in b o u n d f o r m . 
Crude prote in content of s o r g h u m s resistant 
to SDM (IS-184, 148, CSV-5) and suscept ib le 
(DMS-652 and Swarna) is g iven in Table 8. The 
total c rude prote in content was s igni f icant ly 
m o r e in the leaves of resistant var iet ies than in 
the suscept ib le ones. Af ter in fec t ion, leaves of 
suscept ib le var iet ies had m o r e pro te in than 
their heal thy counterpar ts . 
T a b l e 7 . A m i n o a c i d c o n t e n t o f h e a l t h y 
a n d S D M i n f e c t e d s o r g h u m leaves 
( R - 1 4 7 ) . 
A m i n o acids 
B-Alanine 
Leucine 
Phenyl a lan ine 
Aspar t ic acid 
Cysteine 
G lu tamic acid 
Ser ine 
Glyc ine 
Lysine 
A r g i n i n e 
Threon ine 
Val ine 
Prol ine 
Heal thy 
+ + + 
+ + 
+ + 
+ + + 
+ + + 
+ + + 
+ + + 
+ + + 
+ + + 
+ + + 
+ 
+ + 
+ 
S D M 
infected 
+ + 
+ + 
+ + 
+ + 
0 
+ + 
+ + 
+ 
+ + 
0 
+ 
+ 
+ 
The intensity of the spots was categorized into low (+), 
medium (+ + ), and high ( + + + ) 
T a b l e 8 . C r u d e p r o t e i n c o n t e n t o f l eaves o f 
s o r g h u m v a r i e t i e s suscep t ib le a n d 
res is tan t t o s o r g h u m d o w n y m i l d e w . 
Class Var iety 
Suscept ib le DMS-652 
Swarna 
Resistant IS-184 
148 (CSV-5) 
State 
Heal thy 
Diseased 
Heal thy 
Diseased 
Protein content 
(g/100g) 
18.60 
21.20 
17.25 
22.42 
24.65 
23.15 
180 
An thocyan in content o f seeds of resistant 
var iet ies (IS-5314, IS-184, IS-2042) is m o r e 
than in the suscept ib le var iet ies (DMS-652, 
IS-302 and IS-555, Table 9). 
Suscept ib le s o r g h u m (DMS-652, Swarna) in-
fected w i t h P. sorghi conta in more tann ic acid 
than the heal thy plants. In the resistant var iet ies 
CSV-5and IS-184, a lesser a m o u n t of tann ic acid 
is detected, compared to the suscept ib le ones. 
The total a m o u n t o f phenol ic c o m p o u n d s in 
s o r g h u m s in the heal thy reg ions adjacent to the 
areas colonized by t he fungus is h igher (Table 
10). 
Heal thy leaves of suscept ib le var iet ies s h o w a 
lesser a m o u n t of phenol ics than the infected 
ones. The tannic acid and tota l phenols are 
m o r e in seedl ings of suscept ib le than in the 
resistant var iet ies. However , thei r concen-
t ra t ion increased in 2-week-old p lants and the 
same t rend was recorded up to 6 weeks. This 
increase in tann ic acid and tota l pheno l i c c o m -
pounds can be corre lated w i t h the increase in 
resistance to S D M in fect ion. S o r g h u m plants 
are norma l l y S D M suscept ib le up to 3 weeks 
and become resistant after th is per iod (She t tye t 
a l . 1975). 
S e e d T r a n s m i s s i o n 
Butler (1918) postu la ted the presence of P. 
sorghi myce l i um in the seeds of sys temica l ly 
infected so rghum plants. Jones et a l . (1972) 
repor ted the occurrence of hyphae of P. sorghi 
in the sty le, ovary wa l l , nucel lus of carpel late 
f l owers , pedicels, and per icarp of ma tu re seeds 
of maize. Safeeul la and Shetty (1974) observed 
myce l i um not on ly in the per icarp and endo-
sperm of maize, but also in the co leopt i le and 
coleorhiza regions. Reduct ion in the mo is tu re 
content of t he infected seeds as a factor affect-
ing t ransmiss ib i l i ty of the pathogen has been 
repor ted for P. sorghi in maize (Jones et al . 
1972). S o r g h u m seeds w i t h o u t g lumes de-
ve loped systemic infect ion w h e n they we re 
sown in steri l ized soi l w i t h o u t d ry ing or s torage. 
Seeds w i th persistent g l umes conta in ing oos-
pores deve loped d o w n y m i l d e w s y m p t o m s i r -
respect ive of dry ing on storage (Safeeulla and 
Shet ty 1974). 
T a b l e 1 0 . T o t a l p h e n o l i c c o n t e n t s o f s o r g h u m leaves s u s c e p t i b l e a n d res is tant t o s o r g h u m d o w n y 
m i l d e w . 
Class 
Suscept ib le 
Resistant 
Var ie ty 
DMS-652 
Swarna 
148 (CSV-5) 
IS-184 
State 
Heal thy 
Diseased 
Ad jacen t to diseased area 
Heal thy 
Diseased 
Ad jacen t to diseased area 
— 
— 
A g e of the p lants in weeks mg/g 
1 
0.665 
1.25 
1.92 
0.72 
1.65 
1.95 
0.625 
0.613 
2 
1.85 
2.32 
2.92 
1.92 
2.92 
2.98 
1.32 
1.12 
6 
2.1 
2.27 
3.36 
2.42 
3.15 
3.85 
1.85 
1.54 
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T a b l e 9 . A n t h o c y a n i n c o n t e n t o f s o r g h u m 
seeds , suscep t ib le a n d r e s i s t a n t t o 
s o r g h u m d o w n y m i l d e w . 
Class 
Suscept ib le 
Resistant 
Var iety 
DMS-652 
555 
302 
IS-184 
IS-2042 
IS-5314 
Opt ical 
dens i t y * 
0.925 
0.248 
0.523 
1.91 
1.96 
1.928 
* Solvent: Solute ratio - 4:1 
A h m a d (personal commun ica t i on ) f ound 
oospores in 13 out of 20 seed samples obta ined 
f r o m Argen t ina , Venezuela, and India. A l l the 
seed samples were col lected f r o m systemical ly 
infected plants, except the seeds of four s a m -
ples f r o m India, wh ich w e r e col lected f r o m 
art i f ic ial ly inoculated earheads. Six of t he 20 
seed samples showed the presence of internal ly 
seed-borne i nocu lum. The infect ion in t he 
g lumes var ied f r o m 33 to 7 6 % , whereas in the 
per icarp, the infect ion was 38 to 59%. In many 
of the seeds the g l umes and peduncles were 
complete ly occupied by oospores . 
More invest igat ions are essential to deter-
mine the factors af fect ing v iab i l i ty of P. sorghi in 
and on so rghum and maize seeds in order to 
know w h a t risks there are in seed sh ipmen t , and 
to prov ide gu idance to technical personnel . 
C h e m i c a l C o n t r o l 
The chemical seed t rea tmen t long sought for to 
contro l SDM has been f o u n d . CGA-48988, a new 
sys temic fung ic ide (developed by CIBA-GEIGY), 
is effect ive against P. sorghi on s o r g h u m and 
maize. App l ied as seed dress ing, CGA-48988 
gave excel lent cont ro l under heavy inocu lum 
pressure f r o m oospores present in the sick 
p lots, oospores coat ing on the seed, add i t ion of 
oospore mater ial in the f o r m of leaf debr is , and 
conidia l i nocu lum f r o m infector rows p lanted 3 
weeks earl ier t han tested p lants. The cont ro l of 
SDM under these c i rcumstances is encourag-
ing. The chemical seed t rea tmen t can be used to 
prevent in t roduct ion o f seed-borne i nocu lum, 
check the spread of m i l d e w to disease-free 
areas, and reduce so i lborne oospore ino-
cu lum. We already have pre l im inary data 
on the eff icacy of the new chemica l (Venugopal 
and Safeeul la 1978; Safeeul la and Venugopa l 
1978). 
Detai led invest igat ions, in co l laborat ion w i t h 
scient ists f r o m CIBA-GEIGY, on the eff icacy of 
the d i f ferent f o rmu la t i ons , m e t h o d o f appl ica-
t i on , o p t i m u m dosage, phy to tox ic i t y , effect on 
seed ge rm ina t i on , f ie ld and laboratory evalua-
t ion of d i f ferent chemical f o rmu la t i ons , art i f ic ial 
inoculat ion of chemica l ly t reated p lants , and the 
effect o f t he new chemica l a long w i t h other 
fungic ides recommended for con t ro l l ing other 
impor tan t diseases and pests, have been under-
taken, and w i l l be pub l ished e lsewhere. 
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S o r g h u m D o w n y M i l d e w i n t h e A m e r i c a s 
G i n o M a l a g u t i * 
Sorghum (Sorghum bicolor [ L ] Moench) was 
long considered a " s t range r " in the Amer icas, 
whe re its cu l t ivat ion was l imi ted to exper imen-
tal p lots, f requent ly as a cur iosi ty. 
The f i rst var iety o f s o r g h u m to be extensively 
p lanted in a lmos t all the countr ies of the 
Amer icas was fo rage s o r g h u m , " f o r ra j e 
c r io l l o . " I t is a ta l l , easy t i l ler ing p lant , and we 
n o w know that i t is very suscept ible to s o r g h u m 
d o w n y m i l dew (SDM). The area o f these fo rage 
so rghums has gradual ly decreased, being re-
placed by gra in so rghums , wh ich are w ide ly 
g r o w n today. 
In Venezuela in 1947 to 1948, on ly smal l 
exper imenta l gra in so rghum plots were cult i-
va ted, in order to observe thei r adaptat ion and 
y ie ld . From these tests the f irst Venezuelan 
studies on smut (Sphacelotheca sorghi), leaf 
spots (Cercospora sorghi and Gloeocercospora 
sorghi), and m idge (Contarinia sorghicola) 
were in i t iated. 
There is no doub t that the f irst exper imenta l 
so rghum seeds, and w i th t hem probab ly many 
diseases, were int roduced into Latin Amer ica 
f r om the Uni ted States. The USA in tu rn re-
ceived so rghum seeds, and probably w i t h t h e m 
many so rghum pathogens, f r o m some Afr ican 
and As ian countr ies. 
In the case of Peronosclerospora sorghi 
(Weston and Uppal) Shaw i t is wel l known that 
oospores of the fungus con tamina te seed sur-
faces. They may be conta ined in the g lumes of 
the seeds, and in this way be easily d issemi -
nated. 
We th ink i t is i r re levant to discuss or to 
speculate where the SDM agent came f r o m . I t is 
an inevi table fact that w h e n the cul t ivated area 
was expanded year after year, diseases started 
to appear. Often genet ic imp rovemen t for bet-
ter qual ity, h igher y ie ld , and un i fo rm i ty leads to 
a greater vu lnerabi l i ty to pathogens, w i t h more 
* Professor, Agr icu l tura l Research Center, Apar tado 
4690, Maracay, Venezuela. 
possibi l i t ies of ep iphytot ics, e.g., the recent 
ep idemics caused by Helminthosporium 
maydis among maize hybr ids w i th " T " cyto-
p lasm. 
Thi r ty years a g o P , sorghi was l im i ted to four 
Af r ican and t w o Asian countr ies, and Italy. 
Accord ing to Harlan (in Frederiksen and Renfro 
1977) the f irst so rghums m igh t have been cult i -
vated in some savannas of t ropical Af r ica, and 
f r o m there taken to India and Pakistan. Later, 
improved so rghums m igh t have gone back to 
Afr ica f r o m India, probab ly carry ing s o m e new 
diseases, among t h e m S D M , whose pathogenic 
agent m igh t have existed in a local w i ld host 
such as Heteropogon contortus. We can also 
assume that the f irst so rghums were b rough t 
to Amer ica in the seventeenth century a long 
w i th the slave t ra f f i c f rom Afr ica. In many Central 
and South Amer ican count r ies , there are some 
" i n d i g e n o u s " o r " c r i o l l o " b ig , wh i te -gra ined 
so rghums that natives use most ly for prepar ing 
beverag es or toasted foods. It is ev ident that the 
present commerc ia l l y cul t ivated so rghums or 
their ancestors, were re impor ted f r o m Asia and 
Afr ica in to the Amer i can cont inent , especial ly 
into the USA, and f r om there to the other 
Amer ican countr ies. 
I t seems that the hypothes is suggested by 
Dickson (1956), that the S D M pathogen m igh t 
have been previously present in the Amer icas 
on teosinte (Euchlaena mexicana) or maize, 
bo th hosts of Amer i can o r ig in , is unl ikely, but 
not impossib le. 
P. sorghi was u n k n o w n in the Amer icas be-
fore 1960, but t w o other g ramin ico lous DM 
p a t h o g e n s w e r e k n o w n : Sclerospora 
graminicola and Sclerophthora macrospora. 
The fo rmer was repor ted in 1909 on maize in 
Argent ina and on Setaria viridis and maize in 
the USA between 1925 to 1928 (Melhus et a l . 
1928; Frederiksen and Renfro 1977); the 
latter — S. macrospora — was repor ted on va-
r ious gramin ico lous plants (Whi tehead 1958) 
a round 1920 in the USA. Later i t was observed 
on wheat in Mex ico and the USA; on s o r g h u m 
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and maize in the USA and on sugarcane in Peru 
(Revilla 1955). Recently, i t was observed by the 
author in Venezuela on Eleusine indica. 
The fact the S. graminicola has been f ound 
only sporadical ly , and S. macrospora on ly oc-
casional ly and under special f l ood ing cond i -
t ions on maize and so rghum in thre Amer icas , 
indicates that P. sorghi is the on ly ser ious 
d o w n y m i l dew (DM) pathogen o f s o r g h u m and 
corn, and it is a real threat to the cul t ivat ion of 
these cereals. 
The gra in s o r g h u m cul t ivated areas have 
increased enormous ly in the Amer icas in the 
last decade (Maunder 1975). S o r g h u m has in-
creased in Venezuela f r o m 1000 ha in 1965, to 
6000 ha in 1973, to 300 000 ha in 1978. Accord -
ing to FAO data for 1974, Argent ina increased its 
so rghum cul t ivated area f r o m 865 000 ha in 
1965 to 2.5 mi l l ion ha in 1974; Mex ico f r o m 
200 000 ha to 1.2 mi l l i on ha; and South Amer ica 
in general f r om 800 000 ha to more than 3.2 
mi l l ion ha. This increase is due to the great 
adaptabi l i ty of so rghum to marg ina l soils and 
di f ferent c l imat ic condi t ions of the semi-ar id 
regions, and , to a certain extent, to its resistance 
to d rough t and diseases. I t also lends itself we l l 
to comb ine harvest ing. In many reg ions, sor-
g h u m s have been replacing other crops such as 
maize, co t ton , r ice, and sugarcane, wh ich re-
qui re better soi l qual i ty , larger quant i t ies of 
water , and m o r e labor and management . I t is 
probable that in the near fu ture the diet of our 
people w i l l have to change because of the 
greater avai labi l i ty of s o r g h u m . 
Peronosclerospora sorghi was f i rst observed 
on the Amer ican cont inent in Texas between 
1958 and 1961 (Reyes et al. 1964). Not long 
af terwards, i t was repor ted in other states of the 
USA and di f ferent countr ies of Central and 
South Amer ica . The disease has n o w been 
reported in f ive countr ies of South Amer i ca ; 
four countr ies of Central Amer ica , and 13 states 
of the USA. It is probable that the disease wi l l 
extend to other regions of the Amer icas , where 
so rghum and maize are p lanted, due to the 
l ike l ihood of the fungus spreading t h rough 
oospores on infested s o r g h u m seeds. 
S o r g h u m D o w n y M i l d e w 
in t h e A m e r i c a s 
In their excel lent rev iew, Frederiksen and 
Renfro (1977) offered a panoramic v iew of the 
g lobal status of the DM diseases of maize, 
inc luding S D M . Historical aspects, geographic 
d is t r ibu t ion , inc idence, and in fo rmat ion about 
e t io logy, ep iphy to logy , and cont ro l are part ly 
summar ized in th is rev iew. 
P. sorghi became established in the Americas 
some t ime in the decade 1965 to 1975, a per iod 
in wh i ch so rghum cul t ivat ion great ly increased. 
In Venezuela, Brazi l , Bol iv ia, and Mexico sor-
g h u m and maize are c o m m o n l y bo th hosts o f 
thed isease. Some t imes the disease is prevalent 
in so rghum and maize, as in Argent ina , parts of 
Mex ico , and s o m e states of the USA. Some-
t imes SDM may be more prevalent in maize. 
SDM s y m p t o m s display great var iabi l i ty in the 
t w o ma in hosts, e.g., in maize, phy l lody and 
tassel ma l fo rmat ions may or may not be 
p rominen t . It is d i f f icul t to assert whether di f fe-
rent b io types of the fungus are present, or i f the 
above-ment ioned var iat ions are due to the 
inf luence of env i ronmenta l cond i t ions , or i f they 
are s imp ly related to host react ions. 
In a lmost all countr ies SDM was f irst ob-
served on forage so rghum or on sudangrass 
(Sorghum sudanense) and so rghum x sudan-
grass hybr ids , wh ich are undoubted ly the most 
suscept ib le hosts. At the same t ime i t has been 
reported on johnsongrass (S. ha/epense) or 
" f a l s e " johnsongrass (S. verticilliflorum and S. 
arundinaceum), and on many natural hybr ids 
between them. P. sorghi f requent ly produces 
local lesions w i t h abundant conidia in o ld 
leaves of these species, Cercospora in fect ion is 
general ly found in the same lesions. 
In this paper I present up-to-date in fo rmat ion 
on SDM obta ined f r om di f ferent countr ies, 
based on the avai lable l i terature and personal 
commun ica t ions received f r o m the p lant 
pathologists , plant breeders, and agronomis ts 
o f South and Central Amer ica w h o answered 
my requests for in fo rmat ion . 
N o r t h A m e r i c a 
Uni ted States of Amer ica 
The USA is the largest sorg hum producer on the 
Amer i can cont inent , where more than 6 mi l l ion 
ha are g r o w n . This is abou t tw ice the area 
planted in all Latin Amer ica . It is therefore not 
surpr is ing that , in the Amer icas , SDM first 
appeared in the USA. S o r g h u m genet ic mater ial 
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was int roduced into the USA a century ago, and 
research has been conducted for m o r e than 60 
years (Edmunds 1975). As m igh t be expected, 
the disease f i rst appeared in three areas of 
nor thern Texa,s (Futrell and Frederiksen 1970; 
Reyes et al . 1964), the region where 4 0 % of the 
nat ional so rghum area is cu l t ivated. Later it 
appeared in the nearby state of Kansas, wh i ch 
produces 24%. 
Between 1961 and 1978 the disease spread to 
A l a b a m a , O k l a h o m a , A rkansas , Georg ia , 
Louis iana, Miss iss ipp i , New Mex ico , Tennes-
see. In 1972 it appeared in Kentucky (Wi l l iams 
and Herron 1974) and Indiana (Warren et al . 
1974), and in 1974 in I l l inois (Whi te et a l . 1978). 
SDM has not been repor ted in Nebraska, a state 
account ing for 17% of the national product ion, 
or in Flor ida; however , Sclerospora macros-
pora has been observed in th is state on Augus-
t ine grass (Jones and A m a d o r 1969). 
The presence of S D M in the states of Ken-
tucky, Indiana, and Illinois is alarming since they 
f o rm part o f the famous " c o r n be l t " reg ion . In 
I l l inois the disease was repor ted in bo th sor-
g h u m and maize, w i th the h ighest incidence in 
maize, where i t reached 8 0 % in certain areas far 
f r om the or iginal infect ion focus. 
The symp toms of the m i l dewed maize plants 
in Indiana are b r o w n d isco lorat ion of the in-
ternal p i th , and t h e f o r m a t i o n of abundan t brace 
roots a long the s tem, up to the s ix th node 
(Warren et al. 1974). 
In Texas, incidence of more than 25 to 3 0 % 
has been repor ted in s o r g h u m , w i t h up to 8 0 % 
in certain areas of s o m e f ields. S y m p t o m s 
induced by P. sorghi have been compared w i t h 
those incited by S. macrospora (Frederiksen 
and Bockhol t 1977; Futrell and Frederiksen 
1970). In mos t of the states johnsongrass and 
shat tercane are c o m m o n w i l d hosts that act as 
natural and perennial i nocu lum reservoirs of 
the SDM fungus . 
Undoub ted ly , the most comp le te and most 
extensive research on DM in the Amer i can 
cont inent has been conducted in the USA. Many 
aspects of the disease have been s tud ied , and 
valuable in format ion on e t io logy, inoculat ion 
techniques, ep iphytot ic character ist ics, cul t ivar 
reactions to the disease, sources of resistance, 
and possibi l i t ies of cont ro l have been made 
avai lable. 
Many of these results have been useful ly 
appl ied in many other countr ies of the Amer icas 
where s imi lar tests and research have been or 
are being carr ied out . 
Mexico 
SDM was f irst reported in Mex ico in 1964 in the 
north-eastern reg ion , nor th of Tamaul ipas 
State. In 1966 there was an SDM ep idemic , 
suggest ing t h a t t h e pa thogen had been present 
there s o m e years before. Later, i t was observed 
in the higher regions of Guerrero State, at an 
elevat ion of 1200 m. At present, t he disease is 
f ound in the states of M ichoacan, Guanaguato , 
Veracruz, Tabasco, and Nuevo Leon. 
Research deals more w i th breeding for 
genetic resistance in both maize and sor-
g h u m and is main ly conducted in the Centro de 
Invest igaciones Agr ico las de Tamau l ipas 
(CIAT), where sources of stable resistance are 
avai lable. The c o m m o n hosts are: maize, 
teos inte, s o r g h u m , and johnsongrass . Besides 
plant ing at d i f ferent dates (ant ic ipat ing or re-
tard ing) , researchers at CIAT use oversowing to 
destory the diseased plants w h e n y o u n g , and 
probably use seed protectant . Tests w i t h 
Ridomi l (CIBA-Geigy 48988) are being con-
ducted at the present t ime. A m o n g entr ies in the 
ICRISATSDM Nursery, QL-3,CSV-4 and IS-5273 
were f o u n d to be resistant. 
C e n t r a l A m e r i c a 
A m o n g Central Amer i can countr ies, S D M has 
been repor ted in El Sa lvador , Guatemala, and 
Honduras, but not in Nicaragua, Costa Rica, and 
Panama. 
El Salvador 
A m o n g Central Amer ican countr ies El Salvador 
is the largest so rghum producer , cu l t ivat ing 
about 150 000 ha. The disease was detected in 
1973 on s o r g h u m , maize, johnsongrass , sudan-
grass, and b roomcorn . 
In general the disease has not deve loped in 
ep iphytot ic p ropor t ions , but has rema ined 
localized in several l im i ted areas. A s o r g h u m 
improvemen t project is under way , test ing 
genet ic mater ials by conidia l inoculat ions, and 
evaluat ing disease resistance of crystal l ine 
endosperm select ions of CENTA S-1 s o r g h u m 
(Wall et al . 1977). 
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Guatemala 
SDM was recorded in 1976 in the Jut iapa 
Depar tment , in the southeast of the count ry , in 
separate areas of f ive count ies (Cordova and 
Poey 1979). Projects des igned to incorporate 
resistance i n t o the local maize variet ies by using 
Phi l ipp ine and Thai land DM resistance sources 
are in progress at the Inst i tuto de Ciencias y 
Tecnologia Agr ico la de Guatemala (ICTA). This 
imp rovemen t p rog ram is carr ied on in col lab-
orat ion w i th CIMMYT, Mex ico . 
Honduras 
SDM is present in certain areas w i th a var iable 
incidence. 
Costa Rica 
The disease is not present in this country . 
Panama 
It seems that the disease is not present, in spite 
of prev ious doubt fu l reports (Frederiksen and 
Renfro 1977). 
C a r i b b e a n Count r ies 
There is no in fo rmat ion abou t the presence of 
SDM in Puerto Rico, Cuba, Santo Dom ingo , 
Hait i , Jamaica, Barbados, T r in idad , etc. It is 
assumed that s o r g h u m cul t ivat ion is very l imi t -
ed in these regions. 
S o u t h A m e r i c a 
A m o n g South Amer i can countr ies, S D M has 
been reported in Argent ina , Brazi l , Bol iv ia , 
Uruguay, and Venezuela. 
Argent ina 
SDM was first observed on sudangrass and 
sorgo x sudan hybr ids abou t 1967 to 1968 
(Frezzi 1970; Nider et al . 1969). The fo l l ow ing 
year the disease became severe w i t h h igh 
incidence (up to 90%) in the nor thern prov inces 
of Chaco, Santa Fe, nor thern Cordoba, Buenos 
Aires, and Tucuman . 
The cult ivar FS-26 showed good resistance in 
both Argent ina and Texas. This cou ld be an 
indicat ion that the pa thogen strain present in 
both places is s imi lar . The disease in maize is 
considered sporadic and un impor tan t . 
Screening of genet ic mater ia l is conducted in 
an open f ie ld , where a natural ly h ighly infected 
soil is avai lable. Conidial inoculat ion in a mo is t 
chamber is also carr ied out . 
The outs tanding paper by Frezzi (1970) is the 
most comple te phytopatho log ica l w o r k f r o m 
Argent ina. He describes the s y m p t o m a t o l o g y of 
SDM diseased so rghum plants, and makes 
interest ing observat ions about fungus charac-
ter ist ics, especially regarding conid ia l for-
mat ion in relat ion to humid i t y content and l o w 
night temperatures. As a result of research 
carried out for 1 year, th is author f ound that 
conidial p roduct ion is h ighest at 18 to 20°C; and 
that i t is drast ical ly reduced when the tempera-
ture fal ls (11 to 15°C in Mar to Apr) . 
The s imp le method of placing oospores on 
humid f i l ter paper in petr i d ishes, kept at a 
temperature of 23 to 25°C, (used by Hiura in 
1939 for S. graminicola) was used to s tudy 
oospore germina t ion . 
Pathogenici ty tests were done by " d u s t i n g " 
the seeds w i t h oospores before p lan t ing . More 
than 50% of the infected plants were observed 
in suscept ib le cult ivars such as Supek-INTA. 
In Argent ina t o o t h e f o r a g e s o r g h u m s are the 
most suscept ible. Maunder (1973) repor ted di f-
ferences of more than 15 tonne/ha in y ie lds of 
f ive SDM-resistant and f ive SDM-suscept ib le 
so rghum x sudan hybr ids. A reduct ion of 15 to 
2 0 % was found in diseased gra in so rghum 
plots. Resistant forage hybr ids like sudan 
Sx-121 and Sx-131 gave good results where 
disease is endemic. The resistance was 
polygenic and part ial ly dominan t , and results 
were obta ined w h e n both parents we re resis-
tant. 
Brazil 
Al though SDM was first off ic ial ly repor ted by 
Frederiksen in 1974, in the state of Sao Paulo, 
the disease migh t have been present s o m e 
years earlier (1968 to 1971) in the state of Rio 
Grande do Sul . In this state the disease has been 
repor ted in 25 count ies, and among t h e m , in an 
epiphytot ic f o r m , in the county of Santo 
An ton io de Patrulha, in 1974 (A lmeida 1975). 
Because of the potential vulnerabi l i ty of maize 
wh ich is w ide ly cul t ivated in th is area w h e n 
cul t ivat ion in thearea isgreat ly increased,some 
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quarant ine measures — even if for purely ex-
per imental purposes — were adopted in order 
to contro l the seed t rade, especial ly seed impor -
ta t ion. At the same t ime the react ion o f maize 
and so rghum cult ivars to P. sorghi was also 
evaluated. These tests we re f i rst carr ied ou t 
in Texas and later in Brazil (Rio Grande do Sul 
and Sao Paulo) under the coord ina t ion of t he 
"Centro Nacional de Pesquisa." At present, the 
disease is spread over the states of Sao Paulo, 
Santa Caterina, and Rio Grande do Su l , in an 
area where 8 7 % of the maize and 8 0 % s o r g h u m 
of the country are p roduced . 
Fernandes and Nakamura (1977) presented 
details of SDM in the state of Sao Paul o for 1975 
to 1977, descr ib ing s y m p t o m s observed in 
maize and s o r g h u m . The occurrence of local 
and systemic infect ions in s o r g h u m , and the 
many s y m p t o m s in maize — half leaf, leaf spot , 
tassel ma l f o rma t i on , phy l lody , s m u t associ-
a t ion, and brace roots emiss ion a long the 
s t e m - n o d e s — w e r e p o i n t e d o u t . T h e 
s y m p t o m s descr ibed are very s imi lar to the 
ones reported by Malagut i (1977) in Venezuela, 
and in the USA by Wi l l i ams and Herron (1974) 
and Warren et a l . (1974). 
Accord ing to in fo rmat ion g iven by F. T. 
Fernandes, screening fo r the select ion of com-
mercial or experimental materials is done in the 
f ie ld . High levels of so i lborne inocu lum are 
main ta ined by p lant ing a h ighly suscept ib le 
b roomco rn var iety, and later p low ing i t into the 
soi l . Tests are made by p lant ing each cul t ivar 
tw ice , at 1-month intervals, and evaluat ing reac-
t ions at f l ower ing t ime . 
S o r g h u m and maize mater ials w i t h g o o d 
resistance do exist, and they exh ib i t s o m e 
resistance stabi l i ty . In 1977 to 1978 tests, no 
commerc ia l maize cul t ivar was fu l ly resistant 
(up to 10 to 25% infect ion). A b o u t 4 0 % s o r g h u m 
cul t ivars were resistant, wh i l e others were 
about 10% infected. React ions o f s o r g h u m 
mater ia l to P. sorghi in the USA and Brazil w e r e 
simi lar . 
The c o m m o n hosts o f the fungus are maize, 
gra in s o r g h u m , forage s o r g h u m , b roomco rn ,S . 
halepense, and S. verticilliflorum. 
Bol iv ia 
Al though not men t ioned in off icial repor ts on 
so rghum prob lems (Rodriguez et a l . 1978), the 
disease is apparent ly f requent and severe in 
so rghum and maize in the impor tan t agr i -
cul tural region of Santa Cruzde la Sierra (Drs .G. 
R. Granados and J. B. Barnett personal c o m -
municat ion) . 
Uruguay 
SDM has been repor ted in exper imenta l p lots of 
forage so rghum hybr ids at "La Estanzuela" 
Exper iment stat ion (Chiara and Ar to la 1974). 
The occurrence of the disease in th is count ry is 
not surpr is ing, consider ing that i t is w idespread 
in nearby Argent ina. 
Venezuela 
The f i rst off icial occurrence of S D M in Vene-
zuela, on bo th s o r g h u m and co rn , was recorded 
in l im i ted areas of Yaracuy state in 1973 (Fer-
nandez et a l . 1975). However , the disease had 
been observed s o m e years earlier (1968 to 
1969) in a gra in so rghum exper imenta l p lot at a 
locat ion of the same state of Yaracuy, on 
NK-222 hybr id by Ing. Agr . D. Tovar (personal 
communicat ion) . The fo l low ing year the disease 
was observed in th ree other states (Portuguesa, 
Bar inas, and Aragua) , and has actual ly been 
repor ted in 14ou t of the20 states of the count ry , 
that is, a lmost every reg ion where corn and 
so rghum are cu l t ivated. Thed isease has usual ly 
occurred 1 or 2 years after so rghum cul t ivat ion 
has been in t roduced into a new area. 
Studies on SDM in Venezuela we re handi -
capped by the init ial mistaken assumpt ion that 
three dist inct diseases we re supposed to be 
present: one on s o r g h u m , exh ib i t ing all the 
s y m p t o m s descr ibed in the l i terature for SDM 
caused by Peronosclerospora sorghi; another 
on maize, w i t h the consp icuous s y m p t o m s of 
the disease (phy l lody, tassel ma l fo rmat ion and 
pro l i ferat ion — wi tches ' b r o o m condi t ion) de-
scr ibed in the l i terature as "crazy t o p " (punta 
loca) and caused by Sclerophthora macro-
spora; the th i rd on maize, show ing erect, nar-
row , ye l low ish leaves, and ascr ibed to sugar-
cane mosaic v i rus (SCMV) or maize dwa r f 
mosaic v i rus (MDMV) (Malagut i 1977, Ma lagut i 
e t a l . 1975). 
Later, the exact et io logy of the disease was 
establ ished t h r o u g h the abundant d o w n y 
sporu la t ion observed in all cases on leaf sur-
faces, and after the posi t ive results obta ined in 
cross inoculat ions on di f ferent hosts. I t was 
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ascertained that the dist inct mani festat ions and 
react ions of maize, s o r g h u m johnsongrass , 
false johnsongrass, and sudangrass, artif icially 
cross inoculated w i t h conidia or oospore f r om 
each host, w e r e d u e t o t h e s a m e S D M pathogen 
(Malagut i 1976; Malagut i and Tel lechea 1977; 
Malagut i et al. 1977). 
In spi te of these f ind ings , the disease con-
t inued to be cal led " p u n t a l oca " (crazy top) or 
" fa lsa punta l o c a " (false crazy top) , even though 
no tassel pro l i fe ra t ion, but only erect, nar rower 
leaves were observed in maize, and d isco lored, 
barren panic les we re seen in s o r g h u m 
(Malagut i 1977). 
Inoculat ion methods using conidia — in a 
mois t chamber , resembl ing a s impl if ied vers ion 
of that used by Craig (1975) — or oospores 
(pel let ing or dust ing the seeds, or m ix ing oos-
pores to the soil) have been s tud ied and 
emp loyed . In f ie ld tests suscept ib le plants are 
used as conidia donors , as is done in many 
countr ies (Renfro 1977), and are planted in 
advance around or at the border of the exper i -
menta l plots. In most tests, seeds were also 
inoculated w i t h oospores. 
Plants of the hosts l isted above showed sys-
temic infect ion w h e n they were proper ly inocu-
lated, regardless of the inocu lum type (conidia 
or oospore) and regardless of the inocu lum 
source (di f ferent hosts of the fungus) . The 
diseased young plants t ransplanted in the f ie ld 
have produced conidia and oospore , and exhi -
bi ted s y m p t o m s as in the case of natural ly 
infected ones. Oospore p roduc t ion was fre-
quent , and somet imes abundant in suscept ib le 
diseased corn cult ivars (Ant igua G-2; H. 
Ar ichuna) (Malagut i 1978). 
I t is d i f f icul t to appraise the incidence of SDM 
and the losses of s o r g h u m due to i t in Vene-
zuela. I t can severely attack up to 8 0 % of the 
plants in some l imi ted areas cul t ivated w i t h 
suscept ib le cul t ivars, bu t th is h igh incidence is 
not c o m m o n l y f ound in extensive commerc ia l 
f ields or in the w h o l e reg ion . 
Dur ing t h e l a s t 3 o r 4 y e a r s many studies have 
been carr ied out in d i f ferent locat ions of the 
country , test ing the react ion to P. sorghi or 
so rghum or maize mater ia ls ( inbred l ines, va-
rieties and commerc ia l hybr ids) . The results of 
these studies and observat ions are part ly pub-
l ished (Agudelo 1976; Bejarano 1977, Cabrera 
and Gatica 1976; Gatica 1977; Ma lagu t i and 
Tellechea 1977; Nass et a l . 1976; Riccel l i and 
Barboza 1976), or they are f ound in m i m e o -
graphed reports in di f ferent inst i tu t ions. 
M imeographed reports of Ings. Agrs . : Hector 
Mena and A rno ldo Bejarano, (Programa Cere-
ales, CENIAP, Maracay), Douglas Tovar and 
Hernan Nass (Estacion exper imenta l Araure , 
Portuguesa); Carlos Gonzalez, Henry Gatica, 
and Samuel Cabrera (Foremaiz, Araure , Por-
tuguesa), Venezuela. 
A m o n g so rghum hybr ids ; TE-Hondo, Topaz, 
Pioneer B-815, Dekalb D-42, and NK-266, were 
the most resistant to S D M . The most suscept i -
ble were: Dorado M, Dorado A, Pioneer 8417, 
Pioneer 8454, NK-222, and V. Red Swazy. How-
ever TE-Hondo and Dekalb D-42 have been 
found to be very suscept ib le to sugarcane 
mosaic v i rus (SCMV) or to maize dwar f mosaic 
virus (MDMV). 
A m o n g the new national hybr ids (Semil las 
Proseca C.A.) some were SDM suscept ib le (H. 
Barinas 2, H. Araure 1, V. Guarico) and others 
were resistant (Chaguaramas 3, Aguasay 2). 
The resistance in so rghum seems to be 
polygenic and dominan t , and therefore t rans-
missib le to the hybr ids. (Riccelli 1977; Riccell i 
and Barboza 1976). 
A m o n g entries of the ICRISAT SDM nursery 
for 1978, recently tested at Maracay, the f o l l o w -
ing were SDM free: QL-3, UCV-1, UCV-2, SC-
1 2 0 - 4 , IS-2223, IS-3799 wh i le the fo l l ow ing 
were suscept ible: DMS-652, CSV-2, IS-2550, 
IS-2042, IS-5272, 3660-B, 2077-B. 
In maize, sources of resistance have been 
found in Phi l ippine DM resistance sources, 
Thai land composi tes, Swan 1,3, and Texas 601. 
The impor tance of johnsongrass and " f a l s e " 
johnsongrass, not on ly as a reservoir of the 
SDM pathogen f r o m one season to the next, bu t 
also as conidia inocu lum spreader all year 
round , has been po in ted out and evaluated 
(Nass et al. 1977). Tests on the inf luence of 
some agronomic practices (soil p repara t ion , 
f ie ld fer t i l izat ion, date and me thod of p lant ing) 
gave inconsistent results (Cabrera 1977). Seed 
t reatment and spraying of young plants in the 
f ield w i th the fungic ides Benlate, Di thane M-45, 
Orthocide 50, and Manol ( four t imes at 4-day 
intervals f r om emergence) gave poor or no 
response (Malagut i and Tellechea 1977). 
Satisfactory results have been obta ined by 
t reat ing seeds w i t h other chemicals , such as 
R idomi l (Ciba-Geigy 48988), Melprex (Dodine) , 
and Bayleton. The f irst gave a lmost 100% pro-
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tect ion in f ie ld and laboratory tests; t he second 
and the th i rd gave 30 and 12% pro tec t ion , 
respectively (Tables 1, 2). Further exper iments 
are being undertaken to con f i rm these results 
on suscept ib le s o r g h u m and maize, and to 
de termine the inf luence of t reatments on ger-
mina t ion and plant g r o w t h . 
Other Countr ies of Sou th Amer ica 
SDM has not been repor ted in Co lombia , 
T a b l e 1 . T h e n u m b e r s o f S D M i n f e c t e d p lants 
f r o m 6 0 m a i z e seeds t r e a t e d w i t h 
fung ic ides a n d p l a n t e d in pots c o n -
t a i n i n g oospore i n o c u l a t e d so i l . 
Treatment 
Seeds not 
t reated (check) 
Seeds t reated 
W i t h R idom i l * 
Seeds treated 
w i th Me lp rex* 
Seeds t reated 
w i t h Bay le ton* 
Seedl ings 
emerged 
(No.) 
48 
16 
40 
50 
Diseased 
plants 
(No.) 
28 
0 
22 
22 
Infect ion 
(%) 
58 
0 
55 
44 
* Slurry treatment, 0.8% 
T a b l e 2 . T h e n u m b e r s o f S D M i n f e c t e d p lants 
ou t o f 3 0 0 m a i z e seeds , t r e a t e d w i t h 
fung ic ides a n d i n o c u l a t e d w i t h oos-
pores , in t h e h o l e , a t p l a n t i n g in t h e 
f ie ld ( a v e r a g e of 3 rep l ica t ions ) . 
Treatment 
Seeds not 
t reated (check) 
Seeds t reated 
w i t h R i d o m i l * 
Seeds t reated 
w i t h Me lp rex* 
Seeds treated 
w i t h Bay le ton* 
Seedl ings 
emerged 
(No.) 
223 
53 
50 
213 
Diseased 
plants 
(No.) 
60 
1 
8 
37 
Infect ion 
(%) 
27 
2 
16 
17 
* Slurry treatment, 0.8% 
Ecuador, Peru, Paraguay, or Chi le to date. It is 
interest ing that SDM has not been observed in 
Co lombia , a ne ighbor ing count ry of Venezuela 
and Brazil , whe re so rghum cul t ivat ion has not-
ably increased ( f rom 2000 ha in 1962 to abou t 
200 000 ha today) , and where about 10% of the 
cul t ivated area is p lanted w i th cult ivars Dorado 
M and NK-222 that have s h o w n to be suscept i-
ble to SDM in other countr ies. The remain ing 
area is planted w i t h nat ional cu l t ivars, notably 
the improved var iety ICA-Nataima (Torregroza 
1978). 
Accord ing to in fo rmat ion received, SDM has 
not been observed in Ecuador, Peru, or 
Paraguay. In these countr ies so rghum cult iva-
t ion is very l imi ted at the present t ime . 
S u m m a r y a n d Discussion 
Literature rev iew and avai lable in fo rmat ion 
received f r o m Central and South Amer ican 
countr ies suggest the fo l l ow ing conc lus ions: 
1. Downy m i ldews are 'O ld -Wor ld ' dis-
eases. W h e n maize was in t roduced into 
Asia and Afr ica i t was found that there 
were s o m e DM pathogens capable o f 
infect ing it: w h e n s o r g h u m , on the other 
hand , was in t roduced into the Amer icas 
there were probably no local DM agents. 
W h y was S D M , unl ike the other DMs, 
in t roduced along w i t h seeds, into the 
Amer icas? Accord ing to S h a w (1976) i t 
could have been due to the better adapt-
abi l i ty of P. sorghi to t ropical and sub-
tropical regions. 
2. The in t roduct ion of the SDM pathogen 
into another cont inent , or f r o m one coun-
try, state, or reg ion into a nother, seems to 
be associated w i th the m o v e m e n t of 
oospore- infested seeds (gra in, fo rage, 
sudan, or so rghum x s u d a n hybr ids) or 
the impor ta t ion of gra in s o r g h u m for the 
feed industry . 
3. There is a lack of in fo rmat ion abou t SDM 
in South and Central Amer i ca ; countr ies 
that have no p rob lems w i th this disease 
usual ly do not care about i t unt i l t he 
disease becomes a threat. Personal 
commun ica t ions on this f r o m Bol iv ia, 
Peru, Co lombia , Costa Rica, etc., have 
been received. W h e n S D M appeared in 
Venezuela and Brazil in 1974, the disease 
was wel l known and had been stud ied in 
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Texas (Frederiksen and Bockhol t 1977; 
Frederiksen et a l . 1973), a n d A r g e n t i n a 
(Frezzi 1970) a n d , of course, other c o n t i -
nents (Safeeulla 1976). 
4. In m o s t A m e r i c a n countr ies, f o r a g e sor-
g h u m , sudangrass, o r s o r g h u m x s u d a n 
h y b r i d s w e r e t h e f i rst S D M hosts. 
" J o h n s o n " and "fa lse J o h n s o n " grasses, 
a n d shattercane are c o m m o n w i l d hosts 
of the p a t h o g e n , and represent a p e r m a -
nent i n o c u l u m reservoir , m a k i n g c o n t r o l 
measures very d i f f icul t . Teosinte is m e n -
t i o n e d as a c o m m o n host in M e x i c o . 
5. S D M has spread m o s t l y in t h e w a r m 
regions of the A m e r i c a s , b e t w e e n t h e 
Equator and the 35° lat i tude. C o m m o n l y i t 
starts suddenly and v i ru lent ly , decreas-
ing in sever i ty later in the or ig inal areas 
and appear ing again in n e w ones w i t h 
greater incidence, unt i l it b e c o m e s en-
demic. It is possib le that a g r a d u a l b i o -
logical c o n t r o l of t h e p a t h o g e n takes 
place, as has been p o i n t e d out for 
Sclerotium rolfsii. 
6. The s imi lar i ty of reactions of s o r g h u m 
a n d maize cul t ivars to S D M in d i f ferent 
A m e r i c a n countr ies suggests t h a t proba-
bly only one strain of the p a t h o g e n exists 
in th is r e g i o n . 
Conidia a n d oospores are p r o d u c e d in 
s o r g h u m hosts. Oospores are f o u n d em-
bedded in the s o r g h u m leaf t issue be-
t w e e n vascular b u n d l e s , never in t h e 
b u n d l e sheath cells (as it occurs in S. 
macrospora). Conidia shape and size are 
s imi lar in t h e A m e r i c a n countr ies (av-
eraging 19 to 25μ ). Table 3 gives the 
m e a s u r e m e n t s o f oospores o f t w o 
pathogens on s o m e hosts. Oospores (av-
eraging 30 to 36μ in d iameter) are f re-
quent ly f o u n d in very suscept ib le maize 
c u l t i v a r s i n s p e c i a l e n v i r o n m e n t s 
(Malagut i 1978). Leaf s h r e d d i n g , w h i c h is 
a very c o m m o n s y m p t o m in s o r g h u m s , is 
rare in maize. Conidia are f o r m e d in 
y o u n g leaf t issue, oospores in o ld and 
necrot ic t issue. Both structures m a y 
coexist in the same t issue in s o r g h u m , 
but not in maize. 
In s o m e A m e r i c a n countr ies or states, 
S D M is m o r e prevalent on s o r g h u m s , and 
in others m o r e on maize. The descr ipt ion 
of s y m p t o m s of S D M diseased s o r g h u m 
plants is very s imi lar in all regions. On 
maize these s y m p t o m s of ten di f fer, 
s h o w i n g s o m e t i m e s only erect, y e l l o w i s h 
str iped leaves, or a severe p h y l l o d y and 
tassel and ear pro l i ferat ions. The latter 
T a b l e 3. C o m p a r a t i v e m e a s u r e m e n t s ( in μ ) of o o s p o r e s of Sclarophthora macrospora a n d 
Peronosclerospora sorghi in s o m e h o s t s . 
Host 
Alopecurus s p p 
Eleusine coracana 
Eragrostis major 
Triticum vulgare 
Triticum vulgare 
Triticum vulgare 
Zea mays 
Zea mays 
Saccharum officinarum 
Sorghum halepense 
Sorghum vulgare 
Sorghum bicolor 
Sorghum bicolor 
Eleusine indica 
Zea mays 
Averages 
S. macrospora 
60-65 
35-64 
56, 1-72,7 
52, 9-75, 6 
45-64, 2 
52, 2-77, 4 
36-69, 4 
42-75 
41-45 
-
-
-
-
34-72 
45, 42-68, 03 
P. sorghi 
28, 4-39, 5 
31-36, 9 
34-35, 5 
24-40 
24-36 
28, 28-37, 58 
A u t h o r a n d Year 
Saccardo 1890 
T h i r u m a l a c h a r et al. 
N o b l e 1934 
Saccardo 1891 
Pegl ion 1910 
G o i d a n i c h 1932 
Pegl ion 1910 
Ul ls t rup 1952 
Revilla 1955 
Kenneth 1966 
W e s t o n a n d Uppal 1932 
Fernandez et al. 1976 
M a l a g u t i 1978 
M a l a g u t i 1978 
M a l a g u t i 1978 
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7. 
8. 
can cause confus ion between this dis-
ease and the "crazy t o p " (Fernandas and 
Nakamura 1977; Malagut i 1977; Malagut i 
et al . 1975). Stem p i th d iscolorat ion and 
fo rmat ion of brace roots s y m p t o m s can 
also be seen. 
There are no extensive studies on 
d i s e a s e - i n d u c e d h i s t o l o g i c a l a n d 
physio logical t ransformat ions. 
9. Inoculat ion techniques are s imi lar in 
most countr ies. Field tests are made by 
inoculat ing soi l or seed w i th oospores, 
wh ich are somet imes associated w i th the 
use of suscept ible conidia donor plants. 
Local infect ions, where abundant conidia 
are f o r m e d , are f requent ly found in the 
o ld leaves of so rghums. No leaf shred-
d ing or oospore product ion is observed 
in these leaf spots, common l y associated 
w i t h Cercospora sorghi invasion. It 
seems that besides inoculat ion date and 
leaf age, host hypersensi t iv i ty may be 
invo lved in the induct ion of localized 
rather than systemic infect ions. 
Systemic infect ion can fo l l ow oospore 
as wel l as conidia inoculat ion. 
10. The need for resistant cult ivars is pointed 
out by most SDM workers, whose f irst 
l ine of invest igat ion is screening for re-
sistant material and breeding for resis-
tance. Resistant cult ivars secure produc-
t ion in SDM infected areas, and reduce 
fungus propagat ion and d isseminat ion. 
11 . The effect of p lant ing date, grazing (in 
forage sorghums) , land and cul ture 
management , fert i l iz ing and populat ion 
densi ty are among the topics under 
study. Fungus perpetuat ion in plant de-
bris and so i l , inocu lum dispersal and 
surv iva l , pathogenesis and disease de-
ve lopment , evaluat ion of all avai lable 
genet ic mater ials tha t react to SDM and 
other DMs, and seed dressing w i t h fun -
gicides are the ma in areas that w i l l be 
exp lored. 
12. Seed t rea tment in order to protect plants 
dur ing the f irst 16 to 20 days after ge rmi -
nat ion (the per iod w h e n plants are sus-
ceptible) is the mos t p romis ing contro l 
method . 
The effectiveness of certain fung i -
c i d e s — M e t a l a x y l (Ridomi l , Ciba-Geigy) 
in part icular and possibly Dod ine — 
against SDM agents and their effects on 
germina t ion , plant g r o w t h , and y ie ld 
have to be invest igated. 
13. The possibi l i ty of disease reduct ion by 
soil amendmen t w i th chemicals or green 
manur ing should be invest igated bear ing 
in m ind the known effect of this t reatment 
on Phytophthora cinnamomi in avocado. 
14. The fo l low ing are the main contro l mea-
sures suggested: 
a. Discard suscept ible (especially for-
age) cul t ivars, and use only resistant 
ones w i th in the infected areas. 
b. Choose an appropr iate p lant ing date, 
depending upon local c l imat ic con-
di t ions. 
c. Rogue out diseased plants w h e n 
y o u n g , special ly in the seed produc-
t ion f ie lds. 
d. Burn infected plant debr is after har-
vest ing. 
e. Do not use f ie lds for seed product ion 
where diseased plants are observed. 
f. Practice crop ro ta t ion , avo id ing maize 
or so rghums for s o m e 3 to 5 years. 
g. Increase seed rate in order to assure a 
good plant populat ion despite the dis-
ease. 
h. Seed dress w i t h an effect ive systemic 
fungic ide in order to protect seedl ings 
and young plants. 
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S o r g h u m D o w n y M i l d e w R e s e a r c h 
at T e x a s A & M U n i v e r s i t y 
J e w e u s C r a i g * 
The research p rogram on so rghum d o w n y 
mi ldew (SDM) at Texas A & M started in 1961 
when the first reported observat ion of this 
disease in the United States occurred in Texas 
(Reyes et a l . 1964). S D M , caused by 
Peronosclerospora sorghi (Weston and Uppal) 
Shaw (1978), has spread to 13 other states 
(Frederiksen et al . 1973b, 1977; Warren et al. 
1974; Wh i te et al . 1978; Wi l l iams and Herron 
1974). Texas, however , is the only state in wh ich 
SDM is a major threat to crop product ion . 
Consequent ly, Texas cont inues to be the center 
of research on SDM in the Uni ted States. 
Our SDM research program is a cooperat ive 
effort of federal and state personnel , conduct-
ing research in the fo l low ing areas: 
1. et io logy of S D M ; 
2. test ing for SDM resistance; 
3. inheri tance of react ion; and 
4. chemical and cultural control of SDM. 
Et io logy of 
S o r g h u m D o w n y M i l d e w 
Current research is concerned w i th factors af-
fect ing oospore germina t ion , h is topathology of 
hosts infected w i th P. sorghi, and var iat ions in 
v i ru lence of the pathogen. 
Oospore G e r m i n a t i o n 
Inabi l i ty to induce consistent germina t ion of the 
oospores of P. sorghi has hampered research 
on SDM. Recent studies of oosporegerm ina t i on 
by Pratt (1977) show that germina t ion is in-
duced by incubating oospores on nucleopore 
membranes in soil near the roots of so rghum 
seedl ings. Oospore germina t ion was by germ 
* Plant Pathologist, Depar tment of Plant Pathology, 
Texas A & M Universi ty, Col lege of Agr icu l tu re , 
Col lege Stat ion, Texas, USA. 
tube, and the percentage of germinat ion was 
low (less than 1%). He found that seedl ings of 
maize, wheat, oats, co t ton , and soybeans, as 
wel l as so rghum, induced oospore germi -
nat ion. Pratt's results suggest that oospore 
inocu lum in the f ield can be reduced by the 
plant ing of nonhost crops. These observat ions 
on the abi l i ty of nonhost crops to induce oos-
pore ge rm ina t i on suppor t Vudhevon ich 's 
(1975) content ion that nonhost crops reduce the 
incidence of SDM more than does fa l lowing. 
I have observed occasional germinat ion of 
oospores incubated on water agar. Most of the 
incubated spores either gave rise to hyphae of 
mycoparasi tes, or burst to release masses of 
bi f lagel late zoospores. I did not identi fy these 
zoospores, but assumed they be longed to a 
species parasit ic on P. sorghi. The Phylcto-
chytrium sp, reported by Kenneth e ta l . (1975) as 
a parasite of oospores in Israel, was not found in 
these oospore col lect ions. Heavy parasit ization 
of oospores was characterist ic of all the oos-
pore col lect ions I examined , and may account 
for the l ow germinat ion percentages. 
Histo logica l Studies 
Histological studies were used to determine 
differences in host-parasite relat ionships be-
tween SDM-resistant and SDM-suscept ib le cul -
t ivars inoculated w i th conidia of P. sorghi. Yeh 
(1977), in studies of inoculated so rghum l ines, 
found no differences between resistant and 
susceptible cult ivars in their react ion to 
stomatal penetrat ion and initial infection by the 
pathogen. However, in resistant cul t ivars, t he 
pathogen was unable to progress f r om the area 
of init ial infect ion. In the suscept ible host, P. 
sorghi moved rapidly th rough leaf and leaf-
sheath t issue. Shabani (1978) conducted his-
tological studies of resistant and suscept ible 
maize inbreds. He found that the pathogen 
invaded resistant and suscept ible maize cul-
t ivars w i th equal ease. As in s o r g h u m , after the 
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init ial infection phase, the progress of P. sorghi 
was restricted in resistant l ines and rapid in 
susceptible l ines. 
Histological studies we re made o f t h e rate at 
wh ich the pathogen progressed f r o m local ized 
conidial inoculat ion sites in maize inbreds rep-
resenting three types of SDM react ion. The 
reaction types were highly resistant, moder -
ately resistant, and highly suscept ible. The rates 
of pathogen g r o w t h th rough the leaf and leaf 
sheath in these inbreds were closely correlated 
to their SDM suscept ibi l i ty. Progress was fas-
test in the h ighly suscept ible, s lowest in the 
highly resistant, and in termediate in the m o d -
erately resistant. Lateral progress o f t h e patho-
gen f r o m leaf sheath to leaf sheath was noted in 
the highly susceptible cul t ivars, but not in the 
other reaction types. The lateral movemen t was 
accompl ished by myce l ium wh ich emerged 
f r om stomata on the adaxial surfaces of the 
pathogen-colonized leaf sheaths. The mycel ial 
s t rands invaded thes toma ta of the adjacent leaf 
sheath. Safeeulla (1976) reported the develop-
ment of s imi lar mycel io id structures f r o m the 
stomata of infected leaves incubated at h igh 
humid i ty . 
Histological studies now under way are con-
cerned w i th the deve lopment o f t he pathogen in 
resistant and suscept ib le cult ivars inoculated 
w i th oospores of p, sorghi. Observat ions made 
to date indicate that resistance is expressed by 
inh ib i t ion of pathogen g r o w t h after penetrat ion. 
Biotype Stud ies 
Surveys for v i ru lent var iants of P. sorghi in 
Texas are conducted by p lant ing SDM-resistant 
so rghum cult ivars at many sites. If an apprecia-
ble incidence of SDM is f ound in any of the test 
cul t ivars, inocu lum is secured f r om the infected 
plants, increased, and compared to the stan-
dard popula t ion P. sorghi for v i ru lence. In ad-
di t ion to these f ield nurser ies, commerc ia l 
p lant ings of SDM-resistant so rghum hybr ids 
are mon i to red fo r increases in suscept ib i l i ty . 
Increased suscept ibi l i ty of SDM was recently 
noted in s o m e presumably resistant com-
mercial hybr ids. We found that the increased 
susceptib ility was not caused by a new race of P. 
sorghi. In t w o cases, the reduct ion in resistance 
was caused by genet ic modi f icat ions of the 
hybr ids by breeders. In another, the cause has 
not yet been de te rmined , bu t may have been 
cl imatic. 
Test ing fo r Resis tance 
Sorghum and maize cult ivars are tested for 
resistance to SDM by exposure to natural in-
fect ion in the f ield disease nurser ies, and by 
artif icial inoculat ion w i t h conid ia or oospores in 
the greenhouse. 
Field Nurser ies 
In the past, most of our tests for resistance to 
SDM were conducted in f ie ld nurser ies. The 
results of these tests were of great va lue (Craig 
et al . 1977; Frederiksen et al. 1973a, 1973b; 
Home e ta l . 1978; Mi l ler e ta l . 1968). Field test ing 
ident i f ies resistant genotypes, but a rel iable 
method of greenhouse test ing is preferable 
because of reduced costs, fewer seasonal l im-
i tat ions, and reduced probabi l i ty of escapes 
among suscept ib le entries. 
Conid ia l Inocu la t ion 
In recent years, we have made extensive use 
of conidia l inoculat ion (Craig 1976) for 
g r e e n h o u s e tes t i ng . The use fu lness o f 
greenhouse tests is determined by how wel l 
these tests foretel l the react ions o f t h e cul t ivars 
to natural infect ion in the f ie ld. We found that 
the reactions of so rghum cult ivars to conidial 
inoculat ion at the one- to two- leaf stage were 
very s imi lar to their react ions to natural in-
fect ion under condi t ions tha t favour high dis-
ease incidence in suscept ib le cult ivars in the 
f ie ld . 
In maize, the re lat ionship be tween react ions 
to conidial inoculat ion and reactions to natural 
infect ion is complex . Schmi t t et a l . (1977) re-
ported posi t ive correlat ions of reaction to f ie ld 
infect ion and reaction to conidial inoculat ion 
for the maize cult ivars in their s tudy. Others 
(Frederiksen et a l . 1975; Kenneth and Shahor 
1973; Reyes et a l . 1964) noted that some maize 
cult ivars were resistant to SDM in the f ie ld and 
very suscept ible to conidial inoculat ion in the 
greenhouse. It is assumed that the observed 
dif ferences were caused by dif ferences bet-
ween the reaction to oospores (f ield inoculum) 
and reaction to conidia. 
Four maize inbreds, represent ing a range of 
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f ield-react ion types, were compared for reac-
t ion to conidial inoculat ion at di f ferent stages of 
g row th . The degree of correlat ion between their 
f ield reactions and their reactions to conidial 
inoculat ion was dependent on the stage of 
g row th at inoculat ion. In this g roup of inbreds, 
f requency of infect ion f r om conidial inoculat ion 
at the two- leaf stage of g r o w t h was s imi lar to 
the f requency of f ie ld infect ion (Table 1). 
Conidial inoculat ion is an eff icient me thod of 
screening for resistance to S D M , but i t has some 
det r iments . I t requires precise control of tem-
perature and humid i ty dur ing inoculat ion, and 
maintenance of popu la t ions of infected plants 
to prov ide inocu lum. In add i t ion , s o m e f o r m s of 
f ield resistance in maize may not be identi f ied 
by conidial inoculat ion. For these reasons, an 
effective method of test ing SDM resistance w i t h 
oospores wou ld be a valuable al ternat ive. 
Oospore Inocu la t ion 
Greenhouse tests of host resistance to oos-
pores have been characterized by fai lure to 
achieve consistent ly h igh levels of disease in 
suscept ib le cult ivars. I s tudied var ious aspects 
of oospore inoculat ion, and conc luded that 
most of th is var iabi l i ty was caused by differ-
ences in the infect ion potent ials of di f ferent 
inocu lum lots (Craig 1977). 
Three lots of oospores were tested for in-
fect iv i ty at successively higher rates of soil 
infestat ion. The inocu lum lots dif fered in the 
amount of inoculum per unit of soil required to 
produce 90% infect ion in a highly suscept ible 
maize inbred. After the levels of soil infestation 
required for infect ion were de te rmined , each 
inocul um lot was retested three t imes w i t h 3- to 
4-week intervals between tests. Each lot of 
oospores cont inued to induce high levels of 
infection in these tests. 
Resistant and susceptible cult ivars of sor-
g h u m and maize were tested to de termine the 
relat ionship between their reactions to this 
method of oospore inoculat ion and their re-
actions to f ield infect ion. The results indicated a 
high degree of s imi lar i ty between infect ion 
frequencies in the greenhouse and the f ield 
(Table 2). 
G e n e t i c S tud ies 
Genetic studies to determine the mode of in-
heritance of reaction to P. sorghi in selected 
maize inbreds are under way. These studies w i l l 
util ize crosses of resistant and suscept ible in-
breds and the F2, F3, and backcross progenies to 
determine the number of genet ic factors condi -
t ion ing reaction to SDM. Informat ion acquired 
to date indicates intermediate dominance for 
resistance, w i t h var iat ions among pedigrees in 
the level of this dominance (Table 3). 
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Tab le 1 . Reac t ions o f m a i z e inbreds inocu-
la ted w i t h con id ia of Peronoscleros-
pora sorghi at d i f f e r e n t s tages of 
g r o w t h . 
Inbred 
B-68 
Oh-43 
Va-26 
Tx-601 
Field 
react iona 
100 
19 
24 
0 
G r o w t h stageb 
1 
SDM C 
(%) 
100 
65 
65 
20 
2 
SDM 
(%) 
96 
22 
22 
0 
3 
SDM 
(%) 
95 
0 
0 
0 
a. Maximum percentage of SDM infection observed in four 
or more field tests. 
b. 1 = One-leaf stage; 2 = Two-leaf stage; 3 = Three-leaf 
stage. 
c. %SDM = percent of inoculated plants showing SDM 
symptoms. 
Tab le 2 . React ion o f s o r g h u m a n d m a i z e cul -
t i v a r s t o f i e l d i n f e c t i o n b y 
Peronosclerospora sorghi and inocu-
la t ion w i t h oospores of P. sorghi. 
Entry 
Maize 
Tx-601 
N-28 
So rghum 
Tx-2519 
Tx-412 
Field react ion 
Resistant 
Suscept ible 
Resistant 
Suscept ib le 
Oospore infect iona 
(%) 
0 
100 
7 
91 
a. Percent of inoculated plants showing downy mildew 
symptoms 
T ab le 3 . Inc idence o f d o w n y m i l d e w ( S D M ) i n 
m a i z e l ines a n d F 1 crosses inocu la ted 
w i t h oospores of Peronosclerospora 
sorghi. 
Entry 
Tx-601 
Tx-303 
Tx-508 
T-232 
Tx-601 x Tx-303 
Tx-601 x Tx-508 
Tx-601 x T-232 
Percent SDM 
0 
100 
100 
95 
40 
7 
10 
Chemica l a n d Cu l tura l C o n t r o l 
C h e m i c a l C o n t r o l 
Current studies are concerned w i t h the eval-
uat ion of R idomi l , a fungic ide, for contro l of 
SDM in maize and s o r g h u m . Exconde and 
Mol ina (1978) f ound this fungic ide to be ex-
t remely effective in the control of Phi l ippine 
d o w n y mi ldew. 
Cul tu ra l Cont ro l 
Shabani (1978) conducted a study of the effects 
of depth of p lant ing on S D M incidence in maize. 
He found that maize planted at 15 cm had 
signi f icant ly less disease than maize planted at 
shal lower depths. 
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C u r r e n t S o r g h u m D o w n y M i l d e w R e s e a r c h 
i n t h e A l l I n d i a S o r g h u m P r o j e c t 
K . H . A n a h o s u r * 
S o r g h u m is an impor tan t grain and fodder crop 
in India, and about 90% of the country 's sor-
g h u m is g r o w n in the states of Maharashtra, 
Karnataka, Andhra Pradesh, Tami l Nadu, 
Madhya Pradesh, Rajasthan, and Gujarat. 
S o r g h u m downy m i l dew (SDM), caused by 
Peronosclerospora sorghi (Weston and Uppal). 
Shaw, is one of the potent ia l ly destruct ive 
diseases of so rghum. It can reach epiphytot ic 
condi t ions on susceptible entries — such as 
CSV-2, CSV-3, CSV-6, 296, 269 and others — 
under favorable env i ronmenta l condi t ions. 
The disease is most destruct ive dur ing the rainy 
season, and is normal ly rather m i ld or sporadic 
dur ing the postra iny and summer seasons. 
However, a plant ing at the Dharwar f a rm was 
completely destroyed dur ing postrainy season 
in 1978, thus indicat ing that i t may also become 
destruct ive dur ing this season. 
SDM can cause 100% loss on a suscept ib le 
variety. In fa rmers ' f ie lds, SDM is general ly 
sporadic in nature and the infect ion may range 
up to 5%, because the cult ivars and hybr ids 
g r o w n — C S H - 1 , CSH-5, CSH-6, CS-3541, and 
148/168 — possess high degrees of resistance. 
Local variet ies such as GM-2-3 -1 , Nandya l , and 
others have shown infect ion up to 10%. 
SDM has been reported to be c o m m o n in 
Karnataka, Tami l Nadu, Maharashtra, Gujarat, 
Madhya Pradesh, Andhra Pradesh, and Uttar 
Pradesh (Ramakrishnan 1963). It is part icular ly 
destruct ive in rainfed areas of Karnataka, Tami l 
Nadu, Andhra Pradesh, and in southern and 
eastern parts of Maharashtra. The endemic 
areas are Satara, Sangl i , and Ahmednagar 
distr icts of Maharashtra; Dharwar, Hubl i , and 
Bangalore of Karnataka; and Sa lem, Dhar-
mapur i , Co imbatore, and Ti runelvel i in Tami l 
Nadu (Sundaram 1977). 
Systemat ic studies on SDM were ini t iated 
* S o r g h u m Pathologist , The Universi ty of Agr icu l -
tural Sciences, Dharwar Campus, Kr ishinagar, 
Dharwar 580 005, India. 
wi th the inception of the A l l India Coord inated 
So rghum Improvement Project (AICSIP) and 
are cont inu ing, main ly concentrat ing at Dhar-
war and Coimbatore. Weather condi t ions at 
Dharwar and Coimbatore are highly favorable 
for the deve lopment o f S D M . The Agr icu l tura l 
College research stat ion, Dharwar , is s i tuated at 
15°26'N lat 75°7'E long, 678 m elevat ion. Aver -
age rainfal l , temperature , and relat ive humid i ty 
dur ing June to September are 86 c m , 23.9°C, 
and 8 6 % , respectively. Average m a x i m u m and 
m i n i m u m temperatures are 27.6 and 20.2°C, 
respectively. Dur ing the per iod f r o m June to 
September , rainy days are we l l d is t r ibuted, thus 
prov id ing favorable condi t ions for infect ion. 
Simi lar condi t ions prevail at Coimbatore. 
Hence, under these condi t ions SDM is endemic 
in nature and is seen at these stat ions every year 
in ep iphytot ic f o r m on suscept ib le entr ies. 
The current SDM research work in India 
pertains to : 
a. standardizat ion of screening procedures, 
b. screening of the so rghum entr ies, 
c. genetics of resistance, 
d. chemical cont ro l , and 
e. oospore-germinat ion studies. 
S t a n d a r d i z a t i o n o f 
Screen ing Procedures 
The main object ive is to f ind an effect ive screen-
ing technique to evaluate the react ion of differ-
ent so rghum entries w i th in a l imi ted number of 
days. A l t hough several methods have been 
used (such as oospore incorporat ion into the 
so i l , seed t reatment w i t h oospores, alternate-
row me thod , in fector- row technique, seed 
t reatment w i t h oospores p lus oospore incorpo-
rat ion in soi l) , the author has found the 
" i n fec to r - row" me thod to be successful in 
p romot ing 100% systemic infect ion on main 
shoots in a h ighly suscept ib le check (DMS-652) 
(Table 1,2). W i t h th is m e t h o d , f inely powdered 
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oospore mater ial is incorporated into the seed 
fu r rows and the susceptible entry (DMS-652) is 
planted 2 to 3 weeks prior to the plant ing of test 
l ines in 1-meter bands at the end of each l ine, 45 
cm apart. The test l ines are planted in seed 
fu r rows previously t reated w i th oospore ma-
terial . T w o test l ines are sandwiched between 
t w o rows of indicator DMS-652 l ines. In every 
tenth plot, seeds of suscept ib le check (DMS-
652) are planted in t w o rows , sandwiched be-
tween t w o test rows as indicator plots. 
The reaction of the test entries is recorded by 
count ing systemical ly infected plants, and 
calculat ing percent infect ion based on the 
total number of plants. Local lesions are not 
considered. A un i fo rm rat ing scale to evaluate 
resistance to the disease should be adopted 
in order to obtain un i form results. 
Screening o f S o r g h u m Entr ies 
The objectives of th is p rog ram are: (a) to de-
te rmine the level of resistance/susceptibi l i ty of 
entries being considered for release, and (b) to 
identify new sources of resistance useful in the 
breeding p rog ram. 
Several entries of so rghum received f rom 
AICSIP have been screened at Dharwar and 
Table 1 . Percent s y s t e m i c S D M in fec t ion o n m a i n shoots o f four s o r g h u m cul t ivars exposed t o 
oospores a n d / o r conid ia b y var ious inocu la t ion m e t h o d s . 
Entry 
Inoculat ion methods 
Conidia supp l ied 
by infector rows 
(%) 
DMS 652 96.06 
302 93.33 
296 88.55 
555 94.33 
LSD (0.05) for inoculation methods: 14.41 
LSD (0.05) for entries: 2.34 
Oospore incor-
porated in soi l 
(%) 
67.01 
55.71 
57.78 
57.33 
Seed treated 
w i t h oospores 
(%) 
23.08 
17.56 
18.83 
17.91 
No oospore ; 
No infector rows 
(%) 
2.39 
2.89 
1.63 
2.63 
Tab le 2 . P e r c e n t s y s t e m i c S D M i n f e c t i o n i n s o r g h u m cul t ivars D M S 6 5 2 a n d C S V - 2 exposed t o 
oospore a n d / o r conidia l i n o c u l u m b y var ious inocu la t ion m e t h o d s . 
Inoculat ion method 
Infector r ow b 
Alternate r o w b 
Soil t rea tment c 
Seed t r e a t m e n t c 
Seed t reatment + 
Soi l t reatment c 
No oosporo 
T ime of evaluat ion 
DMS 652 
30 DAPa 
87.5 
29.3 
23.4 
2.2 
29.4 
1.3 
Dough stage 
100.0 
84.3 
72.3 
27.7 
75.5 
4.3 
CSV-2 
30 DAP 
84.3 
29.1 
19.2 
2.6 
21.3 
0.3 
Dough stage 
96.4 
77.1 
68.2 
21.3 
73.1 
6.3 
a. Days after planting 
b. Conidial inoculum and natural oospores in soil 
c. Artificial Infestation of soil with oospores 
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Coimbatore by "oospo re incorporat ion into the 
soi l pr ior to s o w i n g , " and the results of the 
entries are presented in Table 3, 4 and 5. 
General ly, the hybr ids have shown less than 
10% systemic infect ion. Hybr ids SPH-24, SPH-
107, MSH-40, CSH-6, CSH-5, and others have 
shown low levels o f infect ion. .Amongst the 
several varieties screened, SPV-104 was found 
complete ly SDM free in 3 years of tes t ing ; 
SPV-126, SPV-166, SPV-81, CS 3541 , and others 
have s h o w n l o w levels o f infect ion. A m o n g s t 
the several parental l ines screened, 2219-B, 
3660-B, CS-3541, and 2077-B have consistent ly 
shown less than 5% infect ion, whereas 3677-B, 
1258-B, 3691-B, and 285 have s h o w n less than 
10% infect ion. 
Since 1976, entries have been tested in the 
cooperat ive Internat ional S o r g h u m Downy 
M i l dew Nursery (ISDMN) by the in fector - row 
me thod . In 3 years of test ing (Table 6), QL-3 was 
consistent ly i m m u n e , and IS-173, CSV-4, 
Uchv-2, Uchv -1 , and IS-3164 had less than 10% 
infect ion. 
Genet ics of Resis tance 
Puttarudrappa et al . (1972), using IS-84 and 
Table 3 . Pe rcen t s y s t e m i c S D M i n f e c t i o n in 30 s o r g h u m hybr ids in up to 5 years o f t es t ing in t h e 
A I C S I P p r o g r a m . 
Entry 
SPH-24 
SPH-107 
MSH-40 
CSH-6 
SPH-39 
CSH-2 
SPH-68 
CSH-4 
SPH-57 
CSH-5 
SPH-59 
SPH-112 
SPH-10 
SPH-11 
SPH-12 
SPH-7 
CSH-3 
SPH-58 
SPH-95 
SPH-108 
SPH-4 
SPH-80 
SPH-30 
SPH-110 
SPH-99 
SPH-98 
SPH-1 
CSH-1 
SPH-93 
SPH-61 
1974 
_a 
-
-
0.9 
-
1.4 
-
2.0 
-
1.1 
-
-
1.6 
0.6 
2.7 
2.2 
1.0 
-
-
-
2.0 
-
-
-
-
-
-
2.8 
-
-
1975 
0 
-
-
0 
-
0 
-
0 
-
0 
-
-
1.6 
2.1 
1.8 
1.3 
2.2 
-
-
-
0 
-
0 
-
-
-
-
0 
-
-
1976 
0 
-
-
0 
0 
1.2 
0 
1.6 
0 
0 
0 
-
0 
1.6 
0 
1.2 
-
0 
-
-
1.8 
0 
1.3 
-
-
-
2.9 
0 
-
3.1 
1977 
-
-
-
0 
1.2 
1.2 
0.9 
-
1.3 
2.6 
1.2 
-
1.8 
-
-
-
-
2.9 
-
-
1.9 
0.7 
3.3 
-
-
-
6.0 
7.0 
-
4.4 
1978 
-
0 
0 
0 
-
1.4 
2.4 
-
2.4 
2.5 
2.8 
1.4 
2.3 
-
-
-
-
4.7 
1.7 
1.7 
4.2 
6.5 
8.3 
3.3 
3.5 
3.8 
-
22.9 
7.5 
20.3 
Mean 
0 
0 
0 
0.2 
0.6 
1.0 
1.1 
1.2 
1.2 
1.2 
1.2 
1.4 
1.4 
1.4 
1.5 
1.6 
1.6 
1.7 
1.7 
1.7 
2.0 
2.4 
3.2 
3.3 
3.5 
3.8 
4.4 
6.5 
7.5 
9.3 
a. Entry not tested 
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IS-2941 as resistant parents and DMS-652 as the 
suscept ib le parent, s tudied the inher i tance of 
resistance to S D M . Suscept ib i l i ty was dominan t 
to resistance and was contro l led by t w o com-
plementary factors. The presence of either or 
both factors in a recessive condi t ion leads to the 
resistance. Rana et al . (1978) studied SDM 
resistance, using CS-3541 and 148 as resistant 
parents and 296 and 302/303 as suscept ib le 
parents, and found that SDM resistance is 
quant i tat ively inher i ted. Hybr ids between sus-
cept ible and resistant parents s h o w heterosis 
for resistance. Addi t iona l doses of resistant 
parents in backcrosses increase the level of 
Tab le 4 . Pe rcen t s y s t e m i c S D M in fec t ion in 37 s o r g h u m var ie t ies in up to 5 years o f t es t ing in t h e 
A I C S I P p r o g r a m . 
Entry 
SPV-104 
SPV-238 
SPV-166 
SPV-126 
SPV-81 
SPV-33 
CS 3541 
SPV-129 
SPV-130 
DJ 6514 
SPV-228 
SPV-250 
SPV-109 
SPV-225 
SPV-189 
SPV-105 
SPV-35 
CSV-5 
SPV-121 
SPV-101 
SPV-261 
SPV-13 
SPV-117 
SPV-262 
SPV-138 
SPV-34 
SPV-220 
SPV-80 
SPV-100 
SPV-110 
SPV-102 
SPV-115 
CSV-6 
CSV-1 
SPV-9 
CSV-3 
CSV-2 
1974 
_a 
-
-
-
-
-
0.8 
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
1.4 
0.3 
-
-
-
2.9 
-
-
-
2.6 
-
-
-
-
-
-
9.6 
3.1 
21.9 
11.2 
18.4 
1975 
-
-
-
-
-
-
0 
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
0 
0 
-
-
-
0 
-
-
-
0 
-
-
-
-
-
-
0 
0 
2.5 
0 
0.3 
1976 
0 
-
0.4 
1.1 
0 
0 
1.3 
0 
0 
1.2 
-
-
0 
-
-
2.3 
1.3 
1.3 
0 
1.4 
-
3.2 
0 
-
3.1 
2.5 
-
3.5 
2.8 
0 
1.2 
0 
10.8 
13.8 
3.7 
17.1 
22.9 
1977 
0 
-
0 
0 
0 
1.2 
1.0 
1.2 
-
1.5 
-
-
2.1 
-
-
1.7 
0.9 
3.9 
5.7 
2.0 
-
7.6 
4.6 
-
6.8 
7.9 
-
4.6 
6.7 
2.9 
7.0 
8.9 
11.5 
13.5 
20.8 
26.3 
46.7 
1978 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1.2 
0.4 
1.1 
1.9 
2.5 
1.2 
1.4 
1.5 
2.5 
1.6 
1.7 
1.5 
5.7 
5.3 
-
8.2 
4.6 
10.6 
9.2 
5.0 
5.4 
13.2 
5.3 
8.6 
8.6 
17.7 
13.9 
14.3 
32.4 
22.2 
23.2 
32.9 
73.5 
Mean 
0 
0 
0.1 
0.4 
0.4 
0.5 
0.8 
1.0 
1.2 
1.3 
1.4 
1.5 
1.5 
1.6 
1.7 
1.8 
1.9 
2.2 
2.9 
3.9 
4.6 
4.9 
4.9 
5.0 
5.1 
5.3 
5.3 
5.6 
6.0 
6.9 
7.4 
7.7 
12.9 
13.2 
14.4 
17.5 
32.4 
a. Entry not tested 
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T ab le 5 . Pe rcen t s y s t e m i c S D M I n f e c t i o n in 20 s o r g h u m l ines in up to 5 years o f t e s t i n g in t h e 
A I C S I P p r o g r a m . 
Entry 
2077-BE 
CS-3541 
2219-B 
3660-B 
3677-B 
CK-60-B 
1258-B 
3691-B 
148/168 
2077-B 
285 
36-B 
SPV-106 
IS-84 
1202-B 
323-B 
2947-B 
Swarna 
PD 3-1-11 
296-B 
1974 
_a 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
-
0 
0.3 
4.6 
10.0 
5.2 
-
6.8 
-
-
0 
6.2 
-
20.0 
1975 
-
1.2 
0.9 
1.0 
0 
0.7 
-
3.1 
1.1 
3.3 
-
1.6 
-
7.2 
-
-
4.3 
10.6 
-
26.2 
1976 
-
0 
4.2 
2.3 
3.9 
3.6 
-
2.0 
0.9 
3.1 
-
4.1 
2.7 
5.2 
-
-
4.0 
7.2 
-
48.9 
1977 
0 
1.6 
0 
1.2 
2.9 
0.8 
0 
6.2 
2.7 
2.6 
0.9 
13.3 
1.8 
9.7 
1.5 
0 
16.2 
10.2 
23.0 
54.5 
1978 
-
1.1 
2.0 
3.5 
8.7 
10.9 
7.3 
7.2 
16.2 
2.9 
4.9 
15.4 
24.5 
20.6 
20.3 
22.0 
37.9 
34.7 
73.5 
79.8 
Mean 
0 
0.8 
1.4 
1.6 
3.1 
3.2 
3.7 
3.7 
4.2 
4.7 
5.3 
7.9 
9.3 
9.5 
10.9 
11.0 
12.5 
13.8 
48.2 
48.8 
a. Entry not tested 
resistance propor t ionate ly . High degrees of de-
terminat ion of F2 by F1 (77%) and F3 by F2(47%) 
indicate the highly heri table nature of SDM 
resistance (Rana et a l . 1978). 
C h e m i c a l Cont ro l 
At tempts have been made and are cont inu ing to 
f ind an effective chemical to control S D M . 
Balasubramanian (1976) at Dharwar obta ined 
control of systemic infect ion up to 8 4 % by four 
sprayings of Di thane M-45 (0.4%) at 7-day 
intervals, start ing f r o m the 7th day after plant-
ing. At Coimbatore dur ing rainy season 1977, 
three chemicals were tes ted, Di thane M-46 
(0.3%), Bavist in (0.1%), and Bafin (0.04%). The 
incidence of the disease was reduced up to 46.4, 
52.6, and 53.6% w i t h Di thane M-45, Bavis t in , 
and Baf in, respectively (Bavist in has no effect 
on phycomycetes, so these are surpr is ing re-
sults). Dur ing rainy season 1978, my exper i -
ments demonst ra ted that R idomi l is the most 
effective chemica l ; 100% contro l of systemic 
infect ion was obta ined by seed t rea tment at 
4g/kg and spraying w i t h 2 g/l of water 40 days 
after plant ing (Table 7). 
O o s p o r e - G e r m i n a t i o n S tud ies 
Oospores were detected on seed surfaces, on 
and in the g lumes , and also in the rachis of the 
panicle. Microscopic examinat ion of the rachis 
shows the presence of oospores d is t r ibuted 
between the vascular bundles. Repeated efforts 
to trace the presence of oospores in the seed 
met w i t h no success. Germina t ion of oospores, 
both freshly col lected and 12 months o ld , was 
made w i th potass ium permanganate treat-
ment . No def in i te germina t ion was obta ined 
and no ge rm tube was seen coming f r om 
oospore. However s o m e oil- l ike g lobu les or 
bodies were seen a round the oospores; the 
impor tance of these needs to be invest igated. 
Oil-l ike g lobules have, also been seen as-
sociated w i t h S. graminicola oospores (Bhat 
1973). 
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Future W o r k 
Areas of study to be pursued include: 
1. Studies on phys io log ic special izat ion in 
Sclerospora sorghi. 
2. Explor ing fur ther the use of conidia l in-
ocu lum in the screening p rog ram. 
3. Determin ing the suscept ibi l i ty per iod of 
so rghum dur ing its g r o w t h per iod , bo th 
for systemic and local lesions. 
4. Identi f icat ion of more stable resistant 
genotypes w i th g o o d agronomic charac-
ters. 
5. Genetics of resistance. 
Tab le 6 . P e r c e n t s y s t e m i c S D M I n f e c t i o n o n t h e I S D M N ent r ies i n 3 years o f t e s t i n g a t D h a r w a r , 
Ind ia . 
Entry 
QL-3 
IS-173 
CSV-4 
Uchv-2 
Uchv-1 
IS-3164 
IS-2042 
SC-120-14 
SC-599-6-3 
IS-7254 
SC-120-6-8-8 
SC-239-14 
IS-3799 
SC-170-6-17 
CSV-5 
IS-6380 
IS-5273 
SPV-35 
CK-60-B 
SC-175-14 
TAM-428 
SC-173-12 
IS-2918 
E-35-1 
SC-110-14 
3660-B 
IS-2223 
NSA-440-12 
2077-B 
SC-414-12 
1258-B 
1202-B 
GPR-269 
IS-2327 
IS-2550 
CSV-2 
DMS-652 
1976 
0 
0 
0 
0 
2.8 
1.7 
0 
0 
7.6 
-
0.9 
0 
0 
5.0 
1.3 
10.0 
0 
-
-
7.2 
1.6 
0 
0 
-
1.0 
-
-
0 
-
2.2 
-
-
38.1 
-
-
23.6 
21.5 
1977 
0 
2.1 
4.2 
6.5 
1.7 
8.2 
2.3 
4.9 
_a 
-
15.4 
16.8 
9.5 
13.7 
4.9 
-
6.5 
-
-
17.8 
24.0 
28.3 
29.2 
-
9.3 
-
-
44.1 
-
17.1 
-
-
-
-
-
66.5 
84.4 
1978 
0 
7.9 
6.2 
4.0 
8.4 
-
15.4 
17.5 
-
7.9 
-
-
17.6 
-
22.4 
-
26.3 
11.5 
11.5 
-
-
-
-
15.2 
42.0 
19.8 
19.9 
-
22.9 
70.6 
30.1 
32.0 
-
39.5 
53.8 
91.3 
100.0 
Mean 
0 
3.3 
3.4 
3.5 
4.3 
4.9 
5.9 
7.5 
7.6 
7.9 
8.1 
8.8 
9.0 
9.4 
9.5 
10.0 
10.9 
11.5 
11.5 
12.5 
12.8 
14.2 
14.6 
15.2 
17.4 
19.8 
19.9 
22.1 
22.9 
29.9 
30.1 
32.0 
38.1 
39.5 
53.8 
60.5 
68.6 
a. Entry not tested 
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Tab le 7 . C h e m i c a l c o n t r o l : pe rcen t s y s t e m i c in fec t ion o n m a i n shoot . 
Treatment 
Ridomi l (0.4%) 
(Seed t reatment) 
K.W.G. 0519 (0.2%) 
(Seed t reatment) 
KT 19827 (0.5%) 
(Seed t reatment + three sprays) 
Di thane M-45 (0.4%) 
(Four sprays) 
Ridomil seed t reatment + 
one spray 
Nont reated (control) 
L.S.D. (0.05) = 0.687 
Rl 
1.1 
35.7 
19.7 
31.6 
0 
80.4 
Repl icat ions 
Rll 
3.4 
40.2 
32.4 
17.7 
0 
89.5 
RIll 
1.2 
37.5 
26.7 
18.0 
0 
82.2 
6. Evolving an economic schedule of chemi -
cal contro l . 
7. Obtaining a rel iable in vitro oospore-
germinat ion technique. 
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F a c t o r s A f f e c t i n g S o r g h u m D o w n y 
M i l d e w D e v e l o p m e n t 
K . A . B a l a s u b r a m a n i a n * 
Sorghum d o w n y m i ldew (SDM), caused by 
Peronosclerospora sorghi, is endemic in the 
Indian states of Tami l Nadu , Karnataka, and 
Maharashtra. In th is paper, data are presented 
on the inf luence of fert i l izers, trace e lements , 
and seeding dates on SDM incidence in exper i -
ments conducted at Dharwar in Karnataka. 
Ef fec t o f N i t r o g e n 
a n d Phosphorus Fert i l izers 
Ni t rogen, in t h e f o r m of a m m o n i u m sul fate, was 
appl ied at 0, 44.8, 89.7, and 134.5 kg N/ha and 
phosphorus , in the f o r m of superphosphate, 
was appl ied at the rate of 0,33.6,67.3, and 100.9 
kg P/ha. The exper iment was laid out in a 
spl i t -plot des ign, w i t h n i t rogen t reatments as 
main p lot and the phosphorus t reatments as 
subplots . Plot size was 6.8 by 5.8 m. Spacing 
between subplots was 1.5 m. Spacing between 
rows and plants was 45 and 15 cm, respectively. 
The soil was art i f ic ial ly infested w i t h P. sorghi 
oospores. 
Increase of phosphorus fert i l izat ion f r o m 0 to 
67.3 kg/ha s igni f icant ly increased S D M inci-
dence in susceptible var iety DMS-652 (Table 1). 
In the resistant hybr id CSH-1, increased suscep-
t ib i l i ty was observed only when phosphorus 
appl icat ion was increased f r o m 0 t o 3 3 . 6 k g P/ha 
(Table 2). Add i t iona l phosphorus appl icat ions 
d id not inf luence the disease s igni f icant ly. 
Ni t rogen d id not s igni f icant ly affect the inci-
dence of the disease in DMS-652 or CSH-1. The 
init ial status of n i t rogen and phosphorus in the 
soil was not est imated. The pH of the soil was 
5.8. 
Ef fec t o f Z inc a n d M a n g a n e s e 
Zinc in the f o r m of zinc sul fate (ZnS04.7H20) 
and manganese in the f o r m of manganese 
* Professor, Depar tment of Plant Pathology, Andhra 
Pradesh Agr icu l tura l Univers i ty , Hyderabad, India. 
Tab le 1 . E f fec t o f n i t rogen a n d phosphorus on 
t h e inc idence o f d o w n y m i l d e w i n 
s o r g h u m cul t ivar D M S - 6 5 2 in t r ia ls 
conduc ted a t D h a r w a r , Ind ia . 
Nit rogen level 
(kg N/ha) 
0 
44.8 
89.7 
134.5 
Phosphorus level (kg/P/ha) 
0 
25.5 
29.9 
27.8 
28.7 
33.6 67.3 
% incidence 
41.3 
62.1 
45.6 
45.8 
51.6 
57.6 
55.1 
64.3 
100.9 
54.5 
50.2 
60.0 
54.3 
Nitrogen standard error = 2.25 LSD (P = 0.01) 8.32 
Phosphorus standard error = 2.98 LSD (P - 0.05) 6.14 
sulfate (MnS04.H20) were appl ied to the seed 
fu r rows w i th a m m o n i u m sulfate and super-
phosphate. The rate of zinc and manganese 
sulfates appl ied were 0, 5, 10, 15, 20, 25 kg/ha. 
The rates of a m m o n i u m sulfate and super-
phosphate appl ied were 44.8 N2 and 47.3 P2O5 
kg/ha. The plot size and spacing were as in the 
previous exper iment . Zinc and manganese 
were in main plots and their concentrat ions 
were varied in subplots. Susceptible cult ivar 
DMS-652 was used as the test variety. Zinc and 
manganese appl icat ion d id not inf luence SDM 
incidence signif icant ly (Table 3). 
Ef fec t o f P lant ing D a t e 
In an exper iment w i t h several plant ing dates of 
DMS-652 and CSH-1, the SDM incidence was 
the lowest in the earliest plant ing (last week in 
June) and was highest w h e n planted dur ing the 
last week in Ju ly (Table 4). 
Est imation of avai lable soil mois ture by 
grav imetr ic me thod showed a h igh soi l mo is -
ture (76 to 79%) dur ing the f irst 16 days fo l l ow-
ing the June p lant ing, and 44 to 4 7 % avai lable 
soi l moisture dur ing the same per iod in July. 
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Tab le 4 . 
Cult ivar 
DMS 652 
CSH 1 
Ef fect o f p lan t ing d a t e o n t h e i n c i -
d e n c e o f s o r g h u m d o w n y m i l d e w i n 
e x p e r i m e n t s a t D h a r w a r , Ind ia . 
Date of p lant ing a 
1 2 3 4 5 
(% incidence) 
9.4b 29.9 61.9 74.5 51.7 
0.5 1.1 4.2 12.3 10.5 
s. 1=Jun (last week); 2 = July (first week); 3 = July (second 
week); 4 = July (last week); 5 = Aug (first week) 
b. Standard error for cultlvars=3.04; Standard error for 
dates =4.61 
LSD (P = 0.05) = 9.67 LSD (P = 0.05) = 9.50 
LSD (P = 0.01) = 17.75 LSD (P = 0.01) = 12.87 
T a b l e 3 . E f fec t o f z inc a n d m a n g a n e s e on 
inc idence o f s o r g h u m d o w n y m i l -
d e w . 
Appl ica t ion of t race e lement (kg/ha)a 
Trace e lement 
Zinc 
Manganese 
0 5 10 15 20 
(% incidence) 
57.7 71.2 70.2 58.2 69.0 
73.8 59.2 64.6 59.6 64.8 
25 
67.8 
56.5 
a. Trace element standard error = 3.47; 
Concentration standard error = 4.42 
Differences among means were not significant. 
Tab le 2 . E f fec t o f n i t rogen and phosphorus on 
t h e inc idence o f d o w n y m i l d e w i n 
s o r g h u m cul t ivar C S H - 1 , D h a r w a r , 
India . 
Nit rogen appl i -
cat ion (kg/ha) 
0 
44.8 
89.7 
134.5 
Phosphorus appl icat ion (kg/ha) 
0 33.6 67.3 
(% incidence) 
5.1 4.3 6.3 
7.1 14.0 14.5 
4.6 12.4 15.9 
7.8 15.1 15.0 
100.9 
7.3 
12.2 
14.1 
10.9 
Nitrogen standard error = 2.03 
Phosphorus standard error = 2.35 
LSD (P = 0.05) =4.84 
It is ev ident that higher phosphorus and lower 
mois ture levels can encourage incidence of 
S D M , but appl icat ions of trace elements like 
zinc and manganese do not inf luence the inci-
dence of downy mi ldew. 
T h e I C R I S A T S o r g h u m D o w n y 
M i l d e w P r o g r a m 
S . R . S . D a n g e a n d R . J . W i l l i a m s * 
S o r g h u m downy m i ldew (SDM), caused by 
Peronosclerospora sorghi (Weston and Uppal) 
Shaw, has great destruct ive potent ial and ap-
pears to be increasing in impor tance in many 
so rghum-g row ing regions in Asia, Af r ica, and 
the Amer icas , on maize as we l l as on so rghum 
(Frederiksen e t a l . 1973; Frederiksen and Renfro 
1977). 
In the ICRISAT so rghum- imp rovemen t pro-
g r a m , we have recognized f r o m the outset the 
need to identi fy and util ize SDM resistance, bu t 
we have not been able to m o u n t a major 
research effort on th is disease unti l recently, 
because our l im i ted staff have main ly concen-
trated their ef forts on the w idespread major 
p rob lem of so rghum grain mo lds . In late 1977, 
we were for tunate to have Naron S ingburau-
d o m f r o m Kasetsart Universi ty, Tha i land, spend 
3 months at ICRISAT Center examin ing factors 
affecting conidial p roduct ion and successful 
f ield inoculat ions (S ingburaudom and Wi l l i ams 
1977). An intensi f ied p rog ram on SDM was 
ini t iated at ICRISAT in June 1978. 
In this paper, we a t tempt to summar ize the 
SDM research conducted at and f r o m ICRISAT 
Center, to project our plans for the next few 
years, and to pose some quest ions wh i ch we 
feel should be considered by pathologis ts par-
t ic ipat ing in th is Workshop. 
S y m p t o m s 
On so rghum we have observed sys temic and 
local lesion infect ions by P. sorghi. 
The f irst indicat ion of a systemic infect ion is 
the emergence of part ial ly infected leaves. Sub-
sequent ly fu l ly infected leaves emerge. The f irst 
t w o to four infected leaves produce conidia. 
Subsequent leaves produce oospores, become 
necrot ic, and shred as the plants mature. 
* Plant Pathologist and Principal Cereals Pathologist , 
ICRISAT. 
During cool humid weather, local rectangular 
chlorot ic lesions deve lop ; these produce con-
idia but apparent ly do not produce oospores. 
The local lesions can be densely g rouped and 
may coalesce to g ive the Ieaf a bl ighted appear-
ance, most ly toward the t ips of the lower leaf 
blades. Local lesions general ly become necrotic 
and can suppor t the g row th of other fung i . 
H o s t R a n g e 
At ICRISAT Center, we have inoculated several 
graminaceous species w i th conidial sus-
pensions of P. sorghi, and have obta ined sys-
temic infect ion in maize, teosinte, Sorghum 
caffrorum, S. sudanense, S. halepense, S. 
verticilliflorum, and S. almum, in addi t ion 
to grain so rghum. 
A l though several maize and sweet corn 
cult ivars readily become infected w i t h P. sorghi 
at ICRISAT Center, the symp toms observed are 
general ly qui te di f ferent to those obta ined on 
maize at Mysore and Udaipur in India, and at 
Farm Suwan in Thai land. For example, maize 
cult ivar VL-54 f irst produces one or t w o rela-
t ively normal -appear ing part ia l ly infected 
leaves and then remains s tunted, w i t h the 
unfo ld ing leaves rol l ing and wi l t ing in the 
w h o r l , a lmost as i f damaged by s tem borer. 
Nodes of the infected plants are discolored. An 
occasional plant in VL-54 w i l l develop more 
normal s y m p t o m s and some cult ivars (e.g., CM 
500) develop p redominant l y normal symp toms , 
except that conidial product ion is scarce and no 
deformi ty of tassel or ear is observed. We have 
observed a few oospores in infected sweet corn 
leaves, but they are sparse. 
The host range of P. sorghi appears to be 
highly var iable, depending upon locat ion. In 
Rajasthan, India, P. sorghi infects maize and 
Heteropogon contortus and does not infect 
so rghum (Dange et a l . 1974). In Tha i land , P. 
sorghi readily infects maize, rarely infects sor-
g h u m , but does not infect H. contortus (Renfro 
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personal communication). A t ho rough invest i-
gat ion of the host range of P. sorghi is needed, 
and we have proposed an internat ional 
cooperat ive project on th is subject ; the project 
w i l l include researchers in Asia, Af r ica , and the 
Amer icas. 
Ident i f i ca t ion 
o f S D M Res is tance 
A t I C R I S A T Cente r 
Conidial Production 
T h e f i rs t r e q u i r e m e n t of a res is tance-
ident i f icat ion p rogram is a rel iable and mean-
ingful screening technique. Fo r 'SDM, rel iance 
on oospores in a "s ick p l o t " has m a n y d raw-
backs and we have examined several methods 
of inoculat ing w i th conid ia. To do th is , we 
needed to produce large quant i t ies of conidia 
and have t h e m avai lable at a more convenient 
t ime than that dur ing wh ich they natural ly 
mature (0200 to 0400 hr). We found that leaves 
that have received 6 to 8 hr day l ight (they need 
more t ime in overcast c loudy weather than in 
sunny weather) and are then mainta ined in dark 
mo is t chambers at 20°C, produce abundant 
conidia tha t are mature after 7 to 8 hr of 
incubat ion. The normal practice in our p rogram 
n o w is to harvest infected leaves between noon 
and 1300 hr and to inoculate between 2000 and 
2100 hrs. We can, however , produce conidia 
whenever needed by manipu la t ing l ight and 
temperature in the incubators; for example , 
leaves col lected at 1700 hr are placed in the 
mo is t chambers at 20°C in an incubator pro-
g ramed to remain at 20°C for 7 hr and then to 
cool to 5°C, wh ich a l lows conidia to be har-
vested at any t ime on the subsequent morn ing . 
Leaves harvested at 1700 hr and mainta ined 
under f luorescent l ights overn ight can be 
mois t -chambered at 20°C at 0900 hr the fo l l ow-
ing morn ing and the conidia can be harvested 
fo r inoculat ion after 1700 hr. 
Inoculation Method and Age of Plants 
We have examined several ways of exposing 
so rghum seedl ings of var ious ages toP , sorghi 
conidia, inc luding inject ion deep into the w h o r l , 
direct spray, exposure to older conid ia-
produc ing infected plants, and in ject ion of 
conidia into the collar reg ion . 
Germinat ing cult ivar DMS-652 seedl ings (20 
and 36 hr after p lacement of seed in mois t 
chambers at 30°C) were sprayed w i t h conidia l 
suspension and were planted in pots after 3, 6, 
and 9 hr of post inoculat ion incubat ion . The 
amoun t of systemic infect ion was less w i th 
increased pre inoculat ion and post inocu la t ion 
incubat ion (Table 1). 
In a staggered-plant ing pot exper iment , 
plants of cult ivar DMS-652 s o r g h u m of six ages 
were inoculated by in ject ion of a conidia l sus-
pension into the whor ls . The greatest infect ion 
developed in the plants youngest at the t i m e of 
inoculat ion (Table 2). These data add to the 
exist ing evidence that the younger the plant 
when exposed to conidia, the greater the prob-
Tab le 1 . Pe rcen t sys temica l ly S D M - i n f e c t e d 
D M S - 6 5 2 s o r g h u m plants f r o m ger -
m i n a t i n g seeds sprayed w i t h con id ia 
of Peronosclerospora sorghi a f t e r in-
c u b a t i o n a t 3 0 ° C f o l l o w e d b y post-
inocu la t ion i n c u b a t i o n . 
Post inoculat ion 
incubat ion (hr) 
3 
6 
9 
Preinoculat ion incubat ion 
20 hr 36 hr 
65 35 
49 33 
32 24 
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Tab le 2 . P e r c e n t p lants sys temica l l y i n f e c t e d 
w i t h S D M , f o l l o w i n g inocu la t ion 
w i t h conid ia l suspensions a t s ix p lan t 
ages . a 
Plant age at 
inoculat ion (days) 
5 
10 
15 
20 
25 
30 
Systemic infect ion 
28 days after inoculat ion (%) 
37 
24 
13 
10 
11 
11 
a. Plantings were made sequentially so that the inoculation 
of plants of all ages was conducted at the same time. 
abi l i ty of systemic infect ion. In subsequent 
studies, we produced h igh levels of infect ion by 
deep inject ion of conidial suspensions into the 
collar regions of 15-to 25-day-old plants. 
In order to t e s t t h e possibi l i ty of us ing infector 
rows for large-scale f ie ld screening, we planted 
seed of CSV-2, DMS-652, and IS-2550 s o r g h u m , 
and CM-500 and sweet corn maize in steri l ized 
soi l in trays and placed the t rays between rows 
of systemical ly infected conid ia-producing sor-
g h u m plants. 
High levels of infect ion were obta ined in all 
test mater ials (Table 3). These data suggest that 
the in fector- row system can be effectively used 
for SDM screening. However , the relat ively 
shor t conid ia l -product ion phase of infected 
plants and the relat ively shor t suscept ible stage 
of seedl ings, make crit ical the correct t ime of 
p lant ing test entr ies, and the prov is ion of the 
r ight env i ronmenta l condi t ions for conidial 
p roduct ion and infect ion. 
Inoculat ion of the ISDMN Entries 
In late 1977, the 25 entries in the 1977 Inter-
nat ional S o r g h u m Downy M i ldew Nursery were 
inoculated by inject ing of conidial suspensions 
deep into the whor l s of seedl ings 5 days after 
emergence. Very h igh levels of infect ion were 
obta ined on several cult ivars wh ich consis-
tent ly are much more resistant when exposed 
to natural inocu lum pressure at SDM "ho t -
s p o t s , " such as Dha rwa r and M y s o r e 
(S ingburaudom and Wi l l i ams 1977; ICRISAT 
1978). Cult ivars var ied great ly in the degree of 
di f ference between SDM-infect ion levels f r om 
the arti f icial and natural inoculat ions, indicat ing 
the possibi l i ty of di f ferent types of resistance. 
T ab le 3 . Percent s y s t e m i c S D M i n f e c t i o n ob-
t a i n e d w i t h in fec to r r o w s i n s o r g h u m 
and m a i z e 3 3 days a f te r p l a n t i n g . 
Crop 
So rghum 
Maize 
Cult ivar 
DMS-652 
IS-2550 
CSV-2 
CM-500 
Sweet corn 
Total 
plants 
160 
138 
72 
86 
75 
Infected 
plants 
134 
97 
48 
76 
61 
% systemic 
infect ion 
84 
70 
67 
88 
81 
These results h igh l ight the impor tance of 
f ind ing realistic inocu lum concentrat ions and 
inoculat ion methods in order to avoid fai lure to 
recognize useful f ie ld resistance. 
Evaluation of Maize for Infector Rows 
There are t w o major drawbacks to using sor-
g h u m as the infector-row conidial source for 
SDM field screening. The f irst is shoo t f l y , wh ich 
can be devastat ing on seedl ings emerg ing later 
than the sur round ing c rop ; the second is the 
relatively short t ime per iod dur ing wh ich sys-
temical ly infected so rghum plants produce con-
idia before swi tching over to oospore pro-
duct ion. The use of maize as the conidial pro-
ducer wou ld avoid these drawbacks. However, 
as indicated above, we have not been able to 
obtain in a good level of conidia l product ion of 
SDM-infected maize at ICRISAT Center. 
Plans for Field Screening 
At present we plan to screen for SDM resistance 
in the f ield dur ing the rainy season and the 
immed ia te postrainy cool season of each year. 
We wi l l use so rghum cult ivar DMS-652 as the 
conidial donor and wi l l infect the infector row 
plants at the seedl ing stage by syr inge inocu-
lat ion. Mis t i r r igat ion w i l l be used in the evening 
hours to p romote conidial product ion, and the 
test entries w i l l be planted when the infector 
row plants show a high level of conidial pro-
duc t ion . We need to determine i f the natural 
conidial inoculat ion wi l l need augmenta t ion 
by direct spraying of conidia onto test-entry 
seedl ings. 
Mult i locat ional Cooperat ive Screening 
The Internat ional So rghum Downy M i ldew 
Nursery, in i t iated in 1976, has been in operat ion 
at several locat ions each year, th rough the 
cooperat ion of many scientists. The results are 
rev iewed in a separate paper in th is session. 
Discussion and Quest ions 
The most impor tant quest ion to be answered is 
what is the appropr iate inoculat ion procedure? 
Shou ld oospores or conid ia, or bo th , be used? 
How should the test plants be inoculated w i t h 
conidia — by syr inge in ject ion, by spray, or by 
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exposure to older infected plants? The logical 
answer is that the method adopted shou ld be 
epidemiological ly meaningfu l for the part icular 
locat ion. If there is an effective natural conidial 
source at the t ime so rghum is p lanted, then the 
inoculat ion procedure shou ld invo lve conidial 
showers ; conversely, i f oospores are the main 
infective propagules at a part icular locat ion, 
there is a st rong a rgument for using oospore-
inoculat ion methods. To proper ly answer the 
quest ion, we need to know the re lat ionship 
between reaction to oospore and react ions to 
conidia at var ious inocu lum concentrat ions, 
using di f ferent methods of inoculat ion. 
A second, related, quest ion concerns the 
relat ionship between react ions to oospores and 
reactions to conid ia. Can react ions to one be 
accurately used to predict reactions to the 
other? Another related quest ion is the relat ion-
ship between local lesion reaction and systemic 
react ion. If a cult ivar develops severe local-
lesion infection when unfo lded leaves are ex-
posed to conidial showers, is this an indicat ion 
that the cult ivar is also h ighly suscept ib le to 
systemic infection? 
The var iabi l i ty in P. sorghi f r o m region to 
region needs fur ther invest igat ion. There is a 
great deal of evidence for pathotypes vary ing in 
reaction to host species, bu t there is no defini te 
evidence for the existence of races w i th in the 
sorghum- in fect ing pathotype. However, i f 
the pathogen species is capable of var iabi l i ty 
at the host interspecif ic level, i t w i l l p robably be 
capable of produc ing b iotypes in response to 
select ion pressures of var iabi l i ty w i th in a s ingle 
host species. We believe that the ISDMN prog-
ram and the proposed internat ional project on 
host range wi l l p rov ide answers to these ques-
t ions. 
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T h e I n t e r n a t i o n a l S o r g h u m D o w n y 
M i l d e w N u r s e r y 
R . J . W i l l i a m s , K . N . R a o , a n d S . R . S . D a n g e * 
The Internat ional So rghum Downy M i ldew 
Nursery (ISDMN) p rogram was init iated in 1976 
w i th the fo l low ing object ives: 
1. To ident i fy sources of stable SDM re-
sistance; 
2. To obtain in fo rmat ion on the var iabi l i ty of 
the SDM pathogen; 
3. To d is t r ibute SDM resistant genotypes to 
scientists in national p rograms; 
4. To p romo te the deve lopment of a com-
mun ica t i ng coopera t ing in te rna t iona l 
network of scientists interested in S D M . 
In its f irst year of operat ion there were three 
cooperators, all w i th in India. Cooperators in 
Afr ica and the Amer icas were added in 1977and 
1978, and the number of cooperators in India 
was expanded (Table 1). 
The basic requi rement of cooperators is that 
they should be able to expose the ISDMN test 
entries to local SDM pathogen popula t ions w i t h 
suff ic ient pressure to prov ide meaningfu l data 
on the SDM reactions of the test entr ies. 
* Pr i nc i pa l Cerea ls P a t h o l o g i s t , a n d P lan t 
Pathologists, ICRISAT, Patancheru P. 0 . , Andhra 
Pradesh, India. 
Selec t ion o f I S D M N Test Entr ies 
Ini t ial ly, entries reported as SDM resistant in 
var ious national and regional p rograms were 
inc luded. As the wor ld so rghum col lect ion is 
screened for SDM reactions at ICRISAT Center, 
entries found to be SDM resistant w i l l be fed 
into the ISDMN. Entries f r o m any SDM worker 
are we l comed , prov ided that the cult ivar has 
clearly been SDM resistant at its home locat ion. 
In 1978 the best entries f r o m other internat ional 
disease nurseries were also included in the 
ISDMN. Each year t w o known high-suscept ible 
l ines are included as " ind ica tors . " 
Opera t ion o f t h e 
I S D M N P r o g r a m 
Seed of test entries is assembled and mul t ip l ied 
at ICRISAT Center. Al l cooperators receive seed 
f r om the same seed lot for each entry. This is 
impor tant , i f erroneous in format ion on patho-
gen var iabi l i ty is to be avo ided. 
A set of entries is sent to each cooperator w i th 
a book that includes in format ion on the ob-
jectives of the t r ia l , suggest ions on p lant ing, fer-
Tab le 1 . Coopera to rs a n d loca t ions i n t h e In te rna t iona l S o r g h u m D o w n y M i l d e w Nursery P r o g r a m 
in 1 9 7 6 , 1 9 7 7 , a n d 1 9 7 8 . 
Cooperator 
K. H. Anahosur 
Kausalya Gangadharan 
K. M. Safeeulla 
B. B. Mo re 
K. N. Rao & S. R. S. Dange 
K. A. Balasubramanian 
Max Bol ing 
Gino Malagut i 
R. A. Frederiksen 
Locat ion 
Dharwar, India 
Co imbatore , India 
Mysore , India 
Dig raj, India 
ICRISAT, India 
Hyderabad, India 
Gaborone, Botswana 
Maracay, Venezuela 
Texas, USA 
Year(s) 
1976, 1977, 1978 
1976, 1977, 1978 
1976, 1977, 1978 
1977, 1978 
1977, 1978 
1978 
1977, 1978 
1978 
1978 
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t i l ization, inoculum provis ion, t ime and method 
of scor ing , and dupl icate sets of data-record 
sheets for c l imat ic and plant-react ion in for-
ma t ion . 
Cooperators are requested to return one copy 
of the data sheets to ICRISAT Center as soon as 
possible after comple t ion of the t r ia l . The data 
w i l l be analyzed and publ ished in a repor t tha t 
contains data f r o m the cooperators, a long w i th 
discussion of t he impor tan t aspects of the 
results. I t is d is t r ibuted to all the cooperators. 
T h e 1 9 7 6 , 1 9 7 7 , 
a n d 1 9 7 8 Resul ts 
1 9 7 6 
T w o of the 32 entr ies, QL-3 and Sc 120-14, were 
free f r o m systemic infect ion at all th ree lo-
cat ions. Eleven entr ies had a mean incidence of 
less than 5% w i t h a m a x i m u m incidence of less 
than 10% (Tables 2, 3). 
1 9 7 7 
Data on the 25 entr ies, received f r o m 
cooperators at f ive Indian locat ions and one 
Afr ican locat ion, are summar ized in Tables 4 , 5 , 
6. Cult ivar QL-3 was again i m m u n e at all lo-
cat ions and four entr ies had less than 10% 
incidence at all locat ions except ICRISAT 
Center. 
The ICRISAT Center results are interest ing 
and require some discussion. The h igh level of 
in fect ion, compared w i t h the other locat ions, is 
probably the resul t of the in ject ion of a conidia l 
suspension deep into the whor ls o f young 
plants 5 days after emergence. At the other 
locat ions, test entries were exposed to oos-
pores in the soil (in sick plots) and in some cases 
to conidia prov ided by infector rows and adja-
cent infected crops. Under the severe art i f icial 
inoculat ion at ICRISAT Center s o m e of the 
entr ies, wh ich showed a h igh degree of resis-
tance under " n a t u r a l " inoculat ion developed 
T a b l e 2 . P e r c e n t Inc idence o f S D M i n t h e 1 3 m o s t res is tant l ines a t t h r e e loca t ions I n t h e 1 9 7 6 
I S D M N , c o m p a r e d w i t h p e r c e n t i n c i d e n c e i n t h e local suscept ib le l ines a n d t h e l o c a t i o n 
m e a n s f o r a l l t e s t ent r ies . 
Entry 
QL-3 
SC 120-14 
CSV-4 
SC 173-12 
IS 3799 
IS 5273 
UchV-2 
IS 2042 
SC 239-14 
CSV-5 
UchV-1 
IS 173 
TAM-428 
Local suscept ib le 
Locat ion mean a 
Dharwar 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
1.25 
2.75 
0.00 
1.55 
-
3.65 
Locat ion 
Co imbatore 
-----------------------------(%)----------------
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
2.55 
1.10 
2.55 
0.00 
3.80 
3.10 
3.00 
0.00 
3.80 
3.45 
12.50 
6.15 
Mysore 
0.00 
0.00 
0.83 
1.87 
3.45 
2.35 
5.69 
1.90 
3.29 
2.30 
4.28 
5.02 
7.55 
80.00 
11.86 
Entry 
Mean 
0.00 
0.00 
0.28 
1.47 
1.52 
1.63 
1.89 
1.90 
2.13 
2.18 
2.34 
2.94 
4.18 
46.25 
7.22 
a. Derived from all test entries. 
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high levels of infect ion (except ions to this were 
UchV-1 and CSV-4). However w h e n relative 
per formance of the entries is examined by 
compar ing rank values (Table 5), it can be seen, 
that of the best 10 entr ies at locat ions where 
there was natural inoculat ion, nine were also in 
the best ten at the locat ion where the severe 
T a b l e 3 . M e a n a n d m a x i m u m a pe rcen t inci -
d e n c e f o r 3 2 s o r g h u m entr ies tes ted 
a t t h r e e loca t ions i n t h e 1 9 7 6 Inter -
na t iona l S o r g h u m D o w n y M i l d e w 
Nursery . 
Entry 
QL-3 
SC 120-14 
CSV-4 
SC 173-12 
IS 3799 
IS 5273 
UchV-2 
IS 2042 
SC 239-14 
CSV-5 
UchV-1 
IS 173 
SC 110-14 
TAM-428 
SC 108-14 
SC 414-12 
IS 3164 
SC 120-6-8-8 
SC 170-6-17 
SC 175-14 
NSA 440-12 
T A M 2566 
IS 2918 
IS 2858 
IS 3168 
SC 599-6-3 
IS 159 
SC 423-14 
IS 6380 
CSV-2 
DMS 652 
GPR 269 
Mean 
incidence 
(%) 
0.00 
0.00 
0.28 
1.47 
1.52 
1.63 
1.90 
1.90 
2.13 
2.18 
2.34 
2.94 
3.84 
4.18 
4.28 
5.60 
6.06 
6.67 
7.21 
7.92 
8.32 
8.45 
9.37 
9.82 
9.97 
10.14 
11.18 
11.92 
15.07 
29.75 
31.32 
33.66 
M a x i m u m 
incidence 
(%) 
0.00 
0.00 
1.65 
2.16 
5.81 
3.33 
9.25 
3.35 
6.58 
4.60 
7.46 
8.63 
10.48 
9.28 
11.60 
16.00 
10.12 
13.13 
14.67 
16.25 
17.70 
14.94 
42.79 
24.56 
29.76 
15.61 
34.67 
22.20 
25.96 
57.00 
50.00 
69.77 
a. Based on individual replication values. 
infect ion inoculat ion occurred. I t seems f r o m 
these results that there are t w o types of resis-
tance in the ISDMN test entr ies: one that breaks 
d o w n w i t h increased inocu lum concentrat ion 
(e.g., IS-173and UchV-2) , and one that remains 
relatively stable when exposed to d i f ferent in-
ocu lum concentrat ions (e.g., Uch V-1 and CSV-
4). Cult ivar QL-3 remained i m m u n e , even 
fo l low ing syr inge inoculat ion. 
1 9 7 8 
At the t ime of preparat ion of this paper, results 
Tab le 4 . D o w n y m i l d e w inc idence i n 2 6 
s o r g h u m entr ies in t h e 1 9 7 7 Inter -
na t iona l S o r g h u m D o w n y M i l d e w 
Nursery a t G a b o r o n e , B o t s w a n a . 
Entry 
QL-3 
UchV-1 
SC-120-14 
CSV-4 
IS-5273 
IS-173 
IS-2042a 
UchV-2 
IS-3799 
CSV-5 
SC-414-12 
SC-110-14 
SC-239-14 
SC-170-6-17 
SC-120-6-88 
TAM-2566 
IS-3164a 
SC-108-14 
SC-173-12 
TAM-428 
SC-175-14 
IS-2918a 
NSA-440-12 
CSV-2 
DMS-652 
Incidence % 
Rep. 1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
25 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
4 
0 
0 
0 
0 
34.6 
31.3 
86.7 
81.3 
Rep. 2 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
6.9 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
52.9 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
29.2 
100.0 
90.0 
a. The major discrepancies between replicates of these two 
entries indicates a possible error in recording or In the 
original seed packeting. As IS-2042 is included in the 1978 
ISDMN, its reaction at Gaborone can be reexamined. 
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Tab le 6 . C o m p a r i s o n o f e n t r y r a n k i n g i n t h e 1 9 7 7 I S D M N based o n inc idence a n d i n f e c t i o n index 
values a t ICR ISAT Center a n d t h e average r a n k f r o m t h e f o u r o ther locat ions. a 
Entry 
QL-3 
UchV-1 
CSV-4 
IS-5273 
IS-2042 
SC-120-14 
IS-173 
UchV-2 
CSV-5 
IS-3799 
SC-239-14 
SC-120-6-88 
SC-110-14 
SC-414-12 
IS-3164 
SC-108-14 
TAM-2566 
SC-170-6-17 
TAM-428 
SC-173-12 
IS-2918 
SC-175-14 
NSA-440-12 
CSV-2 
DMS-652 
Correlat ion Coeff icient 
Incidence Rank 
ICRISAT Others 
1 1 
2 2 
3 4 
4 5 
5 7 
10 3 
6 6 
8 8 
7 10 
18 9 
9 13 
16 15 
17 12 
19 11 
12 17 
11 18 
20 16 
23 14 
13 20 
21 19 
14 22 
15 21 
24 23 
22 24 
25 25 
0.78 
infect ion Index Rank 
ICRISAT 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
10 
6 
8 
7 
11 
9 
18 
19 
20 
15 
12 
16 
21 
13 
23 
14 
17 
22 
24 
25 
0.83 
Others 
1 
2 
4 
6 
5 
3 
7 
8 
9 
10 
13 
15 
11 
12 
16 
17 
18 
14 
20 
19 
22 
21 
23 
24 
25 
a. Dharwar, Mysore, Digraj, Coimbatore. 
have been received f rom the Indian locat ions, 
Mysore , Dharwar, Co imbatore, and Digra j , as 
wel l as f r om ICRISAT Center (Table 7). For the 
th i rd successive year, QL-3 is immune to SDM at 
all Indian locat ions. Three other entries — Uch 
V-2, CSV-4, and IS-173 — h a v e a mean inci-
dence of less than 3% and a m a x i m u m inci-
dence of less than 10% across repl icat ions and 
locat ions. 
Dharwar prov ided the greatest SDM pressure 
( locat ion mean of 28.9%) fo l lowed by Mysore 
(12.2%) and ICRISAT Center (8.1%). SDM 
incidence in mos t of the entries was l ow at 
Coimbatore and Digraj . 
IS-7254, the best l ine in 2 years of the Inter-
national So rghum Leaf Disease Nursery, was 
resistant ( < 1 0 % SDM) in nine of the ten repl i -
cat ions, but , strangely, had 16% SDM in one 
repl icat ion at Digraj . The t w o elite grain mo ld -
resistant l ines, E 35-1 and IS 2327, had relat ively 
low SDM incidence at all locat ions except 
Dharwar, where they averaged 19 and 3 3 % , 
respectively. 
Of the -B l ines in the t r ia l , CK 60-B was the 
most resistant, w i t h mean and m a x i m u m SDM-
incidence values of 4 and 14.9%, respectively. 
Recent personal commun ica t ion w i th our 
cooperators in the USA and Venezuela indicate 
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T a b l e 7 . D o w n y m i l d e w inc idence i n 2 4 s o r g h u m entr ies a t f ive loca t ions i n t h e 1 9 7 8 In te rna t iona l 
S o r g h u m D o w n y M i l d e w Nursery-
Entry 
QL-3 
UchV-2 
CSV-4 
IS 173 
UchV-1 
CK 60-B 
SPV-35 
IS 7254 
SC 120-14 
IS 2042 
IS 3799 
CSV-5 
E 35-1 
1258-B 
3660-B 
IS 5273 
1202-B 
IS-2327 
SC 110-14 
2077-B 
SC 414-12 
IS 2550 
CSV-2 
DMS-652 
Locat ion Mean 
Digraj 
Rep. 1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
16.1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
9.1 
0 
0 
0 
18.8 
20.0 
51.6 
Rep. 2 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
5.3 
0 
0 
0 
3.0 
0 
0 
2.9 
0 
0 
6.5 
0 
0 
0 
3.4 
3.8 
38.2 
3.7 
Coimbatore 
Rep. 1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
2.4 
0 
0 
4.3 
4.5 
0 
3.3 
0 
0 
3.1 
1.9 
0 
21.4 
0 
13.0 
24.3 
28.6 
Rep. 2 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
2.9 
1.9 
0 
2.9 
0 
0 
2.1 
0 
0 
0 
2.8 
0 
0 
2.9 
2.2 
25.0 
25.0 
26.1 
4.2 
ICRISAT 
Rep. 1 
0 
2.9 
4.1 
0 
1.6 
5.0 
5.9 
5.0 
16.1 
7.1 
17.2 
0 
9.3 
2.3 
11.8 
5.3 
12.8 
10.0 
15.8 
0 
11.1 
17.1 
20.4 
33.9 
Rep. 2 
(%) 
0 
0 
4.0 
0 
0 
0 
1.4 
0 
0 
1.3 
4.3 
7.5 
3.6 
3.7 
0 
2.1 
0 
1.5 
3.6 
14.0 
5.8 
31.0 
37.0 
55.6 
8.1 
Mysore 
Rep. 1 
0 
9.2 
1.5 
7.7 
4.6 
4.6 
6.4 
2.4 
5.4 
11.7 
0 
4.9 
13.5 
4.3 
15.9 
9.1 
0 
5.5 
5.5 
26.4 
14.3 
60.8 
47.3 
82.0 
Rep. 2 
0 
2.4 
2.7 
3.0 
6.0 
7.5 
8.2 
4.0 
0 
8.2 
6.2 
0 
5.2 
0 
11.1 
6.0 
7.9 
3.1 
5.5 
7.4 
6.2 
52.3 
51.5 
38.5 
12.2 
Dharwar 
Rep. 1 
0 
3.8 
3.4 
6.6 
8.9 
14.9 
7.0 
6.8 
13.6 
19.2 
10.7 
18.2 
17.5 
32.5 
18.2 
25.8 
27.0 
46.3 
49.3 
25.4 
84.3 
56.5 
100 
100 
Rep. 2 
0 
4.0 
9.0 
9.2 
16.0 
8.2 
15.9 
8.6 
21.3 
11.5 
21.3 
26.7 
20.9 
27.7 
21.4 
26.8 
37.0 
20.4 
34.6 
20.5 
92.2 
46.7 
93.0 
100 
28.9 
Entry 
Mean 
0 
2.2 
2.5 
2.7 
3.7 
4.0 
4.8 
5.3 
5.6 
6.2 
6.4 
6.5 
7.2 
7.4 
8.1 
8.3 
9.1 
10.4 
11.4 
11.8 
21.6 
32.4 
42.2 
55.4 
that QL-3 is also i m m u n e to SDM in these 
countr ies. 
Overa l l P e r f o r m a n c e 
The entr ies QL-3, CSV-4, Uch V-2, IS-173, and 
Uch V-1 have consistent ly s h o w n a h igh degree 
of resistance at all locat ions in all years (Table 
8). QL-3 was free f r o m infect ion in alI t he tr ials. 
Discuss ion 
From the results presented above, can we 
examine whether or not the ISDMN program is 
meet ing the object ives Iisted on the f i rst page of 
this paper? 
Entries have been ident i f ied that are resistant 
across several locat ions in three seasons, i.e., 
QL-3, CSV-4, Uch V-2, IS-173, and Uch V - 1 . We 
cannot predict w i th certainty that these entries 
wi l l not "break d o w n " to SDM in the fu tu re , bu t 
they certainly are the most stable sources of 
SDM resistance avai lable at the present. 
There is no consistent evidence of races of the 
SDM pathogen f rom the ISDMN results. The 
greater SDM incidence at Dharwar in 1978 is 
probably due to a comb ina t ion of higher in-
ocu lum pressure and favorable env i ronment 
rather than to more v i ru lent SDM races occur-
r ing there. There was a repor t tha t QL-3 de-
veloped up to 3 0 % SDM in Texas tr ia ls (R. A. 
Frederiksen personal commun ica t ion ) , bu t the 
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T a b l e 8 . S u m m a r y o f S D M inc idence in t h e bes t I S D M N entr ies in 3 years ' t r i a ls . 
Entry 
QL-3 
CSV-4 
UchV-2 
IS 173 
UchV-1 
Years 
1976 
1977 
1978 
1976 
1977 
1978 
1976 
1977 
1978 
1976 
1977 
1978 
1976 
1977 
1978 
Locat ions8 
3 
6 
5 
3 
6 
5 
3 
6 
5 
3 
6 
5 
3 
6 
5 
SDM incidence (%) 
Mean 
0 
0 
0 
0.3 
4.2 
2.5 
1.9 
5.3 
2.2 
2.9 
4.8 
2.7 
2.3 
2.9 
3.7 
M a x i m u m 
0 
0 
0 
1.7 
7.6 
9.0 
9.3 
10.8 
9.2 
8.6 
10.1 
9.2 
7.5 
4.8 
16.0 
a. ICRISAT Center 1977 data not used because of the severe artificial Inoculation procedure employed. 
seed source was di f ferent and subsequent re-
sults w i t h ICRISAT QL-3 indicate that th is was 
resistant in Texas. 
The ISDMN cooperat ive ne twork is relat ively 
smal l a t the present t ime. We need to deve lop 
l inks w i t h more Afr ican and Amer i can SDM 
workers . We hope that as a result of the present 
workshop , we w i l l have suggest ions for ad-
di t ional cooperators in As ia , Af r ica, and the 
Amer icas, and that we w i l l be prov ided w i t h 
suggest ions for addi t ional ISDMN entr ies. 
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P r o s p e c t s f o r C h e m i c a l C o n t r o l 
o f t h e C e r e a l D o w n y M i l d e w s 
F . J . S c h w i n n * 
Unti l recently, the control of diseases caused 
by the Peronosporales (downy mi ldews, 
damping-of f , root rots etc.) was main ly based 
on d i th iocarbamate fungic ides, such as zineb, 
maneb, mancozeb, and on phtha l imide deriva-
t ives, i.e., captan, fo lpet , captafol . Over the last 
30 years these chemicals have been wide ly 
used th roughou t the wor ld on a large variety of 
crops. They do a good job against the fol iar 
d o w n y mi ldews, as far as these cause local 
infect ions, and as long as they are used as 
protectants. Since they are purely residual fun -
gicides w i thou t any major movemen t in the 
plant t issue, they are not active against sys-
temic d o w n y mi ldews, nor do they exhib i t any 
curat ive act ivi ty. 
Thus, there has been a clear-cut need for a 
more versati le fungic ide against the Peronos-
porales. Whereas a great deal of progress has 
been made in the control of other fungal dis-
eases dur ing the last decade by the discovery 
of curat ive and systemic fungic ides, the si tu-
at ion has remained unchanged unt i l recently as 
far as the Peronosporales are concerned. 
In 1973, Ciba-Geigy in Basel, Swi tzer land, 
so far un impor tan t in the fung ic ide market, 
d iscovered a new class of chemicals, the 
acylalanines, wh ich showed promise w i t h re-
gard to curat ive activi ty and systemic i ty . A 
chemical w i t h the code number CGA-48988 
(US-code = 1-82-50 W) was f inal ly selected for 
fur ther deve lopment . We had t w o precursors o f 
it, wh i ch you may have heard about , i.e., CGA-
29212 (which was abandoned) and CGA-38140 
(which has been in t roduced for use on orna-
menta l plants). CGA-48988 is n o w in the phase 
of market in t roduct ion. 
* Professor, Ciba Geigy Ltd. , Basel, CH-4002, Switzer-
land. 
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Genera l I n f o r m a t i o n 
Chemical name: Methy l D L-N-(2,6 - d imethy l 
Phenyl) - N(2 'methoxyacety l ) -
alaninate. 
Structural fo rmu la : 
Solubi l i ty . 0 . 7 1 % ( =7100 ppm) in water at 
20°C; readily soluble in most or-
ganic solvents. 
Compat ib i l i ty in tank mixes: compat ib le w i t h 
m o s t insect ic i -
des, acaricides, 
and fung ic ides 
in c o m m o n use. 
In case of doubt , 
however, a com-
p a t i b i l i t y tes t 
should be car-
ried out. 
Spray l iquids must be used up w i th in the day of 
m ix ing . 
Toxic i ty : Acute LDso ora l , rat 700 mg/kg 
de rma l , rat 3100 mg/kg 
Irr i tat ion sk in, eye (rabbit) m in ima l 
Chronic effects in long- term studies 
(ongoing) : so far no adverse f ind ings. 
Ecotoxicology: CGA 48988 is pract ical ly non-
tox ic to f ish and bees; only 
sl ight ly tox ic to birds. 
No b ioaccumula t ion in aquat ic 
organ isms. 
Favorable behavior in so i l : 
s l i gh t leach ing in nonab-
sorpt ive soi ls. 
Residues: So far no residue prob lems in 
potatoes, grapevines, hops, let tuce, 
tobacco. 
Tolerances: establ ished for lettuce, potatoes, 
grapes. 
Resistance: In greenhouse exper iments no re-
sistant strains of Phytophthora in-
festans and Pythium spp have 
been found so far; these studies 
are being cont inued. 
Status of regist rat ion: (as of December 1978) 
registered in Austra l ia, 
France, Greece, Ire-
land, Spain, South Af-
rica, Swi tzer land, UK. 
Registrat ion under way 
in many other coun-
tr ies. 
Biological Propert ies 
CGA-48988 is specif ic in its spectrum of act ivi ty 
(Table 1). It controls plant diseases caused by 
Oomycetes (Phycomycetes), especially those 
caused by Peronosporales. It contro ls diseases 
on leaves, f ru i ts, s tems, col lars, and roots at 
Tab le 1 . S p e c t r u m o f a c t i v i t y o f C G A - 4 8 9 8 8 . 
Crop 
Potatoes 
Vines 
Tobacco, t ransplanted 
Seedbed 
Hop 
Maize, so rghum 
Mi l let 
Lettuce 
Brassicas 
Cucurbi ts 
Onions 
Paprika 
Tomatoes 
Vegetables 
Sugar beets 
Rapeseed 
Pineapples 
Avocados 
Cocoa 
Citrus, apples 
Pathogen 
Phytophthora infestans 
Plasmopara viticola 
Peronospora tabacina 
Phytophthora nicot. var. nicot. 
Peronospora tabacina 
Pythium spp 
Pseudoperonospora humuli 
Sclerospora spp 
Peronosclerospora spp 
Sclerophthora spp 
Sclerospora graminicola 
Bremia lactucae 
Peronospora parasitica 
Pseudoperonospora cubensis 
Peronospora destructor 
Phytophthora capsici 
Phytophthora infestans 
Pythium spp 
Pythium spp 
Albugo Candida 
Phytophthora spp 
Phytophthora cinnamomi 
Phytophthora palmivora 
Phytophthora spp 
Route of appl icat ion 
leaf soil seed 
xxb 
XX 
XX 
XX 
X 
XX 
XX 
X 
X 
XX 
X 
X 
xa 
XX 
X 
XX 
XX 
XX 
XX XX 
XX XX 
XX XX 
X 
XX 
X 
X X 
X X 
X X 
X X*C 
X 
X 
a. x= positive result; b. xx = advanced trial stage 
c. * = dips of material 
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markedly lower dosage rates per ha than the 
standard products. CGA-48988 is a systemic 
fungic ide that penetrates rapid ly and is t rans lo-
cated acropetal ly. It is absorbed th rough leaves, 
green s tems, and roots. Due to its sw i f t pene-
t rat ion i t escapes adverse weather condi t ions. 
New g r o w t h is temporar i l y protected f r o m in-
side (up to 21 days, depend ing on the local 
s i tuat ion and g r o w t h pat tern of the crop). 
Spray intervals can be markedly p ro longed 
compared w i t h those of sta ndard protect ive and 
residual fungic ides in current use. This is es-
pecial ly t rue w h e n the latter must be appl ied 
f requent ly . 
In the f ield the act ion is protect ive as wel l as 
curat ive, i.e., new attacks w i l l be prevented, and 
infect ions in the early stages of deve lopment 
w i l l be s topped. 
The fo rmula t ions and t rade names of CGA-
48988 are g iven in Table 2. The APRON 35 SD 
fo rmu la t ion was specif ical ly developed for a 
slurry seed t reatment. It contains a higher 
amoun t of stickers in order to assure good 
adhesion to the seed. Only th is f o rmu la t i on is 
recommended and wi l l be sold for seed dres-
sing appl icat ion against cereal d o w n y mi ldew. 
The methods used for contro l of SDM are g iven 
in Table 3. 
At present bo th RIDOMIL and APRON, are 
under broad test ing on maize, s o r g h u m , and 
mi l let in a number of southeast As ian , South 
Amer ican and Afr ican countr ies, by CIBA-
GEIGY f ield trial g roups as we l l as by external 
cooperators and organizat ions. 
Li te ra ture and S a m p l e s 
Reprints of several CIBA-GEIGY publ icat ions on 
CGA-48988 are avai lable f r o m the author. 
CIBA-GEIGY w i l l g ladly prov ide samples of 
RIDOMIL and APRON for f ie ld evaluat ion upon 
request. Please contact your local representa-
t ive of the company , or Dr. P. A. Urech, 
c/o CIBA-GEIGY SA, AC 2.82, CH 4000 Basel, 
Swi tzer land. 
Tab le 2 . Formu la t ions a n d t r a d e n a m e s o f C G A - 4 8 9 8 8 . 
Trade Name 
RIDOMIL (R ) 
RIDOMIL (R) 
RIDOMIL(R) plus 
APRON ( R ) 
Formula t ion 
25 WP 
1 G 
2 G 
5 G 
50 WP 
35 SD 
Act ive Ingredient Content 
2 5 % CGA-48988 Wet tab le Powder 
1/2/5 % CGA-48988 Granules 
15% CGA-48988 
+ Wet tab le Powder 
3 5 % Copper 
3 5 % CGA-48988 Seed dressing 
Use 
Foliar 
Soi l 
Foliar 
Seed 
(R) = registered trademark of CIBA-GEIGY Ltd., Basel, Switzerland, 
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T ab le 3 . M e t h o d s used for S D M cont ro l w i t h C G A - 4 8 9 8 8 . 
Crop 
Maize 
So rghum and 
Pearl mi l le t 
App l ica t ion 
Foliar 
Soil 
Seed 
Seed 
Product 
RIDOMIL 25 WP 
RIDOMIL 2 G 
APRON 35 SD 
APRON 35 SD 
Rate 
25g a i/100 l i ters of water , 
300 -500 l iters/ha, 3 - 4 appl icat ions 
per season. 
25 kg/ha 
500-750 g/100 kg seed 
750-1000 ml water 
750 g/100 kg seed 
1000 ml water 
D o w n y M i l d e w D i s c u s s i o n S e s s i o n 
Var iab i l i t y 
in Peronosclerospora sorghi 
Wi l l i ams: 
One of the major points of interest w i t h 
SDM is the apparent var iabi l i ty w i t h i n the 
species Peronosclerospora sorghi. In Asia 
there is a Thai st ra in, a Rajasthan stra in, and 
probably more than one southern Indian 
strain. An internat ional project is needed to 
classify these d ifferent strains on the basis 
of thei r host range, s y m p t o m s , and capac-
ity fo r conidia l and oospore product ion . 
Safeeul la: 
I agree. The so rghum d o w n y m i l d e w in 
Thai land is morpho log ica l l y d i f ferent f r o m 
that in southern India and the b io type in 
Rajasthan (nor thern India) is also di f ferent. 
Wi l l i ams: 
Dr. Ma lagu t i m e n t i o n e d Sclerospora 
graminicola in the Amer icas. I bel ieve that 
th is species does not natural ly infect pearl 
mi l le t in the Amer icas. It's a Setaria patho-
gen there, whereas in Afr ica and India it is 
pr imar i ly a pearl mi l le t pa thogen. 
Ma lagut i : 
The s imi lar pattern of reactions of so rghum 
and maize to SDM t h r o u g h o u t t he 
Amer icas suggests that on ly one strain is 
present there. Sclerospora graminicola 
also has been ident i f ied in the Amer icas , 
but is rarely observed. It cou ld be that i t was 
w rong l y ident i f ied. Sclerophthora macros-
pora occurs more common l y . 
Ba lasubramanian: 
Can we exploi t po lyacry lamide gel elec-
t rophores is for analysis of so lub le prote ins 
to help in ident i f icat ion of phys io log ic races 
w i th in Peronosclerospora sorghi? 
Safeeul la: 
I bel ieve we can. 
Epidemio logy 
Brhane: 
I w o u l d like to know, f r o m Drs. Safeeulla 
and Malagut i , the history of the pat tern of 
spread of SDM f r o m the t ime i t was f irst 
not iced in your respective countr ies (India 
and Venezuela, respectively) to the t ime 
w h e n i t became epidemic. In Ethiopia, 
where we g r o w mixed populat ions o f sor-
g h u m , the disease occurs only on occa-
sional plants and does not seem to be 
increasing, a l though it has been recognized 
for some years. I am part icular ly interested 
in the s i tuat ion where farmers do not g r o w 
improved variet ies. 
Safeeul la: 
A l though the disease has been reported in 
India for 80 years, the pathogen has not 
spread as much as we migh t have ex-
pected. The pathogen is h ighly sensi t ive to 
temperature, and thus is localized in its 
importance. Where condi t ions are condu-
cive for infect ion, higher disease incidence 
fo l lows inocu lum bui ldup and genet ic un-
i fo rmi ty of the so rghum crop. The genetic 
diversi ty in commerc ia l so rghums could 
explain the lack of SDM epidemics in 
Ethiopia. 
Frederiksen: 
In Venezuela, the perpetuat ion of the 
d o w n y m i ldew fungus in the off-season 
occurs in w i ld grasses as wel l as by oos-
pores. When i t encounters un i fo rm ly sus-
cept ible populat ions of hybr id so rghum, i t 
develops in epidemic propor t ions . In the 
USA, it has spread only as far as there are 
col lateral hosts fo r oospore product ion . 
Wa l l : 
In El Salvador, the so rghum crop is 
n o n u n i f o r m — f a r m e r s g r o w m i x e d 
populat ions — and this is p robab ly the 
reason w h y SDM epidemics do not deve lop 
there. 
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S o r g h u m 
Lea f D i s e a s e s 

A R e v i e w o f S o o t y S t r i p e a n d 
R o u g h , Z o n a t e , a n d O v a l L e a f S p o t s 
J . C . G i r a r d * 
S o o t y S t r i p e 
S o o t y str ipe, caused by Ramulispora sorghi 
(Ellis a n d Everhart) Ol ive a n d Lefebvre, is one of 
the m o s t c o m m o n leaf diseases of s o r g h u m . I t 
was d iscovered in 1903 in A l a b a m a by Ellis and 
Everhart on j o h n s o n g r a s s , Sorghum halepense 
(L.) Pers., but was erroneously at t r ibuted to 
Septorella sorghi, of the order Sphaerop-
sidales. In 1920 in M a n c h u r i a , M i u r a described 
the disease o n s o r g h u m , a n d n a m e d the f u n g u s 
Ramulispora andropogonis placing it in the 
Melanconia les. In 1932, Tai studied t h e s a m e 
disease in China but n a m e d t h e pathogen 
Titaeospora andropogonis (Miura) Tai. In 1943, 
Bain and Edgerton in t h e USA s h o w e d that the 
f ruct i f icat ion of t h e parasite was actual ly a 
s p o r o d o c h i u m . In 1946 Ol ive, Lefebvre, a n d 
S h e r w i n descr ibed the f u n g u s in s o m e detai l 
under t h e name Ramulispora sorghi (Ellis and 
Everhart) Ol ive and Lefebvre, t r a n s f e r r i n g i t to 
t h e Tubercular iaeae (Tarr 1962). 
Elongate ell iptical lesions develop on the 
leaves w i t h straw-colored centers of dead tissue 
and purpl ish to tan lesion margins, depending 
on the host cultivar. The mature lesions can 
be several centimeters long and 1 to 2 cm wide. 
The lesions m a y coalesce to p r o d u c e large 
areas of necrotic leaf t issue. As t h e lesions age, 
the centers darken and b e c o m e grey ish w h e n 
conidia are p r o d u c e d , and t h e n blackish or 
sooty as n u m e r o u s smal l black sclerotia are 
p r o d u c e d . The sclerotia are superf ic ial and are 
easily rubbed off. The sooty str ipe lesions 
are s o m e w h a t s imi lar to those of leaf b l i g h t , b u t 
the presence of the superf icial sooty sclerotia is 
a clearly d is t inguish ing feature of s o o t y str ipe. 
In a d d i t i o n m a t u r e s o o t y str ipe lesions are 
s u r r o u n d e d b y d ist inct y e l l o w haloes, w h i c h 
* Plant Pathologist, Inst i tut de Recherches A g -
r o n o m i q u e s Tropicales et des Cultures Vivr ieres, 
Montpel l ier Cedex, France. 
makes t h e m readily d ist inguishable f r o m le-
sions of leaf b l ight. 
D e s c r i p t i o n o f t h e P a t h o g e n 
(Ol ive e t a l . 1 9 4 6 ) 
The h y p h a e are intercellular in the p a r e n c h y m a 
of t h e leaves but are intracellular in the vessels. 
The m y c e l i u m aggregates just beneath the 
stomata to f o r m m o r e or less c o m p a c t s t r o m a 
f r o m w h i c h t h e conid iophores arise. These 
frequent ly mass into bundles that make up t h e 
s p o r o d o c h i a . T h e sporodochia emerge t h r o u g h 
the stomata a n d , under favorable c o n d i t i o n s , 
produce abundant conidia w h i c h b e c o m e 
aggregated into gelat inous masses. The conidia 
are slender, elongate (3.8-86.3 x 1.9-3μ), 
mult iseptate ( 3 - 8 septa). Eventual ly the s t r o m a 
and the conid iophores p r o d u c e large black 
sclerotia (53-170μ in d iameter). M o s t of t h e 
sclerotia that appear on the surface of t h e 
lesions seem to arise independent ly of t h e 
sporodochia. Each sc lerot ium is l inked to a 
substomatal stroma by a c o l u m n of h y p h a e t h a t 
passes t h r o u g h the s tomata. 
G e o g r a p h i c D i s t r i b u t i o n 
R. sorghi has been reported in m a n y countr ies. 
In Afr ica: Botswana, Central Afr ican Republic, 
Niger ia, Rhodesia, S u d a n , Tanzania, Chad (Tarr 
1962), Mal i (Chevaugeon 1952), Upper Volta 
(Delassus 1964), Senegal (Bouhot a n d M a l -
lamaire 1965), Niger (Jouan and Delassus 
1971). In Asia: China, India (Tarr 1962). In North 
A m e r i c a : in 12 states of s o u t h w e s t e r n 
USA (Odvody et al. 1973). In S o u t h A m e r i c a : 
Argent ina (Tarr 1962), In Oceania: Austral ia 
(Ramakrishnan 1963). It is very probable that 
R. sorghi is present in other countr ies. 
The ICRISAT International S o r g h u m Leaf Dis-
ease Nursery (ISLDN) was planted in t h e 1977 
rainy season in Niger, Niger ia, U p p e r Vol ta, 
Senegal , and var ious regions in India. It was 
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observed that among the di f ferent leaf diseases 
of so rghum tha t were studied (Colletotrichum 
graminicola, Exserohilum turcicum, Gloeocer-
cospora sorghi, Cercospora sorghi, Puccinia 
purpurea, Ascochyta sorghina, Ramulispora 
sorghi), Ramulispora sorghi was the one for 
wh ich select ion pressure was adequate at most 
locat ions (6 out of 8). 
D a m a g e 
R. sorghi can cause var iable damage , ranging 
f r o m a few lesions on senescent leaves at the 
base of the p lant to comple te destruct ion of the 
fo l iage. Ramakr ishnan (1963) considers th is 
disease to be very c o m m o n in India in certain 
states — Uttar Pradesh, Andhra Pradesh, and 
Tami l Nadu — t h o u g h not very ser ious. But 
Futrell and Webster (1966) repor t that in 1965 at 
Samaru , Niger ia, the leaf surface in mos t of the 
ge rmp lasm of a col lect ion of 2693 so rghum 
l ines f r o m the w o r l d col lect ion was entirely 
destroyed by R. sorghi. In Senegal , R. sorghi is 
the mos t impor tan t disease p rob lem in sor-
g h u m after gra in m o l d , especially in the central , 
sou th , and southeast of the country . 
There is not much accurate in format ion avail-
able on y ie ld losses due to R. sorghi and other 
fo l iar f ung i . Sharma and Jain (1975) studied 
the effect of seven leaf diseases, inc luding R. 
sorghi, on f ive so rghum variet ies and found a 
negat ive corre lat ion between disease intensity 
and gra in y ie lds. But, in a study carr ied out in 
1977 in Senegal on 288 so rghum l ines there was 
no correlat ion be tween disease intensi ty and 
y ie ld (Girard 1978). 
Odvody et al . (1973) indicate that in Nebraska 
s y m p t o m s of R. sorghi can be observed at t w o 
stages of plant g r o w t h — seedl ing and late 
stages. Early attack can probab ly affect y ie lds 
adverse ly . Late at tacks — the m o s t f re -
q u e n t — only affect y ie lds w h e n the upper 
leaves are at tacked, as these leaves are invo lved 
in gra in f i l l ing . 
Biology a n d Ep idemio logy 
Studies on the b io logy and ep idemio logy of/?. 
sorghi are of t w o ma in types: in v i t ro cul ture of 
the fungus , and conservat ion of the parasite 
and spread of the disease. 
The f irst type of s tudy was carr ied out by 0\ ive 
et a l . (1946). They t r ied to g r o w R. sorghi on 
var ious cul ture media . On most of the agar 
media g row th was s low and f ruct i f icat ion o f the 
fungus was abundant . The authors also indicate 
that carrot juice plus 1 % dextrose is a favorable 
m e d i u m for f ruct i f icat ion of R. sorghi. 
In 1946 Olive e ta l . also in i t iated studies on the 
seasonal carryover of the parasite. Af ter over-
w in te r ing outs ide, the sclerot ia were capable of 
produc ing conidia when incubated in mois t 
chambers. In Nebraska, Odvody and Dunkle 
(1973) made a detai led study on the overwin ter -
ing capacity of R. sorghi. They conc luded that 
the sporodochia are the p r imary surv ival st ruc-
tures of R. sorghi and that , under certain f ield 
cul tural pract ices, the main tenance of the con-
nect ion between subep idermal sporodoch ia 
w i th in the leaves and the sclerot ia on the leaf 
surface could be impor tan t for surv iva l of the 
parasite. Therefore, the disease could be started 
by conidia produced f r om sclerotia that have 
spent the unfavorable season in the soi l or on 
so rghum leaf debr is. S o r g h u m gra ins infected 
by R. sorghi could also ensure seasonal persis-
tence of the disease (Tarr 1962). The perennial 
grass Sorghum halepense also ensures survival 
of the parasite (Rawla et a l . 1975). 
In the same cropping season, disease in-
it iated by conidia produced by ge rm ina t ion of 
sclerotia cou ld be spread in the f ield by w i n d 
and rain (Tarr 1962). Deve lopment of the dis-
ease in the f ield has yet to be s tud ied in detai l . 
Factors Promot ing 
Disease D e v e l o p m e n t 
Disease deve lopment is inf luenced by several 
factors. Of these, c l imat ic condi t ions are proba-
bly the most impor tant , but not m u c h is known 
about their role. Most of the authors indicate 
that the disease is p romoted by high humid i t y 
(King 1972; Odvody et a l . 1973; Sundaram 
1977). In Senegal , i t appears that the disease 
occurs main ly in areas between the 700 and 
1000 mm isohyets. In the more h u m i d southern 
regions it gives way to leaf b l ight (Exserohilum 
turcicum). 
Soil fert i l i ty appears to be another impor tan t 
factor; Naik et al . (1977) have s h o w n tha t inci-
dence of f ive leaf diseases of so rghum (Colletot-
richum graminicola, Ramulispora sorghi, 
Gloeocercospora sorghi, Ascochyta sorghi, and 
Cercospora sorghi) increased w i th n i t rogen fer-
t i l izat ion. 
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Other factors p romot ing disease develop-
ment are locat ion of the crop on low- ly ing clay 
soils (Jouan and Delassus 1971), and the proxi-
mi ty of h igh popu la t ion of johnsongrass (Sor-
ghum halepense) to so rghum plots (Odvody et 
al . 1973). 
Screening Techniques 
for Resistance to R. sorghi 
The use of genet ic resistance is the main contro l 
method against so rghum diseases. Identif i-
cation of genet ic resistance and its rat ional use 
by breeders requires the deve lopment of ap-
propr iate screening techniques. This impl ies 
very sound knowledge o f the b io logy and 
epidemiology of the disease. We have seen that, 
a l though the seasonal persistence of the dis-
ease has been studied in deta i l , l i t t le is known of 
disease deve lopment dur ing the same cropping 
season. Therefore, screening methods used to 
date need to be improved . 
Most scientists use natural infect ion. Futrell 
and Webster (1966) benef i ted f r o m a ser ious 
natural outbreak of the disease in 1965 in 
Samaru , Niger ia, to test 2693 so rghum lines 
f rom the wor ld col lect ion. Tests were conducted 
under natural condi t ions in an area in south-
central Senegal tha t is known to p romo te de-
ve lopment of R. sorghi. Variet ies h ighly suscep-
t ible to R. sorghi were planted in border rows to 
prov ide a source of i nocu lum. S imi lar ly , 
ICRISAT recommends that for the Internat ional 
So rghum Leaf Disease Nursery (ISLDN) tr ials 
sorghum susceptible to the principal leaf dis-
eases shou ld be p lanted at each end of the test 
rows. 
Olive et a l . (1946) carr ied out art i f icial inocu-
lat ions on g reenhouse-grown s o r g h u m plants 
by spray ing a suspension of conidia produced 
f r om carrot juice cul tures. This techn ique en-
abled t h e m to detect di f ferences in suscept ib i l i -
ty among test variet ies. 
Odvody et a l . (1973) also carried out art i f icial 
inoculat ions in the greenhouse on 64 so rghum 
l ines. They were able to conclude that sources 
of resistance to R. sorghi probably exist. 
The major d isadvantage of techniques based 
on infect ion under natural condi t ions is that 
these condi t ions depend on c l imat ic factors 
wh ich are unpredictable. As disease deve lop-
ment cannot be contro l led it could be in-
adequate or even absent. Thus, ou t of 7850 
so rghum lines g r o w n at Rajendranagar in 1968, 
only 215 showed symp toms of sooty str ipe 
(Nagarajan et a l . 1972). Obviously selection 
pressure was much too l o w for meaningfu l 
screening of variet ies for resistance to R. sorghi. 
Disease deve lopment can be contro l led 
th rough artif icial inoculat ion especially if it is 
carried out in a greenhouse and not in the f ie ld. 
The disadvantage is that these techniques can-
not be used by all breeders (greenhouse 
faci l i t ies, preparat ion of inocu lum, proper in-
oculat ion, etc are not available.) 
Test ing in areas known to favor disease 
development , w i t h appl icat ion of inocu lum to 
compensate for lack of natural i nocu lum, 
should be a satisfactory compromise between 
control led arti f icial inoculat ion and natural in-
fect ion. But due to the lack of rel iable data on 
disease deve lopment dur ing the same cropping 
season it is not possible, at present, to rat ional ly 
determine how inocu lum can be appl ied 
(spreading of infected leaf debr is, inoculat ion 
using syr inges, use of infector rows, etc., are 
possibi l i t ies). 
Scor ing Sca le fo r D isease React ions 
Different scor ing scales have been used to 
evaluate suscept ibi l i ty of so rghum variet ies to 
R. sorghi. 
Futrell and Webster (1966) considered as 
resistant those varieties w i t h only smal l lesions 
and w i t h less than 5% destroyed leaf area. 
Rawla (1973) and Rawla and Chahal (1975) 
carried out detai led studies on the comparat ive 
needs of R. sorghi and R. sacchari cul tures. The 
scale used by Nagarajan et al. (1972) is g iven in 
Table 1. 
In Senegal , Galiba (personal communica t ion) 
uses a very accurate scor ing scale for his 
studies. He determines disease incidence (per-
centage of affected plants) and severi ty. For 
severi ty he uses a scale of 1 to 6, for ten leaves 
per plant and 20 plants per row: 
1. Completely healthy leaf 
2. Smal l lesions wide ly scat tered; affected 
leaf area vary ing f r om 0 to 5% 
3. Large lesions (1 to > 1 cm) w ide ly scat-
te red; affected leaf area vary ing f r o m 6 to 
20% 
4. Numerous large lesions; affected leaf area 
vary ing f r om 21 to 35% 
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Tab le 1 . S c o r i n g sca le f o r l ea f d isease re -
ac t ions . 
Grade 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
Percentage of af fected 
leaf area 
Trace to 2 
3-10 
11-20 
21-30 
31-40 
41-50 
51-60 
61-75 
76-85 
86-100 
Remarks 
Moderate ly 
resistant 
Moderate ly 
suscept ib le 
Suscept ib le 
Source: Nagarajan et al. (1972). 
5. Large lesions more or less connected; 
affected leaf area vary ing f rom 36 to 50% 
6. Large coalescent lesions; affected leaf 
area more than 50% 
An index is calculated on the basis of this 
scor ing. There is also the scale recommended 
by plant pathologists at Texas A & M Univers i ty , 
or ig inal ly proposed by Z u m m o (1971) for 
scor ing so rghum leaf diseases: 
0 - evaluat ion not possible (no disease); 
1 - resistant; disease is hardly apparent or 
present in certain plants on ly ; 
2 - heavy attack; more than 50% o f the 
plants s h o w l o w intensi ty s y m p t o m s ; not 
o f economic impor tance apparent ly ; 
3 - severe attack; 100% o f the plants are 
af fected; destroyed leaf area can be u p t o 
2 5 % ; the disease seems to be of 
economic impor tance ; 
4 - same as 3 but dest royed leaf area is more 
than 25% 
5 - leaves or plants are dest royed because of 
the disease. 
Finally M o h a m m a d and M a h m o o d (1973) 
have proposed a scor ing sys tem f rom wh i ch 
they calculated an infect ion value in an a t tempt 
to construct a quant i ta t ive system fo r inter-
varietal compar ison. 
Grade Leaf s y m p t o m s 
0 - Leaves w i t h n o disease s y m p t o m s (Value 
0) 
1 - l ight b r o w n st r ipe; severi ty t race to 2 0 % 
(Mean 10) 
2 - dark b rown s t r ipe; severi ty t race to 
2 1 - 4 0 % (Mean 30) 
3 - dark b r o w n s t r ipe; severi ty t race to 
4 1 - 6 0 % (Mean 50) 
4 - beginn ing t o lose normal green color 
w i t h rather long st r ipes; sever i ty 6 1 - 9 0 % 
(Mean 75) 
5 - dry ing w i t h str ipes runn ing th rough the 
leaf; severi ty 91 -100% (Mean 95) 
(No. of diseased leaves in each grade x mean 
value of each grade) 
Infection va lue=Tota l number of leaves in all 
grades 
This system has been appl ied to several leaf 
diseases of s o r g h u m (Mathur and Prakash 
1975), a l t hough , to our knowledge, i t has not 
been used for sooty str ipe. 
The p rob lem of select ing a scor ing scale is 
very impor tant . In fact, each scale shou ld be 
sui ted t o t h e requ i rements of the users. No scale 
can be universal ly emp loyed . The scor ing 
technique used by Futrell and Webster has the 
advantage of being very s imp le but i t does not 
enable us to d is t ingu ish between d i f ferent de-
grees of suscept ib i l i ty . The scale used by 
Nagarajan et a l . (1972) is m u c h more precise but 
qui te d i f f icu l t to use because w i t hou t pract ice i t 
is not easy to d is t ingu ish , for example, between 
20 and 3 0 % of affected leaf area. The techn ique 
used by Galiba in Senegal is more precise but 
more compl i ca ted , as the scor ing has to be 
carr ied out leaf by leaf on indiv idual plants. 
However , this scale is not meant fo r screening 
but for specif ic studies on R. sorghi. S imi lar 
considerat ions apply to the scale proposed by 
M o h a m m a d and M a h m o o d (1973). Finally, the 1 
to 5 scale proposed by the Texas plant 
pathologists has the d isadvantage of inc luding 
subject ive criteria (economic impor tance) . But 
experience proves that i t is very easy to use and 
that rat ings by di f ferent people on the same 
mater ial general ly agree. 
Sources o f Res is tance 
Accord ing to Leukel et al . (1951) resistant va-
rieties shou ld be used for disease con t ro l , bu t 
no resistant var iety was ident i f ied. 
Ol ive et al . (1946) indicate that in an exper i -
men t conducted in 1944, at the Nor th Florida 
Exper iment Stat ion at Quincy, infect ion was 
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very l o w to modera te on t h e f o l l o w i n g var iet ies: 
Rex, Planter, Co lman , Saccal ine, Leot i , Denton, 
Rox, Orange, Sap l ing , B rown Durra, Norken, 
At las, Si lver Top , and Gooseneck. In an art i f icial 
inoculat ion exper iment only s l ight infect ion 
was observed on the fo l l ow ing var iet ies: 
Honey, Early Folger, At las , Iceberg, Leot i , 
Plainsman m i lo , Spur feter i ta, and Early Hegari . 
At Samaru in Nigeria Futrel l and Webster 
(1966) tested 2693 entr ies f r o m the w o r l d sor-
g h u m col lect ion dur ing a natural h igh- intensi ty 
disease outbreak. They f ound that only 5% of 
the variet ies could be considered resistant to 
sooty str ipe (smal l lesions and dest royed leaf 
area less than 5%). Forty-seven percent of the 
lines f r o m Upper Vol ta , 10% of those f r o m 
Niger ia, and 6% o f those f r o m Ma l i , were 
resistant. Seventeen percent of the resistant 
l ines be longed to the Consp icuum and 10% to 
the Caffrorum race. They concluded that West 
Afr ica was the area of or ig in for so rghums 
resistant to sooty st r ipe, and that mos t of the 
resistant l ines had been found in the Con-
sp icuum race, wh i ch is endemic in W. Afr ica. 
In a test conducted at N io ro du Rip in Senegal 
in 1977, 25 of 288 l ines were disease-free at the 
t ime of scor ing. Of these 25 l ines, 22 were 
der ived f r o m MN 1 0 5 6 x 6 8 - 2 0 , 2 f r o m 
Ramada x 6 8 - 1 8 , and 1 f r o m 63 -43 x 6 8 - 2 0 . 
Results of the ICRISAT ISLDN-77 revealed 
that, out of 30 l ines tested in Senegal (Nioro) , 
Upper Volta (Kamboinse) , Nigeria (Samaru) , 
Niger (Tarna), and India (Kovi lpat t i , Indore, 
Parbhani , Udaipur , and Delhi), six were g iven a 
1-rating (no symptoms) or 2-rating ( few hardly 
v is ib le symp toms) at all locat ions where se-
lect ion pressure was adequate for sooty str ipe. 
In the IDIN (Internat ional Disease and Insect 
Nursery) developed by theTexas A & M Univer-
si ty, t w o l ines were rated 1 at Bambey , Senegal , 
in 1975 and 1976. These were SC 3 2 6 - 6 and SC 
599-610. 
I t is, therefore, not certain whether i m m u n e 
lines are avai lable, but resistant parents proba-
bly exist. 
Very l i t t le data is avai lable on the stabi l i ty of 
resistance to soo ty st r ipe and its var iabi l i ty . 
Odvody et al . (1973) repor t tha t no parasit ic 
special izat ion has been f o u n d a m o n g the 
strains isolated in Nebraska. The internat ional 
nurseries of the Texas A & M Univers i ty (IDIN) 
and ICRISAT (ISLDN) shou ld br ing in very useful 
i n fo rmat ion on this subject. 
Cont ro l M e t h o d s 
O t h e r t h a n V a r i e t a l Resis tance 
Even i f genet ic resistance proves to be the most 
effective method of disease con t ro l , other 
methods shou ld not be over looked. S o m e of 
these could in fact useful ly comp lemen t contro l 
by genet ic methods , especial ly since we are not 
at all certain of having complete ly resistant 
parents. 
We have seen tha t R. sorghi surv ives f r o m 
one year to another main ly t h rough sclerotia on 
infected leaf debr is. Odvody et a l . (1973) rec-
o m m e n d that cropping techniques, where in-
fected leaves are a l lowed to remain on the so i l , 
shou ld be avo ided. Crop residues shou ld be 
destroyed. Crop rotat ion is also recomended by 
Edmunds and Z u m m o (1975). 
Infect ion of grains by R. sorghi was indicated 
by Tarr (1962). Seeds should therefore be disin-
fected, but we have no indicat ion of work on this 
aspect of contro l . 
Chemical t reatment dur ing g r o w t h could be 
somewha t effective in l imi t ing or s topp ing dis-
ease deve lopment . Sundaram (1977) indicates 
that in India several fungic ide sprays used to 
control var ious leaf diseases have increased 
so rghum yields. Zineb was most effective fo l -
l owed by th i ram and captan. In Senegal , Girard 
(1978) obta ined good cont ro l by weekly spray-
ing of captafol or methy l th iophanate when the 
f i rst lesions appeared (Table 2). 
In fact, the purpose of these exper iments was 
to ga in more in format ion on this disease and 
not chemical contro l . 
Research Pr ior i t ies 
In th is paper I have repeatedly stressed that 
Tab le 2 . E f fec t o f c h e m i c a l t r e a t m e n t o n d is -
ease d e v e l o p m e n t a n d g r a i n y ie ld o f 
s o r g h u m . 
Treatment 
Nontreated check 
Captafol 
Methy l th iophanate 
L. S. D. 5% 
Scor ing 
( 1 - 5 scale) 
3.67 
1.83 
1.08 
0.47 
Grain product ion 
(g/plot) 
2158 
2310 
2170 
-
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certain aspects of the s t u d y on R. sorghi need 
fur ther invest igat ion. One of t h e f irst p r o b l e m s 
to be solved concerns y ie ld losses d u e to R. 
sorghi. Can th is f u n g u s s ign i f icant ly reduce 
yields? I f so, i t w o u l d be useful to intensify 
research on this parasite. If not, a m a j o r re-
search effort on R. sorghi w o u l d be s u p e r f l u o u s , 
as other disease p r o b l e m s s h o u l d be g i v e n 
pr ior i ty. However, even w i t h th is hypothes is , an 
effort s h o u l d be m a d e to m a i n t a i n or even 
i m p r o v e resistance, not on ly because var iet ies 
s p o t t e d by t o o m a n y lesions w o u l d make a bad 
i m p r e s s i o n on t h e f a r m e r even i f y ie lds are 
excel lent, but also to avo id d e v e l o p i n g h i g h l y 
suscept ib le var iet ies, w h i c h could t h e n be seri-
ously d a m a g e d by the disease. 
T h e second i m p o r t a n t g a p in our k n o w l e d g e 
of R. sorghi concerns t h e d e v e l o p m e n t of the 
disease dur ing t h e s a m e c r o p p i n g season. This 
point m u s t b e s tud ied f u r t h e r t o enable t h e 
d e v e l o p m e n t of rat ional and rel iable screening 
tests for ident i f icat ion of resistance. 
At present t h e r e are st i l l no indicat ions of 
physio logical races of R. sorghi, a n d not m u c h is 
k n o w n about stabi l ity of resistance to this para-
site. I t is absolute ly necessary to o b t a i n m o r e 
specif ic i n f o r m a t i o n and to ensure t h a t the 
sources of resistance used are stable. 
As already m e n t i o n e d in t h e b e g i n n i n g of this 
paper, ident i f icat ion of sources of resistance 
s h o u l d c o n t i n u e , a n d th is resistance s h o u l d be 
incorporated in h igh-y ie ld ing s o r g h u m va-
rieties. 
I t w o u l d be useful to note t h a t a y o u n g 
scientist f r o m Senegal, Marcel Galiba, is n o w 
c o m p l e t i n g his thesis at t h e Laval Univers i ty in 
Quebec on the var ia t ion a n d inher i tance of t h e 
response of s o r g h u m on /?. sorghi. This w o r k 
s h o u l d be a very i m p o r t a n t c o n t r i b u t i o n to 
research on th is disease. 
R o u g h L e a f S p o t 
Rough leaf spot (Ascochyta sorghina) w a s f irst 
reported in 1878 by Saccardo on s o r g h u m in 
Italy. It seems to be restr icted to Sorghum spp. It 
has been reported f r o m Italy, USA, A f r i c a , a n d 
India (Tarr 1962). 
S y m p t o m s 
The f i rst s y m p t o m observed on leaf blades is a 
s l ight chlorosis, o n a n d a r o u n d w h i c h g r o u p s o f 
r o u n d black pycnidia develop. The pycnidia 
p r o t r u d e a b o v e the leaf surface so that , w h e n 
r u b b e d , they g ive t h e leaf a character ist ical ly 
r o u g h texture. Subsequent ly , t h e t issues w i t h i n 
t h e infected area b e c o m e necrot ic, a n d l ight-
colored circular to oval lesions w i t h darker 
m a r g i n s develop. The lesions are s u r r o u n d e d 
by ch lorot ic haloes, a n d are covered w i t h t h e 
black pycnidia. Lesions m a y coalesce to f o r m 
large irregular necrot ic areas and w h o l e leaves 
m a y be k i l led. 
D e s c r i p t i o n o f t h e P a t h o g e n 
The f r u i t i n g bodies of th is f u n g u s are g l o b o s e , 
depressed, papi l late pycnid ia. D e p e n d i n g on 
the author, their d iameter may v a r y f r o m 140 to 
a l m o s t 300 μ (Luttrel l 1950; Saccas 1954). They 
contain n u m e r o u s hyal ine, two-cel led pycnos-
pores. 
D a m a g e 
Ascochyta sorghina is general ly cons idered as 
causing l i t t le d a m a g e ( E d m u n d s a n d Z u m m o 
1975). However, W e i m e r et a l . (1937) indicate 
t h a t it is capable of causing considerable 
d a m a g e in Georgia. 
B i o l o g y a n d E p i d e m i o l o g y 
Litt le is k n o w n a b o u t t h e b i o l o g y a n d 
e p i d e m i o l o g y of this disease. It certainly sur-
vives the off-season on crop residues. Seed 
t r a n s m i s s i o n has been s u g g e s t e d , but not 
d e m o n s t r a t e d . Dur ing t h e c r o p season, A 
sorghina is p r o b a b l y spread by a i r b o r n e 
pycnospores (Tarr 1962). 
C o n t r o l 
Crop r o t a t i o n , crop s a n i t a t i o n , select ion of seed 
f r o m healthy f ie lds, seed t r e a t m e n t s , and use of 
resistant varieties have been p r o p o s e d for con-
tro l l ing this disease. M a t h u r and Prakash (1975) 
consider t h e f o l l o w i n g s o r g h u m lines resis-
tant to A sorghina, 1 5 - 8 4 , 3 0 5 , 3 2 9 , 5 5 8 , 6 0 4 - 2 , 
610, C-5, CSH-1, CSH-2 and CSH-4. 
R e m a r k s 
A n o t h e r Ascochyta species, Ascochyta sorghi 
Saccardo, can also cause r o u g h leaf spot. Ac-
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cording to S p r a g u e a n d J o h n s o n (1950), A. 
sorghi is s y n o n y m o u s w i t h A. graminicola and 
A. elymni, w h i c h indicates a w i d e host range 
a m o n g grasses. A. sorghi has been reported 
main ly f r o m cool t e m p e r a t e areas of N o r t h 
A m e r i c a and Europe, b u t also f r o m India a n d 
Tanzania. The m a i n m o r p h o l o g i c a l d i f ference 
f r o m A. sorghina is t h a t t h e latter has larger 
pycnid ia w i t h coarser p y c n o s p o r e s than A. 
sorghi (Tarr 1962). 
Z o n a t e L e a f S p o t 
Zonate leaf spot w a s f i rst observed in 1940 
on sweet s o r g h u m in Louis iana. Its pathogen 
was erroneously taken as t h a t of sooty str ipe. 
After several a t t e m p t s to ident i fy it, Bain and 
Edgerton (1943) p r o p o s e d to call th is n e w 
p a r a s i t e Gloeocercospora sorghi, h e n c e 
creat ing t h e g e n u s Gloeocercospora to be 
classif ied in t h e f a m i l y of Tubercular iaceae. 
D e i g h t o n (1971) m a d e t h e Latin d iagnosis , 
because the init ial descr ipt ion by Bain and 
Edgerton had been m a d e in Engl ish. 
S y m p t o m s 
The characterist ic zonate leaf spot lesions 
are r o u g h l y c i r c u l a r ( o r s e m i c i r c u l a r 
i f they or ig inate near t h e edge of t h e leaf) 
w i t h a l ternat ing bands of dark p u r p l e or red 
color and tan or s t r a w color, to g ive a concentr ic 
or zonate appearance. Init ial ly the lesions ap-
pear as smal l reddish b r o w n water-soaked 
spots, s o m e t i m e s w i t h a n a r r o w green halo. 
They enlarge, b e c o m e dark r e d , and t e n d to 
e longate, init ial ly parallel w i t h t h e veins, and 
eventual ly spread across t h e leaf, d e v e l o p i n g 
the zonat ions to attain the i r characterist ic ma-
t u r e appearance. Under w a r m h u m i d con-
di t ions t h e f u n g u s produces large pinkish 
ge lat inous f r u i t i n g bodies ( c o n i d i o p h o r e s and 
conidia), v is ible w i t h t h e naked eye on a n d 
a r o u n d t h e necrot ic areas of the lesions. On 
heavi ly infected leaves, lesions m a y coalesce 
over a large p r o p o r t i o n of t h e leaf surface. Black 
sclerot ia may f o r m i n m a t u r e lesions. 
D e s c r i p t i o n o f t h e P a t h o g e n 
( a f t e r B a i n a n d E d g e r t o n 1 9 4 3 ) 
The f r u i t i n g bodies o f t h e f u n g u s are 
sporodochia w h i c h are f o r m e d on t h e leaf 
surface f r o m hyphae emerging f r o m the 
stomata. There is no substomata l s t r o m a , as 
there is w i t h Ramulispora sorghi. S p o r o d o c h i a 
p r o d u c e conidia often aggregated w i t h i n a 
salmon-colored jel ly. Conidia are hyal ine, often 
f i l i f o r m , mul t iseptate, vary ing in length f r o m 20 
to 19 μ m and a m a x i m a l w i d t h of 3 μ m. Black 
sclerotia are f o r m e d w i t h i n the t issues of old 
lesions. 
G e o g r a p h i c a l D i s t r i b u t i o n 
Zonate leaf spot has been reported f r o m m o s t 
tropical and subtropical countr ies w h e r e sor-
g h u m is g r o w n . 
D a m a g e 
Unlike Ramulispora sorghi, w h i c h attacks on ly 
Sorghum s p p ; G. sorghi can infect other 
gramineae such as maize, pearl mi l let, sugar-
cane, bentgrass (Eragrostis spp), b e r m u d a -
grass (Cynodon dactylon) (Tarr 1962), and 
Vetiveria zizanioides (Puranik 1966). On sor-
g h u m and on bentgrass d a m a g e is s o m e -
t imes of economic importance (Tarr 1962). 
On s o r g h u m , d a m a g e varies according to 
varieties, c l imat ic condi t ions, g r o w t h stage of 
host plant at infection etc. Accord ing to O d v o d y 
et al. (1974) the incidence of zonate leaf spot in 
Nebraska was 5 0 % , w i t h 5 to 10% of the tota l 
fo l iage area complete ly destroyed. Saccas 
(1954) m e n t i o n s very severe infections in t h e 
north of Oubangui and on the mid-Chari, lead-
i n g , in s o m e cases to c o m p l e t e destruct ion of 
the plants. Z u m m o (1971) wr i tes t h a t G. sorghi 
may cause sweet s o r g h u m plants to die w h e n 
there is a h igh incidence of the disease at 
seedling stage. Severe infect ion at a later stage 
may result in p r e m a t u r e defol iat ion and a re-
duct ion of the y ie ld of the stalks and the sugar 
content of the juice. 
Biology a n d Epidemio logy 
In m a n y aspects, G. sorghi resembles R. sorghi. 
Dean (1968) has s h o w n that the sclerotia of G. 
sorghi overwinter on leaf debris not b u r i e d in 
the soil a n d produce conidia w h e n plated on 
l ima-bean agar. Therefore sclerotia p r o b a b l y 
play a m a j o r role in the survival and spread of 
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the disease. Zonate leaf spot is probably in-
duced by the germina t ion of sclerotia and then 
spread in the f ield by rain and w ind (Odvody et 
al . 1974). Seed t ransmiss ion of the disease has 
also been repor ted. Cicarrone (1949) suggests 
that zonate leaf spot was int roduced into Ven-
ezuela by infected seeds f r o m the Uni ted States. 
Al ternate hosts m igh t play a role in disease 
surv iva l , as the fungus w i l l infect several grass 
species, bu t this aspect has not been invest i -
gated. 
There are some indicat ions of the existence of 
specialized fo rms of the fungus, e.g., an isolate 
of G. sorghi f r o m so rghum caused severe infec-
t ion of s o r g h u m , but only s l ight in fect ion of 
mi l le t , and an isolate f r om mi l le t caused only 
moderate infect ion of either s o r g h u m or mi l le t 
(Luttrel l 1954). 
The fungus can g r o w on ord inary cul ture 
media (Bain and Edgerton 1943; Dean 1968; 
Rawla 1973). 
It appears that G. sorghi can mod i fy the 
ch lorophyl l and carotenoid content of so rghum 
leaves (Chiranjeevi and Tr ipath i 1976). 
Cont ro l M e a s u r e s 
Resistance 
Luttrel l (1950) showed that there we re differ-
ences in varietal suscept ib i l i ty to zonate 
leaf spot, but there were too many var iat ions 
f r o m one locat ion to another to permi t a ranking 
of the variet ies. Texas M i lo appeared to be the 
most resistant var iety. 
Dean (1966) found no resistant var iety among 
the 1509 l ines that had been art i f ic ial ly inocu-
lated in a greenhouse. 
Sundaram et a l . (1965) have recorded the 
reaction to zonate leaf spot of 658 entr ies f r om 
the wo r l d col lect ion. A l m o s t 3 0 % were resistant 
to this disease, and these variet ies be longed to 
the races Consp icuum, Roxburgh i i , Nigr icans, 
Caudatum, zera zera, and Cernuum. 
Z u m m o (1971) w ro te tha t h ighly resistant 
variet ies were not avai lable, bu t that breeding 
lines w i th a h igh degree of mature t issue and 
f ield resistance were being used in the breeding 
programs. 
Therefore, as in the case of R. sorghi, it is not 
certain whether i m m u n e l ines are avai lable, bu t 
i t seems that parents w i th a h igh degree of f ield 
resistance may be found . 
Other Control Measures 
Saccas (1954) proposed the fo l l ow ing preven-
t ive contro l methods : 
1. Incinerat ion of stalks and leaves after 
harvest to destroy spores and sc lerot ia; 
2. Crop ro ta t ion ; 
3. Seed d is in fect ion. 
Keil (1946) has found tha t three fung ic ides 
gave g o o d contro l of G. sorghi on tur f : Puraturf 
(phenyl mercur i th ie thanol a m m o n i u m lactate) 
(1/10 000), Puratized 177 (1/5000), and Zerlate 
(zinc d imethy l d i th iocarbamate) (1.5/100 gal). 
F rom laboratory and f ie ld exper iments by 
Agn iho t r i and Pandey (1976), acidulated 
Benomy l and Bavist in (1000 parts per m i l l i on 
appeared to be the most effective for contro l l ing 
zonate leaf spot of s o r g h u m . 
Research Pr ior i t ies 
Research priori t ies for zonate leaf spot should 
be more or less the same as those for sooty 
str ipe: 
• Determinat ion of economic effects of the 
disease (yield losses); 
• Ep idemio logy: deve lopment of the disease 
dur ing the same cropp ing season; 
• D e v e l o p m e n t o f r e l i ab le s c r e e n i n g 
techniques for ident i f icat ion of resistance; 
• Search for stable resistance. 
Oval Leaf S p o t 
Oval leaf spot , Ramulispora sorghicola, was 
f irst descr ibed by Harris (1960) in Niger ia. Al-
though i t has been repor ted f r o m other coun-
tries in Afr ica and in Asia, i t is less c o m m o n than 
Ramulispora sorghi. 
The symp toms f irst appear as smal l water-
soaked spots. These deve lop into smal l rough ly 
circular (2 to 4 mm in dia) lesions w i t h dark red 
to b rown marg ins and l ighter centers, in wh ich 
smal l black sclerotia can be p roduced. These 
symp toms resemble and can be confused w i th 
the leaf anthracnose symp toms . The t w o dis-
eases can be d is t ingu ished w i t h the aid of a 
hand lens, for the f ru i t ing bodies of oval leaf 
spot do not possess pro t rud ing black setae. 
Descr ip t ion o f t h e P a t h o g e n 
The pathogen resembles R. sorghi. The clearest 
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differences between t h e t w o species is prov ided 
by the sclerotia — those of R. sorghi are tuber-
culate, g labrous , and very profuse, wh i le those 
of R. sorghicola are fewer and bear smal l 
septate setae on the surface (Harris 1960). 
Geograph ica l D i s t r i b u t i o n 
Oval leaf spot has been reported f r o m the 
fo l l ow ing countr ies in Af r ica: Niger ia, Sudan, 
Ma law i , Ghana, Uganda (Harris 1960), Upper 
Volta (Delassus 1964), Niger (Jouan and Delas-
sus 1971), and Senegal (Girard and Delassus 
1976). In Niger, Jouan and Delassus (1971) 
consider i t as the most f requent disease of 
so rghum. In other regions it has been reported 
f rom Pakistan (Harris 1960) and India (Nagara-
jan et a l . 1972), and Hawai i (Harris 1960). 
D a m a g e 
Oval leaf spot general ly causes l i t t le damage, 
a l though it has been repor ted that in Nigeria up 
to 25% of the leaf area may be affected (Harris 
1960). 
Biology a n d Ep idemio logy 
Very l i t t le is known about the b io logy and the 
ep idemio logy of the fungus. I t can be g r o w n on 
cornmeal agar, and i t sporulates abundant ly 
dur ing the f irst few days (Harris 1960). Nagara-
jan et al. (1971) g rew it on potato-dextrose agar 
and sorghum-mea l agar and obta ined better 
sporu la t ion on the latter m e d i u m . 
Whi le sclerotia can produce conidia on their 
surface, they are not necessary for the seasonal 
carryover of the disease, the infected leaf 
f ragments being able to sporu late after 
having spent the dry season on the g round 
surface (Harris 1960). 
Cont ro l Measures 
Very few at tempts have been made to screen for 
resistance to R. sorghicola. Nagarajan et a l . 
(1971) t r ied to evaluate the reactions of 7850 
so rghum lines to R. sorghi and R. sorghicola, 
but only 198 Iines were found to be infected by 
oval leaf spot . Mos t of the highly suscept ib le 
lines were " D u r r a " types f r o m India. 
Variet ies have been screened for resistance to 
the di f ferent fo l iage diseases, inc luding oval 
leaf spot in Nigeria. These data are available 
at the Institute for Agricultural Research at 
Samaru (Zummo, personal communication). 
Although oval leaf spot is not generally con-
sidered a potentially damaging disease, plant 
breeders should discard highly susceptible 
lines, particularly in the areas where this dis-
ease is very common (Niger and Nigeria). 
Crop rotations could be recommended in 
case of severe infection (Harris 1960), as the 
pathogen spends the dry season on leaf debris 
on the soil. 
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S o r g h u m R u s t 
R . A . F r e d e r i k s e n * 
Rust (Puccinia purpurea Cooke) is w ide ly d is-
t r ibuted and occurs in a lmos t all so rghum-
grow ing areas of the w o r l d , part icular ly East 
Afr ica, India, and South and Central Amer ica . 
For all practical purposes, rust attacks only 
so rghum species. The s y m p t o m s of rust are so 
wel l known that they wi l l not be rev iewed in this 
paper, other than to point out tha t rust of s tem 
t i s s u e — p a r t i c u l a r l y s o r g h u m pedunc les , 
rachis, branches, and g l u m e s — i s qui te c o m -
m o n in env i ronments under wh ich rust is an 
economical ly impor tan t disease. 
Tarr (1962) indicates tha t rust rarely causes 
severe losses, other than the occasional desic-
cation of leaves. Unfor tunate ly there is l i t t le 
evidence to the contrary. The p rob lem is, I am 
convinced, that so rghum rust under some con-
di t ions is a major y ie ld inhib i tor , and its 
presence predisposes so rghum to other major 
disease prob lems — such as the Fusarium stalk 
rots, occasional ly charcoal rot , smal l seed, and 
possibly gra in mo ld i ng . Dr. Jose A m a d o r , p lant 
patho log is t of t he Texas Agr icu l tura l Extension 
Service at Weslaco, est imated tha t in 1975 
so rghum rust may have caused losses up to 
1500 kg of gra in per ha in the Rio Grande Valley 
of Texas. These di f ferences in y ie ld were ob-
ta ined by so rghum cult ivars planted at the same 
rates, at the same locat ion, approx imate ly 2 
weeks apart. The env i ronment itself was not 
st r ik ingly di f ferent, other than late s u m m e r 
rains, and cooler than norma l weather permi t -
ted a favorable env i ronment for the deve lop-
ment of rust. The earlier p lanted so rghums 
essential ly escaped the disease, whereas those 
planted later we re devastated. 
In certain regions of central Mex ico (note: 
Country Reports: Mex ico , by J . Betancourt) , 
y ie lds approaching 14 000 kg/ha are not un-
c o m m o n . In th is area, rusts may cause exten-
sive y ie ld losses. In the area near Lake Chapala, 
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very f e w hybr ids have been successful . Hybr ids 
g r o w n in the reg ion ini t ia l ly escaped the dis-
ease, perhaps because of l ow inocu lum con-
centrat ion. In t ime , the or ig inal hybr ids were 
severely damaged by rust and , at t imes , by 
other fo l iage diseases. These were replaced by 
commerc ia l hybr ids deve loped in the USA, 
wh i ch possessed a surpr is ing ly h igh degree of 
" s l o w rus t i ng . " I t is my op in ion that s l ow 
rust ing is the key character ist ic of hybr ids st i l l 
popular in these regions; in those hybr ids in 
wh ich rust develops early, there is a preponder-
ance of reduced seed size, lodg ing caused by 
Fusarium sp desiccat ion of the leaves, and , at 
t imes, deter iorat ion of the gra in (wh ich is re-
lated in part to the smal l g ra in size). Rust has 
been very impor tan t in Argent ina , and I have 
seen severe rust in Brazil. It is a damag ing 
disease in Puerto Rico, where death of the 
fo l iage is not u n c o m m o n in the more suscept i -
b le cul t ivars. Bergquis t (1971) clearly indicated 
that rust w o u l d be a major deterrent to the 
ra toon ing of so rghum in Hawai i , as d id Hil l 
(1969) for the New Guinea islands. Con-
sequent ly , where gra in so rghum is g r o w n in the 
cooler humid t ropical regions o f the w o r l d , we 
must contend w i t h rust. I t needs to be control -
led. 
Rust Cont ro l 
Frederiksen and Rosenow (1972) argued that in 
North Amer ica rust is a natural ly stabi l ized 
disease. They argued this s imp ly on the basis of 
the fact that cult ivars a nd/or hybr ids w i th moder -
ate levels of resistance respond s imi la r ly in 
many locat ions t h roughou t the Amer icas. There 
have been no s igni f icant phys io log ic differ-
ences in the pa thogen popu la t ion tha t d i f feren-
t iated the intermediate levels of resistance. 
Consequent ly , general ized resistance, based on 
the past 10 years of observat ions, has been 
found very stable. One of the f irst s low-rus t ing 
sources found in the Texas Convers ion Pro-
g ram was released in a var iety known as T A M -
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428. TAM-428, as a rust-resistant pol l inator for a 
variety of d i f ferent hybr ids , has modera te to 
excel lent levels of resistance, even in the severe 
rust reg ions of Mex ico. This level of resistance 
is adequate for the southern USA and for Puerto 
Rico. Frederiksen and Rosenow also contended 
that rust is natural ly stabi l ized, because survival 
pressure is placed on the pathogen in cooler, 
more h u m i d env i ronments , such as the lower 
Rio Grande Val ley or nor thern Mex ico dur ing 
the w in te r mon ths . These observat ions are 
consistent w i t h some earl ier reports on or ig ins 
of i nocu lum in the Amer icas . Since so rghum 
matures and develops du r ing the hot d ry g r o w -
ing season on the Great Plains, rust — because 
of its adaptat ion to the more hum id t ropics — in 
all probabi l i ty w i l l not become a major disease 
p rob lem on the Great Plains. This may also be 
true in a number of temperate regions. How-
ever, in the t ropical areas, part icular ly where 
elevat ion tends to keep temperatures relat ively 
coo l , rust can be and is potent ia l ly a major 
p rob lem. 
T h e P a t h o g e n a n d 
I ts I n f e c t i o n Process 
The last publ ished or ig inal work on the 
t a x o n o m y of the Puccinia purpurea was done 
by Pavgi (1972) w h o worked w i th Dickson at the 
Universi ty of Wiscons in . One of the quest ions 
dealt w i t h was whether or no t P. purpurea was 
closely related to P. sorghi or P. polysora. In all 
cases, Pavgi conc luded that the species was 
val id and morpho log ica l l y d ist inct f r o m the 
other species of rust that attack maize. Dalmacio 
(1969), w h o studied the infect ion process in the 
Phi l ippines, f ound that ge rm ina t i on takes place 
in a matter of a few hours; pustules appear in 10 
to 14 days, appear ing more rapid ly on seedl ings 
than on mature plants. Not surpr is ing ly , pus-
tules appear on the undersides of the leaves. 
Dalmacio bel ieved that th is was due in part to 
the thicker ep idermal layers of the upper leaf 
surfaces. This observat ion has not been 
con f i rmed. We have observed in our wo rk tha t 
there are, fundamenta l l y , three types of re-
act ion to rust in the so rghums. There are those 
that are essential ly free f r o m rust — except for 
an occasional large pustule appear ing near a 
midve in — under all cond i t ions. There are 
those g roups of so rghums that character ist i -
cally show either smal ler or fewer pustules. 
SC-175, for example , is a l ine that develops 
smal l pustules, TAM-428 develops fewer pus-
tules, more s low ly than ful ly suscept ib le types. 
The other react ion class is that of the fu l ly 
s u s c e p t i b l e t y p e s . H o w e v e r , t h e r e a re 
dif ferences — expressed pr imar i ly in numbers 
of infect ion foc i on the leaf — a m o n g these 
l ines. Mi l ler and Cruzado (1969) demonst ra ted 
di f ferent allelic interact ions w i th rust at the Pu 
locus. In s o m e instances the heterozygote be-
came susceptible to rust as the season ma tu red , 
whereas the homozygous resistant materials 
had consistent ly l ow levels of disease. 
Bergquist (1974) descr ibed t w o races of Puc-
cinia sorghi in the (Hawaiian) Islands. IS 2814-
TSC was capable of separat ing the popu la t ion 
into t w o races, wh i le Rio (SC-599) was resistant 
to both races. Dif ferent ials w i t h general ized 
resistance were undesirable. Bergquis t (1971) 
showed that rust resistance was inher i ted as a 
dominan t trait. In India at the same t ime , Rana et 
al . (1976) argued that suscept ib i l i ty is a d o m i -
nant character among the parental l ines that 
they had used. It is interest ing to note that they 
also reported that there is a l inkage of rust 
resistance w i t h tan plant color, wh i ch may 
account for observat ions by other so rghum 
workers w h o have noted addi t ional leaf disease 
resistance in tan plants. Rust resistance to 
so rghum is and has been descr ibed for a 
number of so rghum l ines (Anonymous 1974, 
1975, 1976; Bergquist 1971, 1974: Broadhead 
and Coleman 1974; Lopez et al . 1975). A method 
for improv ing the levels of rust resistance 
and/or screening for resistance has been de-
scr ibed and consequent ly host resistance may 
wel l be the most reasonable means for contro l -
l ing rust (Frederiksen and Rosenow 1974; Patil 
Kulkarni et a l . 1972). Fortunately, sys temic f un -
gicides are avai lable w i t h the potent ia l fo r 
cont ro l l ing rust, a l though in Nor th Amer ica 
these fungic ides are not labeled for use 
(Agarwal and Kotasthane 1973). 
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S o r g h u m L e a f B l i g h t 
R . A . F r e d e r i k s e n * 
In 1962, Tarr stated that fo l iage diseases do not 
usually kill the plant , unless seedl ings or young 
plants are exposed to pro longed attacks. He 
further stated that by dest roy ing green photo-
synthet ic t issue, and in s o m e cases causing 
premature w i l t i ng and leaf death , these dis-
eases reduce or delay plant g r o w t h and de-
ve lopment and as a consequence reduce y ie ld 
of bo th gra in and fodder. Leaf b l ight , caused by 
Exserohilum turcicum (Pass.) Leonard and 
Suggs, is one of the t w o mos t w ide ly d is t r ibuted 
and a t t i m e s damag ing fo l iage pathogens of the 
so rghums. 
Dis t r ibu t ion a n d S y m p t o m s 
Leaf b l ight has been found or observed in all of 
the major so rghum-g row ing areas o f the wo r l d 
(Tarumoto et al . 1977). Severe damage caused 
by th is disease has been observed in the Uni ted 
States, Argent ina , Mex ico , and Israel, and g lob -
ally it may be the most impor tan t fol iar d isease 
o f so rghum (Edmunds and Z u m m o 1975; 
Parodi et a l . 1977; Prakash et al . 1975; Robert 
and Findley 1952; Tarr 1962; Tuleen 1975). 
Fortunately, the economic impor tance or losses 
caused by leaf b l ight appear to be m ino r (Olson 
and Santos 1976; Sundaram et a l . 1972). Leaf 
b l ight , l ike a number of fo l iar diseases of sor-
g h u m , is qui te consp icuous. Consequent ly , i t 
may f requent ly be the f i rst disease ident i f ied 
dur ing a cursory examinat ion of a s o r g h u m 
f ie ld. Leaf b l ight dif fers f r o m the s y m p t o m s 
caused by the other fol iar pathogens, a l though 
i t can be qui te s imi lar to sooty str ipe. Lesions on 
mature suscept ible leaves are of ten fus i fo rm, 1 
to 3 cm w ide by several cm long , w i t h pig-
mented edges and tan or grey centers wh ich 
darken dur ing sporu la t ion . Under l ow m a g -
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nif icat ion the conid iophores are seen to rise at 
r andom, and they may develop f r o m aerial 
hyphae on material kept in an aqueous satu-
rated atmosphere. A dist inct ive feature of leaf 
b l ight is the t im ing of the appearance of 
symp toms . Smal l f lecks appear, usual ly 3 or 4 
days after a favorable infect ion per iod. These 
smal l lesions can be seen w i th a hand lens, bu t 
the large dist inct ive lesions do not appear unt i l 
about 2 weeks later. The p lugg ing of nearby 
vessels causes a localized wil t w i t h in the leaf 
t issue. Dur ing successive favorable per iods, the 
fungus wi l l cont inue to colonize a leaf, leaving 
bands or characterist ic zones w i th in the leaf. 
When infect ions are abundant , total leaf w i l t ing 
is not u n c o m m o n . 
N o m e n c l a t u r e o f t h e P a t h o g e n 
In 1876, Passerini descr ibed the nor thern leaf 
b l ight species as Helminthosporium turcicum. 
In 1958, Luttrell found a way to induce format ion 
of a f ew ascocarps in culture and described 
the perfect stage of this fungus as Trichometas-
phaeria (Luttrell 1958). In 1974, Leonard and 
Suggs redescribed the perfect stage as Setos-
phaeria turcica. The ascocarps of this g roup 
were described by Holm (1957). Regarding the 
imperfect stage, Drechsler (1934) descr ibed the 
Helminthosporium conidiaI stages as those 
having the t rue Helminthosporium characters, 
inc luding H. turcicum, and the cy l indro-
Helminthosporium. Apparent ly th is was not 
acceptable to Shoemaker (1959), w h o proposed 
a new genus for the gramin ico la species w i t h 
Bipolaris turcica as the type species (sloane et 
al.). Leonard and Suggs (1974) removed f r o m 
Bipolaris the species having a pro tuberant 
conidial hy l um , and establ ished Exserohilum 
turcicum (Pass.). Because of th is last work , we 
now bel ieve that the gener ic name Exserohilum 
wi l l probably become the preferred name for 
the pathogen tha t causes leaf b l ight of sor-
g h u m . 
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Host R a n g e 
E. turcicum is a c o m m o n pathogen of s o r g h u m , 
teosinte, Paspalum, and Zea in nature. In ad-
d i t ion, Triticum, Hordeum, Avena, Saccharum, 
and Oryza are suscept ib le to £ turcicum w h e n 
art i f icial ly inoculated. 
Numerous workers have examined the host 
range of isolates of £ turcicum f r o m maize, 
s o r g h u m , and johnsongrass. There is a s t rong 
tendency for isolates f r o m one species to infect 
that same species. Isolates f r o m nature that 
were homocaryons were pathogenic to the 
monospecies, whereas species tha t we re 
heterocaryons were capable of at tacking t w o or 
more species (Bergquist and Masias 1973, 
1974). Bergquist and Masias 1974; B h o w m i k 
and Prasada 1970; Hamid and Aragak i 1975; 
Masias and Bergquist 1974). These workers also 
d is t inguished races of E. turcicum, using iso-
lates capable of d i f ferent iat ing be tween maize 
lines w i t h and w i t h o u t the H t - r e s i s t a n c e 
gene and those races wh i ch attacked both 
maize and so rghum (Masias and Bergquist 
1974). Hamid and Aragaki (1975) showed that 
v i ru lence to maize and so rghum was inher i ted 
independent ly , as indicated by a one- to-one-
to-one segregat ion for v i ru lence to b o t h , f r o m a 
cross between a maize-specif ic isolate and an 
isolate v i ru lent to bo th s o r g h u m and johnson-
grass. They proposed tha t the c o m m o n occur-
rence of f ie ld isolates w i t h v i ru lence to bo th 
maize and so rghum shou ld be treated as a th i rd 
specialized f o r m , and suggested the t r inomia l 
Setophaeria turcica f o rma speciales complexa. 
Disease D e v e l o p m e n t 
a n d Host React ion 
The con id ium of Exserohilum is un ique , not 
only in appearance bu t in func t ion . The conidia 
are known to th icken their wal ls and become 
conid iospores as an overwin ter ing or over-
seasoning spore. Spores or conidia ge rmina te 
by the fo rmat ion of a g e r m tube wh i ch may or 
may not fo rm an appressorium on the surface of 
the leaf. Beneath the appressorium a peg wi l l 
penetrate t h rough the cut icle and f o r m hyphae 
w i th in the host cells. Mos t ind iv idual pene-
t rat ions result in the appearance of the hyper-
sensit ive fleck (Tuleen and Frederiksen 1977; 
Ul ls t rup 1978). Frequency of infect ion foc i , re-
su l t ing in colonizat ion of the host, can be used 
as a too l to di f ferent iate levels of nonspeci f ic 
resistance or general ized resistance among cul-
t ivars. Infection hyphae s low ly pass t h rough 
l iv ing cells w i t h scant d is turbance ini t ia l ly, 
forming rudimentary appressoria as each wal l is 
encountered. Cells of resistant so rghum hosts 
may f o rm p igments at th is stage. Maize w i th 
monogen ic resistance has a ch lo ronemic halo 
a round the infect ion site — in the ja rgon of 
maize workers , " t h e typ ica l Ht reac t ion . " A 
simi lar response has been observed occasion-
ally in some of the m o r e resistant s o r g h u m 
cult ivars. In the absence of resistance, hyphae 
encounter a vascular bund le , enter a vessel, 
begin to absorb nutr ients, and prol i ferate. 
Damage is assumed to resul t f r o m the mycel ia l 
p lugg ing of the vessel. Leaf b l ight was accu-
rately descr ibed as a local or localized w i l t 
(Jennings and Ul ls t rup 1957). It is possible that 
the w i l t i ng is actual ly due to the ty loses or 
complexes w i t h polysaccharides released by 
d igest ion of the vessel l u m e n , rather than to the 
actual physical p lugg ing by the hyphae. Pectin 
plugs have not been found in maize. Tox ins may 
be part ial ly responsib le for the death and col-
lapse of host cells (Tuleen and Frederiksen 
1977). Fol lowing the deve lopment of a major 
les ion, pathogen f ru i t ing begins. Hyphae f i l l the 
subs tomal cavity or ep idermal cell and produce 
a s t roma. The cond iophores of E. turcicum 
develop f r o m the s t roma. The cond iophore has 
about three cells and produces a con id ium at 
the apex. I f t he humid i t y is h igh , the con-
id iophore curves. When humid i t y decl ines, con-
id iophore cells begin to dry, bubbles appear 
inside t h e m , and the cond iophore snaps to an 
upr ight pos i t ion , t h row ing the con id ium away 
and out of the boundary layer. Not surpr is ing ly , 
mos t conidia are released on days fo l l ow ing 
rainfal l (40% are d ischarged between 0800 and 
1200 hr, as the morn ing sun dries the fo l iage, 
Mered i th 1965). Mycel ia w i t h i n the vessels con-
t inue to advance a lmost on a dai ly cycle, as 
indicated by the dai ly boundar ies or borders of 
the lesion. The myce l ium w i l l uti l ize a crossover 
vessel to w iden the lesion and f o rm a larger area 
of colonization (Jennings and Ul lstrup 1957). The 
con id iophore is capable of emi t t ing addi t ional 
conidia on subsequent days. Tuleen 1975, using 
f ive di f ferent so rghum di f ferent ials at six 
matur i ty stages, f ound that plants in the imma-
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ture stages of p lant g r o w t h were more suscep-
t ible than more mature plants. Even plants of 
the h ighly resistant TAM-2572 developed some 
lesions w h e n inoculated in the early seedling 
stages of g r o w t h . Other plants developed resis-
tant react ions as they matu red . The most sus-
cept ible were more suscept ib le t h rough more 
mature stages (Table 1). Mos t inoculat ion sites 
result in the appearance of hypersensi t ive 
flecks. These fleck responses develop even on 
plants of the youngest matur i ty stage (Table 2). 
The abi l i ty of the host to f o r m these flecks 
decreased not only w i t h suscept ib i l i ty , but w i th 
the stage of matur i ty at inoculat ion for each 
cult ivar. Since cult ivars decrease in suscept ib i l i -
ty as they mature, the f requency of hyper-
sensit iv i ty merely appears to be the norma l 
response of so rghum to infect ion by E. tur-
cicum. Tuleen and Frederiksen (1977) also pre-
sented evidence to suggest that tox ic sub-
stances produced by E. turcicum were s o m e -
what specif ic and could di f ferent iate between 
relative levels of resistance to E. turcicum. This 
work in part has been suppor ted by workers 
f rom other areas (Karve et al. 1977). 
Contro l of Leaf B l ight 
Leaf b l ight is not as devastat ing in sorg h u m as it 
could be i f i t were not for the relat ively h igh 
Tab le 1 . Lea f b l igh t reac t ions o n h o s t d i f f e r e n t i a l s a t s i x m a t u r i t y s t a g e s 1 4 days a f t e r inocu la t ion . 
Host dif ferential 
TAM-2572 
TAM-2566 
Tx-3197 
Tx-7078 
IS-2403C 
disease reactionsa f o r matur i ty stages:b 
1 2 
MRC MRc 
MS MS 
S MS 
S S 
S S 
3 
R 
R 
R 
S 
S 
4 5 
R R 
R R 
R R 
MS MS 
S R 
6 
R 
R 
R 
d 
R 
a. Qualitative disease reactions represent means for three replications of two to four plants for each maturity stage; each 
replication was inoculated and Incubated separately at 22°C for 38 hours. R = resistant; MR = moderately resistant; 
MS = moderately susceptible; S = susceptible. 
b. Plant maturity stages as defined by Vanderlip (1972). 
c. only one lesion observed on one of eight plants. 
d. Missing sample. 
T ab le 2 . F requency of hypersens i t ive f l e c k i n g w i t h Exserohllum turcicum appressor ia on host 
d i f f e ren t ia ls a t six m a t u r i t y s tages 7 2 hours a f te r inocu la t ion . 
Host dif ferential 
TAM-2572 
TAM-2566 
Tx-3197 
Tx-7078 
IS-2403C 
Percent appressor ia sur rounded by f lecks 
for matur i ty stagesa 
1 
100 
100 
100 
90 
100 
2 3 
50 50 
25 25 
40 0 
50 10 
50 0 
4 
50 
33 
10 
0 
0 
5 
50 
0 
_c 
0 
0 
6 
0b 
0 
0 
_c 
0 
a. Flecks associated with 20 appressoria on 2-cm2 leaf tissue were counted from a plant of each of the maturity stages defined by 
Vanderllp (1972). 
b. No spores were found to adhere to leaf surfaces in Stage 6. 
c. Missing sample. 
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levels of host resistance avai lable in so rghum 
(Edmunds and Z u m m o 1975). Consciously or 
unconsciously, breeders have selected sor-
g h u m cult ivars w i t h surpr is ing ly h igh levels o f 
resistance to leaf b l ight , part icular ly on plant 
t issues approaching matur i ty (Dro lsom 1957; 
Fletcher et al. 1975). In 1977 in Egypt, all entries 
in the Texas Internat ional Disease and Insect 
Nursery were classif ied as resistant to E. tur-
cicum when compared to the local var iet ies 
g r o w n there. Consequent ly , we f ind ourselves 
in the comfor tab le s i tuat ion of having es-
sential ly a broad-based level of resistance in 
many o f our s o r g h u m cul t ivars, to wh i ch we 
were merely add ing addi t iona l genes for resis-
tance. Both monogen ic and po lygen ic sources 
of resistance have been repor ted for maize 
(Jenkins and Robert 1961; Warren 1975), and i t 
is apparent that s imi lar sys tems exist for sor-
g h u m . The host-specif ic genes cond i t ion ing the 
hyper-sensit ivity have been described by several 
workers (Bergquist and Masias 1973; Frederik-
sen et al. 1975; and Tuleen and Frederiksen 1977; 
Ullstrup 1978) and Rosenow and Frederiksen 
(unpubl ished data) have provided s o m e evi-
dence to indicate that there are t w o major genes 
and some maternal factors condi t ion ing resis-
tance to leaf b l ight in so rghum. 
Incorporat ion of leaf b l ight resistance re-
quires a relat ively s imp le breeding and selec-
t ion procedure. Several " t echn iques " are avail-
able for the evaluat ion of host resistance, bo th 
under f ield and laboratory condi t ions (Hi lu and 
Hooker 1964, 1965). The variability of E. turcicum 
has been examined cri t ical ly by several authors 
(Bhowmik and Prasada 1970; Hi lu and Hooker 
1965; Masias and Bergquist 1974; Misra and 
Mishra 1971; Nelson et a l . 1965). These authors 
suggest tha t the organ ism tends to be qui te 
stable; discreet ly di f ferent phys io log ic races of 
the pathogen have however , been descr ibed 
(Bergquist and Masias 1973; B h o w m i k and 
Prasada 1970). The ut i l izat ion of the general ized 
f o r m of resistance w o u l d tend to suggest that 
this disease can be adequate ly and easily con-
t ro l led by host resistance. Most of the wo rk on 
chemical contro l has been done w i t h maize 
(Berger 1970); several isolated studies on the 
contro l of leaf b l ight have indicated tha t i t is 
easily contro l led by c o m m o n fungic ides (Sun-
daram et al . 1972). The major p rob lem in inter-
pret ing the usefulness of fungic ides has been 
the lack of feasibi l i ty data in con junc t ion w i t h 
their appl icat ions. At present i t w o u l d appear 
that chemical contro l of leaf b l ight is an un-
necessary pract ice, unless for s o m e reason it is 
necessary to g r o w bl ight-suscept ib le mater ia ls. 
Future Research N e e d s 
w i t h E. turcicum 
Current ly, the pr incipal st rategy for cont ro l l ing 
E. turcicum is the use and dep loyment of host 
resistance. This p rog ram has been successful in 
areas where E. tu rc i cum causes moderate ly 
severe disease. However , in areas w h e r e the 
disease causes extensive damage , h igher levels 
of resistance (such as exists in TAM-2572), 
w h e n avai lable to the professional or commer -
cial p lant breeders, shou ld reduce leaf b l ight 
losses. W i t h t h e incorpora t ion o f these h igh 
levels of resistance, it is conceivable that the 
disease w i l l be even less th rea ten ing . In v i ew of 
the var iabi l i ty o f the pa thogen, mon i to r ing for 
potent ial shifts of the pa thogen must be con-
t inued. In add i t i on , in fo rmat ion is needed on the 
d isseminat ion and surv ival of E. tu rc i cum, par-
t icular ly in s o r g h u m . As indicated in the sources 
of leaf disease resistance by Frederiksen and 
Franklin in these proceedings, d is t r ibut ion of E. 
turcicum in the f ie ld is d i rect ly propor t iona l to 
either the presence of suscept ib le cul t ivars or 
init ial i nocu lum f r o m init ial infect ion foc i . How-
ever, knowledge of the d ist r ibut ion and occur-
rence of the pathogen in so rghum fields dur ing 
vulnerable stages is cr i t ical , and ep idemio log i -
cal data s imi lar to that known for maize does not 
exist for so rghum (Mered i th 1966; Robert 1964; 
Saccas 1954). 
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S c r e e n i n g o f S o r g h u m f o r L e a f - D i s e a s e 
R e s i s t a n c e i n I n d i a 
H . C . S h a r m a * 
I m p o r t a n c e of Leaf Diseases 
Sorghum is an impor tan t f ood and fodder crop 
in India. It occupies about 17.5 mi l l ion ha w i t h a 
product ion of 8.5 mi l l ion metr ic tons (tonnes). 
The crop is subject to several leaf diseases of 
bacter ial , v i ra l , and fungal e t io logy, wh ich 
cause losses in grain y ie ld (Ramakrishna 1963; 
Harris and Fisher 1974; Sharma and Ja in 1975). 
W i t h i nc reas ing u n d e r s t a n d i n g o f lea f 
diseases — their w ide d is t r ibu t ion , f requent oc-
currence, and capacity to cause losses — their 
impor tance has been proper ly recognized in the 
so rghum- improvemen t p rogram in India. 
Dis t r ibu t ion of Leaf D isease 
The leaf diseases of bacterial and v i ra l or ig in at 
present are not impor tan t in India (Anonymous 
1977). A m o n g s t the diseases of fungal o r ig in , 
anthracnose (Colletotrichum graminicola), rust 
(Puccinia purpurea), grey leaf spot (Cercospora 
sorghi), zonate leaf spot (Gloeocercospora sor-
ghi), leaf b l ight (Exserohilum turcicum), sooty 
str ipe (Ramulispora sorghi), and rough leaf 
spot (Ascochyta sorghi) are prevalent in all 
so rghum-grow ing states of India. Anthracnose 
has been repor ted w i t h greater severi ty f r om 
northern India — Delh i , Udaipur (Rajasthan), 
M a d h y a Pradesh , a n d par ts o f M a h a -
r a s h t r a — whereas rust and grey leaf spot 
occur in a greater intensi ty in the south (Kar-
nataka and Tami l Nadu). Rough leaf spot is 
severe in Madhya Pradesh. Leaf b l ight , sooty 
str ipe, and zonate leaf spo t are c o m m o n l y 
present in vary ing intensit ies t h roughou t the 
so rghum-grow ing areas. Zonate leaf spot was 
reported to be severe in Akola and Parbhani 
(Maharashtra) in seasons w i th h igh rainfal l . 
* Plant Pathologist , Col lege of Agr icu l tu re , J. N. 
Krishi Vishwa Vidyalaya, Indore, M.P., India. 
Losses in grain yields in so rghum caused by 
leaf spot diseases have been discussed by 
Sharma and Jain (1975). The losses caused by 
rust (Puccinia purpurea) and leaf b l ight (Ex-
serohilum turcicum) were est imated to be 
around 50 and 45% respect ively at Dharwar and 
Hyderabad. The losses were est imated by com-
paring the y ie lds of protected and unprotected 
plots, for several leaf diseases at Indore fo l l ow-
ing the me thod of Chester (1959) (Table 1). 
Est imated losses range f r o m 32 to 60%. 
Capac i ty to Cause Ep idemics 
Disease intensit ies were recorded on a 0 to 5 
scale for rust, anthracnose, rough leaf spot, 
zonate leaf spot, sooty str ipe, and grey leaf spot 
75 days after p lant ing (DAP). A l l leaves were 
evaluated for each disease. 
The disease most of ten deve lop ing in 
epidemics was anthracnose, f o l l owed by rust, 
grey leaf spot, sooty st r ipe, rough leaf spot, and 
zonate leaf spot. S o r g h u m gra in y ie lds can be 
enhanced by breeding variet ies resistant to leaf 
diseases. This requires rel iable and practical 
sc reen ing m e t h o d s . Be fo re c o n s i d e r i n g 
currently used screening methods or developing 
Tab le 1 . E s t i m a t e d y ie ld losses i n s o r g h u m 
d u e t o severa l d iseases, a t Indore , 
Ind ia . 
Disease 
Rust 
Anthracnose 
Rough spot 
Zonate leaf spot 
Sooty str ipe 
Gray leaf spot 
Variety 
1188 
PJ 4K 
Local 
V 60-1 
555 
302 
370 
CK 60-B 
Est imated losses 
(%) 
50 
48 
41 
60 
35 
32 
36 
— 
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a new one, it wi l l be wor thwhi le to know the 
intr icacies invo lved in the process of breeding 
for disease resistance w i th part icular reference 
to s o r g h u m : (a) so rghum leaf diseases are 
caused by species of several genera of f ung i , (b) 
pathogenic var iabi l i ty can occur w i th in species, 
(c) our knowledge regarding races, strains, and 
biotypes is meager, (d) so rghum (a rainy-
season crop) comple ted its l i fe-cycle in vary ing 
env i ronments , (e) mutua l interference e.g., grey 
leaf spot and rough leaf spot were observed to 
interfere w i th each other 's deve lopment on 
variet ies 36B and G-1B (Table 2); S imi lar ly , 
there was mutua l interference in the deve lop-
ment of anthracnose and rust on variet ies VZM 
2B and Giza (Table 3). To effect ively screen for 
resistance we must overcome these prob lems. 
But do we know enough about the b io logy and 
ep idemio logy of these diseases to do this? 
Biology of P a t h o g e n s 
Rana et al.(1976), suggest the existence of races 
of so rghum rust (Puccinia purpurea) in India. 
Bergquist (1974) repor ted t w o races of rust f r om 
Hawai i . In format ion on the prevalence of races 
of other leaf pathogens has not been repor ted. 
Variat ions in reaction types have been detected 
in India for anthracnose, rust, and grey leaf spot 
(Figs. 1, 2, 3). In the absence of suf f ic ient 
knowledge regarding races and strains of a 
pathogen, it is wor thwhi le to collect f rom differ-
ent locations infective material f rom varieties 
show ing di f ferent host react ions. Varieties 
show ing vary ing s y m p t o m s shou ld be used as 
" i n fec to r " and " i nd i ca to r " rows in the screen-
ing p lot of a disease, so tha t di f ferent races and 
strains are probably inc luded in the screening 
plot. The infector variet ies used by the author 
for leaf diseases at Indore and l isted in Table 4. 
Tab le 2 . M u t u a l i n t e r f e r e n c e o f g r a y s p o t a n d 
r o u g h s p o t — d isease ind ices re-
c o r d e d for m i x e d i n f e c t i o n s a t 
Indore , M a d h y a P r a d e s h , Ind ia . 
Variety 36 B 
Rough spot 
2.00 
2.35 
1.55 
1.97 
1.47 
2.13 
1.25 
0.78 
1.55 
1.25 
Gray spot 
0.42 
0.35 
1.94 
1.43 
2.10 
1.00 
2.32 
2.25 
1.45 
2.00 
Variety G-1 B 
Rough spot 
1.13 
1.15 
0.53 
1.25 
0.40 
0.85 
1.00 
1.17 
1.10 
1.23 
Gray spot 
0.86 
0.55 
1.60 
1.38 
1.50 
1.03 
0.53 
0.35 
0.90 
1.69 
Tab le 3 . M u t u a l i n t e r f e r e n c e o f a n t h r a c n o s e 
a n d rust — disease indices r e c o r d e d 
f o r m i x e d i n f e c t i o n a t I n d o r e , 
M a d h y a P r a d e s h , Ind ia . 
Variety VZM-2 B 
Anthracnose 
2.10 
2.15 
0.74 
0.65 
2.07 
2.36 
2.63 
2.35 
1.30 
1.88 
Rust 
1.80 
1.40 
2.00 
2.05 
1.20 
1.05 
0.60 
0.80 
1.58 
1.88 
Variety Giza 
An th racnose 
0.90 
0.60 
1.60 
1.75 
0.50 
1.10 
0.50 
1.10 
0.50 
1.45 
Rust 
1.40 
1.70 
0.10 
0.15 
1.93 
1.20 
1.44 
0.48 
1.33 
0.69 
Tab le 4 . S u s c e p t i b l e se lec t ions used a s " I n f e c t o r " a n d " I n d i c a t o r " r o w s i n screen ing p lo ts f o r 
var ious s o r g h u m leaf d iseases a t Indore ( M . P.) , Ind ia . 
S. No. 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
Isolines 
Select ions f r o m 654, 364 (locals) 
Select ions f r o m 3660B, Nag B, 322 and IS 857 
Select ions f r om 1188 and E 302 
Select ions f rom 555 and 914 
Select ions f r o m 97 (local) and IS 338 
Select ions f r o m CSV-3, 290 (local) and IS 643 
Leaf Diseases 
anthracnose 
grey leaf spot 
rust 
rough leaf spot 
zonate leaf spot 
sooty str ipe 
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Figure 1. Variation in symptoms of anthracnose (Co l le to t r ichum gramin ico la ) observed in 
different or the same variety: (a) small limited spots, (b) big limited spots, and (c) big 
diffusing spots. 
GREY SPOT 
Figure 3. Variation in symptoms of gray spot 
(Cercospora sorghi) observed on 
different varieties of sorghum: (a) 
small round or circular spots with 
gray centers; (b) large elongated 
irregular spots; and (c) large e lon-
gated rectangular spots. 
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Figure 2. Variation in size of rust (Puccinia 
purpurea ) pustules on different or 
the same variety: (a) small, and (b) 
large pustules. 
C r e a t i o n o f Ep idemics 
A b u n d a n t deve lopment of a disease or diseases 
in the screening plot is a prerequis i te to dif-
ferent iat ing disease resistance f r o m disease 
escapes (Sharma and Jain 1977). The facts that 
c rowd ing the suscept ib le host plants p romotes 
ep idemic deve lopment , and that in genera l , leaf 
diseases spread much faster in the di rect ion of 
the w i n d , were sat isfactor i ly used by the author 
in creat ion of ep idemics in the screening plots. 
The epidemics were regulated by g row ing a 
thick popu la t ion of suscept ib le l ines across the 
w i n d d i rect ion (Figs. 4, 10). Plants in the infector 
rows are inoculated w i th the infect ive mater ia l . 
The inocu lum mul t ip les on the infector rows 
and serves as an inocu lum source for disease 
spread in to the screening plot . Indicator rows 
are g r o w n perpendicular to the " i n f ec to r " rows , 
Figure 4. Layout of screening plot. 
w i t h a separat ion of 1 meter be tween t h e m 
(Fig. 4). The indicator rows are repeated at 5-m 
intervals so as to measure the ep idemic force of 
the disease in the screening plot. Disease in-
tensi ty is measured as percent disease-affected 
area according to a standard disease scale (Fig. 
5 - 8 ) , and ep idemic force of the disease is 
computed according to the detai ls in Figure 9. 
Suff ic ient ep idemic force of a disease develops 
in the screening plot to d i f ferent iate be tween 
resistance sources and escapes (Figs. 10, 1 1 , 
12, and 13). 
Screen ing M e t h o d s 
Screen ing in M u l t i l o c a t i o n V a r i e t a l , 
H y b r i d , a n d P a r e n t a l Tr ia ls 
under N a t u r a l Cond i t ions 
Disease intensity is recorded according to a 
standard disease scale under natural infect ion 
in the f ie ld . Variet ies are compared on the basis 
of disease intensity. Sources of error are: (a) the 
me thod does not assure the presence of patho-
gen, and if present there is no guarantee that all 
the variet ies are un i fo rmly exposed to it, and (b) 
a high populat ion of advanced plant mater ia ls 
does not permi t a smoo th mul t ip l ica t ion and 
spread of the disease in the exper imenta l p lot , 
and thus chances of escapes are great. 
S c r e e n i n g in G r e e n h o u s e 
or S c r e e n h o u s e 
The o p t i m u m condi t ions o f tempera tu re , 
humid i ty , and l ight favorab le to disease de-
ve lopment may be regulated in green or screen 
houses. Plants are predisposed by incubat ing 
under o p t i m u m condi t ions and are then inocu-
lated w i t h cul tures of the pathogens. This 
me thod saves t i m e and g ives quick results, 
However, there are l im i ta t ions: (a) it is not 
possible to handle a large number of breeding 
mater ia ls, (b) one cannot be sure of the 
pathogenic i ty of pathogens (pure cul tures 
main ta ined on art i f icial media are usual ly used 
and the v i ru lence of pathogens is l ikely to be 
reduced or al tered), (c) the var iety under pre-
disposed condi t ions does not get an oppor -
tun i ty for ad jus tment and for expression of 
post- infect ion resistance (Al len 1959), and this 
may lead to reject ion of potent ia l ly va luab le 
mater ial as suscept ible. 
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I n f e c t o r l i n e 
I n d i c a t o r l i n e 
T e s t l i n e 
13 .0 M 
Figure 5. Anthracnose (Col le tot r ichum graminicola) . 
Standard visual ratings for scoring approximate percentage of leaf area affected by leaf 
diseases. Leaf on left shows no area affected and is rated 'V for 0%. Leaf on right is 
almost totally affected, and is rated '9' for 100%. Intermediate ratings, left to right, are '2' 
(2.5%), '3' (5%), '4' (10%), '5' (20%), '6' (35%), '7' (50%), and '8' (75%). 
Figure 6. Gray spot (Cercospora sorghi) . 
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Figure 7. Sooty Stripe (Ramul ispora sorghi ) . 
Standard visual ratings for scoring approximate percentage of leaf area affected by leaf 
diseases. Leaf on left shows no area affected and is rated 'V for 0%. Leaf on right is 
almost totally affected, and is rated '9' for 100%. Intermediate ratings, left to right, are '2' 
(2.5%), '3' (5%), '4' (10%), '5' (20%), '6' (35%), '7' (50%), and '8' (75%). 
Figure 8. Zonate spot (Gloeocercospora sorghi) . 
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Figure 9. Relationship between disease intensity, epidemic force, expression of yield potential, 
and disease reaction. 
Figure 10. Sector of a screening plot 40 days old. INF indicates infector rows and T indicates test 
entries. Indicator rows are indicated by I. 
Epidemic force in population 
Disease indices 
Percent disease-affected leaf area 
Percent expression of y ie ld potent ial 
Disease reaction 
Figure 11. Anthracnose on the four basal 
leaves of CSH-5 (resistant) (a) and 
on a standard susceptible cultivar 
(b). Plants, 45 days old, were g r o w -
ing in a screening plot. 
S c r e e n i n g in Local D isease G a r d e n s 
Disease gardens of all impor tan t pa thogens and 
their races are main ta ined specif ical ly for test-
ing impor tan t parental mater ia l and hybr id 
l ines. Diverse infect ive mater ia l is col lected for 
use in creat ing art i f icial ep idemics under con-
d i t ions that favor m a x i m u m disease deve lop-
ment . This is a desirable m e t h o d , but has the 
fo l l ow ing l im i ta t ions : (a) i t considers on ly the 
impor tan t pa thogens, and de te rmina t ion o f 
these is d i f f icul t , for somet imes inconspicuous 
and un impor tan t pathogens have become im-
por tant on var iet ies that have deve loped re-
sistance to the so-cal led impor tan t ones, and (b) 
i t is not possib le to catalog all races of pa tho-
gens at any g iven t ime . 
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Regional and Seasonal 
Disease Gardens 
In this m e t h o d , candidate entr ies are exposed to 
t h e f u l l fo rce of ep idemics that can be produced 
by a potent ial pa thogen or pathogens present 
under regional c l imat ic condi t ions dur ing the 
crop season (Sharma 1975; Sharma and Jain 
1977, 1978). This me thod is based on the 
fo l l ow ing assumpt ions : (a) suscept ib le va-
rieties of a region harbor the pathogen popu-
lat ion, including its races, strains, and biotypes, 
(b) ideal env i ronment for screening s o r g h u m 
ge rmp lasm for disease resistance is the en-
v i ronmen t of the crop season of the reg ion. 
Isol ines p redominan t l y suscept ib le to a disease 
or diseases, a long w i t h infect ive mater ia l , are 
col lected f r o m several places and var iet ies to 
represent the prevalent disease races of the 
reg ion. A disease ep idemic is deve loped using 
infector rows as indicated above. The disease 
intensi ty is recorded according to a s tandard 
scale and the variet ies are classif ied for their 
resistance (Fig. 5 - 9 ) . Mu l t i loca t ion t r ia ls , or 
repeat of the tr ial for at least 3 consecut ive 
years, are suggested to con f i rm behav ior of a 
resistant var iety to ove rcome the danger of 
var ia t ions in the expression of v i ru lence of the 
pathogen or that of suscept ib i l i ty of the var iety 
by inh ib i tor genes or f luc tuat ions in the en-
v i ronment . The advantages of th is m e t h o d are: 
(a) it faci l i tates exposure of the candidate en-
tr ies to the ful l fo rce tha t a potent ia l pa thogen 
may cause under actual c l imat ic cond i t ions 
(results obta ined are direct ly appl icable) , (b) i t 
assures abundant disease deve lopment in the 
screening p lots , (c) it prov ides a too l " i nd i ca to r " 
to measure intensi ty and d is t r ibu t ion of a dis-
ease in the f ie ld , (d) screening is done under a 
s tandard ep idemic level , (e) enables a constant 
wa tch on the f luctuat ions of host-parasi te bal-
ance caused by new in t roduct ions (Mcknew 
1960), (f) handles a large number of breed ing 
mater ia ls , (g) permi ts sat isfactory screening 
w i t h o u t elaborate laboratory and g reenhouse 
faci l i t ies. The fact that results are speci f ic and 
appl icable to the regional cond i t ions a lone is 
considered to be a l im i ta t ion . 
S c r e e n i n g Sca les 
a n d T e c h n i q u e s 
Primar i ly , t he p rob lem of de te rm in ing plant-
disease resistance is based on measurement of 
Figure 12. Disease development on CSH-5 (a) and a standard susceptible cultivar (b) in the 
screening plot for gray spot. Thesusceptible cultivar was used in the "Indicator" rows. 
the disease intensi ty and translat ing this into 
categories of resistance. The ident i f icat ion and 
detect ion of resistance w o u l d thus depend 
upon the accuracy of the disease scale. An ideal 
disease scale shou ld be comprehens ive , wel l 
de f ined, and proper ly demarcated at impor tan t 
disease intensit ies between the "no -d i sease" 
point at one end and the " m a x i m u m - d i s e a s e " 
point at the other. 
Disease scales presently used in scor ing leaf 
diseases of so rghum include that used in the 
Internat ional S o r g h u m Leaf Disease Nursery, 
that suggested by AICSIP, and a scale (de-
ve loped by the author) used at Indore. 
Disease Scor ing Sca le 
S u g g e s t e d by I C R I S A T in ISLDIM 
ICRISAT recommends a 1-5 disease scale (Ap-
pendix Table 1). The disease rat ing " 2 " is 
descr ipt ive and does not clearly demarcate 
between 2 and 3 as it does in the case of 3 ,4 , and 
5. Disease rat ing " 2 " w i l l vary and suffers f r o m 
the human factor. The disease rat ing 5 is very 
Figure 13. Infection of rust on the flag leaf; 
lower leaves have either no rust 
infection or a trace of rust infec-
tion. 
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w i d e and does not speci fy the m a x i m u m dis-
ease point . 
Disease S c o r i n g S c a l e 
R e c o m m e n d e d b y A I C S I P 
f o r U s e in Lea f D isease Tr ia ls 
The d isease scale is s imi lar to tha t suggested by 
ICRISAT (Append ix Table 2). However , it is 
based ma in l y on percent disease-affected leaf 
area. The disease rat ing " 2 " i s very w ide and 
ignores a mark ing at 5 %, a po in t recognized in 
genera l as " e p i d e m i c outbreak p o i n t " for leaf 
diseases (van der Plank 1960, 1963). The disease 
rat ing 5 suffers f r o m the s a m e drawback as in 
the case of d isease scale suggested by ICRISAT. 
The disease rat ing of a var iety w i l l vary w i t h 
the m a x i m u m w h i c h in t u rn varies f r o m one 
locat ion to another , and f r o m season to season 
(Walker 1965) and , there fore , i t needs to be 
speci f ied. 
Disease S c o r i n g S c a l e U s e d a t A I C S I P , 
Indore , fo r Measur ing Leaf Diseases 
o f S o r g h u m 
An elaborate and descr ipt ive scale for measur-
ing intensity of fol iar diseases of so rghum was 
deve loped at AICSIP, JNKVV, Indore. The scale 
is based on percent leaf area infected. It reads 
tha t disease in percentage leaf area affected 
w i t h the help of v isual s tandards 1-9 represent-
ing 0, 2.5, 5, 10, 20, 35, 50, 75, and 100 % 
disease-affected area (Fig. 5 - 8 ) . Disease ind i -
ces 0 to 5 are marked at 0, 5, 20, 35, 50, and 100% 
on the disease scale to deno te impor tan t con-
vers ion point for disease react ion and ep idemic 
fo rce (Fig. 9). The impor tan t po in ts : marked as 
disease index 1 denotes a po in t of ep idemic 
outbreak in the popu la t ion and disease indices 
2, 3, and 4 are the po in ts w h e r e a var ie ty w o u l d 
y ie ld approx imate ly 80, 50, and 2 5 % of its 
potent ia l (Fig. 9), de te rm ined on the basis of 
overal l resul ts of corre la t ion and regression 
s tud ies, and disease index 5 is t h e m a x i m u m 
disease point . 
Record ing D a t a 
Since sever i ty is de te rmined by v isua l ob-
servat ions the readings can not be abso lu te ly 
accurate. The accuracy of record ing obser-
vat ions w i l l depend mos t l y on the ind iv idua l 
worker . However , use of v isual s tandards of 
percent diseased leaf area g ives a sat isfactory 
degree of accuracy and un i fo rm i ty in record ing 
data. Disease index is compu ted as f o l l ows : 
Infect ion index = 
Finally, t he disease index of var ie ty , p lot , or f ie ld 
(as the case may be) is read as disease index on 
the percentage disease scale. 
T i m e o f Record ing D a t a 
A s ing le observat ion w i l l not g i ve suf f ic ient 
ind icat ion of the dynamics of disease deve lop-
m e n t in a var iety. Further, the s o r g h u m crop 
g rows ta l l , consequent ly basal and top leaves of 
the same plant l ie in d i f ferent env i ronmenta l 
planes. Diseases that we re severe on basal 
leaves may appear in traces on the top leaves 
and v ice versa. I t has been observed tha t rough 
spo t is severe on basal leaves of the Vidisha 
6 0 - 1 , whereas anthracnose or rust are severe 
on top leaves. Record ing per iodic observat ions 
at vu lnerab le stages — grand g r o w t h per iod , 
f loral p r imord ia l f o r m a t i o n , boo t leaf, and 
dough matur i t y stages — of the crop w o u l d be 
ideal. Since record ing fol iar diseases on sor-
g h u m i s t ime-consuming and labor ious (several 
leaf diseases are invo lved) . AICSIP recom-
mended three observat ions at 30, 60, and 75 
days after crop emergence and the t im ings 
happened to cor respond w i t h the vu lnerab le 
stages of var ious s o r g h u m var iet ies. S imi la r ly , 
ICRISAT emphasizes disease record ing at mi lk 
or d o u g h stage of the crop. However , i t appears 
that t w o observat ions, a round boot- leaf s tage, 
and a round d o u g h matur i t y stages o f the c rop, 
are necessary to get a clear picture of the leaf 
d iseases in a va r i e t y . The c o r r e l a t i o n 
coeff ic ients of gra in y ie lds w i t h disease in-
tensit ies recorded be tween 45 and 75 days we re 
negat ive and s igni f icant in the case of CSV-3, a 
m e d i u m matur i t y var ie ty (Fig. 14). The t im ings 
can accord ing ly be decided for ear ly and late-
matu r ing var iet ies. As far as possib le, variet ies 
to be compared shou ld be measured at the 
same t i m e , w h e n they share the same weather 
condi t ions. However , t i m i n g s of record ing data 
can be sui tably dec ided to represent a part icular 
stage or stages at wh i ch the compar i son is 
in tended. 
Eva lua t ion o f V a r i e t i e s fo r R e s i s t a n c e 
The " p o i n t of ep idemic ou tb reak , " i.e., 5% 
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% values recorded 
No. of observat ions 
Source of Resistance 
Figure 14. Significance of correlation coeffi-
cient of grain yields with disease 
intensities recorded at different 
timings. (Var. CSV-3) Mean of 3 
years. 
disease intensi ty , is taken into account for 
de te rmin ing disease react ions. Variet ies in 
wh ich disease deve lopmen t is l im i ted to this 
po in t du r ing the crop season are des ignated as 
resistant (denoted by R). In de te rm in ing fur ther 
categor ies, results of studies on corre la t ion and 
regression of g ra in y ie lds on disease intensi ty 
carr ied out in d i f ferent var iet ies and in d i f ferent 
seasons were cons idered , and accord ing ly dis-
ease indices 2, 3 and 4, we re marked . Variet ies 
are evaluated w i t h respect to the s tandard 
suscept ib le var iet ies. The var iet ies show ing 
disease index 2 w i t h respect to 3 of t he s tandard 
suscept ib le are des ignated as modera te ly re-
sistant, denoted by MR. In case of disease 
indices higher or lower than the s tandard sus-
cept ible variety the corresponding MR (moder-
ately resistant) and R (resistant) points may be 
c o m p u t e d by mu l t i p l y ing the disease index by a 
factor 0.6 and 0.3 respect ively. This is done so 
that va luable plant mater ia l is not rejected as 
suscept ib le (under unusual ly heavy ep idemic 
force) and the escapes may not be selected as 
h igh ly resistant under l o w ep idemic fo rce in the 
screening plots. It is desirable that disease 
indices, part icular ly beyond 4, are recorded in 
f ract ions to g ive an idea of m a x i m u m disease in 
the plot. 
Sundaram (1972) enumerated the react ion of 
the w o r l d col lect ion o f s o r g h u m to impor tan t 
diseases based on the results of f ie ld eva lu-
a t ion , most ly f r o m India. Since then a large 
number of Indian x e x o t i c der ivat ive l ines were 
tested for their y ie ld potent ia l and their re-
act ions to impor tan t diseases of s o r g h u m . A 
crit ical review of the data on react ion of the 
breeding mater ia l to impor tan t leaf diseases 
r e p o r t e d f r o m v a r i o u s AICSIP c e n t e r s 
(Anonymous 1971 to 1977) reveal that there is 
no consistency in the expression of resistance 
of a var iety at di f ferent locat ions, part icular ly in 
case of rust and grey leaf spot. In genera l , 
h igher rat ings of these diseases were repor ted 
f r o m Dharwar and Co imbatore in southern 
India. In the case of rust, variet ies that s h o w e d a 
sat isfactory degree of resistance at certain cen-
ters were suscept ib le or h igh ly suscept ib le at 
Dharwar and Coimbatore. Whether i t is due to 
var ia t ion in pa thogen, the higher init ial in-
ocu lum in the screening p lo ts , or the env i ron-
menta l factors prevai l ing dur ing t he test per iod 
is not known. In spi te of these di f f icul t ies some 
variet ies, hybr ids , and der ivat ives have s h o w n a 
g o o d degree of mu l t ip le and general resistance 
at mos t locat ions. Some of the recommended 
var iet ies, hybr ids , Indian x exot ic der ivat ives, 
and der ivat ives of mu l t ip le crosses of der iva-
t ives show ing mu l t ip le resistance for a number 
of leaf disease or general resistance are CSV-4, 
CSV-5, CSH-5, CSH-6, SPV-1, SPV-3, SPV-4, 
SPV-5, SPV-9, SPV-23, SPV-29, SPV-33, SPV-34, 
SPV-35, SPV-59, SPV-69, and SPV-70. The re-
actions to important leaf diseases of the deriva-
t ives tested for three crop seasons at m o r e than 
three locat ions in India, are g iven in Table 5. 
A good degree of resistance to leaf diseases 
was observed in Indian x exot ic der ivat ives (Ta-
ble 6). The exot ic parents IS-3687, IS-2954, and 
IS-3922 seems to have donated resistance to 
leaf diseases. In general the Indian parents 
s h o w e d suscep t i b i l i t y t o lea f d i seases 
(Anonymous 1971-1977). The exot ic parents 
were f r o m the USA. IS-3687 be longs to the 
Consp icuum g r o u p and IS-2954 and IS-3922 
belong to the Caf f rorum g r o u p ; these were 
repor ted to be sources of resistance by Rachie 
(1970). 
I t is ev ident tha t the resistant der ivat ives are 
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S I G N I F I C A N T 
Days Crop 
T a b l e 5 . D isease r e a c t i o n s of I n d i a n x Exot ic d e r i v a t i v e s in Ind ia . 
Derivat ive 
SPV-1 
SPV-3 
SPV-4 
SPV-5 
SPV-9 
SPV-12 
SPV-13 
SPV-23 
SPV-29 
SPV-33 
SPV-34 
SPV-35 
SPV-59 
SPV-69 
SPV-70 
Anthracnose 
MR 
R 
MR 
R 
R 
R 
R 
R 
MR 
R 
R 
R 
MR 
S 
MR 
Rust 
MR 
S 
S 
MR 
MR 
MR 
S 
MR 
MR 
R 
R 
R 
MR 
R 
MR 
Rough spot 
MR 
MR 
MR 
R 
MR 
R 
MR 
MR 
MR 
R 
MR 
R 
MR 
— 
— 
Gray spot 
MR 
MR 
MR 
R 
S 
MR 
S 
R 
MR 
MR 
S 
S 
R 
MR 
MR 
Leaf b l ight 
R 
MR 
MR 
R 
R 
R 
R 
R 
R 
R 
— 
R 
R 
MR 
MR 
Zonate 
MR 
MR 
MR 
MR 
MR 
MR 
R 
MR 
MR 
R 
R 
MR 
R 
MR 
R 
R = Resistant 
MR = Moderately resistant 
— = Not tested 
T a b l e 6 . Par t icu lars o f s o r g h u m d e r i v a t i v e s s h o w i n g res is tance t o I m p o r t a n t l ea f d iseases i n Ind ia . 
Derivat ive 
SPV-1 
SPV-3 
SPV-4 
SPV-5 
SPV-9 
SPV-12 
SPV-13 
SPV-23 
SPV-29 
SPV-33 
SPV-34 
SPV-35 
SPV-59 
SPV-69 
SPV-70 
Released Variet ies 
CSV-4 
CSV-5 
Released Hybr ids 
CSH-5 
CSH-6 
Pedigree 
IS 3687 x A ispu r i 
IS 3922 x Karad local 
" 
IS 3687 x A i spu r i 
Mu tan t der iva t ive o f GM1-5 
IS 3922 x A i spu r i 
IS 84 x Karad local 
IS 2954 x BP-53 
CS 3687 x Vid isha 60-1 
M u t a n t der ivat ive of GM1 1-5 
" " 
Select ion f r o m Purdue base 
No. 954, source No . 166024 
(S.B. 1066) 
1 x 303 
IS 2954 x B.P.-53 
" 
IS 3675 x IS 3541 
IS 3687 x A ispur i 
2077 A x CS 3541 
2219 x CS 3541 
Or ig in 
AICSIP, Hyderabad 
" 
" 
" 
AICSIP, UAS, Dharwar 
AICSIP, Hyderabad 
AICSIP, UAS, Dharwar 
AICSIP, Hyderabad 
AICSIP, JNKVV, Indore 
AICSIP, UAS , Dharwar 
" 
" 
AICSIP, Hyderabad 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
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predominant l y f r o m AICSIP Hyderabad and 
Dharwar. 
Resis tance S t a b i l i t y 
a n d P a t h o g e n V a r i a b i l i t y 
Not m u c h in fo rmat ion is avai lable on these 
aspects. However , the released resistant var-
ieties and hybr ids i.e., CSV-4, CSV-5, and CSH-6 
are main ta in ing their resistance in the f ie ld 
w i th in to lerab le l imi ts o f var ia t ions. 
S u g g e s t e d 
I n t e r n a t i o n a l S c r e e n i n g 
The greatest s ing le handicap to the deve lop -
ment of resistant variet ies has been the oc-
currence of phys io log ic races w i t h i n species of 
m o s t pathogens. This handicap is m o r e so in 
breed ing resistant variet ies of s o r g h u m fo r 
leaf diseases caused by several species of 
f ung i . 
The handicap can be overcome t h rough in-
ternat ional screening. Internat ional leaf disease 
nurseries should be located to represent differ-
ent geograph ica l and c l imat ic zones in 
so rghum-g row ing areas. The locat ions w i th in a 
zone shou ld be selected at places where the 
disease or diseases in quest ion are we l l 
establ ished — so that it is easy to regulate 
ep idemics in the screening p lots. 
Visual s tandards for measur ing the disease 
intensi ty (Fig. 5 - 8 ) may be used to br ing about 
un i fo rmi ty in disease scor ing . Colored f igures 
w o u l d be m o r e useful . 
Evaluat ion of variet ies w i t h respect to a stan-
dard d isease index is necessary, so that the data 
col lected in d i f ferent seasons and d i f ferent lo-
cat ions in the internat ional nurseries may be 
compared . 
Screening shou ld a im at genera l , hor izontal 
and mu l t ip le resistance part icular ly in t he case 
of these diseases that are favored by s imi lar 
env i ronmenta l condi t ions. 
C o n t r o l o f Lea f D iseases b y M e a n s 
O t h e r t h a n Hos t -p lan t Res is tance 
Breeding for general resistance in s o r g h u m is a 
long- te rm p rog ram. However , there are ac-
cepted imp roved variet ies (i.e., CSV-4, CSV-5, 
and hybr ids CSH-5 and CSH-6) that show a 
g o o d degree of general resistance against im-
portant leaf diseases (Sharma and Jain 1977), 
bu t are moderate ly resistant or m i ld l y suscept i -
ble to one or t w o leaf diseases under cond i t ions 
of high ep idemic force. Cult ivar CSV-5 s h o w s 
modera te resistance to rust at Indore bu t has 
been repor ted to be suscept ib le at Dharwar and 
Coimbatore. In the l ight of these var ia t ions a 
possib i l i ty of cont ro l l ing leaf diseases by other 
means such as seed t rea tment w i t h fungic ides 
and by fungic idal sprays on the s tanding c rop , 
were exp lored. 
S e e d T r e a t m e n t s 
Seed t rea tment w i t h fungic ides helped imp rove 
the s tand , and seedl ings raised f r o m t reated 
seeds were healthier than those f r o m untreated 
seeds. However , there is no direct ev idence nor 
quant i ta t ive data to show tha t leaf diseases are 
cont ro l led by seed t reatment . The fungic idal 
seed t rea tment main ly protects seedl ings f r o m 
pathogens l ike Fusarium and Curvularia, wh i ch 
cause pre- and post -emergence rots. The result 
is an increased s tand and more v igorous 
seedl ings. 
In India, seed t rea tment w i t h A g r o s o n G N , 
Th i r am , and Captan gave sat isfactory results 
(Table 7). 
A p p l i c a t i o n o f Fungic ides 
i n t h e S t a n d i n g C r o p 
C o m m o n l y avai lable fung ic ides such as su l fur , 
T a b l e 7 . E f f e c t o f f u n g i c i d a l a n d insect lc ida l 
s e e d t r e a t m e n t o n f ina l s t a n d a n d 
y ie ld o f s o r g h u m v a r i e t y 3 7 0 . S e e d 
s o w n @ 1 3 6 0 0 0 per h a . 
Treatment 
A g r o s o n GN 0 .2% 
Captan 
Su lphur 
Th i ram 
A g r o s o n + Carbofuran 
Captan + Carbofuran 
S u l p h u r + C a r b o f u r a n 
Th i r am 
Carbofuran 
Control 
C D at 5% 
Final s tand 
(1000 plants/ha) 
53 
59 
46 
60 
68 
67 
49 
73 
44 
47 
18.4 
Yie ld in 
(kg/ha) 
3275 
3437 
2800 
3650 
3475 
3687 
3275 
4225 
2962 
2787 
850 
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Captan, z i ram, z ineb, and Th i ram w e r e app l ied 
as fo l iar sprays (0.2%) to cont ro l an thracnose, 
rust, r ough leaf spot , grey leaf spot , zonate leaf 
spot and sooty str ipe on the i r respect ive sus-
cept ib le host var iet ies. In general fo l iar app l i -
cat ions o f fung ic ides cont ro l led the diseases 
(Table 8). The disease indices and gra in y ie ld 
var ied w i t h the fung ic ide . Z ineb and z i ram for 
the cont ro l o f anthracnose and rust, wet tab le 
su l fur for the cont ro l o f rough spot , and Captan 
and Th i ram for the oontro l of grey leaf spot , 
zonate leaf spot , and sooty s t r ipe were super io r 
to other fung ic ide , for in add i t ion to lower 
values of disease indices, h igher g ra in y ie lds 
were recorded in these t rea tments . 
If resistant variet ies are not avai lable, a 
jud ic ious select ion of var iety w i t h proper and 
t ime ly spray of a su i tab le fung ic ide may be 
helpfu l . 
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T a b l e 8 . D isease Ind ices a n d g r a i n y i e l d r e c o r d e d w i t h d i f f e r e n t f u n g i c i d a l sprays , a f t e r 3 5 , 6 0 , a n d 
75 days ( m e a n o f 2 c r o p seasons) . 
Varieties 
Disease 
Wet tab le 
Su lphur 
0 .2% 
Captan 
0 .2% 
Z i ram 
0.2% 
Zineb 
0.2% 
Th i ram 
0.2% 
Control 
364(Local) 
An th racnose 
D l a 
3.04 
2.76 
2.15 
2.03 
2.55 
3.42 
Yb 
2046 
2181 
2477 
2597 
2277 
1985 
1188 
Rust 
Dl 
2.57 
2.43 
2.27 
2.55 
2.48 
3.07 
Y 
3995 
3897 
4660 
4620 
4015 
3440 
555 
Rough Spot 
Dl 
2.40 
2.50 
2.33 
2.31 
2.46 
3.07 
Y 
4340 
3941 
3960 
4010 
4020 
3610 
CK 60 B 
Gray Spot 
Dl 
2.99 
2.10 
2.47 
2.64 
2.20 
3.12 
Y 
976 
1569 
1188 
1210 
1505 
931 
302 
Zonate 
Dl 
2.20 
1.94 
1.99 
2.06 
2.05 
2.59 
Spo t 
Y 
1693 
2100 
1834 
1760 
2040 
1400 
a. Dl - Disease Index 
b. Y= Yield (Kg/ha) 
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A p p e n d i x T a b l e 1 . 1 - 5 d isease- ra t ing sca le r e c o m m e n d e d b y I C R I S A T i n I S L D N for var ious l e a f 
d iseases. 
Rating va lue 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
area infected 
(%) 
-
-
Up t o 25 
26 t o 40 
40 
Descr ipt ion 
No s y m p t o m s 
Few scattered lesions/spots 
Typical lesions deve lop ing on the 
leaves cover ing up to 2 5 % leaf 
area 
Coalescing spots cover ing about 
2 6 - 4 0 % leaf areas 
S y m p t o m s more severe, cover ing 
more than 4 0 % leaf area 
A p p e n d i x T a b l e 2 . 1—5 disease- index sca le r e c o m m e n d e d by A I C S I P f o r screen ing lea f d iseases in 
C o o r d i n a t e d t r ia ls . 
Rating va lue 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
area infected 
(%) 
Trace of 10 
11 -25 
2 6 - 5 0 
50 
Descr ipt ion 
Free f r o m disease 
S l ight s y m p t o m s 
Moderate s y m p t o m s 
Moderate ly severe 
Very severe 
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S o u r c e s o f R e s i s t a n c e t o F o l i a r D i s e a s e 
o f S o r g h u m i n t h e I n t e r n a t i o n a l D i s e a s e 
a n d I n s e c t N u r s e r y 
R . A . F r e d e r i k s e n a n d D e n i s F r a n k l i n * 
Phi losophy 
The purpose of this paper is to descr ibe the 
Texas p rog ram for imp rovemen t in leaf-disease 
resistance and the diseases invo lved in t he 
p rog ram. Leaf-disease resistance has t rad i t ion-
al ly been secondary to s m u t s , d o w n y m i l dew , 
v i rus diseases, and stalk rots, but w i t h im-
p rovemen t in levels of resistance to these 
p rob lems, m o r e a t tent ion is be ing directed 
t oward contro l o f fo l iage pathogens. Current ly 
we seek at least modera te levels of res is tanceto 
all fol iar disease and , part icular ly , we seek to 
avoid h igh suscept ib i l i ty . 
So rghums w i t h diverse genet ic backgrounds 
rang ing f r om n e w in t roduct ions to part ia l ly 
conver ted or fu l ly conver ted breeding l ines are 
g r o w n in extensive f ie ld nurseries in southern 
Texas. These nursery sites are selected in par t 
because of thei r past histories of so i lborne 
diseases and prev ious s o r g h u m c ropp ing . In 
these nurseries, m ixtures of rust, grey leaf spot, 
zonate leaf spot and bacterial st r ipe f requent ly 
deve lop rapid ly on matur ing plants. The ran-
d o m occurrence of several d i f ferent pathogens 
at per iodic intervals in a natural ly infected f ield 
nursery may be beset w i t h di f f icul t ies. For 
example , only those plants w i th s o m e levels o f 
resistance to all the diseases stand out. This is 
an ideal s i tua t ion , a l though sever i ty of reaction 
to any one disease may interfere w i t h evalu-
at ion of resistance to another. Frequent ly, i f 
diseases of more mature hosts are present, 
react ions to earlier diseases are not observed. 
Leaf b l ight , wh i ch develops on younger plants, 
w i l l be much less obv ious on plants w i t h ser ious 
grey leaf spot or zonate than on plants w i t h 
higher levels of resistance to zonate. Conse-
quent ly , leaf-disease react ions w o u l d be scored 
incorrect ly. M ix tu res of diseases also interfere 
* Professor and Graduate S tudent , Depar tment of 
Plant Sciences, Texas A & M Univers i ty , USA. 
posi t ively. Zonate leaf spot develops more ag-
gressively in f ie lds w i t h a higher incidence of 
d o w n y m i ldew. Recently, we have learned o f 
posi t ive interact ions w i th numerous other leaf 
diseases and d o w n y m i l dew , inc luding an-
thracnose and grey Ieaf spot. This may be due in 
part to lack of resistance expression in SDM-
affected plants and , subsequent ly , increased 
avai labi l i ty of i nocu lum. In Texas, contro l l ing 
d o w n y m i l d e w tends to reduce fo l iage 
problems. Because of these interactions of 
fol iar diseases, one w i t h another and w i t h 
other diseases, it is better to evaluate host re-
sistance to leaf diseases in env i ronments 
where these p rob lems develop one at a t ime . 
Another factor interfer ing w i th in terpretat ion 
of host resistance is the phys io log ic stage of the 
host at the t ime of appearance of i nocu lum. This 
has much to do w i th apparent levels of re-
sistance. Generally, zonate leaf spot (Gloeocer-
cospora sorghi) develops on plants approach-
ing matur i t y and near ly a lways fo l l ows anthesis 
(except ions inc lude react ions of so rghum seed-
l ings or ra tooned so rghum) . So rghums differ-
ing in phys io log ic matur i ty appear to have 
di f ferent levels of resistance to diseases, w h e n 
in fact there are no real di f ferences in resistance 
per se. Grey leaf spot (Cercospora sorghi) also 
develops late. This , however , may be due m o r e 
to the lack of ear ly inocu lum and less to host 
matur i ty . Leaf b l ight (Exserohilum turcicum) 
develops on young t issue. Matu re , fu l ly ex-
panded leaves are much less l ikely than juven i le 
t issue to be invaded by th is pa thogen . Plant 
densi ty may have either a posi t ive or negat ive 
inf luence on disease deve lopment , as may 
plant height. Frequent ly, dense popu la t ions w i l l 
have higher scores than w i l l sparse p lant ings of 
the same mater ia l . Taller I ines a lso of ten escape 
severe disease deve lopmen t w h e n g r o w n w i t h 
dwar f variet ies. But w h e n g r o w n w i t h mater ials 
of comparab le he ight , the levels of resistance 
are s imi lar . 
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Characters associated w i t h leaf-disease re-
sistance need at tent ion. Tan plant color , thick 
waxy leaves, and erect leaves are but a f e w of 
these characters. Frequent ly, fo l iage diseases 
are much less apparent on tan plants because 
the d iscolorat ion in red and purp le p igmented 
plants is more obv ious. Nevertheless, there is a 
genu ine belief that tan plants are more resistant 
(note N. G. P. Rao's repor t on breed ing pro-
g rams in India). That bel ief is encouraged by the 
leg i t imate needs of the food indust ry for 
nonsta ined grains. Traits such as tan plant color 
need caut ious eva luat ion. Possibly, d i f ferent 
standards are necessary w h e n evaluat ing thei r 
react ions (N. Z u m m o , personal c o m m u n i -
cat ion). 
These observat ions suppor t a greater need 
for accuracy in cont ro l l ing the env i ronment , 
i nocu lum, and host matur i ty dur ing evaluat ion 
for host resistance. 
M e t h o d s 
In the Texas p rog ram, we rely in mos t cases 
on natural i nocu lum. Unfor tunate ly , natural 
inocu lum may not be equally d istr ibuted in the 
nurseries. Leaf b l ight may spread f r o m certain 
very suscept ib le cult ivars such as sweet sudan-
grass and affect dwar f so rghums for as far as 4 
to 5 m d o w n the d i rect ion of the prevai l ing w i n d . 
Somet imes i t may be useful to know wh ich 
so rghums are ex t remely suscept ib le to s o m e 
pathogens and o m i t t h e m f r o m the tr ial or place 
t h e m at such a f requency tha t their d is t r ibut ion 
w i l l m in imize " p o s i t i o n " effects in the nursery. 
It is necessary to plant in many d i f ferent areas 
each year, because (a) each locat ion w i l l offer a 
di f ferent env i ronment for disease express ion, 
and (b) not all of the pa thogens are found at 
any one locat ion. Many t imes , a g iven locat ion 
is excel lent for the screening of a part icular 
disease, whereas , in a more t ropical reg ion , 
many fo l iage diseases may be observed at a 
s ingle locat ion. 
Ideal ly, all plants in a t r ia l shou ld receive 
equal amounts of i nocu lum at the same stage of 
p lant g r o w t h and deve lopment in an env i ron-
ment favorable to disease deve lopment , wh i le 
isolated f r om other pathogens. Art i f ic ia l inocu-
lat ion can be used in f ie ld nurseries to augment 
or contro l some of the var iables in uncont ro l led 
f ie ld plots. To date, we have successful ly used 
the whor l -d rop me thod for leaf b l ight , zonate 
leaf spot , and anthracnose. For each of these 
diseases, their respective pathogens are g r o w n 
on ster i le so rghum grain and d ropped in the 
whor l of young seedl ings. In that way , inocu lum 
wi l l remain in the w h o r l , of ten for weeks f o l l ow-
ing depos i t ion . The i nocu lum is present in 
young t issue, and there w i l l nearly a lways be a 
favorable env i ronment for init ial in fect ion. We 
prefer to inoculate only a f ixed unit of p lants at 
the beg inn ing of the row. In th is way , i t may be 
possible to measure both the init ial react ion to 
the inocu lum and subsequent spread of the 
disease in the popula t ion of p lants, thereby 
g iv ing a measure of the general ized resistance 
of any entry. 
It w o u l d appear that there are a few ad-
vantages to evaluation of sorghum diseases in 
popu la t ions of plants or among var ious sor-
g h u m entries w i th in a f ie ld nursery. Th is , how-
ever, is not the case. To date, essential ly all of 
the known sources of leaf-disease resistance 
have been found in open-f ie ld nurser ies, of ten 
w h e n there have been no inoculat ions or 
spreader rows. The techn ique of select ing indi -
v idual plants w i t h i n rows or who le rows f r o m 
w i th in fami l ies of related mater ials prov ides 
some conf idence for select ion of improved 
levels of resistance to any part icular fo l iage 
disease or g roup of fo l iage diseases. Further 
test ing tends to con f i rm the resistance of these 
part icular entries. The just i f icat ion for do ing th is 
in a disease nursery is suppor ted by the need for 
ag ronomic adaptat ion and other cul tural 
characterist ics that may be evaluated con-
current ly w i th levels of leaf-disease resistance. 
Since there are a lways a var iety of nurseries 
d is t r ibuted specif ical ly for ag ronomic adap-
tation, foliage disease evaluations made at these 
sites can conf i rm other observat ions. We re-
c o m m e n d that, wherever possib le, t he types of 
fo l iage disease prob lems be ant ic ipated and 
t h a t t h e y be encouraged, either t h rough the use 
of inoculated spreader rows or inoculated indi-
v idual plants w i t h i n the nursery. 
React ion of C o m m e r c i a l Hybr ids 
In U.S. l i terature, it is f requent ly r ecommended 
that resistant hybr ids be g r o w n as a means of 
cont ro l l ing a part icular fo l iage disease in sor-
g h u m . The p r o b l e n r i s that , to our knowledge, 
commerc ia l hybr ids have not been effectively 
scored for thei r react ions to fo l iage diseases. 
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Dur ing the past f ew years we have observed 
substant ia l di f ferences a m o n g hybr ids in their 
react ion to var ious fo l iage diseases in Texas, 
inc luding rust, g rey leaf spot , zonate leaf spot , 
and in exper imenta l hybr ids , leaf b l ight . Many 
of the early generat ion hybr ids were res is tant to 
bacterial s t r ipe, and some parents invo lved in 
these hybr ids were resistant to grey leaf spot. 
Mos t s o r g h u m is g r o w n as hybr ids ; the F1 
react ion of disease resistance or her i tabi l i ty of 
the react ion of any leaf disease is therefore of 
t remendous value. Wi th the advent o f new 
sources of resistance to leaf diseases, at tent ion 
focused on the her i tabi l i ty of this resistance. 
Consequent ly , we seek l ines w i t h resistance 
that is dom inan t or part ia l ly dom inan t rather 
than l ines that have recessive genes for re-
sistance, unless, of course, the same resistance is 
avai lable in bo th inbreds. Occasional ly there are 
rather str ik ing interact ions w i t h certain parental 
combina t ions , and it is a lmost imposs ib le at 
t imes to predict the react ion of hybr ids. At other 
t imes , the react ions of the hybr ids are very 
predictable. The F1 her i tabi l i ty react ions of 
c o m m o n fol iar diseases are g iven in Table 1. 
Part of our ph i losophy is to main ta in 
adequate levels of as broad-based a resistance 
as possib le, not on ly in a hor izontal sense but in 
the classical sense of general ized resistance to a 
variety of d i f ferent diseases. First, we are 
sat isf ied w h e n we can reduce disease sever i ty 
be low the economic th resho ld . Often fo l iage 
diseases, under commerc ia l cond i t ions , occur 
late in the deve lopment of the crop, and (except 
in ra tooned crops) part ia l resistance is 
adequate. This is part icular ly t rue for resistance 
to rust. Second , a cult ivar w o u l d be unaccept-
T a b l e 1 . F 1 he r i tab i l i t y reac t ions o f c o m m o n 
fo l iar d iseases. 
Disease 
Anthracnose 
Bacterial Str ipe 
Grey leaf spot 
Leaf b l igh t 
Rust 
Zonate leaf spot 
F1 Resistancea 
d o m i n a n t 
d o m i n a n t 
recessive 
dom inan t 
dom inan t 
recessive 
a. Based on naturally occurring outcrosses from resistant 
breeding lines, as determined by D. T. Rosenow. 
able to us i f i t was suscept ib le to one of the 
c o m m o n fo l iage diseases t hough resistant to all 
others. Some super ior sources of resistance to 
the more c o m m o n fo l iar diseases in Texas are 
summar ized in Table 2. Foliar anthracnose is 
not l is ted, because under our condi t ions large 
numbers of entries have exceedingly h igh 
levels of resistance. 
T a b l e 2 . Sources o f fo l iar -d isease res is tance 
f r o m ent r ies d e p l o y e d i n t h e Texas 
A & M U n i v e r s i t y d isease a n d Insect 
nurser ies . 
IS Number or 
Der ivat ion 
Zonate Leaf Spot 
IS 2816 C 
IS 3758 der. 
IS 3955 C 
IS 12610 der. 
IS 12610 der. 
IS 12664 der. 
IS 12666 der. 
IS 2816 x IS 410 
Leaf Bl ight 
IS 1335 C 
IS 2462 der. 
IS 3071 C 
IS 3574 C 
IS 3758 der. 
IS 6882 C 
IS 7064 der. 
IS 8337 der. 
IS 7254 C 
IS 12594 der. 
IS 12658 C 
-
-
Grey Leaf Spot 
IS 2816 C 
IS 3063 der. 
IS 3574 C 
IS 3758 der. 
IS 3955 C 
IS 5843 der. 
IS 2816 der x IS 410 
IS 2930 x IS 3922 
Designat ion or S o r g h u m 
Convers ion Number 
SC 120-14 
SC 326-6 
SC 242-14 
SC 110-9 
T A M 428 
SC 173-9 
T A M 2566 
(SC 326-6 x SC 103-12) 
SC 418-14 
SC 325-12 
SC 237-14 
SC 239-14 
SC 326-6 
SC 320-14 
SC 426-12 
SC 574-6 
SC 89-9 
SC 167-14 
T x 430 
NSA 935-6 
SC 120-14 
SC 333-6 
SC 239-14 
SC 326-6 
SC 242-14 
SC 448-6 
(SC 120-6 x Tx 7000) 
77CSI 
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Continued. 
T ab le 2 . Continued 
IS Number or 
Der ivat ion 
IS 12610 der. x 
IS 2816 der. 
-
-
-
Bacterial Str ipe 
IS 2579 C 
IS 2816 C 
IS 3758 der. 
IS 3955 C 
IS 12608 C 
IS 12610 der. 
IS 2816 der. x IS 410 
IS 17459 x IS 12625 
Rust 
IS 12610 C 
IS 2816 C 
IS 12539 C 
IS 12564 C 
IS 12666 C 
IS 530 C 
IS 3758 
IS 7809 C 
IS 1335 C 
IS 5530 C 
IS 17459 
-
-
Designat ion or S o r g h u m 
Convers ion N u m b e r 
SC 110-9 x SC 120-6 
NSA 935-6 
TP2-76-3 
TP4-2 
SC 423-14 
SC 120-14 
SC 326-6 
SC 242-14 
SC 108-14 
SC 110-9 
SC 120-6 x Tx 7000 
SC 599-6 x SC 134-6 
NSA 440-12 
BTx 3197 
SC 110-
SC 120-
SC 19 
SC 48 
SC 175 
SC 229 
SC 326-6 
SC 402 
SC 418 
SC 457 
SC 599-6 
NSA 935-6 
T A M 2566 
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T h e I n t e r n a t i o n a l S o r g h u m L e a f D i s e a s e I M u r s e r y 
R . J . W i l l i a m s , K . N . R a o , a n d S . R . S . D a n g e * 
The Internat ional S o r g h u m Leaf Disease Nur-
sery (ISLDN) p rog ram was init iated in 1976 w i t h 
the fo l l ow ing object ives: 
1. To identi fy sources of stable resistance to 
the impor tan t so rghum leaf diseases; 
2. To obta in in fo rmat ion on the var iabi l i ty of 
the leaf disease pathogens; and 
3. To p romo te the deve lopment of a c o m -
mun i ca t i ng coopera t i ng in te rna t iona l 
network of scientists interested in sor-
g h u m leaf diseases. 
In the 3 years 1976, 1977, and 1978, 
cooperators f r o m 13 countr ies in Asia and 
* Principal Cereals Pathologist and 
Pathologists, ICRISAT. 
Plant 
Afr ica (Table 1) have part ic ipated in the ISLDN 
p rogram. 
There are several impor tant leaf d iseases and 
all do not occur at each locat ion. The basic 
requ i rement of cooperators is that they shou ld 
be able to expose the ISLDN test entries to 
suff ic ient pressure of at least one leaf d isease to 
adequately test the react ions of the entr ies. 
Se lec t ion o f I S L D N Test Entr ies 
In the 3 years of operat ion of the nursery, the 
entries consisted of so rghum lines reported to 
be resistant to one or more leaf diseases in 
various national programs, some lines identi-
f ied as promis ing in germp lasm evaluat ion at 
ICRISAT, and l ines reported as susceptible to 
one or more leaf diseases to act as indicators of 
T a b l e 1 . C o o p e r a t o r s a n d loca t ions i n t h e In te rna t iona l S o r g h u m Lea f D isease Nursery P r o g r a m i n 
1 9 7 6 , 1 9 7 7 , a n d 1 9 7 8 . 
Cooperator 
J. C. Girard 
J . A . Frowd 
0 . S id ibe 
S. 0 . Okiror 
N. V. Sundaram 
B. D. A. Beck 
S. Z. M u k u r u 
B. van Arkel and M. F. Vis 
Bhrane Gebrekidan and col leagues 
H. C. Sharma and N. K. Ja in 
S. M. Naik and K. Mathur 
S. B. Mathur and K. S. Dhanraj 
T. B. Garud 
H. L. Chauhan 
K. N. Rao and S. R. S. Dange 
V. Se thuraman and K. Ramanu jam 
C. Pannabokke 
S. F. Hussan 
A. and S. Patanothai 
Locat ion 
N ioro du Rip, Senegal 
Saria and Kambo inse , Upper Volta 
Tarna, Niger 
Samaru , Niger ia 
Samaru , Nigeria 
Shire Val ley, Ma law i 
l longa, Tanzania 
Nakuru , Kenya 
A lemaya and Ars i Negele, Ethiopia 
Indore, India 
Udaipur , India 
Delh i , India 
Parbhani , India 
Navsar i , India 
ICRISAT Center, India 
Kov i lpat t i , India 
Maha l l luppa l lama, Sri Lanka 
Is lamabad, Pakistan 
Khon Kaen, Tha i land 
Year(s) 
1977 
1977 and 1978 
1977 and 1978 
1976 
1977 and 1978 
1978 
1978 
1976, 1977 and 1978 
1977 and 1978 
1976, 1977 and 1978 
1977 and 1978 
1977 and 1978 
1977 and 1978 
1978 
1976 1978 
1976, 1977 and 1978 
1978 
1977 
1977 and 1978 
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disease pressure. Entries were requested f r o m 
so rghum workers , p rov ided that the l ines had 
clearly s h o w n a g o o d level of resistance to one 
or m o r e leaf diseases at the home locat ion. 
O p e r a t i o n o f t h e I S L D N 
P r o g r a m 
The seed of test entr ies is assembled and 
mul t ip l ied at ICRISAT Center. A l l cooperators 
receive seed f r o m the same seed lot for each 
entry. This is impor tan t i f e r roneous infor-
mat ion on pathogen var iabi l ity is to be avo ided . 
A set of entr ies is sent to each cooperator w i t h 
a book tha t inc ludes in fo rmat ion on the ob-
ject ives of the t r ia l ; suggest ions on p lan t ing , 
fer t i l izat ion, i nocu lum prov is ion , t i m e and 
me thod of scor ing ; and data record sheets for 
c l imat ic data and plant react ion data. 
Cooperators are requested to return one copy 
of the data sheets to ICRISAT as soon as 
possible after comp le t ion of the t r ia l . A report , 
conta in ing the data f r o m all cooperators w i t h 
d iscussion of the impor tan t aspects of the 
results, is d is t r ibuted to all the cooperators , in 
Apr i l o f t he fo l l ow ing year. 
I S L D N Resul ts : 
1 9 7 6 , 1 9 7 7 , a n d 1 9 7 8 
1 9 7 6 Resul ts 
In this f i rst year of operat ion we received results 
f r om three Indian locat ions — Indore for an-
thracnose, grey leaf spot , and zonate leaf spot ; 
ICRISAT Center for anthracnose, rust, grey leaf 
spot , and rough leaf spot ; and Kovi lpat t i for leaf 
b l igh t , anthracnose, zonate leaf spot , and sooty 
str ipe — and f r o m t w o Afr ican locat ions — 
Nakuru , Kenya, fo r leaf b l ight , rust and bac-
terial leaf str ipe, and S a m a r u , Niger ia, for an-
thracnose and grey leaf spot . 
At Samaru , Indore, ICRISAT Center, 
and Kovi lpat t i 
Test entr ies we re evaluated for the sever i ty o f 
seven leaf diseases on a 1 to 5 scale where 1 
indicates no disease and 5 indicates severe 
disease. Cooperators were g iven detai led de-
scr ipt ive scor ing scales for each disease. Scores 
of 1 or 2 are regarded as resistant; a score of 3 is 
in termedia te ; and 4 and 5 are suscept ib le and 
h ighly suscept ib le respect ively. 
In Table 2 the numbers of l ines w i t h a 
m a x i m u m score of 1 or 2 across the four 
locat ions is g iven for each disease. Rough leaf 
spot was the least severe (52 resistant l ines) and 
anthracnose was the mos t severe (2 resistant 
l ines). 
Entries resistant to more than t w o diseases 
across locat ions are l is ted, w i t h the diseases to 
wh i ch they are resistant, in Table 3. One entry, 
IS-7254, was apparent ly resistant to all seven 
diseases at all four locat ions, and IS-4277 was 
apparent ly resistant to f ive diseases at all lo-
cations. Eight entries were resistant to four of the 
seven diseases and 17 entr ies were resistant to 
three of the seven diseases. 
At Nakuru , Kenya 
The results f r o m Nakuru are g iven separately, 
as on ly 38 of the 157 s o r g h u m l ines tested there 
were inc luded in the ISLDN. Dr. van Ark le 
requested l ines before the ISLDN had been 
f inal ized, for a March p lan t ing , and Nakuru , at 
1930 m above sea level , has a d ist inctly d ifferent 
env i ronment f r o m any of the other locat ions. 
Temperatures are l ow , part icular ly at n ight , and 
at Nakuru most of the s o r g h u m s take about 6 
mon ths to produce mature gra in . 
Tab le 2 . T h e n u m b e r o f ent r ies i n t h e 1 9 7 6 
In te rna t iona l S o r g h u m Lea f D isease 
Nursery w i t h m a x i m u m scores o f 
1 or 2a fo r e a c h of s e v e n d iseases 
across four l o c a t i o n s in India a n d 
W e s t A f r i c a . 
Disease 
Leaf b l ight 
Grey leaf spot 
Anthracnose 
Zonate leaf spot 
Rust 
Rough leaf spot 
Sooty str ipe 
Number o f entr iesb 
M a x i m u m 
score 1 
2 
0 
0 
3 
5 
12 
7 
M a x i m u m 
score 2 
26 
5 
2 
18 
16 
40 
17 
a. On a 1 to 5 scale where 1 Is absence of the disease, 2 only 
slight incidence, and 5 is severely diseased. 
b. There were 57 entries in the 1976 ISLDN. 
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T a b l e 3 . I d e n t i t y o f en t r ies a p p a r e n t l y resis-
t a n t t o m o r e t h a n t w o diseases i n 
tests a t four loca t ions i n t h e 1 9 7 6 
I n t e r n a t i o n a l S o r g h u m Leaf D isease 
Nursery . 
Entry 
IS-7254 
IS-4277 
IS-2419 
IS-7322 
IS-8171 
IS-10325 
Bulk Y x Entomology 
IS-2223 
TAM-428 
IS-2550 
IS-4951 
IS-6266 
Bulk Y x Pickett 
SC-110-14 
IS-10180 
IS-10264 
IS-10564 
IS-10568 
IS-10870 
IS-2042 
IS 7188 
PJ 739 
IS 10740 
Bulk Y x GPR-165 
IS 5345 
IS 4150 
IS 101 
Diseasesa to wh ich the entry is 
apparent ly resistantb 
LB, GLS, A n t h , ZLS, 
Rust, RLS, SS 
LB, ZLS, Rust, RLS, SS 
LB, Rust, RLS, SS 
LB, Rust, RLS, SS 
LB, ZLS, Rust, RLS 
LB, Rust, RLS, SS 
LB, Rust, RLS, SS 
LB, ZLS, Rust, RLS 
LB, ZLS, Rust, RLS 
LB, ZLS, RLS, SS 
LB, ZLS, RLS 
LB, ZLS, RLS 
LB, ZLS, RLS 
LB, ZLS, RLS 
LB, RLS, SS 
LB, RLS, SS 
L B , R L S , S S 
LB, RLS, SS 
LB, RLS, SS 
LB, RLS, SS 
LB, RLS, SS 
GLS, ZLS, SS 
GLS, Rust, RLS 
ZLS, Rust, RLS 
Rust, RLS, SS 
Rust, RLS, SS 
Rust, RLS, SS 
a. LB- lea f blight; GLS-grey leaf spot; An th -an th -
racnose; ZLS-zonate leaf spot; RLS-rough leaf spot; 
SS - sooty stripe. 
b. With maximum scores of 1 or 2 on a 1-5 severity scale. 
Of the 38 ISLDN Iines planted at Nakuru , only 
one (IS-10242) was resistant to leaf b l ight and 18 
were classed as in termediate. Five l ines were 
free f r o m rust and four I ines were g iven a score 
of 2. Bacterial s t r ipe was absent f r o m 71 ines and 
occurred only s l ight ly on 12 l ines. Entries free 
f r o m at least one disease are l isted in Table 4. At 
the t i m e the disease incidence notes we re 
taken, there was great var iabi l i ty be tween en-
tries in the phys io log ic stage of deve lopment . 
S o m e l ines we re on ly ankle h igh and c o m -
pletely vegetat ive, others were in the boot- leaf 
stage and at var ious stages of f l ower ing and 
gra in f i l l ing . This var iabi l i ty makes di f f icul t t he 
compar ison of disease react ion between l ines, 
and is a major p rob lem in any p rog ram deal ing 
w i th disease react ions in var iable durat ion 
mater ials. Care mus t be taken in classing l ines 
as resistant i f they s h o w l i t t le or no disease and 
are st i l l in the vegetat ive or early f l ower ing 
stages. In such a s i tuat ion lines shou ld be 
evaluated at specif ic physio logical stages and 
not at a g iven chronological point of the crop. 
1 9 7 7 Resul ts 
There were t w o groups o f entries under the 
ISLDN program in 1977. For those locat ions 
where main-season plant ing is carr ied out dur-
ing the January th rough March per iod , an 
Early-Season ISLDN (ES-ISLDN) consist ing of 
25 entr ies was prov ided. For the major i ty of the 
cooperat ive locat ions in India and in West 
Afr ica, p lant ing takes place dur ing t he June 
th rough Ju ly per iod and these locat ions were 
prov ided w i t h a Main-Season (MS-ISLDN) 30-
entry t r ia l , 20 of wh i ch were also inc luded in the 
ES-ISLDN. The results of these t w o g roups of 
entries are repor ted separately in order to 
min imize confus ion in compar isons. 
Early-Season ISLDN 
The ES-ISLDN was tested in Tha i land, Ethiopia, 
and Kenya. Because of vast ly di f ferent en-
v i ronments , d i f ferent diseases encountered, 
and di f ferent screening procedures used, the 
results f r o m each count ry are presented sepa-
rately. 
T H A I L A N D — K H O N KAEN UNIVERSITY. Grey leaf 
spot was the only leaf disease to occur w i t h 
suff ic ient severi ty to mean ingfu l ly di f ferent iate 
entry reactions (Table 5). IS-7254 was the only 
entry free f r o m the disease. Six entries had no 
more than reaction 2, ten entries had a 
m a x i m u m score of 3, and seven entries had 
m a x i m u m scores of 4 or 5. A possible relat ion-
ship between date of f l ower ing and disease 
incidence is indicated, for the best six entr ies all 
f l owered in more than 70 days, whereas f ive of 
the wors t six entr ies f lowered in less than 70 
days. The best entry, IS-7254, was the latest to 
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T a b l e 4 . D isease reac t ion a n d s t a g e o f phys io log ic d e v e l o p m e n t o f I S L D N ent r ies a t N a k u r u , 
K e n y a , f r e e f r o m a t least o n e o f t h e t h r e e d iseases . 
Entry 
IS 10242 
IS 2384 
IS 2550 
IS 5345 
IS 7188 
Bulk Y x GPR-165 
IS 4951 
IS 10326 
R 46943 
R 46945 
PR 50070 
IS 555 
Physio logic s tage 
Vegetat ive 
Vegetat ive 
F lower ing 
Vegetat ive 
Vegetat ive 
F lower ing 
Vegetat ive 
Vegetat ive 
F lower ing 
F lower ing 
F lower ing 
Vegetat ive 
leaf 
b l igh t 
1 
2 - 3 
5 
4 - 5 
2 - 3 
3 
4 
3 
2 - 3 
2 - 3 
5 
2 - 3 
rust 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 - 3 
2 - 3 
2 - 3 
2 - 3 
2 - 3 
2 
bacterial 
s t r ipe 
2 
? 
1 
? 
? 
? 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
T a b l e 5 . G r e y l e a f s p o t r e a c t i o n s ' o f 2 3 S o r -
g h u m ent r ies I n t h e 1 9 7 7 ear ly sea-
son I S L D N a t K h o n K a e n , T h a i l a n d . 
Entry 
IS-7254 
IS-7322 
BY x Entol . 
IS-4951 
IS-10180 
IS-5345 
TAM-428 
IS-2550 
IS-6266 
BY x GPR 165 
IS-2223 
IS-8171 
IS-4150 
IS-10264 
IS-10564 
IS-856 
IS-4277 
BY x Pickett 
SC-110-14 
IS-643 
H-112 
CSV-2 
IS-73 
Rep. I 
1 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
4 
4 
4 
3 
4 
4 
5 
Rep. II 
1 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
4 
3 
3 
4 
DTFb 
106 
96 
71 
81 
71 
94 
71 
69 
92 
70 
94 
66 
76 
67 
66 
70 
66 
69 
70 
64 
68 
66 
62 
a. 1 = Free from symptoms. 5 = Severe symptoms. 
b. Days to 50% flowering. 
f l ower (106 days), whereas the wo rs t entry , 
IS-73, was the earl iest to f l ower (62 days). 
E T H I O P I A — A R S I N E G E L E A N D A L E M A Y A . I n 
Ethiopia the entr ies were scored for overal l leaf 
disease sever i ty, ster i l i ty , and ag ronomic de-
s i rabi l i ty . Results are summar ized in Table 6. 
Entry IS-10264 had the least leaf disease, l i t t le 
ster i l i ty, and was moderate ly desirable. Other 
entries w i t h on ly s l ight to modera te leaf disease 
were BY x GPR 165, IS-2550, IS-4150, IS-2223, 
IS-7254, and BY x Entol . Of these latter six 
entr ies, IS-7254 had the best comb ina t ion of 
other characters w i t h no ster i l i ty and 2/2.5 for 
desirabi l i ty. Th i r teen of the 23 entr ies had at 
least a 4 or 5 rat ing for leaf diseases. It w i l l be 
interest ing to de termine the part icular leaf dis-
ease invo lved. Data on f l ower ing dates were not 
p rov ided. 
K E N Y A — L A N E T A N D B U S I A . These are t w o 
contrast ing locat ions in Kenya. Lanet is si tuated 
about 1oS of the Equator at approx imate ly 1890 
m e levat ion, whereas Busia is located approx i -
mately 1°N of the Equator at about 1200 m 
elevat ion. Mean days to 50% f l ower ing at Lanet 
was 120, wh i l e at Busia mean days to 50% 
f l ower ing was on ly 79. Leaf b l igh t and rust 
occurred severely at bo th locat ions, wh i l e 
bacterial st r ipe occurred only at Lanet and grey 
leaf spot only at Busia. In add i t ion to these leaf 
diseases, gra in m o l d and ergot severi ty were 
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T a b l e 6 . O v e r a l l l e a f d i s e a s e s e v e r i t y r a t i n g s , s t e r i l i t y r a t i n g s a n d g e n e r a l a g r o n o m i c d e s i r a b i l i t y 
r a t i n g s o f 2 3 e n t r i e s i n t h e 1 9 7 7 E S - I S L D N a t t w o l o c a t i o n s i n E t h i o p i a . 
Entry 
IS-10264 
IS-7254 
BY x GPR 165 
IS-2550 
IS-4150 
IS-2223 
BY x Entol 
IS 10564 
IS 10180 
T A M 28 
BY x Pickett 
IS-4277 
IS-4951 
IS-5345 
IS-6266 
IS-7322 
CSV-2 
IS-8171 
SC-110-14 
H-112 
IS-73 
IS-643 
IS-856 
Overall leaf d isease 8 
1 
1 
2 
1 
1.5 
1.5 
2 
2.5 
2.5 
2.5 
2.5 
3 
3 
3 
3.5 
3 
3 
4 
4 
4 
5 
5 
5 
5 
2 
1 
2.5 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
3 
3 
4 
3 
4 
4 
4 
5 
5 
5 
5 
4 
5 
5 
5 
5 
Ster i l i tya 
1 
1 
0 
3 
2 
0 
2 
2 
1 
1 
0 
2 
0 
0 
-
1 
0 
4 
1 
3 
4 
3 
2 
2 
2 
0 
0 
3 
3 
0 
1 
0 
0 
2 
0 
2 
0 
3 
0 
1 
0 
5 
0 
1 
4 
1 
2 
2 
Desirabi l i tya 
1 
3 
2 
5 
5 
2.5 
4 
4 
3 
2.5 
2.5 
5 
5 
4 
5 
4 
5 
4 
4 
5 
5 
5 
5 
4 
2 
2.5 
2.5 
5 
5 
5 
4 
2 
5 
4 
3 
5 
4 
5 
3 
4 
3 
5 
4 
5 
5 
5 
5 
4 
a.0 = none 1 = Very little leaf disease, very little sterility and most desirable. 
6 = Severe leaf disease, almost complete sterility and least desirable. 
also recorded; data are summar ized in Tab le7 . 
No entry was rust f ree, and at Busia no entry 
recorded a score less than 3 for th is disease. Six 
entries recorded a m a x i m u m score of 2 for rust 
at Lanet. Leaf b l ight was modera te to severe on 
a lmost all entr ies at bo th locat ions. Four entries 
scored 2 for grey leaf spot at Busia a n d only t w o 
entries had a m a x i m u m score of 2 for bacterial 
s t r ipe at Lanet. Entries IS-7254, IS-4951, and 
IS-5345 had l ow gra in mo ld incidence, and 
IS-5345 and IS-4150 were free f r o m ergot. 
The env i ronment and disease pressures at 
Lanet and Busia are qui te di f ferent f r o m those of 
mos t other sites in the ISLDN, part icular ly in 
lat i tude, e levat ion, and associated parameters. 
The l o w night tempera tures at Lanet delay 
f l ower i ng , and only at th is locat ion is bacterial 
st r ipe a p rob lem. In v iew of the severe react ions 
to several diseases, none of these entr ies ap-
peared p romis ing for these locat ions. 
Main-Season ISLDN 
In order to p rov ide a clear p icture of w h i c h 
diseases occurred at w h i c h locat ions w i t h 
suff icient severi ty to prov ide mean ingfu l entry 
react ions, the numbers of entr ies in react ion 
categories 1-5 fo r seven leaf diseases at e ight 
locat ions are g iven in Table 8. Unless at least 
one entry was in at least category 4 fo r a 
part icular disease at a part icular locat ion, the 
locat ion is considered as not hav ing p rov ided 
suff ic ient pressure fo r that disease. The 
disease-locat ion re lat ionships based on th is 
cr i ter ion are summar ized in Table 9. Samaru in 
Nigeria prov ided suff ic ient pressure for the 
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Tab le 7 . F l o w e r i n g d a t a a n d d isease s e v e r i t y records o f 2 3 1 9 7 7 ES- ISLDN ent r ies a t Lane t (L) and 
Busia (B) In K e n y a . 
IS-7254 
IS-4277 
IS-7322 
IS-8171 
BY x Entol 
IS-2223 
TAM-428 
IS-2550 
IS-4951 
IS-6266 
BY x Pickett 
SC-110-14 
IS-10180 
BY x GPR-165 
IS-5345 
IS-4150 
IS-10264 
IS-10564 
IS-643 
H-112 
IS-73 
CSV-2 
IS-856 
DTF 8 
L 
152 
108 
-
125 
152 
118 
125 
96 
-
147 
105 
105 
118 
136 
-
147 
96 
108 
121 
125 
96 
-
133 
B 
110 
77 
84 
77 
83 
84 
85 
86 
85 
76 
81 
81 
84 
81 
81 
82 
83 
84 
82 
79 
81 
81 
84 
Rust 
L 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
4 
2 
3 
3 
2 
2 
2 
3 
4 
4 
3 
4 
4 
2 
2 
3 
3 
4 
B 
3 
4 
3 
3 
3 
3 
4 
5 
5 
4 
5 
4 
3 
3 
5 
3 
3 
4 
3 
-
5 
3 
5 
Leaf b l ight 
L 
4 
5 
4 
4 
4 
5 
5 
5 
4 
4 
5 
5 
5 
5 
4 
5 
5 
4 
5 
5 
5 
5 
4 
B 
3 
3 
3 
3 
4 
3 
4 
4 
3 
3 
3 
4 
3 
4 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
-
2 
3 
3 
GLS 
B 
3 
3 
2 
4 
2 
— 
3 
3 
2 
3 
2 
3 
4 
-
2 
— 
3 
3 
3 
-
3 
4 
3 
B. str ipe 
L 
3 
3 
4 
4 
_ c 
2 
-
-
3 
5 
4 
4 
4 
-
-
— 
3 
5 
4 
3 
3 
2 
4 
GMb 
2 
5 
4 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
2 
4 
4 
4 
5 
5 
2 
4 
5 
5 
5 
4 
5 
5 
5 
Ergotb 
3 
3 
5 
4 
3 
4 
4 
3 
3 
4 
4 
2 
3 
4 
1 
1 
3 
3 
3 
3 
5 
5 
4 
a. Days to 50% flowering. 
b. Maximum score from two locations. 
c. No data provided. 
greatest number of diseases (five) and sooty 
str ipe was the disease occurr ing w i t h suff ic ient 
pressure at mos t locat ions (six). 
The react ions of the test entries to the seven 
diseases at those locat ions w i t h suf f ic ient pres-
sure are presented in Tables 10 to 14. 
S O O T Y STRIPE. Six entr ies had m a x i m u m re-
act ions of 1 or 2 at all locat ions; 12 entr ies had a 
m a x i m u m score of 3; 7 entr ies had a m a x i m u m 
score of 4; and 2 entr ies had a m a x i m u m score 
of 5. Entry IS-10262 was the best entry , f ree f r o m 
s y m p t o m s at f ive of the six locat ions and a score 
of 2 at the s ixth (Table 10). 
A N T H R A C N O S E . Only one entry, BY x En-
t omo logy , remained w i th in the 1-2 categories 
across an locat ions, and three entr ies, IS-7322, 
555, and BY x Pickett, had m a x i m u m scores of 
3. There appear to be large di f ferences among 
locat ions, e.g., BY x GPR-165-3 had scores of 1 
or 2 at all locat ions except Delhi where it was 
g iven a 4. Conversely the h igh ly suscept ib le H 
112 had scores of 4 or 5 at all locat ions except 
Delh i , whe re i t surpr is ing ly received a 2. S o m e 
entr ies were suscept ib le at Indian locat ions but 
we re f ree at the Afr ican locat ions fo r example , 
IS-2550, CSV-2, SC-110-14, TAM-428, and IS-
643. These apparent di f ferent ia l react ions need 
fur ther invest igat ion (Table 11). 
LEAF BLIGHT. There are fou r d is t inct g roups of 
entries for leaf b l ight react ions. Group 1 entr ies 
(IS-3390, CS-3541, SC-110-14, IS-4277, and 
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T a b l e 8 . T h e n u m b e r of en t r ies in reac t ion ca tegor ies 1 - 5 a fo r seven lea f d iseases at e i g h t 
loca t ions i n t h e 1 9 7 7 I S L D N . 
Disease 
Leaf b l ight 
Grey Leaf Spot 
Anthracnose 
Zonate Leaf Spot 
Rust 
Rough Leaf Spo t 
Sooty s t r ipe 
Cat. 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
India 
Kovi lpat t i 
6 
12 
7 
3 
0 
8 
13 
0 
0 
0 
2 
17 
5 
3 
2 
18 
6 
4 
1 
0 
29 
0 
0 
0 
0 
18 
8 
3 
0 
0 
5 
16 
6 
1 
1 
Parbhani 
28 
0 
0 
0 
0 
28 
0 
0 
0 
0 
28 
0 
0 
0 
0 
28 
0 
0 
0 
0 
28 
0 
0 
0 
0 
26 
1 
1 
0 
0 
18 
5 
3 
2 
0 
Indore Udaipur 
28 
0 
0 
0 
0 
21 
5 
2 
0 
0 
5 
7 
5 
6 
5 
14 
7 
4 
3 
0 
10 
7 
8 
1 
2 
27 
1 
0 
0 
0 
27 
1 
0 
0 
0 
27 
0 
0 
0 
0 
19 
4 
4 
0 
0 
26 
1 
0 
0 
0 
22 
5 
0 
0 
0 
12 
7 
2 
4 
0 
27 
0 
0 
0 
0 
27 
0 
0 
0 
0 
Wes t Afr ica 
Delhi 
8 
12 
6 
2 
0 
0 
5 
11 
10 
2 
10 
2 
5 
11 
0 
21 
6 
1 
0 
0 
28 
0 
0 
0 
0 
18 
9 
1 
0 
0 
24 
1 
2 
1 
0 
Samaru 
11 
8 
6 
1 
2 
0 
0 
1 
2 
25 
14 
3 
8 
3 
0 
27 
0 
1 
0 
0 
28 
0 
0 
0 
0 
24 
2 
1 
1 
0 
9 
4 
10 
4 
1 
Kambo inse 
11 
3 
10 
3 
1 
23 
5 
0 
0 
0 
8 
8 
6 
5 
1 
21 
5 
2 
0 
0 
28 
0 
0 
0 
0 
25 
3 
0 
0 
0 
18 
7 
2 
1 
0 
N io rodu Rip 
28 
0 
0 
0 
0 
25 
3 
0 
0 
0 
23 
4 
1 
0 
0 
3 
14 
9 
1 
1 
28 
0 
0 
0 
0 
28 
0 
0 
0 
0 
4 
8 
13 
3 
0 
a. 1 = Free from symptoms. 5 = Severe symptoms. 
IS-223) had react ions 1 or 2 m a x i m u m at all four 
locat ions. Group 11 entry IS-10240 was f ree 
f r o m b l ight a t the t w o Indian locat ions but had 
moderate ly severe b l ight a t the t w o West A f r i -
can locations. Conversely, Group III entries (IS-
10262, IS-10264, R-55 DX, and Sel. 512) were free 
f r o m b l ight a t t he t w o West Af r ican locat ions 
and had l ight to severe b l ight at the Indian 
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T a b l e 9 . Locat ions w i t h su f f i c ien t ( + ) o r insuf f ic ient ( - ) pressure f o r d e t e r m i n i n g reac t ions o f 
en t r ies t o seven l ea f d iseases a i n t h e 1 9 7 7 M a i n Season-ISLDIM. 
Locat ion 
Uda ipur 
Parbhani 
N io ro du Rip 
Indore 
Kambo inse 
Kovi lpat t i 
Delhi 
Samaru 
Total + v e 
RLS 
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
+ 
1 
RUST 
+ 
-
-
+ 
-
-
-
-
2 
GLS 
-
-
-
-
-
-
+ 
+ 
2 
ZLS 
-
-
+ 
+ 
-
+ 
-
-
3 
BLIGHT 
-
-
-
-
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
4 
ANTH 
-
-
-
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
5 
SOOTY 
-
+ 
+ 
-
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
6 
TOTAL + v e 
1 
1 
2 
3 
3 
4 
4 
5 
a. rough leaf spot; rust; grey leaf spot; zonate leaf spot; leaf blight; anthracnose; sooty stripe. 
T a b l e 1 0 . S o o t y s t r i p e s e v e r i t y r e a c t i o n s a o f 2 8 ent r ies a t s ix loca t ions i n t h e 1 9 7 7 I S L D N . 
Entry 
IS 10262 
IS 10240 
IS 73 
IS 3390 
IS 7322 
IS 4150 
BY x GPR 165-2 
T A M 428 
IS 856 
Sel. 512 
CS 3541 
IS 2223 
BY X GPR 165-1 
BY x Entol 
BY x GPR 165-3 
By x Pickett 
R 55 DX 
IS 7254 
SC-110-14 
IS 2550 
IS 8171 
IS 4277 
IS 10264 
IS 6838 
IS 643 
CSV-2 
H-112 
555 
1 
2 
2 
1 
2 
2 
2 
1 
2 
1 
2 
1 
1 
3 
2 
2 
3 
3 
2 
3 
2 
2 
2 
2 
3 
4 
2 
5 
3 
2 
1 
2 
2 
3 
2 
2 
3 
1 
4 
3 
4 
2 
Loca t i on 6 
3 
2 
4 
4 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 
2 
3 
1 
3 
2 
3 
4 
1 
4 
3 
3 
3 
3 
2 
4 
3 
3 
1 
4 
1 
1 
3 
5 
5 
1 
1 
1 
2 
1 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 
2 
1 
1 
3 
3 
1 
1 
2 
1 
4 
6 
1 
1 
2 
2 
2 
2 
1 
3 
2 
3 
3 
1 
3 
2 
2 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
4 
3 
2 
3 
4 
3 
4 
3 
Total 
7 
8 
9 
9 
9 
10 
8 
9 
9 
10 
10 
10 
11 
11 
12 
12 
12 
12 
12 
12 
13 
14 
14 
14 
15 
15 
18 
18 
Range 
1-2 
1-2 
1-2 
1-2 
1-2 
1-2 
1-3 
1-3 
1-3 
1-3 
1-3 
1-4 
1-3 
1-4 
1-3 
1-3 
1-3 
1-3 
1-3 
1-4 
1-4 
1-3 
1-3 
1-4 
1-4 
1-4 
1-5 
1-5 
a. The greater of two reps. 1 = No symptoms. 5 = Severe symptoms. 
b. 1. Kovilpatti; 2. Parbhani; 3. Delhi; 4. Samaru; 5. Kamboinse; 6. Nioro du Rip. 
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Tab le 1 1 . A n t h r a c n o s e sever i t y reac t ions a o f 2 8 entr ies a t f i ve locat ions i n t h e 1 9 7 7 I S L D N . 
Entry 
By x Entol . 
IS-7322 
555 
BY x Pickett 
BY X GPR 165-3 
BY x GPR 165-1 
IS-2550 
Sel. 512 
IS-4277 
CS-3541 
IS-8171 
T A M 428 
SC-110-14 
IS-10264 
CSV-2 
IS-856 
IS-643 
R 55 DX 
IS-7254 
IS-3390 
IS-10262 
BY x GPR 165-2 
IS-2223 
IS-10240 
IS-6838 
IS-4150 
IS-73 
H-112 
Locat ionb 
1 
2 
2 
2 
2 
1 
3 
2 
2 
2 
1 
2 
4 
4 
2 
3 
2 
5 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
3 
2 
5 
3 
2 
4 
2 
1 
1 
3 
2 
2 
1 
2 
1 
5 
4 
2 
3 
2 
4 
4 
1 
2 
3 
1 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
2 
4 
4 
4 
3 
1 
3 
1 
3 
4 
1 
4 
2 
1 
4 
4 
3 
4 
1 
3 
4 
3 
1 
4 
1 
2 
1 
1 
1 
4 
4 
4 
2 
4 
1 
1 
2 
3 
1 
1 
1 
5 
2 
2 
1 
1 
1 
3 
1 
1 
1 
4 
3 
3 
1 
3 
3 
3 
1 
4 
3 
4 
5 
2 
2 
1 
2 
2 
4 
1 
1 
1 
1 
3 
1 
1 
2 
1 
4 
1 
3 
3 
2 
4 
3 
2 
4 
3 
2 
4 
5 
Total 
77 
9 
9 
12 
10 
10 
10 
11 
11 
12 
12 
12 
12 
12 
12 
12 
12 
13 
13 
13 
14 
14 
14 
15 
15 
17 
17 
19 
Range 
1-2 
1-3 
1-3 
1-3 
1-4 
1-4 
1-4 
1-5 
1-5 
1-4 
1-4 
1-4 
1-4 
1-4 
1-4 
1-4 
1-5 
1-4 
1-4 
1-5 
1-5 
1-5 
1-5 
1-5 
1-5 
1-4 
1-4 
1-5 
a. The greater of two reps. 1 = No symptoms; 5 = Severe symptoms. 
b. i. Kovilpatti; 2. Indore; 3. Delhi; 4. Samaru; 5. Kamboinse. 
locat ions. In G roup IV there was no dist inct 
Indian vs. West Af r ican di f ferent ial react ion and 
10 entr ies in this g r o u p had m a x i m u m scores of 
3, f ive entries m a x i m u m scores of 4, and three 
entr ies m a x i m u m scores of 5 (Table 12). 
Z O N A T E LEAF SPOT. Three entries (CS-3541, IS-
4150 and 555) were free f r o m zonate leaf spot 
(ZLS) at the th ree locat ions. Ten entr ies had 
m a x i m u m scores of 2, 11 entr ies had m a x i m u m 
scores of 3 ,3 entr ies had m a x i m u m scores of 4, 
and the most suscept ib le entry was IS-73 w i t h 
scores of 4, 4, and 5 at Kov i lpat t i , Indore, and 
Nioro du Rip, respect ively. Six entr ies f ree f r o m 
ZLS at the t w o Indian locat ions had scores of 2 
or 3 at N io ro du Rip (Table 13). 
G R E Y LEAF SPOT. A t Delhi in India and Samaru 
in Nigeria no entry was free f r o m grey leaf spot. 
At Delhi f ive entr ies had a m a x i m u m score of 2. 
At Samaru the m i n i m u m score was 3 (one 
entry), t w o entries recorded 4, and the remain-
der 5. This large scale severe grey leaf spot 
reaction at Samaru is surpr is ing and needs to be 
thorough ly invest igated in subsequent tr ials 
(Table 14). 
R U S T . Udaipur was the only locat ion in the 
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Tab le 1 2 . Lea f b l igh t s e v e r i t y r e a c t i o n s a o f 2 8 ent r ies a t f o u r loca t ions i n t h e 1 9 7 7 I S L D N . 
Entry 
Group I 
IS-3390 
IS-7254 
SC-110-14 
IS-4277 
IS-2223 
Group II 
IS 10240 
Group III 
IS-10262 
IS-10264 
R 55 DX 
Sel. 512 
Group IV 
IS-8171 
CSV-2 
555 
BY x GPR 165-1 
IS-4150 
BY x GPR 165-3 
CS 3541 
IS-6838 
IS-7322 
IS-73 
BY X GPR 165-2 
BY x Pickett 
IS 643 
BY x Ento l . 
TAM-428 
IS-856 
IS-2550 
H-112 
Locat ion b 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 
2 
1 
2 
3 
4 
3 
3 
2 
1 
1 
2 
3 
2 
3 
2 
2 
2 
2 
3 
2 
4 
2 
3 
4 
2 
1 
1 
2 
1 
2 
1 
2 
3 
3 
4 
1 
1 
2 
3 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
1 
4 
3 
3 
2 
2 
1 
3 
2 
3 
2 
2 
1 
2 
1 
3 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
3 
1 
3 
1 
3 
2 
2 
5 
1 
3 
2 
4 
2 
5 
3 
2 
4 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 
3 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
3 
1 
2 
1 
3 
3 
3 
4 
2 
4 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
4 
5 
Total 
5 
5 
5 
6 
7 
8 
6 
8 
9 
9 
6 
7 
7 
7 
8 
9 
10 
10 
10 
10 
11 
11 
11 
11 
11 
11 
13 
13 
Range 
1-2 
1-2 
1-2 
1-2 
1-2 
1-3 
1-2 
1-3 
1 -4 
1-4 
1-3 
1-3 
1-3 
1-3 
1-3 
1-3 
2 - 3 
2 - 3 
2 - 4 
1-5 
1-4 
2 - 3 
2 - 3 
1-4 
2 - 4 
1-5 
3 - 4 
2 - 5 
a. The greater of two reps. 1 = No symptoms; 5 = Severe symptoms. 
b. Kovilpatti; Delhi; Samaru; Kambolnse. 
ISLDN w i t h suf f ic ient rust pressure to evaluate 
the entr ies. Here 12 entr ies were free f r o m rust, 
7 entr ies had a m a x i m u m score of 2, 2 entr ies 
had m a x i m u m scores of 3, 4 entries scored 4, 
and 2 entries scored 5 (Table 14). 
R O U G H LEAF SPOT. At Samaru, 24 entries were 
free f rom rough leaf spot, 2 entries scored 2, 1 
entry scored 3, and 1 entry scored 4 (Table 14). 
OVERALL REACTIONS. In order to evaluate entries 
across the seven diseases, the m a x i m u m score 
for each entry-disease comb ina t ion is g iven in 
Table 15. Entry IS-7254 is the best entry w i t h t w o 
1s, t w o 2s, t w o 3s, and one 4 . Another f ive 
entries (IS-10240, IS-10262, IS-4150, IS-2223, 
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T a b l e 1 3 . Z o n a t e l ea f s p o t sever i ty reac t ions a o f 2 8 entr ies a t t h r e e locat ions i n t h e 1 9 7 7 I S L D N . 
Entry 
CS-3541 
IS-4150 
555 
IS-7254 
IS-2223 
IS-2550 
R 55 DX 
Sel. 512 
IS-7322 
BY x GPR 165-2 
IS-8171 
BY x Entol. 
TAM-428 
IS-10264 
IS-643 
IS-10240 
SC-110-14 
BY x GPR 165-1 
H-112 
CSV-2 
IS-3390 
BY x Pickett 
BY x GPR 165-3 
IS-10262 
IS-4277 
IS-856 
IS-6838 
IS-73 
Kovi lpat t i 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 
2 
1 
2 
3 
1 
3 
3 
1 
2 
3 
2 
2 
4 
Indore 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
1 
2 
3 
1 
1 
2 
1 
1 
4 
3 
3 
4 
3 
4 
N ioro du Rip 
1 
1 
1 
2 
2 
2 
3 
3 
3 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
3 
2 
3 
3 
3 
2 
3 
2 
3 
4 
5 
Range 
1 
1 
1 
1 -2 
1-2 
1 -2 
1 -3 
1 -3 
1 -3 
1 -2 
1-2 
1 -2 
1 -2 
1 -2 
1 - 2 
2 
1 -3 
1 -3 
1 -3 
1 -3 
1-3 
1-3 
1 - 4 
2 - 3 
2 - 3 
2 - 4 
2 - 4 
4 - 5 
a. Greater of two reps. 1 = No symptoms; 5 = Severe symptoms. 
and BY x Entol.) had m a x i m u m scores of 1 or 2 
to four of the seven diseases. 
The locat ions of the 1977 ISLDN were diverse 
in d is tance, e levat ion, la t i tude, and disease 
pressure. The high-elevat ion locat ions in 
Ethiopia and Kenya require a d i f ferent set of 
entries compared w i t h t he locat ions in India 
and West Af r ica, and in subsequent years a 
h igh al t i tude tr ial shou ld be assembled for the 
Ethiopian and Kenyan locat ions. 
In India and West Afr ica soo ty str ipe, anthrac-
nose, b l ight , and zonate leaf spot we re the most 
c o m m o n diseases and " h o t - s p o t " locat ions 
were identif ied. The apparent differential re-
actions for blight and anthracnose need further 
examinat ion. 
The entry IS-7254 per formed wel l at most 
locat ions inc luding Khon Kaen and the Ethio-
p ian locat ions, and was also the best entry in the 
1976 ISLDN. However , i t was somewha t later 
f l ower ing than most of the entries (Table 12). On 
the other hand IS-10240 and IS-10262 were 
relatively early f lower ing and they were close to 
IS-7254 in overal l superior per formance. 
1 9 7 8 Results 
At the t ime of preparat ion of this paper ISLDN 
results have been received f r o m four locat ions: 
Navsari and Indore in India, Khon Kaen in 
Thai land and Farako-Ba in Upper Vol ta . As for 
the 1977 analysis, a locat ion is regarded as 
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T a b l e 1 4 . G r e y lea f s p o t , rus t a n d r o u g h l ea f s p o t s e v e r i t y reac t ions a o f 2 8 en t r ies a t t w o , o n e , a n d 
o n e l o c a t i o n r e s p e c t i v e l y i n t h e 1 9 7 7 I S L D N . 
Entry 
IS-10240 
R-55-DX 
IS-10262 
BY x GPR 165-2 
IS-7254 
IS-2223 
TAM-428 
IS-2550 
IS-10264 
CSV-2 
IS-4150 
IS-3390 
Sel. 512 
CS-3541 
BY x Entol. 
BY x Pickett 
SC-110-14 
BY x GPR 165-1 
IS-7322 
IS-4277 
IS-73 
BY x GPR 165-3 
IS-643 
H-112 
555 
IS-856 
IS-6838 
IS-8171 
Grey leaf spot 
Delh i 
2 
3 
4 
3 
4 
3 
4 
3 
4 
3 
2 
2 
2 
3 
2 
4 
4 
3 
4 
3 
5 
3 
3 
4 
3 
4 
4 
5 
Samaru 
5 
5 
5 
5 
3 
4 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
4 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
Rust 
Udaipur 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
3 
3 
4 
4 
4 
4 
5 
5 
NRb 
Rough leaf spo t 
Samaru 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
4 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
3 
1 
1 
1 
a. Greatest of two reps. 1 = No symptoms. 5 = Severe symptoms. 
b. No record. 
having prov ided suf f ic ient pressure for a par-
t icular disease only if at least one ent ry de-
ve loped a 4- type react ion there to tha t disease. 
By th is cr i ter ion, Indore prov ided suff ic ient 
pressure for rough leaf spot and rust ; Navsar i 
suff ic ient pressure for Ieaf b l ight , grey leaf spot , 
anthracnose, zonate leaf spot , rust, and rough 
leaf spot ; Khon Kaen suff ic ient pressure for 
grey leaf spot , anthracnose, and zonate leaf 
spot ; and Farako-Ba suf f ic ient pressure for grey 
leaf spot , anthracnose, zonate leaf spot , and 
sooty str ipe. 
A ful l analysis of these data w i l l be made 
w h e n the major i ty of t he 1978 ISLDN data 
sheets have been re turned. For th is paper we 
have summar ized the react iohs of s o m e of the 
best l ines for part icular diseases, and the best 
l ines f r o m 1977. 
Three entries gave an excel lent per fo rmance 
w i t h scores of 1 or 2 only for each " s e v e r e " 
disease at each Asian locat ion (Tables 16, 17). 
CS-3541 was f ree f r o m grey leaf spot , anthrac-
nose, zonate leaf spot , rust , and b l ight at all 
locat ions, and scored a 2 for rough leaf spot at 
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T a b l e 1 5 . F l o w e r i n g d a t a and m a x i m u m react ions o f 2 8 ent r ies t o seven leaf d iseases a t var ious 
loca t ions i n t h e 1 9 7 7 I S L D N . 
Entry 
IS-7254 
IS-10240 
IS-10262 
IS-4150 
IS-2223 
BY x Entol. 
CS-3541 
IS-10264 
IS-3390 
BY x GPR 165-2 
TAM-428 
IS-2550 
SC-110-14 
IS-7322 
R 55 DX 
Sel. 512 
IS-4277 
IS-8171 
BY x Pickett 
BY x GPR 165-1 
IS-643 
IS-73 
CSV-2 
BY x GPR 165-3 
555 
IS-856 
IS-6848 
H-112 
M D T F 8 
84 
64 
58 
72 
69 
69 
65 
60 
57 
61 
64 
66 
61 
85 
55 
70 
55 
71 
61 
61 
55 
55 
63 
61 
74 
56 
58 
58 
Rough 
1 
1 
1 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
4 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
3 
1 
1 
1 
Rust 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 
2 
1 
2 
3 
_b 
2 
2 
4 
3 
1 
4 
4 
5 
5 
4 
Zonate 
2 
2 
3 
1 
2 
2 
1 
2 
3 
2 
2 
2 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
2 
3 
3 
2 
5 
3 
4 
1 
4 
4 
3 
Sooty 
3 
2 
2 
2 
4 
4 
3 
3 
2 
3 
3 
4 
3 
2 
3 
3 
3 
4 
3 
3 
4 
2 
4 
3 
5 
3 
4 
5 
Bl ight 
2 
3 
2 
3 
2 
4 
3 
3 
5 
4 
4 
3 
2 
4 
4 
4 
2 
3 
3 
3 
3 
5 
3 
3 
3 
5 
3 
5 
A n t h . 
4 
5 
5 
4 
5 
2 
4 
4 
2 
5 
4 
4 
4 
3 
4 
5 
5 
4 
3 
4 
5 
4 
4 
4 
3 
4 
5 
5 
Grey 
3 
5 
5 
5 
4 
5 
4 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
No. 
<2 
(4) 
(4) 
(4) 
(4) 
(4) 
(4) 
(3) 
(3) 
(3) 
(3) 
(3) 
(3) 
(3) 
(3) 
(2) 
(2) 
(2) 
(2) 
(2) 
(2) 
(2) 
(2) 
(2) 
(1) 
(1) 
(1) 
(1) 
(1) 
a. Mean number of days to 50% flowering. 
b. No data available. 
Navsar i and Indore. IS-2276 and IS-4150 were 
a lmost as g o o d w i th no more than a score of 2 
for any disease at any of the locat ions l is ted. 
The anthracnose react ions of IS-10240, IS-
10262, and IS-223 at Navsar i , Khon Kaen, and 
Farako-Bci indicate the possib i l i ty of d i f ferent 
pathotypes of the anthracnose o rgan ism at 
these locat ions. 
The Farako-Bci react ions of the selected en-
tr ies a reg iven in Table 18. IS-4150 was free f r o m 
all the major diseases there. CS-3541 also per-
f o rmed we l l . 
Overa l l P e r f o r m a n c e 
As the ISLDN locat ions are diverse in distance 
and var iable in e levat ion, lat i tude, and impor -
tant local pathogens, it is perhaps not as rele-
vant to look for overall performance of the ISLDN 
entries as it is for the ISDMN or ISGMN entr ies. 
Nevertheless, we shou ld examine whether 
there are mul t ip le resistant entries. In the 1977 
MS-ISLDN, wh ich is the largest and most de-
ta i led data set, six entr ies scored 2 or less fo r 
four diseases and an addi t ional e ight entries 
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T a b l e 1 6 . React ions t o grey leaf spot , a n t h r a c n o s e , a n d z o n a t e leaf s p o t o f se lec ted ent r ies f r o m 
t h e 1 9 7 8 I S L D N t r i a l a t N a v s a r i , Ind ia , a n d K h o n K e e n , T h a i l a n d . 
Entry 
IS-2276 
CS-3541 
IS-4150 
IS-10240 
IS-10262 
IS-2223 
IS-73 
Grey Leaf Spot 
Navsari 
R1 
1 
1 
1 
4 
1 
1 
1 
R2 
1 
1 
-
3 
3 
1 
3 
Khon Kaen 
R1 
1 
1 
2 
3 
3 
3 
4 
R2 
1 
1 
2 
3 
3 
1 
5 
An th racnose 
Navsar i 
R1 
1 
1 
1 
4 
4 
2 
2 
R2 
2 
1 
-
3 
4 
2 
3 
Khon Kaen 
R1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
5 
1 
R2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
5 
1 
Zonate Leaf Spot 
Navsar i 
R1 
1 
1 
1 
4 
2 
2 
3 
R2 
1 
1 
-
3 
2 
3 
3 
Khon Kaen 
R1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
3 
1 
4 
R2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
3 
1 
4 
T a b l e 1 7 . React ions t o rust , r o u g h l ea f s p o t a n d b l igh t o f s e l e c t e d ent r ies f r o m t h e 1 9 7 8 I S L D N t r ia l 
a t N a v s a r i a n d Indore , Ind ia . 
Entry 
IS-2276 
CS-3541 
IS-4150 
IS-10240 
IS-10262 
IS-2223 
Navsari 
R1 R2 
1 1 
1 1 
1 -
1 1 
1 1 
1 1 
Rust 
Indore 
R1 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
Rz 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 
Rough Leaf Spot 
Navasari 
R1 
1 
1 
2 
3 
2 
4 
R2 
1 
2 
-
1 
1 
2 
Indore 
R1 
2 
2 
2 
1 
1 
2 
Rz 
1 
2 
2 
2 
3 
2 
Bl ight 
Navsari 
R1 
1 
1 
2 
2 
1 
4 
Rz 
1 
1 
-
1 
2 
1 
T a b l e 1 8 . Reac t ions a t Farako-Ba , U p p e r V o l t a , t o g rey leaf spot , a n t h r a c n o s e , x o n a t e leaf spot a n d 
s o o t y s t r ipe o f se lec ted en t r ies f r o m t h e 1 9 7 8 I S L D N . 
Entry 
IS-2276 
CS-3541 
IS-4150 
IS-10240 
IS-10262 
Grey leaf spo t 
R1 
2 
1 
1 
4 
2 
R2 
1 
1 
1 
2 
2 
An th racnose 
R1 
1 
2 
1 
1 
1 
R2 
1 
2 
1 
1 
1 
Zonate leaf spot 
R1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
3 
R2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 
Sooty str ipe 
R1 
3 
2 
1 
1 
1 
R2 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
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scored 2 or less for three diseases. Of these 14 
entr ies CS-3541 and IS-4150 have per formed 
very wel l a t the four locat ions f r o m wh i ch the 
1978 data are avai lable. Unfor tunate ly data on 
IS-7254 were not inc luded in the three 1978 
ISLDN data sheets returned and we have no tye t 
learned wha t the p rob lem was w i t h th is entry. I t 
gave a g o o d s tand and g r e w wel l at ICRISAT 
Center. 
go ing to prov ide useful in format ion? 
Shou ld it begin in 1979? 
As yet we have no cooperators in the 
Amer icas. We feel that this is a major gap 
in the ISLDN p rogram. W h o wou ld be able 
to part ic ipate in the ISLDN f r o m the 
Americas? 
Discussion 
The ISLDN entr ies are tested against several 
d i f ferent pa thogen species in a w ide range of 
env i ronments . No entry has been resistant to all 
diseases at all locat ions, bu t s o m e entr ies have 
s h o w n apparent resistance to three or four 
diseases at several locat ions. 
The 1977 and 1978 anthracnose data and 1977 
leaf b l ight data (Tables 1 1 , 12, and 16) indicate 
dist inct d i f ferent ia l react ions to these diseases 
by some entries and stable resistance to t h e m in 
others. 
The ISLDN to date has prov ided a g o o d 
beg inn ing to the internat ional ef fort to locate 
sources of stable and mu l t ip le resistance to leaf 
diseases, bu t i t is on ly the beg inn ing . The3-year 
data wi l l need careful analysis to proper ly as-
sess the val id i ty and consistency of specif ic 
cul t ivar- locat ion-disease react ions, the possi-
bility of the existence of races of the pathogens, 
and the existence of mul t ip le stable sources of 
resistance. 
Quest ions 
1. The f i rst and most impor tan t quest ion is 
whether the ISLDN shou ld cont inue as a 
compos i te nursery fo r all leaf diseases for 
all locat ions, or whether we shou ld now 
deve lop separate nurseries for ind iv idua l 
diseases, groups of diseases, and environ-
ments . There are s t rong a rguments for 
and against spl i t t ing up the ISLDN, and we 
w o u l d l ike part ic ipants to come up w i t h a 
consensus answer to th is impor tan t 
quest ion. 
2. A second quest ion somewha t t ied to the 
f i rs t is i f and h o w the invest igat ions of 
indicat ions of races proceed? We can de-
ve lop tentat ive di f ferent ial sets based on 
the evidence to date and send these to the 
apparent ly d i f ferent iat ing locat ions. Is th is 
Acknowledgment 
We are indebted to all the cooperators in the ISLDN 
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resources in order to produce the results reported in 
this paper. 
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L e a f D i s e a s e D i s c u s s i o n S e s s i o n 
Genera l 
Brhane: 
Wha t is the re lat ionship be tween t he stage 
of deve lopmen t of t he so rghum plant and 
its react ion to leaf diseases? In Ethiopia, the 
leaf diseases seem to come ma in l y after 
f l ower ing . 
Freder iksen: 
General ly, so rghum becomes m o r e sus-
cept ib le to fo l iage pa thogens after an-
thesis; however , Exserohilum turcicum is 
more damag ing on young plants. Rust and 
grey leaf spot attack suscept ib le cul t ivars 
equal ly wel l at all crop stages. 
Tyag i : 
W h y do so rghum plants w i t h systemic 
SDM infect ion lose their resistance to fo l iar 
d iseases? 
Frederiksen: 
This is a very interest ing p h e n o m e n o n , and 
we do not know w h y i t occurs. 
Selvaraj : 
Dr. Gi rard has t r ied fo l iar appl icat ion of 
chemicals for t he cont ro l of sooty str ipe. Dr. 
Sharma has also conducted exper iments 
w i t h fo i lar sprays. These are not economi -
cal f o r the fa rmers in t he SAT cou ntr ies. So, 
w o u l d y o u please en l ighten me on the 
object ives of these studies? 
Gi ra rd : 
The purpose was not to see i f i t was 
economica l ; we wan ted to see i f a large-
scale appl icat ion of chemicals was able to 
contro l the disease. We also wan ted to see 
if, w i t h good cont ro l o f t he diseases, we 
w o u l d have an impact on y ie ld . Disease 
cont ro l d id not seem to have an impact on 
y ie ld . 
Sharma: 
We have s o m e h igh-y ie ld ing l ines that are 
resistant to some diseases, bu t suscept ib le 
to one part icular disease. By chemical con-
t ro l of th is one disease, we can increase 
y ie ld . 
K. N. Rao: 
In resistance screening, shou ld we have 
tr ials on separate leaf diseases, or shou ld 
we work w i th several together? 
Dogget t : 
For a plant breeder it is far m o r e useful to 
have several diseases in one tr ia l than to 
have to deal w i t h t hem one by one. 
Frederiksen: 
I agree w i th Dr. Doggett . For resistance-
screening work , we wan t to locate broad-
based resistance to several leaf pathogens. 
Ba lasubramanian: 
What about the use of seed t rea tment and 
sani tat ion on leaf diseases? 
Sharma: 
In our studies, a comb ina t ion of fung ic ide 
and carbofuran increased the plant popu la-
t ion and y ie ld of so rghum. I don ' t know h o w 
m u c h was cont r ibuted by the fung ic ide . 
Seed t rea tment is effect ive in con t ro l l ing 
diseases in the early stages of deve lop-
ment . 
Teyssandier : 
I t is impor tan t to de te rm ine the correct 
stages of g r o w t h at wh ich to score for 
leaf-disease reactions. 
Frederiksen: 
There are several possib le ways of scor ing 
leaf diseases of s o r g h u m , ranging f r om 
detai led plant by plant examina t ion to rapid 
w h o l e p lot est imates. M o r e than one rat ing 
is necessary. If possib le make three rat ings 
at week ly intervals. You have to get to know 
the diseases and use c o m m o n sense. 
Denis: 
Wh ich leaf diseases increase in impor tance 
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w i t h increases in crop densi ty and/or in-
creases in ferti l izers? 
condi t ions, and R. sorghicola unbranched 
in natural condi t ions. 
Frederiksen: 
In genera l , diseases that are endemic and 
spread f r o m w i t h i n a crop increase w i th 
p lant densi ty. S o m e diseases are more 
impor tan t in succulent plants and thus 
n i t rogen levels shou ld affect t hem. We 
need m o r e in fo rmat ion on these factors. 
Rust 
Meng is tu : 
Do you th ink the hyperparasi te Darluca can 
reduce the p rob lems of so rghum rust? I ask 
th is because we see less rust than we used 
to , and Darluca is a lways present. 
Frederiksen: 
The most Darluca I have seen is where there 
is the most rust. Darluca act ively colonizes 
rust pustules in s o m e env i ronments . Unfor -
tunate ly the exper imenta l evidence does 
not suppor t t he hypothesis that i t can be 
used fo r rust cont ro l . It is probably a case of 
too l i t t le t oo late. 
Leaf B l ight 
Tyag i : 
In v i e w of s o m e d isagreement a m o n g 
myco log is ts on the matter , shou ld we 
change the name of Helminthosporium 
turcicum once m o r e and call it Exserohilum 
turcicum? 
Frederiksen: 
The perfect stage was descr ibed as a new 
species. The work was done by a c o m p e -
tent myco log is t and geneticist. I th ink Ex-
serohilum turcicum is a va l id species name 
fo r t he imper fect stage. 
Oval Leaf S p o t 
Anahosur : 
Are the sl ides y o u showed of Ramulispora 
sorghi and R. sorghicola taken f r o m natural 
condi t ions or f r o m cultures? CMI reports R. 
sorghi is branched in natural and art i f ic ial 
Gi rard: 
I have observed branched conidia of R. 
sorghicola f r o m natural condi t ions, f r o m 
Senegal. R. sorghi may have branched 
conidia in the p ropor t ion of 6 0 % , and /?. 
sorghicola on ly up to 10%. 
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S o r g h u m 
H e a d B l i g h t s a n d S t a l k R o t s 

S o r g h u m A n t h r a c n o s e 
M . A . P a s t o r - C o r r a l e s a n d R . A . F r e d e r i k s e n * 
Sorghum anthracnose, also known as red stalk 
rot, is caused by the fungus Colletotrichum 
graminicola (Cesati) Wi l son . The disease was 
first reported separately f r om Nor th Carolina 
andTexas in 1911 and 1912, despite the fact that 
anthracnose in so rghum had been k n o w n for 
some t ime in India and elsewhere (Heald 1912; 
Stevens and Hall 1911,Tarr 1962). The disease 
has since been reported f r om most areas where 
so rghum is g r o w n ; however , i t is more preva-
lent and impor tant in w a r m , hum id regions of 
the w o r l d (Bergquist 1973; Jouan and Delassus 
1971; Lebeau et al . 1951; Muntano la 1952; 
Noble 1937; Porter 1976; Saccas 1954; Sun-
daram et al. 1972). 
Since its in t roduct ion to the Amer icas , gra in 
so rghum has become increasingly impor tant . I t 
is the second most impor tan t feed gra in in the 
Uni ted States and in Latin Amer ica and has had 
a very rapid acreage increase in the last few 
years. Grain so rghum in Latin Amer ica is a very 
impor tan t crop f rom the nutr i t ional and 
economic point of v iew, and the acreage ap-
pears to be sti l l increasing — part icular ly in 
Mex ico , Guatemala , Venezuela, Co lomb ia , 
Brazil , Argent ina , and Uruguay. W i th this in-
crease diseases have also become an impor tan t 
factor in so rghum produc t ion . Anthracnose has 
become of economic impor tance in Lat in 
Amer ica , where i t is the most ser ious disease of 
gra in s o r g h u m , and in s o m e areas i t is one of 
the ma in y ie ld- l imi t ing factors, specif ical ly in 
Brazil, Venezuela, and Guatemala (Maunder 
1975; Sharvel le 1975). In the USA, anthracnose 
is an impor tan t disease in the southeast. The 
devastat ing effects of th is disease on so rghum 
in Georgia and other h u m i d areas are wel l 
documented (Harris and Fisher 1973; Luekel et 
al. 1951; Lohman and Stokes 1944). It also has 
been a destruct ive disease in some years on 
gra in so rghum and b roomcorn in Texas and has 
caused serious loss in b roomcorn in I l l inois 
(Koehler 1943; Toler and Frederiksen 1970). 
* Graduate Student and Professor, Depar tment of 
Plant Sciences, Texas A & M Univers i ty , USA. 
T h e Pa thogen 
C. graminicola is characterized by dark acervul i, 
the disc-shaped f ru i t ing structures present in 
the necrotic parts of the lesions. In so rghum, 
acervul i can be found on both surfaces of the 
leaf, on the leaf m id r ib , peduncle, rachis 
branches, and gra in . Typical ly , an acervulus is 
smal l e rumpmen t , and has dark spines or setae 
at the edge or among the conid iophores. The 
conidia are te rmina l , s ickle-shaped, and borne 
singly. The conid ia, wh ich general ly have one or 
t w o oil drops present, are held together in an 
orange-to sa lmon to pinkish gelat inous matr ix . 
When rain and splashing water strike this mat -
rix, the spores are d isseminated th rough the air. 
When these conid ia l land on host t issue, they 
produce one or t w o germ tubes, wh ich in tu rn 
f o rm appressoria. The appressoria g ive rise to 
infect ion pegs that penetrate directly th rough 
the epidermis and cuticle of the host. 
S y m p t o m s 
The characterist ic s ymp toms caused by C. 
graminicola in so rghum wi l l not be discussed 
here since they have been adequately descr ibed 
elsewhere (Dickson 1956; LeBeau et al . 1951; 
Tarr 1962; Wi l l iams et al . 1978). Anthracnose 
symp toms vary w i th genotype and are gener-
ally more evident on matur ing plants; however , 
infect ion can occur on young plants. 
C. graminicola infects leaves, s tems, pedun-
cles, heads, and the gra in, either separately or 
all together. Often these di f ferent aspects of 
anthracnose wi l l be mani fested as apparent ly 
di f ferent diseases. For th is reason it is not 
u n c o m m o n to f ind in the l i terature d iscussions 
of the leaf symp toms separate f r o m the discus-
s ion of the peduncle and head s y m p t o m s , 
wh ich are referred to as the red-rot aspect of the 
disease. Red rot, a te rm bo r rowed f r om an-
thracnose in sugarcane, is not very descr ipt ive 
o f the symp toms on the s t e m , peduncle, and 
head, and leads to con fus ion , since other 
pathogens, i.e., Fusarium moniliforme, Mac-
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rophomina phaseolina and s o m e insects can 
incite red-color s y m p t o m s also. For th is reason, 
the use of " red r o t " to descr ibe the anthracnose 
s y m p t o m s o f the s tem shou ld be avo ided . 
We have d iv ided anthracnose s y m p t o m s into 
three g roups : leaf, peduncle , and head 
s y m p t o m s . Very of ten on ly one t ype of 
s y m p t o m is present or p redomina tes over the 
other t w o . In Georg ia , part icular ly in 1977, we 
found the leaf s y m p t o m to be the mos t c o m -
m o n ; in many entr ies, plants we re f o u n d to 
show only leaf infect ion. Less of ten they had 
either on ly peduncle in fect ion or only head 
in fect ion. In 1978, the leaf s y m p t o m was a lmost 
nonexis tent in the Corpus Christ i (Texas) nur-
sery, even on those genotypes w i t h very severe 
anthracnose s y m p t o m s on the pedunc le and 
head. 
Many t imes , anthracnose s y m p t o m s are 
found in all three or only t w o plant parts. W h e n 
anthracnose is f ound in only t w o plant parts, i t 
mo re c o m m o n l y infects the head and peduncle 
rather than the leaf. 
Consider ing th is select ive tendency, more 
studies appear necessary to e lucidate the 
causat ive factors in infect ion of one plant part 
and not another. The separat ion in s y m p t o m 
expression may be cont ro l led by the env i ron-
ment or by host genotype. 
A s s o c i a t i o n o f A n t h r a c n o s e 
w i t h Other D iseases 
Anthracnose is favored by w a r m , hum id 
weather and w i n d - b l o w n ra ins, w h i c h aid in 
spore dispersal f r o m one plant to another . 
These cond i t ions are also most favorab le for 
other so rghum fol iar pa thogens. Gloeocercos-
pora sorghi (zonate leaf spot} and Cercospora 
sorghi (grey leaf spot) . W h e n resistance to 
anthracnose is present in one geno type , of ten 
one or bo th of these pa thogens attack the 
anthracnose-resistant geno type . Occasional ly , 
anthracnose-resistant l ines are a lso resistant to 
one or bo th of the other pa thogens. Un fo r tu -
nately, t he same genes do not cond i t ion resis-
tance to the three pathogens. 
We also have some ev idence indicat ing a 
re lat ionship in the suscept ib i l i ty of s o r g h u m to 
anthracnose and s o r g h u m d o w n y m i l d e w 
caused by Peronosclerospora sorghi. We have 
observed that so rghum variet ies or hybr ids 
wh ich are suscept ib le to d o w n y m i l d e w are 
severely infected by C. graminicola. We have 
a l so n o t e d t h a t a n t h r a c n o s e - r e s i s t a n t 
genotypes after infect ion w i t h d o w n y m i l d e w 
become suscept ib le to the anthracnose fungus . 
This observat ion is a pre l iminary one and needs 
fur ther con f i rmat ion . 
Host Range a n d P a t h o g e n i c i t y 
W h e n Wi lson publ ished his work (1914) on the 
ident i ty of anthracnose of grasses in the USA, 
he comb ined many species of Colletotrichum 
w i t h falcate conidia into a s ingle species wh i ch 
he erected as Colletotrichum graminicola 
(Cesati) Wi lson 1914. In this new broad species, 
he inc luded: Colletotrichum lineola Corda, C. 
bromi Jenn ings , C. cereale Manns , Dicladium 
graminearum Cesati , Psilonia apalospora Berk 
and Curt., Vermicularia culmigera Cooke, V. 
ho lc i Sydon , V. melicae Fuckel, V. sanguinea 
Ellis and Halsted, V. graminicola Wes tend , V. 
affinis Socc. and Br iard. 
C. graminicola has a w i d e host range among 
cul t ivated and w i ld species of cereals and gras-
ses (Tarr 1962) inc lud ing bar ley, co rn , oats, rye, 
s o r g h u m , sudangrass, johnsongrass , wheat , 
and a large number of grasses (Bruehl and 
Dickson 1950; Luke and Sechler 1963; Sanford 
1935; Sprague 1950; Shur t le f f 1973; Wiese 
1977). However , isolates f r o m one host species 
do not necessari ly infect other species. The 
capacity of an anthracnose fungus isolate to 
infect several species is not a subject of general 
agreement . Selby and Manns (1909) were able 
to produce typical anthracnose s y m p t o m s on 
whea t and emmer in the f ie ld , us ing spore 
suspensions ob ta ined f r o m these t w o hosts. In 
add i t i on , these au thors repor ted the in fect ion of 
emmer w i t h the isolate f r o m wheat . Edger ton 
(1911), using spores of C. lineola ob ta ined f r o m 
wheat and other gra ins, and spores of C. cere-
ale, obta ined f r o m johnsongrass and b r o o m -
corn , fa i led to deve lop infect ion on sugarcane. 
These t w o Colletotrichum species were later 
g rouped as C. graminicola, w h i c h suggests that 
Edgerton was indeed wo rk ing w i t h t w o di f fe-
rent isolates of the same fungus (Wi lson 1914). 
S imi la r ly , San fo rd (1935), using an isolate f r o m 
oats, was unable to deve lop infect ion on wheat , 
barley or f lax. C h o w d h u r y (1936) in India re-
por ted tha t an isolate of C. graminicola f r o m 
maize readi ly caused h igh in fect ions on sor-
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g h u m and infected to a lesser degree other 
hosts, inc luding f inger mi l le t , Italian mi l let , 
teosinte, bar ley, wheat , oats, Panicum frumen-
taceum, Pennisetum typhoideum, and Pas-
palum scrobiculatum. He also repor ted the 
infect ion of maize w i th an isolate f r om sor-
g h u m . Lohman and Stokes (1944) descr ibed 
stem anthracnose and red rot o f s o r g h u m 
caused by Colletotrichum occurr ing in Missis-
s ippi . They pointed out the close s imi lar i ty 
be tween the causal agent o f the s o r g h u m dis-
ease and C. falcatum, the agent responsib le for 
red rot in sugarcane. They also report that C. 
falcatum f r o m sugarcane produced the red rot 
s y m p t o m s in s o r g h u m . LeBeau (1950) con-
ducted pathogenic i ty studies w i th Colletot-
richum f r o m di f ferent hosts on so rghum and 
sugarcane (the isolates were f rom sugarcane, 
s o r g h u m , johnsongrass , sudangrass, b r o o m -
corn , Erianthus and 18 grass species). Isolates 
f rom sugarcane were h ighly pathogenic to 
sugarcane and rarely pathogenic to s o r g h u m ; 
isolates f r om s o r g h u m , johnsongrass , sudan-
grass, b r o o m c o r n , and Erianthus were non-
pathogenic on sugarcane but , for the mos t part , 
were h ighly pa thogen i c to s o r g h u m . Bruehl and 
Dickson (1950) found host speci f ic i ty among 
isolates of C. graminicola f r o m di f ferent cereals 
and grasses, w i t h s y m p t o m s produced only by 
the isolates f r o m the same or closely related 
species. LeBeau et al . (1951) suggested that C. 
graminicola consisted of m o r e than one 
pathogenic race, and that the isolates f r o m 
s o r g h u m , johnsongrass , sudangrass, b r o o m -
corn and Erianthus appear to f o rm one or more 
races characterized by thei r h igh pathogenic i ty 
to s o r g h u m , whereas isolates f r o m 14 other 
grass species appear to be long to one or more 
races wh i ch do not attack s o r g h u m . Tarr (1962) 
d id not f ind anthracnose in maize or other 
act ivated crops in the Sudan , even t hough the 
fungus was f ound c o m m o n l y on so rghum 
species. Wi l l i ams and Wi l l is (1963), using a local 
isolate associated w i t h maize anthracnose in 
Ohio , were unable to infect w o u n d e d leaves of 
wheat , oats, or barley. S imi lar ly , Dale (1963) 
repor ted that a maize isolate f r o m Arkansas 
fai led to infect s o r g h u m , and an isolate f r o m 
so rghum did not infect maize. Wheeler et a l . 
(1974) repo r ted tha t 30 isolates of C. 
graminicola f r o m six states (USA) readi ly in-
fected maize and all members of the genus 
Sorghum tested (S. bicolor, S. sudanense and 
S. halepense). They also repor ted that isolates 
f r o m Avena, Medicago, Hordeum, Bromus, 
Triticum, Calamagrostis, Festuca, Sorghum, 
and Danthonia were nonpathogen ic on maize. 
Nicholson (1974) on the other hand , repor ted 
that a C. graminicola isolate f r o m Indiana maize 
fai led to infect w i ld cane, johnsongrass , sor-
g h u m , fall pan icum and six di f ferent foxtai ls. 
S imi lar ly , isolates f r om maize in I l l inois were 
pathogenic to maize but not to s o r g h u m 
(Hooker 1974). 
To aid contro l of anthracnose in s o r g h u m or 
any other cereal or grass, the host range of the 
causal o rgan ism shou ld be known. This is 
part icular ly impor tan t in areas such as Texas or 
Central Amer ica where so rghum and maize are 
g r o w n side by side. The l i terature seems to 
indicate that certain isolates of maize anthrac-
nose are capable of infect ing so rghum in the 
glasshouse (Muntano la 1952). More in forma-
t ion is needed on the abi l i ty of di f ferent geog-
raphical anthracnose isolates to cross-infect 
f r om one host species to another. 
P a t h o g e n V a r i a b i l i t y a n d 
Phys io log ic Spec ia l i za t ion 
A phys io log ic race, as def ined by Stakman and 
Harrar (1957) is a b io type or g roup of b iotypes 
that can be d is t inguished w i th reasonable cer-
tainty and faci l i ty by phys io log ic characters 
including pathogenic i ty . 
Harris and Johnson (1967) suggested that 
pathogenic races may exist in C. graminicola. 
Simi lar ly , Frederiksen and Rosenow (1971) 
noted specif ic di f ferences in react ions among 
selected so rghum lines in Texas, Miss iss ippi 
and Georg ia ; however , they pointed o u t t h a t t h e 
major i ty of so rghum lines tested as resistant or 
suscept ib le in one area of the Uni ted States 
tended to react s imi lar ly in another. 
To study the v i ru lence of C. graminicola, and 
to mon i to r the possible existence or appear-
ance of di f ferent or new physio logical races of 
the pathogen, an Internat ional S o r g h u m An-
thracnose Virulence Nursery (ISAVN) was 
started by the Texas Agr icu l tura l Exper iment 
Stat ion in 1975). Since its incept ion , this nursery 
has been g r o w n in countr ies in No r th , Central 
and South Amer ica , the Carr ibbean reg ion , 
Asia, and Afr ica. The in fo rmat ion so far ob-
tained has been most useful in f o rmu la t i ng 
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some general izat ions abou t the anthracnose 
fungus. The data obta ined in 1975 s t rong ly 
suggested that phys io log ic races exist w i t h i n 
the isolates of C. graminicola tha t infect sor-
g h u m (Texas Agr icu l tu ra l Exper iment Stat ion 
1975). The var iety Wi ley , w h i c h is h igh ly resis-
tant e lsewhere, was infected by C. graminicola 
in Venezuela. In add i t ion the var iet ies Mn-960 
and TAM-428 were h igh ly suscept ib le to the 
anthracnose fungus in Niger ia whereas they 
were resistant in the Amer icas . Conversely, BTx 
398, Pioneer Brand 846, and C-424, wh i ch are 
h igh ly suscept ib le in the Amer icas , showed less 
infect ion in Niger ia. 
Dur ing 1976, ISAVN nursery results were 
obta ined only f r o m a few locat ions. In tha t year, 
the var iety TAM-428, resistant in the USA, was 
infected by C. graminicola in Puerto Rico. 
The results obta ined in 1975 and 1976 war -
ranted the in i t iat ion of an anthracnose nursery 
for conver ted l ines; t hus , the Conver ted Sor-
g h u m Lines An th racnose Test (CLAT) was es-
tabl ished and the seed d is t r ibuted in 1977 and 
1978 in d i f ferent locat ions of the Amer icas . 
C o n t r o l 
Of all possible disease cont ro l me thods for 
anthracnose of s o r g h u m , the use of disease-
resistant mater ia l offers the most sat isfactory 
means of reducing losses. A number of c o m -
mercial s o r g h u m hybr ids w i t h g o o d degrees o f 
resistance have been deve loped in the last f e w 
years. Since the disease is mos t severe in w a r m , 
h u m i d areas, the need for avoidance of suscep-
t ib le genotypes where the disease is k n o w n to 
occur cannot be overemphas ized. In areas 
whe re the env i ronmen t is not conduc ive to the 
deve lopment of the disease, a l o w level of 
resistance to the pa thogen w i l l be adequate. 
A l t hough breeding for anthracnose resistance 
has been successful , the possib le existence of 
phys io log ic races, requires screening of sor-
g h u m genotypes w i t h many o f the suspected 
phys io log ic races, in order to generate useful ly 
resistant mater ia l . 
Cultural practices that inc lude the e l im ina t ion 
of suscept ib le (reservoir) weeds such as 
johnsongrass , p low ing under of infected crop 
debr is , and crop ro ta t ion shou ld help cont ro l 
the disease by reduc ing the p r imary i nocu lum 
and thus prevent ing early severe in fect ion. As 
the disease is most damag ing fo l l ow ing 
physio logical matur i t y of s o r g h u m , delay in 
harvest shou ld be avo ided . S o r g h u m also 
shou ld be planted so that matur i ty w i l l not 
co inc ide w i th rainy weather , since th is cond i -
t ion is mos t conduc ive to the d issemina t ion of 
i nocu lum. 
Chemical cont ro l of anthracnose in s o r g h u m 
is not pract iced, and l i t t le i n fo rmat ion is availa-
ble. Seed t rea tment m igh t increase s tand and 
decrease seedl ing b l ight w h e n very suscept ib le 
genotypes , such as b r o o m c o r n , are p lanted. 
The use of systemic fungic ides dur ing seedset 
also offers some g o o d possib i l i t ies; however , 
the cost may be proh ib i t i ve . 
Future Research Needs 
More comple te s tudy is needed of: 
1. The pathogenic i ty and host range of sor-
g h u m isolates of C. graminicola, part icu-
larly in areas where anthracnose, sor-
g h u m , and other cul t ivated and noncul t i -
vated hosts occur together . 
2. The poss ib le existence of phys io log ic 
races, w i t h studies conducted on a 
w o r l d w i d e basis. 
3. The inher i tance of resistance. S o m e au-
thors have suggested that d i f ferent do-
m inan t genes contro l resistance to leaf 
and stalk anthracnose. This point has not 
been proven. 
4. The type of resistance in s o r g h u m to an-
thracnose, related to 
a. Reduct ion in total number of infect ions; 
b. Reduct ion in sporu la t ion ; 
c. Lengthen ing the latent pe r iod ; 
d . Reduct ion of spore depos i t i on ; 
e. Shor ten ing of infect ion pe r iod ; 
f. High infect ion th resho ld ; 
g. A l tera t ion of resistance by c l imate, nut-
r i t ion , and other factors. 
5. S o r g h u m seedl ing react ion to anthrac-
nose, correlat ing the f ind ings w i t h f ie ld 
resul ts. Does the perfect stage of the fun -
gus exist? Do the isolates f r o m leaf, s tem, 
and head differ? These and other related 
quest ions also need fur ther study. 
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A n t h r a c n o s e o f S o r g h u m i n B r a z i l 
F . T . F e r n a n d e s a n d R . E . S c h a f f e r t * 
In the early sevent ies, w h e n so rghum began to 
expand in Brazi l , i t was noted that a relat ively 
large number of diseases damaged the crop. In 
order to establ ish research pr ior i t ies in the area 
of s o r g h u m patho logy , a disease survey was 
made of all Brazi l , using a Nat ional Disease 
Nursery and other nat ional tr ials. Foliar an-
thracnose was the pr incipal so rghum disease, 
because of its f requency and intensi ty in mos t 
areas of the country . An thracnose damage was 
most intense in Central Brazi l , part icular ly in the 
area of Ribeirao Preto, Sao Paulo. As a result of 
the survey the p lant-breeding p rog ram at the 
Nat ional Maize and S o r g h u m Research Center 
(CNPMS) was directed to obta in breeding l ines 
resistant to anthracnose. Select ions were made 
under f ie ld condi t ions in Ribeirao Preto and in 
Sete Lagoas, Minas Gerais. 
Research at the Univers i ty of Sao Paulo in 
Piracicaba a imed at select ing p lants resistant to 
anthracnose in the greenhouse, is the top ic of 
several thesis p rob lems. As so rghum was a new 
crop in Brazil , it was necessary to impo r t ad-
vanced breeding mater ials to begin the breed-
ing p rog ram. Many breeding lines in t roduced 
f r om Texas A & M Univers i ty in the USA were 
considered to be elite w i t h good disease resis-
tance, inc lud ing resistance to the pathogen Col-
letotrichum graminicola (TX-2536, SC-170, SC-
173, SC-110, SC-599-6-10,TAM-428,TAM-430) . 
But many of these l ines have not s h o w n resis-
tance to fol iar anthracnose under our cond i -
t ions. These l ines were probab ly evaluated and 
selected for resistance to red rot (an impor tan t 
disease in the USA), and not to fo l iar anthrac-
nose. Other breeding l ines, such as TAM-2566, 
SC-175-14, P-721, TX-623 and TX-399, have 
been h ighly suscept ib le under our cond i t ions . 
Actua l ly , the number of l ines resistant to 
anthracnose in our breed ing p rog ram is sma l l ; 
* Plant Pathologist , and S o r g h u m Breeder, Centre 
Nacional dePesquisa de M i l h o y Sorgo , EMBRAPA, 
Sete Lagoas, Brazil. 
they include SC-326-6 and der ivat ives of SC-
326-6, SC-234, SC-239-14, Brandes, and an early 
select ion f r om a la te-matur ing forage var iety 
known as Santa Elisa. In order to increase this 
l imi ted genet ic base, 400 breeding l i n e s — in-
c luding many so rghum convers ion entr ies — 
were evaluated last year in Ribeirao Preto and 
Sete Lagoas. Some entr ies have s h o w n excel-
lent levels of resistance and are being evaluated 
again th is year. Unfor tunate ly , last year was dry 
in central and southern Brazil and the level of 
anthracnose deve lopment was be low norma l . 
Other material in our ge rmp lasm bank is in the 
process of being increased and wi l l be 
evaluated for anthracnose in the near fu ture. 
The pathogen has been ident i f ied by its lesion 
type and its morpho log ica l characterist ics (pre-
sence of setae, and shape of conidia) as Col-
letotrichum graminicola. However, e longated 
lesions have also been encountered, wh ich 
could indicate the existence of other species of 
Col letotrichum such as C. falcatum. 
Anthracnose lesions f requent ly occur on the 
peduncle and stalk, in the panicle, and on the 
gra in . In the latter case C. graminicola may be 
cont r ibut ing to reduced germina t ion and seedl-
ing v igor. Tests w i t h seed fungic ides are being 
in i t iated this year. 
The inheri tance of anthracnose resistance is 
being s tud ied. F1s and F2s of crosses between 
resistant l ines such as SC-326-6, SC-283, and 
Brandes I ines, w i t h varying degrees of suscep-
t ib i l i ty such as Wheat land (TX-399), CK-60 (TX-
3197), Redlan (TX-378), TX-623, and a male-
ster i le I ine BR-007 are be ing evaluated this year. 
Pre l iminary results of last year 's wo rk indicate 
that incomplete dominance is invo lved. 
The National Maize and S o r g h u m Research 
Center has worked in cooperat ion w i th other 
inst i tut ions, pr incipal ly w i t h Texas A & M Uni -
versity in the USA, to study the prob lems of 
anthracnose more closely and w o u l d l ike to 
expand these activi t ies. 
Our sorghum-breed ing p rogram released 
severa l g r a i n - s o r g h u m h y b r i d s , f o r a g e -
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so rghum hybr ids , and swee t -so rghum variet ies 
w i t h g o o d ag ronomic character ist ics and excel-
lent resistance to diseases dur ing 1978. 
S u m m a r y 
A survey of s o r g h u m diseases in Brazil has 
s h o w n anthracnose to be the pr incipal disease 
of th is crop because of its f requency a n d inten-
sity. The greatest damage f r o m th is disease has 
occurred in the reg ion of Ribeirao Preto. Selec-
t ion for resistance to th is disease is being 
conduc ted by the Nat ional Maize and S o r g h u m 
Research Center, in Sete Lagoas and Ribeirao 
Preto. Greenhouse studies on resistance are 
being conducted by the Univers i ty of Sao Paulo 
at Piracicaba. Breeding stocks impor ted f r o m 
the USA as sources of anthracnose resistance 
have reacted as suscept ib le to fo l iar anthrac-
nose in our cond i t ions . 
The number of resistant l ines current ly 
uti l ized in our breeding p rog ram is l im i ted . New 
sources of resistance are be ing ident i f ied f r o m 
our ge rmp lasm bank and f r o m new in t roduc-
t ions. 
The pathogen has been ident i f ied as Colletot-
richum graminicola, t h o u g h it is possib le tha t C. 
falcatum could also be invo lved . Lesions can be 
f ound on all p lant par ts, inc lud ing the seed. 
Pre l iminary f ie ld observat ions have indicated 
that the inher i tance of resistance to th is patho-
gen is part ial ly dom inan t . 
Commerc ia l g ra in and forage hybr ids and 
swee t -so rghum variet ies resistant to anthrac-
nose were released for g r o w i n g in fa rmers ' 
f ie lds in 1978. 
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F u s a r i u m D i s e a s e C o m p l e x o f S o r g h u m 
i n W e s t A f r i c a 1 
N . Z u m m o * 
I n t r o d u c t i o n 
A Fusarium disease comp lex affect ing sor-
g h u m , mi l le t , and maize was observed in 
Niger ia and other parts of West Afr ica in 1974 
and 1975 and on s o r g h u m and sugarcane in the 
Uni ted States f r o m 1966 to the present. A 
por t ion of th is disease complex has long been 
known on sugarcane as pokkah boeng or 
tw is ted t op (Bolle 1927, 1930; Nor th 1932; 
Z u m m o 1970) character ized by de fo rmed 
and/or d isco lored leaves near the t op of the 
plant . 
On s o r g h u m and mi l le t , F. moniliforme Shel-
don affects p lants at all stages of g r o w t h and 
can cause seedl ing b l igh t , root and stalk rot, 
pokkah boeng or tw is ted t o p , seed m o l d , and 
head b l ight (Saccas 1954; Tarr 1962). In West 
Af r ica, young s o r g h u m plants in the one- to 
three-leaf stage are of ten severely affected by 
F. moniliforme dur ing per iods of p ro longed 
c loudy h u m i d weather. The f irst s y m p t o m on 
these plants are var iously co lored ( tan, b r o w n , 
red , purp le , black) i r regular lesions on the 
leaves. The t ips of the leaves w i ther and later 
the ent i re leaf blades die. If cond i t ions are 
favorab le for plant g r o w t h , the so rghum plants 
w i l l o u t g r o w the disease. Where the disease is 
severe and the env i ronmen t remains unfavora-
ble for rap id seedl ing g r o w t h , infected plants 
are ki l led and the crop may have to be re-
p lanted. 
Fusarium R o o t a n d S t a l k Rot 
Fusarium moniliforme has become increas-
ingly c o m m o n in recent years as a root and stalk 
* Plant Pathologist , U.S. Depar tment of Agr icu l tu re , 
Sugar Crops Field S ta t ion , Mer id ian , Miss. , USA. 
1. Cooperat ive invest igat ions of the USDA, SEA-FR, 
Sugar Crops Field S ta t ion , Rt. 10, Box 152, Mer id ian , 
MS 39301 , and Mississ ippi Agr icu l tu re and Forestry 
Exper iment Sta t ion , Miss iss ipp i State Univers i ty , MS 
39762. 
rot pathogen of so rghum in m a n y areas of West 
Afr ica. 
In the Uni ted States, the disease is general ly 
f ound in the same areas where charcoal rot 
occurs, part icular ly on the High Plains f r o m 
Texas to Kansas (Edmunds and Z u m m o 1975). 
Like charcoal rot, Fusarium stalk rot apparent ly 
requires some predisposing cond i t ions for dis-
ease deve lopment as plants approach matur i ty . 
Unl ike charcoal rot, w h i c h does mos t in jury 
dur ing per iods of mo is tu re stress, Fusarium 
stalk rot usual ly is most damag ing dur ing cool 
we t weather f o l l ow ing hot d ry weather . 
Fusarium stalk rot is usual ly accompan ied by 
extensive root damage . Under i r r igat ion and 
heavy n i t rogen fer t i l izat ion, root damage may 
not cause not iceable change in the c rop 's above 
g round appearance before the stalks beg in to 
rot. Stalk rot may reduce seed f i l l ing , resul t ing 
in seed we igh t losses up to 60%. 
Root damage typical ly involves f i rst t he cort i -
cal t issues, then the vascular t issues of all roots. 
Newly f o rmed roots may exh ib i td i s t inc t les ions 
of var ious sizes and shapes. The rot is progres-
s ive; older roots of ten are dest royed, leaving 
l i t t le plant anchorage. W h e n such a rot is exten-
sive, p lants are easily up roo ted . 
Fusarium stalk rot can usual ly be dist in-
gu ished f r o m charcoal rot because of the less 
p ronounced p igmenta t ion and d is in tegrat ion o f 
p i th t issues and s lower rot rate of the Fusarium. 
Charcoal rot may destroy a f ie ld of s o r g h u m in 2 
to 3 days; Fusarium stalk rot may requ i re 2 to 3 
weeks to do so. 
Coincident w i t h increased Fusarium disease 
incidence are several cul tural practices sus-
pected of cont r ibu t ing to the increase of the 
disease. These inc lude m i n i m u m t i l lage, h igh 
n i t rogen fer t i l izat ion, h igh plant popu la t ions , 
and con t inuous c ropp ing . The fungus persists 
in the so i l , on crop refuse, and on w e e d hosts. 
S o r g h u m variet ies comple te ly resistant to 
Fusarium root and stalk rot are not avai lable. 
Avo id i ng cond i t ions that may pred ispose the 
crop to t he disease may help reduce losses. 
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P o k k a h B o e n g , o r T w i s t e d T o p 
Pokkah boeng , or tw is ted t op , is inci ted by the 
so i lbo rne fungus Fusarium moniliforme, wh i ch 
is present in all s o r g h u m areas w h e r e h igh 
humid i t y is prevalent . A l t hough the disease 
may be consp icuous on s o m e s o r g h u m var-
iet ies, overal l losses usual ly are sma l l . 
Pokkah boeng is character ized by de fo rmed 
or d isco lored leaves near the t op of the plant. In 
s o m e cases, t he leaves become so wr ink led 
they are unable to un fo ld p roper ly , resul t ing in a 
p lant w i t h a ladder- l ike appearance. In ex t reme 
cases, infect ion may m o v e f r o m the leaves and 
sheath in to the stalks, causing death of the tops . 
In m i l d cases, s y m p t o m s o f ten resemble that o f 
the mosa ic s y m p t o m caused by v i rus . 
Pokkah boeng can be d i f ferent ia ted f r o m 
mosaic by the wr ink led bases and numerous 
smal l t ransverse cuts in t he marg ins of the 
leaves of infected p lants. Some t imes the dis-
ease causes stalks to bend , and some t imes the 
stalks display " k n i f e c u t " s y m p t o m s (na r row, 
u n i f o r m , t ransverse cuts in the r ind tha t g ive the 
impress ion the t issue has been removed w i t h a 
sharp knife). Because they are covered by the 
leaf sheaths, those lesions may not be apparent 
w h e n pokkah boeng leaf s y m p t o m s are present. 
Under physical stress such as w i n d s t o r m s , 
the stalks may break a long the " kn i f e - cu t " 
lesions. 
D u r i n g p r o l o n g e d w e t w e a t h e r , F . 
moniliforme g r o w s u p w a r d on the ou ts ide of 
s o r g h u m stalks and the f u n g u s tempora r i l y may 
become establ ished beh ind the leaf sheaths or 
in the whor l s . Metabol i tes p roduced by the 
fungus incite d is tor t ions in the plants ( Z u m m o 
1972). When the we t weather subs ides, the 
fungus dries and the p lant resumes norma l 
g r o w t h . There is s o m e ev idence that t he fungus 
may be t ransmi t ted by seed. Pokkah boeng also 
af fects ma ize , j o h n s o n g r a s s , s u g a r c a n e , 
b r o o m c o r n , and sudangrass. 
Fusarium H e a d B l igh t 
Fusarium head b l ight inci ted by Fusarium 
moniliforme ( Z u m m o and Frederiksen 1973) 
can be a ser ious p rob lem on s o m e of the exot ic 
dwar f , shor t -season s o r g h u m s in Wes t A f r i ca , 
especial ly i f they f l ower du r ing ex tended 
per iods of heavy rain and high humid i t y . The 
disease is character ized by death of several to 
all of the f lorets in seed heads. W h e n the 
disease is severe, the ent i re seed head may be 
covered w i t h a cop ious funga l g r o w t h , cream to 
pinkish tan in color. In ex t remely severe cases, 
all heads in a f ie ld may be k i l led. W h e n the 
panicle is spl i t l eng thw ise , a red -b rown to black 
d iscolorat ion is ev ident in the upper por t ion of 
the peduncle and extends into the branches of 
the head. Some t imes the d isco lorat ion may 
extend t h roughou t the pedunc le and into the 
upper in ternodes of the stalk, in w h i c h case the 
r ind may also be d isco lored. In severe cases, 
breakover of peduncles may occur. 
Fusarium head b l ight can be d is t ingu ished 
f r o m red rot and peduncle breakage inci ted by 
Colletotrichum graminicola (Cesati) W i l son , be-
causethe d iscolorat ion in head b l igh t is un i f o rm 
th roughou t . In red rot , the d isco lora t ion is 
interspersed w i t h discrete wh i t e areas. In s o m e 
so rghum var iet ies, ind iv idua l red rot lesions in 
the peduncle may be easi ly ident i f ied by thei r 
d is t inct lent icular shape. 
The mechan ism of infect ion and penetra t ion 
by the fungus is not fu l ly unders tood . I t is 
suspected that , du r ing ex tended per iods o f we t 
weather , myce l i um of the fungus , w h i c h l ives in 
the so i l , g r o w s up on the w a x y b l o o m a long the 
outs ide of the stalk. A l te rnat ive ly , t he fungus 
may infect the head t h r o u g h a i rborne conid ia . 
Penetrat ion may occur t h rough cracks or insect 
w o u n d s in the r ind of the peduncle , rachis, or 
panicle branches. S o r g h u m variet ies w i t h de-
nse, compac t heads are m o r e prone to attack by 
head b l ight than are var iet ies w i t h loose, open 
heads. Mos t of the tal l local s o r g h u m variet ies 
s h o w resistance to Fusarium head bl ight . S o m e 
of the early exot ic s o r g h u m variet ies s h o w 
excel lent resistance to head b l ight and shou ld 
w h e n possib le be g r o w n where shor t -season 
s o r g h u m s are r e c o m m e n d e d . 
Fusarium S e e d M o l d 
Fusarium seed m o l d is an impor tan t disease on 
shor t -season, nonphotosens i t i ve s o r g h u m va-
rieties tha t ma tu re before the end of the rainy 
season in West Afr ica. Because s o r g h u m seeds 
are p roduced in rather compac t panicles w i t h 
large por t ions of the seed direct ly exposed to 
the env i ronment , they p rov ide an ideal si te for 
fungal g r o w t h , especial ly i f h u m i d cond i t ions 
prevai l as the gra in matures . In no rma l years, 
mos t local photosens i t i ve s o r g h u m var iet ies, 
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such as "Fara Fara" and "Sho r t Kaura , " develop 
their gra in after the rains end and the gra in 
remains f ree f r o m seed m o l d . However , dur ing 
the recent d rough t per iod in the Sahel f r o m 
(1969 th rough 1973), s o m e of the long-season 
photosens i t ive variet ies fa i led to produce satis-
factory crop y ie lds because the rains ended too 
soon . Short -season nonphotosens i t i ve va-
rieties that mature grain before the end of the 
no rma l rainy season were thus in t roduced. 
These shor t , exot ic var iet ies were mos t respon-
sive to higher plant densit ies and fer t i l i ty levels. 
S o m e were very suscept ib le to Fusarium head 
b l igh t and seed m o l d . W h e n seed f r o m plants 
infected w i t h head b l ight and seed mo ld is 
s o w n , Fusarium seedl ing b l ight may be in-
creased. 
At Samaro , Niger ia, Manzo (personal com-
mun ica t ion 1975) showed an associat ion of 
several seed-borne fung i w i t h seed of selected 
s o r g h u m variet ies p lanted in the same f ie ld . 
When three variet ies were compared , Phoma 
sorghina was isolated f r o m 36 percent of the 
" S h o r t Kau ra " seed, 37 percent of the " S a m a r u 
2123" seed, and 90 percent of " R o m a " seed. 
Fusarium moniliforme was isolated f r o m 2 per-
cent of t he " R o m a " seed, 4 percent of t he 
" S a m a r u 2123" seed, and 37 percent of the 
" S h o r t Kau ra " seed. 
The act ion and interact ion of F. moniliforme 
on seed in s torage is not fu l ly k n o w n . It can be 
assumed, however , that under cond i t ions of 
relat ively h igh humid i t y , i t can cause seed rot, a 
decrease in f ood qual i ty of the g ra in , and 
reduced ge rm ina t ion . 
S u m m a r y 
A Fusarium moniliforme disease complex of 
s o r g h u m is repor ted f r o m West Afr ica. The 
Fusarium attacks so rghum plants at all stages of 
g r o w t h and can cause seedl ing b l ight , root and 
stalk rot, Pokkah boeng or tw is ted t o p , seed 
m o l d , and head bl ight. The disease, wh i ch can 
also affect maize, mi l le t , and sugarcane, is most 
severe w h e n c loudy h u m i d weather persists for 
an extended t ime . 
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T h e P h o t o s y n t h e t i c S t r e s s - T r a n s l o c a t i o n B a l a n c e 
C o n c e p t o f S o r g h u m S t a l k R o t s 
J a m e s L . D o d d * 
Root and stalk rots of s o r g h u m can causesevere 
gra in losses; yet resistance has been evasive 
and d i f f icu l t to f i nd . A geno type may appear 
resistant in one year in one locat ion , bu t may 
lodge badly dur ing the nex t season in the same 
f ie ld. Even w i t h i n a r o w of several p lants that are 
genet ica l ly ident ical , not all may have stalk rot. 
This d is t r ibu t ion f requent ly makes select ion of 
resistance d i f f icu l t and d iscourag ing . There is 
an obv ious need to unders tand the dynamics of 
the env i ronment -hos t -pa thogen interact ions 
before const ruct ing stalk-rot resistance selec-
t ion methods , or r ecommend ing cul tura l prac-
tices to min im ize stalk rot o f s o r g h u m . 
Very f ew stalk-rot o rgan isms , on only a f e w 
genotypes , cause s ign i f icant rot on s o r g h u m 
before f l ower i ng . Periconia circinata (Mang.) 
Sacc. caused ear ly ro ts in suscep t i b l e 
genotypes in the sou thwes te rn USA. This dis-
ease was ove rcome by s imp ly inher i ted resis-
tance now present in all U.S. var iet ies. Colletot-
richum graminicola (Cesati) Wi l son also can 
cause early rot to a f e w suscept ib le genotypes 
o f s o r g h u m . 
In the USA, however , mos t stalk rot p rob lems 
are associated w i t h Macrophomina phaseolina 
(Tassi) Go id . (Sclerotium bataticola Taub.) , 
GibberelIa fujikuroi S a w . , (Fusarium 
moniliforme S h e l d o n ) , a n d Glomerella 
graminicola Pol i t is (Col letotr ichum graminicola 
[Cesati] Wi lson) . These are c o m m o n l y cal led 
charcoal rot , Fusar ium stalk rot , and anthrac-
nose or red rot , respect ively. These f u n g i , 
ub iqu i tous on plant debr is o f many crops, are 
not aggressive pathogens capable of at tacking 
v igorous p lant t issue, bu t are able to ove rcome 
senescing t issue. Each of these stalk rots is 
associated w i t h env i ronmenta l stresses, ro t t ing 
roots, and approach ing p lant matur i t y . 
* Plant Pathologist , Cargi l l , Inc., Au ro ra Research 
Sta t ion , Au ro ra , III., USA 
Charcoal rot is general ly associated w i t h h igh 
tempera tu re d rough t stresses, and senescence 
(Rosenow et a l . 1977). The stress on the p lant is 
a pred ispos ing factor to invasion by M. 
phaseolina (Edmunds 1964; Edmunds et a l . 
1965, Hsi 1961), the fungus that apparent ly has 
compet i t i ve advantages over other potent ia l 
pa thogens in th is env i ronment . Invaded lower-
stalk p i th t issue has intense black or red pig-
menta t ion , w i t h sclerot ia on the vascular bun-
dles. Frequent ly , badly affected stalks only 
s h o w the bundles covered w i t h sc lerot ia; there 
is no remain ing p i th t issue. As w i t h the other 
stalk rots, other fung i may be isolated f r om the 
rot ted t issue. 
Fusar ium stalk rot is associated w i t h several 
env i ronmenta l stresses, such as fert i l izer imba-
lance, h igh plant popu la t ions , and root damage 
(Edmunds and Z u m m o 1975; Tarr 1962). The 
fungus is often found g r o w i n g f r o m excised 
leaves of mos t matu re maize plants and proba-
bly on other grasses as we l l . The fungus does 
not g ive a d ist inct ive d isco lorat ion to the stalk. It 
appears to be a quick invader of senescing 
t issue and a rapid g rower f r o m infected plant 
parts, making isolat ion easy. I t may be that th is 
ease of isolat ion f r o m dead stalks causes 
patho log is ts to ident i fy c o m m o n stalk rots as 
Fusar ium stalk rot , a l though other f ung i may be 
the pr imary producers of decay in the dead 
t issue. 
Stalks infected w i t h C. graminicola have a 
d is t inct ive red d isco lora t ion interspersed w i t h 
wh i te r t issue, especial ly in upper-stalk t issue. 
Frequent ly the infect ion becomes l im i ted to the 
pedunc le and upper stalk, t he area of the plant 
in w h i c h pi th senescence f i rst occurs. High 
humid i t y appears to favor th is f ungus , w h i c h 
can invade senescing t issue of bo th maize and 
s o r g h u m . In e i ther host spec ies , m o s t 
genotypes have resistance unti l after f l owe r i ng . 
The occurrence of stalk rots is associated w i th 
senescence of p lant t issue (Katsanos and Papel-
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lis 1965; 1966b, 1969) and the lack of nonstruc-
tural carbohydrates in the senescing t issue 
(Eschie et al. 1977). Fur thermore, th is type of 
t issue in maize has been s h o w n to p roduce less 
DIMBOA, one of the metabol i tes invo lved in 
resistance to m ic roo rgan isms , apparent ly ac-
count ing for the abi l i ty o f weak pathogens to 
invade the predisposed plants. 
Resistance to matur i ty - re la ted stalk rots has 
comp lex inher i tance pat terns l inked to en-
v i ronmenta l and phys io log ica l interact ions in 
plants. Consequent ly , select ion of genotypes 
that w i l l rel iably ma in ta in heal thy stalks and yet 
have h igh yields over m a n y env i ronments is 
di f f icul t . A better unders tanding and eluc idat ion 
of the nature of the interact ions is a prerequis i te 
tose lec t ion o f genotypes and to r ecommend ing 
cultural practices for m o r e stable total crop 
per formance. 
These interact ions are expla ined by the 
photosynthet ic stress-translocat ion balance 
concept of pred ispos i t ion to root and stalk rots 
(Dodd 1977). Accord ing to th is theory , root and 
stalk rot predisposi t ion begins w i t h senescence 
of root t issue because of an insuff ic ient supply 
of carbohydra te for no rma l metabo l ic func t ion . 
The senescing cel ls, apparent ly unable to pro-
duce normal resistance metabo l i tes , are in-
vaded by m ic roo rgan isms that are only weakly 
pathogenic on v igorous cells. As m o r e root 
t issue is des t royed, the abi l i ty of t he p lant to 
obta in water f r o m the soi l is reduced. The p lant 
eventual ly reaches the po in t where t ranspi ra-
t ion rates exceed water uptake and con-
sequent ly permanent w i l t i ng occurs. Death of 
all t issue occurs after w i l t i ng . Several mic roor -
gan isms n o w invade and digest the remain ing 
stalk s t ructure, eventual ly resul t ing in l odg ing . 
The pred ispos i t ion , there fore , involves factors 
affect ing the carbohydra te supply to roots , i.e., 
the rate of photosynthes is and the rate of 
t rans locat ion of carbohydrates to the roots. 
Var ious stresses r e d u c e t h e rate and a m o u n t of 
photosynthes is . The t rans locat ion rate to roots 
is largely inf luenced by supp ly (photosynthet ic 
rate) and compet i t i on w i t h the gra in . 
P h o t o s y n t h e t i c St resses 
In f luenc ing S t a l k Rot 
o f S o r g h u m 
Because o f the t ranslocat ion-balance c o m p o -
nent, t he stresses s igni f icant to stalk rot occur 
after f lower ing dur ing gra in f i l l . L ikewise, the 
level of stress necessary to induce stalk rot 
predisposi t ion is dependent upon the size of the 
carbohydrate sink of the deve lop ing gra in . 
Photosynthet ic stresses include water defici t , 
destruct ion of leaf t issue, l ight reduct ion , and 
minera l deficiency. 
W a t e r Def ic i ts 
Water shortages affect photosynthet ic rate in 
so rghum in nearly a threshold manner. Shear-
man et al . (1972) found no depression of CO2 
exchange at - 1 8 . 6 atmospheres water poten-
t ia l , bu t a 50% reduct ion at - 2 0 . 3 atmospheres. 
A severe stress of - 2 6 . 3 a tmospheres inhibi ted 
photosynthesis to a near-compensat ion point. 
The severely stressed plants never complete ly 
recovered after water ing to the fu l l carbon 
exchange rate. These exper iments were con-
ducted under h igh l ight intensi ty, s imulat ing 
f ie ld condi t ions, whereas other studies under 
di f ferent condi t ions showed inhib i t ion of 
photosynthes is in s o r g h u m a t - 1 0 a tmos-
pheres leaf water potential (Beadle et a l . 1973). 
Water defici ts affect photosynthesis in plants 
by causing s tomata l c losure, changes in 
chloroplast act iv i ty, reduct ion in leaf g r o w t h , 
and senescence of leaves (Boyer 1976; Koz-
lowski 1976; McCree & Davis 1974). Senescence 
of lower leaves was also induced presumably 
because of water def ic i t , by cut t ing roots (Kat-
sanos and Papell is 1966a; Papell is & Katsanos 
1966). 
Charcoal rot is the stalk rot most common l y 
associated w i t h water defici ts. Water stresses 
occurr ing after f lower ing increased charcoal rot 
by up to 90% (Edmunds 1964; Edmunds et al . 
1964, 1965). Odvody and Dunkle (1979) showed 
that Macrophomina phaseolina only pene-
t ra ted host cells after appl icat ion of stress. 
Katsanos and Pappelis (1966a) found a simi lar 
react ion w i th Colletotrichum graminicola, the 
fungus only penetrat ing dead cells after water 
stress was induced by cutt ing roots. Predisposi-
t ion of plants by the effect of water defici t on 
photosynthesis probably leads to any of the 
matur i ty-re lated stalk rots. 
Leaf D e s t r u c t i o n 
A n y reduct ion in act ively photosynthesiz ing 
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leaf t issue reduces the a m o u n t of carbohydra te 
avai lable to the p lant for cell ma in tenance and 
storage in gra ins. Art i f ic ia l remova l of t he distal 
halves of all leaves increases the rate of cell 
death in s o r g h u m (Papellis & Katsanos 1966) as 
it does in maize (Papell is 1963). Colletotrichum 
graminicola invaded only the dead cel ls (Kat-
sanos & Papellis 1969). Leaf diseases, such as 
that caused by Helminthosporium turcicum 
Pass., are associated w i t h stalk rot, apparent ly 
because they reduce photosynthes is . Yie ld los-
ses c o m m o n l y associated w i t h these diseases 
are probably the resul t of incomple te gra in f i l l 
because of the root- rot p remature-death syn-
d rome . Reduct ion of p roduct ive leaf area by 
insec t feed ing or hail can also pred ispose plants 
to root and stalk rots. 
L igh t R e d u c t i o n 
In species such as maize and s o r g h u m w i t h the 
C4 -photosynthet ic pa thways, l ight intensi ty is 
ex t remely impor tan t , because carbon d iox ide is 
not general ly a l im i t ing factor to photosynthes is 
in the f ie ld . L ight intensity is direct ly corre lated 
w i t h photosynthet ic rate up to fu l l sun l igh t . 
Cloudy weather , however , f requent ly reduces 
l ight intensi ty by 20 to 7 0 % , and the pho to -
synthet ic rate d rops accord ing ly . A p ro longed 
per iod of c loudy skies shou ld , therefore, create 
photosynthet ic stress, pred ispos ing s o r g h u m 
to roo t rot. L ight reduct ion also occurs t h rough 
plant compet i t i on f r o m nar row rows , o r 
c rowded adjacent plants w i t h i n a row. Mor t i -
m o r e and Gates (1969) have s h o w n that , w h e n 
adequate water is avai lable, stalk rot increases 
in maize p lanted at higher densi t ies, because of 
the shad ing effect. 
M i n e r a l De f ic ienc ies 
The minera l requ i rements considered o p t i m u m 
for g ra in y ie ld can be expected, in genera l , to 
increase photosynthet ic rate. Potass ium av-
ai labi l i ty appears to be part icular ly impor tan t in 
stalk ro t interact ions. In maize, l o w potass ium 
and high ni t rogen availabi l i ty is associated w i th 
stalk rot (Josephson 1962). Add i t ion of potas-
s ium to potassium-def ic ient soils decreased 
stalk rot and lodg ing in so rghum (Murphy 
1975). Potass ium is k n o w n to be invo lved w i t h 
senescence and apparent ly acts on carbohyd-
rate p roduc t ion (L iebhardt 1968). 
Trans loca t ion Ba lance a n d 
Pred ispos i t ion t o S t a l k Rots 
Removal of the gra in head in s o r g h u m reduces 
the rate of senescence in stalk p i th t issue (Papel-
lis & Katsanos 1966) and reduces the spread of 
Colletotrichum graminicola f r o m the site of 
inoculat ion in the stalk (Katsanos and Papell is 
1969). Macrophomina phaseolina does not 
spread in ster i le s o r g h u m plants , bu t does in 
fert i le plants t reated w i t h the same post f lower-
ing stresses (Edmunds & Voigt 1966; Odvody & 
Dunkle 1979). Edmunds and Voigt (1966) also 
found that plants w i t h incomple te po l l inat ion 
had an in termedia te level of charcoal rot. Dodd 
(1977) f o u n d , in compar isons of 110 pairs of 
maize plants, tha t the premature ly dead plants 
had 20.6% more kernels than did adjacent l ive 
plants. Simi lar compar isons w i t h s o r g h u m 
show the same re la t ionsh ip (J . Dodd unpub-
l ished). Clearly, f i l l ing of the gra in head is 
invo lved w i t h pred ispos i t ion to root and stalk-
rot deve lopment , and factors inf luencing the 
size of the grain sink need to be cons idered. 
Studies w i t h maize (Johnson & Tanner 1972) 
indicate that the number of po l l inated ovules is 
crit ical in de te rmin ing the amoun t of ca rbohyd-
rate depos i ted in the gra in of a g iven genotype . 
It appears that each gra in pul ls carbohydrate at 
a part icular genet ical ly de te rm ined rate per day, 
a lmost regardless of kernel number or stress on 
the plant, unti l normal abscission layer de-
ve lopmen t or plant death. This t rans locat ion 
pattern is impl ied in maize (Johnson and Tan-
ner 1972), wheat (Ward law 1967), and s o r g h u m 
(Kaigama et al . 1977). 
Kaigama et a l . (1977) s h o w e d that dry-mat ter 
accumula t ion in s o r g h u m panicles remained 
constant f r o m b l o o m unt i l black-layer fo rma-
t i on , but dry-mat ter accumula t ion in roots , 
s tems, and leaves d ropped . Noni r r igated 
plants, however , had a greater reduct ion in 
dry-mat ter accumula t ion in these t issues and an 
earlier comple t ion of d ry-mat ter accumula t ion 
in the panic le, resul t ing in less we igh t per 
kernel. Possibly, t rans locat ion to the panicle 
s topped sooner because of p remature death 
(wi l t ing) f r o m root rot in the non i r r iga ted plot. 
Ward law (1967) f ound nearly the same result 
w i t h whea t , in wh i ch t rans locat ion to the gra in 
remained the same in stressed as in nonstres-
sed p lants , but lower in ternode and t i l ler 
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weights d r o p p e d . The roo t and c rown t ranslo-
cat ion was reduced by 5 0 % w h e n stressed 
dur ing th is pos t f l ower ing per iod . 
The number of kernels mu l t ip l ied by rate of 
t rans locat ion to each kernel determines the size 
of total gra in sink. A l t hough both of these 
characters are genet ical ly in f luenced, kernel 
number is more great ly inf luenced by env i ron-
ment . A geno type appears to have a rather 
na r row range in rate of f i l l per kernel , bu t a w ide 
range of kernel number capacity. The pref lower-
ing env i ronmen t great ly inf luences kernel 
number , and therefore inf luences the t ransloca-
t ion balance and predispos i t ion to root and stalk 
rot. 
Di f ferent iat ion and the beg inn ing of estab-
l i shment of the panicle occurs about 36 days 
after seedl ing emergence (Vander l ip 1972). The 
env i ronment f r o m tha t t i m e th rough b l o o m 
establ ishes the number of kernels per panicle. 
S o r g h u m is most vu lnerab le to y ie ld loss w h e n 
undergo ing water stress dur ing the boo t to 
b loom stage (Lewis et al. 1974; Salter and Goode 
1967). Th is is apparent ly due to reduct ion in 
kernel numbers , rather than reduced we igh t per 
head. Pepper and Prine (1972) f ound that art i -
f icial ly shading s o r g h u m plants 2 wk pr ior to 
50% anthesis decreased kernel numbers by 40 
to 6 0 % . 
Therefore, c loudy weather dur ing th is t i m e 
could have a major effect on establ ishing kernel 
number and the size of g ra in sink. Water availa-
bi l i ty , l ight , and other p re f lower ing env i ron-
menta l factors interact w i t h each genotype 's 
phys io logy to establ ish the f inal gra in-s ink size. 
The pred ispos i t ion of s o r g h u m plants to root 
and stalk rots is in f luenced by p re f lower ing and 
pos t f lower ing env i ronments . Genotypes w i l l 
respond to these env i ronments in di f ferent 
ways . Some var iet ies w i l l react to excel lent 
p re f lower ing env i ronment by establ ish ing an 
except ional gra in sink that can be supp l ied only 
by excel lent pos t f lower ing cond i t ions , p roduc-
ing adequate carbohydra te to ma in ta in the 
roots, and stil l meet the demands of the gra in 
sink. Such a var iety w i l l p robab ly exh ib i t out -
s tand ing y ie lds in this s i tuat ion. However , I f this 
geno type is unable to meet these gra in sink 
demands because of pos t f lower ing stress, root 
rot and consequent loss of y ie ld f r o m l i gh tg ra in 
we igh t and lodg ing w i l l result. In the latter 
s i tua t ion , a geno type that does not establ ish as 
large a grain sink in response to the excellent 
pref lower ing env i ronment may s tand better 
and have more yield because of greater f i l l per 
kernel under the post f lower ing env i ronmenta l 
stress. 
The interact ion be tween a genotype 's abi l i ty 
to establ ish h igh y ie ld potent ia l (i.e., large gra in 
sink), and its consequent vu lnerabi l i ty to root 
and stalk rots presents an en igma that s o r g h u m 
breeders must consider. Protect ion against 
some stresses can be relat ively easily obta ined 
th rough resistance to leaf diseases, v i ruses, 
d o w n y m i ldew, and leaf-feeding insects. 
Genotypes vary in their abi l i ty to cope w i t h l o w 
soi l -water potent ial w i t h dif ferences in root size, 
leaf structure, and cellular phys io logy. We need 
to identi fy these di f ferences and f ind practical 
means of screening for genotypes tha t are less 
affected by d rough t stress. 
The combina t ion of h igh y ie ld potent ia l and 
resistance to root and stalk rots of so rghum 
wi l l come f r o m genotypes that are mos t energy 
eff icient. These genotypes w i l l comb ine higher 
rates of photosynthesis per unit area of leaf, 
mo re effective leaf area per plant, comple te leaf 
canopy, eff icient use of maintenance energy, 
large gra in sinks, and eff icient root sys tems. 
This obv ious ly mul t igenica l ly inher i ted system 
wi l l be di f f icul t to select, bu t probably w i l l be 
constructed over many years t h rough coopera-
t ive cont r ibut ions f r o m many discipl ines. 
Meanwh i le , pathologists and breeders need 
to uti l ize schemes such as that used by Texas A 
& M Universi ty (Rosenow 1977) for art i f ic ial ly 
a p p l y i n g s t ress a n d i d e n t i f y i n g t h o s e 
genotypes that manage the most y ie ld and least 
stalk rot. Other schemes w i l l also be dev ised, 
but they must be consistent w i t h the kinds of 
env i ronmenta l stresses in the fa rmers ' f ields. 
Results of these screening methods shou ld be 
evaluated in a manner consistent w i t h the 
photosynthet ic stress-translocat ion balance 
concept. 
Cul tura l Cont ro l o f S t a l k Rots 
Cultural practices can make impor tan t cont r ibu-
t ions to the reduction of root and stalk rots of 
s o r g h u m . I r r igat ion practices, i f avai lable, can 
great ly inf luence the stalk rot pat tern. A large 
pre f lower ing water ing and poor pos t f lower ing 
water ing should be avo ided. Plants shou ld have 
adequate water for photosynthesis unt i l no rma l 
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abscission layer f o rma t i on 30 to 40 days after 
half b l o o m . Water - re tent ion capabi l i t ies can be 
increased by certain cul tural pract ices, wh i ch 
therefore reduce the sever i ty of water-stress 
c l imates. Fertilizer imbalances, par t icu lar ly w i t h 
h igh n i t rogen and l o w po tass ium, shou ld be 
avo ided. 
I m p l i c a t i o n s f o r I n t e r n a t i o n a l 
S o r g h u m Breed ing P r o g r a m s 
1. Resistance breeding mus t be carr ied ou t 
in basic to ta l -per formance breed ing 
p rograms. 
2. Care mus t be taken to select for bo th h igh 
y ie ld and g o o d stalk main tenance. 
3. Evaluat ions mus t be under taken in env i -
ronments that are mos t l ikely to occur in 
the fa rmers ' f ie lds. 
4. Inoculat ions may be useful but are of l i t t le 
use i f t h e g r a i n deve lopment , matu r i t y , or 
stresses are ignored . 
5. Wet p re f lower ing and stressful pos t f low-
er ing env i ronments p romo te the mos t 
stalk rots. 
6. S ing le plant select ions are di f f icul t . 
7. Inbred react ions may not indicate hybr id 
react ions; bo th mus t be evaluated. 
8. Inheri tance of resistance involves inher i -
tance of stress resistance, morpho log ica l 
and phys io log ica l fac tors a f fec t ing 
photosynthet ic rates, and panicle de-
ve lopment . 
9. Visual evaluat ion of senescence may be 
the mos t eff icient means of resistance 
se lect ion, bu t mus t be related to matur i t y 
o f gra in deve lopment . 
10. As at tempts to imp rove y ie ld cont inue by 
genet ics or cul tural pract ices, vu lnerabi l -
ity to stalk rots w i l l need to be screened. 
S o r g h u m patho log is ts can make large con-
t r ibu t ions to breeders ' and fa rmers ' ef forts to 
reduce damage f r o m root and stalk rots by 
ident i fy ing the specif ic stresses pred ispos ing 
so rghum plants to the rots and deve lop ing 
methods to overcome these stresses. 
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S t a l k R o t R e s i s t a n c e B r e e d i n g i n T e x a s 
D . T . R o s e n o w * 
Stalk rots are a ser ious disease p rob lem in 
s o r g h u m . Stalks weakened by rots lodge easily, 
w i t h loss in harvestable g ra in . A lso , stalk rots 
may cause p remature plant death before gra in 
is phys io log ica l ly matu re , cur ta i l ing gra in 
y ie lds. Stalk rots are of ten associated w i t h 
env i ronmenta l and pest stresses, such as those 
caused by d rough t , g reenbugs , and mi tes. 
These factors are c o m m o n and are thus a threat 
in t he so rghum-p roduc ing areas of Texas and 
other locat ions in the USA. 
Since lodg ing and stalk rots are of ten re la ted, 
t h e t e r m lodg ing needs fu r ther exp lanat ion. The 
te rms "stalk s t reng th , " "s ta lk qua l i t y , " and 
" l o d g i n g res is tance" have all been used in the 
l i terature and are basical ly ident ical . The t e rm 
" l o d g i n g " refers to any bend ing or breaking of 
any por t ion of the stalk in such a w a y as to 
interfere w i th no rma l harvest, or cause loss of 
g ra in , or bo th . Lodg ing can be the result o f one 
or m o r e plant , env i ronmen ta l , pest, or disease 
factors. 
Lodg ing in s o r g h u m is of ten associated w i t h 
stalk rots. Considerable research is repor ted on 
the causal factors and the re la t ionsh ip be tween 
stalk rots and lodg ing — especial ly w i t h respect 
to charcoal rot (Edmunds 1964a, 1964b; Ed-
munds et al . 1965, 1970, 1973; Edmunds and 
Z u m m o 1975; Hof fmaster and Tul l is 1944; Hsi 
1961; M a l m and Hsi 1965; Vo igh t and Edmunds 
1970). The major stalk rots of the Great Plains 
are charcoal rot (Macrophomina phaseolina 
(Tassi) Goid.) and Fusarium stalk rot (Fusarium 
moniliforme Sheld). In the h u m i d sou thern 
areas, red rot (Colletotrichum graminicola 
(Cesati) W i l son ) is i m p o r t a n t , a l t h o u g h 
Fusarium stalk rot can also be severe. Research 
has s h o w n that charcoal rot develops only in 
plants that have been predisposed by mo is tu re 
stress dur ing the late stage of g ra in deve lop-
ment and is especial ly severe w h e n mo is tu re 
stress is accompanied by h igh temperatures 
* S o r g h u m Breeder, Texas Agr icu l tura l Research 
and Extension Center, Lubbock, Texas, USA. 
(Edmunds et a l . 1965; Edmunds 1964b). 
Techniques to screen for charcoal rot were 
deve loped by Hsi (1961), M a l m and Hsi (1965), 
and Edmunds (1964a; 1964b; Edmunds et a l . 
1965). The techniques invo lve either art i f icial or 
natural (dry-c l imate) mo is tu re stress dur ing the 
g ra in -deve lopmen t s tage, c o m b i n e d w i t h 
in fected- toothpick inoculat ion of the stalk. Con-
d i t ions favor ing Fusarium stalk rot are less wel l 
unders tood . I t is usual ly m o s t severe w h e n cool 
we t weather f o l l ows hot dry weather (Edmunds 
and Z u m m o 1975). 
Root rots are also invo lved in the stalk rot-
lodg ing p rob lem (Edmunds et a l . 1973; 
Johnson et al . 1966). Pythium sp appeared to 
cause extensive lodg ing and ser ious gra in loss 
in nor thwestern Texas in 1971 (Edmunds et al . 
1973). Weakneck isgenera l ly considered to be a 
nonparasi t ic disease associated w i t h a weak-
ness at the base of the pedunc le (Edmunds and 
Z u m m o 1975). However, Frederiksen et al . 
(1973) and Z u m m o and Frederiksen (1973) 
reported that w h e n Fusarium head b l ight is 
severe and the rot progresses d o w n the stalk, i t 
can resul t in weak neck and stalk l odg ing . 
Insects such as the g reenbug , are impor tan t 
in pred ispos ing so rghum plants to stalk rots, 
but I itt le research has been done on th is aspect. 
Teetes et al . (1973) showed that charcoal rot 
was more severe fo l l ow ing too thp ick inocula-
t ion in greenbug- in fes ted plots. In 1978, 
Johnson (personal commun ica t i on ) f o u n d that 
under natural cond i t ions more charcoal rot 
deve loped in greenbug-suscept ib le hybr ids 
than in resistant hybr ids under h igh greenbug 
numbers and under mo is tu re stress. The Banks 
grass mi te and the sugarcane root stalk weev i l 
are also though t to cont r ibute to stalk rot. 
Several o lder repor ts indicate di f ferences 
among so rghums in resistance to stalk rots 
(Edmunds et a l . 1965; Frederiksen and 
Rosenow 1971; M a l m and Hsi 1965; Tarr 1962; 
Vo igh t and Edmunds 1970). However , none of 
the l ines possessed a suff ic ient ly h igh level of 
resistance to cont r ibu te substant ia l ly to im-
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proved stalk rot-resistant types. New Mexico-31 
was the f i rst s o r g h u m l ine deve loped and re-
leased pr imar i l y for its charcoal rot resistance. 
In maize, Zuber (1973) repor ted general ly 
posi t ive results in improv ing stalk s t rength 
t h rough the use of var ious stalk-strength selec-
t ion techniques. 
Research on stalk-strength measurements of 
so rghum was f i rst repor ted by Al-Tayar (1974) 
and Schertz et a l . (1978). These workers 
evaluated crush ing s t reng th , penetrat ion pres-
sure, shear ing s t reng th , and bending pressure 
of stalks at four pos i t ions, and related them to 
f ie ld lodg ing . They found that the second inter-
node above the g r o u n d and the base of the 
peduncle we re the best posi t ions to est imate 
stalk s t rength. Bending of d ry plants and green 
stalk penetrat ion appeared to be the mos t p rom-
is ing, a l t hough s o m e s igni f icant corre lat ions 
were obta ined f r o m each of the test ing 
methods . Bashford et al . (1976) s tud ied 
mechanica l propert ies affect ing lodg ing in sor-
g h u m . They found that genotypes classif ied as 
lodging-res is tant requi red more force to cause 
lodg ing and were general ly shorter and stoc-
kier. They also showed tha t leaf sheaths pro-
v ided considerable suppor t , and tha t plants 
acquired m a x i m u m lodg ing resistance just 
pr ior to phys io log ica l matur i ty . Esechie et al . 
(1977) f ound tha t lodg ing resistance was as-
sociated w i th larger d iameter of basal inter-
nodes, shorter peduncles, shor ter plant height , 
higher we igh t of basal stalk and pedunc le sec-
t ions, and a thicker r ind . Resistant l ines were 
later ma tu r i ng , appeared to be more perennial 
in habi t , and conta ined higher tota l nonstruc-
tural carbohydrates but lower stalk potass ium 
and pro te in . 
Anatomica l var iat ion in so rghum stalk inter-
nodes was s tud ied by Schertz and Rosenow 
(1977). Large di f ferences were f ound in the 
number of cells w i t h l ign i f ied wal ls and in wal l 
th ickness. Dif ferences were also present in the 
degree of l ign i f icat ion in the ep idermis , sub-
ep idermis , and vascular bund les . A l t h o u g h no 
a t tempt was made to correlate the di f ferences 
w i t h lodg ing resistance, i t appeared that resis-
tant l ines general ly had more l ign i f icat ion than 
suscept ib le ones. 
In 1972, Rosenow (1972) repor ted p romis ing 
p re l im inary results in select ing for lodg ing and 
charcoal rot resistance. In 1977, reports by 
Rosenow (1977) and Rosenow et a l . (1977) 
indicated excel lent progress in select ing for 
resistance to charcoal rot and lodg ing in Texas. 
The use of rat ings on the degree of plant 
nonsenescence (made on plants under mo is -
ture stress dur ing the late g ra in -deve lopment 
stage) to predict subsequent lodg ing and char-
coal rot was discussed by Rosenow et al.(1977). 
They found signi f icant corre lat ions between 
nonsenescence, lodging resistance, and char-
coal ro t resistance. Duncan (1977) descr ibed 
some characterist ics of nonsenescence and 
found that nonsenescing l ines had higher leaf-
blade ch lorophy l l content and 26% higher leaf-
area dura t ion than did senescing l ines. Dodd 
(1977) repor ted a photosyn the t ic stress-
t ranslocat ion balance concept of corn stalk rot. 
Katsanos and Pappelis (1965) discussed the 
re lat ionship of senescing t issue and stalk rots. 
These concepts appear qui te compat ib le w i t h 
our observat ions regarding the re lat ionship 
between nonsenescence and stalk rot resis-
tance in s o r g h u m . 
Screen ing a n d Eva luat ion 
The screening and evaluat ion techniques we 
use at the Texas Agr icu l tura l Exper iment Sta-
t ion have proven effective in improv ing resis-
tance to several types of stalk rot. The major 
features of the p rogram are: (a) init ial identif ica-
t ion of potent ial lodging resistance by any 
worker in any nursery, (b) init ial screening in 
s ing le- row observat ion plots in a lodg ing nur-
sery left s tanding over w in ter , or a l lowing an 
entire breeding nursery to s tand over w in ter , (c) 
screening in repl icated tr ials at several locat ions 
for charcoal rot as we l l as for several types of 
lodg ing . 
The init ial screening phase is pr imar i ly for 
resistance to after-freeze stalk breakage and 
weak neck result ing f r o m st rong w inds (often 
exceeding 80 kmph) dur ing the win ter months . 
Lines or hybr ids w i t h g o o d resistance to th is 
type of lodg ing are then entered in repl icated 
tr ials t h roughou t Texas, where they are ex-
posed to root - lodg ing pressure, mo is tu re 
stress, stalk or root rots, and any other natural 
diseases or insect pests. They are also planted 
in charcoal rot - inoculated screening nurser ies 
in West Texas. In these charcoal-rot lodg ing 
nurser ies, we use basical ly the procedure of Hsi 
(1961), Edmunds (1964a, 1964b), and Edmunds 
et a l . (1965). Ideal g row ing condi t ions are ma in -
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ta ined dur ing early plant g r o w t h , especial ly 
regarding mo is tu re avai labi l i ty . However , as 
the plants near f l owe r i ng , i r r igat ion is w i thhe ld 
in an a t tempt to induce mo is tu re stress dur ing 
the late g ra in -deve lopment stage. Stress dur ing 
th is per iod predisposes plants to charcoal rot. 
Toothp icks infected w i th the causal o rgan i sm, 
M. phaseolina, are inserted into an in ternode 
area of the stalk, usual ly 2.5 to 5 cm above the 
soi l surface. We t ry to inoculate 2 weeks after 
f l ower ing , but the t im ing is apparent ly not crit ical 
as long as it is after f lower ing and before 
physio logical matur i ty . We usual ly inoculate 
f ive plants in each of three repl icat ions. Af ter 3 
to 4 weeks or later, inocula ted stalks are sp l i t 
and t he stalk d is in tegra t ion or charcoal rot 
invas ion is rated on a 1-to-5 scale, where 
<1 = less than one in ternode af fected, 1 = one 
in ternode invaded, but rot does not pass 
t h r o u g h any nodal area, 2 = t w o in ternodes, 
3 = more than t w o , 4 = more than three inter-
nodes invaded, somet imes w i t h sclerot ia, 
5 = extensive invas ion , sh redd ing , dea th , and 
sclerot ia. 
Data taken on the repl icated tests inc lude 
f l ower ing date, p lant he ight , head exser t ion , 
and desi rabi l i ty (an est imate of y ie ld) . Lodg ing 
notes, recorded as percentage of lodged plants, 
are taken per iodical ly t h r o u g h the season 
whenever s ign i f icant lodg ing occurs. A leaf and 
p lant dea th or senescence rat ing is also re-
corded w h e n plants are under s ign i f icant mo is -
ture stress dur ing the late g ra in -deve lopment 
stage. Under these cond i t ions , nonsenescence 
has been f ound to be h igh ly corre lated w i t h 
resistance to bo th lodg ing and charcoal rot. 
T w o new screening techn iques that we re t r ied 
the past 2 years are inf rared aerial pho tog raphy 
using the techn ique descr ibed by B l u m et al. 
(1978), and puncture pressure at base of g reen 
stalks in the f ie ld . 
Results a n d Discuss ion 
B r e e d i n g Lines 
Excellent progress has been made in breeding 
for s o r g h u m l ines w i t h improved charcoal ro t 
and lodg ing resistance. Data f r o m the 1975 and 
1976 Statewide Lodging Test (SLT) are s u m -
marized in Table 1. In add i t ion to the vast 
imp rovemen t in l odg ing resistance in the 20 
resistant l ines compared w i t h the f ive s tan-
dards, the average charcoal rot rat ing was also 
much l o w e r — 1 . 3 compared to 3.3. Note that 
average f l ower ing dates are not suf f ic ient ly 
di f ferent to account for such d ramat ic differ-
ences in lodg ing percentage and charcoal rot 
rat ings. 
Lodg ing and charcoal rot rat ings for 13 of the 
best source l ines for resistance to lodg ing and 
charcoal rot, a long w i t h f ive check var iet ies, are 
presented in Table 2. The l ine New Mexico-31 
was released as a charcoal rot-resistant l ine 
(Malm and Hsi 1965). However , all of the 131 ines 
had lower charcoal rot rat ings than New 
Mex ico -31 . Al l bu t one of the 13 l ines were 
der ived either direct ly or indirect ly f r o m l ines 
deve loped in the so rghum-convers ion p rog ram 
(Stephens et al . 1967). Several reports name 
s o r g h u m s w i th s o m e degree o f charcoal rot 
resistance (Edmunds et al. 1965; Frederiksen 
and Rosenow 1971; M a l m and Hsi 1965; Tarr 
1962; Vo igh t and Edmunds 1970), but thei r 
T a b l e 1 . S u m m a r y o f a g r o n o m i c , l o d g i n g , a n d c h a r c o a l r o t d a t a f r o m t h e S t a t e w i d e L o d g i n g T e s t , 
1 9 7 5 - 1 9 7 6 . 
Entries 
Research l ines (20) 
Standard (5) 
1975 
Date of 
5 0 % Lodg ing a Charcoal LPD 
b l o o m (%) rat inga ra t inga 
8/14 9.3 1.3 2.8 
8/13 64.6 3.3 3.4 
1976 
Lodg ing (%)a 
2/10 3/8 
0.5 13.8 
68.1 90.7 
a. Flowering data, charcoal, and LPD from Halfway, Lodging from Lubbock and is total lodging with data taken late winter or on 
date indicated. 
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T a b l e 2 . Charcoa l r o t a n d lodg ing o f s e l e c t e d s o r g h u m l ines , L u b b o c k a n d H a l f w a y , T e x a s , 
1 9 7 3 - 1 9 7 7 . 
Designat ion 
SC35-6 (IS 12555 der.) 
SC56-6 (IS 12568 der.) 
SC56-14 (IS 12568 C) 
SC170-6-17 (IS 12661 der.) 
SC-599-6(9188)(IS17459 der.) 
SC-599-6(9247)(IS17459 der.) 
NSA-440 (SS Kaf der.) 
1790E (56 x 33) der. 
1790L (56 x 33) der. 
1778 (56 x 33) der. 
SC-326-6 (IS-3758 der.) 
B-4R (B406 x Rio) der. 
R-T584 (56 x 170) der. 
N e w Mexico-31 
B-Tx-378 (Redlan)(IS413) 
Tx-7000 (Caprock)(IS410) 
B-Tx-399 (Wheatland)(IS 896) 
TAM-428 (IS 12610 der.) 
1973 
Lubbock 
0.8 
0.6 
0.4 
0.6 
0.8 
0.6 
0.9 
-
1.0 
0.9 
0.4 
0.5 
0.6 
1.7 
2.4 
— 
1.6 
1.8 
Charcoal rot rat inga 
1975 
Lubbock 
1.1 
0.7 
0.6 
0.7 
0.6 
0.7 
1.4 
0.9 
0.8 
0.4 
0.5 
0.5 
0.8 
0.9 
1.3 
2.5 
1.1 
3.0 
1975 
Hal fway 
2.7 
2.2 
0.7 
1.7 
1.8 
0.8 
1.3 
2.4 
0.8 
0.6 
1.7 
1.9 
0.8 
2.7 
3.9 
3.3 
2.5 
3.5 
1976 
Halfway 
1.5 
1.9 
— 
1.2 
1.4 
1.0 
0.3 
1.4 
2.1 
-
-
0.9 
-
1.4 
1.5 
2.2 
1.7 
-
Avg . 
1.5 
1.4 
0.6 
1.1 
1.2 
0.8 
1.0 
1.6 
1.2 
0.6 
0.9 
1.0 
0.8 
1.7 
2.2 
2.7 
1.7 
2.6 
Lodg ing (%)b 
1973-1977 
Lubbock 
2.8 
5.6 
2.8 
39.4 
34.6 
11.0 
3.0 
19.3 
3.6 
10.2 
1.8 
3.8 
2.0 
54.0 
89.8 
90.3 
65.2 
86.4 
a. Rated on 1-5 scale: <1 = < one internode, 1 = one internode, 4 = more than three internodes, 5 = death. 
b. Lodging rating taken late in winter following exposure to strong winds. 
resistance has not been suff ic ient ly h igh to be 
very useful . It appears that several l ines l isted in 
Table 2 have charcoal rot resistance super ior to 
any previously repor ted l ines. The 13 l ines 
either have been released or are in the process 
of being released as germp lasm-source lines 
for use in breeding for charcoal rot and lodg ing 
resistance. 
A l t hough these l ines we re selected for resis-
tance to charcoal rot and var ious types of 
l odg ing , we bel ieve they also possess resis-
tance to Fusarium stalk rot and other stalk- and 
root - rot t ing organ isms associated w i t h stress in 
Texas. Conf i rmatory ev idence for this is lacking, 
bu t our conclusion is based on the overal l lack 
of a n y stalk or root rot or deter iorat ion in these 
charcoal rot-resistant l ines in the var ious lodg-
ing nurser ies. 
In our screening process, mos t newly iden-
t i f ied lodging-resistant l ines are f irst entered in 
the Prel iminary Lodg ing Test (PLT) g r o w n only 
on the High Plains. Entries w i t h suf f ic ient p r o m -
ise are then m o v e d to the Advanced Lodging 
Test (ALT), wh ich is also g rown at a f e w other 
key locat ions over Texas — such as at Chi l -
l icothe and Beevil le. The Statewide Lodging 
Test (SLT) contains only the most p romis ing 
and wel l - tested l ines, and is g r o w n at approx i -
mately 15 locat ions over Texas. These three 
tests contain only Iines or var iet ies, not hybr ids. 
Hybrids 
Observat ion of hybr ids in screening tests has 
s h o w n that hybr ids are m o r e suscept ib le to 
charcoal rot and lodg ing than are breeding 
l ines. It also appears that resistance is recessive 
in nature. This means that a hybr id w i t h good 
stalk qual i ty must have resistance in both pa-
rents. As potent ia l ly desirable l odg ing - and 
stalk rot-resistant l ines are ident i f ied, they are 
crossed to male steriles to de termine their 
fer t i l i ty-restorat ion react ion. If they are nonres-
torers (B-l ines), they are backcrossed unt i l a 
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sui table A- l ine counter part has been deve loped. 
Several male-ster i le l ines w i th charcoal rot re-
sistance have been deve loped. Hybr ids where 
both parents have resistance were f irst 
evaluated in the Hybr id Lodg ing Test (HLT) in 
1975. The HLT is g r o w n in the lodg ing-
screening nurseries on the High Plains as wel l 
as at other key Texas locat ions. 
Data on selected hybr ids for 1975 and 1976 
are presented in Tab le 3 and Table 4, respec-
t ively. Hybr ids w i t h one or m o r e resistant pa-
rents genera l ly had less l odg ing , l ower charcoal 
rot rat ings, and lower senescence (LPD) rat ings 
than d id the s tandards (the last four entr ies in 
Table 3 and the last f ive in Table 4). However , 
di f ferences were less than be tween l ines in the 
SLT. Based on l odg ing , charcoal rot, and senes-
cence rat ings, many hybr ids w i t h on ly one 
resistant parent per fo rm m u c h l ike the suscep-
t ib le parent. However , in a f ew Iines — such as 
SC-35-6 and 1790 — resistance appears to have 
more dominance . Excessive height and head 
exsert ion cont r ibu ted to lodg ing p rob lems of 
s o m e hybr ids. The matu r i t y and y ie ld o f these 
hybr ids is comparab le to s tandard commerc ia l 
hybr ids. 
Nonsenescence 
Senescence (leaf and plant death — LPD) rat-
ings made on plants under mo is tu re stress 
dur ing the late g ra in -deve lopment stages ap-
pear to be a good indicator of subsequent 
lodg ing and charcoal rot. Rating is on a 1 to 5 
scale, w h e r e 1 = comp le te l y g reen , and 
5 = dead. Highly s igni f icant posi t ive cor re la t ion 
coeff ic ients of abou t r = 0.7 we re ob ta ined bet-
ween such rat ings and bo th lodg ing and char-
coal rot (Table 5, 6). The l o w corre lat ion bet-
ween LPD and lodg ing in the 1976 SLT at 
Lubbock indicates that the re lat ionship is not 
g o o d i f the nursery is not under suf f ic ient 
mo is tu re stress. Senescence rat ings can be a 
valuable breeding tool in any breeding nursery 
under late-season mo is tu re stress. They are 
quick and e l iminate the necessity of leaving a 
nursery stand for long per iods, or for t ime 
consuming charcoal rot inoculat ions. Such 
select ion is, in fact, select ing for late-season 
d rought to lerance. One of the mos t h ighly 
nonsenescing l ines, SC-599-6, a Rio der ivat ive, 
also has the h ighest level of Fusarium head 
b l ight resistance (Frederiksen et a l . 1973). Non-
T a b l e 3 . A g r o n o m i c , l o d g i n g , a n d c h a r c o a l r o t d a t a f r o m t h e H y b r i d Lodg ing T e s t , L u b b o c k a n d 
H a l f w a y , T e x a s , 1 9 7 5 . 
Hybr id 
A599 X SC 56-14 
A618 X SC 56-14 
A599 X NSA440 
A1887 X NSA440 
A 6 1 8 X NSA440 
A618 X SC35-6 
A618 X 1790L 
A618 X SC599-6 
A599 X Tx7000 
A599 X Tx2536 
RS 671 
T A M 680 
A399 X Tx2536 
A378 X Tx2536 
RxRc 
SxR 
RxR 
RxR 
SxR 
SxR 
SxR 
SxR 
RxS 
RxS 
SxS 
SxS 
SxS 
SxS 
Date of 
5 0 % 
b l o o m 
8/7 
8/4 
8/11 
8/11 
8/6 
8/5 
8/6 
8/3 
8/4 
8/3 
8/3 
8/3 
8/3 
8/4 
Plant 
he ight 
(cm) 
140 
151 
125 
112 
126 
149 
138 
137 
130 
130 
128 
152 
115 
130 
LPD Charcoal 
ra t ing a ra t inga 
Half. Half. 
3.4 2.8 
3.0 1.9 
3.3 3.8 
3.1 3.3 
3.5 4.6 
2.9 3.5 
3.0 2.3 
4.2 4.8 
4.5 4.3 
4.7 4.0 
4.1 4.0 
4.3 3.1 
4.3 4.3 
3.5 4.4 
Lodg ing 
(%)b 
Lub. 
67 
92 
61 
26 
79 
91 
47 
94 
95 
89 
99 
100 
98 
100 
Yie ld 
(kg/ha) 
Lub. 
7120 
7430 
6690 
6690 
7430 
7120 
6910 
6590 
6120 
6800 
7010 
7320 
5960 
6180 
a. Rated on 1-5 scale: 1 = none, 5 = dead. 
b. Lodging data taken Feb. 1976. 
c. Parental lines rated as R = lodging resistant, S = lodging susceptible. 
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T a b l e 4 . A g r o n o m i c , l o d g i n g , a n d charcoa l ro t d a t a f r o m t h e Hybr id Lodging T e s t , L u b b o c k and 
H a l f w a y , T e x a s , 1 9 7 6 . 
Hybr id 
A35 X SC56-14 
A599 X SC56-14 
A399 X SC56-14 
A618 X SC56-14 
A35 X SC599-6(88) 
A618 X SC599-6(88) 
A1778 X SC599-6(47) 
A1778 X SC170-6-17 
A599 X NSA440 
A4R X NSA440 
A618 X NSA440 
A399 X 1790L 
A399 X 1790E 
A599 X SC326-6 
A599 X TAM428 
Commerc ia l 
T A M 680 
A399 X Tx2536 
A378 X Tx2536 
A378 X Tx7000 
RxRC 
RxR 
SxR 
SxR 
RxR 
SxR 
RxR 
RxR 
RxR 
RxR 
SxR 
SxR 
SxR 
RxR 
RxS 
SxS 
SxS 
SxS 
SxS 
Days to 
50% 
b l o o m 
70 
69 
69 
65 
69 
66 
70 
69 
70 
70 
69 
72 
65 
70 
69 
68 
69 
68 
66 
71 
Plant 
height 
(cm) 
115 
135 
123 
165 
129 
144 
116 
126 
122 
102 
124 
123 
119 
125 
130 
117 
110 
108 
143 
133 
LPD 
rat inga 
Half. 
1.9 
1.8 
1.9 
2.1 
2.1 
3.6 
1.9 
2.1 
2.2 
2.0 
2.2 
1.6 
2.0 
2.0 
3.0 
2.8 
3.7 
2.7 
2.7 
3.2 
Charcoal 
rat inga 
Half. 
1.1 
1.0 
1.6 
0.9 
1.0 
1.9 
1.0 
0.7 
1.1 
0.9 
1.5 
0.8 
1.1 
0.7 
2.8 
2.0 
3.0 
1.7 
2.7 
2.1 
Lodg ing 
Lub. 
2 
73 
65 
96 
13 
88 
15 
58 
22 
3 
72 
5 
42 
20 
100 
98 
96 
99 
100 
100 
Yield 
(kg/ha) 
Lub. 
5910 
6940 
5010 
6040 
6050 
5500 
5940 
4950 
5910 
5770 
5500 
3990 
6600 
5770 
6190 
5910 
4950 
5220 
5360 
6590 
a. Rated on 1-5 scale: 1 = none, 5 = dead. 
b. Lodging data taken Feb. 1977. 
c. Parental line rating of R = lodging resistant, S = lodging susceptible. 
senescing lines also have rather g o o d Bank's 
grass mi te resistance (Foster et al . 1977). 
In f ra red A e r i a l P h o t o g r a p h y 
Correlat ion coeff icients in Table 6 show that 
infrared rat ings that measure dif ferences in 
plant canopy temperatures on indiv idual plots 
were not associated w i t h senescence or lodg-
ing. 
P u n c t u r e Pressure 
In 1976, plants at physio logical matur i ty in a 
random-mated popula t ion were punctured w i t h 
a 1/16-inch bit in a hand-held penetrometer . The 
puncture was in the f irst obv ious in ternode, or 
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T a b l e 5 . Cor re la t ion coe f f i c ien ts o f senes-
c e n c e (LPD) r a t i n g w i t h l o d g i n g and 
charcoa l ro t . 
Test, year, Lodg ing 
and locationa Hal fway 
HLT-75-H-LPD 0 .74** 
HLT-75-L-LPD -
HLT-76-H-LPD 0.78** 
SLT-75-H-LPD -
SLT-76-H-LPD -
SLT-76-L-LPD -
Charcoal Lodg ing Charcoal 
Hal fway Lubbock Lubbock 
0 .78* * - -
0 .68** 0 .55** 0 .70** 
0 .73* * 0 .73** -
0 .55** 0 .66* * -
0 .70** -
0.37 -
*, ** significant at 0.05 and 0.01, respectively. 
a. HLT = Hybrid Lodging Test; SLT = Statewide Lodging 
Test. 75 = 1975, 76 = 1976. LPD = Leaf and plant death 
rating. 
T a b l e 6 . C o r r e l a t i o n coe f f i c ien ts a m o n g s ix charac te r is t i cs , S t a t e w i d e Lodg ing T e s t — 1 9 7 6 . 
Days to 50% 
Trait b l o o m Plant he ight 
Days - - . 4 7 * 
Height -
Infra red 
Plant death 
Puncture pressure 
Lodg ing (%) 
Infrared 
- . 2 3 
.22 
_ 
Leaf, plant 
death 
- . 4 7 * 
.40 
.19 
-
Puncture 
pressure 
. 6 4 * * 
- . 2 9 
.08 
-.52* 
-
Lodging 
(%) 
- . 6 0 * * 
. 60 * * 
.20 
. 70 * * 
-.71** 
-
* and ** significant at 0.05 and 0.01, respectively. 
about 2.5 to 5 cm above the soi l l ine. Seven 
percent of plants w i t h the h ighest pressure were 
selected and random mated . Compar isons in 
1977 indicate that the selected popu la t ion ex-
ceeded the or ig inal popu la t ion by an average of 
0.9 kg of p ressu re to penetrate each stalk (11.16 
to 10.26). 
A lso in 1976, we punctured each l ine in the 
Sta tewide Lodg ing Test and obta ined a h ighly 
s ign i f icant negat ive corre lat ion (r = - . 7 1 ) w i t h 
lodg ing (Table 6). The average pressure for the 
f ive check lines was 8.91 kg, wh i le that of the 20 
lodging-resistant l ines was 10.85 kg. 
Insect D a m a g e 
The g reenbug and Bank's grass mi te of ten 
create ser ious lodg ing and stalk rot p rob lems. 
Resistance to these pests has been f o u n d , and 
can increase the level of overal l stalk rot resis-
tance. 
I n h e r i t a n c e o f Res is tance 
We have not done inher i tance studies on stalk 
rot resistance. F1 data i n (Tab le3 ,4 ) i nd i ca te tha t 
in mos t l ines resistance tends to be recessive, 
wh i l e in a few l ines it is m o r e dominan t . In F2 
popula t ions the inf luence of lodging-res is tant 
parents is very obv ious . In either F2 popu la t ions 
in each of th ree g roups , classif ied by the i r 
parental react ions (Res x Res x Sus, and 
Sus x Sus), t he average lodg ing was 3.5, 16.8, 
and 49.4%, respectively. Lodg ing resistance as 
we measure i t is indeed her i table, bu t not by a 
s ingle gene as Coleman and Stokes (1958) 
repor ted in sorgo . 
M a t u r i t y a n d H e i g h t 
Plant height and matur i ty are impor tan t consid-
erat ions in breeding for stalk rot and lodg ing 
resistance, since resistance is of ten related to 
shor t stature and late matur i ty (Table 6). By 
p lot t ing a curve, select ion cou ld be done only 
w i th in heights or matur i t ies. We have not done 
th is , bu t we a t tempt to subject ively exert selec-
t ion pressure for earliness and away f r o m ex-
t remely shor t plants w i th l i t t le head exser t ion. 
S u m m a r y 
A l t hough stalk rot resistance is a complex 
phenomena , m u c h progress has been made in 
breeding for higher levels of resistance using 
proper screening techn iques. Our techn ique of 
f irst select ing for resistance to after-freeze stalk 
breakage, f o l l owed by screening for mois ture 
stress-charcoal rot t ype lodg ing resistance has 
worked wel l in breeding for charcoal rot resis-
tance. I bel ieve we have made progress in t w o 
areas: we have selected for anatomica l ly 
s t ronger p lants, and we have selected for plants 
that have a d i f ferent phys io log ica l response 
under mo is tu re stress. These plants do not 
become predisposed to stalk rot suscept ib i l i ty 
by mo is tu re stress as easily as c o m m o n sor-
ghums . Such l ines, in fact, have to lerance to 
late-season d rough t stress. 
Port ions of this p rog ram could wel l be 
adopted by other s o r g h u m breeders. A p romis -
ing select ion techn ique that can be used any-
where mois tu re stress is c o m m o n is the use of 
leaf and plant death (nonsenescence) rat ings. 
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T h e I C R I S A T C h a r c o a l R o t R e s i s t a n c e P r o g r a m 
K . N . R a o , V . S . R e d d y , R . J . W i l l i a m s , a n d L . R . H o u s e * 
Charcoa l ro t caused by Macrophomina 
phaseolina (Tassi) Go id . is a potent ia l ly impo r -
tant disease of so rghum in many parts of the 
w o r l d . I t is severe on s o r g h u m tha t is f i l l ing 
grain dur ing hot dry weather, part icularly i f the 
crop is subjected to mo is tu re stress. There is 
ev idence that the incidence of the disease is 
related to stress factors connected w i t h the 
t rans locat ion of carbohydrates f r o m the stalks 
to the g ra in , and for th is reason the disease 
appears to be m o r e impor tan t in h igh-y ie ld ing 
gra in so rghums than in lower y ie ld ing mate-
rials. A l t hough charcoal rot was acknowledged 
as an impor tan t disease of s o r g h u m , research 
act iv i ty on its cont ro l d id not beg in unt i l 1977, as 
gra in m o l d p rob lems kept the l im i ted staff busy 
unt i l tha t t ime . 
Objec t i ves 
The object ives of the project at ICRISAT are to : 
1. survey the extent of y ie ld losses and the 
affected areas in the SAT; 
2. unders tand the fac to rs in f luenc ing the dis-
ease; 
3. s tandardize f ie ld-screening techn iques ; 
4. ident i fy sources of resistance in the 
g e r m p l a s m and other breeding l ines; 
5. breed for broad-spectrum stable resistant 
l ines in el i te ag ronom ic backgrounds ; and 
6. invest igate the inher i tance of charcoal rot 
resistance. 
G e o g r a p h i c a l D i s t r i b u t i o n 
The charcoal rot o rgan ism is w ide ly d is t r ibu ted 
in t rop ica l soi ls and is k n o w n to infect a w ide 
var iety of crop species (Dhingra and Sinclair 
1977). Charcoal rot is mos t severe in suscept ib le 
cul t ivars w h e n grain f i l l ing coincides w i t h 
* Plant Pathologist, Plant Breeder, Principal Cereals 
Pathologist, and Principal Sorghum Breeder, 
ICRISAT. 
per iods of h igh soi l tempera tu res (35°C) and 
mo is tu re stress ( < 2 5 % avai lable soi l mois ture) 
(Hsi 1967; Edmunds 1962). 
S y m p t o m s 
The mos t c o m m o n s y m p t o m s in s o r g h u m are 
poor gra in f i l l i ng , p remature leaf senescence, 
and crop l odg ing . Internal ly the s tem pi th o f 
infected plants becomes d is in tegrated; the 
separated f ibro-vascular bund les are covered 
w i t h the smal l black sclerot ial bodies of the 
fungus wh ich g ive the s tem a blackened ap-
pearance, hence the name "charcoal ro t . " The 
only feasible means of cont ro l of th is disease in 
the SAT is the use of resistant cul t ivars. 
S c r e e n i n g M e t h o d s 
The basic requ i rement of any resistance-
ident i f icat ion p rog ram is a meaningfu l and 
ef fec t ive sc reen ing techn ique . Screen ing 
methods and p rog rams for charcoal ro t have 
been reported by Uppal et a l . 1936; Hof fmaster 
and Tul l is 1944; Karper 1949, 1953; Edmunds 
1962, 1964; M a l m and Hsi 1964; Edmunds and 
Vo ig t 1966; Hsi 1967; and A n o n y m o u s 1977. In 
th is paper we g ive an account o f t he p rog ram 
for charcoal rot resistance at ICRISAT, in wh i ch 
we present detai ls o f the w i d e range of cul t ivar 
react ions encountered in our f ie ld-screening 
p rog rams using toothp ick inoculat ions and in-
duced d rought stress, and descr ibe the nature 
o f breeding mater ia l generated f r o m the beg in -
ning of the p rog ram in post ra iny season 1977. 
Resistance Screen ing 
a t ICR ISAT Cente r 
I n o c u l u m P r e p a r a t i o n 
The pathogen was cul tured on w o o d e n t o o t h -
picks in honey-peptone m e d i u m (peptone 1 g, 
honey 5 m l , d is t i l led water 94 ml) . Toothp icks 
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were packed, po in ted ends up , in to w ide -
m o u t h e d screw-capped bot t les, and w e r e 
steri l ized at 15 psi for 20 m i n . T w o loops of a 
mycel ia l -sc lerot ia l suspens ion made f r o m 
stock cultures of M. phaseolina were seeded 
into each 100 ml of ster i l ized cooled honey-
peptone m e d i u m . The m e d i u m was shaken 
tho rough l y to a l l ow even i nocu lum d is t r ibu t ion 
and poured under asept ic cond i t ions (using a 
l am ina r f l ow clean-air chamber ) in to t he w ide-
m o u t h e d bot t les (about 20 ml /bot t le) , conta in-
ing the steri le too thp icks so that the level of 
m e d i u m in the bot t le covered abou t one- th i rd o f 
the leng th o f the too thp icks . The bot t les were 
incubated at 35°C for 7 days at w h i c h t i m e the 
toothp icks we re covered w i t h myce l ia and 
sclerot ia of the charcoal rot f ungus and ready 
for use in inocu la t ion . 
Fie ld - inocu la t ion P r o c e d u r e 
Plants we re inoculated 2 to 4 weeks after 5 0 % 
f l ower i ng . I r r igat ion was w i t hhe ld w h e n the 
major i t y o f the cul t ivars we re at the boot- leaf 
stage (this was dur ing the post ra iny season, 
and mo is tu re stress was easily con t ro l led by 
w i thho ld ing or app ly ing i r r igat ion). A fungus-
infected too thp ick was inserted ob l ique ly in to 
each stalk at its second in te rnode; the too thp ick 
was inserted in to a hole punched into the stalk 
w i t h a th in i ron needle. Care was taken to ensure 
that the too thp ick d id not emerge t h r o u g h the 
other s ide o f the s tem, for th is w o u l d p romo te 
rapid dry ing of the i nocu lum. Between 20 and 
34 plants of each ent ry , in a s ing le p lot w i t h no 
rep l icat ion, w e r e inocu la ted. 
Cul t ivars T e s t e d 
A tota l of 517 s o r g h u m el i te cul t ivars, hybr ids , 
and male-ster i le mainta iners — based on their 
el i teness to var ious characters such as y ie ld and 
resistance to d rough t , d isease, and insects — 
were selected for tes t ing . 
E v a l u a t i o n o f R e a c t i o n s 
a n d t h e Resul ts 
Cult ivars we re evaluated for resistance at 
phys io log ica l matur i ty . The stalk of each plant 
o f each cul t ivar w a s f i rst squeezed to de te rm ine 
i f the internal s t ruc ture was des t royed , as w o u l d 
be indicated by a sof ts ta lk . T h e s t e m s we re then 
spl i t open so that the extent of funga l coloniza-
t ion of the s tem, as indicated by the n u m b e r of 
nodes crossed and the total length of v is ib le 
funga l co lon izat ion, cou ld be measured. 
As ind icated, th ree infect ion parameters were 
measured on each p lant of each entry — 
presence or absence of so f t stalk, n u m b e r of 
nodes crossed, and d is tance of spread of dis-
ease f r o m the too thp ick . Lines that had no plant 
w i t h sof t stalk, no p lant w i t h nodes crossed, and 
a mean s y m p t o m spread of no m o r e than 5 cm 
were classed as h igh ly resistant. 
In Table 1 the charcoal rot react ions and seed 
color are g iven for the best 27 l ines together 
w i t h those of f ive h igh ly suscept ib le l ines. 
Nineteen of the 27 h igh ly resistant l ines or ig i -
nated f r o m the popu la t ions deve loped by the 
late Dr. R. E. Karper of Texas A & M Univers i ty in 
the USA. The d o w n y m i l d e w — and rust-
resistant s o r g h u m SC-120-14 is a m o n g those 
l ines h igh ly resistant to charcoal rot. 
None of the 15 B-lines tes ted, w e r e in the 
h ighly resistant category (Table 2), bu t several 
appeared modera te ly resistant w h e n compared 
w i t h VZM 2-B, Ma ldand i -B , and 2077-B. 
This is the f i rst large-scale f ie ld screening fo r 
charcoal rot resistance at ICRISAT Center. Be-
cause of the inf luence of soi l mo is tu re and 
tempera tu re on s o r g h u m suscept ib i l i ty to char-
coal rot (Hsi 1967; Edmunds 1962, 1964), it w i l l 
be impor tan t to suf f ic ient ly repl icate entr ies in 
advanced screening of selected l ines. 
A l t h o u g h there is a reasonable corre lat ion 
be tween the three infect ion parameters (Table 
3), i t seems useful w h e n deal ing w i t h el i te 
mater ia l to c o n t i n u e t o record all three infect ion 
parameters and to assess suscept ib i l i ty on the 
comb ina t i on of the three. 
S o r g h u m cul t ivars already repor ted resistant 
to charcoal rot are Rice kafir, Tall red kafir No. 7, 
At las sorgo 899, W i ld amber so rgo , Kansas 
orange, Af r ican mi l le t , Sumac 35038, Sumac 
1712, Tall wh i t e s o r g h u m 787, Corneous sor-
g h u m 6166 (Wadswor th and Siegl inger 1950); 
Texas black kafir (Karper 1953); and New 
Mexico-31 (Ma lm and Hsi 1964). 
As w i t h several other s o r g h u m diseases, care 
must be taken to avo id the con found ing o f 
d i f ferent f l ower ing dates. For charcoal ro t sc-
reen ing, l ines of s imi lar matur i ty dates shou ld 
be g rouped together to faci l i tate in i t ia t ion of 
mo is tu re stress at t he correct phys io log ica l 
stage (boot- leaf). 
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T a b l e 1 . C h a r c o a l r o t r e a c t i o n p a r a m e t e r s and seed color o f s e l e c t e d en t r ies i n t h e pos t ra iny 
season 1 9 7 7 f ie ld -screen ing t r i a l . 
Entry 
21-78 
25-98 
1-52 
1-30 
SC-120-14 
4-45 
6-39 
20-67 
8-55 
2-86 
5-33 
4-20 
(954063 x CS 3541)-30 
21-82 
(954068 x CS 3541)-64 
20-87 
IS-410 
18-10 
4-22 
IS-1266-C 
15-36 
IS-121 
23-94 
(954068 x CS 3541)-11 
IS-1235 
SC-120 
(954068 x CS 3541)-70 
2-34 
IS-5622XWABC 1121 
A-2268 
VZM-2B 
Maladandi -B 
Days to 50% 
f lower ing 
61 
61 
64 
61 
62 
64 
65 
70 
55 
69 
64 
62 
82 
65 
82 
61 
72 
70 
62 
48 
56 
44 
63 
70 
56 
70 
71 
76 
70 
77 
76 
76 
Sof t 
stalk 
(%) 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
Mean Nodes 
crossed/ 
p lant 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
4.9 
2.4 
4.8 
2.6 
3.0 
Mean length 
of spread 
(cm) 
1.3 
1.4 
1.8 
1.8 
1.8 
1.9 
1.9 
2.2 
2.4 
2.5 
2.5 
2.6 
2.8 
2.8 
2.8 
3.3 
3.4 
3.6 
3.7 
3.9 
4.2 
4.4 
4.4 
4.7 
4.9 
5.0 
5.0 
10.3 
17.5 
22.5 
29.1 
32.2 
Seed 
color 
Ye l l ow 
Ye l l ow 
Ye l l ow 
Ye l l ow 
W h i t e 
Ye l l ow 
Dark 
cream 
Ye l l ow 
Y e l l o w 
Wh i te 
Ye l l ow 
Dark 
c ream 
Dark 
cream 
Ye l l ow 
Pearly 
w h i t e 
Ye l l ow 
Ye l low 
Ye l l ow 
Dark 
cream 
B r o w n 
Ye l l ow 
Wh i te 
black 
subcoat 
Cream 
Cream 
Dark 
b r o w n 
Dark 
b r o w n 
Chalky 
w h i t e 
Ye l l ow 
Pearly 
wh i t e 
Cream 
w h i t e 
Pearly 
wh i t e 
Pearly 
wh i te 
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T a b l e 2 . Charcoa l ro t r e a c t i o n s o f 1 5 s o r g h u m B-lines s c r e e n e d a t I C R I S A T C e n t e r , pos t ra iny 
season 1 9 7 7 
Entry 
10446-B 
10248-B 
2219-B 
1202-B 
1258-B 
10511-B 
36-B 
1036-B 
10460-B 
CK-60-B 
3659-B 
534-B 
VZM-2B 
Maladandi -B 
2077-B 
Days to 5 0 % 
f l owe r i ng 
61 
57 
63 
72 
70 
69 
76 
69 
70 
69 
65 
58 
76 
76 
78 
Sof t stalk 
(%) 
9.4 
10.0 
10.0 
14.3 
16.7 
26.9 
33.3 
42.3 
42.9 
48.3 
57.1 
75.9 
100 
100 
100 
Mean nodes 
crossed/p lant 
0.2 
0.2 
0.2 
0.5 
0.7 
0.7 
1.8 
1.3 
2.5 
2.0 
1.7 
0.1 
2.6 
3.0 
7.8 
Mean length of spread 
(cm) 
5.3 
2.0 
4.9 
4.6 
5.3 
4.6 
13.8 
8.0 
7.6 
12.2 
12.3 
7.6 
29.1 
32.2 
35.7 
T a b l e 3 . C o r r e l a t i o n c o e f f i c i e n t s b e t w e e n 
t h r e e c h a r c o a l r o t r e a c t i o n p a r a m e t -
ers. 
Soft stalk value 
Nodes crossed (mean no./plant) 
Mean length of spread (cm) 
1 
0.76 
0.80 
1 
1 
0.70 
T h e Breed ing P r o g r a m — 
A Pro jec t ion 
The charcoal rot resistance ut i l izat ion p rog ram 
w i l l invo lve screening and select ion f o l l ow ing 
the crossing in a cycl ic manner . Lines success-
fu l ly emerg ing f r o m the init ial screening w i l l be 
funne l led t h rough advanced screening in rep l i -
cated mu l t i l oca t ion tr ials for exposure to var i -
ous popu la t ions of the pa thogen , under di f fe-
rent env i ronments . In order to s t rengthen the 
source mater ia l , t he d i f ferent sources w i l l be 
in tercrossed, assuming tha t the resistant genes 
in var ious l ines are di f ferent . In F2 se lect ion w i l l 
be for ag ronom ic t ra i ts , and the F3 and F4 lines 
w i l l be screened against charcoal rot by inocula-
t i on . In F5 , repl icated tr ials w i t h inocu la t ions w i l l 
be pe r fo rmed . The f inal select ions w i l l be in-
c luded in the internat ional tr ials tested over 
many locat ions t h roughou t the SAT. This f o rms 
Unit-1 act iv i ty (Fig. 1), w h e r e emphas is is on 
deve lop ing and s t rengthen ing t he source ma te -
rial. 
The crosses be tween t he sources and other 
agronomica l l y g o o d l ines w i l l be hand led s im i -
lar ly; for the most part. In the F5 , p re l im inary 
y ield tr ials w i l l be conducted in India. The 
select ions w i l l be assessed for their y ie ld po ten-
t ia l . Select ions f r o m th is test, after seed in-
crease, w i l l be tested in in ternat ional t r ia ls 
t h r o u g h o u t the SAT. (Uni t 2 act iv i ty , Fig 1). 
In Uni t 3, t he charcoal rot resistance sources 
w i l l be crossed to l ines resistant to other dis-
eases or pests. In F3 and F4, the l ines w i l l be 
screened for as many trai ts as possib le. 
A s s u m i n g tha t the gene n u m b e r invo lved in 
the resistance is not large and the effects of 
genes are most ly addi t ive, the breed ing me thod 
envisaged in the scheme is pedigree. However , 
the breeding procedures w i l l be appropr ia te ly 
m o d i f i e d , depend ing on t he i n fo rma t ion we 
obta in on gene number , gene effects, pa thogen 
var iabi l i ty , etc. 
Breed ing A c t i v i t y 
In the 1977-1978 season, l ines repor ted to be 
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UNIT-III 
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Less inoculation 
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Natural 
screening 
Combining sources 
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UNIT-II UNIT-1 
Improving the source 
Source x Source 
Figure 1. The projected charcoal rot resistance program at ICRISAT. 
resistant in other p rog rams were crossed. The 
F1s we re advanced in the s u m m e r season at 
Bhavanisagar (11 °27'N). The F2s were p lanted at 
ICRISAT Center, and Dharwar in t he 1978 ra iny 
season. The popu la t ion size in F2s ranged f r o m 
600 to 1000. Inoculat ion was not carr ied out. 
Charcoal rot d id not deve lop , (because rains 
were g o o d t h r o u g h o u t the g r o w i n g season), so 
select ions were conf ined to ag ronom ic trai ts. 
A b o u t 998 F 3 select ions were made f r o m the 
ICRISAT Center p lan t ing . Parents invo lved in 
these F3s are l isted in Table 4. In order to avo id 
the rains and encourage charcoal rot , late (Aug) 
p lant ings were made at Dharwar . However , 
these p lant ings suf fered f r o m head mo lds , and 
charcoal rot was observed only in pockets. 
Nearly 300 agronomica l l y g o o d types were 
recovered f r om th is mater ia l . 
In the present p lant ings (postra iny 1978) all 
the F3s were p lanted in t w o 4-m rows w i t h 40 
plants per row. Inoculat ions w i l l be carr ied out 
a t t he appropr ia te stage and the select ion made 
for less suscept ib le plants a m o n g and w i th in 
fami l ies . 
The crosses ob ta ined f r o m the Bhavanisagar 
s u m m e r sow ings were advanced to F2 by plant-
ing at ICRISAT Center in t he 1978 rainy season. 
Very l i t t le select ion pressure was appl ied 
among the F1s. A b o u t 4 7 2 F2s are n o w p lanted at 
Dharwar as wel l as the ICRISAT Center. The 
popu la t ion size is the same as the ra iny season 
p lant ings. In 40 of these F2s, bo th parents are 
less suscept ib le to charcoal rot. In the remain -
ing F2s, the second parent is d rawn f r o m across 
the discip l ines. 
The F1s (1300) made in the post ra iny season 
1978 are n o w be ing advanced. The parents 
invo lved in these are l isted in Table 4. 
S u m m a r y 
The impor tance of charcoal rot in h igh y ie ld ing 
dry land s o r g h u m is increasing. The factors 
affect ing the causal o rgan ism are br ie f ly dis-
cussed. The object ives of the p rog ram at 
ICRISAT are ou t l i ned and the p rog ram for ut i l -
ization of charcoal rot resistance is pro jected. 
Inocu lum preparat ion and f ie ld inoculat ion pro-
cedures are descr ibed. The post ra iny season 
1977-78 screening results are presented. The 
breeding mater ia l generated f r o m the beg in -
ning of the project in 1977-78 post ra iny season 
is descr ibed. 
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Sorghum Stalk Rots in West Africa 
J. A. Frowd* 
The stalk rots of s o r g h u m observed in West 
Afr ica can be classed in to t w o types , accord ing 
to the i r causal pa thogen — charcoal rot , caused 
by the fungus Macrophomina phaseolina, and 
sof t rot , caused by the fungus Fusarium 
moniliforme. B o t h d iseases a re k n o w n 
t h r o u g h o u t Wes t Af r ica , in a reg ion ex tend ing 
f r o m Senegal to Chad and the Central A f r ican 
Empire. 
The recent upsurge in in t roduc t ion of exot ic 
s o r g h u m s into West Afr ica has been associated 
w i t h observat ions of stalk rots. The con t inu ing 
deve lopmen t of genet ic resources to ident i fy 
mater ia ls adapted to specif ic subreg iona l env i -
ronmen ts in West Af r ica , together w i t h a h igh 
rate of ge rmp lasm in t roduc t ions , has necessi-
tated a p rog ram of mon i to r i ng suscept ib i l i ty to 
stalk rots. Of the t w o stalk rots, charcoal ro t is 
the m o r e impor tan t , and its d iscuss ion w i l l f o r m 
the ma in part o f th is paper. 
In the present s tudy, carr ied out at Kambo inse 
in Upper Vo l ta , the occurrence of charcoal rot 
on a ma jo r scale was f i rst noted in 1976. CSH-6 
g r o w i n g on a sha l l ow later i t ic soi l was severely 
at tacked; the disease appeared to be mos t 
severe on the upper parts of gent ly s lop ing 
toposequences ; that is, where f luc tuat ions in 
soi l mo is tu re are the mos t rapid be tween in-
creasingly spaced ra in-showers at t he end of 
the ra iny season. Further observat ions in 1977 
con f i rmed the suscept ib i l i ty o f CSH-6; add i -
t iona l ly , CSH-1 and SPV-13 were f ound suscep-
t ib le. Conversely, resistance appeared to be 
present in S-29 (an imp roved local var iety de-
ve loped in Upper Vol ta by IRAT), in EC-64734-2 
(now known as VS-701), and in 2KX-2E-21 (now 
known as VS-703). Field observat ions in 1978 
gave fur ther i n fo rma t ion on the suscept ib i l i ty o f 
certain l ines, notab ly SPV-35, 926, and four F2 
h y b r i d s (SC-108-3 x IS-9333, S C - 1 0 8 - 4 -
* Principal Cereals Pathologis t , ICRISAT Cooperat ive 
P r o g r a m , S t a t i o n A g r i c o l e d e K a m b o i n s e , 
Ouagadougou , Upper Vol ta. 
8 X SPV-9, S C - 1 0 8 - 4 - 8 x SPV-35, and SC-
1 0 8 - 4 - 8 x IS-3962). These observat ions were 
made in natura l ly infested p lots, but m a n y were 
con f i rmed and character ized in detai l in ar t i -
f ic ia l - inoculat ion tests. 
E x p e r i m e n t a t i o n 
Crit ical test ing for charcoal rot resistance was 
carr ied out in t w o 1978 exper iments g r o w n at 
Kambo inse : (a) The Internat ional S o r g h u m 
Charcoal Rot Nursery (30 entries) assembled 
a n d d i s t r i b u t e d f r o m ICRISAT Cen te r 
(Hyderabad), and (b) h igh-y ie ld ing advanced 
var iet ies (17 entr ies) adapted to t he Sudano-
Sahel ian zone of West Afr ica. 
The object ives of the test ing p r o g r a m were (a) 
ident i f icat ion of sources of resistance to the 
charcoal rot f ungus f ound in West A f r i ca , and 
(b) the ascer ta inment of the resistance or sus-
cept ib i l i ty o f advanced mater ia ls w i t h potent ia l 
o f be ing extended to farmers . 
M a t e r i a l s a n d M e t h o d s 
Inoculat ions we re carr ied ou t using the t o o t h -
pick me thod . Sclerot ia of the fungus , col lected 
f r o m s tem t issues of infected plants in 1977, 
were seeded on to a m e d i u m conta in ing 15 g 
agar, 5 g honey, and 1 g po tass ium ni t rate per 
l iter. Toothp icks were inserted into the seeded 
agar; after 4 days at 32°C they were infested 
w i t h myce l i um . Toothp icks thus infested w e r e 
inserted into the s tems of 20 plants per t w o - r o w 
p lo t , 2 weeks after f l o w e r i n g . Plants w e r e ob-
served for lodg ing and soft s tems at phys io log i -
cal ma tu r i t y ; s tems we re then sect ioned lon-
g i tud ina l ly and the number of nodes crossed by 
the fungus was recorded. 
Resul ts a n d D iscuss ion 
Principal results are presented in Tables 1, 2, 
and 3. Good sources of resistance to charcoal 
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T a b l e 1 . Charcoa l R o t Nursery ent r ies s h o w -
ing h i g h res is tance a t K a m b o i n s e . 
Entry 
2-86 
4-45 
8-55 
1-30 
CSV-4 
Soft stalks 
(%) 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
Nodes crosseda 
(no) 
0.1 
0.2 
0.3 
0.3 
0.4 
a. Mean of 20 observations 
T a b l e 2 . Entr ies i n t h e a d v a n c e d var ie t i es t e s t 
s h o w i n g h igh res is tance t o charcoa l 
ro t a t K a m b o i n s e . 
Entry 
NES-1077 
SC-108-4-8 
2219 B 
65/30 
CSV-1 
VS-701 
Sof t stalksa 
(%) 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
Nodes crosseda 
(no) 
0.1 
0.1 
0.1 
0.1 
0.1 
0.1 
a. Mean of 20 observations 
T a b l e 3 . Entr ies suscept ib le t o c h a r c o a l ro t i n 
i n o c u l a t e d t r ia ls a t K a m b o i n s e . 
Entry 
SPV-35 
A-2268 
H-410 
CSH-6 
(IS-954068 x 
CS-3541)-11 
Sof t stalksa 
(%) 
45 
35 
35 
35 
25 
Nodes crosseda 
(no) 
1.9 
4.0 
1.8 
1.1 
0.7 
a. Mean of 20 observations 
rot — e.g., 2-86, CSV-1, and VS-701 — a r e av-
ai lable. 
The ex t reme suscept ib i l i ty of CSH-6 and 
SPV-35 has been con f i rmed under exper imenta l 
cond i t ions , in suppor t of earl ier f ie ld observa-
t ions. The value o f these t w o cu l t ivars to far-
mers is in doubt . Rao and Wi l l i ams (1978) have 
con f i rmed the ex t reme suscept ib i l i ty o f A-2268, 
whereas eight l ines showed no soft-stalk 
s y m p t o m s at ICRISAT Center or in our studies at 
Kamboinse. These were 25-98 , 1 -52, 1-30, 
4 - 4 5 , 8 - 5 5 , 2 - 8 6 , 2 3 - 9 4 , a n d ( IS-
954068 x C S - 3 5 4 1 ) - 6 4 . H o w e v e r , t w o 
l ines — H - 4 1 0 and (IS-954068 x C S - 3 5 4 1 ) -
1 1 — w h i c h appeared resistant at ICRISAT 
Center, were among the f ive mos t suscept ib le 
lines tested at Kamboinse. 
The per formance of exist ing " e l i t e " l ines is 
more prob lemat ic (Table 4). In the case of 
S C - 1 0 8 - 4 - 8 , f i e l d o b s e r v a t i o n s h a v e 
suggested that i t is suscept ib le to charcoal rot , 
and w h e n crossed w i t h other suscept ib le types , 
e.g., SPV-35, this suscept ib i l i ty appears to in-
crease, possibly by comp lementa ry gene ac-
t ion . The results o f toothp ick screening w o u l d 
suggest, however , that S C - 1 0 8 - 4 - 8 carries re-
sistance to charcoal rot at Kamboinse. Cer-
ta in ly , fur ther test ing is requi red to resolve th is 
d ivergence of results, tak ing into account the 
env i ronmenta l condi t ions of the test. 
S o f t Rots 
Fusar ium stalk rot of so rghum is s imi lar to 
charcoal rot, in that i t requires predisposing 
condi t ions for the onset of infect ion. At Kam-
boinse, VS-703 was observed infected by a stem 
rot at soi l level in a f ie ld w i t h a high water tab le; 
the f ie ld had received a heavy dose of n i t rogen-
ous ferti l izer. This observa t ion , in early Augus t , 
was characterized by a sof t wh i te water-soaked 
p i th rot, spreading upwards to the shoot t i p ; at 
the t ime , i t appeared that inf lorescence de-
ve lopmen t w o u l d be inh ib i ted. 
T a b l e 4 . C o m p a r i s o n o f charcoa l ro t resis-
t a n c e s i n t h r e e e l i t e I ines a t K a m -
boinse a n d a t I C R I S A T C e n t e r . 
Entry 
SPV-35 
CSH-6 
SC 108-4-8 
Kambo inse 
Soft 
stalks 
(%) 
45 
35 
0 
Nodes 
crossed 
(no) 
1.9 
1.1 
0.1 
ICRISAT Center 
Sof t 
stalks 
(%) 
11.5 
63.3 
56.5 
Nodes 
crossed 
(no) 
0.5 
3.5 
1.7 
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In the l ight of th is s ingle observa t ion , i t w o u l d 
be adv isable to recognize the existence of F. 
moniliforme and take steps to avo id its increase 
in the course of no rma l cul tura l pract ices. 
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S o r g h u m H e a d B l i g h t s a n d S t a l k R o t s D i s c u s s i o n 
S e s s i o n 
A n t h r a c n o s e 
Balasubramanian : 
Wha t happens w h e n bo th Colletotrichum 
graminicola and C. falcatum are inoculated 
together on to sorghum? Is there any sup-
pression of one by the other? Does the 
close p rox im i ty of sugarcane affect C. fal-
catum inc idence in so rghum? 
Freder iksen: 
There is in format ion in the l iterature on the 
suscept ib i l i ty of so rghum to C. falcatum. 
Some workers main ta in that C. falcatum is 
just a strain of C. graminicola. I know of no 
work ind icat ing an tagon ism between these 
species, nor of sugarcane being a source of 
i nocu lum fo r s o r g h u m , t hough i t w o u l d not 
surprise me. These are areas of major con-
cern to us in our research and they are 
receiv ing at tent ion f r o m Mr. Pastor. 
S u n d a r a m : 
There are three d is t inct types of s y m p t o m s 
of fo l iar anthracnose on s o r g h u m in 
Niger ia. W h e n var ietal react ions are re-
por ted , the s y m p t o m type shou ld be spec-
i f ied. We probab ly need fur ther studies on 
th is aspect. 
Freder iksen: 
Var ia t ion in s y m p t o m t ype is impor tan t and 
certainly an area that needs act ive invest i -
ga t ion . We are look ing at the re lat ionships 
be tween isolates and s y m p t o m s produced. 
Sharma: 
At Indore in India the atypical d i f fuse le-
s ions w i th several acervul i are observed. 
Lines resistant to isolates p roduc ing typical 
s y m p t o m s can s h o w sl ight incidence of the 
atypical s ymp toms . The atypical s y m p t o m s 
have not been observed in fa rmers ' f ie lds. 
Brhane: 
Wha t are the di f ferent me thods of t rans-
miss ion of anthracnose, especial ly f r o m 
season to season? Is there a rel iable 
method of inoculat ion of anthracnose to 
get disease react ion before f lower ing? 
Frederiksen: 
Most inocu lum survives w i t h p lant debr is 
or w i l d col lateral hosts such as j ohnson-
grass or other Sorghum spp. There are 
many publ ished inocu la t ion techn iques : (a) 
use of leaf debr is f r o m previous year 's or 
season's c rop ; (b) art i f ic ial ly infested gra in 
d ropped in whor l s of y o u n g p lants ; (c) 
hypodermic p lacement of conidia in 
who r l s ; (d) toothpicks inserted into stalks, a 
techn ique that wi l l work in dry env i ron-
ments. 
Meng is tu : 
I am of the v iew that seeds are good means 
for disease d is t r ibut ion. In our exper ience 
in Ethiopia, most of the diseases are 
conf ined to research stat ions, and newer 
diseases, not seen earlier in fa rmers ' f ie lds, 
are p rominen t at these stat ions. 
Frederiksen: 
The env i ronment and genotypes at exper-
iment stat ions are general ly qui te di f ferent 
f r o m farmers ' f ields. Most so rghum patho-
gens are w ide ly d is t r ibuted. The severe 
disease reactions at exper iment stat ions 
are reported on new unadapted so rghums 
and do not necessari ly reflect impor ta t ion 
of new pathogens. Most research seed is 
free f r o m those few pathogens not already 
d is t r ibuted wo r l dw ide . 
Wi l l i ams: 
I fu l ly agree w i t h Dr. Frederiksen. We mus t 
remember that suscept ib i l i ty is also seed-
borne. When you in t roduce an exotic 
geno type to pathogen popula t ions for the 
f irst t ime , you may observe very severe 
disease. So it is natural that in a nursery of 
newly in t roduced cul t ivars you can get h igh 
levels of a disease that is un impor tan t in 
local cult ivars. In th is case, it is the suscep-
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t ib i l i ty that is seed-borne and not the 
pa thogen. 
Fusar ium Diseases 
Gira rd : 
T h e r e are t w o f o r m s o f Fusarium 
moniliforme—F. moniliforme sensu 
stricto—producing mic rocon id ia in long 
chains, and Fusarium moniliforme var. 
subglutinans—producing mic rocon id ia in 
c lumps (more or less like F. oxysporum). F. 
moniliforme var. subglutinans is as-
sociated w i t h pokkah boeng. Can i t also be 
associated w i t h root rot , seedl ing bl ight , 
head bl ight , stalk rot, or gra in molds? Are 
the re lat ionships be tween the d i f ferent dis-
eases of the "Fusarium c o m p l e x " k n o w n or 
suspected? Are the perfect stages Gib-
berella fujikuroi and G. moniliformis a lso 
f o u n d in nature associated w i t h the 
Fusarium complex? 
Selvara j : 
Fusarium moniliforme var. subglutinans is 
not on ly morpho log ica l l y d i f ferent f r o m F. 
moniliforme sensu stricto, as you have 
r ight ly po in ted out , but also patho log ica l ly 
d i f ferent . Exper iments conducted by us at 
Kano, Niger ia, have con f i rmed tha t the 
f o rme r causes pokka boeng but does not 
cause head b l igh t or stalk rot, even t hough 
i t is also f o u n d in the g ra in -mo ld comp lex 
and is seed t ransmi t ted . Head b l igh t and 
stalk ro t are caused by t he s a m e 
pathogen — F. moniliforme sensu stricto. 
This pa thogen is not able to inci te pokkah 
boeng , even t h o u g h i t o f ten causes head 
m o l d . Both Fusaria cause seed rot and 
seedl ing b l ight . The perfect stages of these 
pa thogens w e r e not recorded in the d is-
eased host. 
C h a r c o a l R o t 
Gira rd : 
Macrophomina phaseolina can attack a 
w i d e range of p lants , such as maize, sor-
g h u m , g roundnu t , co t ton , beans, cowpea , 
and soybean. A r e there special ized f o r m s o f 
th is f ungus , each be ing adapted to a 
specif ic host plant? 
General ly the ster i le f o r m of the fungus 
cal led Rhizoctonia bataticola is f o u n d . In 
Senegal, under d rought condi t ions, we f ind 
i t on g roundnu t and cowpea. But under 
very h u m i d cond i t ions , the pycnid ia l stage 
Macrophomina phaseolina can be f o u n d . In 
fact we do not know i f i t is the same 
pa thogen. Does anybody k n o w i f the pyc-
nidial stage can be associated w i th sor-
g h u m stalk rot? 
K. N. Rao: 
I k n o w of no evidence fo r host specializa-
t i on . We see t he sclerot ia l stage w i t h sor-
g h u m charcoal rot. 
Rav indranath : 
Rhizoctonia bataticola and Macrophomina 
phaseolina attack many crops in the semi -
arid t rop ics , such as peanut , castorbean, 
sun f lower , sesamum etc. Work in India has 
s h o w n that strains and phys io log ica l races 
do not exist. S l ight morpho log ica l di f fer-
ences exist. In the last rabi (postrainy) 
season, CSH-6 was raised on some soi ls of 
Andhra Pradesh fo r the f i rst t ime , and 
suf fered heavi ly f r o m charcoal rot. This 
incidence also suppor ts the v i ew that s t ra in 
var ia t ion is not impor tan t . 
S u n d a r a m : 
The m o d e of in fect ion of the charcoal rot 
f ungus in nature is t h rough soi l and roots , 
and the mechan ism of resistance is there-
fo re l ikely to be specif ic to roots. Are we 
just i f ied in label ing plants suscept ib le i f 
they deve lop s y m p t o m s f o l l ow ing too th -
pick inocu la t ion , because th is does not 
s imu la te natural condi t ions? 
Freder iksen: 
Many stalk ro t t ing fung i f i rst invade roots 
and the charcoal rot pa thogen is no excep-
t ion . However , mos t inoculat ions invo lve 
art i f ic ial cond i t ions , poss ib ly bypass ing 
s o m e host resistance. They are useful in-
sofar as they ident i fy host genes cond i t ion-
ing levels of resistance. 
D o d d : 
I bel ieve tha t w h e n you inocu la te di rect ly 
in to stalks you measure the degree of 
senescence of the t issue. The spread of the 
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pathogen prov ides the measure. I d is l ike 
too thp ick inocu la t ion , not because i t is not 
va l id , but because i t is so labor in tensive, 
w h i c h restricts the number of locat ions and 
repl icat ions tha t can be used. 
Ba lasubramanian : 
Do the gra ins o f M35-1 shr ivel f o l l o w i n g 
stalk deter io ra t ion in y o u r tr ials? 
K. N. Rao: 
The gra in o f M35-1 was no rma l f o l l ow ing 
severe stalk d is in tegrat ion. 
Ba lasubramanian: 
Are erect- leaved so rghums m o r e resistant 
to charcoal rot? Can we cont ro l charcoal rot 
by di f ferent ia l leaf c l ipp ing , thus chang ing 
carbohydra te movemen t? 
Dodd : 
In maize there is less stalk rot w h e n lower 
leaves are c l ipped than w h e n upper leaves 
are c l ipped. The effect is d i f ferent i f on ly 
al ternate plants are c l ipped because of 
d i f ferent shad ing effects. 
Denis: 
Is there any re lat ionship be tween root mass 
or d is t r ibu t ion and charcoal rot suscept ib i l -
ity? 
Dodd : 
A t t rac t ion of carbohydra te is t o w a r d mer is-
temat ic t issue and there fore t he n u m b e r o f 
root mer is tems cou ld be impor tan t in t he 
m o v e m e n t o f carbohydrates t owards the 
roots. Th is shou ld be examined , bu t i t 
m igh t be di f f icul t to b r ing such in fo rmat ion 
into use fo r f ie ld screening. 
Rosenow: 
A m o n g our stalk rot-resistant l ines there is 
var iab i l i ty in roo t mass f r o m large to sma l l . 
Dodd : 
I t w o u l d be impor tan t to look at root mass 
early in the season and not wa i t unt i l p lant 
death. 
Rosenow: 
Nonsenescent so rghums tend to have a 
smal l root sys tem early in the season but 
ma in ta in act ively g r o w i n g roots r ight up to 
the late stages of gra in f i l l ing . S o m e of the 
h igh ly suscept ib le l ines have a large root 
sys tem early in the season w h i c h dies 
before the comp le t i on o f g ra in f i l l i ng . 
Selvaraj : 
In nor thern Niger ia, root rot , stalk rot , and 
head b l ight all seem to be related. 
Brhane: 
I t has been stated that a m o u n t of stalk rot 
(charcoal rot) and sink capaci ty are pos i -
t ive ly correlated. We have s o m e l ines w i t h 
very smal l heads and thus l ow sink capac-
ity, but they are stalk rot suscept ib le. If, in 
genera l , t he re la t ionsh ip be tween sink size 
and stalk rot suscept ib i l i ty is posi t ive, h o w 
shou ld breeders go about comb in i ng h igh 
y ie ld and charcoal rot resistance? 
Dodd : 
Th is is an impor tan t quest ion . You have to 
select for y ie ld , no t jus t kernel number , and 
stalk qual i ty (by select ing fo r nonsenes-
cence) in many env i ronments . 
Rosenow: 
The general i ty is va l i d , bu t i t is not absolute. 
Lines w i t h the same y ie ld potent ia l can vary 
great ly in stalk rot suscept ib i l i ty . Breeding 
for h igh y ie ld shou ld be con t inued in coor-
d ina t ion w i th screening for stalk rot suscep-
t ib i l i ty . I t is possib le to get h igh y ie ld and 
stalk rot resistance into t he same plant. 
W i l l i ams : 
I have heard the charcoal rot pa thogen 
referred to as Sclerotium bataticola. Does 
any one have any c o m m e n t on the use of 5. 
bataticola? 
Ravindranath : 
There shou ld be no confus ion on th is m a t -
ter. The pa thogen was or ig ina l ly descr ibed 
as Sclerotium bataticola based on the 
ster i le mycel ia l s tage f ound by Taubenhaus 
in 1913. This was changed to Rhizoctonia 
bataticola (Taub.) Butler in 1925, because of 
the obv ious and abundant rhizoid hyphae 
s u p p o r t i n g a n d i n t e r c o n n e c t i n g t h e 
sclerot ia. Thus the hypha l character ist ics 
separate i t f r o m the genus Sclerotium. 
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Sorghum Smuts 

A W o r l d R e v i e w o f S o r g h u m S m u t s 
J . A . F r o w d * 
Sorghum is one of the most impor tant of the 
tropical gra in crops. It is f requent ly referred to 
as guinea-corn in Ang lophone West Afr ica and 
as jowar , jo la, juar , or cho lam in India. Wor ld 
product ion of so rghum (1974) is repor ted to be 
46.9 mi l l ion tonne , of wh ich the USA is the 
largest producer (15.9 mi l l ion tonne) , fo l lowed 
by India (8 mi l l ion tonne). Nigeria produces 3.5 
mi l l ion tonne annual ly , and , among West A f r i -
can countr ies, Upper Volta and Niger are also 
impor tan t so rghum producers. Of an est imated 
total area of 42.4 mi l l ion ha in so rghum cult iva-
t i on , India has the greatest share of 17 mi l l ion 
ha, fo l l owed by N ige r iaand the USA, each w i th 
5.6 mi l l ion ha. Yields in India and West Afr ica 
are substant ia l ly be low the wo r l d average of 
1103 kg/ha, and it is in these areas that the 
greatest need for removal of constraints to 
so rghum product ion exists. 
Many aspects of the impor tance of the smut 
diseases of so rghum have been, and remain , 
the subject of conf l ic t ing statements in the 
l i terature. Since the publ icat ion in 1962 of Tarr 's 
book on s o rghum diseases, much addi t ional 
material has appeared on the b io logy and con-
trol of so rghum smuts. However , we stil l need 
more in format ion on certain aspects of these 
diseases: for example , on their d is t r ibut ion and 
relat ive impor tance in var ious areas of the 
w o r l d , race character izat ion in the s m u t fung i , 
rest ing-spore long evity and the requ i s i t econd i -
t ions for their germina t ion and host in fect ion, 
and more eff icient or more acceptable mea-
sures for contro l of smut diseases. 
This review at tempts to h igh l ight some of the 
possible research pr ior i t ies that need to be 
pursued in the I ight of recent progress on smuts 
of so rghum. 
* Principal Cereals Pathologist , ICRISAT Cooperat ive 
P r o g r a m , S t a t i o n A g r i c o l e d e K a m b o i n s e , 
Ouagadougou , Upper Vol ta. 
Histor ica l B a c k g r o u n d 
Four dist inct smut diseases of so rghum are 
recognized, and they are caused by f ung i in-
c luded in the order Usti laginales of the class 
Basidiomycetes. Covered smut is the best 
known of these diseases, and extensive litera-
ture concerning it and its causal pathogen has 
appeared over the last 70 years. It is caused by a 
fungus described as Sporisorium sorghi Link 
1825, a l though Sphacelotheca sorghi (Link) 
Cl inton (1902) is the name n o w usual ly ac-
cepted. Loose s m u t is caused by Sphacelotheca 
cruenta (Kuhn) Potter (1912), or ig inal ly de-
scr ibed as Ustilago cruenta Kuhn 1872. Another 
Ustilago sp, U. reiliana Kuhn (1875), was de-
scr ibed as the cause of head smut disease, 
though the name Sphacelotheca reiliana (Kuhn) 
Cl inton (1902) is w ide ly used. Long smut dis-
ease was at t r ibuted to the fungus descr ibed as 
Sorosporium ehrenbergii Kuhn (1887), t hough 
its general ly accepted name since 1903 has 
been Tolyposporium ehrenbergii (Kuhn) 
Patoui l lard. 
Geograph ica l D i s t r i b u t i o n 
Sorghum smuts are widespread t h r o u g h o u t t h e 
wor ld and all four species occur in the Indian 
subcont inent. Of these, covered s m u t has the 
widest d is t r ibu t ion, coextensive w i th so rghum 
cul t ivat ion. I t has been repor ted f r o m Denmark 
and Canada (nor thernmost l imits) to Chile and 
Austral ia (southernmost I imits) — CMI Map No. 
220 (1974), and f r o m ten countr ies in West 
Afr ica. Its pattern of d is t r ibut ion probably 
reflects its seedborne mode of carryover. Since 
loose smut is borne in the same manner and its 
causal fungus is in many respects s imi lar to tha t 
of covered smut , its d is t r ibut ion probab ly does 
not differ greatly f rom covered smut . There is 
l i tt le in format ion on the d is t r ibut ion of loose 
smut in West Afr ica (King 1972), t hough it is 
ment ioned as occurr ing in Chad (Saccas 1954), 
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Niger (Jouan and Delassus 1971), and Came-
roon (Foko 1975). 
Head smut has been repor ted f r o m many 
parts of the w o r l d , t h o u g h records of occurr-
ence of this so i lborne disease are not as numer -
ous as those of covered smut . Estonia and the 
USA are the no r the rnmos t l imi ts of its d is t r ibu-
t i on , and Chile and New Zealand are its sou th -
ernmost l imi ts (CMI Map No. 69, 1969). There 
are records f r om seven West Af r ican countr ies: 
Cameroon (Foko 1975), Chad (Saccas 1954), 
Ghana, Niger (Jouan and Delassus 1971), 
Niger ia, Senegal (Bouhot and mal lamai re 
(1965) and Upper Volta (Delassus 1964). 
Long smu t appears to have a more restr icted 
d is t r ibut ion than the other smuts and apart 
f rom those of the Indian subcont inent , reports 
of its occurrence are largely f r om East Afr ica 
and the Midd le East (CMI Map No. 337, 1970). 
Five records are known f r o m West Af r ican 
countr ies, i.e., Cameroon (Foko 1975), Ghana, 
Niger (Jouan and Delassus 1971), Nigeria and 
Senegal (Bouhot and Mal lamai re 1965; Bouhot 
1966), long smu t has not been repor ted f r om the 
western hemisphere. The author has f requent ly 
noted its occurrence in Upper Volta. 
Losses 
Al though we l l -p roven chemical methods for the 
contro l of covered s m u t are k n o w n , i t is sti l l 
regarded by many as the most destruct ive 
disease of so rghum (Ranganathaiah and Gov-
indu 1970) or, at least, the most dest ruct ive of 
the smuts (e.g., Ramakr ishnan 1963). This is 
part icular ly t rue in the th i rd w o r l d countr ies, 
where seed dressing is not pract iced. Losses in 
West Afr ica average 5 to 10% (Keay et al . 1967); 
Mercer-quasl ine 1969; King 1972) and in parts 
of Afr ica up to 50% (Frederiksen, K ing , and 
Sunda ram, personal communica t ions) . Under 
typical cultural cond i t ions, Mathur and Dalela 
(1971) est imated y ie ld losses of 4.5 and 1.7% in 
t w o crop years in Rajasthan, India, bu t the 
possible extent of seed dressing in the crop was 
not taken into account. A loss of 1 % typical ly 
cause yield reduct ion of 4.1 mi l l ion kg in Rajas-
than and a f inancial loss of 2.1 mi l l ion rupees 
(1964 prices). In Niger ia, Harris (1963) est imated 
a 1.3% loss due to covered smu t at £500 000, or 
the unrewarded cul t ivat ion of 70 000 acres. 
Losses of 20 to 60% have been repor ted in crops 
that d id not receive seed t reatment (Sundaram 
1972); m a x i m u m losses under ex t reme cond i -
t ions have been 50% in India (Delvi 1958) and 
60% in Burma (Anon. 1943). Covered smu t is 
now qui te rare in the USA (Edmunds and 
Z u m m o 1975). 
Head smut and long smu t are general ly re-
garded as secondary in impor tance to covered 
smut . In regions w i th an annual rainfal l of less 
than 6 3 5 m m , long s m u t has been descr ibed as 
the next most ser ious disease to covered smut , 
and losses may attain 10% (Frederiksen, King, 
and Sunda ram, personal communica t ions) to 
20% (Bamdadian 1968). Selvaraj (personal 
communicat ion) notes that long smut and head 
smut may be ser ious in nor thern Nigeria in 
d rough t years. Though overal l losses due to 
head s m u t in Nigeria are less than 2% (King 
1972), in Niger head smut has been te rmed the 
most ser ious and destruct ive smu t disease of 
so rghum (Jouan and Delassus 1971). Head 
smu t caused heavy losses in USA in the late 
1950s and resistant hybr ids subsequent ly de-
ve loped have proved suscept ib le to new races 
of S. reiliana wh i ch have appeared since 1968 
(Frederiksen, K ing, and Sundaram, personal 
communica t ions) . 
The c o m m o n occurrence of loose s m u t in 
so rghum-g row ing areas is rarely regarded as a 
p rob lem, since the disease is localized and , like 
covered smut , readi ly cont ro l led by seed treat-
ments. Possible losses of 2% have been asses-
sed in Niger and Nigeria (King 1972). In areas 
where ratooning of s o r g h u m is pract iced, loose 
smu t may reach ep idemic propor t ions . 
T h e P a t h o g e n s 
With in the Ust i laginales, the genera impl icated 
in causing smu t diseases are Sphacelotheca 
and Tolyposporium. In th is order, m u c h of the 
myce l i um is conver ted at matur i ty into 
ch lamydospores or te l iospores wh ich produce 
basidia after a per iod of rest. Spor id ia are 
produced f r o m the subd iv ided bas id ium. 
Sphacelotheca is d i f ferent iated f r o m Ustilago 
by its possession of an outer false membrane 
(per id ium) cover ing the sorus, and a central 
co lumel la of host t issue. The per id ium is c o m -
posed of fungus cells wh i ch are t rans fo rmed 
into spores. In many cases, the per id ium is 
evanescent and the s m u t is mistaken for a 
species of Ustilago (Thi rumalachar 1966). The 
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spores of Sphacelotheca are s ingle w i t h i n t h e 
sorus, a n d b e c o m e dusty at m a t u r i t y . 
Tolyposporium is characterized by the ap-
pearance of its spores in regular balls conta in-
ing m a n y spores. Tolyposporium has been 
d i f ferent iated from Sorosporium by t h e fact that 
its spores are held together by interconnected 
th ickenings of t h e exospore wal ls, whereas 
Sorosporium spores are not intercalary w i t h i n 
t h e bal l . The p e r m a n e n c y of the spore ball has 
no m e a n i n g in d i f ferent iat ing b e t w e e n t h e t w o 
species (Thirumalachar 1966), a n d Duran (1969) 
appears to be in partial a g r e e m e n t in stat ing 
that t h e spore balls of Tolyposporium " t e n d to 
be p e r m a n e n t or s e m i p e r m a n e n t " whereas 
those of Sorosporium " t e n d to d is integrate into 
indiv idual s p o r e s . " Th i rumalachar (1966), in 
e x a m i n i n g the t y p e genus Tolyposporium, con-
siders that it c o n f o r m s to a Sorosporium 
species t h o u g h he suggests that the n a m e 
Tolyposporium be reta ined as it is wel l -
establ ished and another type-genus s h o u l d be 
designated. 
The f u n g i of t h e Usti laginales p r o d u c e no sex 
organs a n d a l m o s t any t w o c o m p a t i b l e cells 
may c o m b i n e , t h e e n v i r o n m e n t d e t e r m i n i n g 
their behavior w i t h regard to sexual f u s i o n . 
C o m p a t i b i l i t y w i t h i n the s m u t f u n g i appears t o 
be ext remely c o m p l e x ; for e x a m p l e , Vah-
eeduddin (1942) reported s o m e 66 "sex 
g r o u p s " (mat ing types) in 74 l ines f r o m 28 
te l iospores of Sphacelotheca sorghi. 
Discussion of fungal t a x o n o m y at t h e species 
level f o l l o w s in four sect ions, each d e v o t e d to a 
s ingle s m u t disease. 
Sphacelotheca sorghi 
T a x o n o m y 
The s m u t s o r i are f i l led w i t h dark p o w d e r y 
spores w h i c h vary in size. T h e spores, averag-
ing 4 to 7μ in d iameter, are dark b r o w n in mass 
b u t o l i ve b r o w n s ingly (Tarr 1962). 
The existence of races in S. sorghi b e c a m e 
apparent in t h e 1920s. Five races w e r e ident i f ied 
in t h e USA (Tisdale et al. 1927) and these have 
wel l characterized dif ferences in color, length, 
and manner of rupture of s o r i . However, races 
cannot be separated only on these characters, 
s tudy of their cul tura l characters revealed 
fur ther points of d i s t i n c t i o n . 
Five races have been reported on s o r g h u m in 
India (Vaheeduddin 1951), t w o of w h i c h w e r e 
s imi lar to USA races; a t h i r d r e s e m b l e d a 
synthet ic hybr id between t w o races of the U.S. 
or ig in. The other t w o w e r e descr ibed as n e w 
races. Other workers have since c o r r o b o r a t e d 
the existence of m o r e t h a n one phys io logic 
f o r m of the f u n g u s in other parts of India: 
Dasgupta and Narain (1960) d i s t i n g u i s h e d three 
races in Uttar Pradesh, w h i l e Ranganathaiah 
(1969) observed t w o races in Karnataka. The 
efficacy of chemical control measures against 
S. sorghi is bel ieved to be t h e factor r e m o v i n g 
pressures on host resistances a n d , p r e s u m a b l y , 
has prevented the evo lut ion of n e w races (Ed-
m u n d s and Z u m m o 1975). Natural hybridiza-
t ion b e t w e e n S . sorghi and S. cruenta is t h o u g h t 
to have g iven r ise to a range of races, but 
hybr ids s h o w irregular i t ies in spor id ia f o r m a -
t ion a n d those p r o d u c e d f requent ly fail to de-
v e l o p hyphae. T h e existence of re lat ionships 
b e t w e e n t h e U.S., S o u t h A f r i c a n , a n d Indian 
races has not yet been d e t e r m i n e d in detai l . 
T w o races have been d is t inguished in S o u t h 
Afr ica by their di f ferent ial reactions on W h i t e 
Yolo and Hegari s o r g h u m s . Designated as SA1 
and SA2, they have been incorporated in a 
m o d i f i c a t i o n of Vaheeduddin 's race n o m e n c l a -
ture (Gorter 1961). In t h e re lat ionships of the 
races, it is d o u b t f u l whether race 1 and race 6 
(Vaheeduddin 1951) are d ist inct and s imi lar ly 
w h e t h e r race 4 and race SA2 are dist inct. 
S p o r e Survival and G e r m i n a t i o n 
Spores of S. sorghi may r e m a i n v iable for up to 
13 years under dry c o n d i t i o n s (Sundaram 1972) 
and s p o r e g e r m i n a t i o n can take place im-
mediate ly after t h e y are f o r m e d ; no rest ing 
per iod is required. Viabi l i ty of spores d e p e n d s 
on t i m e of col lect ion and m e t h o d of d e t e r m i n -
ing their g e r m i n a t i o n potent ia l . 
Host Range 
S. sorghi appears to be restr icted to t h e genus 
Sorghum (Zundel 1953). 
Sphacelotheca cruenta 
T a x o n o m y 
The c h l a m y d o s p o r e s of S. cruenta are larger 
and darker in color than t h o s e of S. sorghi, 
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averaging 7 to 8 μ in d iameter. In contrast to S. 
sorghi, sor i usual ly r u p t u r e b e f o r e e x e r t i o n , and 
release of spores occurs before harvest. 
T w o races are k n o w n to occur in t h e USA 
(Melchers 1933) and the existence of t h r e e races 
is n o w general ly recognized (Rodenhiser 1934). 
These have p r o b a b l y ar isen as a result of 
hybr id izat ion w i t h S. sorghi. 
Spore Survival and Germination 
C h l a m y d o s p o r e s , w h e n s t o r e d dry, have been 
reported to retain their v iabi l i ty for 4 years 
(Takasugi and Akaishi 1937). 
Host Range 
S. cruenta is apparent ly restr icted to the g e n u s 
Sorghum t h o u g h it has been reported on cer-
tain sugarcane variet ies in w h i c h Sorghum 
halepense was o n e parent (Chona a n d M u n j a l 
1951). 
Sphacelotheca reiliana 
T a x o n o m y 
S p o r e balls are p r o d u c e d on t h e m y c e l i u m 
w h i c h is systemic t h r o u g h o u t the aerial parts of 
the diseased plant. They are 60 to 180μ in 
d iameter w h e n y o u n g a n d contain papi l late 
spores, w h i c h average 13μ in d i a m e t e r at 
m a t u r i t y . 
The existence of races in S. reiliana was 
d e m o n s t r a t e d by Al-Sohai ly et al. (1963) w h o 
tested 18 head s m u t col lect ions f r o m t h e USA 
and India on f ive s o r g h u m dif ferent ia ls a n d 
recognized f o u r races. W h e n maize cult ivar 
N o r t h Star was inc luded as a d i f ferent ia l , a f i f t h 
race could be d i s t i n g u i s h e d . The criteria used 
by these w o r k e r s are t o o s t r i n g e n t for uncover-
ing all possible races of the p a t h o g e n , s ince no 
account was taken of t h e degree of p l a n t infec-
t i o n , a n d the n u m b e r of plants used in their 
exper iments was s m a l l . Total v i r u l e n c e of all 
c o m p a t i b l e l ines was d e t e r m i n e d in several 
c h l a m y d o s p o r e s p r o d u c e d f r o m m o n o s p o r i d i a l 
l ines (Mehta et a l . 1967). These w o r k e r s iden-
t i f ied three races in covered s m u t col lected at 
d i f ferent locat ions, b u t use of all c o m p a t i b l e 
c o m b i n a t i o n s f r o m s ingle c h l a m y d o s p o r e s 
s h o w e d that f ive races existed. This is expla ined 
in t e r m s of the heterozygous nature of 
pathogenic i ty in c h l a m y d o s p o r e s , g i v i n g rise to 
d i f ferent pathogenic f o r m s f r o m the s a m e 
c h l a m y d o s p o r e , E d m u n d s a n d Z u m m o (1975) 
b r o a d l y g r o u p three races as f o l l o w s : (a) a race 
attacking m o s t s o r g h u m h y b r i d s g r o w n before 
1975, (b) a California race pathogenic to Early 
Hegari SA 2 8 1 , and (c) a race v i ru lent to resis-
tance der ived f r o m T x 0 9 c o m b i n e d w i t h W h i t e 
Feterita (Frederiksen a n d Roderiguez-Campos 
1969). 
The i n t r o d u c t i o n of smut-resistant hybr ids 
since 1957 (Stewart and Reyes 1958) gave a 
t e m p o r a r y so lut ion t o c o n t i n u e d head s m u t 
losses, and by 1968 a n e w p o p u l a t i o n of s m u t s 
was establ ished — necessitat ing i n t r o d u c t i o n 
of n e w sources of genet ic resistance (Frederik-
sen, K i n g , and S u n d a r a m , personal c o m m u n i -
cation). A n e w race of head s m u t d e s i g n a t e d as 
race 4 was characterized by its abi l i ty to attack 
T A M 2 5 7 1 , a l ine resistant to race 3 (Frederiksen 
et al. 1975). 
The appearance of n e w v i ru lent genes in S. 
reiliana is of concern in the USA and elsewhere. 
A possible n e w race is t h o u g h t to occur in 
Nigeria (King 1972), t h o u g h w h e t h e r this is d u e 
to race s u b d i v i s i o n r e m a i n s to be d e t e r m i n e d . 
The re lat ionships of the races descr ibed in t h e 
USA, to the three o b t a i n e d f r o m India (Al-
Sohai ly et al. 1963) and t h e t w o descr ibed by 
Padaganur a n d G o v i n d u (1971) in India also 
require e luc idat ion. 
S p o r e Surv ival and G e r m i n a t i o n 
The reported m a x i m u m per iod of v iab i l i ty of S. 
reiliana spores is 8 years (Brefeld 1883 [cited by 
Fischer 1936]) a n d , m o r e recent ly, i t has been 
stated that they w i l l s u r v i v e for at least 7 years 
(Jouan and Delassus 1971), a n d at least 10 years 
in Texas (Reyes a n d Frederiksen, personal 
c o m m u n i c a t i o n ) . This data contrasts w i t h other 
est imates of 2 years (Ramakr ishnan 1963), 18 
m o n t h s ( S u n d a r a m 1972) a n d 12 m o n t h s (Sun-
d a r a m 1955). From these r e p o r t s , i t seems 
p r o b a b l e that S. reiliana spores wi l l r e m a i n 
v iable for long per iods, d u r i n g w h i c h sporadic 
g e r m i n a t i o n occurs w h e n c o n d i t i o n s b e c o m e 
favorable. A n o t h e r possib le factor is conta ined 
in the results of S w e a r n g i n et a l . (1966), w h o 
s h o w e d t h a t natural ly released t e l i o s p o r e s 
g r e w spar ing ly , whereas i m m a t u r e te l iospores 
w i l l readi ly g e r m i n a t e . T h e l o w percentage 
g e r m i n a t i o n of spores in water (2%) r e p o r t e d by 
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S u n d a r a m (1955) p r o b a b l y indicates this point . 
Enhancement of g e r m i n a t i o n to 8% in 2% sugar 
s o l u t i o n was interpreted as a s t i m u l a t o r y effect 
of the sugar ( S i d d i q u i 1965), b u t in t h e absence 
of crit ical c o m p a r i s o n s it is obv ious t h a t m u c h 
further i n f o r m a t i o n is required on the behavior 
of te l iospores of S. reiliana. 
Host Range 
S. reiliana occurs in t w o d ist inct f o r m s , infect ing 
maize a n d s o r g h u m . Reports exist of infect ions 
in three other genera: Andropogon (Uppal et a l . 
1935; Rayss 1956) Cleistachne (Wiehe 1953) and 
Euchlaena (teosinte) (Zevada et al. 1955). The 
i m p o r t a n c e of sudangrass in f ield m a r g i n s as an 
al ternate host for t h e p a t h o g e n has been de-
m o n s t r a t e d (Halisky 1963). 
T o l y p o s p o r i u m e h r e n b e r g i i 
T a x o n o m y 
Spores are uni ted into bal ls, w h i c h are dark 
b r o w n g l o b o s e to oval bodies b e t w e e n 30 and 
240μ in d iameter. The spores at the per iphery of 
the s p o r e ball are dark b r o w n and papi l late on 
the free side, w h i l s t internal spores are l ight 
b r o w n and s m o o t h - w a l l e d . They are usually 
g lobose but s o m e w h a t angular, and average 12μ 
in diameter. The existance of at least t w o races 
of l o n g s m u t has been suggested by Tarr (1962), 
a conclus ion based on di f ferent ia l infect ion 
patterns in Sorghum purpureo-sericeum and 
nearby Sorghum bicolor plants. 
Spore Surv ival a n d G e r m i n a t i o n 
Spores of T. ehrenbergii are reported to retain 
their v iabi l i ty for 2 years (Ramakr ishnan 1963; 
S u n d a r a m 1972). 
Host Range 
T. ehrenbergii occurs on pearl mi l let in a d d i t i o n 
to s o r g h u m (Tarr 1962). 
S m u t R e l a t i o n s h i p s 
Hybridizat ion studies have e lucidated s o m e 
aspects of t h e inheri tance of characters of each 
of t h e s m u t f u n g i . Intraspecif ic and interspecif ic 
hybr id izat ions g ive rise t o n e w pathogenic s m u t 
types, each of vary ing pathogenic i ty . S o m e -
t imes these are t e r m e d "races." 
Hybr ids between S. sorghi and S. cruenta 
occur readily (Rodenhiser 1932), but t h e 
heterothal l ic interact ions between t h e m result 
in a h igh degree of ster i l i ty and the basidia fai l to 
develop spor id ia, or deve lop only a f e w . 
Dikaryons f r o m haploid l ines of S. sorghi a n d 
S. reiliana w e r e f o u n d to be di f ferent ia l ly 
pathogenic in four varieties of s o r g h u m . Sorus 
type was either S. sorghi t y p e , or an inter-
mediate, t h o u g h spores f r o m F 1 sor i gave sor i 
resembl ing S. sorghi and S. reliana in a 2:7 rat io 
w h e n tested on nine variet ies. I t was concluded 
that the factors contro l l ing S. sorghi characters 
appeared closely l inked, or w e r e inher i ted as a 
unit (Rodriguez and Frederiksen 1968). 
Vaheeduddin (1942) crossed S. reiliana w i t h 
S. cruenta and obta ined a range of h y b r i d s , in 
s o m e of w h i c h t h e sor i resembled those of 
Tolyposporium ehrenbergii a n d , in s o m e , 
heterosis was evident. 
A s u m m a r y of the characters of the f o u r s m u t 
f u n g i is g iven in Table 1. 
M o d e o f H o s t I n f e c t i o n 
Covered S m u t 
M c K n i g h t (1966) s h o w e d t h a t t h e ideal 
posi t ion for infect ion on s o r g h u m , using un-
g e r m i n a t e d tel iospores, was on the testa at t h e 
t i m e of seeding. Signi f icant infect ions of sor-
g h u m variety M a r t i n occurred w h e n inoculat ion 
was delayed, u p t o coleopt i le length o f 5 m m , 
but subsequent infect ion w a s rarely successful. 
In s o r g h u m variety Pink Kafir, infect ions w e r e 
obta ined up to a coleopt i le length of 20 m m , but 
never w h e n t h e p r i m a r y leaf was m o r e t h a n 20 
m m t h r o u g h the coleopt i le. Soil t ransmiss ion o f 
the pathogen does not occur. 
Loose Smut 
The causal pathogen is able to infect f lorets 
direct ly, a l t h o u g h it is p r o b a b l e that m o s t infec-
t ion arises f r o m mer istemat ic invasion d u r i n g 
or short ly after g e r m i n a t i o n (King 1972). Infec-
t ion of the seedl ings general ly arises f r o m seed 
contaminated w i t h spores. A s they g e r m i n a t e 
readily in water, soi l t r a n s m i s s i o n is u n i m p o r -
tant. 
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T a b l e 1 . C h a r a c t e r i s t i c s o f f o u r s m u t f u n g i . 
S m u t 
S. sorghi 
(covered s m u t ) 
S. cruenta 
( loose s m u t ) 
S. reiliana 
(head s m u t ) 
T. ehrenbergii 
( long s m u t ) 
Host 
S t u n t e d 
Yes 
N o 
N o 
Heading 
Premature 
N o r m a l 
Premature 
N o r m a l 
Sorus 
Site 
Ovary 
Ovary 
Inf lorescence 
Ovaries 
M e m b r a n e 
Rather 
p e r m a n e n t 
Ruptures 
easily 
Ruptures 
easily 
Ruptures 
Spores 
Surface 
A p p a r e n t l y 
s m o o t h 
M i n u t e l y 
echinulate 
Conspicuously 
echinulate 
Free surface 
papi l late 
D i a m . 
6 - 7 μ 
7 - 8 μ 
9 - 1 2 μ 
12μ 
Source: Ainsworth (1965) 
H e a d S m u t 
A l t h o u g h seedborne infect ion may occur head 
s m u t is typical ly s o i l b o r n e , w i t h infect ion at t h e 
seedl ing stage. Delassus (1964) indicated t h a t 
art if icial inoculat ion of seed had l i t t le effect on 
u l t imate disease incidence. S i d d i q u i (1965) ob-
ta ined 4 0 % infect ion o f plants w h e n spores 
w e r e m i x e d w i t h soi l into w h i c h t h e seed was 
p lanted. Eight percent of the plants became 
infected w h e n spores w e r e shaken w i t h seed 
before plant ing in steri l ized soi l . 
L o n g S m u t 
The m o d e of infect ion of s o r g h u m by the long 
s m u t f u n g u s has received considerable atten-
t i o n in recent years. Ragab and M a h d i (1966) 
obta ined results w h i c h enabled t h e m to refute 
the bel ief that l o n g s m u t infect ion w a s der ived 
only f r o m a i r b o r n e spor id ia , a n d suggested that 
infect ion may ar ise f r o m m y c e l i u m in t h e g r a i n , 
spores in t h e s o i l , or a i r b o r n e spor id ia . They 
reported that u p t o 1 % o f s o r g h u m seed 
e x a m i n e d conta ined m y c e l i u m , a l t h o u g h i t was 
not ident i f ied certainty as t h a t of T. ehrenbergii. 
Tel iospores m i x e d w i t h seeds resulted in 
21.9% plant i n f e c t i o n , a n d seed p lanted in soi l 
conta in ing te l iospores gave rise to 14.3% in-
fected plants. S p r a y i n g panicles w i t h spor id ia l 
suspensions d i d not result in i n f e c t i o n , a n d 
d u s t i n g spores on to the panicles w i t h a brush 
resulted in 5% plant infect ion. Conf l ict ing re-
ports of te l iospore t r e a t m e n t of seeds as an 
infect ion route have since a p p e a r e d ; T a m i m i 
(1971) s h o w e d infect ion of 12 of 14 cult ivars 
resulted f r o m seed d u s t i n g , whereas Hassan et 
al. (1970) w e r e unable to induce infect ion by this 
m e a n s , nor w e r e they able t o d e m o n s t r a t e 
infect ion result ing f r o m spores sprayed on to 
t h e panicles. Recently, i t has been f o u n d that 
l o n g s m u t infect ion occurred only by spor id ia or 
g e r m i n a t i n g te l iospores, inoculated to host 
plants f r o m the b o o t stage to not later than 
anthesis. Inoculat ions at the boot stage using 
g e r m i n a t i n g te l iospores gave m a x i m u m infec-
t i o n . B a m d a d i a n (1968) descr ibed long s m u t as 
s e e d b o r n e , a n d M a b r y a n d L ightf ie ld (1974) 
c la imed to have intercepted long s m u t on sor-
g h u m seed i m p o r t e d t o t h e USA. The relative 
i m p o r t a n c e of the t h r e e possible infect ion 
routes has yet to be d e t e r m i n e d . 
S c r e e n i n g P r o c e d u r e s 
In any screening t r i a l , t h e object ive is to p r o v i d e 
adequate infect ion pressure o n t o t h e recipient 
host in order to detect genet ic resistance. This is 
a c c o m p l i s h e d b y s u p p l y i n g i n o c u l u m u n d e r t h e 
m o s t sui table c o n d i t i o n s f o r i n f e c t i o n , a n d i f 
poss ib le, b y m a n i p u l a t i n g t h e e n v i r o n m e n t t o 
further enhance t h e success of any possible 
in i t iat ion and b u i l d u p of in fect ion. These 
techniques c o r r e s p o n d t o the m o s t prevalent 
route of infect ion d e t e r m i n e d for the part icular 
p a t h o g e n and appl ied to t h e host at its m o s t 
suscept ib le phase of g r o w t h , w h i c h does not 
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necessari ly cor respond w i th the phase of 
g row th w h e n it is infected in nature. 
Covered S m u t 
Most of the covered smu t screening procedures 
have used the technique of m ix ing tel iospores 
w i th dry seed prior to p lant ing. The propor t ions 
of inocu lum to seed vary w ide ly between indi-
v idual tests and in many cases (e.g., Ran-
ganathaiah and Gov indu 1970) are not speci-
f ied. Grewal and Vir (1961) inoculated seed at a 
rate of 0.5 w /w prior to p lant ing in the f ie ld, and 
obta ined u l t imate disease incidence of 6.9, 24.5, 
and 21.2% over 3 years. The appl icat ion of 
spores to seed enables several races of S. 
sorghi to be appl ied s imul taneous ly ; for exam-
ple, Casady et al . (1962) appl ied a m ix tu re of f ive 
races of the fungus w h e n test ing for smu t 
resistance in a so rghum breeding p rog ram. 
The invest igat ion of di f ferent ial suscep-
t ibi l i t ies is not necessari ly most r igorous when 
carr ied out under f ie ld condi t ions (Adlakha and 
Manjal 1963). Three of four so rghum lines fai led 
to develop infect ion in the f ield w h e n the seed 
was m ixed w i t h smut te l iospores and tested 
under prevai l ing h igh- temperature condi t ions. 
Loose S m u t 
Hypodermic in ject ion of spores into the g r o w -
ing point is a sui table al ternat ive to the applica-
t ion of te l iospores to seeds immedia te ly before 
p lant ing. Keay et a l . (1969) showed that 6 4 % of 
3-to 4-week old so rghum plants became in-
fected when plants were inoculated w i t h a 
hypodermic syr inge. 
Head S m u t 
The combina t ion of seed and soi l previously 
infected w i th S. reiliana te l iospores is the most 
w ide ly used screening m e t h o d . On a smal l 
scale, th is is done by sow ing seeds in soi l in 
pots, incorporat ing the te l iospores (Padaganur 
and Gov indu 1971). On a somewha t larger 
scale, "s ick p l o t s " have been establ ished by 
hoeing- in of te l iospores, as descr ibed by King 
(1972). This procedure increased infect ion in 
Pink Kafir s o r g h u m f r o m nil to 6 .6%, i.e., the 
greater infect ion pressure conver ted "res is-
t an t " so rghum into " suscep t i b le " var iety. 
Halisky (1963) appl ied te l iospore suspensions 
directly to rows of six variet ies of s o r g h u m . An 
increase f rom 20 ml to 120 ml of te l iospore 
suspension per foot of row resulted in an 
increase in panicle infect ion f r o m 33.2 to 61.7%. 
This increase in plant infect ion of 85.8% corres-
ponds to the logar i thmic increase in the amoun t 
of inocu lum used (77.8%) and tends to suppor t 
the f inding of Al-Sohai ly (1961), w h o proposed 
that the percentage of head-smutted plants in a 
trial was directly propor t ional to the logar i thm 
of the number of te l iospores in the soi l . In the 
same study, Al-Sohai ly determined that 800 
spores per g ram of soi l const i tuted a th resho ld 
for plant infect ion. I t should be remembered 
that the success of these spores in causing plant 
infect ion is dependent on env i ronmenta l ef-
fects. 
Where head smu t prevalence is known to be 
h igh , varietal screening may be carr ied out on 
land w i t h a prev ious history of infected sor-
g h u m . This has been done by Casady et al . 
(1962) and in mul t i locat ional tests for race 
determinat ion in Texas, by Frederiksen et al 
(1969). There are obvious drawbacks to th is 
me thod , and its use is possibly best restr icted to 
mul t i locat ional test ing (w i th in a region) to ob-
tain an indicat ion of relat ive susceptibi l i t ies of 
lines. 
Hypodermic syringe inoculat ion of 3-week old 
plants is a method employed to ensure that 
every plant in a trial receives a standardized 
amount of inoculum. Examples of its use are 
quoted by Keay et al. (1969) and King (1972) f rom 
Nigeria. King showed that Nigerian sorghum 
types inoculated by this method showed 71 to 
90% infect ion, whereas exotic types were not 
infected. The technique, by reason of the con-
trol of inocu lum achieved, has been used wide ly 
in race-characterization studies. Al-Sohai ly et 
al. (1963) inoculated young plants w i th spor idia 
at or near their g row ing points; Frederiksen and 
Rodriguez-Campos (1969) injected te l iospores 
and spor id ia into 3-week old plants in a race-
characterization study, wh i le Wi lson and Fre-
deriksen (1970) injected compat ib le monospor-
idial l ines in a demonst ra t ion of di f ferences in 
h istopathological responses to infect ion. 
Long S m u t 
Litt le work has been carr ied out on varietal 
screening to th is pathogen, and arti f icial infec-
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t ion studies w i t h the object of de te rmin ing its 
mode of infect ion (descr ibed previously) repre-
sent the extent of work carr ied out . W h e n 
methods of infect ion have been e luc idated, 
crit ical screening procedures w i l l requi re de-
ve lopment . 
Disease A s s e s s m e n t in t h e 
S o r g h u m S m u t s 
Disease assessment in all the so rghum s m u t 
diseases is p rob lemat ica l , on account of the 
quasi-systemic nature of the pathogens in-
vo lved . Quant i tat ive measurements are not 
possib le, s ince lesions of d i f ferent size or 
number are not p roduced. In the absence of a 
ready method for es t imat ion of the degree of 
plant infect ion (such as using height reduct ion 
as a measure of infect ion by covered smut , 
a t tempted by Ranganathaiah and Gov indu 
[1970]), the usual measure of suscept ib i l i ty is 
the percentage of plants that s h o w disease 
symp toms . I t is the rel iance on this me thod of 
assessment tha t emphasizes impor tance of en-
sur ing that each indiv idual p lant is exposed to 
an adequate amoun t of i nocu lum, e.g., by 
hypodermic syr inge inoculat ion. In the case of 
head smut , the cr i ter ion of " n o n e " against 
" s o m e " infect ion as the d is t inct ion between 
resistant and suscept ib le types may be too 
st r ingent for uncover ing all races of the patho-
gen (Al-Sohai ly et al. 1963). Fur thermore, where 
not all infected plants become diseased, i.e., 
100% infect ion does not occur, ma jor genes for 
resistance in the host may be mod i f ied by 
certain factors. These migh t be so impor tan t as 
to obscure the resistance inheri tance pat tern 
and represent another g roup of sources of 
resistance to disease (Mehta et al . 1967). Work -
ing w i t h covered s m u t disease, Gorter (1961) 
p inpo in ted the mos t d i f f icul t part of a resistance 
suscept ib i l i ty invest igat ion as that wh ich lay in 
the decis ion as to whether a var iety was suscep-
t ib le or resistant when the percentage of infec-
t ion was low. Frequent ly, the conclus ions of 
var ietal assessment studies are presented w i th 
the candidate entries assigned to arbi t rary 
categories (Table 2). 
The use of such arbi t rary assessment can g ive 
conf l ic t ing resul ts, as exempl i f ied by thes tud ies 
carr ied out at the same laboratory (Table 3). 
T a b l e 2 . V a r i e t a l assessment o f s o r g h u m s for r e a c t i o n t o s m u t s . 
Resistant 
Modera te ly resistant 
Modera te ly suscept ib le 
Suscept ib le 
Very suscept ib le 
Ma thu r et al . 
(1964) 
< 10% 
< 5% 
< 10% 
< 15% 
> 1 5 % 
S ingh and Yadav 
(1966) 
< 10% 
< 5% 
< 15% 
> 1 5 % 
Ranganathaiah 
and Gov indu (1970) 
0 - 1 % 
1-5% 
5 - 1 0 % 
> 10% 
T a b l e 3 . D isease a s s e s s m e n t o f s o m e s o r g h u m lines (s tud ied a t t h e s a m e l a b o r a t o r y ) a c c o r d i n g t o 
a rb i t ra ry ca tegor ies ass igned b y w o r k e r s . 
S o r g h u m Line 
510-Z 
T3 
59/76 
59/65 
Mathur et al . 
(1964) 
Resistant 
Very suscept ib le 
Very suscept ib le 
Suscept ib le 
S ingh and Yadav Ranganathaiah 
(1966) and Gov indu (1970) 
M o d . resistant M o d . resistant 
Resistant Resistant 
M o d . resistant M o d . resistant 
Suscept ib le M o d . resistant 
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Gorter (1961) has a t tempted to improve on an 
arbi t rary choice of the point of d ist inct ion bet-
ween suscept ib i l i ty and resistance by drawing i t 
at the po in t of 0.1 x percent infect ion, where x is 
the h ighest infect ion level obta ined on the most 
suscept ib le l ine in the exper iment . The fo rmula 
may also be used to compare s ingle season, 
s ingle l ine results to other s imi lar exper iments, 
e.g., a l ine appear ing relat ively resistant of all 
tested in one season may show a higher percen-
tage infect ion than 0.1 mul t ip l ied by the value of 
a universal ly accepted highly resistant type 
averaged over several seasons. Thus the l ine 
w o u l d be designated "suscept ib le . " 
Most reports of disease assessment refer to 
rat ing at the t ime of heading or short ly before 
harvest. The repor t of Harris (1963) is note-
wor thy in that heads were sampled and dissec-
ted w h e n 11 to 20 spikelets had not attained 
f lower ing stage. 
In f luence o f Env i ronmenta l 
Factors o n S m u t In fec t ion and 
D isease D e v e l o p m e n t 
I n f e c t i o n o f t h e H o s t P lan t 
Covered Smu t 
Relatively cool condi t ions increase the f re-
quency of occurrence of covered smu t (Doggett 
1970). In Niger ia, Harris (1963) noted that lower 
temperatures in May and June p romoted smut 
in fect ion. This was related to higher infect ion 
rates where mean temperatures were near 75°F 
(23.9°C)(e.g., the Plateau-Zaria regions), than at 
80°F (26.7°C) (e.g., the Sokoto-Bornu regions), 
the temperature at which sorghum growth is 
favored bu t s m u t spores germinate less readi ly. 
The impor tance of tempera tu re as a determin-
ant of init ial infect ion at sow ing t i m e was 
stressed by Adlakha and Munja l (1963) w h o 
showed that three out of four l ines previously 
inoculated w i t h smut spores d id not become 
infected w h e n sown in the f ie ld at 34 to 42°C, but 
all showed infect ion w h e n germina ted in soil 
and incubated at 22 to 29°C. 
Soi l mois ture is equal ly impor tan t as a de-
te rminant of smut infect ion. Relatively dry soi ls 
have long been recognized as p romot ing s m u t 
in fect ion, and less than 2 8 % mo is tu re has been 
f requent ly quoted as o p t i m u m for p lant infec-
t ion . In l ight of th is evidence, it is d i f f icul t to 
interpret Doggett 's observat ions on the preva-
lence of covered smu t (25% infect ion) on an 
impeded-dra inage lower s lope, compared to 
less than 5% infect ion on a f ree-draining sand at 
the top of the same slope. The observat ion may 
not be unconnected w i th increased plant infec-
t ion observed on sl ight ly acid soils (Sundaram 
1972). 
Loose Smut 
The causal fungus requires infect ion condi t ions 
simi lar to those of covered smut ; these have 
been examined in detail by Shukla and Mishra 
(1969) who reported spore germinat ion over a 
range of temperatures between 10 and 35°C 
(op t imum 25°C), a f igure in close agreement 
w i t h the f igure of 8 to 38°C (op t imum 28 to 32°C) 
reported by Shih(1938) . Infect ion occurs over a 
range of pH values f r o m 3 to 9 (Shukla and 
Mishra 1969). 
Head Smut 
In 1926, Christensen showed that coo l , dry soi ls 
were conducive to head smu t infect ion of sor-
g h u m . Op t imum temperatures for infect ion 
were 24°C at 15% soil mois ture content and 
28°C at 25% soil mois ture content. The disease 
is more serious in " d r o u g h t " years (Selvaraj , 
personal communicat ion) in Niger ia, t hough 
some regard i t as more c o m m o n in " w e t " than 
in "very d r y " years (Frederiksen, K ing , and 
Sundaram, personal communica t ions) . The as-
sociat ion of " d r y " soi l w i t h h igh pH has been 
associated w i t h h igh disease incidence in 
southern Texas (Frederiksen, personal com-
munication). Kruger (1969b) s imi lar ly observed 
that spore germinat ion was lower at h igher pH 
values. 
Pai and Pan (1964) were able to obtain a 
six-fold increase in germinat ion of S. reiliana 
spores when they were held in mois t condi t ions 
at 32 to 35°C for 35 days, and then transferred to 
a sucrose so lut ion. In genera l , h igh tempera-
tures were more effective in p romot ing ge rm i -
nat ion under mois t than under dry condi t ions, 
a l though extended t reatment (190 days) caused 
a drop in spore germinabi l i ty . 
Cool n ight temperatures and modera te day 
temperatures were offered as an explanat ion 
for higher incidence of head smu t in upland 
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parts of Georg ia , USA, (Harr is et a l . 1971), than 
e lsewhere in the state. Tempera tures in t he 
range 21 to 25°C p romo ted the occurrence of 
head smut . 
Kruger (1969a) showed that spores of head 
smu t germina ted readi ly immed ia te ly after 
mois ten ing dry so i l , but after that initial per iod 
only a f e w spores (1 to 3%) ge rm ina ted . If the 
soi l was then dr ied and remois tened, a second 
peak of ge rm ina t ion occurred. In a later report , 
Kruger (1969b) stated that plants g row ing on 
infested soi l kept mo is t for several weeks before 
seeding showed decreased infect ion. Head 
s m u t incidence was high i f spores were kept in 
dry so i l . These results are at var iance w i t h those 
of Dosh imov (1974), w h o repor ted that w in te r 
condi t ions ( low tempera tu re , frozen so i l , s n o w 
cover, and rain) increased the pathogenic i ty of 
head smu t spores in the so i l . 
I t is d i f f icul t to d i f ferent iate be tween the 
effects on spore ge rm ina t i on and disease de-
ve lopment in the plant under d ist inct micro-
env i ronments . For example , King (1972) has 
referred to a " t r ee ef fect" on the prevalence of 
head s m u t in nor thern Niger ia ; the disease was 
m o r e prevalent near trees. 
Long Smut 
Of the s m u t diseases, m u c h less is k n o w n of the 
factors inf luencing host infect ion by T. ehren-
bergii. King (1972) stated that the disease is 
more prevalent where rainfal l is less than 750 
m m . In observat ions on the disease in Israel, 
Minz and Palti (1960) f ound that i t was m o r e 
c o m m o n where mean relat ive humid i t y was 50 
to 55% and m in ima were 35 to 4 0 % in Ju ly and 
Augus t , than where mean relat ive humid i t y was 
70 to 8 0 % and m in ima 50 to 55% in the same 
mon ths . 
S p r e a d W i t h i n t h e Hos t P lan t 
For al l t h e s m u t d iseases caused by 
Sphacelotheca sp , the infect ion pat tern of the 
main s tem determines the type of host coloniza-
t ion wh i ch results. A l l three Sphacelotheca are 
known to init iate mer is tem infect ions dur ing or 
shor t ly after seed germina t ion . Infect ions are 
carried upwards in the mer is temat ic t issue, 
causing very l i t t le colonizat ion in the vegetat ive 
p lants, bu t they rapid ly g r o w in the f lora l parts 
where sor i deve lop . 
In covered smut , sorus product ion depends 
on the pat tern of early in fec t ion, t h o u g h the 
main head may escape infect ion i f the upper-
most cells of t he mer is tem are not invaded 
(Melchers 1933). The number and d is t r ibu t ion 
of smut ted f lorets in a panicle var ies, and there 
is great var iabi l i ty in the grain/sor i rat io as we l l 
as in the color, shape, and size of the sor i (King 
1972). In good g row ing cond i t ions , the apex of 
the plant is a b l e t o keep ahead of the smut , and 
the panicle w i l l not become infected (Dogget t 
1970). Hence the disease is f requent in cooler 
condi t ions unfavorab le for so rghum g r o w t h . 
A l t hough one migh t infer that s low seed ge rm i -
nat ion m igh t p romote in fec t ion, i t does not 
f o l l ow that rapid seed germina t ion w i l l reduce 
infect ion (Ramakr ishnan 1963). If an infected 
plant is cut back, smu t ted t i l lers are l ikely to 
develop (Doggett 1970). 
Loose smu t dif fers f r o m covered smu t in that 
the fungus causes plant s tun t ing , and side-
branch product ion is s t imu la ted. The disease is 
predominant ly f ound on t i l lers and not on the 
pr imary heads of infected plants. Fur thermore , 
all ovaries in a panicle are infected, unl ike in 
covered smu t (King 1972). S o r g h u m plants 
affected w i t h loose smu t or covered s m u t in 
Andhra Pradesh (India) have been repor ted to 
f l ower one m o n t h ahead of heal thy contro ls 
(Dakshinamurthy and Rao 1965), t h o u g h this 
phenomenon is more w ide ly recognized as a 
characterist ic of loose smut infect ion (e.g., King 
1972). King invest igated the possib i l i ty that 
isolates f r o m main shoots and t i l lers of loose 
smut- infected so rghum plants were di f ferent 
f r o m each other, bu t apparent ly reached no 
conclusions. 
The determinants of sorus product ion in head 
smu t have been examined in some detai l by 
Wi lson and Frederiksen (1968, 1970); as in 
covered smut and loose smut , the myce l i um is 
carr ied by e longat ing cells to the f loral pr imor-
d i u m and is summar ized in Table 4. 
Sor i are usual ly extensively f o rmed on the 
t i l l e r s . A l a g i a n a g a l i n g a m and S o u m i n i 
Rajagopalan (1972) observed mul t isor i p roduc-
t ion on an infected plant and found that not only 
inf lorescences were conver ted into sor i , but 
also vegetat ive parts by pro l i ferat ion of axi l lary 
buds (actually colonizat ion of axi l lary buds). 
Long smu t infect ion is general ly bel ieved to 
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occur at the t ime of panicle exsert ion its mode of 
infect ion is not wel l unders tood. 
Tab le 4 . Co lon iza t ion b y m y c e l i u m a n d sorus 
p r o d u c t i o n i n h e a d s m u t . 
Colonizat ion by myce l ium 
Widespread at beg inn ing 
of e longat ion 
Only in basal regions of 
mer is tem before e longat ion 
Carried into lowest regions 
of f loral p r imord ia 
Widespread but sparse 
at t i m e of e longat ion 
Sorus produced 
Typical , s m o o t h 
Vegetat ive head 
Smal l 
Resembles part ial ly 
d i f ferent iated 
inf lorescence. 
S p r e a d Wi th in t h e Crop 
The cultural practices associated w i t h the pro-
duct ion of so rghum migh t be ident i f ied as the 
nonc l imat ic inf luences on spread and disease 
deve lopment w i th in the crop. Many of these can 
be directly related to observat ions made in the 
course of other studies affect ing plant infect ion. 
Early seeding has been shown to result in 
higher rates of infect ion by covered s m u t (El 
Helaly 1939) and by head smu t (Harris et al. 
1971). This concurs w i t h the observat ion that 
moderate temperatures favor in fect ion, as 
noted previously. The associat ion between 
deep sowing and increased severity of loose 
smut (Ramakrishnan 1963) is also a funct ion of 
lower temperatures at greater soi l depths, 
p romo t ing g row th of the fungus. Early seeding 
and increased disease is most l ikely to be 
associated w i th lack of rain (hence, tempera ture 
w i l l be a determinant) , whereas deep sowing 
may involve more actively the role of soi l 
mo is tu re immedia te ly fo l l ow ing germina t ion . 
The appl icat ion of ferti l izer to soi ls has pro-
duced some pronounced effects on smut inci-
dence. The role of phosphates has received 
greatest at tent ion in f ield-scale exper iments . 
Increased phosphate levels are we l l known in 
reducing bo th covered s m u t and loose smut 
infect ion. In studies of S. reiliana on maize, 
phosphate was less effective than potass ium in 
reducing head s m u t incidence. Reduct ions 
were 9% for P2O5, 3 4 % for KCI, and 4 5 % for 
NPK. Lack of potass ium was also observed to 
cause higher incidence of head smut . 
Trials of chemicals appl ied to so i lborne 
spores, however , have not g iven consistent 
results. Soils t reated w i th B, M n , and Cu at 0.1 % 
had lower inocu lum potent ia l than untreated 
soi l , presumably by an accelerat ion of spore 
germinat ion (Barakhtayanskaya 1964). On the 
contrary Kruger (1969a) showed that salts (N, P, 
K, M g , Fe, and S) added to enr iched or m in ima l 
agars had no inf luence on head smut spore 
germina t ion , t hough when added to so i l , spores 
d id not germinate or germinated very l i t t le. 
In the case of head smut , more work remains 
to be done on the impor tance of crop residues 
as sources of inocu lum for infect ion of the 
fo l low ing crop. For example, Kruger (1969a) 
noted that soil conta in ing residues f r o m sor-
g h u m resulted in more smut ted maize, t hough 
this was not observed w i th maize residues. The 
incorporat ion of residues in this manner 
inf luences the C:N ratio. 
Sources of Resistance 
Every major so rghum group of economic im-
portance contains resistance der ived f r om at 
least one variety or l ine (i.e., Feterita, M i lo , 
Hegari , Kafir). Resistance f rom lines in the 
Feterita g roup has been used most extensively, 
as it is der ived f r o m allel ic genes for resistance. 
In contrast, inheri tance of Hegari resistance to 
smuts appears to be complex and contro l led by 
genes wh ich are nonal lel ic. 
Some sources of resistance to covered smut , 
head smut , and long smu t located by several 
workers are shown in Table 5. Types showing 
less than 0 . 1 % infect ion of suscept ible entr ies, 
as reported by their respect ive workers , are 
inc luded. 
A l though many of these l ines may contain a 
measure of resistance to one or more of the 
smut pathogens, care shou ld be exercised in 
predict ing hybr id reactions f r om the parental 
react ion. This has been emphasized by Fre-
deriksen (personal communica t ion) , w h o was 
unable to est imate hybr id reaction to head smut 
in this manner, indicat ing that the mode of 
inheri tance is not strict ly allelic. Further details 
of inheri tance appear in the next sect ion. 
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T a b l e 5 . S o m e sources o f res is tance t o c o v -
e r e d s m u t , h e a d s m u t , a n d l o n g s m u t . 
Entry 
COVERED S M U T 
53/3 (Gwal ior 1) 
53/10 (EC-4593) 
57/1 
57/9 
57/9 (b) 
57/10 (b) 
57/17 
57/20 
57/24 
57/30 
510-2 
4106 
4106 A 
48/13 
4102 
T3 
510-2 
59/76 
59/106 
60/22 
T29/1 
P.J. 7K 
P.J. 23K 
Nandyal (IS 3814) 
Bi l ichigan 
KB 2540 
Nandyal (IS 3814) 
IS-84 
D-340 
BH 4-1-4 
BS 81-3 
C7-1162 
Framida 
90 Days Wh i te 
T3 
Hybr id T l 
Degree of 
res is tance* 
resistant, 
infect ion 1 % 
Modera te ly 
resistant 
infect ion 1 - 5 % 
Resistant 
(as above) 
Modera te ly 
resistant 
(as above) 
Resistant 
S o m e 
resistance 
Resistant* 
I m m u n e 
Resistant 
Reference 
Ma thu r et al . 
(1964) 
Ma thu r et al . 
(1964) 
S ingh and 
Yadav (1966) 
S ingh and 
Yadav (1966) 
Adlakha and 
Mun ja l (1963) 
Casady et al . 
(1962) 
Ranganathaiah 
and Gov indu 
(1970) 
Go i te r (1963) 
Ma thu r et a l . 
(1970) 
* Terms used are those of respective workers, except where 
marked with an asterisk (*). 
Entry 
60/22 
T4 
510-2 
59/65 
59/76 
No. 54 BAN 
Savasai 
Gandhi 
Spur Feterita 
Redlan 
Reliance 
Wh i te Yo lo 
HEAD S M U T 
T A M (SC 110-9) 
IS-12664C 
(SC-173) 
Lahoma Sudan 
PI-48770 
(Whi te Kafir) 
Most sweet 
so rghums 
M i l o types 
Feterita types 
Degree of 
resistance 
Modera te ly 
resistant 
The most 
resistant 
(of several) 
Semi-resistant 
I m m u n e 
High ly 
resistant 
The most 
resistant 
(of several) 
Highly 
resistant 
Fairly resistant 
B room Corn types 
Kafir types 
Feterita types 
FC 811 
RS 630 
Nandyal 
(IS-3814) 
IS-84 
Karad local 
M. 35-1 (IS-1054) 
D. 531-21B 
CSH 1 
Resistant 
Dominan t f o r m 
of resistance 
Resistant 
Resistant 
Reference 
Ma thu r et al . 
(1970) 
Markov (1964) 
Fatemi (1967) 
T a m i m i and 
Al -Sohai ly 
(1967) 
T a m i m i and 
Al -Sohai ly 
(1967) 
Frederiksen 
(pr ivate c o m -
municat ion) 
Edmunds and 
Z u m m o (1975) 
Sundaram 
(1972) 
Al -Sohai ly et al . 
(1963) 
Al -Sohai ly 
(1961) 
A l -Sohai ly et al . 
(1963) 
Padaganur and 
Gov indu 
(1971) 
Continued. 
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T a b l e 5. Contd. 
Entry 
Al l Feteritas 
Degree of 
resistance 
Resistant 
Feteri ta-derived l ines 
Hegari (P.I. 34911) 
Wh i te Kafir 
Wheat land 
Dwarf Kaiang 
Dwarf Ye l l ow M i l o 
Ryer M i lo 
Dwarf Ye l l ow Durra 
T x 414 
Lahoma 
Whi te Kaf ir 
Early Hegar i 
(IS 106) 
Kafir E65L-5427-3 
(BTAM 618) 
KS 652 
LONG S M U T 
Redlan 
Regular Hegar i 
Durra Select ion 
Pierce Kaferita 
Resistant 
Resistant 
Not completely 
resistant 
Resistant* 
Resistant 
Reference 
Mehta et al. 
(1967) 
Frederiksen and 
Rodriguez-
Campos (1969) 
Wi lson and 
Frederiksen 
(1970) 
Casady (1964) 
T a m i m i (1971) 
Tyagi (personal 
commun ica t ion ) 
European Dwar f 
B roomcorn 
D. Dwf. Feterita 
Piper 
Desert Bishop 
As 3749 Standard Feterita 
Dutch Boy 
I nher i t ance a n d M e c h a n i s m 
of Res is tance 
Not on ly is there g o o d resistance to covered 
smut , but resistance to at least s o m e races 
seems to confer resistance to loose s m u t also 
and qui te probably to head smut . In West Af r ica, 
the deve lopment of covered s m u t resistance 
may be desirable (King 1972), because seed 
dressings are rarely used. 
The inher i tance of covered smu t resistance 
has been comprehens ive ly s tud ied by Casady. 
Casady (1961) f ound tha t th ree resistance genes 
for the three races of S. sorghi appeared to be 
l inked. A 1:3 inheri tance of resistance to suscep-
t ib i l i ty against each race was establ ished in a 
spur Feterita x Pink Kafir recombinat ion . How-
ever, reaction of F1 progenies of Comb ine Kafir 
60 x Spur Feterita and Pink Kafir x Spur 
Feterita indicated that resistance was incom-
pletely dominant , and data f r om F3 l ines of 
Dwarf Ye l low Mi lo x Spur Feterita s h o w e d that 
the t w o parents possessed the same gene for 
resistance against race 1 of S. sorghi. Casady 
therefore suggested that Spur Feterita is not a 
true Feterita, bu t i t is the only var iety avai lable 
resistant to known races of S. sorghi. The 
reaction of F1 progenies of so rghum crosses to 
S. sorghi (race 1) showed that smut t ing was 
dominan t to the blast ing reaction (Casady 
1963), as determined by a study of F3 l ines of 
Spur Feterita x Pink Kafir. 
Earlier, Casady et a l . (1962) had observed that 
nearly all developed so rghum lines w i th resis-
tance to covered s m u t were also resistant to 
head s m u t and suggested the existence of a 
close l inkage be tween covered smut resistance 
and head smut resistance. I f one accepts 
Casady's interpretat ion of earlier studies by 
Marcy, one could postulate three-way l inkages 
for the genes that govern react ion to S. sorghi, 
S. cruenta, and S. reiliana. Casady and co-
workers were unable to locate comple te resis-
tance to head smut . KS-3 (Spur Blackhul l -
3 x Redbine-60) inbred was released as a result 
of their p rog ram, t h o u g h its level of resistance 
was not as h igh as in the or ig ina l source var iety, 
KB-2540. When KS-3 was crossed w i t h Comb ine 
Kafir 60, KS-652 was deve loped , wh i ch (whi le 
not complete ly resistant to head smut) reduced 
its incidence to 2.4% where Combine 7078 (a 
suscept ib le type) showed 2 2 % infect ion. 
The s tudy of host-parasi te interact ions has 
been conf ined to the characterizat ion of three 
types of head s m u t resistance by the i r com-
patibi l i t ies. An incompat ib le react ion, as-
sociated w i t h myce l ium disappearance and ap-
pearance of te l iospore- l ike objects and not 
in f luenced by temperature (as f ound in Early 
Hegari and F1s w i t h Early Hegari as the male 
parent) indicated a complex f o r m of inher i tance 
influenced by env i ronmenta l factors. Hyphal 
g row th was present in inoculat ion w o u n d s of 
Lahoma sudangrass, Whi te Kafir P 148770, and 
B T A M 618, bu t there was no infect ion of 
suscept ib le entr ies, as repor ted by thei r g r o w t h 
in host t issue; the react ion was not in f luenced 
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by temperature . Resistance factors were pre-
sumed to be present in the mer is tem zone. In 
Tx09 and F1 der ivat ives, there was comp le te 
inh ib i t ion of spor id ia l deve lopment , stable over 
a range of temperatures and interpreted as 
" m a j o r gene resistance." 
Conc lus ion 
The di rect ion of fu ture research can be consi-
dered under four separate headings: fungus 
b io logy , race character izat ion, screening and 
associated disease-assessment p rob lems , and , 
long s m u t ( inc luding over laps into the three 
above-ment ioned headings). 
In the deve lopment of head smut , in fo rma-
t ion is required on the env i ronmenta l factors 
favor ing the in i t ia t ion and deve lopment of p lant 
in fec t ion; for example , on the longev i ty of 
surv iva l o f t he spores and the microc l imat ic 
effects that in f luence in fect ion. The repor ted 
dif ferences in isolates of loose s m u t ob ta ined 
f r om t i l lers and ma in shoots of infected plants 
requires c lar i f icat ion, as do fur ther studies on 
the effects of soi l minera ls on the deve lopment 
of all the smut diseases. 
The extent of hybr id izat ion of the races bet-
ween covered smut , loose smu t , and head s m u t 
is poor ly def ined in all areas w h e r e the diseases 
occur together . Indeed, the existence of races of 
covered smut and head s m u t in Afr ica has not 
been surveyed or descr ibed. Cont inu ing re-
search on the de te rmina t ion of races of S. 
reiliana is called for ; thei r present to ta l number 
is not known and their re lat ionships demand 
clar i f icat ion. For example , is race Texas 9 (Al-
Sohai ly et al. 1963) t h e s a m e as race 4 (Frederik-
sen et a l . 1975); King (1972) has referred to the 
possib le subdiv is ion of races of head smut , 
wh ich impl icates the launch ing of a f u n d a m e n -
tal study on the genet ics of S. reiliana. 
The mos t per t inent p rob lems in s o r g h u m 
varietal imp rovemen t h inge on assessment 
methods and the isolat ion of resistance to S. 
reiliana. 
T h e need fo r s tandardized me thods fo r 
disease eva luat ion, inc luding the d raw ing up of 
agreed assessment scales, w o u l d be a ma jor 
asset in comparat ive screening work . Such a 
system could be immedia te ly appl ied in a fu tu re 
p rog ram of screening of s o r g h u m s for resis-
tance to the head s m u t pa thogen, necessary for 
race mon i t o r i ng , and for the not ing of varietal 
responses, especial ly in con junct ion w i th a 
breeding p rog ram, since head s m u t react ion of 
p rogeny l ines are not a lways predictable f r o m 
parental reactions. 
Long smut is a disease of impor tance in 
certain localized regions (Upper Volta is a case 
in point) and many quest ions on the disease 
and its causal fungus requi re e luc idat ion. For 
example, neither the mode of host-p lant infec-
t ion nor the condi t ions inf luencing disease inci-
dence are we l l unders tood. In these cir-
cumstances, art i f ic ial inoculat ions in screening 
work cannot be taken at o p t i m u m t i m e , op-
t i m u m inocu lum concent ra t ion, o r o p t i m u m 
inoculat ion me thod . It is ev ident tha t race 
character izat ion w i l l be needed in any fu ture 
p rogram on the sources of resistance to long 
smu t by intensive study of variet ial react ions. 
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I m p o r t a n c e o f S o r g h u m S m u t s 
i n A f r i c a n C o u n t r i e s 
N . V . S u n d a r a m * 
Smut diseases of so rghum are w idespread in 
Afr ican countr ies, and are economical ly impor -
tant in mos t of the so rghum-g row ing areas. Al l 
four k inds o f smuts be long ing to t w o genera 
and fou r species have been recorded on cul t i -
vated s o r g h u m in Afr ica. The most destruct ive 
and c o m m o n of t hem is covered smut , caused 
by Sphacelotheca sorghi. Th is disease was f irst 
d e s c r i b e d by L ink in Egyp t in 1825. 
Sphacelotheca reiliana (Kuhn) Cl in ton, the 
causal o rgan ism of head s m u t o f s o r g h u m , and 
long smu t caused by Tolyposporium ehrenber-
ghii, we re also recorded in Egypt by Kuhn in 
1875 and 1887, respect ively, t hough under dif-
ferent generic names (Tarr 1962). 
The recorded d is t r ibu t ion of these smuts in 
Afr ica are l isted be low: 
Long s m u t Tolyposporium 
ehrenberghii 
(Kuhn) Patoui l -
lard 
E g y p t , S u d a n , 
Kenya, Tanzania, 
Tunis ia , M a l a w i , 
S o m a l i a , W e s t 
Af r ican countr ies 
Common 
name 
Covered 
smut or 
grain smut 
Loose smut 
Head smut 
Causal 
organism 
Sphacelotheca 
sorghi (Link) 
Clinton 
S. cruenta 
(Kuhn) Potter 
S. reiliana 
(Kuhn) Clinton 
African countries 
where reported 
Egypt, Uganda, 
Kenya, Sudan, 
Nigeria, Niger, 
Cameroon, Upper 
Volta, Senegal, 
Mal i , Tanzania, 
Ethiopia, Somalia, 
Gabon, Zaire, 
Congo, and 
South Africa 
South Af r ica, 
West Africa, Tan-
zania, Uganda, 
Kenya, Sudan, 
Gabon, Zaire, 
Congo, Malawi, 
and Zambia 
Probably in all 
sorghum-growing 
countr ies in 
Africa 
* Principal Cereals Pathologist , ICRISAT Cooperat ive 
P rog ram, Inst i tute for Agr icu l tu ra l Research, Sam-
aru , Zar ia, Niger ia. 
E c o n o m i c I m p o r t a n c e 
Of the fou r smuts , covered smu t is the mos t 
serious in mos t of those Afr ican countr ies 
where prophylact ic cont ro l measures are no t 
used. Infected heads are m o r e or less c o m -
pletely smut ted . T h o u g h there is no systemat ic 
assessment of grain loss in the s o r g h u m -
g row ing countr ies in Afr ica, f r o m a survey 
conducted by the author in Niger ia and 
ne ighbor ing countr ies in 1977 est imated gra in 
loss in fa rmers ' f ie lds at about 5%. Up to 3 0 % 
infect ion was observed in " h o t - s p o t " areas. 
Accord ing to Wal lace in 1934, the infect ion in 
Tanzania var ied f r o m 8 to 4 3 % , w i t h an average 
of 25% (Tarr 1962). One nat ive var iety had 100% 
infected heads. S imi lar s i tuat ions may be ex-
pected in most of t he countr ies in Afr ica where 
cont ro l measures are not pract iced. 
The losses due to so rghum loose smu t are 
relat ively low, rarely exceeding 10%, even in 
" h o t - s p o t " areas. However , unl ike those 
aff l icted by covered smut , the infected plants 
are nearly a lways barren. Therefore, the loss in 
y ie ld is d i rect ly propor t iona l to the number of 
p lants infected. 
Head smut incidence is comparat ive ly h igh in 
all s o r g h u m - g r o w i n g areas in Afr ica and par-
t icular ly in low- ly ing f ie lds. In Niger ia, the dis-
ease is especial ly severe a long the nor thern 
Sudan savanna belt. The s i tuat ion in Niger in 
areas ad jo in ing Niger ia is s imi lar. In s o m e f ie lds 
up to 10% of the plants may be infected. But 
overal l , in fect ion does not exceed 1 to 2 % , and i t 
is considered to be of m ino r impor tance at th is 
t ime. 
Long smu t is w idespread in areas w h e r e the 
plants f lower dur ing h u m i d w a r m per iods. A 
large number of var iet ies, inc lud ing landrace 
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and improved cul t ivars, are suscept ib le to long 
s m u t in Niger ia, Cameroon , Niger, and in other 
countr ies w i th s imi lar c l imat ic condi t ions. 
Though the number of infected spikelets in any 
infected head normal ly may not exceed 20 to 
3 0 % , under favorable cond i t ions , infected 
spikelets may exceed 7 0 % in very h igh ly sus-
cept ib le cul t ivars. This is less impor tan t in we t 
and cooler areas. Besides West Af r ica , the 
disease is w idespread in Egypt (5 to 5 0 % of the 
gra ins w i t h an average of 15% in each affected 
head), bu t crop losses do not exceed 2% on the 
average. 
C o n t r o l M e t h o d s 
Few records are avai lable as to h o w w ide ly seed 
t rea tment has been adopted for the contro l of 
smu t diseases in Afr ican countr ies. In Sudan , 
gra in s m u t was rarely f ound in areas where the 
seeds were t reated before sow ing . In West 
Afr ican countr ies, gra in s m u t is w idespread in 
local varieties not t reated w i t h fungic ides. 
Chemical control measures fo r other smuts are 
not known . 
Future P r o g r a m o f Research 
Since nontox ic fungic ida l seed t reatments are 
in expensive and effect ive in control l ing covered 
and loose smuts of s o r g h u m , fur ther efforts are 
needed to encourage their emp loymen t . Future 
research shou ld stress on locat ing resistant 
mater ia ls for head s m u t and long s m u t , wh i ch 
are becoming increasingly impor tan t in l o w 
rainfal l areas. Favorable cond i t ions fo r the i r 
ep iphyto t ic occurrence are present in most SAT 
regions. Cont inuous screening of all breeding 
mater ia ls a t appropr ia te stages, to e l im inate the 
l ines most suscept ib le to these t w o smu ts , is 
essential . Standard izat ion of techn iques to 
create epiphytot ics for screening fo r resistance 
in var ious zones to sui t local cond i t ions is 
essential . The possib i l i ty o f seed t rea tment w i t h 
systemic fung ic ides, especial ly to p rov ide resis-
tance to head s m u t in t he early stage of g r o w t h 
of the plants, needs to be s tud ied. The only 
m e t h o d avai lable at present for the contro l of 
long s m u t is breeding for resistance. 
There is a great need for a sys temic fung ic ide 
that w o u l d contro l bo th head and long smuts , 
s ince contro l me thods other than host resis-
tance have proved ineffect ive. 
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S o r g h u m (Sorghum bicolor [ L ] Moench) is 
g r o w n on about 5.6 mi l l ion ha in Nigeria under 
subsistence mixed- fa rming condi t ions (Anon. 
1977). I t is the pr incipal f ood crop in the Sudan 
be only about 2.8 mi l l ion tonne (Anon. 1975). 
Diseases const i tute an impor tan t product ion 
constraint under both t radi t ional and improved 
farming condi t ions. On the basis of disease 
Figure 1. Vegetation zones in northern Nigeria (after Clayton, 1957). Vegetation zones: 1. Sahel 
savanna; 2. Sudan savanna; 3. Sub-Sudan savanna; 4. northern Guinea savanna; 5. 
southern Guinea savanna; 6. derived savanna; 7. forest; 8. plateau; 9. montane. 
and nor thern Guinea zones, and is an impor tan t 
cereal in the southern Guinea and the der ived 
savanna zones of Nigeria (Fig. 1). The current 
annual p roduc t ion of so rghum is est imated to 
* Cereals Pathologist , Inst i tute for Agr icu l tura l Re-
search, Kano, Niger ia. 
surveys conducted dur ing the 1975 to 1978 
cropping seasons, the loss in so rghum due to 
diseases (excluding Striga) in Nigeria is esti-
mated at about to 10 to 12%. 
The smuts are the most impor tan t and w i d e -
spread g roup of diseases in all so rghum-
grow ing areas of Niger ia. They are more 
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damag ing to the t rad it ional cult ivars than to the 
improved cul t ivars. I t was earlier est imated 
(King 1969, 1970b) that the smuts are responsi -
b le for 8 to 10% annual y ie ld loss. The relat ive 
impor tance of the four smuts has changed 
considerably over the years. Detai led assess-
men t of crop loss due to indiv idual smu ts is not 
avai lable, bu t est imates based on the results of 
surveys f r o m 1975 to 1978 are presented in 
Tables 1 and 2. A brief descr ipt ion of their past 
and present pos i t i on , inc luding general dis-
t r ibu t ion , extent of damage, and the areas of 
severe incidence is presented be low. 
G R A I N S M U T . G r a i n or c o v e r e d s m u t 
T a b l e 1 . E s t i m a t e d s o r g h u m c r o p loss d u e t o 
s m u t s i n N i g e r i a , 1 9 7 5 t o 1 9 7 8 sur-
veys. 
Smuts 
Grain s m u t 
Loose s m u t 
Head s m u t 
Long s m u t 
Total 
Y ie ld loss (%) 
1.0-1.5 
0 -0 .5 
2 .0-2.5 
2 .0-2 .5 
5.0-7.0 
(Sphacelotheca sorghi [Link] Cl inton) occurs 
t h roughou t Niger ia. The disease was ser ious in 
the past, and occasional heavy attacks have 
been recorded (Harris 1962). In 1965 in Bauchi , 
Bo rnu , and Plateau prov inces, the average loss 
due to this disease was 5%; however , a survey 
conducted in the Zaria prov ince in 1967 re-
vealed losses as great as 50% in s o m e f ie lds due 
to gra in s m u t (Keay 1968). Harris (1963) 
examined 470 samples f r o m the 12 nor thern 
provinces of Niger ia, and found that on average 
in each year abou t 1% of the spikelets were 
infected by gra in smut . The disease has become 
less impor tant , but in f ields s o w n w i th non-
treated seeds, the disease is c o m m o n and 
some t imes severe. " H o t - s p o t " areas are 
Funtua, Samaru , Kaduna, Bauchi , G o m b e , and 
Biu (Fig. 2) in the nor thern Guinea Savanna 
zone. 
L O O S E S M U T . Loose smut (Sphacelotheca 
cruenta [Kuhn] Potter) is w idespread , bu t sever-
ity is general ly l ight and occurrence is sporadic. 
The y ie ld loss d id not exceed 2% (King 1970a), 
and the disease is not a p rob lem at present. The 
disease is typical ly f ound on t i l lers of plants 
having healthy pr imary shoots. Fungicidal seed 
dressings effectively protect the crop f r o m in-
fect ion by smu t spores adher ing to the seed 
surface. 
T a b l e 2 . P r e v a l e n c e a a n d i m p o r t a n c e 6 o f s m u t s i n t h e var ious c l i m a t i c zones i n N iger ia . 
Climat ic zones 
Sudan savanna 
Nor thern Guinea savanna 
Southern Guinea savanna 
Year 
1975 
1976 
1977 
1978 
1975 
1976 
1977 
1978 
1975 
1976 
1977 
1978 
Grain 
s m u t 
+ +2 
+ + 1 
+ + 2 
+ + 1 
+ +2 
+ + 3 
+ + 2 
+ + 2 
+ 1 
+ + 2 
+ + 1 
+ + 1 
Loose 
smu t 
+ 1 
+ 1 
+ 1 
+ 1 
+ 1 
+ + 1 
+ 2 
+ 1 
+ 1 
+ 1 
+ + 1 
+ 1 
Head 
s m u t 
+ + +3 
+ + +2 
+ + + 3 
+ + 2 
+ + 2 
+ + + 3 
+ + + 3 
+ + 2 
+ + 1 
+ + 2 
+ + 1 
+ + 1 
Long 
s m u t 
+ + + 3 
+ + +3 
+ + + 3 
+ + + 2 
+ + 2 
+ + 2 
+ + 2 
+ 1 
+ 1 
+ 1 
+ 1 
+ 1 
a. Prevalence: - = not present; + = occasional; ++ = common; + + + = abundant. 
b. Importance: 0 = no importance; 1 = minor; 2 = moderate; 3 = major. 
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Figure 2. Areas of severe incidence of grain smut in Nigeria. 
H E A D S M U T . Head s m u t (Sphacelotheca 
reiliana [Kuhn] Cl inton) occurs sporadical ly in 
all so rghum-g row ing reg ions of Niger ia. I t usu-
al ly affects the la te-matur ing var iet ies, wh ich 
are extensively g r o w n by peasant farmers. 
Overall loss due to head s m u t was est imated at 
less than 2 % . Infect ion is o f ten greater in parts 
of the f ie lds near trees. T h o u g h attacks were 
repor ted to be m i ld in the past (Keay 1968), in 
recent years the disease has increased consid-
erably in the Sudan and nor thern Guinea 
savanna zones (Selvaraj 1977, 1978a, 1978d). 
" H o t - s p o t " areas are S a m a r u , Kaduna, Bauchi , 
G o m b e , Gusau, Katsina, Daura, Kano, Hadej ia, 
and Gashua (Fig. 3). 
L O N G S M U T . Long s m u t (Tolyposporium 
ehrenbergii [Kuhn] Potter) occurs annual ly and 
is severe in the drier Sudan and Sahel savanna 
zones. Annual yield loss at t r ibuted to the dis-
ease is about 1 % (Manzo 1975). Long s m u t has 
caused severe damage dur ing d rought years 
(1971 to 1973), and has also been observed in a 
severe f o rm in the past few years. It is part icu-
larly severe near trees. The mechan ism of the 
tree-effect is not clearly unders tood. " H o t - s p o t " 
areas are located in the dry regions (Fig. 4). 
R e v i e w of Past Research 
Research on so rghum smuts in Niger ia has 
been in progress since 1957 (Harris 1963). Ini-
t ia l ly, studies were restr icted to rout ine diag-
nosis of diseases, recording outbreaks, and 
advis ing farmers on f ield sani tat ion and other 
cultural methods of contro l . Grain s m u t was the 
most destruct ive disease and caused consider-
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Figure 3. Areas of severe incidence of head smut. 
able crop loss. The other smuts were relat ively 
less damag ing . Chemical seed t rea tment w i t h 
organomercur ia ls , w h i c h we re later replaced by 
fo rmu la t ions conta in ing t h i r a m , was recom-
mended to the farmers. 
Studies on the phys io log ic races of head 
smut , gra in smut , and loose s m u t were under-
taken in later years, wh i l e the breeders were 
a t tempt ing to incorporate resistance to smuts in 
the new s o rghum var iet ies. Few phys io log ic 
races of smuts exist in Niger ia. King (1969, 
1970a, 1972) repor ted that on ly t w o races (race 2 
and race 4) of g ra in s m u t exist on ra infed 
s o r g h u m . He also repor ted that an unknown 
race, di f ferent f r o m either o f the above t w o , 
exists on so rghum g r o w n dur ing the dry season 
in the Lake Chad reg ion. Var iat ions in the 
gra in- to-sor i rat io of infected heads — as wel l 
as in the color, shape, and size of sor i — are not 
associated w i t h the existence of d i f ferent 
phys io log ic races. The presence of a race s i m i -
lar to race 2 of loose smu t has been de-
mons t ra ted , and there are good indicat ions of 
the presence of a new undescr ibed race of the 
loose smut fungus . I t is l ikely that the Niger ian 
race of S. reiliana dif fers f r o m any of the races 
descr ibed elsewhere. Invest igat ions of the 
physio logical races of long smu t have not been 
made in Niger ia. The presence of on ly a few 
phys io log ic races among s o r g h u m smuts m igh t 
be due to lack of select ion pressure on the smu t 
fung i . This s i tuat ion m igh t change as more 
farmers fo l l ow improved agronomic practices. 
No a t tempt was made to identi fy host resis-
tance to gra in smut . However , head s m u t reac-
t ion of Niger ian local mater ia ls was assessed. 
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Figure 4. Areas of severe incidence of long smut. 
In ject ion o f head s m u t spor id ia l suspension in to 
the g row ing point of seedl ings produced satis-
factory head s m u t deve lopment . The Niger ian 
s o r g h u m s SK-5912, YG-5760, L-2123, RZ 1-69, 
and FFBL 3-1-6 were very suscept ib le, wh i l e 
mos t exot ic types showed very l i t t le in fect ion. 
The mode of infect ion of the long s m u t 
pathogen was s tud ied in relat ion to env i ron-
menta l condi t ions (Manzo 1973, 1976). Infect ion 
results f r o m a i rborne spores picked up f r o m the 
soil and deposi ted on the panicle. Long s m u t 
spores have been detected on s o r g h u m f lag 
leaves at the early boo t stage. Several inocula-
t ion techn iques, inc luding soi l and seed appl ic-
at ion of spor id ia, were compared . Good infec-
t ion was obta ined by inject ing a suspension of 
spor id ia or ge rm ina t ing tel iospores into the 
boot w i t h a hypodermic syr inge. Infect ion de-
creased in inoculat ions (spraying of spor id ia or 
germina ted tel iospores) per fo rmed in the pre-
and early-anthesis stages. No infect ion was 
obta ined f rom inoculat ions conducted at the 
early seed-set stage. 
Techn iques o f Sc reen ing 
G e r m p l a s m a n d Breed ing 
M a t e r i a l for S m u t s Res is tance 
At the Kano Agr icul tural Research Stat ion (Field 
C4B) ge rmp lasm col lect ions and breeders' 
p romis ing lines were screened for disease re-
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sistance in the s o r g h u m al l-disease ( inc luding 
Striga) nursery. The nursery was deve loped and 
main ta ined by p lant ing disease-suscept ible 
mater ia ls and incorpora t ing t hem into the soi l 
towards the end o f each g r o w i n g season. H o w -
ever, mater ia ls f r om the "Breed ing p rog ram for 
the Sudan savanna zone " we re screened under 
natural ep iphytot ic cond i t ions at the Kano 
breeding nursery. As smuts incidence is 
sporadic and not un i f o rm , even in the all d is-
ease nursery, inoculat ions were made to create 
ep iphyto t ic cond i t ions . 
Artificial Inoculation Techniques 
Grain S m u t 
T w o techniques have been evaluated: 
S E E D A P P L I C A T I O N . Seeds we re m ixed w i th 
s m u t spores at the rate of 0.5 g/kg, and sown in 
cool soi l . Severe infect ion occurred in f ie lds 
s o w n under cold and we t soil condi t ions. This 
s imp le techn ique was fo l l owed for the evalu-
at ion of ge rmp lasm col lect ions and breeding 
mater ia ls. 
PARTIAL V A C U U M INOCULATION OF SEED. Seeds 
w e r e m i x e d w i t h te l iospores (0 .2% by 
we igh t ) by add ing suff ic ient water to jus t cover 
the seed. The mix tu re was placed under partial 
vacuum for 2 hr, dur ing wh i ch t ime the vacuum 
was broken at hal f -hour intervals. Seeds were 
spread to dry and the procedure repeated the 
fo l l ow ing day. Af ter the second s m u t appl ic-
at ion was dry , 0.2% of s m u t spores were dusted 
onto the seed surface. Good grain s m u t inci-
dence was obta ined by th is techn ique. Seed-
dressing chemicals and fo rmu la t ions were 
evaluated w i th seeds con tamina ted by th is 
technique. 
Long S m u t 
Inoculat ion of ge rmina t ing te l iospores in the 
boo t stage (Manzo 1976) is current ly used to 
screen l imi ted numbers o f ge rmp lasm and 
promis ing l ines. Five g r a m s of te l iospores were 
germina ted (germinat ion percentage was 10 to 
20%) in water , and made up to 1 liter. An 
in ject ion of 25 ml of this suspens ion was fo rced 
into the boo t w i t h a hypoderm ic syr inge equip-
ped w i t h a s tout needle. This h igh level of 
i nocu lum was f ound to be necessary for satis-
factory in fect ion. Usual ly , ten heads were inocu-
lated in each entry. 
Head S m u t 
Several inoculat ion techniques, descr ibed be-
low, were compared . 
D I S E A S E N U R S E R Y . A separate head s m u t nur-
sery was deve loped at Kano (Field C4A). S m u t 
spores (tel iospores) col lected in the prev ious 
year f r o m local ly g r o w n s o r g h u m s were hoed 
into the upper 5 cm of soi l at the rate of 5 g /m 2 . 
Suscept ib le local select ions (Fara-fara, SK-
5912, and S-2123) were p lanted. The nursery 
was ready for screening in 1977. Germp lasm 
and breeders ' p romis ing l ines were screened in 
th is nursery. 
P O T STUDIES. Plants were g rown in 5 kg capac-
ity pots in w h i c h head smu t spores (0.5 g) were 
incorporated a f e w weeks pr ior to p lan t ing . This 
techn ique produced about 8 0 % infect ion in 
suscept ib le mater ia ls , and is useful for screen-
ing smal l number of entr ies, part icular ly in the 
dry season. 
A P P L I C A T I O N OF G E R M I N A T I N G T E L I O S P O R E S TO 
SEED. Seeds were mixed w i t h ge rm ina t ing 
te l iospores (0.2% by we igh t ) and s o w n im-
mediate ly in cool soi l . 
P L A C I N G G E R M I N A T I N G T E L I O S P O R E S I N T H E 
P L A N T I N G H O L E . Just before p lant ing, a quan-
t i ty (0.1 g approx.) of ge rm ina t ing te l iospores 
was placed in the p lant ing hole (5 to 7 cm 
depth) . This techn ique has p roduced results 
comparab le to those ob ta ined in the s m u t 
nursery. However , i t is f o l l owed only in certain 
l im i ted seed-dressing t r ia ls , as a large quant i ty 
of smu t spores is requi red for inocu la t ion . 
H Y P O D E R M I C I N J E C T I O N T E C H N I Q U E . S m u t 
spores col lected in the prev ious year w e r e 
s tored in a dry cool place. Spores (0.5 g) were 
ge rm ina ted in one liter of water and m ixed in a 
b lender for half a m inu te . Hypoderm ic injec-
t ions we re made tw ice , 20 and 40 days after 
p lant ing. In the past, King (1969) emp loyed this 
techn ique for screening s o r g h u m col lect ions. 
At present, i t is used on ly in certain off-season 
screenings. 
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P r o c e d u r e for D isease Ra t ing Northern Sudan Savanna 
Grain S m u t and Long Smut 
For general evaluat ion of mater ia ls, disease on 
ind iv idual heads was assessed on a 0 to 5 scale, 
based on the est imated percentage of infected 
spikelets (0 = no disease; 1 = only a f e w seeds 
per head diseased; 2= 1 to 2% of seeds per 
head diseased; 3= 2 to 5% diseased; 4= 5 to 
10%, and 5= m o r e than 10% diseased). 
In certain detai led studies w i t h long smut , the 
actual number of sor i in each head was counted 
and the average recorded. 
Head Smut 
The percentage of heads infected was recorded. 
In the screening tr ials, about 100 heads were 
counted to obta in rel iable in fo rmat ion on dis-
ease react ion. 
R e a c t i o n o f G e r m p l a s m 
a n d Breeders ' P romis ing 
Lines t o S m u t s 
Germp lasm col lect ions and breeding mater ials 
were evaluated for smut resistance, using some 
of the techniques descr ibed above. 
Reac t ion o f Gr a i n M o l d -
a n d S t r iga - res is tan t Lines 
Grain mo ld - and Striga-resistant l ines, iden-
t i f ied f r om germp lasm col lect ions by the IAR/JP 
26 p r o g r a m , were tested for reaction to gra in 
smut , head smut , and long smut. 
Al l l ines were suscept ib le to gra in smut , some 
(SRN-4882 A, sart, SRN-4627, SRN-4481) had 
considerable resistance to head smut , and 
m a n y of t hem had a certain degree of resistance 
to long smut (Table 3). 
Reac t ion o f S o r g h u m V a r i e t i e s 
a n d P r o m i s i n g Lines 
The so rghum breeding p rog ram at the Inst i tute 
for Agr icu l tura l Research (I.A.R.), Samaru , is 
deve lop ing variet ies adapted to the var ious 
c l imat ic zones in nor thern Niger ia. Lines p rom-
ising for the var ious zones were evaluated for 
long s m u t and head s m u t resistance. 
The early nonphotosensi t ive materials are 
adapted to this zone, where the g row ing per iod 
ranges between 90 to 100 days. Reaction of 
early so rghum varieties to head smu t and long 
smut under natural and arti f icial condi t ions of 
infect ion is presented in Table 4. Entries L 
137/62 and G-59 are resistant to long smut , and 
P-147 and IS-12610Care resistant to head smut . 
Moreover , in the Kano breeding nursery, the 
early hybr ids have only mi ld infections of the 
two smuts. 
Sudan Savanna 
The g row ing per iod for th is zone is sui ted to 
photosensi t ive materials that f lower after 100 
days. Table 5 presents smu t react ions of the 
promis ing l ines. Line RZ-1 is very suscept ib le to 
long smut , and the other l ines are moderate ly 
susceptible. KL 538-75, KL-2, and KL-5 have 
shown considerable resistance to head smut . 
Northern Guinea Savanna 
High-yielding semidwar f cult ivars and hybr ids 
are adapted to this zone. Reactions of p romis ing 
lines and hybrids under natural condi t ions at 
Samaru and the p romis ing lines under art i f icial 
inoculat ion at Kano are presented in Table 6. 
At Samaru , under natural condi t ions, the 
incidence of head smut was mi ld and sporadic, 
wh i le long smut occurred only in traces. Mos t of 
the lines are suscept ible to head smut . The Iines 
SL-187, SL 203/75, SL 1389/73, and SL 75/76 
showed considerable resistance to long smut . 
However, as these l ines are developed for the 
c l imat iczone where long smut is not a p rob lem, 
resistance to this disease is not of p r imary 
impor tance. 
React ion of a Local Co l lec t ion 
o f S o r g h u m 
A local col lect ion of so rghum ( late-f lowering) 
consist ing of 39 entries was screened for 2 
successive years (1977 and 1978 crop seasons) 
for head smut and long smut resistance. A m o n g 
these, six entries were ident i f ied to have a 
certain degree of resistance to head smu t , and 
14 entries were considered to be resistant to 
long smut. 
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T ab le 3 . R e a c t i o n o f s e l e c t e d g ra in m o l d - a n d S t r iga - res is tan t l ines t o s m u t s under ar t i f ic ia l 
cond i t ions o f I n o c u l a t i o n I n N i g e r i a . 
Lines 
SRN-4841 
SRN-6838 A 
SRN-4882 A 
SRN-6496 
Biu seed m o l d resistant 
Taf i rk i t (Niger) 
Sart 
SRN-6788 
SRN-2123 
SRN-4310 B 
SRN-4627 
SRN-4423 B 
SRN-44881 
SRN-4882 B 
React ion t o a 
Grain 
m o l d 
Rb 
R 
R 
R 
R 
R 
R 
R 
R 
MRb 
MR 
MR 
MR 
MR 
Striga 
R 
R 
R 
R 
R 
R 
R 
MR 
MR 
MR 
MR 
MR 
MR 
MR 
React ion to 
Grain 
s m u t 
( 0 - 5 scale) 
4.21 
3.96 
4.34 
4.27 
4.71 
4.63 
4.17 
4.05 
3.92 
4.33 
4.64 
3.62 
3.83 
4.15 
Head 
s m u t 
(%) 
37.5 
19.4 
8.3 
42.4 
56.2 
21.4 
12.9 
29.4 
43.8 
38.3 
16.4 
31.2 
14.6 
45.4 
Long 
s m u t 
( 0 - 5 scale) 
2.34 
1.92 
3.26 
3.13 
2.91 
2.84 
3.05 
2.70 
2.91 
3.40 
3.36 
4.13 
2.82 
3.64 
a. Reaction to grain mold and Striga is based on the evaluation made by IAR/JP. 26 program. 
b. R = Resistant; MR = Moderately resistant. 
T a b l e 4 . R e a c t i o n o f ear ly s o r g h u m l ines , p r o m i s i n g for t h e N o r t h e r n S u d a n s a v a n n a , t o s m u t s . 
Entries 
Early var iet ies 
CK-60B 
HP-3 
HP-8 
P-147 
IS-12610C 
Ex-Bauchi 
L-137/62 
G-59 
Early hybr ids 
CK-60A x HP-3 
CK-60A x HP-8 
CK-60 x P-147 
CK-612A x HP-3 
CSH-5 (India) 
CSH-6 (India) 
Natural inc idencea 
Head smu t 
(%) 
4.4 
3.6 
5.7 
0 
0 
3.9 
5.6 
8.2 
2.9 
1.4 
0 
0.6 
1.1 
0 
Long s m u t 
( 0 - 5 scale) 
2.2 
1.8 
1.0 
0 
0.2 
1.2 
0 
0.4 
1.3 
0.9 
0.7 
0.5 
0 
0.6 
Art i f ic ia l inocu la t ion b 
Head s m u t 
(%> 
32.5 
25.6 
43.7 
12.9 
15.3 
59.3 
22.4 
48.4 
Long s m u t 
( 0 - 5 scale) 
4.5 
3.8 
1.7 
2.0 
2.1 
2.6 
0.8 
1.2 
a. Natural Incidence recorded in the sorghum-breeding nursery, Kano, 1977. 
b. Reaction of early hybrids was not assessed under artificial conditions of Inoculation. 
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T ab le 5 . R e a c t i o n o f p romis ing S u d a n savanna l ines to s m u t s a t K a n o . 
Lines 
RZ-1 (check) 
YG-5760 (check) 
KL-408-75 
KL-538-75 
L (94 x SK) 
KL-1 
KL-2 
KL-3 
KL-4 
KL-5 
KL-6 
Kano bulk l ine 
IS-1287 
Natural incidence 
Head s m u t 
(%) 
2.1 
4.9 
2.8 
1.0 
2.9 
4.8 
1.3 
5.3 
4.7 
1.2 
3.8 
4.9 
3.1 
Long smut 
( 0 - 5 scale) 
2.9 
1.1 
1.0 
0.8 
0.9 
1.2 
0.5 
1.4 
1.5 
1.0 
1.2 
1.5 
0.3 
Art i f ic ia l inoculat ion 
Head smut 
(%) 
29.8 
37.3 
42.1 
12.4 
31.5 
29.3 
8.6 
52.1 
45.2 
14.7 
25.3 
32.6 
29.7 
Long smu t 
( 0 - 5 scale) 
4.6 
2.4 
3.6 
2.5 
2.6 
2.1 
2.7 
3.1 
2.5 
2.3 
3.5 
3.1 
2.8 
Tab le 6 . R e a c t i o n o f p r o m i s i n g N o r t h e r n Gu inea l ines a n d hybr ids to s m u t s . 
Entries 
Lines and variet ies 
SK-5912 (SSV-3) 
Var. 2123 (SSV-4) 
Var. 2141 (SSV-5) 
SL-181 (SSV-8) 
SL-187 (SSV-6) 
SL-201/75 
SL-203/75 
SL-1202/73 
SL-1266/73 
SL-1389/73 
SL-1499/73 (SSV-7) 
SL-1621/73 
SL-75/76 
FFBL (Tall so rghum) 
Hybr ids 
RCFA x L-187 (SSH-1) 
RCFA x SK-5912 (SSH-2) 
ISNIA x L-187 
ISNIA x L-1499 
ISNIA x L-1266/73 
ISINIA x L-1389/73 
Kurg i A x SK-5912 
Natural incidence at 
Samaru , 1976 
Head s m u t 
(%) 
1.2 
0.9 
1.1 
3.6 
4.3 
2.5 
1.5 
4.2 
3.5 
1.1 
1.4 
2.5 
2.1 
3.6 
5.4 
3.3 
1.1 
0.5 
0.8 
2.1 
1.0 
Long smut 
( 0 - 5 scale) 
0 
0.6 
0 
0 
0 
0.2 
0 
0.6 
0 
0 
0.4 
0.6 
0.0 
0.1 
0 
0.2 
0 
0 
0.3 
0.3 
0.2 
Art i f ic ia l inoculat iona 
at Kano, 1977 
Head smu t 
(%) 
54.3 
61.5 
49.2 
51.4 
32.5 
43.1 
26.4 
35.3 
41.7 
25.6 
54.2 
18.5 
33.2 
48.6 
Long smu t 
( 0 - 5 scale) 
1.2 
1.5 
1.9 
2.3 
0.6 
1.2 
0.54 
1.8 
2.4 
0.48 
1.7 
1.5 
0.45 
2.4 
a. Reaction of the hybrids to smuts was not assessed under artificial conditions of inoculation. 
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Farming Prac t ices 
o n S m u t D e v e l o p m e n t 
S o w i n g D a t e 
I t is the pract ice among fa rmers in Niger ia to 
s o w so rghum as soon as the rains are estab-
l ished. Early p lant ings suppor t g o o d seed ger-
m ina t ion and seedl ing estab l ishment , and in 
mos t cases, have g iven better y ie ld . But early 
p lant ings have severe long s m u t incidence. 
Improved early var iet ies s o w n at th is t ime 
mature before the rainy season ends, leading to 
mo ld ing of the heads. The natural inc idence of 
long s m u t and other diseases in HP-3 s o w n at 
d i f ferent dates was s tud ied in the exper iments 
p lanted by the Inst i tute of Agr icu l tu ra l Research 
(I.A.R.) ag ronomis t at Kano, 1976 to 1978. 
Early p lant ings had g o o d seed ge rm ina t i on 
and seedl ing estab l ishment , and general ly gave 
g o o d y ie ld (Kaigama 1977-1978). Long s m u t 
incidence was negl ig ib le in the 1978 t r ia l . Re-
sults (Table 7) s h o w tha t in bo th 1976 and 1977 
long s m u t was observed only in the early 
sow ings . 
Soil Fertility 
In fa rmers ' f ie lds , plants g r o w n on poor soi ls 
and poor ly ma in ta ined can have severe gra in 
smut . 
The effect of var ious levels of n i t rogen , 
appl ied as urea in a s ingle dose before p lan t ing , 
on gra in s m u t incidence in a suscept ib le inocu-
lated local Fara-fara select ion was s tud ied at 
Kano in 1977. Grain smu t was severe in l ow 
n i t rogen levels (Table 8). 
Table 8. Effect of nitrogen application on the 
development of grain smut in a sus-
ceptible sorghum at Kano, 1977. 
Application rate 
(kg/ha) 
0 
25 
50 
100 
Grain smut 
(0-5 scale) 
4.12 
3.07 
1.95 
1.18 
S m u t C o n t r o l b y 
C h e m i c a l S e e d T r e a t m e n t 
Use of resistant var iet ies has been the p r imary 
means of disease contro l in s o r g h u m . Fungic i -
dal appl icat ion is not economica l . Seed 
t rea tment — inexpensive, safe, and easy to 
apply — is the on ly chemical m e t h o d recom-
mended to farmers in Niger ia. The object ive of 
seed t rea tment is to imp rove seedl ing estab-
l i shment and to cont ro l gra in smut . Studies 
were made to increase the eff iciency of seed 
and seedl ing pro tec t ion , and to cont ro l gra in 
smut . 
R o u t i n e S e e d Dress ing P r a c t i c e d 
by Farmers in N iger ia 
Seed t rea tment w i t h fo rmu la t i ons conta in ing 
t h i r am ( th i ram/aldr in 1 , th i ram/ l indane 2 ) is an 
1. 
2. 
A ldrex T : Trademark of Nat ional (Shell) Ltd. 
Fernasan D: Trademark of ICI Plant Protection Ltd. 
T a b l e 7 . E f f e c t o f s o w i n g d a t e s o n t h e d e v e l o p m e n t o f long s m u t a a n d o t h e r d iseases i n HP-3 
s o r g h u m a t K a n o , 1 9 7 6 a n d 1 9 7 7 . 
1976 1977 
Date 
1 Ju ly 
10 Ju ly 
20 Ju ly 
30 Ju ly 
Long s m u t 
1.32 
1.01 
0 
0 
An th racnose 
1.23 
1.83 
2.75 
3.46 
Date 
21 June 
29 June 
7 Ju ly 
15 Ju ly 
Long s m u t 
1.89 
1.46 
0.32 
0 
Grey 
leaf spot 
1.78 
2.64 
3.42 
3.95 
a. Disease ratings are on 0 to 5 scale. 
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effect ive pract ice, w h i c h gives a lmos t 100% 
contro l o f g ra in s m u t in rou t ine seed-dressing 
tr ials. An effort was made to understand the 
effect iveness of th is pract ice in the fa rmers ' 
f ie lds. Prevalence of g ra in s m u t in adjacent 
f ields planted w i t h t reated and untreated seeds 
was surveyed (Table 9). Most of the treated 
f ie lds had less than 1% infect ion w h i l e the 
untreated f ie lds had h igher infect ion levels. 
Nonsystemic Chemica ls — 
Seedl ing Emergence 
and Gra in S m u t Cont ro l 
C o m p a r i s o n o f Chemica ls 
Medium-qua l i ty seeds were art i f ic ial ly con-
taminated w i t h gra in-smut spores, fo l l ow ing 
T a b l e 9 . P r e v a l e n c e o f g r a i n s m u t in f a r m e r s ' f ie lds s o w n w i t h t r e a t e d o r u n t r e a t e d seeds in 
N i g e r i a . 
Locat ion 
U n g o g o 
Rano 
B im in Kudu 
Wud i l 
Bichi 
Seed s o w n 
Treated 
Untreated 
Treated 
Untreated 
Treated 
Untreated 
Treated 
Untreated 
Treated 
Untreated 
No. of 
f ields 
examined 
21 
18 
14 
12 
17 
19 
8 
6 
24 
16 
No. of f ields w i th var ious levels of s m u t incidence 
0 
17 
6 
10 
5 
13 
8 
5 
2 
18 
6 
0.1-1.0% 
3 
4 
2 
1 
3 
3 
1 
1 
6 
3 
1.1-5.0% 
1 
5 
2 
4 
1 
3 
2 
1 
0 
4 
above 5.0% 
0 
3 
0 
2 
0 
5 
0 
2 
0 
3 
Seed t rea tment is popular among the pro-
gressive fa rmers in Niger ia. A bench-mark sur-
vey (Wi l l i ams et al . 1976) of selected locat ions in 
the Kano State of Nigeria revealed that in 1976 
abou t 3 6 % of the fa rmers appl ied chemical 
dressings to the i r seed before p lant ing (Table 
10). The survey d id not indicate the percentage 
of area s o w n w i t h t reated seed, and i t is not easy 
to est imate the percentage o f the s o r g h u m -
g r o w i n g area s o w n w i th t reated seeds (Selvaraj 
1978b). The Nat ional Seeds Service at Samaru 
is supp ly ing fa rmers w i t h improved seeds 
wh i ch are already t reated w i t h fo rmu la t i ons 
conta in ing th i ram. The area s o w n w i t h such 
seed is sti l l less than 5%. However , as the 
t rad i t ional fa rmers are now also able to ap-
preciate the impor tance of seed t reatment , i t is 
foreseen that in the fu tu re more area w i l l be 
s o w n w i t h t reated seeds. 
the par t ia l -vacuum me thod . Treatments were 
randomized in f ive repl icat ions w i th 200 seeds 
in each t rea tment (Plot size: 2 x 7.5 m) . Seed-
l ing emergence counts were taken 15 days after 
p lant ing and gra in smu t was recorded in the 
crop-matur ing stage. 
Th i ram, maneb , captan, mancozeb (Dithane 
M-45), quintozene (Brassicol), th i ram/a ldr in 
(Aldrex-T), and th i ram/ l indane (Fernasan-D) 
were s tudied. Seeds in all chemical t reatments 
produced signi f icant ly greater s tand counts 
than the control seeds; the t rea tments also gave 
satisfactory contro l of gra in smut . 
C o m p a r i s o n o f G o o d a n d Poor 
Qua l i t y Seeds 
The effect of t reat ing good and poor qual i ty 
seeds on the incidence of grain s m u t was 
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T a b l e 1 0 . P e r c e n t a g e o f f a r m e r s a p p l y i n g 
s e e d - d r e s s i n g c h e m i c a l s a t 
s e l e c t e d loca t ions i n t h e K a n o 
S t a t e , N i g e r i a , 1 9 7 6 . 
Locat ion 
Karaye 
Gazarawa 
Dawak in Kudu 
Birn in Kudu 
Roni 
G w a r a m 
Average of all samples 
Percentage 
42 
40 
19 
27 
67 
29 
36 
Source: Williams et al. (1976). 
studied (Table 11). Improved ge rm ina t i on of 
poor qual i ty seed was obta ined by th i ram 
t rea tment , bu t bet ter cont ro l o f g ra in s m u t was 
obta ined in g o o d qual i ty seeds than in the poor 
ones. Perhaps poor qual i ty seeds m igh t be 
more vu lnerab le to attack by the gra in s m u t 
pa thogen. A h igh rate of t h i ram m igh t be 
requi red for better cont ro l of g ra in smu t in 
seeds of poor qual i ty . 
S y s t e m i c C h e m i c a l s — 
S e e d l i n g E m e r g e n c e a n d 
Gra in S m u t C o n t r o l 
T h o u g h convent iona l fo rmu la t ions conta in ing 
t h i r am have g iven sat isfactory cont ro l o f g ra in 
smu t and favored seedl ing estab l ishment , 
seedborne fung i associated w i t h mo ldy gra ins, 
such as Fusarium sp, Curvularia sp, Helmin-
thosporium sp, and Phoma sp, and so i l -
inhabi t ing Fusarium spp are not cont ro l led by 
present seed-t reatment practices (Selvaraj 
1978b). Hence a broad approach to seed dres-
sing was tes ted, and chemicals and mix tures o f 
chemicals w i th a w i d e spec t rum of act iv i ty were 
in t roduced to increase the eff iciency of crop 
protect ion. 
Poor -qua l i t y S e e d 
The effect of seed t rea tment on fungal in fect ion, 
seed ge rm ina t i on , and s m u t cont ro l was 
s tud ied in severely m o l d e d poor-qua l i ty sor-
g h u m (var Ex-Bauchi). One lot of t he t reated and 
untreated seeds was germina ted in petr i d ishes 
conta in ing PDA. Each t rea tment had 60 seeds 
and was repl icated four t imes . After 10 to 12 
days, the percentage of ge rm ina t i on and infec-
t ion by var ious fung i was recorded. Ano ther 
seed lot was art i f ic ial ly con tamina ted w i t h gra in 
s m u t spores and planted in the f ie ld . 
In the laboratory (agar plates) and f ie ld tests, 
systemic fungic ides remarkably increased 
germina t ion and reduced the percentage of 
seeds f r o m w h i c h Fusarium cou ld be recovered 
(Table 12). The higher germina t ion cou ld be the 
direct effect of the chemicals on the funga l f lora 
of the seeds. Th iabendazole and guazat ine are 
very effect ive against Fusarium spp and gave 
the h ighest percentages o f g e r m i n a t i o n . 
Fusarium sp are the impor tan t fung i responsi -
T a b l e 1 1 . E f f e c t o f t r e a t m e n t ( T h i r a m ) a n d n o t r e a t m e n t o f g o o d a n d poor s o r g h u m s e e d o n seed 
g e r m i n a t i o n a n d g r a i n s m u t i n c i d e n c e i n s o m e p r o m i s i n g cu l t ivars 
Variety 
Ex-Bauchi 
HP-3 
S-7706 
CK-60 
Seed 
qual i ty 
Good 
Poor 
G o o d 
Poor 
Good 
Poor 
G o o d 
Poor 
Germ ina t i on (%) 
N o t t reated 
82.3 
50.6 
91.5 
42.5 
79.2 
41.4 
85.6 
64.9 
Treated 
82.6 
69.4 
92.3 
73.5 
80.4 
68.9 
86.0 
81.2 
Grain s m u t ( 0 - 5 scale) 
Not t reated 
4.14 
4.32 
3.96 
4.12 
3.20 
3.68 
3.61 
4.22 
Treated 
0.68 
1.75 
0.84 
2.13 
0.73 
1.84 
0.93 
2.01 
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ble for the reduct ion in seed germina t ion 
(Selvaraj 1978c). 
Guazat ine is not effect ive against grain smut . 
The other chemica ls gave good smu t cont ro l . 
M e d i u m - q u a l i t y S e e d 
The f ield exper iment (Table 13) was conducted 
in 1976. Al l chemicals except carbox in in-
creased seedl ing emergence. Systemic f ung i -
cides, a lone or in combinat ion w i t h the conven-
t ional chemicals, are comparab le or s l ight ly 
superior to th i ram/aldr in or th i ram/ l indane 
combinat ions. Except for the Fusarium spp, 
most of the fung i were found on the seed 
surfaces. Hence, even if the internal fung i are 
T a b l e 1 2 . E f f e c t o f c h e m i c a l t r e a t m e n t o f m o l d y s o r g h u m grains o n f u n g a l i n f e c t i o n , seed 
g e r m i n a t i o n , a n d gra in s m u t inc idence i n N iger ia . 
Chemical 
Th i ram 
Maneb 
Benomy l 
Carbendazim 
Carboxin 
Th iophanate methy l 
Th iabendazole 
Guazatine 
Unt reated contro l 
SE ± 
a.i. 
(%) 
50 
80 
50 
50 
75 
70 
32 
35 
-
a.i. 
(g/kg) 
1.5 
2.0 
1.0 
1.0 
1.5 
1.4 
0.64 
0.88 
-
PDA Plates 
Germinat ion 
(%) 
51.2 
50.7 
68.5 
69.3 
47.2 
65.6 
75.4 
74.2 
45.4 
1.83 
Fusarium 
sp (%) 
55.2 
58.9 
37.3 
35.4 
60.2 
36.5 
28.3 
31.1 
64.2 
1.62 
Field 
Germinat ion 
(%) 
63.1 
61.9 
60.2 
60.8 
65.4 
61.9 
62.5 
62.3 
53.2 
1.54 
Grain s m u t 
( 0 - 5 scale) 
1.86 
1.98 
0.92 
1.12 
0.35 
1.03 
0.94 
2.95 
4.22 
T a b l e 1 3 . E f f e c t o f s e e d t r e a t m e n t o n seedl ing e m e r g e n c e and cont ro l o f g ra in s m u t , 1 9 7 6 . 
Chemica l / formulat ion 
Reference 
Thi ram/a ldr in (Aldrex T) 
Systemic 
Benomy l (Benlate) 
Carbendazim (Bavist in) 
Th iabendazole (Tecto) 
Carbox in (Vitavax) 
Th iophanate me thy l (Topsin) 
Combinat ions 
Carbendaz im/maneb (Bavist in M) 
Th iophanate methy l / th i ram (Homai) 
Th iophanate methy l /maneb (Peltar) 
Unt reated control 
SE ± 
a.i. 
(%) 
50/25 
50 
50 
32 
75 
70 
50/30 
50/30 
25/25 
a.i. 
(g/kg) 
1.5/0.75 
1.0 
1.0 
0.64 
1.5 
1.4 
1.5/0.9 
1.0/0.6 
0.5/0.5 
Seedl ing 
emergence 
(%) 
68.5 
63.1 
59.1 
58.8 
51.4 
61.2 
64.3 
75.2 
65.8 
52.7 
1.41 
Grain 
s m u t 
( 0 - 5 scale) 
0.87 
0.63 
0.51 
0.97 
0.32 
0.74 
0.59 
0.61 
0.73 
4.27 
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cont ro l led by systemic fung ic ides, results in 
te rms of improved seedl ing emergence may 
not be st r ik ing. 
A l l t he chemicals gave sat isfactory s m u t con-
t ro l . Carboxin is the mos t effective chemical 
against gra in s m u t , t h o u g h i t has not imp roved 
seedl ing emergence. 
E f f e c t o f S y s t e m i c C h e m i c a l s 
o n H e a d S m u t 
Seed dressing w i t h sys temic chemicals was 
a t tempted as a new approach to head s m u t 
cont ro l . 
In pre l iminary studies, var ious inocu la t ion 
techniques were compared , and the appl icat ion 
of ge rm ina t ing te l iospores ( te l iospores + 
spor id ia) in the p lant ing hole or in ject ion of the 
same in the g row ing po in t o f seedl ings gave the 
best results. Inoculat ion w i t h ungermina ted 
te l iospores was less effect ive. 
C o m p a r i s o n o f S e e d - D r e s s i n g 
C h e m i c a l s 
The eff ic iency of three chemicals was c o m -
pared, f o l l ow ing the inoculat ion techn ique o f 
placing the te l iospores and spor id ia in the 
p lant ing hole. Results (Table 14) s h o w a general 
reduct ion of head s m u t in seed-treated plots. 
Fenfuram is super ior to Vi tavax and pyra-
carbo l id . 
C o m p a r i s o n o f I n o c u l a t i o n 
T e c h n i q u e s 
The exper iment was repeated us ing d i f ferent 
inocu la t ion techniques. Fara-fara s o r g h u m , 
w h i c h had the h ighest level of infect ion in the 
prev ious year 's t r ia l , was used for the s tudy. 
Results are presented in Table 15. 
In inocu la t ions, the chemicals genera l ly re-
duced the percentage of head s m u t inc idence. 
But Vi tavax was not effect ive whe re techn ique C 
was emp loyed . The results obta ined w i t h 
techn ique B con f i rm the prev ious year 's results 
(Table 14). The protect ion of fered by the chemi -
cals is on ly part ia l . Perhaps the infect ion of 
seedl ings m igh t have occurred over an ex-
tended per iod o f t i m e w h i c h exceeded the 
per iod of protect ion of fered by the chemica ls . 
However , the results shou ld be in terpreted 
caut iously as the exper iments were conduc ted 
only once at one locat ion. 
S u m m a r y a n d 
Fu ture Line o f W o r k 
Of the four smuts recorded on s o r g h u m in 
Niger ia, grain smu t , head smu t , and long s m u t 
are economica l ly impor tant . However , the pre-
valence and impor tance o f the var ious s m u t s 
wi l l be mon i to red a long w i t h other diseases to 
de te rmine research pr ior i t ies. 
The ident i f icat ion of disease-resistant mate-
rials w i t h a v i ew to their ut i l izat ion in resistance 
breeding is the main approach to the cont ro l of 
long and head smuts . Sui tab le art i f ic ia l-
inocu la t ion techniques standard ized at the 
I.A.R. were successful ly emp loyed to screen 
ge rmp lasm and breeding mater ia ls. Future 
efforts wi l l be made to ident i fy resistance f r o m 
local col lect ions. Only a f ew phys io log ica l races 
of the smuts have been repor ted in Niger ia. 
T a b l e 1 4 . E f f e c t o f s e e d dress ing o n t h e i n c i d e n c e o f h e a d s m u t i n four s o r g h u m var ie t i es , 1 9 7 7 . 
Treatment 
Nont reated check 
Inoculated check 
Vi tavax 75, inoculated 
Fenfuram (Panoram 35), 
inoculated 
Pyracarbol id 25, 
inoculated 
SE ± 
Rate 
per kg 
_ 
-
2.0 g 
15.0 ml 
2.5 g 
Percentage of head s m u t on 
SK-5912 
1.8 
38.4 
25.1 
18.3 
22.5 
1.55 
Fara-fara 
0.7 
58.3 
39.3 
26.4 
33.6 
1.92 
RZ-1 
1.2 
45.2 
27.6 
20.3 
25.2 
1.61 
YG-5760 
0.9 
49.6 
30.5 
16.9 
28.2 
1.44 
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T a b l e 1 5 . E f f e c t o f inocu la t ion t e c h n i q u e s a n d s y s t e m i c seed dressings o n t h e p e r c e n t a g e o f 
i n c i d e n c e o f head s m u t . 
Seed t reatments 
Check 1 (no dress ing, not inoculated) 
Check 2 (no dress ing, inoculated) 
Vitavax 75, inoculated 
Fenfuram (Panoram 35), inoculated 
Pyracarbol id 25, inoculated 
SE ± 
inoculat ion techniquesa 
A 
0.6 
13.3 
5.6 
2.4 
3.8 
1.07 
B 
1.5 
58.2 
39.4 
24.7 
30.5 
1.93 
C 
1.1 
52.7 
48.3 
30.9 
26.8 
1.78 
a. A = Seed application of teliospores and sporidla. 
B = Placing teliospores and sporidla in the planting hole. 
C = Head smut sick plot incorporated with abundant teliospores. 
Studies on the physio logica l races of head smut 
and long s m u t w i l l be taken up again to deter-
mine i f any new race has developed in recent 
years. 
Invest igat ions were made to improve chemi -
cal seed t reatment , an economical and practical 
way o f disease contro l on s o r g h u m . Though 
fo rmu la t ions conta in ing th i ram have satisfac-
tor i ly cont ro l led grain smut , an overal l ap-
proach to the cont ro l of so rghum diseases 
inc lud ing the smuts (grain and head smuts) was 
resorted to , using chemicals w i t h w ide-
spec t rum act iv i ty. Evaluat ion of new chemicals 
wi l l be cont inued to f ind more effective seed 
dressings. 
Farming pract ices, l ike sow ing date and soil 
fer t i l i ty , in f luence the incidence of long s m u t 
and gra in smut . Further studies are required to 
de termine the role of soi l mo is tu re and other 
soil cond i t ions on gra in s m u t and head smut , 
and the inf luence of a tmospher ic humid i t y and 
tempera ture on long s m u t infect ion. 
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T h e H e a d S m u t P r o g r a m a t T e x a s A & M 
R . A . F r e d e r i k s e n a n d L u c a s R e y e s * 
His tory o f H e a d S m u t in Texas 
From 1890, w h e n head s m u t was f irst repor ted 
in the USA, t h rough the 1920s w h e n reports of 
its d is t r ibu t ion and occurrence were noted in 
Texas (Potter 1914; Reed et al . 1927), l i t t le 
at tent ion was g iven to the disease. The key 
report by Stewar t and Reyes (1958 establ ished 
the severi ty of the disease, the use of disease-
screening nurser ies, and the possibi l i ty of 
phys io log ic races. Head s m u t , in fact , was a key 
disease wh ich eventual ly led to the develop-
ment of t he s o r g h u m disease resistance pro-
g r a m at Texas A & M (Texas A g r i Exp Sta 
1974-76). 
Dur ing the 1950s, RS-610 (ATx 3197 x Tx 
7078), one of the early so rghum hybr ids , was 
w ide ly d is t r ibuted in southern Texas. It, a long 
w i th other hybr ids (pedigrees simi lar to ATx 399 
x Tx 7078), t rans fo rmed this region into a gra in 
s o r g h u m g row ing area and at the same t ime 
p romoted the appearance of head s m u t (Reyes 
et a l , 1964). Rosenow (1963) used Combine 
Wh i te Feterita, Tx 09, as a source of resistance 
to head s m u t and deve loped a smut-res is tant 
vers ion of Comb ine 7078 known as Tx 414. 
Rs-626 (ATx 3197 x Tx 414) was an example of 
this f i rst generat ion smut-res is tant hybr id . 
Wh i le Rosenow caut ioned about possible new 
races and found evidence of di f ferent genes for 
resistance, he was caut iously op t imis t ic that 
w i t h t he new sources of resistance, w h e n de-
p loyed t h rough hybr ids , " t h e disease shou ld be 
b rough t under con t ro l , and head smu t should 
again become a m inor s o r g h u m disease." 
As early as 1965, shor t ly after the dep loymen t 
of RS-626 and other head s m u t resistant l ines, 
s m u t was f ound in resistant hybr ids (this was 
repor ted by L. E. Clark and R. A. Frederiksen as a 
seed mixture) . In 1967 near Berclair, Texas, we 
* Professor and Graduate Student, Department of 
Plant Sciences, Texas A & M University, College of 
Agriculture, College Station, Texas, USA. 
observed smut in commerc ia l f ie lds of several 
di f ferent commerc ia l hybr ids advert ised as 
smut-resistant. In 1968, we g r e w a set of 
selected sorghum lines in one of these f ields. 
These so rghum dif ferent ial var iet ies we re 
selected f r om the work reported by Mehta et al . 
(1967) and Wi lson (1969). These so rghum l ines 
subsequent ly became the base for the Un i f o rm 
Head Smut Nursery, and in their init ial dep loy-
ment assisted in the descr ipt ion of a key race 
(race 3) of Sphacelotheca reiliana (Frederiksen, 
et al . 1968). In 1975, we also repor ted the 
occurrence of yet another popu la t ion of smut , 
designated as race 4. (Frederiksen et a l . 1975) 
This popu la t ion , wh ich is sti l l increasing in 
prevalence in Texas, deve loped fo l l ow ing the 
dep loyment o f the f i rs t -generat ion d o w n y 
m i ldew (Peronosclerospora sorghi) resistant 
hybrids. Current ly, head smu t is a potent ia l ly 
serious disease in most of the s o r g h u m -
growing areas of Texas. Major losses we re 
observed in selected f ields in 1976 and 1977 in 
both southern and northern g row ing reg ions of 
the state. This , coupled w i t h head s m u t in 
maize, has required a h igh pr ior i ty research 
effort in Texas (Frederiksen 1977; Frederiksen 
et al. 1976). 
Background Research 
Manis (1971) reconf i rmed the nature of 
phys io log ic var iabi l i ty in S. reiliana. He de-
monstrated that potent ia l ly d i f ferent races 
could be obtained f r om single te l iospore prog-
eny; clearly, races of S. reiliana represent popu-
lat ions and mixtures of popula t ions. Mehta et 
al. (1967) establ ished the basis for the Un i f o rm 
Head Smut Nursery by f ind ing certain so rghum 
entries resistant to all known isolates of the 
pathogen. Of his or iginal l ist of resistant sor-
ghums , only Lahoma remains. Rodriguez(1968) 
undertook to determine the role of interspecif ic 
hybr idizat ion in variabi l i ty of s o r g h u m smuts . 
Quite remarkably, he learned that S. sorghi and 
S. reiliana, wh i le genet ical ly re lated, quickly 
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dissociate in to their respect ive types. Certain 
physical traits of the respect ive pathogens ap-
pear to be closely l inked. Spore mark i ng , 
spor id ia p roduc t ion , percentage ge rm ina t i on , 
and infect ion type were all l inked and quant i ta-
t ively inher i ted. Transgressive segregat ion fo r 
v i ru lence was not f ound f r o m any o f the cros-
ses. Head s m u t te l iospores were effect ive in-
o c u l u m in soi l m ix tu res , b u t no t ef fect ive on 
seed. Consequent ly , these and re lated trai ts 
tend to skew popu la t ions t o w a r d t he parent 
s m u t pathogens. W i l son and Frederiksen 
(1970a; 1970b) made studies oh t h e his-
topa tho logy o f compat ib le and incompat ib le 
host-parasi te interact ions. In these s tud ies, 
character ist ics of pa thogen d i f ferent ia t ion were 
de f ined , as were character ist ics of deve lop ing 
sor i . In compat ib le sys tems, in fect ion hyphae 
proceed intracel lular ly unt i l they reach d i f feren-
t iat ing or part ia l ly d i f ferent ia ted mer i s t em, 
w h e n they deve lop intercel lu lar ly. Tota l co lon i -
zat ion of part ia l ly d i f ferent ia ted panic les leads 
to the classical head s m u t sorus , wh i l e localiza-
t ion of the parasite results in part ia l ly smu t ted 
panicles. Only t races of the s m u t pa thogen are 
present in blasted or ster i le panicles. W i l son 
also f o u n d that in resistant var i t ies of s o r g h u m 
or w i t h a v i ru lent cul tures of the pa thogen , init ial 
co lon izat ion of the host was restr ic ted. In s o m e 
cases, spor id ia fa i led to fuse , a n d infect ion 
hyphae d id not deve lop. By imp l i ca t ion , 
Wi lson 's w o r k indicated tha t there m i g h t be fou r 
ini t ial states w h i c h m igh t resul t in incompat ib le 
host-parasi te in teract ion. These are: (a) fa i lure 
to ge rm ina te in presence of the host , (b) fa i lu re 
to f o r m a d ika ryon , (c) fa i lure to penetrate, and 
(d) fa i lure to establ ish intercel lular myce l i um . 
Manis (1971) a t tempted to character ize the na-
ture of host resistance to head smu t . He noted 
phys io l og i c changes , pa r t i cu la r l y a m o n g 
perox idase enzymes f r o m compat ib le and in-
compat ib le host-parasi te in teract ion and an 
accumula t ion of a f lavonoid- l ike mater ia l . 
Mo re recent ly, Mi l ler (1978) studied a var iety 
o f inoculat ion techn iques, hop ing to i m p r o v e 
on the hypodermic or f ie ld methods already 
emp loyed (Edmunds 1963). Unfor tunate ly , he 
was unable to improve on these procedures. 
J. H. Foster has learned tha t certain soi ls are 
more conduc ive to te l iospore infect ion ef-
f ic iency than others ( M . S. thesis , in prepara-
t ion). 
Ef fec t o f H e a d S m u t o n 
Y i e l d o f Gra in S o r g h u m 
Populat ions of hybr id g ra in -so rghum plants 
we re inoculated at var ious f requencies at 
Victor ia and Col lege S ta t ion , Texas. The exper-
iments were designed to establ ish var ious 
levels of head s m u t in a constant p lant densi ty . 
The plant densit ies were establ ished at about 
150 000 plants per hectare. In all th ree tests, the 
effect of incidence of smu t on gra in y ie ld was 
l inear and s igni f icant ly negat ively correlated 
w i t h y ie ld (Table 1). 
From a comb ined analysis of all th ree tests, i t 
i s est imated that an increase of 1% head smu t 
decreases y ie ld by 44.5 ± 2.7 kg/ha. These ef-
fects on y ie ld are m u c h more str ik ing than those 
caused by d o w n y m i ldew. 
T a b l e 1 . Re la t ions b e t w e e n I n c i d e n c e o f h e a d s m u t a n d g ra in s o r g h u m y ie lds a t V i c t o r i a a n d 
C o l l e g e S t a t i o n , T e x a s , 1 9 7 5 . 
Victor ia 
Average s m u t 
inc idence 
(%) 
66.7 
37.1 
26.3 
0.7 
Yie ld 
(kg/ha) 
1259 
3937 
3102 
4648 
Col lege Stat ion 
Early p lant ing Late p lan t ing 
Average s m u t Yie ld 
inc idence (kg/ha) 
(%) 
25.8 4176 
29.8 3815 
12.7 4338 
0.0 4838 
Average s m u t 
incidence 
(%) 
34.5 
31.3 
15.9 
0.0 
Yie ld 
(kg/ha) 
2470 
2294 
3327 
3310 
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R a c e C o n c e p t s 
Current ly , four races of S. reiliana (Table 2) are 
recognized in the USA. Unique ly d i f ferent popu-
lat ions exist in A f r i ca (King and Frederiksen 
unpub l ished data) , and there are di f ferences 
among popu la t ions of S. reiliana attacking sor-
g h u m and corn (Frederiksen 1977; Mi l ler 1978). 
A n y popu la t ion of S. reiliana is a mix tu re . The 
abi l i ty , however , to attack host cul t ivars w i th 
var ious genes for resistance is ever present. 
Current ly , we des ignate these races on the basis 
of one of four key dif ferent ial var iet ies, bu t 
many comb ina t ions of these pathogen popula-
t ions are possib le (Table 3). The t w o groups 
most f requent ly isolated include races 1, 3 and 
1,3,4. Occasional ly we have found races 1,2,3, 
4 and races 1,4. Very l i t t le race 2 exists in Texas 
(Table 4). 
The d is t r ibu t ion of these popu la t ions is di-
rectly related to previous cropping histories. 
Growers a long the upper-coast areas, wh i l e 
ut i l iz ing one popular d o w n y m i ldew resistant 
hyb r id , developed a un ique race 4 popula t ion 
(Home 1976). S imi lar ly , areas a long the lower 
coast, g row ing other popular hybr ids , de-
ve loped their popu la t ion of race 4; th is race 
could be partially dif ferentiated by commerc ia l 
hybr ids, but not by the di f ferent ia l variet ies. I t 
suggested to us that s imi lar or closely related 
genes for resistance were being used in com-
mercia l breeding (Frederiksen et a l . 1970). 
Mon i to r ing w i t h the Un i f o rm Head Smu t Nur-
sery is done extensively in areas w i th head 
s m u t p rob lems (Texas A g r i Exp Sta 1974-76, 
Table 4). 
Tab le 2 . R e a c t i o n o f f o u r d i f f e r e n t i a l sor-
g h u m cu l t ivars t o phys io log ic races 
of Sphacelotheca relliana. 
Different ial 
var iety 
Tx 7078 
SA-281 
(Early Hegari) 
T x 414 
TAM-2571 
(SC 170-6-17) 
Reaction by Race 
1 
S 
R 
R 
R 
1.2 
S 
S 
R 
R 
1 , 2 , 3 
S 
S 
S 
R 
1 , 2 , 3 , 4 
S 
S 
S 
S 
S = susceptible, R = resistant 
T a b l e 3 . C o m m o n h e a d s m u t race g r o u p s a n d 
t h e i r d is t r ibu t ion in Texas . 
Differential 
variety 
Tx 7078 
SA-281 
T x 414 
TAM-2571 
Race mixtures 
Common race 
designation 
Where found 
S 
R 
S 
R 
1.3 
3 
South 
and 
Central 
Reaction to Race 
S 
R 
S 
S 
1,3,4 
4 
South 
Texas, 
High 
Plains 
S S 
R S 
R S 
R S 
1 1,2,3,4 
1 4 
South High 
Texas Plains 
S 
R 
R 
S 
1,4 
4 
Central 
Texas 
S = susceptible; R = resistant 
Host Resis tance t o H e a d S m u t 
Resistance to head smut is complex and mus t 
invo lve either many genes or comp lex genes, 
suggest ing that s imp le backcross breeding and 
test ing in a s ingle locat ion are not appropr iate. 
Lines selected as sources of head s m u t resis-
tance must be stable over a number of loca-
t ions. Recently, we ini t iated a popu la t ion s tudy 
by pool ing S1s based o n , resistance at three 
locat ions. A s ingle cycle of select ion and ran-
d o m mat ing produced a dramat ic shi f t in the 
f requency of resistant indiv iduals (Mi l ler 1978). 
This approach can be easily managed , bu t the 
quest ion is: w i l l the appropr ia te genes be 
pooled? Wi l l these sources of resistance for 
smut-resistant hybr ids have longer lives? 
Equally interest ing has been the react ion of 
hybr ids and hybr id combinat ions . Occasional ly, 
w i t h smut-resistant pol l inator l ines, or w i t h 
smut-resistant seed parents, the resistance acts 
recessively and the hybr id smu ts ; in other 
cases, it is incomplete ly dominan t . Occasional ly 
a smut-resistant pol l inator and seed parent w i l l 
produce a smut-suscept ib le hybr id (Texas Ag r i 
Exp Sta 1974-76). S o m e c o m m o n s o r g h u m 
inbreds such as Wheat lacarel , Caprock, and 
certain kafirs have had a modera te level of s m u t 
resistance over the years and in d i f ferent env i -
ronments , even t h o u g h they have been used 
extensively. Consequent ly , we are op t im is t i c 
that a higher degree of stabi l i ty of resistance to 
head s m u t is possib le, part icular ly as m o r e 
hybr ids w i t h di f ferent smut-res is tant genes in 
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Tab le 4 . A v e r a g e i n c i d e n c e o f h e a d s m u t a m o n g ent r ies o f t h e U n i f o r m H e a d S m u t N u r s e r y a t 
s e v e n T e x a s l o c a t i o n s a n d o n e Kansas l o c a t i o n i n 1 9 7 6 . 
Designat ion 
SA-281 
PI-48770 
B TAM-618 
Lahoma Sudan 
Calif. # 3 8 
Tx 7078 
Tx 414 
IS-12664C (SC-173) 
IS-2403C (SC-103) 
SC 170-6-17 (sel-4267) 
SC 170-6-8 (sel-4252) 
SC 170-14 
T A M - 4 2 8 ( S C 110-9) 
Tx-2536 
B-Tx-399 
B-Tx-3048 
B-Tx-3197 
SC-241-12E 
8311 (Pioneer) 
NK-233 
Race or race g roups 
in each nursery 
1 
Reps 
1&2 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
27.1 
0 
4.0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
8.0 
43.0 
10.6 
0 
3 & 4 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1.4 
57.2 
48.3 
0 
0 
1.1 
0 
0 
0 
5.8 
12.0 
0 
7.0 
59.5 
4.2 
0 
1,3 
tr 4 
2 
0 
0.9 
0 
0 
0.6 
21.7 
18.9 
1.2 
0 
1.9 
1.3 
0 
0 
4.3 
3.0 
0 
0.9 
58.6 
1.1 
0 
1,3 
3 4 5 
- S m u t percentages -
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
35.2 
32.1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
6.9 
4.0 
0 
7.7 
97.5 
2.9 
0 
1,3 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
50.5 
31.2 
0 
9.9 
17.1 
10.8 
5.4 
0 
9.3 
8.6 
0 
29.6 
58.3 
7.5 
15.0 
1,3,4 
0 
0.1 
15.3 
0 
11.7 
40.6 
15.3 
2.4 
0.7 
14.9 
6.9 
4.5 
1.1 
9.1 
0 
10.5 
8.6 
85.8 
11.7 
17.0 
1,3,4 
6 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
21.3 
10.6 
0 
2.5 
5.6 
0 
4.4 
0 
5.4 
9.5 
0 
12.1 
65.3 
5.3 
9.1 
1,3,4 
7 
0 
0 
12.5 
0 
3.2 
0 
0 
1.5 
4.3 
0 
0 
5.3 
0 
49.3 
0 
0 
0 
0 
4.7 
12.1 
1,3 
tr 4 
8 
0 
0 
2.2 
0 
0 
24.4 
15.6 
0 
0 
6.1 
0 
0 
0 
2.8 
0. 
0 
2.8 
41.7 
2.2 
0 
1,3 
t r 4 
1. Berclair; 2. Bonnie View (Acco nursery); 3. Corpus Christi; 4. Edna; 5. Ganado (P-A-G nursery); 6. Halfway; 7. Robstown; 
8. Plains, Kansas. 
di f ferent genet ic backgrounds become availa-
ble. 
Sources for resistance have been screened 
over the past decade in the p rog ram at Texas A 
& M (Texas A g r i Exp Sta 1974-76; H o m e et a l . 
1978). The o ld pedigree s o r g h u m s (Table 5) 
and recent cover ted l ines have w i t hs tood 
repeated screening in many locat ions in Texas. 
These probably represent most o f t he k n o w n 
sources of head s m u t resistance. 
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S m u t D i s c u s s i o n S e s s i o n 
Anahosur : 
W h e n there is part ia l in fect ion in head 
smut , t he head produces no g ra in ; whereas 
w i t h part ia l in fect ion o f g ra in smut , the 
nonsmut ted f lorets p roduce gra in . Wha t is 
t he exp lanat ion fo r th is difference? 
Freder iksen: 
An interest ing quest ion. I have no idea of 
the answer. There is l i t t le evidence of 
myce l i um in the noninfected part. There 
mus t be some sor t o f inter ference w i t h or 
a n t a g o n i s m t o w a r d t h e f l o w e r i n g 
mechan ism. 
K. N. Rao: 
As head s m u t in fect ion involves the rachis 
and rachis branches, there may be interfer-
ence w i t h nutr ients go ing to other parts of 
the head. This w o u l d not be the case w i th 
gra in smut . 
Ba lasubramanian : 
Has Dr. Frederiksen any in fo rmat ion on the 
t ype of ge rm ina t i on of head s m u t spores in 
the exudates f r o m roots o f resistant and 
suscept ib le cult ivars? 
Freder iksen: 
J i m Foster in ou r laboratory has f o u n d tha t 
exudates f r o m di f ferent cult ivars affect 
rates of g r o w t h of the fungus f o l l ow ing 
ge rm ina t i on , bu t no t ge rm ina t i on per se. 
We bel ieve that th is may be a factor in-
vo lved w h e n d i f ferent react ions are ob-
ta ined w i th hypoderm ic inoculat ions, c o m -
pared w i t h react ions w h e n the cul t ivars are 
exposed to so i lborne i nocu lum in the f ie ld. 
W h e n we inoculate by hypodermic injec-
t i on we probab ly bypass s o m e resistance 
mechan isms. 
Dogget t : 
Does the popu la t ion imp rovemen t ap-
proach offer a g o o d oppor tun i t y for cont ro l 
o f t he var iable smu t populat ions? At 
ICRISAT we thought that i f we could get our 
popu la t ions wel l establ ished, as B and R 
popula t ions, we m igh t be able to m o v e 
towards hybr ids wh ich were made f r o m 
apparent ly homogenous mater ia l , bu t 
wh ich w o u l d be genetical ly far more var i -
able. This of course m igh t be unsui tab le in 
the USA where a h igh degree of un i fo rm i t y 
is requi red, bu t i t cou ld work we l l in the 
deve lop ing wo r l d . 
Frederiksen: 
A heterogenous popula t ion should p rov ide 
m o r e stable resistance than a homogenous 
one. I th ink we have to be very careful about 
var iabi l i ty in matur i ty , not on ly because of 
prob lems of harvesting but also because of 
prob lems like midge — wh ich increase w i th 
a spread of matur i ty. I th ink a mix tu re of 
dif ferent smut-resistant genotypes in a un i -
f o rm ly matur ing background w o u l d be 
useful in cont ro l l ing smut . Smuts are en-
demic, and thus the d is t r ibut ion o f new 
genotypes occurs more s low ly than w i t h 
many other funga l pathogens, such as 
rusts. 
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Sorghum Ergot 

S o r g h u m E r g o t 
N . V . S u n d a r a m * 
Ergot, also k n o w n as sugary disease or " a s a l i " 
disease of s o r g h u m , was f i rst co l lected by 
McRae in India (Madras State) in 1915. He 
descr ibed the pa thogen in 1917 as Sphacelia 
sorghi, bel ieved to be t he conid ia l stage of an 
unde te rm ined species of Claviceps. Kulkarn i et 
al . (1976) descr ibed t he perfect stage as 
Claviceps, bu t at present t he name Sphacelia 
sorghi (based on the conidia l s tage), is in 
popu lar use. 
G e o g r a p h i c a l D i s t r i b u t i o n , 
H o s t R a n g e , a n d 
E c o n o m i c I m p o r t a n c e 
S o r g h u m ergot has been repor ted f r o m m a n y 
s o r g h u m g r o w i n g countr ies (Tarr 1962; Mo le fe 
1975). 
The s o r g h u m ergo t pa thogen has been re-
por ted to infect Pennisetum americanum and 
Ischaemum pilosum in India (Sundaram 1974; 
S u n d a r a m and S ingh 1975). Futrel l and Webster 
(1966) repor ted successful infect ion of maize by 
Sphacelia sorghi f r o m Niger ia . It was also f o u n d 
that the ergot f r o m gu inea grass (Panicum 
maximum) readi ly infected bo th s o r g h u m and 
pearl mi l le t . Reddy (1968) successful ly infected 
pearl m i l le t w i t h s o r g h u m ergot bu t Chin-
nadurai and Govindaswamy (1971) fai led to get 
pos i t ive resul ts. However , Reddy repor ted tha t 
the fungus f r o m s o r g h u m readi ly infected Cen-
chrus ciliaris and C. setigerus w h e n art i f ic ial ly 
inocu la ted. Surpr is ing ly , these t w o grass hosts 
we re a lso repor ted by Ramakr ishnan (1963) to 
be col lateral hosts of Claviceps microcephala 
(C. fusiformis), t he mi l le t e rgo t pa thogen . 
Perhaps add i t iona l grass a l ternat ive hosts 
occur in other countr ies. 
Ergot of rye (Claviceps purpurea) is we l l 
* Pr inc ipal Cereals Pathologis t , ICRISAT Cooperat ive 
P rog ram, Inst i tu te fo r Agr icu l tura l Research, Sam-
aru , Zar ia , Niger ia . 
k n o w n for its a lkalo id content , w h i c h is ha rmfu l 
to humans and catt le. In s o r g h u m ergot , t he 
sclerotia are not very we l l deve loped , in t he 
sense that they are not so hard as those in ergot 
of rye or of other grasses; s o r g h u m ergo t has 
ho l low locules conta in ing conid ia m i xed w i t h 
" h o n e y secre t ion . " This is perhaps the reason 
w h y harmful a lkalo ids are not a lways p roduced 
by t he fungus. W h e n ma tu re sclerot ia o f e rgot 
o f rye are sec t ioned, no such ho l l ow or honey 
secret ion is observed. However , repor ts on t he 
possib le presence of a lkalo ids in s o r g h u m ergot 
have come f r o m Burma (Tarr 1962), India 
(Chinnadurai and Gov indaswamy 1971), and 
Nigeria (Mant le and Wa igh t 1968). The alkalo ids 
var ied f r o m place to place. In Bu rma t he al-
kaloids were unde te rm ined , bu t caused fatal 
results w h e n fed to catt le. In India e rgo tam ine 
was f o u n d , wh i l e in Niger ia d ihydro -e rgos ine 
was isolated. 
E c o n o m i c I m p o r t a n c e 
Ergot severi ty on s o r g h u m depends mos t l y 
upon weather cond i t ions at f l owe r i ng . I f days 
are cool ( m i n i m u m of 19° ± 1°C), h igh ly h u m i d , 
and c loudy dur ing the anthesis p e r i o d , the 
spread of the disease is rap id and d a m a g e is 
severe. The male steri les become a lmos t 100% 
infected. In India, m a n y endemic pockets have 
been ident i f ied (Sundaram 1971). W i t h t h e in-
t roduc t ion of a hybr id p r o g r a m invo lv ing ma le 
s ter i les , the sever i ty of te disease has increased, 
in s o m e cases comple te ly des t roy ing seed 
se t t i ng . Est imat ion of y ie ld toss is comp lex and 
dependent u p o n m o r e than one factor. H o w -
ever, in Satara dist r ic t of India's Maharasht ra 
State dur ing t he 1975 we t season, ex tens ive 
areas in seed produc t ion w e r e severely d a m -
aged by th is disease. I made s imi lar observa-
t i o n s i n severa l s e e d - p r o d u c t i o n p l o t s 
e lsewhere in India. Mo le fe (1975) repor ted 
Botswana 's f i rst ep iphy to t ic o f s o r g h u m ergo t 
du r ing 1973 -74 . Late-planted s o r g h u m s w e r e 
part icular ly af fected. 
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Res is tance S c r e e n i n g M e t h o d s 
Cool , we t , c loudy weather du r ing anthesis o f 
the crop favors rapid spread o f the disease. 
S imu la t i ng these cond i t ions successful ly p ro-
duced ep iphyto t ic infect ions (Sundaram 1971). 
The me thod consists pr inc ipa l ly o f spray-
inocula t ing the spikelets w i t h v iab le con id ia 
w h e n the s t igmas are jus t emerg i ng . Care is 
taken to d i rect t h e spray on a l l s ides o f the 
inf lorescence so tha t the con id ia are un i f o rm ly 
depos i ted . Immed ia te ly after sp ray ing , the ears 
are covered w i t h b r o w n sel f ing bags. To assure 
inocu la t ion , the spray is repeated. I f t he a tmos -
phere is d ry , i t is essential to i r r igate the f ie ld 
after sp ray ing , preferably w i t h spr ink lers. Plant-
ing o f the test entr ies shou ld be t i m e d so that 
f l owe r i ng coinc ides w i t h coo l , w e t weather . 
Best resul ts are ob ta ined w h e n day t ime a tmos -
pher ic tempera tu re remains be tween 19 and 
28°C and there is g o o d d e w f o r m a t i o n in the 
n ight . 
Present screening m e t h o d s appear to be 
qu i te effect ive and pract ical . To get the best 
results f l owe r i ng mus t occur du r i ng cool w e t 
weather — not a lways possib le in ra in fed 
semi-ar id reg ions. In such cases it is d i f f i cu l t to 
achieve the des i red resul ts, unless we create 
hum id i t y ar t i f ic ia l ly du r ing the incubat ion 
per iod of 6 to 10 days. I f d i f ferent t ypes (pho to -
sensi t ive and nonphotosens i t i ve) are sc reened, 
p lan t ing dates mus t be ad justed so tha t the 
plants w i l l f l ower and can be inocu la ted a t the 
same t ime . 
W i t h t he scor ing scales and techn iques pre-
sent ly adop ted , inc idence on a c rop basis is 
assessed by coun t ing t he infected and heal thy 
ears, i r respect ive of t he in tens i ty of in fec t ion. 
T h e n , w h e n no rma l gra ins ma tu re , the in tens i ty 
g rade is wo rked out on a 1 to 5 or 1 to 10 scale as 
the case may be , w i t h g rade 1 be ing t h e least 
infected and grades 5 or 10 represent ing t he 
mos t severely infected ears. The ma jo r d r a w -
back of th is m e t h o d is t h a t t h e sugary secre t ion, 
w h i c h covers m o s t o f the heal thy g ra ins , makes 
i t seem as i f a m u c h larger number of g ra ins is 
in fected. W h e n sclerot ia are f o r m e d , i t i s c o m -
parat ive ly easy to assess the intensi ty. 
S o u r c e s o f R e s i s t a n c e 
Few pub l ica t ions are avai lab le on sources of 
ergot resistance i n . s o r g h u m . The pa thogen is 
repor ted to infect ovar ies up to 5 days f o l l ow ing 
po l l ina t ion . Resistant mater ia ls shou ld be 
heavy po l len shedders , w i t h the per iod f r o m 
gynoec ium to an thec ium as shor t as possib le. 
Ajrekar (1926) tested numerous var iet ies 
g r o w n a t Poona and Dharwar , areas w i t h h igh 
disease express ion under natural cond i t i ons , 
and none was i m m u n e . Futrel l and Webster 
(1966) repor ted that ma le ster i l i ty increases 
suscept ib i l i ty , bu t l ines tha t were fema le ster i le 
s h o w e d a l o w degree of suscept ib i l i ty . T w i n -
seeded var iet ies are also suscept ib le . A large-
scale evaluat ion o f 3680 var iet ies f r o m the 
w o r l d col lect ions o f s o r g h u m assembled by t he 
Indian Counci l o f Agr icu l tu ra l Research w i t h 
the act ive coopera t ion o f t he Rockefel ler Foun-
dat ion was m a d e at Co imba to re in late 1965 and 
1966 (Sundaram 1971). Of 28 resistant l ines 
ident i f ied , 15 w e r e f r o m A f r i ca , e ight f r o m India, 
and the rest f r o m the USA and Japan . An 
addi t ional 76 entr ies w e r e ident i f ied as s o m e -
w h a t resistant, w i t h in fect ion intensi t ies of less 
than 10%. The resistant entr ies and the mode r -
ately resistant entr ies be longed to the major 
g roups caudatum and conspicuum, and s o m e 
o f t he modera te ly resistant entr ies were f r o m 
the durra g roup . Per iodic eva luat ion of released 
var iet ies and hybr ids is d o n e in India under the 
Al l - Ind ia Coord inated S o r g h u m I m p r o v e m e n t 
Project. 
No concentrated s tudy appears to have been 
m a d e on t he var iab i l i ty o f t he pa thogen , even 
t h o u g h indicat ions are tha t i t is var iab le. 
I n t e r n a t i o n a l S c r e e n i n g 
To star t w i t h , locat ions cou ld be selected in 
Sudan , Ethiopia, Kenya, Uganda , Bo tswana, 
N iger ia , Senega l , and Cameroon . In India, g o o d 
locat ions w o u l d inc lude Dharwar , Poona, 
Co imba to re , Indore , and Hyderabad . 
Test entr ies may be l im i ted to 50 in t he f i rst 
year of tes t ing , and shou ld inc lude the 28 l ines 
f r o m the w o r l d co l lect ion a l ready ident i f ied as 
resistant, ten to 12 of the el i te var iet ies and 
hybr ids f r o m India. Released var iet ies and 
hybr ids o f the test locat ions cou ld be inc luded 
fo r compar i son . 
R e s e a r c h Pr ior i t ies 
S o u r c e s o f Res is tance 
T h e f a c i l i t y t o p roduce an art i f ic ia l ep iphy to t ic is 
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essential to evaluate test entr ies at any local i ty. 
A l l breeding mater ia ls and var iet ies resistant at 
one locat ion shou ld be evaluated in var ious 
centers. 
S t u d i e s on C o l l a t e r a l Hosts 
Further invest igat ion is needed on the role of 
col lateral hosts. 
Fungic ida l C o n t r o l 
Fungicidal cont ro l of th is disease is not a lways 
feasib le, but , in v i ew of the intensi ty of the 
disease on ma le steri les c o m m o n l y g r o w n in 
hybr id p rog rams , i t is impor tan t to cont inue the 
s tudy on the use of sys temic fung ic ides for 
cont ro l o f ergot . 
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E r g o t D i s c u s s i o n S e s s i o n 
Meng i s tu : 
Ergot o f s o r g h u m occurs in Eth iopia, bu t 
sclerot ia are not observed . Is sclerot ial fo r -
m a t i o n associated w i t h cer ta in ecologica l 
zones or o ther factors? 
S u n d a r a m : 
I t m a y be associated w i t h ecological zones 
and also w i t h cul t ivar. The factors in f luen-
c ing i t are really not known . 
Ba lasubraman ian : 
Sclerot ia are c losely associated w i t h cl i-
mate . Sclerot ia m a y f o r m in one year and 
not in another. Moreover , the appearance 
of ergot itself is great ly in f luenced by 
wea ther cond i t ions , and g iven t he same 
wea the r c o n d i t i o n , t h e f o r m a t i o n o f 
sclerot ia vary f r o m one var ie ty to another . 
K. N. Rao: 
I be l ieve the env i ronmen ta l factors are of 
ma jo r impor tance and not the speci f ic 
geno type . 
Anahosur : 
T w o types of sclerot ia are f o u n d in Dhar-
war , l ong curved and hard shor t ones. I t is 
poss ib le tha t t w o o r m o r e species m a y be 
invo lved . 
Brhane: 
H o w does the ergot o rgan i sm perpetuate 
itself f r o m season to season? In Ethiopia a 
h igher inc idence of the disease was re-
corded in the exper imenta l f a rm than in 
fa rmers ' f ie lds. Inocu lum m a y be bu i ld ing 
up under these cond i t ions . 
S u n d a r a m : 
Perpetuat ion is t h r o u g h sclerot ia m i xed 
w i t h seeds and col lateral hosts. Farmers ' 
var iet ies p robab ly f l ower dur ing dr ier 
per iods than do mater ia ls a t t he research 
s ta t ion , and thus escape severe in fect ion. 
There m i g h t be natural select ion fo r resis-
tance as we l l . In exper imenta l f ie lds, var -
ieties f l ower at d i f ferent t imes and thus 
s o m e var iet ies may f l owe r to coincide w i t h 
favorab le weather cond i t ions , resul t ing in 
m o r e ergot . 
Z u m m o : 
Wha t par t do insects play in the d issemina-
t i on of ergot? Insects are at t racted to the 
h o n e y d e w and w i l l pick up the con id ia and 
spread t h e m t h r o u g h o u t the crop. 
S u n d a r a m : 
Insects spread t he disease, f r o m w i l d hosts 
to cu l t ivated s o r g h u m , as we l l as w i t h i n the 
crop. In India 14 d i f ferent insect species 
have been associated w i t h f ie ld t ransmis -
s ion o f the pa thogen. 
K. N. Rao: 
A re these rat ing scales fo r measur ing ergot 
reaction? 
S u n d a r a m : 
In t he A l l India Coord inated S o r g h u m Im-
p rovemen t Project, we use inc idence 
(wh ich is crop in fect ion %> and intensi ty of 
t he disease on ind iv idua l ears. 
Ba lasubraman ian : 
Ergot is very c o m m o n in the t rop ics, bu t is i t 
p reva lent in t empera te so rghum? 
Z u m m o : 
The disease is not k n o w n in tempera te 
s o r g h u m - g r o w i n g areas. 
Bhat: 
There are at least f i ve areas of invest igat ion 
needed fo r ergot t ox ins : 
1 . t h e chemica l nature and b io log ica l 
effects of s o r g h u m ergot sc lerot ia ; 
2. t he carc inogenic nature of the al-
ka lo ids; 
3 . safe l imi ts fo r h u m a n c o n s u m p t i o n ; 
4. t he nature of ergot - induced diseases 
of catt le and man . 
The staff of the Nat ional Inst i tute of Nu t r i -
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t ion in India are w i l l i ng to undertake studies 
of these p rob lems , but they need a supply 
of mater ia ls. 
House: 
T i m e of f l owe r i ng is effect ive in avo id ing 
the disease in India. Is th is also t rue of other 
countr ies, par t icu lar ly in Afr ica? 
S u n d a r a m : 
This appears to be genera l ly t rue, but the 
cri t ical f l owe r i ng date var ies w i th locat ion. 
Rosenow: 
Is there a current l ist of resistance sources? 
A lso , have elite breeding l ines, conta in ing 
w i d e adaptat ion and mu l t i p le disease resis-
tance, been screened fo r ergot? W h o has 
th is in format ion? 
S u n d a r a m : 
T w o lists of sources of ergot resistance are 
avai lable. 
1. Sorghum in the Seventies, eds. Drs. N. 
G. P. Rao and L. R. House. 
2. The Annua l Reports of t he Al l - India 
Coord inated S o r g h u m Improvemen t 
Project list t he react ion of el i te and 
released var iet ies and hybr ids. 
K. N. Rao: 
At ICRISAT we are screening mos t o f the 
el i te mater ia ls th is season, and we can 
assemble a p re l im inary ergot-resistance 
screening nursery fo r interested workers . 
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Sorghum 
Bacterial Diseases 

B a c t e r i a l D i s e a s e s 
N . V . S u n d a r a m * 
Bacterial diseases o f s o r g h u m , t h o u g h they 
have been repor ted for a very long t i m e , rarely 
cause ep idemics in s o r g h u m - g r o w i n g areas. As 
many as ten bacter ial pa thogens, pathogenic 
either under f ie ld or exper imenta l cond i t ions , 
have been repor ted on s o r g h u m f r o m var ious 
parts of t he w o r l d . A m o n g these (Table 1), three 
have been f requent ly repor ted f r o m many 
countr ies to be constant ly associated w i th sor-
g h u m , causing leaf d a m a g e in the f ie ld under 
natural cond i t ions . 
Bacterial leaf diseases are especial ly impor -
tant in rainfed s o r g h u m , since cont inuous 
hum id i t y w i t h w a r m temperatures and rain 
splash help spread the pathogens. Occasional ly 
bacterial pa thogens are seedborne. S o m e 
pathogens have k n o w n al ternat ive hosts, wh i ch 
inc lude perennial grasses and cul t ivated crops. 
These also help the pathogens to surv ive 
adverse weather and other condi t ions. 
Losses due to bacterial diseases have not 
been assessed, bu t there is no doub t tha t 
ep idemics cause considerable damage to the 
crop. It is possib le to mistake bacterial disease 
for def ic iencies or ro ts , as at t imes saprophytes 
deve lop on leaf t issue dest royed by a bacterial 
pa thogen , fur ther confus ing the s y m p t o m s . 
S ince the geograph ica l d is t r ibu t ion , capacity 
for ep idemic deve lopmen t , screening methods , 
etc., va ry w i t h the types of bacterial diseases, 
they are deal t w i t h separately in the fo l l ow ing 
pages. M o s t o f t he in fo rmat ion g iven is f r om 
Tarr 's (1962) book. 
Bacter ia l Leaf S t r i p e 
Causal o rgan ism: Pseudomonas andropogoni 
(E. F. Smith) Stapp 
Synonyms : Bacterium andropogoni E. F. Smi th 
Phytomonas andropogoni 
(E. F. Smith) Bergey et al. 
* Principal Cereals Pathologis t , ICRISAT Cooperat ive 
P rog ram, Inst i tute fo r Agr icu l tu ra l Research, Sam-
aru , Zar ia , Niger ia . 
Bacterial str ipe was one of the f i rst bacterial 
diseases of so rghum to be descr ibed. The bac-
te r ium was isolated by Erwin F. Sm i th and his 
coworkers in the USA dur ing the early twent ie th 
century. Details of its t a x o n o m y are g iven by 
Bradbury (1973). 
G e o g r a p h i c a l D is t r ibu t ion 
a n d E c o n o m i c I m p o r t a n c e 
Bacterial str ipe has been repor ted t h r o u g h o u t 
the s o r g h u m belt o f the Uni ted States, A rgen-
t ina , Formosa, Aust ra l ia , Niger ia, India, Japan , 
Sudan, and the USSR, and probab ly occurs in 
many other so rghum-g row ing countr ies. 
In add i t ion to grain s o r g h u m , th is disease 
occurs on sudangrass, b r o o m c o r n , j ohnson -
grass, and S. almum under natural condi t ions. It 
is also known to affect maize and sugarcane 
under art i f icial inoculat ion. 
Studies on the ep idemio logy and seasonal 
occurrence of the disease have been l im i ted . 
Infect ion is establ ished t h rough the s tomata 
and th rough leaf in jur ies. A m o n g t he d is-
seminat ing agents are w i n d (carrying infected 
debris), ra infal l , insects, and to s o m e extent 
human beings passing th rough t he f ie ld . The 
spread of the pathogen is favored by con t inued 
w a r m weather comb ined w i th h igh humid i t y . 
The spread of the disease is, however , arrested 
once dry weather occurs. Sources of infect ion 
include infected dry leaves left in the so i l , seeds 
carry ing the pathogen, and perhaps the peren-
nial grass hosts a round the f ie ld . 
S c r e e n i n g M e t h o d s 
Since detai led studies on the ep idemio logy of 
the pathogen have not been under taken, no 
specif ic me thod for establ ishing art i f icial 
epiphytot ics has been descr ibed. However , w i t h 
the l imi ted knowledge avai lable on the var ious 
sources of inocu lum and the me thod of entry of 
the bacter ium into the host t issue, standardiza-
t ion o f the techn ique to achieve effect ive 
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m e t h o d s o f screening cou ld be wo rked out. The 
ma in source o f the i nocu lum cou ld be infested 
debr is spread on the who r l s dur ing o p t i m u m 
weather — h igh h u m i d i t y and w a r m a tmos -
phere. Spr ink ler i r r igat ion w o u l d help to estab-
l ish the disease m o s t ef fect ively. 
The scor ing scales c o m m o n l y used to score 
resistance to leaf diseases have been adop ted 
T a b l e 1 . Bac te r i a l p a t h o g e n s r e c o r d e d o n s o r g h u m . 
Name o f t he pa thogen 
Pseudomonas andropogoni 
(E. F. Smi th ) Stapp 
Xanthomonas holcicola 
(C. Ell iot) Starr and Burk. 
Pseudomonas syringae 
V a n Hal l 
Bacterium sorghi 
(Burr i l l ) Chester 
Pseudomonas fluorescens 
P. alboprecipitans Rosen 
Pseudomonas rubrisubalbicans 
(Chr is topher and Edgerton) 
Kaasi ln ikov 
Xanthomonas albilineans 
(Ashby) D o w s o n 
X. rubrilineans 
(Lee et al.) Starr and 
Burkho lder 
X. rubrisubalbicans 
(Chr is topher and 
Edgerton) Savulescu 
X. stewartii (E. F. 
Smi th ) D o w s o n 
Pseudomonas lapsa 
(Ark) Starr and 
Burkho lder 
Pseudomonas marginalis 
(Brown) Stevens 
Doubt fu l pathogenic i ty 
Bacillus omelianski 
Serb inof f 
Bacterium termo 
Duja rd in 
B. ovatum (Bruyn ing) 
Chester 
C o m m o n n a m e 
Bacterial 
leaf s t r ipe 
Bacterial 
s t reak 
Bacterial 
leaf spot 
Bacter ial 
b l igh t 
Bacter ial 
Leaf spo t 
o f Setar ia 
Mo t t l ed s t r ipe 
o f sugarcane 
Sugarcane 
leaf sca ld 
Bacterial 
s t r ipe of 
sugarcane 
Mo t t l ed 
s t r ipe of 
sugarcane 
Bacterial 
w i l t o f 
maize 
Bacterial 
stalk rot 
o f maize 
Leaf spo t 
Sof t rot 
o f s o r g h u m 
Red stalk 
Red 
b lotches 
First repor ted 
coun t ry 
USA 
(Virginia) 
USA 
(Texas) 
USA 
(Iowa) 
USA 
(I l l inois) 
USA 
(Arkansas) 
USA 
USA 
(Hawai i ) 
USA 
(Louisiana) 
USA 
USA 
(Cal i fornia) 
Egypt 
USSR 
France 
Nether lands 
Au tho r 
E. F. S m i t h 
et a l . 
Ell iot 
Kendr ick 
Burr i l l 
Rosen 
Chr is topher and 
Edger ton 
A s h b y 
Lee et a l . 
Chr is topher and 
Edger ton 
E. F. S m i t h 
A r k 
Melchers 
Serb inof f 
Du jard in 
Bruyn ing 
Year 
1911 
1929 
1926 
1937 
1922 
1930 
1940 
1925 
1930 
1940 
1931 
1915 
1841 
1897 
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for use w i t h bacterial diseases, hence, special 
scales are not requ i red . 
S o u r c e s o f R e s i s t a n c e 
Screening of variet ies for the i r resistance to 
bacter ial s t r ipe has been mos t l y done under 
f ield cond i t ions in a lmos t all countr ies whe re 
the disease is present. In genera l , many workers 
have observed tha t " s o r g o s " as a g r o u p are 
m o r e suscept ib le than gra in s o r g h u m or 
sudangrass. Ell iot and Sm i th (1929) f o u n d that 
Si lver T o p , Wh i te ( f rom India), S u m a c Red 
A m b e r , and Early A m b e r we re suscept ib le. 
Dwar f Early Sumac , Honey, Black A m b e r , 
Folger's Early Rose, and Sugar Drip w e r e m o d -
erately resistant. A m o n g the gra in s o r g h u m s , 
on ly kafir (b i rd-proof ) and chicken corn s h o w e d 
heavy in fec t ion ; durras f r o m India w e r e resis-
tant. In genera l , var iet ies f r o m Sudan s h o w e d 
h igh resistance. On an average, a b o u t 4 0 % of 
the gra in so rghums tested in V i rg in ia , USA, 
were h igh ly resistant and 2 0 % h igh ly suscept i -
b le, the remainder being in te rmedia te in reac-
t ion . Lut t re l l (1950), w h o made the evaluat ion in 
Georg ia , USA, repor ted Hegar i and Early Hegari 
to be h ighly suscept ib le , whereas Caprock, 
Doub le Dwar f Ye l l ow Sooner , Doub le Dwar f 
Wh i t e Sooner , Mar t in 's C o m b i n e M i l o , Texas 
M i l o , P la insman, and Imper ia l Kafir w e r e 
s l ight ly infected. Leot i so rgo , Cody, Sha l lu , and 
Tift , and sweet sudangrass are modera te ly re-
sistant (Leukel et a l . 1951). B roomcorn is se-
verely affected in Argent ina (Muntano la 1950). 
P. andropogoni is repor ted to infect Sorghum 
caffrorum, S. bantuorum, S. durra, S. chinense, 
and S. saccharatum in t he USSR. (Yakushevski i 
et a l . 1974). 
The avai lable I i terature on screening for resis-
tance to bacterial st r ipe suggests possib le 
sources o f resistance, bu t no s o r g h u m g roup 
was resistant. Cont inued evaluat ion of host 
resistances to bacterial s t r ipe is essent ia l . 
Bacterial Streak 
Causal organism: Xanthomonas holcicola 
(Elliot) Starr and Burkhol-
der 
Synonyms: Bacterium holcicola Elliot 
Phytomonas holcicola (Elliot) 
Bergey et al. 
Pseudomonas holcicola (Ell iot) 
Stapp 
Geograph ica l D i s t r i b u t i o n 
a n d Economic I m p o r t a n c e 
This disease has been reported f r o m the USA, 
Aust ra l ia , South Afr ica, Argent ina, N e w Zea-
land , Mex ico , and perhaps f r o m other sor-
ghum-g row ing areas, especially the USSR, In-
d ia, and the Phi l ippines. Streak occurs in gra in 
so rghums , johnsongrass, and sudangrass. 
B roomcorn is f ree f r om infect ion in the USA but 
is repor ted to be suscept ib le in Argent ina. 
There is no evidence to show the extent of 
crop loss due to this disease, but consider ing 
the leaf damage i t can cause under favorable 
weather cond i t ions , fo rage and g ra in losses 
could be considerable. 
E p i d e m i o l o g y 
Bacterial streak, like bacterial s t r ipe, appears in 
w a r m , we t weather . In format ion on methods o f 
creat ing epiphytot ics is scant. Seed t ransmis-
s ion cannot be over ru led , s ince the infect ion is 
seen as early as the second-leaf stage in seed-
l ings. 
Sources o f Res is tance 
L imi ted work suggests that so rghum cult ivars 
dif fer in react ion to streak. In Kansas, Leoti Red 
s o r g h u m , Barchet Kaol iang, Early Wh i te M i lo , 
Buff dur ra , and certain kafirs were resistant 
under f ie ld condi t ions. Certain other variet ies of 
kafirs and Freed s o r g h u m were moderate ly 
resistant. Highly suscept ib le var iet ies we re 
Wonder kafir, Farr's European m i l o , Farr's 
Dwar f Hegari , and other Mi lo-Kaf i r -Hegar i 
progenies. In genera l , kafirs we re resistant 
wh i le Leot i s o r g h u m , Cody, Sha l lu , and Tif t 
were moderate ly resistant. 
Bacter ia l Leaf S p o t 
Causal o rgan ism: Pseudomonas syringae van 
Hall 
Synonyms : Bacterium ho l c i Kendrick 
Phytomonas cerasi ( G r i f f i n ) 
Bergey et a l . in Clara, 1934 
Phytomonas matthiolae 
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Pseudomonas ho l c i (Kendrick) 
Bergey et a l . 
P. citraefaciens 
P. citriputealis 
P. trifoliorum 
P. vignae 
P. viridifaciens 
P. prunicola 
P. utiformica 
P. hibisci 
P. spongiosa 
G e o g r a p h i c a l D i s t r i b u t i o n 
a n d E c o n o m i c I m p o r t a n c e 
Since th is bac ter ium has a w i d e host range, 
inc lud ing monoco ts and d icots , its d is t r ibu t ion 
is ve ry w ide . I t is f ound in a lmos t all s o r g h u m -
g row ing countr ies in the w o r l d . 
Bacterial leaf spot on Sorghum spp has been 
repor ted f r o m the USA, A rgen t i na , China, Bul-
gar ia , Yugos lav ia , Ruman ia , the USSR, and 
probab ly is present in Italy, Hungary , Mex ico , 
Wes t Af r ica , and India. A l t h o u g h this disease is 
w idesp read , ma jo r crop loss has not been 
repor ted . However , ep iphy to t i c outbreaks have 
occurred under favorab le c l imat ic cond i t ions in 
Bulgar ia on sudangrass, and caused severe leaf 
damage . Yakushevski i et al . (1974) repor ted th is 
as a ser ious disease in fect ing a lmos t all var ie -
t ies of s o r g h u m in the USSR. 
E p i d e m i o l o g y 
The o rgan ism causes leaf spot t ing on grass 
hosts. Spread of the d isease is largely depen-
dent upon w i n d and rain sp lash. Detai led infor-
ma t i on on the m e t h o d o f spread and cond i t ions 
favorab le to ep idemic outbreak is lacking. Suc-
cessful in fect ion can be ob ta ined by spray ing a 
bacter ial suspens ion on leaves, the reby imp l y -
ing tha t the bacterial pa thogen ga ins entry 
t h r o u g h the s tomata . The incubat ion per iod is 
ve ry shor t , f r o m 2 to 3 days. Ini t ial ly bacter ia 
m o v e intercel lu lar ly , bu t soon cause t he d is in-
tegra t ion o f the affected t issue and become 
intracel lular. S o r g h u m and sudangrass are sus-
cept ib le a t all stages of the i r g r o w t h . Under l o w 
tempera tu res and we t wea ther , t he pa thogen 
spreads rapid ly . By placing infected leaves on 
the soi l surface at p lan t ing , Chumaevskaya and 
Nikolaeva (1975) ob ta ined in fect ion. Successive 
crops of s o r g h u m favored higher in fect ion. 
The bacteria perpetuates on infected debr is 
left in the so i l , and is also seedborne. Seeds 
col lected f r o m infected plants and s o w n in 
ster i le soi l s h o w e d pos i t ive in fect ion in most of 
t he cases. The bacter ium surv ives for at least 3 
mon ths on d ry s o r g h u m seeds. 
S o u r c e s o f Res is tance 
Systemic screening of var iet ies for react ion to 
bacter ial spot has not been done in many 
c o u n t r i e s . R e c e n t l y , C h u n a e v s k a v a a n d 
Nikolaeva (1975) tested 122 var iet ies of sor-
g h u m and f o u n d 42 resistant to P. syringae. 
Nikolaeva (1974) repor ted tha t of 153 cul t ivars 
screened, resistance was observed in the 
Negr i tyansku (Afr ican) g roup . 
O t h e r Bac te r ia l D iseases 
o f M i n o r I m p o r t a n c e 
Apar t f r o m the three major bacter ial diseases 
repor ted on Sorghum spp , a number of bacte-
rial pa thogens have been repor ted f r o m t ime to 
t ime . A m o n g these the f o l l ow ing are consi -
dered to be of s o m e consequence. 
Bacte r ia l B l igh t 
Bacterial b l igh t is caused by Bacterium sorghi 
(Burri l l ) on s o r g h u m and b r o o m c o r n . 
S o f t Ro t 
Caused by Bacillus amelianski Serb inof f , th is 
disease was repor ted f r o m Russia in 1915 as 
causing sof t rot o f s o r g h u m s tems , w i t h the 
lower part o f the s tem darken ing , so f ten ing , and 
emi t t ing a buty r ic odor (Tarr 1962). However , no 
fur ther repor t appears to have been made f r o m 
any other count ry . 
Bacte r ia l Lea f S p o t a n d T o p R o t 
Caused by Pseudomonas alboprecipitans 
Rosen. th is disease was f i rst repor ted f r o m 
Arkansas, USA (Tarr 1962). I t causes leaf spot on 
foxta i l mi l let . Ar t i f ic ia l inocu la t ion of th is bac-
te r i um was successfu l . On s o r g h u m , t he leaf 
spots are grey ish g reen , bordered w i t h red 
d isco lora t ion . Spray ing a water suspens ion of 
the pa thogen resul ted in successful in fect ion of 
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so rghum and sudangrass. Maize is also readi ly 
in fected. Secondary in fect ion of top ro t caused 
by Gibberella fujikuroi var subglutinans is 
somet imes observed. 
Bacte r ia l R e d S t r i p e o f S u g a r c a n e 
It is caused by Xanthomonas rubrilineans (Lee 
et al.) Starr and Burkholder or X. rubrilineans 
(Lee et al.) Dowson . Under art i f icial inocu la t ion , 
this pa thogen was f o u n d to s l ight ly infect sor-
g h u m in Hawa i i , and was pathogen ic on sor-
g h u m , b r o o m c o r n , sudangrass, johnsongrass , 
Sorghum verticilliflorum, S. plumosum, and 
Zea mays in Austra l ia (Tarr 1962). 
Mo t t l ed st r ipe disease of sugarcane caused 
by Xanthomonas rubrisubalbicans (Chr istopher 
and Edgerton) Savulescu infects s o r g h u m 
under art i f ic ial inocu la t ion . But the same does 
not appear on s o r g h u m under natural cond i -
t ions except in New Zea land, w h e r e i t was 
repor ted to cause leaf s t r ipe of s o r g h u m by Hale 
and Wi lk ie (1972). 
Bacterial w i l t of maize caused by Xanth-
omonas stewartii (E. F.Smith) D o w s o n , wh i ch is 
very severe on maize, produces s imi lar 
s y m p t o m s on s o r g h u m w h e n inoculated in the 
labora tory ( Ivanoff 1935). 
Sugarcane g u m m o s i s caused by X. vas-
culorum (Cobb) D o w s o n , readi ly infects sor-
g h u m , sudangrass , j ohnsongrass , and b r o o m -
corn under art i f ic ial inocu la t ion only (Ivanoff 
1935). Z u m m o and Freeman (1974) repor ted 
bacterial sunspot , a new disease of sugarcane 
and sweet s o r g h u m s , f r o m Texas, USA. This 
disease causes abundant ooze on the under-
sides of the spots . Z u m m o (1969) also descr ibed 
a bacterial soft rot on sweet s o r g h u m . 
I n t e r n a t i o n a l T e s t i n g 
fo r V a r i e t a l Res is tance 
Since no sys temic screening has been d o n e in 
the past in mos t o f the s o r g h u m - g r o w i n g coun-
tr ies, except perhaps to s o m e extent in the USA 
and USSR, i t may not be poss ib le to im-
mediate ly lay ou t an internat ional screening 
p rog ram. Therefore, i t is desirable to screen 
dur ing the next sow ing season in order to 
ident i fy resistant mater ia ls f r o m the local col lec-
t ions tested under art i f icial ep iphy to t ic cond i -
t ions. The resistant entr ies w o u l d then be in-
c luded in fu tu re in ternat ional tests. 
Mos t o f t he s o r g h u m bacter ial diseases of 
economic impor tance have been k n o w n to be 
seedborne. Therefore , t r ia ls cou ld be under-
taken to evaluate effect iveness of seed t reat -
ments w i t h bacter ic ides. Th is cou ld be done 
w i t h local suscept ib le cu l t ivars. 
Research Pr ior i t ies 
There is I i t t le i n fo rmat ion in the I i terature on the 
extent of spread of the bacter ial d iseases, the i r 
economic impor tance , and the react ion o f the 
local cu l t ivars, etc. It is essential tha t basic data 
on the above be ob ta ined by conduc t ing a 
we l l -p lanned survey dur ing the next f e w years. 
The ident i f icat ion of pathogens is o f p r i m e 
impor tance ; to achieve i t representat ive s a m -
ples can be sent to a central o rgan iza t ion , such 
as the C o m m o n w e a l t h Myco log ica l Inst i tute in 
the UK. 
S imu l taneous ly , screening of local cu l t ivars 
can be under taken, using s tandard techn iques 
to create ep iphy to t ic cond i t ions . C o m m o n l y 
adopted me thods o f creat ing the cond i t i on 
consist o f the f o l l o w i n g : 
1 . S e e d b o r n e p a t h o g e n : Th i s can be 
achieved by t reat ing the seed w i t h the pa tho -
gen after harvest or , a l ternat ive ly , by inocu la t -
ing the pa thogen on t he ear w h e n t h e seed 
starts matur ing and preserv ing such seed for 
the next year 's t r ia l . 
2. For others: Col lect the leaf debr is of a 
specif ic bacterial disease (especial ly f r o m 
highly suscept ib le cul t ivars) , d r y w e l l , and 
preserve in the laboratory fo r t he next season. 
Spray- inoculate the debr is on the y o u n g 
seedl ings. The spray shou ld fal l on t he soi l 
and splash soi l part ic les on the y o u n g leaves, 
s imu la t ing natural cond i t ions . If poss ib le , a 
m o r e favorab le env i r onmen t fo r in fect ion can 
be achieved by spr ink ler i r r iga t ion , especial ly 
a t n o o n t i m e w h e n the tempera tu re w i l l be 
h igh . A l ternat ive ly , inocu la t ion of seedl ings 
w i t h f ine ly powdered diseased debr is cou ld 
be done. 
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B a c t e r i a l D i s e a s e s D i s c u s s i o n S e s s i o n 
Dange: Shou ld desiccated p lant debr is 
be used as a source of bacterial 
inocul urn, or shou ld bacter ial cul-
tures be used? 
Sundaram: Desiccated p lant debr is can be 
stored over a per iod of mon ths 
and the bacter ia w i l l rema in via-
ble. I f y o u make several t ransfers 
of bacteria in cu l ture, you may 
lose v i ru lence. 
Dange: The causal agent of bacterial red 
str ipe of sugarcane is Xanth-
omonas rubrilineans (Lee et al) 
Starr and Burkholder. 
C. Selvaraj : We need a detai led i l lustrated 
gu ide to a id in the d i f f icu l t p r o b -
lems of ident i f icat ion of bacterial 
leaf diseases. 
In Niger ia, bacterial streak (or 
str ipe?) and ye l l ow leaf b lo tch 
occur on s o r g h u m every year. 
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V i r u s e s a n d V i r a l D i s e a s e s o f S o r g h u m 
R . W . T o l e r * 
Tarr (1962) rev iewed vira l diseases of so rghum 
and repor ted tha t they caused surpr is ing ly l i t t le 
damage. He ident i f ied sugarcane mosaic , maize 
mosaic , red st r ipe, Fiji d isease, s tunt ing disease 
(sugarcane ra toon s tun t i ng ) , b romegrass 
mosaic , oat pseudo-roset te , cucumber mosaic 
(celery mosaic) , barley ye l l ow dwar f , r ice st r ipe, 
lucerne or alfalfa dwa r f streak in Nicaragua, 
f reckled ye l low-s t r ipe diseases, and maize 
streak as those diseases of so rghum occurr ing 
w o r l d w i d e . Mi l ler (1966) also publ ished a l ist of 
v i rus diseases tha t infect s o r g h u m . 
The purpose of th is paper is to present the 
current s i tuat ion of s o r g h u m vi ruses and viral 
diseases. Where appropr ia te , I have select ively 
extracted in fo rmat ion w i t h the intent o f 
s t imu la t ing research on v i rus and virus- l ike 
diseases o f s o r g h u m . 
Reddening or d isco lorat ion of the leaves, 
necrot ic les ions, enat ions, gal ls , necrosis, and 
s tunt ing are v i rus-disease s y m p t o m s of sor-
g h u m tha t are qu i te d is t inc t f r o m mosaic , ye l -
l ows , and s t r ipe- type diseases produced on 
sugarcane, maize, or other cereals. Of the 13 
viral diseases l isted by Tarr (1962), lucerne or 
alfalfa dwar f (Pierce's disease) (Freitag 1951) is 
n o w cons idered to be caused not by a v i rus , bu t 
by a r ickettsia. Sugarcane ra toon stunt , another 
disease of s o r g h u m repor ted by Tarr , is no 
longer cons idered to be caused by a v i rus , bu t 
has been recent ly s h o w n to be inci ted by a 
bac te r ium. 
The on ly s o r g h u m disease def in i te ly shown 
to have a mycop lasma agent as an incitant is 
ye l l ow s o r g h u m stunt (YSS). Th is disease was 
f irst observed in Miss iss ipp i on sweet s o r g h u m 
(Sorghum bicolor) in 1966 by Z u m m o et al . 
(1975). The disease is of economic impor tance, 
and occurs in the sweet s o r g h u m - g r o w i n g 
areas of Miss iss ipp i , A l a b a m a , Georg ia , Ken-
tucky, Oh io , and Texas. YSS was observed also 
* 
Professor, Cereals V i ro logy , Depar tment of Plant 
Sciences, Texas A & M Univers i ty (USA). 
on gra in so rghum, but not on johnsongrass. 
Electron micrographs of diseased leaf sect ions 
revealed mycoplasma-! ike bodies in s ieve ele-
ments of the ph loem. The nonspira l bodies 
d isplayed characterist ic mycop lasma ul tra-
structure, i.e., r ibosomes, DNA-l ike f ibers, and 
bound ing uni t m e m b r a n e (Bradfute and 
Robertson 1974a; 1974b). 
The s y m p t o m s include s tun t ing , leaves 
bunched together at the upper part of the plant , 
and leaves that curl adaxial ly w i t h pucker ing 
and undulat ing marg ins . The mos t consp icuous 
s y m p t o m is the ye l low- t inged cream color of 
the upper leaves. Diseased plants rarely p ro-
duce seed heads, and those that are p roduced 
are barren. The mode of t ransmiss ion of the 
disease is unknown . 
Z u m m o reports sweet so rghum cul t ivars 
MN 1056, Roma, and Ramada to be very suscep-
t ib le , wh i le Rio, Brandes, and Sart, a l though 
exhibi t ing leaf symp toms , we re not severely 
stunted (Zummo et a l . 1975). 
We evaluated gra in so rghum accessions 
under natural infect ion to YSS in Texas; the 
reactions are s h o w n in Table 1. 
So rghum was l isted as suscept ib le to bar ley 
str ipe mosaic v i rus by Sm i th (1972). Af ter re-
v iewing the or ig inal c i tat ions, th is author f o u n d 
so rghum had been tested for suscept ib i l i ty to 
BSMV by three workers . Sorghum vulgare Pers. 
hybr ids , Modoc x Sooner (whi te-seeded) and 
M o d o c x Sooner (brown-seeded) we re n o n -
suscept ib le w h e n mechanical ly inoculated by 
Slykhuis (1952). T w o so rghum cul t ivars, At las 
and West land , were found to be nonsuscept ib le 
by Sil l and Hansing (1955). S ingh et a l . (1960) 
also found Sorghum vulgare var. sudanense 
(Piper) Hitch and S. vulgare Pers. cul t ivar Leota 
nonsuscept ib le to BSMV. No def in i t ive repor t 
was found demonst ra t ing so rghum as a sus-
cept ible host of BSMV. 
So rghum is considered suscept ib le to several 
v i ruses only under exper imenta l t ransmiss ion . 
Many of the fo l l ow ing v i ruses have not been 
observed causing diseases of s o r g h u m in na-
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T a b l e 1 . R e a c t i o n o f sorghum bicolor (L.) M o e n c h l ines to y e l l o w s o r g h u m s t u n t ( Y S S ) under 
n a t u r a l i n f e c t i o n a t C o l l e g e S t a t i o n , T e x a s . 
Des ignat ion 
RTx2536 
ATx378 x RT x 2536 
ATx399 x RT x 2536 
(75CS 5740) 
ATx399 x (75CS-5740) 
(75CS 5761) 
ATx399 x (75CS-5761 
(75CS 5769) 
ATx398 x (75CS-5769) 
(75CS-5822) 
(75CS-5866) 
(75CS-5866) 
(75CS-5889) 
RTAM428 
RTx414 
Rio 
BTx3197 
BTx378 
BTAM618 
Pedigree 
(SC-0110-6-3-1-E2 x Tx2536)-8-2-3-2-1 
(SC-170- x Tx2536)-40-1-1-1-x 
(SC-170- x Tx2536)-40-1-3-3-x 
(SC0599-6 x SC0110-9-P1-1-1)-4-1-1-1-x 
(SC0599-6 x SC0110-9-P1-1-D-4-1-3-2-X 
(SC0056-6-4-2-3 x SC0170-6-6-3)-4-4-6-3-6k 
(BTx3297 x SC0170-)-7-3-1-3-1-2 
Sweet s o r g h u m 
Comb ine Kafir-60 
Redlan 
S m u t Resistant Comb ine Kafir-60 
Infected plants 
(%) 
5.6 
7.5 
5.0 
30.0 
27.5 
25.0 
37.5 
47.5 
52.5 
55.0 
60.0 
47.5 
52.5 
5.0 
2.5 
2.5 
0 
0 
2.5 
ture. A l t h o u g h they may not be economica l ly 
impor tan t at present, they are of s igni f icance as 
v i rus ind icators , vector hosts , and in the iden-
t i f ica t ion o f ex ist ing and u n k n o w n v i ruses. They 
are potent ia l ly impor tan t pathogens of sor-
g h u m . 
C u c u m b e r M o s a i c V i r u s ( C M V ) 
Wel lman (1934a; 1934b) exper imenta l l y t rans-
mi t ted celery mosaic , w h i c h is a disease caused 
by cucumber mosa ic v i rus , to Sorghum vulgare 
Pers. CMV was t ransmi t ted to s o r g h u m f r o m 
celery by the aph id Aphis gossypii. Sweet sor-
g h u m , m i l o , and kafir w e r e suscept ib le , s h o w -
ing ch loro t ic les ions and str ipes. CMV is charac-
ter ized by Gibbs and Harr ison in a s u m m a r y 
pub l i shed in 1970. 
P a n i c u m M o s a i c V i r u s ( P M V ) 
In a host - range s tudy emp loy ing mechanica l 
inocu la t ion , Nib le t t and Paulson (1975; Nib le t t 
e t a l . 1977) infected and recovered PMV f r o m 
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Sorghum bicolor (L.) Moench . Sma l l fa in t 
lesions w e r e observed on the leaves o f the 
inocu la ted p lants . However , the St. Augus t i ne 
decl ine st ra in o f pan i cum mosa ic v i rus (PMV-
SAD) does not infect S. bicolor (Toler 1969), 
and cul t ivars Redlan and New Mex ico 31 we re 
not suscept ib le w h e n mechanica l ly inocula ted 
w i t h PMV-SAD. The v i rus was character ized by 
Nib le t t and Paulson (1975). 
Rice S t r i p e V i rus (RSV) 
Exper imenta l ly , Sorghum halepense (L.) Pers. 
and S. sudanense (Piper) Stapf are hosts of RSV. 
S y m p t o m s w h e n the v i rus was t ransmi t ted by 
the leaf hopper Laodelphax striatellus Fal len 
inc lude chlorosis and ch loro t ic s t r ip ing (Lida 
1967; Ling 1967; Yamada et a l . 1956). Propert ies 
and t ransmiss ion have been br ie f ly d iscussed 
by S m i t h (1972). 
M a i z e R o u g h D w a r f V i rus 
Maize rough dwar f v i rus was exper imenta l l y 
t ransmi t ted to Sorghum vulgare Pers. by 
V idauo et a l . (1966). The v i rus is vectored by 
plant hoppers o f the fami l y Delphacidae, w i t h 
the on ly k n o w n natural vector be ing Laodel-
phax striatellus. Lov iso lo (1957; 1971) s u m -
marized the propert ies of the v i rus . 
Bar ley Y e l l o w D w a r f V i r u s 
( B Y D V ) 
Barley ye l l ow dwar f was f i rst descr ibed in 
Cal i fornia by Oswald and Houston (1953a). 
Studies on the host range of the v i rus , reported 
by Hous ton (Oswald and Houston 1953b), in-
c luded s o r g h u m . V i ru l i fe rous app le-gra in 
aphids (Ropalisiphum prunifoliae) were trans-
ferred to s o r g h u m seedl ings. Af ter t w o 3-day 
feeding per iods, the aph ids we re e l im ina ted by 
appl icat ion of an insect ic ide. The plants were 
g rown for 1 mon th to a l low symp tom develop-
ment evidence of v irus mul t ip l icat ion and recov-
ery was tested by feeding nonviru l i ferous apple-
grain aph ids for 3 days on the inoculated sor-
g h u m plants. Af ter acquis i t ion feed ing, the 
aphids were a l lowed a t ransmiss ion feeding 
per iod of 3 days on Blackhul les bar ley, the 
i n d i c a t o r h o s t . S u d a n g r a s s , Sorghum 
sudanense (Piper) Stapf and S. vulgare cult ivar 
doub le dwar f 38 m i lo we re symp tomless car-
riers. Cult ivar doub le dwar f sooner m i lo was 
i m m u n e . The evidence suggests that i f BYDV 
becomes impor tan t on s o r g h u m , a source of 
i m m u n i t y is avai lable for use in contro l of BYDV 
in s o r g h u m . Propert ies of BYDV were s u m -
mar ized by Rochow (1970). One possib le 
occurrence on s o r g h u m in Miss iss ipp i was 
repor ted by S u m m e r s and B o w m a n (1953). 
O a t Pseudo-Rose t te V i r u s 
( O P R V ) 
Soukhov (1938) and Soukhov and Vouk (1938) 
descr ibed the disease on Holocus s o r g h u m , 
infected w i t h OPRV w h e n exper imenta l l y 
t ransmi t ted by the leaf hopper Delphacodes 
striatella Fall. Soukhov and Vouk (1938) f ound 
crystal l ine v i rus aggregates in infected cells. 
However , workers in Japan repor t t w o types of 
v i rus part ic les, and the v i rus is no t clearly 
e lucidated a t t h i s t ime. Transmiss ion and prop-
erties we re discussed by Sm i th (1972). 
Peanut C l u m p V i rus ( P C V ) 
Sorghum arundinaceum (great mi l le t ) was 
found as a symptomless natural host of PCV in 
Upper Volta in 1976. The bioassay w i t h 
Chenopodium amaranticolor was used to de-
tect presence of the v i rus in symp tomless plants 
(Dollet et al . 1976). In mechanical inoculat ions 
of S. arundinaceum, t he plants cou ld not be 
infected by leaf inocu la t ion , bu t 13% of the 
plants were infected w h e n roots we re inocu-
lated w i th PCV. So rghum plants we re also 
infected by plant ing in infested so i l . 
M a i z e Ch lo ro t i c M o t t l e V i rus 
( M C M V ) 
Casti l lo and Hebert (1974) f i rst descr ibed MCMV 
on maize in Peru, and repor ted exper imenta l 
mechanical t ransmiss ion and infect ion otSor-
ghum vulgare Pers. and S. halepense (L.) Pers. 
S y m p t o m s on so rghum and johnsongrass in-
c luded chlorosis and mot t l ing (Loayza 1976). 
The v i rus was reported occurr ing in the USA by 
Nib let t and coworkers (Nib let t and Paulson 
1975; Niblett and Claflin 1977; Nib le t t et a l . 
1977). The v i rus is synergist ic w i t h maize dwa r f 
mosaic v i rus and wheat streak mosaic v i rus in 
corn . The isolate f r om Kansas produced local 
lesions on inoculated leaves of Sorghum 
halepense and S. bicolor. Based on serol-
ogy and host react ion, t w o strains were de-
scr ibed: Peru stra in MCMV-P, and the Kansas 
strain MCMV-K (Niblett et al . 1977). 
S u g a r c a n e Fiji D isease V i r u s 
( S F D V ) 
S y m p t o m s of Fiji disease, inc luding e longated 
gal ls or enat ions on the under surface of leaves 
and on s tems, were observed natural ly occur-
ring in the Phi l ippines by Kunkel (1924) and later 
by Ocfemia and Celino (1955). The p lant 
showed , in add i t ion to leaf s y m p t o m s , shor-
tened stalks w i t h st i f f ma l fo rmed leaves, head-
less p lants , or plants w i t h poor ly f o r m e d heads, 
and plants tha t tu rned premature ly b r o w n . 
Harris (1958) observed a s imi lar disease on 
s o r g h u m in Nigeria in 1956. Hutch inson et al 
(1972; 1973) repor ted def in i t ive t ransmiss ion to 
Sorghum bicolor (L.) Moench cultivar R 525 Piper, 
by the leaf hopper Perkinsiella saccharicida. A 
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s imi lar disease, cal led maize ve in ena t ion , has 
been observed on s o r g h u m in India (Ash lawat 
and Raychaudhur i 1970), bu t the vector is re-
por ted to be Cicadulina mbila, that also vectors 
maize streak v i rus . SFDV is vec tored by Perkin-
siella spp and MRDV is t ransmi t ted by Laodel-
pha striatellus. Propert ies of the v i rus have been 
summar i zed by Hutch inson and Francki (1973). 
S u g a r c a n e C h l o r o t i c 
S t r e a k V i r u s 
This disease was f i rs t repor ted in Lou is iana. The 
uncon f i rmed vector is Draeculacephala portola. 
Soi l t ransmiss ion is repor ted , and a so i l -
inhab i t ing vector suggested (Abbo t t 1961). 
T ransmiss ion to Sorghum verticilliflorum was 
repor ted by Eagan (1965). On th is host , pale 
ye l l ow streaks, usual ly less t h a n 5 cm in l eng th , 
we re observed on the second and th i rd leaves. 
The streaks w e r e i r regular in w i d t h and not 
con t inuous . 
M a i z e S t r e a k V i r u s ( M S V ) 
Maize streak (Storey 1929) has been repor ted in 
India (Seth et a l . 1972b) and in Af r ica (Bock 
1974; Bour ique t 1964). Three stra ins are k n o w n 
(a) maize (type) s t ra in , (b) sugarcane s t ra in , and 
(c) the gu ineagrass or pan i cum st ra in . Vectors 
are conf ined to the genus Cicadulina — i.e., C. 
mbila, C. storeyi, C. bipunctella zea, C. latens, 
and C. parazeae (Bock 1974). Damsteegt (1978; 
and personal c o m m u n i c a t i o n 1977) observed 
four species, f i ve subspec ies , and one acces-
s ion o f s o r g h u m to be suscept ib le to MSV in 
exper imenta l t ransmiss ions w i t h t he vec tor C. 
mbila. Sorghum plumosum, S. versicolor, S. 
verticilliflorum, and S. bicolor, subspecies 
miliaceum, nervosum, miliisorne, cernuum, 
and vulgare al l p roduced s y m p t o m s , inc lud ing 
ch loro t ic streaks and s t r ipes, w h e n infected 
w i t h MSV. One accession of S. bicolor, Tx-412, 
no t on ly was suscept ib le bu t also exh ib i ted 
intense ch loros is , s t r i p i ng , and s tun t ing . Tx-412 
m i g h t we l l serve as a g o o d indicator host. Maize 
s t reakv i rus occurs in India on natura l ly infected 
s o r g h u m , i.e., Sorghum bicolor cu l t ivars 
Swarna and CH 5-2 (Raychaudhr i et al . 1976). 
Propert ies o f M S V w e r e summar i zed by Bock 
(1974). 
B r o m e M o s a i c V i rus ( B M V ) 
BMV was descr ibed by McKinney et al. (1942). 
S o r g h u m , Sorghum vulgare Pers. j o h n s o n -
grass, Sorghum halepense, and sudangrass 
Sorghum vulgare var. sudanense Hitchc. 
were f ound to be suscept ib le hosts w h e n seed-
l ings were mechanica l ly inoculated (McKinney 
1942; McKinney et al . 1942). An extended host-
range s tudy by Ford et a l . (1970) revealed 
johnsongrass to be a nonsuscept ib le host , bu t 
no t Sorghum bicolor. In 1975, s o r g h u m plants 
w i t h na r row interveinal ch lorot ic st r ipes w i t h a 
mo t t l ed appearance we re col lected in f ie lds of 
the Agr icu l tu ra l Exper iment Stat ion in Bure lson 
county , Texas (Bush et a l . 1976). Mechanica l 
t ransmiss ion studies of the host range of the 
v i rus f r o m s o r g h u m paral le led those o f BMV, 
inc luding lethal necrosis of sweetcorn and 
mo t t l i ng o f johnsongrass and s o r g h u m cul-
t ivars A t las , Rio, and Sart (Gordon personal 
commun ica t i on ) . Electron mic roscopy , pur i f ica-
t i on , and sero logy all demons t ra ted that the 
v i rus was b r o m e mosaic . Af ter observ ing 
natural occurrence of BMV in s o r g h u m , Bush et 
a l . (1976) evaluated the genet ic vu lnerab i l i t y of 
the c rop. The effects of BMV on a set of 12 
s o r g h u m di f ferent ia ls were s tud ied in 1977; 
those suscept ib le to B M V inc luded Redlan, 
Tx-414, Tx-7078, Tx-398, NM-31 , Tx-412, Sumac, 
and Tx-3048. Resistant to B M V were Caprock, 
Comb ine Wh i te Feterida, Comb ine Kafir 60, and 
Comb ine Shal lu . The mater ia ls classed as resis-
tant d id not deve lop s y m p t o m s . Sources o f 
resistance are avai lable in the s o r g h u m 
g e n o m e , shou ld BMV spread or become 
economica l ly impor tan t . Lane (1977) has de-
scr ibed and character ized the proper t ies of 
BMV. 
M a i z e M o s a i c V i r u s ( M M V ) 
Maize mosa ic v i rus has not been repor ted 
occur r ing natural ly on s o r g h u m , but in exper i -
ments in Venezuela (Herold 1972) S. bicolor was 
infected w i t h M M V w h e n t ransmi t ted by Pere-
grinus maidis. Varma et a l . (1975) and Bhargava 
and Shukla (1966) repor ted P. maidis vec to red 
rhabdo v i rus (MMV) in India, bu t d id not repor t 
host range other t han Zea mays. Br i ton-Jones 
(1933) repor ted a possib le natural occurrence in 
Tr in idad . Propert ies and t ransmiss ion o f M M V 
were descr ibed by Hero ld (1972). 
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M a i z e S t r i p e V i rus ( M S V ) 
A st r ipe v i rus disease of s o r g h u m and one 
cal led " f reck led y e l l o w s " were descr ibed in 
India (Cherian and Kylasam 1937); they are 
repor ted to be t ransmi t ted by Peregrinus 
maidis. A pathogenic agent tha t causes 
ch loros is , early f l owe r i ng , and excessive t i l ler-
ing in s o r g h u m was descr ibed by Capoor et a l . 
(1968), w h o ident i f ied i t as maize str ipe v i rus , 
character ized as a po lyhedra l v i rus vectored by 
P. maidis. It is cons idered to be di f ferent f r om 
maize streak v i rus , s ince streak is vectored by 
species in the genus Cicadulina (Kulkarni 1973). 
Chatter j i (1971) descr ibed a st r ipe disease of 
maize occurr ing in Maharash t ra ; the disease 
was t ransmi t ted by P. maidis, bu t d id not infect 
s o r g h u m , pearl mi l le t , whea t , or r ice. Kulkarni 's 
paper includes descr ip t ion and character izat ion 
of the disease. 
M a i z e C h l o r o t i c D w a r f V i rus 
Maize ch lorot ic dwar f infects s o r g h u m , produc-
ing s o m e s l ight s tun t ing and ter t iary ve in 
chlorosis (stunt ing has been seen only in the 
f ield). Natura l in fect ion has been repor ted . The 
v i rus infects sudangrass, sweet s o r g h u m , gra in 
s o r g h u m , and johnsongrass , bu t is no t at pre-
sent economica l ly l im i t ing on so rghum in the 
USA. 
The leaf hopper vector is Graminella nigrif-
rons Forbes. Sorghum bicolor (cul t ivars Rio, 
At las, Sart , Sargo) , S. halepense, and S. vulgare 
var sudanense w e r e infected under exper imen-
tal t ransmiss ion by v i ru l i f i rous G. nigrifrons, 
and t he v i rus was recovered by leaf hopper 
t ransmiss ion to indicator maize and by rate-
zona l p u r i f i c a t i o n f r o m in fec ted t i ssue . 
Johnsongrass , S. halepense, is the on ly host 
that consis tent ly occur in t he same regions as 
the leaf hopper vector , and is considered to be 
the pr incipal ove rw in te r ing host for MCDV 
(Naul t et a l . 1976). 
S u g a r c a n e M o s a i c V i rus 
( S C M V ) 
SCMV w a s f i rst descr ibed, according to Tarr 
(1962), by Brandes. I t was ident i f ied on Sor-
ghum vulgare Pers. by Brandes and Klapaak 
(1923) (see also Bockho l t and Toler 1968). 
Kunkel (1924) repor ted tun isgrass, Sorghum 
virgatum (Hack.) Stapf, and johnsongrass, 
S. halepense (L ) Pers., as host plants of th is 
v i rus. The on ly other report of SCMV infect ion 
in johnsongrass was by Abbo t and T ippet t 
(1966), w h o wro te that strains A, B, and D d id 
not infect this species, bu t strain H produced a 
l ow percentage of infect ion. Host range of 
SCMV, including so rghums, is discussed by 
Matz (1938) and by S u m m e r s et a l . (1948). 
Maize dwar f mosaic v i rus (MDMV) is 
suff ic ient ly serological ly related to SCMV to be 
considered a strain of SCMV (Shepherd 1965). 
Some workers refer to th is v i rus as the 
johnsongrass strain (SCMV-J or SCMV-JG) of 
the sugarcane mosaic v i rus (Teakle and Gryl ls 
1973). In my discussion, it w i l l be t reated as a 
separate disease. It is impor tan t wherever sor-
g h u m is cul t ivated in the p rox im i t y of sugar-
cane. 
Adsur (1950) reported using seedl ings of the 
so rghum cult ivar Hegari to de termine s o m e 
physical propert ies of SCMV in Puerto Rico. 
Dean and Coleman (1959) studied cul t ivar reac-
t ion of so rghum to SCMV strains B and D. At las , 
Sumac, Tracy, and Wi ley exh ib i ted a w ide range 
of reaction and s y m p t o m types, and these 
workers concluded that so rghums were not 
ideal dif ferential hosts fo r the SCMV strains 
s tud ied. Abbo t and Tippet t (1966) s tud ied the 
effects of strains A, B, and D on 18 s o r g h u m 
cul t ivars; they fai led to deve lop s o r g h u m di f fe-
rentials, but reported resistance to SCMV in 
s o r g h u m . Dean (1969; 1970) observed in 1964 
that so rghum cult ivars MN-1954, Sart, Rio, and 
Atlas produced di f ferent ia l react ions to stra ins 
A, B, D, E, and H. He also repor ted that s o r g h u m 
cult ivar Atlas was a local lesion host for SCMV 
strain E. The fo l low ing year he f ound that 
Combine Kafir 60 was also a local les ion host for 
that particular stra in. Z u m m o , wr i t ing a b o u t t h e 
new v i ru lent strain L in 1974, repor ted tha t 
cult ivar Sart is suscept ible to the n e w st ra in . 
Soi l t ransmiss ion o f SCMV-H to s o r g h u m 
sudangrass hybr ids Beef bui lder T and Lindsay 
77 (Sorghum vulgare x Sorghum sudanense) 
was reported by Bond and Pirone (1970). 
Resistance in so rghum to SCMV was 
evaluated by Dean and Coleman (1959), using 
72 sweet so rghum accessions inoculated w i t h 
SCMV strain B. Reactions of the hosts were 
classif ied as suscept ib le mo t t l i ng and/or 
necrosis (red or tan) and resistant (delayed 
s y m p t o m expression and m i l d mo t t l i ng ) ; o f 
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these 62 were classed suscept ib le and e ight 
modera te ly resistant. T w o were classif ied as 
very resistant on the g rounds tha t m i l d mo t t l i ng 
s y m p t o m s d isappeared in t he inocula ted seed-
l ings. Mo t t l i ng s y m p t o m s in plants infected 
w i t h SCMV have been observed to d isappear or 
become masked as so rghum plants approach 
ma tu r i t y (Brandes 1923; Brandes and Klapaak 
1923; Dean a n d Co leman 1959; Dean 1969, 
1970). Frazil et a l . (1970) s tud ied ten s o r g h u m 
genotypes inocu la ted in t he f ie ld w i t h SCMV 
stra ins A, B, D, H, a n d I . React ion var ied f r o m 
susceptible to resistant, and v i ru lence of the 
strains on the ten genotypes were in decreasing 
order, B,H,A,D, and I. Susceptibi l i ty and resis-
tance to the f ive strains included very susceptible 
cult ivar New Mex ico 3 1 , At las, and Redlan. 
Cult ivars of intermediate suscept ibi l i ty to the 
strains were Tx-412, Rio, Tracy, Sha l l u , and 
Sumac ; the resistant cul t ivars w e r e Mar t i n and 
Wi ley . On a disease-severi ty index rang ing f r o m 
1 to 9, cul t ivar Wi ley rated 1.03 fo r s t ra in 
SCMV-B; 1.05 fo r H; 1.04 fo r D; 1.02 fo r A; and 
1.16 for s t ra in I. For cul t ivar Mar t i n , t he ra t ings 
we re 1.01 for s t ra in SCMV-B; 1.45 for H; 1.15 for 
A; 1.45 fo r D; and 1.14 fo r s t ra in I. 
Infect ion of s o r g h u m w i t h SCMV stra ins de-
lays f l owe r i ng . T ime to f i rst f l ower ing in inocu-
lated p lants, as compared w i t h cont ro ls , was 
longer in the m o r e suscept ib le accessions (12 
days in cul t ivar Rio inocu la ted w i t h SCMV-D) , 
and shor ter in the m o r e resistant accessions 
(1 day in Mar t in) . Plant he ight of t he ten acces-
s ions was in genera l reduced because of the 
in fect ions, bu t th is character ist ic var ied w i t h 
accession and w i t h s t ra in . Add i t i ona l effects o f 
accession x s t ra in in teract ions inc luded reduc-
t ion o f head l eng th , th resh ing percentage, 
w e i g h t o f seed , test we igh t , seed size, gra in 
y ie ld , and fo rage y ie ld . 
T ransmiss ion o f SCMV stra ins to s o r g h u m 
has been accompl i shed pr inc ipa l ly by mechan i -
cal means a n d , under natura l cond i t ions , by the 
aph ids tha t vector SCMV to sugarcane. W i t h 
one except ion , aph id t ransmiss ion o f SCMV 
stra ins speci f ic to s o r g h u m has not been 
s tud ied . The ambros ia aph id Dactynotus 
ambrosiae, w h e n acquis i t ion- fed in n u m b e r s of 
1 to 15 on i tchgrass, Rottboellia exaltata, mu l t i -
inocu la ted w i t h SCMV-I and M D M V - A , acqu i red 
bo th st ra ins. W h e n t ransmiss ion- feed ing occur-
red on Sorghum bicolor cul t ivar Rio, s o m e 
ind iv idua l p lants we re infected w i t h SCMV-I 
a lone, o thers w i t h M D M V - A a lone, and s o m e 
we re infected w i t h bo th (Koike 1970; Koike and 
T ippet t 1971). 
A number of diseases of mi l le t are caused by 
mechanica l ly t ransmiss ib le and aph id-vec tored 
v i ruses w i t h propert ies s imi lar to those o f 
sugarcane mosa ic v i rus . S o r g h u m s can be 
natura l ly and art i f ic ial ly infected and l isted as 
hosts of these viruses. Raychaudhur i et a l . 
(1966; 1976) consider these to be re lated to 
SCMV — perhaps even stra ins of SCMV, as they 
are f l exuous rods w i t h m a n y c o m m o n hosts 
and vectors. They inc lude rag i (Eleusine 
coracana) mosa ic , descr ibed f r o m N e w Delhi by 
Keshavmur thy and Yaragunta iah (1969) and 
Batra e t a l . (1970), and f r o m Mysore by Sub-
bayya and Raychaudhur i (1970). Eleusine 
mosa ic in the Deccan was descr ibed by Rao et 
al . (1965; 1967). Bajra (Pennisetum typhoides 
[Burm.] Stapf and Hubb.) mosaic was reported 
f r o m Delhi (Seth 1967; Seth et al . 1972a, 1972b, 
1972c; Seth and S ingh 1975) and f r o m Uttar 
Pradesh (Chaudhary and S ingh 1976). Ano ther 
v i rus disease w i t h a s o r g h u m host that does not 
infect sugarcane is cal led maize mosa ic (Bhar-
gava and Shukla 1966; Bhargava e t a l . 1 9 7 1 ; 
1972; Pal iwal i and Raychaudhur i 1965; Pal iwal i 
et a l . 1968; Raychaudhur i et a l . 1966; 1976), b u t 
is not to be confused w i t h maize mosa ic v i rus , 
w h i c h has a rhabdo part ic le. This v i ra l disease is 
economica l ly impor tan t on maize, s o r g h u m , 
and mi l le ts in India, and is suspected to over-
w in te r in grass and cereal s tubb le . I t is related 
to , and is possib ly a st ra in of, sugarcane mosa ic 
v i rus , and s o m e w h a t resembles maize dwar f 
mosa ic v i rus (SCMV-J). Narayan and Ram 
(1976) d iscussed s o r g h u m red st r ipe disease, 
and l isted SCMV as its causal v i rus in India. 
M a n y strains of SCMV are descr ibed in the 
l i terature (Abbot t 1961; A b o t t and T ippe t t 1966; 
Benda 1970; Bhargava et a l . 1971 ; 1972; Chona 
and Rafay 1950; Edger ton and Tagger t 1924; 
Khurana and S ingh 1972; Koike and T ippet t 
1971; L i tzenberger and Stevenson 1957; Matz 
1933; 1938; Narayan and Ram 1976; Rishi and 
Ram 1967; S u m m e r s et a l . 1948; T ippe t t and 
A b b o t t 1968; Vasudeva 1955; W iehe 1948; 
1953; W i l l i ams et a l . 1976; and Z u m m o and 
Gordon 1971), bu t are not conclus ive ly d i f feren-
t ia ted on s o r g h u m . 
Bhargava et a l . descr ibed SCMV-A, B, F, and D 
f r o m India (1971; 1972) and Khurana and S ingh 
(1962; 1972) l isted SCMV-E and C. N e w stra ins 
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in the USA inc lude SCMV- I , K, L, and M (Koike 
and Gi l laspie 1975; T ippet t and Koike 1970; 
Z u m m o and Stokes 1973; Z u m m o 1974). 
S o r g h u m red s t r ipe was probab ly the f i rst 
v i rus disease of economic impor tance natural ly 
occurr ing on s o r g h u m . I t was f i rst repor ted 
f r o m Italy and a color pho tog raph of the disease 
appears in Tarr (1962). It is cons idered by 
Lov iso lo (1957) and by Granc in i and Mar ian i 
(1974) to be a stra in of SCMV. 
Maize dwar f mosa ic v i rus is serological ly 
related to SCMV and is k n o w n by some workers 
asSCMV-J , or the johnsongrass stra in of SCMV. 
In Aust ra l ia , t he sugarcane mosaic v i rus that 
infects johnsongrass is des ignated as SVMV-
JG. Granc in i and Mar ian i (1974) have s u m -
mar ized the w o r k w i t h s o r g h u m . The disease 
has been repor ted f r o m France, Bulgar ia, 
Roman ia , Aus t ra l ia , South Afr ica, Yugos lav ia , 
India, USA, Co lomb ia , Venezuela, Peru, Thai-
land, Mex ico , and the Phi l ippines. 
Global ly , this v i rus has received more a t ten-
t ion than any other s o r g h u m disease-causing 
v i rus. M D M V was descr ibed in three papers by 
Dale (1964; 1965; 1966) and s h o w n by 
Shepherd to be sero logica l ly related to SCMV. 
He suggested that i t shou ld be labeled the 
johnsongrass st ra in of SCMV; hence the desig-
nat ion SCMV-J (Shepherd 1965; Shepherd and 
Ho ldeman 1965). Var ia t ions of M D M V were 
revealed by Hil l et a l . (1973), w h o characterized 
and pur i f ied the non- johnsongrass isolate, the 
M D M V strain B. This is confus ing , s ince techn i -
cally if johnsongrass is not a host, it shou ld not 
carry a M D M V designat ion or SCMV-J or 
SCMV-JG classif icat ion. The v i rus is seedborne 
in l ow percentage on maize, accord ing to 
Shepherd. Soil t ransmiss ion of t he causat ive 
agent has been reported by Bond and Pirone 
(1970; 1971). Some 13 species of aphids are 
known to be vectors (Daniels and Toler 1969; 
Ingram and Summers 1936; Messieha 1967). 
Symp toms include s tunt ing (Bockhol t et a l . 
1968) mosaic reddening and st r ip ing of leaves 
(Bockholt and Toler 1968; Bockhol t et a l . 1968), 
delayed f l ower ing , y e l l o w i n g , mo t t l i ng , smal l 
seed, and reduct ion in qual i ty of seed, reduct ion 
in gra in y ie ld , and death of var ious genotypes. 
(Amador et al . 1969; Bockhol t and Toler 1968 
Bockholt et al . 1968; Bockhol t et a l . 1969 
Canerday and Guadauskas 1970; Ciferr i 1955 
Dale 1964; 1965; Damsteegt 1978; Daniels and 
Toler 1969; Ford et a l . 1967; Gi l laspie 1973; 
Gi l laspie and Koike 1973; Haddan 1928; Hop-
kins 1958; Lastra 1976; Penrose 1974; Persley et 
al. 1972; Perseley et a l . 1976; Persley et al . 1977; 
Snazella et al . 1971; S n o w 1970; Teakle et a l . 
1970; Teakle and Gryl ls 1973; Toler et al . 1967; 
Toler 1968; Toler and Hobbs 1968). 
Principal contro l is t h rough host resistance 
(Table 2 t o7 ) (Conde et a l . 1976). Mechan isms of 
resistance include to lerance (Bockholt and 
T a b l e 2 . M a i z e D w a r f M o s a i c V i rus ( M D M V ) S t ra in A e f f e c t o n s o r g h u m indicators I n Texas . 
S o r g h u m 
entry 
Tx-414 
Tx-412 
Tx-3042 (Redbine) 
Tx-398 (Mart in) 
Sumac 6550 
Tx-3197 (Combine 
Kafir-60) 
N e w Mexico-31 
Tx-3048 (Redbine) 
Tx-378 (Redlan) 
Tx-7000 (Caprock) 
S y m p t o m s 
Mosa ic 
Mosa ic 
Mosa ic 
Mosaic 
S tun t ing redden ing 
S tun t ing redden ing 
S tun t ing redden ing 
S tun t ing necrosis 
S tun t i ng necrosis 
S tun t ing necrosis 
Disease 
Index 
1-5 
1.0-2.9 
2 .0-3 .0 
1.0 
1.0-2.1 
5.0 
4 .5 -5 .0 
5.0 
5.0 
4 .5 -5 .0 
4 .8 -5 .0 
Reduct ion Disease 
in y ie ld Reaction 
(%) Rating 
0.0 Tolerant 
31.4 Suscept ib le 
- Tolerant 
8.7 Tolerant 
- Tolerant 
47.6 Suscept ib le 
100.0 Highly 
suscept ib le 
- Suscept ib le 
33.7 Highly 
suscept ib le 
Highly 
suscept ib le 
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T a b l e 3 . T o l e r a n c e t o M a i z e D w a r f M o s a i c 
V i r u s ( M D M V ) i n g r a i n s o r g h u m l ines 
a n d hybr ids . 
Entry 
RS-621 la 
Hb 
Tx-414 I 
H 
RS-625 I 
H 
Mar t in I 
Days to Y ie ld 
f l ower ( lb/acre) 
65.0 3600 
65.3 3500 
68.3 2766 
66.7 2766 
64.0 3866 
64.0 4000 
68.7 2800 
(Tx-398) H 67.3 3066 
Reduct ion 
in y ie ld 
(%) 
0.0 
0 
3.1 
8.7 
a. Infected b. Healthy 
Source: Toler and Bockholt 1967. 
T a b l e 6 . Res is tance t o m a i z e d w a r f m o s a i c 
v i rus ( l o w leve ls o f i n f e c t i o n ) in gra in 
s o r g h u m access ions 
Source 
Sm i t h and Toler 
1976 
Perseley et al . 
1976 
Toler and Mi l ler 
1976 
Toler and Mi l ler 
1976 
Infect ion 
Entry (%) 
NM-31(M3)76-380-13 
NM-31(M3)76-369-2 
Q-7539(IS7596)-3Aex 
80G w/h -74 
SC-0534(IS7596)PR 
SC-0097-14 
73-CS-271,72 
7.4 
6.0 
5.0 
10.0 
5.0 
T a b l e 4 . F ie ld res is tance i n g ra in s o r g h u m t o 
M a i z e D w a r f M o s a i c V i r u s . 
Entry 
IS-2549C (SC 228) 
IS-2816C (SC12G) 
IS-12612C (SC112) 
IS-12666C (SC175) 
Var iety R10 
TAM-2566 
Disease Rating Index (1 -5 ) 
Mechanica l Natura l 
In fect ion Infect ion 
2 1 
2 1 
2 1 
2 1 
3 1 
2.5 1 
Source: Rosenow, Johnson, and Toler 1975). 
T a b l e 7 . R e a c t i o n o f g r a i n s o r g h u m vi rus i n d i -
ca tors t o m a i z e d w a r f m o s a i c v i rus 
s t ra ins A a n d B ( F o r d 1 9 7 6 ) . 
Entry 
NM-31 
Tx-412 
BTx-3197 
SA-394 
PI-35038 
BTx-3048 
BTx-378 
SA-7000 
Tx-414 
SA-7078 
BTx-398 
Tx309 
Weskan x Redbine 
(Tx 0 9 x T x 403) 
C o m b . kafir 60 
Comb ine shal lu 
Sumac 
Redbine Sel . 
Redlan 
Caprock 
7078 Der. 
7078 
Mar t in 
C o m b . W h . Fet. 
In fect ion 
MDMV-A 
(%) 
57.0 
43.0 
23.0 
37.0 
25.0 
30.0 
24.0 
24.0 
37.0 
47.0 
46.0 
5.0 
MDMV-B 
(%) 
0.0 
63.0 
0.0 
21.0 
10.0 
0.0 
0.0 
0.0 
0.0 
0.0 
0.0 
5.0 
T a b l e 5 . I m m u n i t y t o m a i z e d w a r f m o s a i c 
v i rus in g r a i n s o r g h u m access ions 
Source 
Teakle and Pri tchard 
1971 
Perseley et al. 1972 
Toler and Mil ler 1976 
Entry Infection 
(%) 
Kr ish QL-1 0 
Q7539(IS7596)-3 to 0 
7 by exll-97-H74 
SC-0120-14-E 0 
73-CS-31, 32 
Toler 1968; Bockhol t et al . 1968), i m m u n i t y , and 
resistance to in fect ion. S o r g h u m di f ferent ia ls 
for ident i f icat ion o f MDSV and other SCMV 
strains have been suggested by Bockholt et al. 
(1968, 1969) and by Grancin i and Mar ian i (1974). 
W i t h mod i f i ca t ion and add i t ions , an inter-
nat ional v i rus disease nursery is p roposed w i t h 
a c o m m o n set of d i f ferent ia ls avai lable 
w o r l d w i d e . This w o u l d const i tu te an impor tan t 
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aid to un i fo rm ident i f icat ion of viruses causing 
diseases of s o r g h u m . 
S u m m a r y 
Viruses are impor tan t et io logical agents of sor-
g h u m in the w o r l d . The f i rst viral disease re-
por ted on s o r g h u m was sugarcane mosaic , 
caused by sugarcane mosaic v i rus (SCMV) de-
scr ibed by Brandes in 1923. Current ly s o m e 13 
strains o f SCMV are known to infect s o r g h u m . 
The mos t impor tan t viral disease in regard to 
d is t r ibu t ion and economic impor tance today is 
maize dwar f mosa ic v i rus (MDMV) , wh ich is 
sero logical ly related to SCMV and of ten cal led 
the J , JG 1 , or johnsongrass stra in of SCMV. This 
v i rus has been observed in Europe, India, and 
Austra l ia as we l l as in No r t h , Centra l , and South 
Amer ica . Fifteen other v iruses have been iden-
t i f ied as causing diseases of s o r g h u m . These 
v i ruses vary in thei r economic effects in d i f fe-
rent countr ies. Viral disease control is pr imar i ly 
t h rough host resistance. An Internat ional Un i -
f o r m Virus Nursery is proposed w i t h specif ic 
indicator genotypes to a id in v i rus and v i rus 
strain ident i f icat ion. 
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T h e C a u s e a n d C o n t r o l o f S o r g h u m V i r a l D i s e a s e s 
i n A u s t r a l i a 
D . S . T e a k l e * 
S o r g h u m s Present in A u s t r a l i a 
a n d The i r N a t u r a l I n f e c t i o n 
by V i ruses 
The genus Sorghum is represented in t ropical 
and warm- tempera te Austra l ia by species oc-
curr ing as nat ive p lants, in t roduced weeds , or 
gra in and forage crop p lants. Nat ive so rghums 
occur in t ropical Austra l ia where they are of 
m ino r impor tance as forage for catt le. They 
have not been f ound infected by v i ruses in 
the f ie ld , but th ree species —S. laxiflorum, S. 
macrospermum, and S. stipoideum — became 
natura l ly infected by t he Aust ra l ian j ohnson-
grass stra in of sugarcane mosaic v i rus (SCMV-
JG) w h e n g r o w n in a g lasshouse w i t h aph id-
in fested, v i rus- infected s o r g h u m s (Teakle and 
Gry l ls 1973). Thus at least these species are 
potent ia l f ie ld hosts of the v i rus. 
Weed s o r g h u m s inc lude S. halepense 
( johnsongrass) and S. verticilliflorum (w i ld sor-
g h u m ) . S. halepense has spread rap id ly in 
Austra l ia s ince 1970, and is regarded as a ma jor 
w e e d (Monaghan 1978). Both species are im-
por tant reservoirs of SCMV-JG, wh i l eS . vertici l-
liflorum is also a ma jor reservoir of the Austra-
l ian maize st r ipe v i rus. 
Commerc ia l s o r g h u m s inc lude S. bicolor 
(grain and fo rage so rghums) , S. almum and S. 
sudanense (sudangrass) . Figures for the 
1976-1977 p roduc t ion year s h o w that grain 
s o r g h u m occupied 8 6 % of the 618 000 ha s o w n 
to s o r g h u m s , and that the gra in y ie ld was 
956 000 tonnes , w o r t h abou t $A80 m i l l i on . The 
ma in g r o w i n g areas are southern and central 
Queens land and nor the rn N e w Sou th Wales , 
where commerc ia l s o r g h u m s regular ly become 
infected by SCMV-JG and occasional ly by t he 
Aust ra l ian maize st r ipe v i rus . 
* Depar tment of M ic rob io logy , Univers i ty of Queens-
land , St. Lucia, Aust ra l ia . 
I m p o r t a n c e o f S o r g h u m 
V i ra l Diseases in Aus t ra l i a 
T h e A u s t r a l i a n M a i z e S t r i p e A g e n t 
Diseases caused by this suspected v i rus we re 
f irst recorded in maize by F. W. Blackford in 1943 
and in Sorghum verticilliflorum, S. bicolor, and 
S. sudanense by R. S. Greber in 1960 -62 (Sim-
monds 1966). These workers showed that the 
vector was the plant hopper , Peregrinus maidis, 
and that the acquis i t ion and inoculat ion 
thresho ld per iods were approx imate ly 1 hr 
each. The nature of the p resumed v i rus and its 
re lat ionship w i t h viruses causing s imi lar dis-
eases e lsewhere have not been establ ished (R. 
S. Greber, personal commun ica t i on 1978). The 
agent causes broad ye l low str ipes on the fo l iage 
of maize and so rghums , and the y ie ld of in-
fected plants is great ly reduced. Infect ion inci-
dence may be h igh in sweet corn or maize 
g r o w n in coastal distr icts of Queens land, where 
the p lant hopper vector and the major reservoir 
host ,S. verticilliflorum, are c o m m o n . It is rare in 
the major in land agr icul tural areas, whe re the 
resistant S. halepense is the prevalent weed 
s o r g h u m and the vector is u n c o m m o n . Because 
this agent is un impor tan t in commerc ia l sor-
g h u m s in Aust ra l ia , i t w i l l not be discussed 
fur ther . 
Sugarcane Mosaic Virus (SCMV) 
A l though four strains of SCMV occur in 
Austral ia (Teakle and Gryl ls 1973), on ly the 
Aust ra l ian johnsongrass stra in (SCMV-JG) has 
been found infect ing s o r g h u m s natural ly. This 
stra in is w idespread in centra l and southern 
Queens land and nor thern New South Wales, 
where i t causes considerable losses in suscep-
t ib le cult ivars of maize and s o r g h u m (Grogan 
and Teakle 1969; Teakle et a l . 1970; Penrose 
1974; Persley et a l . 1976; Henzell et a l . 1979). Its 
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occurrence in sweet corn in Victor ia and in 
s o r g h u m in t he Nor thern Ter r i to ry is con f ined to 
s ing le records and there is as yet no ev idence 
that i t is pe rmanen t l y establ ished in these 
states. 
SCMV-JG has p robab ly been present in 
Austra l ia for m o r e than 30 years. S y m p t o m s 
n o w at t r ibutab le to SCMV-JG w e r e f i rst re-
corded in maize by T. McKn igh t in 1948, in S. 
almum by A. J. Pr i tchard in 1960, and in S. 
bicolor and S. halepense by t he author in 1966 
( S i m m o n d s 1966). Its ident i ty as a st ra in d i f fe-
rent f r o m the Aust ra l ian sugarcane and A m e r i -
can johnsongrass (MDMV-A) strains was estab-
l ished by Tay lor and Pares (1968). 
S o r g h u m D iseases 
C a u s e d b y S C M V / J G 
S y m p t o m s 
Three d is t inc t diseases caused by t he SCMV-JG 
stra in are recognized, and are cal led mosa ic , red 
st r ipe, and red leaf. The geno type of the host 
de te rmines the mosaic and red s t r ipe react ions 
(Teakle et a l . 1970), whe reas geno type and 
tempera tu re cont ro l t he red leaf react ion 
(Persley et a l . 1977). Plants con ta in ing Krish 
resistance are i m m u n e to sys temic in fect ion 
(Conde et a l . 1976). Table 1 g ives t he genotypes 
o f suscept ib le and resistant s o r g h u m s and an 
est imate of t he y ie ld losses w h i c h can occur. 
The K and N genes are e i ther at t he s a m e locus 
or ve ry closely l inked (R. G. Henzell and D. S. 
Teakle, unpub l i shed) , whereas the rlf gene is 
independent ly inher i ted (Persley et a l . 1977). 
C r o p Losses a n d C a p a c i t y 
f o r E p i d e m i c D e v e l o p m e n t 
Forage s o r g h u m s of ten have 100% inc idence of 
in fect ion by the end o f the f i rst g r o w i n g season. 
W i t h g ra in s o r g h u m s , inc idence o f infect ion a t 
matur i t y may be 50 to 100%. Inc idence is 
usual ly h igher in mosaic- react ing s o r g h u m s 
than in red str ipe-react ing s o r g h u m s , bu t th is is 
part ia l ly offset by the greater to lerance of m a n y 
mosaic- react ing s o r g h u m s (Teakle and M o o r e 
1972). 
Ep idemics occur w h e n there is an abundan t 
source of SCMV-JG in nearby w e e d or cul t i -
vated s o r g h u m s a n d , p resumab ly , t h e m o v e -
m e n t o f large numbers o f aph ids , such as 
Rhopalosiphum maidis. Aphis craccivora, and 
A. gossypii (Teakle and Gry l ls 1973). Cool 
weather p romo tes m o r e severe s y m p t o m de-
ve lopmen t , in par t icu lar t he red leaf react ion 
(Persley et a l . 1977). 
S c r e e n i n g f o r Res is tance 
t o I n f e c t i o n 
This can be d o n e using any o f th ree env i ron -
ments or three inocu la t ion me thods , each of 
w h i c h has its advantages and d isadvantages 
(Table 2). In pract ice Queens land workers have 
ma in ly used natural (aphid) or a i rb last inocula-
t ion w h e n wo rk i ng in the f i e ld , and leaf-rub 
inocu la t ion fo r g lasshouse or g rowth -cab ine t 
wo rk . A n y env i ronmen t o r inocu la t ion m e t h o d 
is su i tab le w h e n test ing fo r the " s t r o n g " 
m o n o g e n i c res is tance o f Kr ish s o r g h u m , bu t 
natural (aphid) inocu la t ion in the f ie ld has g iven 
best results w i t h the " w e a k " mu l t i gen ic f ie ld 
resistance of Q-7539. 
T a b l e 1 . S y m p t o m s , g e n o t y p e , a n d p r o b a b l e y ie ld loss o f s o r g h u m s a f f e c t e d b y S C M V - J G . 
React ion 
Mosa ic 
Red leaf 
Red s t r ipe 
Resistant 
(Kr ish gene) 
Fol iage 
s y m p t o m s 
ch loro t ic streaks 
necrosis (after co ld weather ) 
necrosis 
ni l 
Geno type 
kk nn Rlf-
kk nn rlf rlf 
kk N- — 
K 
M a x i m u m 
y ie ld lossa 
(%) 
0 - 3 0 
1 0 - 9 0 
60 
0 
a. Assuming 100% infection in the seedling stage (Henzell et al. 1979) 
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T a b l e 2 . E v a l u a t i o n o f e n v i r o n m e n t s a n d inocu la t ion m e t h o d s used f o r s c r e e n i n g s o r g h u m s for 
r e s i s t a n c e t o S C M V - J G . 
ENVIRONMENT 
Field 
Glasshouse 
G r o w t h cabinet 
INOCULATION METHOD 
Aph ids 
Ai r -b last 
Leaf - rubb ing 
Advantages 
na tu ra l ; 
no rma l p lant g r o w t h 
s o m e cont ro l o f weather , 
pests, o ther diseases 
g o o d cont ro l o f weather , 
pests, o ther diseases; su i table 
fo r red leaf evaluat ion 
na tu ra l ; permi ts detect ion o t 
l o w levels of resistance 
ef f ic ient ; 
fast 
ef f ic ient ; 
inexpens ive 
Disadvantages 
affected by weather , pests, other 
diseases; f ie ld equ ipmen t requ i red 
expens ive; 
labor intensive 
very expens ive; 
labor intensive 
inef f ic ient ; s l ow ; 
v i rus-source plants requi red 
unna tu ra l ; equ ipmen t expens ive; 
may not detect l o w levels o f resistance 
unna tu ra l ; s l ow w i t h large numbers o f 
p lan ts ; may not detect l o w levels of 
resistance 
Suscept ib i l i ty to sys temic infect ion is deter-
m i n e d on the basis o f mosaic or necrot ic 
s y m p t o m s deve lop ing in seedl ings. Th is can be 
con f i rmed by inocu la t ion to sweet corn or 
s o r g h u m indicator seed l ings, or by negat ive-
sta in e lectron m ic roscopy . Plants are m o r e 
suscept ib le w h e n y o u n g . 
S c r e e n i n g f o r T o l e r a n c e 
Plants tha t p roduce on ly mosa ic s y m p t o m s are 
to lerant in compar i son w i t h plants tha t produce 
ei ther red-str ipe or red-leaf s y m p t o m s . Screen-
ing fo r the red-str ipe disease can be d o n e at any 
tempera tu re , bu t fo r the red- leaf disease a l o w 
tempera tu re (e.g. , 15°C) m u s t be p rov ided . In 
count r ies w i t h w a r m c l imates, th is l o w t e m p e r -
a tu re m u s t be p r o v i d e d by m e a n s o f 
con t ro l l ed -env i ronment p lan t -g row th faci l i t ies. 
L ines exh ib i t ing on ly t h e mosa ic react ion 
di f fer in degree of to lerance. At present , y ie ld is 
the on l y re l iable basis on w h i c h screening is 
done , a l t hough s y m p t o m sever i ty is a useful 
gu ide . 
Sources o f T o l e r a n c e 
o r Res is tance t o I n f e c t i o n 
Unti l recently a lmos t all so rghums g r o w n in 
Austra l ia we re suscept ib le to infect ion by 
SCMV-JG (Teakle e t a l . 1970), a l t hough s o m e 
c o m m o n l y g r o w n var iet ies were to lerant and 
exper ienced l i t t le y ie ld loss (Persley et a l . 1976; 
Henzell et a l . 1979). The use of to lerance as t h e 
sole means of avo id ing losses caused by 
SCMV-JG, however , has no t been acceptable, 
because nonto lerant so rghums of ten out-
y ie lded to lerant so rghums w h e n v i rus inc i -
dence was low. Thus a search was made fo r 
resistance. 
Krish Resistance 
The f i rst source of resistance was Kr ish sor-
g h u m (Pri tchard 1964), a ta l l , grassy pho to -
per iod-sensi t ive cul t ivar der ived f r o m the cross 
Sorghum sp x S. bicolor g r o u p Rox -
burgh i i (S. halepense 2n - 20 x S. roxburghii) 
(Kr ishnaswamy et a l . 1956). Kr ish s o r g h u m was 
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s h o w n to segregate fo r v i rus suscept ib i l i ty and 
resistance (Teakle and Pr i tchard, 1971), and i t is 
p robab le tha t on ly one o f the or ig ina l parents , 
t he Ind ian Sorghum sp (=S. halepense 
2n = 20 = Q12117), w a s resistant (Conde et al. 
1976). Kr ish resistance depends on a s ing le 
gene , K, w i t h resistance d o m i n a n t over suscep-
t ib i l i ty . I t is ef fect ive against al l f ou r Aus t ra l ian 
stra ins of SCMV. I t has n o w been t ransfer red to 
16 b reed ing l ines w h i c h have been f ie ld tested 
suf f ic ient ly t o s h o w tha t t hey are no t a g r o n o m i -
cally in fer ior to t he recurrent parents (Henzell et 
al . 1978, Table 3). In add i t i on , v i rus- res is tant A 
and B l ines of three other s o r g h u m s — Tx-378, 
KS-4, and Tx-618 — s h o u l d be released in 1979 
(Henzell et a l . 1978). 
Q-7539 Resistance 
A second source of resistance to all f ou r s t ra ins 
of SCMV in Austra l ia is Q-7539, a ta l l , 
photoper iod-sens i t i ve g ra in s o r g h u m o f N ige-
r ian o r ig in (Persley et a l . 1972). In contrast to 
Kr ish resistance, wh i ch is con t ro l led by a s ing le 
gene , resistance in Q-7539 is p robab ly m u l -
t igenic and quant i ta t ive . Leaf-rub or a i r -brush 
inocu la t ion produces a h igh p ropo r t i on of in-
fected p lants and is cons idered t oo severe a test 
fo r screening. However , screening by g r o w i n g 
s o r g h u m s near a i r -brush inocu la ted sweet corn 
in f ie lds infested by aph ids has revealed l ines 
w i t h a l o w inc idence of infect ion compared w i t h 
the recurrent parents , KS-4 and TAM-422 . A 
Texas 610 w i t h Q-7539 resistance in bo th 
parents w i l l be avai lable for release in 1979 
(Henzell personal c o m m u n i c a t i o n 1978). 
Other Sources of Resistance 
Of approx imate ly 1000 other l ines tested in the 
w o r l d s o r g h u m co l lec t ion , none were resistant 
to in fect ion by SCMV-JG (Persley, personal 
c o m m u n i c a t i o n 1978). Apparen t l y resistance to 
th is s t ra in is u n c o m m o n . However , s ince the re 
T a b l e 3 . P e d i g r e e o f re leased S C M V - r e s i s t a n t l ines 
Line 
QL-1 
QL-2 
QL-3b 
QL-4 
QL-6 
QL-7 
QL-8 
QL-9 
QL-10 
QL-11 
QL-12 
QL-13 
QL-14 
QL-15 
QL-16 
QL-17 
Year of 
release 
1972 
1972 
1972 
1972 
1977 
1977 
1977 
1977 
1977 
1977 
1977 
1977 
1977 
1977 
1977 
1977 
Pedigree 8 
(Tx-414 x Kr ish 13)R-7078) TAM-422 
TAM-422 (Tx-414 x Kr ish 13) R-7078) 
KS-4 3 x Kr ish 21 
TAM-618 (KS-42 x Kr ish 21) 
KS-193 x Kr ish 13 70/137-3-1-2-11bk-10 
KS-193 x Kr ish 13 70/137-3-1-2-11bk-12 
KS-19 4 x Kr ish 13 70/137-102-2-3-1-10 
KS-19 4 x Kr ish 13 70/137-102-2-3-1-26 
KS-19 4 x Kr ish 13 70/137-102-2-3-1-39 
KS-19 4 x Kr ish 13 70/137-102-2-3-1-41 
KS-195 x Kr ish 13 70/137-102-2-3-8 
(Tx-414 X Kr ish 13)R7078 70/136-6-7- 13bk 
(Tx-414 X Krish 13)R7078) TAM422 70 /136-6-7A-17-3bk 
T A M - 4 2 2 2 (Tx-414 x Kr ish 13)R7078) 70 /136-102bk-3-2-bk 
T A M - 2 2 2 (Tx-414 x Kr ish 13)R7078 70 /136-102bk-27-1 
T A M 2 2 2 (Tx-414 x Kr ish 13)R7078) 70/136-102bk-27-1-3 
a. Tx-414 - R 7 0 7 8 2 x Tx-09 
R7-78 is the male parent of Tx-610 
TAM-422 - R70784 x Tx-09 and is the male of Tx-610SR 
KS-4 = B-319710 x B-398 and is the female parent of Q5161. B-3197 is the female parent of Tx-610SR and Tx-626. 
TAM-618 is a head-smut resistant Combine Kafir 
KS-19 is the male parent of Q-5161. 
QL-6 - QL-17 are homozygous for Krish resistance, whereas QL-1 - QL-4 contain some susceptible plants. 
b. QL-3 has been immune to sorghum downy mildew in ICRISAT trials (see report on the International Sorghum Downy Mildew 
Nursery) 
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are approx ima te l y 13 000 l ines in the w o r l d 
s o r g h u m col lect ion so far untested, other resis-
tant s o r g h u m s may occur. 
Lines w i t h resistance in other countr ies have 
of ten been suscept ib le in Austra l ia . For in-
stance, of n ine l ines repor ted to have resistance 
in Texas (Toler and Huebner 1978), on ly one, 
SC-0097, had a l o w inc idence of infect ion (3%) 
in Queens land , and six l ines were approx i -
mate ly as suscept ib le as KS-19 (67%) (Persley, 
personal commun i ca t i on 1978). 
S t a b i l i t y o f t h e R e s i s t a n c e 
a n d V a r i a b i l i t y o f t h e P a t h o g e n 
Krish and Q-7539 resistances have been highly 
stable in Queens land. A poss ib le except ion is 
the d iscovery of a necrot ic red str iat ions d isease 
in a bC2F2 popu la t i on of KS4 3 x Kr ish and 
B513 x Kr ish in 1972. Character ist ics of th is were 
the h igher than norma l number of plants in the 
suscept ib le class and the occurrence of bo th 
necrot ic and mosa ic classes w h e n only a 
mosa ic class was expected. This necrot ic red 
st r ia t ions disease has not been seen in recent 
years. 
In add i t ion to SCMV-JG, three other strains 
have been repor ted , name ly the sugarcane,sabi 
grass, and Queens land b lue couch grass strains 
(Teakle and Gry l ls 1973). There is no evidence 
that these infect s o r g h u m s in t he f ie ld , a l though 
they can infect s o r g h u m in the g lasshouse. 
Kr ish and Q-7539 resistances are effective 
against all four st ra ins of SCMV w h e n tested in 
the g lasshouse. 
S u g g e s t e d I n t e r n a t i o n a l 
S c r e e n i n g f o r S C M V 
T o l e r a n c e o r Res is tance 
In ternat ional screening di f fers f r o m nat ional 
screening in tha t m o r e v i rus strains and host 
geno types are tested and a w ide r range of 
b io log ica l and physical env i ronmen ts is en-
coun te red . The n u m b e r o f locat ions requ i red 
for adequate in ternat ional screening is un-
k n o w n , because our know ledge o f SCMV-
caused diseases of s o r g h u m is incomple te . 
However , p re l im inary ev idence based on the 
mosa ic and necrot ic react ions o f " d i f f e ren t i a l " 
s o r g h u m s indicates tha t eleven " s t r a i n s " o f 
SCMV in seven d i f fe rent count r ies can be 
placed in either of t w o g roups (unpubl ished) . 
Thus, at least t w o sites, ref lect ing the Aust ra l ian 
and Amer ican (or European) johnsongrass 
strains of SCMV, should be used for screening. 
So far, l ines ident i f ied as resistant to SCMV 
infect ion in Austra l ia (Kr ish, Q-7539, SC-0097) 
have also been resistant in Texas, bu t the 
reverse has not been f ound (Persley, personal 
commun ica t ion 1978). Possibly the Aust ra l ian 
johnsongrass strain (SCMV-JG) is m o r e infect i-
ous than the Amer i can s t ra in (MDMV-
A=SCMV-J ) to many so rghum l ines. 
Other Cont ro l M e a s u r e s 
There are severa l feas ib le app roaches . 
Aphic ides could be appl ied to destroy the vec-
tors. However, th is measure is on ly s l ight ly 
effect ive w i t h s ty le t -borne v i ruses, and is unde-
sirable because of its cost and po l lu t ing effect. 
Insect repel lents, such as a l u m i n u m fo i l , w o u l d 
probably be more effective but t oo cost ly. Cul-
tural methods w o u l d include (a) al ter ing t he 
t ime of plant ing to avoid the wors t infect ion 
per iod, (b) eradicat ion of a l ternat ive hosts such 
as johnsongrass, and (c) p lant ing at a consider-
able distance f r o m known infected weeds or 
crops. A l l the above methods are unl ikely to be 
as effective, rel iable, convenient , or cheap as 
the incorporat ion of genet ic resistance by 
plant-breeding techniques. 
A r e a s W h e r e Research 
Pr ior i ty Is N e e d e d 
Krish Resistance 
Several quest ions need to be answered: 
1. Is Krish resistance effective against all 
present strains of SCMV in al l countr ies? 
Prel iminary tests in Aust ra l ia , France, 
Hawai i , India, Italy, t he Phi l ippines, and 
USA (Texas) have s h o w n tha t either Krish 
or a der ivat ive is resistant to one or more 
strains of SCMV. Addi t iona l tests in these 
and other countr ies are needed. 
2. Wi l l new strains of SCMV arise and over-
come Krish resistance? The deve lopment 
of new strains of SCMV wh i ch infect prev i -
ously resistant variet ies of sugarcane and 
maize has been observed in the USA. It is 
possible that Krish resistance of s o r g h u m 
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wi l l suffer t he s a m e fa te , and a c lose wa tch 
shou ld be kept f o r t h i s . 
3. Can Krish resistance be incorpora ted in to 
o t h e r s o r g h u m breed ing l ines? The K g e n e 
fo r resistance is n o w present in a n u m b e r 
o f d ip lo id breed ing l ines, and its incorpo-
rat ion in to others shou ld present no great 
d i f f icu l ty . Obta in ing homozygous resis-
tan t te t rap lo id s o r g h u m s , such as S. al-
mum, w o u l d be m o r e di f f icul t . The K gene 
is apparent ly present in Si lk, a te t rap lo id 
s o r g h u m . 
4. Does incorpora t ion of Kr ish resistance af-
fect o ther propert ies? In Aust ra l ia the 
Kr ish-resistant parental l ines QL-6 to 
QL-17 are general ly super ior to thei r recur-
rent parents in open headedness (confer-
r ing resistance to head caterpi l lar and 
Heliothis), and are resistant to rust (Puc-
cinia purpurea), Ieaf b l igh t (Drechslera tur-
cica), and g rey leaf spot (Cercospora sor-
ghi). Further, hybr ids p roduced using 
these l ines are h igher y ie ld ing by 10 to 
2 0 % (Henzell et a l . 1978). In the USA, QL-11 
w a s resistant t o s o r g h u m d o w n y m i l d e w 
Freder iksen, personal c o m m u n i c a t i o n to 
Henzell). However , fu r the r tes t ing in Au-
stral ia and other count r ies under a w i d e 
range of cond i t ions is requ i red to ind icate 
s t rong and weak trai ts. 
O t h e r S o u r c e s o f R e s i s t a n c e 
The s a m e quest ions concern ing Kr ish resis-
tance need to be answered fo r Q-7539 resis-
tance and fo r sources of resistance recent ly 
ident i f ied in o ther countr ies. 
S u m m a r y 
Vira l diseases of s o r g h u m s in Aust ra l ia are 
caused by t he Aust ra l ian maize s t r ipe v i rus and 
the j ohnsongrass stra in o f sugarcane mosa ic 
v i rus (SCMV-JG). The latter v i rus causes th ree 
diseases — mosaic , red leaf and red s t r ipe — 
w h i c h cause 0 to 9 0 % loss in y ie ld of p lants 
inocu la ted in the seedl ing stage. Disease reac-
t i o n is de te rm ined genet ica l ly by t he host ; and , 
in t he case o f red leaf d isease, by l o w t empe ra -
tures. 
T w o sources o f resistance to SCMV infect ion 
have been s tud ied in Aust ra l ia , i.e., Kr ish resis-
tance, w h i c h is con t ro l led by a s ing le gene , and 
Q-7539 resistance, w h i c h is mu l t igen ic . Kr ish 
resistance is par t icu lar ly p romis ing in Aust ra l ia 
and other count r ies , and has genera l ly p roven 
to be s table in Aust ra l ia . 
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M a i z e D w a r f M o s a i c V i r u s A a n d M a i z e D w a r f 
M o s a i c V i r u s B a s C a u s a l A g e n t s o f a V a r i e d 
S y m p t o m a t o l o g y i n D i f f e r e n t C u l t i v a r s 
of Sorghum bicolor L . ( M o e n c h ) 
E . E . T e y s s a n d i e r , D e l i a D o c a m p o , G r a c i e l a L a g u n a , 
a n d L a u r a G i o r d a * 
The maize d w a r f mosa ic v i rus ( M D M V ) induces 
a var ie ty of s y m p t o m s on infected s o r g h u m s in 
A rgen t i na , and each s o r g h u m cul t ivar may 
react to the disease in a different way. This variety 
o f s y m p t o m s was observed in areas of 
Pergamino (Buenos A i res prov ince) w i t h re-
markab ly d i f ferent c l imat ic cond i t ions . 
The range o f s y m p t o m s observed in the t w o 
areas we re s imi lar , a l t hough the s o r g h u m 
mater ia ls examined w e r e d i f ferent . The si tua-
t ion at t racted the a t ten t ion of techn ic ians of the 
Cargi l l Exper iment Field (Pergamino) , Man f red i 
Exper iment Sta t ion ( INTA), and the Phyto-
pa tho logy Depar tmen t o f the Agr icu l tu ra l Sc i -
ences Inst i tute of the Cordoba Nat ional Univer-
s i ty , w h o began a jo in t research pro ject to 
invest igate whe ther the observed s y m p t o m s 
we re caused by a v i rus or a c o m b i n a t i o n of 
v i ruses. 
The w o r k inc luded art i f ic ia l inocu la t ion o f 
numerous breed ing l ines and p recommerc ia l 
cu l t ivars a t Pergamino Exper iment Fie ld, M a n -
f red i Exper iment Stat ion and the g reenhouse o f 
the Phy topa tho logy Depar tmen t in Cordoba , 
us ing cont ro l led sources of i n o c u l u m . I t was 
possib le to reproduce the range o f s y m p t o m s , 
as we l l as to demons t ra te the p resence of 
M D M V in the d iseased p lants (based on phys i -
cal p roper t ies , the size of the part ic les, the 
react ion on a set of d i f ferent ia l hosts) . 
T h r o u g h sero log ica l tests (Van S log te ren 
technique) i t was poss ib le to ident i fy t he pre-
sence of M D M V strain A and M D M V stra in B as 
causal agents of th is range of s y m p t o m s . 
* Plant Patholog is t , C a r g i l , S.A., Plant Patholog is ts , 
Un ivers idad Nac iona l de Cordoba , and Plant 
Pathologis t , INTA Exper men t S ta t ion , Man f red i . 
Lea f S y m p t o m s 
1. S l ight mosa ic w i t h d i scon t inuous lon-
g i tud ina l s t r ipes. Pale and dark g reen 
b lotches a l ternat ing on y o u n g a n d o ld 
leaves. 
2 . Def in i te mosa ic f o l l o w e d by the f o r m a t i o n 
o f ch lorot ic r ings, s u p e r i m p o s e d , w h i c h 
become coalescent to the po in t o f t u rn ing 
large areas on y o u n g and o ld leaves 
chlorot ic . 
3 . Smal l ch loro t ic r ings , w h i c h later become 
necrot ic a n d tend to become redd ish 
arabesque l ines on ma tu re leaves. On 
y o u n g leaves (t i l lers), mosa ic is present. 
4 . E longated, ob long tan spo ts rang ing in 
leng th f r o m 3 to 5 cm and 0.5 to 2 cm in 
w i d t h , w i t h redd ish edges. These t e n d to 
become coalescent on matu re leaves. On 
y o u n g leaves (ti l lers) mosa ic is present. 
5. Concentr ic necrot ic tan r ings, w h i c h re-
ma in isolated or genera l ly end in large 
necrot ic areas. As necrot ic areas become 
genera l ized, al l leaf areas are covered . 
G e n e r a l S y m p t o m s 
1. Af fec ted plants t e n d to be d w a r f e d be-
cause of shor ten ing of the in ternodes. 
2. Reduct ion in size of the panic le. 
3. Ster i l i ty caused by to ta l absence of pan i -
cles. 
4 . Reddish panic les w i t h shr ive l led kernels. 
5. Death of p lants w h e n infected early or in 
ve ry suscept ib le mater ia ls . 
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S o r g h u m V i r a l D i s e a s e D i s c u s s i o n S e s s i o n 
Freder iksen: 
W h y are v i ra l diseases o f so rghum more 
impor tan t in the Amer i cas than in Asia or 
Afr ica? 
Teakle: 
The sugarcane mosa ic g roup of v i ruses is 
m o r e impor tan t in cooler regions, where 
they induce red-leaf s y m p t o m s . Monocu l -
tu re of s o r g h u m on large areas in the 
Amer i cas and Austra l ia is certainly favora-
ble to ep idemics . S o m e o f the genotypes 
used f o r mak ing hybr ids in the Amer icas 
deve lop necrotic reactions. The local vari-
eties g r o w n in smal l patches in Asia and 
Afr ica may have been selected over t ime for 
to le rance to the v i ruses. 
Toler: 
The t ype and popu la t ion of insect vector is 
impo r tan t f o r v i rus t ransmiss ion and i t 
var ies a m o n g cont inents . For example , in 
India there are several v i ruses on mi l le ts 
tha t can infect s o r g h u m tha t are leaf-
hopper vec to red . 
Teyssandier : 
In A rgen t ina , l ines s h o w very severe 
s y m p t o m s w h e n p lanted early. This may be 
so because l o w tempera tu res induce se-
vere s y m p t o m s (red leaf and necrosis), but 
also because cond i t ions are favorab le fo r 
s o r g h u m to be invaded by greenbugs that 
c o m e f r o m the whea t f ie lds. 
The popu la t i on of Sorghum halepense 
( johnsongrass) a round s o r g h u m f ie lds 
m i g h t also be impor tan t reservoir fo r the 
v i rus . 
Toler : 
Sugarcane mosa ic v i rus types , w h i c h have 
a w i d e d is t r i bu t ion and are mos t impo r tan t 
economica l l y , tend to have a w i d e r host 
range and can be t ransmi t ted by aph ids and 
also mechanica l ly . There is no lack of v i ra l 
reservoi rs in t he cooler areas. 
N. G. P. Rao: 
Insect pests are general ly more impor tan t 
in the tropics. Diseases are m o r e impor tan t 
in tempera te regions. 
Frederiksen: 
Wha t wi l l happen in the fu tu re concern ing 
viral diseases in the tropics? 
Toler: 
Tempera ture has a great effect on the type 
of vectors and the popu la t ion of vectors. I t 
has no effect on t he presence of v i ruses, 
and does not h inder v i ra l in fect ion, bu t i t 
great ly inf luences symp toms . Viral dis-
eases wi l l probably increase in incidence. 
S o r g h u m was f i rst l isted as an exper imen-
tal host for b r o m e mosaic v i rus ; 24 years 
later th is v irus was found in Texas on 
so rghum under natural condi t ions. As 
genotypes become more un i f o rm , rare v i r -
uses may become impor tant . 
K. N. Rao: 
In India we se ldom observe v i ra l in fect ion 
on so rghum, and then only on occasional 
plants. We never see i t on a w i d e scale, or 
causing s igni f icant y ie ld losses. I am cur i -
ous about so rghum y ie ld losses due to 
v i ruses in the Amer icas. 
Teyssandier: 
In Argent ina , M D M V appeared suddenly 
and spread rapidly. We have not ye t est i-
mated the y ie ld losses. S o m e seedl ings are 
k i l led, but many infected plants p roduce 
panicles. 
Riccell i : 
The est imated losses are considerable in 
Venezuela. In 1977 SCMV caused losses in 
so rghum product ion all over the country . 
Teakle: 
W h e n there is an occasional co ld snap of a 
f e w days in Austra l ia, we have heavy losses 
in red-leaf-susceptible so rghums. 
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Balasubraman ian : 
H o w are necrot ic lesions produced? A re 
they p roduced on sys temica l ly in fected 
plants? Do they conta in virus? 
Toler : 
The v i rus is systemic. Chloros is and m o t t l -
ing appear f i rs t , then necrosis deve lops. 
Teyssandier : 
Necrot ic areas deve lop in ma tu re leaves, 
w h i l e mosa ic occurs in y o u n g t issue. 
Ma lagu t i : 
S o m e v i ruses are seed- t ransmi t ted . A re 
any stra ins of SCMV t ransmi t t ed by seeds? 
Toler : 
SCMV w a s f i rs t repor ted to be seed-
t ransm i t t ed in maize by Shepard , in 1967. In 
1977 and 1978 Boo th royd demons t ra ted 
M D M V seed t ransmiss ion in sweet corn . I 
tes ted 22 000 seeds f r o m MDMV- in fec ted 
p lants , but I ob ta ined no ev idence fo r 
M D M V t ransmiss ion i n s o r g h u m . 
To ler : 
I p ropose tha t we deve lop a set of d i f fe ren-
t ia ls tha t w o u l d be avai lab le fo r in terna-
t iona l use, to g i ve an idea of var ian ts of 
M D M V and o the r v i ruses all over the w o r l d . 
We cou ld star t w i t h the d i f ferent ia l set used 
by Drs. Teakle, Riccel l i , and mysel f , w i t h 
w h i c h we ob ta in d i f ferent ia l responses t o 
M D M V - A , M D M V - B , B r o m e m o s a i c , 
SCMV-A, B, D, H, and I , and w i t h the v i ru len t 
v i rus st ra ins in Venezuela and Argen t ina . 
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Ut i l i za t ion of Resistance 

S t r a t e g i e s f o r U t i l i z a t i o n o f D i s e a s e R e s i s t a n c e 
i n S o r g h u m 
H . D o g g e t t * 
The ob ject ive of ICRISAT's s o r g h u m p rog ram is 
the p roduc t ion o f s o r g h u m cul t ivars possessing 
bo th i m p r o v e d stabi l i ty and level of y ie ld , w i t h a 
g ra in qua l i ty acceptable to consumers . ICRISAT 
is on ly o n e m e m b e r of a n u m b e r of g roups of 
scient ists wo rk i ng together towards t he same 
ends. However , ICRISAT does have a special 
responsib i l i ty to suppor t other scientists in the 
technical areas of thei r wo rk . 
There are t w o aspects o f y ie ld improvement : 
(a) t he accumu la t i on of pos i t ive y ie ld factors, so 
that genotypes w i t h a m o r e stable, better pro-
duct ion potent ia l are deve loped , and (b) the 
accumu la t ion of factors tha t help to f rust rate the 
y ie ld reducers (pests, diseases, Striga, and 
phys io log ica l stresses) tha t prevent the fu l l 
expression of inher i ted potent ia l per formance. 
Improved geno types shou ld ideally be matched 
to the best economic fa rm ing pract ices. 
In the semi-ar id t rop ics as a who le , chemical 
disease cont ro l is uneconomic . The only excep-
t ion is the use of seed dress ings, and even these 
wi l l take a long t ime for adopt ion by many 
s o r g h u m cul t ivators w h o save their o w n seed. 
For pract ical purposes , w h e n we talk of disease 
contro l in the s o r g h u m s of the deve lop ing 
w o r l d , we are ta lk ing o f breeding for disease 
resistance. However , the plant breeder cannot 
conf ine his a t tent ion to disease resistance. He 
has also to i m p r o v e y ie ld , adapta t ion , matur i ty 
leng th , d r o u g h t resistance, pest resistance, 
Striga resistance, and g ra in qua l i ty , to ment ion 
on ly some of his p rob lems . I f we consider the 
t i m e scale requ i red to take each of these aspects 
in t u r n , and to c o m b i n e t h e m step by step unti l 
the perfect s o r g h u m geno type has been 
created, i t is inconce ivab ly l ong . Further, dis-
ease resistance is m o s t certa in ly no t a s ing le 
factor, but the accumu la t ion o f numerous gene -
tic factors that t hwa r t n u m e r o u s disease or-
gan isms. I t is there fore absolute ly essential to 
see resistance breed ing as one facet , albeit a 
* Associate Director, Agr icu l tu ra l , Food and Nut r i t ion 
Services, IDRC Regional Off ice, Sri Lanka. 
most essential facet, of the tota l imp rovemen t 
p rog ram. Perhaps the step-by-step approach 
has seemed superf ic ial ly at tract ive because of 
the amazing success of U.S. scient ists in creat-
ing the modern Nor th Amer ican s o r g h u m cul-
t ivars. However, let us not fo rge t tha t s o r g h u m 
was a new crop in that count ry , l i f ted out of its 
home env i ronment . Prob lems tended to arise 
step by step, as diseases or pests appeared , and 
were therefore so lved step by step. The ma in 
p rob lems of the Old Wor l d — Quelea b i rds , 
Striga, shoot f ly , and Chilo s tem borer — have 
not yet reached the main so rghum areas of t he 
USA. Material developed there has not been 
subjected to select ion pressure for any of these 
major prob lems. I of ten wonder whether the 
history of pearl mi l le t hybr ids in India w o u l d not 
have been very di f ferent i f the male-ster i le pearl 
mi l lets had been developed in the Old W o r l d , 
rather than in the New W o r l d where they were 
total ly isolated f r om the d o w n y m i l dew patho-
gen wh ich prevails in the Old W o r l d . 
Diseases are caused by parasit ic o rgan isms, 
a l though by no means all of t h e m are ob l igate 
parasites. We can v iew the history of disease 
deve lopment as the interact ion of t w o genet i -
cally var iable p o p u l a t i o n s — t h a t o f t he host 
plant and that of the pa thogen. In the course of 
this in teract ion, pathogens developed stra ins 
that cou ld parasit ize, and these exerted a selec-
t ion pressure on the host popu la t ion . I f the host 
popula t ion responded successful ly, t hen a re-
sistance mechanism developed w h i c h , in t u r n , 
exerted a select ion pressure on the popu la t ion 
of the pa thogen, favor ing muta t ions , or genet ic 
recombinat ions, wh ich cou ld break d o w n this 
resistance mechan ism. The d ing-dong s t rugg le 
has been cont inuing since l i fe began. A n d the 
host plants we have today are those that had 
been fashioned on the anvi l of advers i ty so that 
they can f lour ish and reproduce in the presence 
of numerous parasit ic o rgan isms. S imi lar ly , the 
parasites, or at least the ob l igate parasites, have 
developed such versat i l i ty tha t they have m a n -
aged to surv ive successful ly on thei r resource-
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ful hosts. Obl igate parasites that have su rv i ved 
as successful ly as have the whea t rusts and 
d o w n y m i l dews have a f lex ib i l i ty w h i c h we 
ignore at our per i l . 
The th i rd c o m p o n e n t of th is sys tem is fur-
n ished by the env i ronment . Cond i t ions in one 
area may favor the host relat ive to the parasi te, 
and in another area the converse may be t rue. 
Di f fer ing c l imat ic cond i t ions du r i ng the course 
of the year may favor one of the antagonis ts in 
th is s t rugg le . Histor ical ly , t he s o r g h u m areas of 
the Old W o r l d cons is ted of reg ions, or even 
pockets, whe re the host geno types w e r e in 
balance w i t h the pa thogen genotypes w i t h i n 
the sys tem. Today , however , there is m u c h 
m o v e m e n t o f host plants be tween reg ions and 
into pockets, and there has certainly been 
m o v e m e n t o f the pa thogens as w e l l . Thus , 
w h e n dwar f shal lu f r o m the USA was g r o w n in 
1952 on l ight land at Uk i r i gu ru , Tanzania, i t fel l 
f la t on its face f r o m charcoal rot, and p rov ided 
the f i rs t record of the existence of the disease in 
that count ry . 
How, then , can we tackle the p rob lem o f 
disease resistance? I suggest tha t our basic 
approach mus t be to look at the s i tuat ion just 
ou t l i ned , and to jo in it. We shou ld se ldom th ink 
of add ing resistance genes one by one , al-
t h o u g h there cou ld be part icular s i tuat ions 
whe re th is approach is correct . We have the 
s i tua t ion in w h i c h there are d ifferences be tween 
the genotypes o f the var ious s o r g h u m cul t ivars 
that have deve loped in d i f ferent reg ions, or 
pockets. We can assume that , d o w n the years , 
the cu l t ivators have exp lo i ted the genet ic varia-
t ion avai lable to t h e m to a large extent , and for 
the p lant breeder to con t inue to w o r k w i t h i n tha t 
c i rcumscr ibed system is la rge lya waste of t ime. 
He is no t go ing to do very much better than 
cul t ivators have done before h i m . The plant 
breeder 's basic opera t ion shal l there fo re con-
sist of crossing together d i f ferent cu l t ivars de-
ve loped in d i f ferent reg ions w h i c h w i l l the re fo re 
have d i f ferent ly adapted genotypes . From these 
crosses, he extracts new l ines super io r to t he 
parents or ig ina l ly used. However , t he parents 
b rough t in f r o m other locat ions w i l l have de-
ve loped a d i f ferent spec t rum of disease resis-
tances, perhaps against d i f ferent diseases, bu t 
certainly against d i f ferent levels of those d is-
eases as a result of env i ronmenta l d i f ferences, 
resul t ing in d i f ferent select ion pressures. Wha t 
we need to do is to expose the segregat ing 
mater ia l f r o m such crosses to as c o m p r e h e n -
sive an assault as we can organize by the 
impor tan t pathogens f r o m both areas, so tha t 
the comp lemen ta ry super ior resistances are 
selected out. 
I th ink that ICRISAT can assist a great deal in 
mak ing this possib le. Mul t i locat iona l test ing of 
large segregat ing popu la t ions may theore t i -
cal ly be the best w a y to do th is , i f the locat ions 
are chosen so that there is exposure to every 
impor tan t s o r g h u m disease. This w o u l d be an 
eno rmous under tak ing. However , i f we cou ld 
deve lop a comprehens ive range of disease 
nurser ies, m u c h of the ini t ial screening for 
resistance to disease could be carr ied out in the 
early segregat ing genera t ions , leaving on ly 
manageab le quant i t ies of mater ia l to be sent 
ou t for mul t i locat iona l tests. Therefore, I see the 
f i rst of ICRISAT's most va luab le suppor t i ve 
funct ions as the ident i f icat ion of susceptible 
s o r g h u m cul t ivars, and the deve lopmen t o f the 
techno logy to create ep idemics in the disease 
nurser ies, so tha t p lant breeders in the nat ional 
p rograms have the tools for disease-resistance 
select ion avai lable to t h e m . 
The mul t i locat iona l test ing starts w i t h i n 
countr ies and w i t h i n reg ions, bu t the second 
ma in suppor t i ve func t ion of ICRISAT lies in its 
organizat ion of mul t i loca t iona l test ing of c rops 
for the semi-ar id t ropics. In th is way , the best 
mater ia l in the nat ional and regional nurser ies 
can be exposed to the w h o l e range of 
s o r g h u m - g r o w i n g cond i t ions . These nurseries 
result in the ident i f icat ion of bo th suscept ib les 
for local-disease-nursery purposes , and resis-
tant mater ia l for use as parents. 
I w o u l d not w a n t to make the breed ing for 
disease resistance sound t o o di f f icul t . As m e n -
t ioned in my earl ier paper, and made clear in t he 
leaf disease sess ion, m u c h can be done in 
nat ional p rog rams by p lant ing mater ia l at a f e w 
locat ions, w i t h the p lant ings t imed so that h igh 
levels of disease inc idence occur. One then 
t h rows out the suscept ib les and favors the 
cleaner plants. However , in dea l ing w i t h cros-
ses invo lv ing exot ics, especial ly crosses of 
exot ic x exot ic mater ia l , i t is essential to test 
disease resistance adequate ly , and disease-
nursery techno logy out l ined in the leaf diseases 
session ough t to be used. 
There is a f undamen ta l d i f ference be tween 
plants, wh i ch s t rong ly inf luences the k ind of 
resistance mechan isms tha t have been de-
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ve loped under the select ion pressure imposed 
by pathogens. The sel f -pol l inat ing crops der ive 
f r o m genera l l y se l f -po l l ina t ing ancestors , 
w h o s e popu la t ions approx ima ted to m ix tu res 
of pure l ines. Select ion there fore tended to be 
for the accumula t ion of resistance factors in the 
l ines, and of l inkages that o f ten resul ted in thei r 
behaving as major genes. A range of resistance 
factors was accumu la ted , w h i c h , wo rk ing to-
gether as a g r o u p (a m ix tu re of pure l ines, each 
w i th s o m e w h a t d i f ferent resistance factors), 
w e r e a b l e t o conta in the var iab i l i ty o f the patho-
gen so tha t ep idemics d id not occur. 
S ingle genotypes occupy ing large areas are 
a lways vu lnerab le to o rgan isms possessing the 
f lex ib i l i ty o f s o m e of the ob l igate parasites. 
W h e n th is happens w i t h a crop plant such as 
whea t , the select ion imposed on the popu la t ion 
of the pa thogen results in new races and causes 
"a b reakdown o f res is tance." Thus , w i t h the 
whea t rusts, it has proved necessary — at least 
w i t h regard to rust resistance — to go back to 
the ancestral s i tua t ion , and to g r o w a m ix tu re of 
genotypes. These mul t i l ines present the patho-
gen w i t h a s imi lar s i tuat ion to that w h i c h pre-
vai led in the w i l d ancestors of the whea t c rop, 
and select ion pressures on the pa thogens to 
produce new races are great ly reduced. We are 
s imply using the mechan i sm tha t the wheat 
plant had deve loped in its w i l d state. However , 
t h e d e v e l o p m e n t a n d main tenance o f mul t i l ines 
requires m u c h technical input . A series of dis-
t inct resistance genes has to be ident i f ied , and 
has to be backcrossed into a c o m m o n 
genotype. The rust races and the resistance 
genes need constant mon i to r i ng dur ing the Iife 
of the mu l t i l i ne . 
The cross-pol l inat ing crops present a d i f fe-
rent p ic ture, for resistance factors were ac-
cumula ted w i t h i n the popu la t ion and not w i th in 
ind iv idua l inbred l ines. Therefore, pressures to 
accumula te and deve lop ma jo r genet ic factors 
were less, and po lygen ic s i tuat ions are m o r e 
c o m m o n . In s i tuat ions of considerable pres-
sure, the ent i re popu la t ion deve loped resis-
tance and ma jo r genes we re accumu la ted , bu t 
often against a b road background of modi f ie r 
genes. 
The hazards of cover ing large areas w i t h 
s ingle geno types are just as great for the 
c ross -po l l i na t ing crops as f o r the self-
po l l inat ing crops, and for exact ly the same 
reason. The s ing le geno type imposes a selec-
t ion pressure on the pa thogen , to w h i c h i t 
responds by the product ion of n e w races. 
Downy m i l d e w in pearl mi l le t is an excel lent 
example. The plant breeder 's response shou ld 
be to go back to the resistance mechan isms 
developed by the ancestors of pearl m i l le t 
dur ing the evolut ion of the crop. Genet ic varia-
bi l i ty for resistance mus t be reta ined. This 
can be done by tak ing a series of inbred 
l ines, each showing resistance to d i f ferent 
races of the pa thogen, and then recomb in ing 
them into random-mat ing popu la t ions as a 
synthet ic. The parallel w i t h the mu l t i l i ne 
approach for the inbreeding p lant is ev i -
dent. However, there is a m u c h easier way of 
doing th is , wh ich again is the w a y in w h i c h the 
plant d id it in the w i l d . A var iable popu la t ion is 
exposed to the ful I range of the pa thogen , w h i c h 
itself imposes the select ion pressure on the 
popu la t ion w i t hou t any need to extract inbred 
l ines, or to identi fy resistance factors (prov ided 
that appropr ia te recurrent-select ion techno logy 
is used, and that the ful l range of the d is t r ibu t ion 
of the pathogen is used to prov ide the select ion 
pressures). 
I see a parallel between the s i tuat ions where 
the pathologist and the breeder are work ing to 
obtain resistance to many races of one patho-
gen, and the s i tuat ion in wh ich they are wo rk ing 
for resistance to s ingle races of many pa tho-
gens. We can use the techno logy that the plants 
themselves have developed dur ing thei r years 
of evo lu t ion to do a large part of our w o r k for us. 
By using male-steri les to treat s o r g h u m as a 
cross-pol l inat ing c rop, we can subject popula-
t ions to intense select ion pressure for a who le 
range of disease-causing o rgan isms, and just 
accumulate our resistances w i t h o u t lots of 
genet ic studies. 
I w o u l d therefore regard the second most 
impor tan t task of ICRISAT as being the de-
ve lopment of random-mat ing popula t ions con-
ta in ing a broad spec t rum of disease resis-
tances, as wel l as many other desirable charac-
terist ics. In te rms of so rghum improvemen t in 
the developing wo r l d as a who le , I w o u l d g ive 
this aspect of s tudy the highest pr ior i ty , be-
cause it presents a workab le answer to the 
p rob lem o f h o w we can accumulate these 
numerous favorable characterist ics needed in 
our improved crop plant. I recognize that IC-
RISAT has had to become involved in so much 
nat ional p rogram work that th is cannot be g iven 
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the pr ior i ty w h i c h I bel ieve i t needs. Perhaps th is 
cou ld be the most impor tan t place w h e r e the 
USAID-suppor ted Ti t le XII p rog ram could be of 
last ing and very great assistance to t he deve lop-
ing w o r l d , i.e., t he deve lopmen t of popu la t ions , 
and the recurrent-select ion techno logy to go 
w i t h t h e m , w h i c h can take crop i m p r o v e m e n t in 
nat ional p rograms fo r great distances mere ly 
by select ion careful ly carr ied ou t by we l l -
t ra ined , exper ienced scient ists w i t h a t ho rough 
know ledge of the crop s i tuat ion and its needs in 
thei r o w n count ry . They o u g h t to have started 
l i fe as fa rmers , and to have reta ined the closest 
possib le l inks w i t h fa rmers . 
I w o u l d out l ine again a f ew of t he w a y s in 
wh i ch recurrent select ion in r andom-ma t i ng 
popu la t ions can be used to handle disease 
resistances. 
1. Mass-select ion Systems whe re a popula-
t i on is deve loped by random m a t i n g , for 
th ree genera t ions , parent l ines carry ing 
ind iv idua l ly s o m e of the resistances re-
qu i red , so tha t the f inal popu la t ion w i l l 
conta in all the desi rable resistances. Mass 
select ion for clean plants is then per-
f o r m e d , choos ing ma le steri les and ma le 
fert i les in a l ternate genera t ions . Select ion 
pressures of 20 to 2 5 % m igh t be used for 
the f i rst th ree cycles, w i t h m o r e intense 
select ion pressure subsequent ly . The 
popu la t ion shou ld be g r o w n for select ion 
under cond i t ions favorab le to disease de-
ve lopmen t , and art i f ic ia l a ids shou ld be 
used to enhance disease levels. Fail ing 
th is , t h e popu la t ion shou ld be g r o w n a t 
t w o or three sites where disease levels are 
natural ly h igh . Grain f r o m the selected 
heads f r o m all sites shou ld be r a n d o m 
sampled and m ixed in equal p ropor t ions 
at the beg inn ing of each cycle, i.e., t he 
harvest f r o m the male- fer t i le p lants cho-
sen in the second genera t ion of the cycle. 
Large numbers of p lants are rather easi ly 
handled by such bulk me thods . Thus , 2000 
plants can be g r o w n in a b lock and d iv ided 
up into a 5 x 4 g r i d , each con ta in ing 100 
p lants. For 10% select ion pressure — 
wh i ch is qui te h igh — the best ten plants 
are taken f r o m each g r i d . Carry ing f o rwa rd 
200 plants per genera t ion in th is w a y g ives 
p lenty o f oppor tun i t y to select fo r g o o d 
ag ronomic t ype a t the same t ime . 
2. S2 Test ing Systems. In th is system, some 
select ion pressure for resistance can be 
appl ied bo th in the S1 (F2) and S2(F3) 
generat ions, and th is m i g h t p rove par t icu-
larly useful for gra in m o l d resistance. One 
half of each S1 r ow shou ld be inoculated 
w i t h gra in m o l d , and the select ion o f the 
l ines to go into S2 test ing shou ld be 
in f luenced by the m o l d react ion. A l terna-
t ive ly , a separate repl icat ion of t he S2 
evaluat ion t r ia l shou ld be t reated as a 
gra in m o l d resistance nursery , and the 
heads actual ly used fo r the recomb ina t ion 
generat ion w o u l d inc lude s o m e that 
s h o w e d super ior m o l d react ion. 
3. I t is a lways permiss ib le to inc lude one or 
t w o g o o d gra in mo ld resistance entr ies in 
the recombina t ion genera t ion , even i f they 
do not c o m e f r o m the popu la t i on itself. 
Evident ly the inc lus ion of several such 
l ines cou ld lead to d i f f icu l t ies, and the 
f igu re suggested is of the order of 5%. 
4. The sidecar approach is of special value. In 
th is m e t h o d , a separate popu la t ion is 
under s t rong select ion pressure for gra in 
m o l d resistance in paral lel w i t h the ma in 
popu la t i on , w h i c h is be ing improved for 
ag ronomic , qua l i ty , and y ie ld characters. 
Crosses are made between the popu la-
t ions in a manner ana logous to the con-
vent ional backcross me thod used bet-
w e e n indiv idual parents. In th is w a y , a 
steadi ly improv ing s tandard o f gra in m o l d 
resistance is c o m b i n e d w i th the ag-
ronomic improvemen ts be ing achieved in 
the ma in i m p r o v e m e n t popu la t ion . 
I have a t tempted a broad coverage of the 
subject , and have left t he classical resistance 
breeding unt i l last, because I expect many other 
people to speak on th is . I w o u l d add as 
ICRISAT's f ou r th task, the ident i f icat ion and 
creat ion o f s o r g h u m l ines w h i c h c o m b i n e h igh 
levels of part icular d isease resistances w i t h 
g o o d ag ronomic characters, s o m e level o f pest 
resistance, and an acceptable g ra in qual i ty . 
These w o u l d be va luab le parents for workers in 
nat ional p rog rams. However , I am f i rm ly con-
v inced that it is the popu la t ion-breed ing ap-
proach, comb ined w i t h g o o d disease nurser ies 
and mul t i loca t iona l tes t ing , w h i c h is go ing to 
prove to be the mos t effect ive answer , not on ly 
to breed ing for disease resistance but also for 
the i m p r o v e m e n t of the s o r g h u m c rop as a 
who le . 
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Note: After this paper was written, I came across a 
paper by Frey, Browning, and Simmons on this 
topic, which is very helpful. Copies are availa-
ble for those interested. The reference is: Frey, 
K. J. , Browning, J. A., and Simmons, M. D., 
1977. Management systems for host genes to 
control disease loss. Annals New York 
Academy of Sciences. 255-274. 
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N e e d s a n d S t r a t e g i e s f o r I n c o r p o r a t i o n 
o f D i s e a s e R e s i s t a n c e i n S o r g h u m H y b r i d s 
C o m p a r e d w i t h V a r i e t i e s 
L . R . H o u s e * 
I m p r o v e m e n t o f s o r g h u m may be character ized 
in th ree b road aspects: i m p r o v e m e n t in y ie ld 
and its s tabi l i ty ; i m p r o v e m e n t in resistance to 
diseases, insects, Striga, and d rough t ; and im-
p rovemen t in qua l i ty . 
I t may not be possib le to immed ia te l y so lve 
all pob lems , and f requent ly var iet ies and hy-
br ids super ior for y ie ld bu t def ic ient for other 
traits are released for farmer use a l ong w i t h a 
package of m a n a g e m e n t pract ices. Shif ts in 
disease and insect p rob lems genera l ly occur 
w h e n there are changes in var ie ty and m a n -
agement . These shif ts he lp m o u n t pressure to 
expand the research base and resources to take 
up these p rob lems. 
For the smal l fa rmer , s tabi l i ty of y ie ld is m o r e 
impor tan t than h igh y ie ld per se. Stab i l i ty can 
be def ined as un i f o rm per fo rmance over sea-
sons and locat ions. S o m e var iet ies are m o r e 
stable than others and in s o r g h u m hybr ids are 
a lmos t universal ly m o r e stable than var iet ies. 
Resistance to diseases and other y ie ld - l im i t ing 
factors cont r ibutes to stabi l i ty . 
I t is necessary to ident i fy those factors tha t 
l im i t s tabi l i ty and y ie ld and also to ident i fy 
whe re such factors are impor tan t and w h e r e 
research on these factors can be focused . Viral 
diseases are impor tan t in parts o f t he Amer i cas 
bu t no t in India; obv ious ly , research on t h e m 
shou ld be focused in the Amer icas . Such e x a m -
ples are many . 
The j ob then is to breed fo r y ie ld and y ie ld 
stabi l i ty and to incorpora te resistance and qual-
ity t rai ts as necessary. As a so lu t ion to these 
p rob lems is f requent ly dependent on env i ron -
men ts , the es tab l ishment o f reg ional ly speci f ic 
ne tworks of s tat ions is requ i red . In the case of 
ICRISAT, such a system of s tat ions is be ing 
deve loped and i t is expected tha t th is , in col lab-
ora t ion w i t h coun t ry p rog rams , w i l l p rov ide a 
* Principal S o r g h u m Breeder, ICRISAT. 
mutua l l y suppor t ing ne twork . I t is t h r o u g h such 
a ne twork that mul t i loca t iona l eva luat ion of 
mater ia ls for mos t t rai ts o f economic impor -
tance can f inal ly be under taken. 
V a r i e t a l I m p r o v e m e n t 
i n Re la t ion t o t h e 
I m p r o v e m e n t o f Hybr ids 
I n c o r p o r a t i n g D isease Res is tance 
i n t o V a r i e t i e s a n d Hybr ids 
General ly , g o o d var iet ies make g o o d parents 
for hybr ids ; the best var iet ies may not be the 
best parents, bu t surely the best parents are 
g o o d var iet ies. The i m p r o v e m e n t in d isease 
resistance in a hybr id is essent ial ly a mat ter of 
imp rov ing resistance in the parents i.e., varietal 
imp rovemen t . The deve lopment of hybr ids can 
be v iewed as an extens ion of a var ie ta l -
i m p r o v e m e n t p r o g r a m . 
As el i te var iet ies are deve loped , they can be 
crossed to a seed parent for eva luat ion in hybr id 
comb ina t i on . The p roduc t ion of s o r g h u m hy-
br ids depends on the avai labi l i ty of a cytop las-
mic male-ster i l i ty mechan i sm. The male-ster i le 
seed parent is referred to as an A- l i ne , the 
mainta iner of the A- l ine is cal led a B-l ine, i.e., 
A- l ine x B-line produces the A- l ine. The restor-
ers of ma le fer t i l i ty (R-lines) are used as pol-
l inator parents of hybr ids . 
The deve lopmen t and evaluat ion o f hybr ids 
requires m o r e t i m e than is requi red to deve lop 
var iet ies. Usual ly var iet ies are deve loped f i rst 
and then evaluated in hybr id comb ina t i on . Un-
less resistance to a disease is d o m i n a n t in gene 
ac t ion , i t general ly w i l l have to be bred into bo th 
parents, i.e., t he B-line and R-line. The source of 
resistance, w h e n crossed to the B-l ine, may 
inter fere w i t h the male-ster i l i ty m e c h a n i s m , i.e., 
the sources of resistance avai lab le m a y all be 
R-line in reac t ion ; add i t iona l test eva luat ion 
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w o u l d be requi red to main ta in the factors for 
nonrestora t ion as disease resistance is being 
incorpora ted . This amoun ts to making a 
testcross onto an A- l ine and checking for non-
restorat ion. 
Backcross ing 
Deve lopment of male-ster i le seed parents, or 
A- l ines, involves a breeding process requi r ing 
eight to ten or more generat ions. Recently, for 
example, nonrestor ing (B-line) entries have been 
ident i f ied f r o m ICRISAT composi tes. The 
best of these w i l l be conver ted direct ly in to A-B 
l ine pairs by backcrossing, bu t also, a screening 
and breeding process wi l l beg in for resistance 
to diseases and insects, and for qual i ty. Depend-
ing on the m o d e of inheri tance of the trait(s) of 
interest, and whe the r or no t they are avai lable in 
already exist ing B-lines, this may be a relat ively 
fast and easy, or a long and difficult process. 
Wh i le backcrossing, the B-line is the recurrent 
parent , i.e., it is the constant parent used in each 
cycle of backcrossing. T ime can be saved if it is 
be ing improved for resistance dur ing the 
backcrossing process to deve lop the A- l ine. In 
fact, the main tenance of an A- l ine is a backcros-
sing process, so as the B-line improves the 
A- l ine can be s imul taneous ly imp roved . Im-
p rovemen t is a relat ive t h i n g ; good f ie ld resis-
tance is general ly sat is factory and may be 
approached over t i m e , i.e., i f a new var ie ty or 
parent has a s igni f icant ly better level of resis-
tance than that current ly avai lable, i t is con-
t r ibu t ing . 
Backcrossing may also be useful for the 
imp rovemen t of exist ing proven parents; for 
example , the i m p r o v e m e n t o f gra in m o l d resis-
tance in CK 60-A and CK 60-B may be desi red. 
Good progress t owards th is object ive appears 
possib le us ing a backcross breeding proce-
dure. 
R e c u r r e n t S e l e c t i o n in B a n d R 
C o m p o s i t e s 
Populat ion breeding techniques are useful for 
the s imu l taneous incorporat ion of many trai ts. 
If a breeder is interested in hybr id deve lopment 
he can keep var iet ies w i t h R-line and B-line 
react ion separate w h e n compos i tes are f o r m e d , 
i.e., B-lines can f o r m one set of compos i tes , and 
R-line another set. In as m u c h as possib le, it 
w o u l d be wo r thwh i l e using source mater ia l for 
resistance and qual i ty traits w i t h B-line react ion 
in B-type composi tes. Unfor tunate ly , the av-
ai labi l i ty of resistant types in a B-line 
background is scarce. This means that R-type 
source mater ia l mus t f requent ly be used. 
Testcrossing onto A- l ine is requi red to deter-
m ine nonrestora t ion. I t is also possib le to cross 
the B-line compos i te to the source mater ia l of 
interest. Evaluat ion m igh t be made in F2 or 
backcross progeny f r o m such a cross. Evalua-
t ion shou ld include a test for nonrestorat ion and 
only the nonrestor ing segregates w i t h the 
trait(s) of interest selected for recombina t ion 
back into the popu la t ion . We ant ic ipate f o l l ow -
ing such a process as th is at ICRISAT. 
It is s impler in the case of the R-line c o m p o -
site. As most source mater ia l is R-line in reac-
t i on , the i m p r o v e m e n t o f t he popu la t ion ( incor-
porat ing the resistance and qual i ty traits of 
interest) can proceed in the same way as for 
no rma l varietal improvemen t , i.e., no testcros-
sing is requi red to mainta in nonrestor ing fac-
tors. 
Populat ion breeding proceeds by cycles of 
improvemen t , each cycle involv ing an evalua-
t ion and recombinat ion phase. This cycl ic pro-
cess of breeding is referred to as recurrent 
select ion. Reciprocal recurrent select ion is a 
breeding procedure useful i f hybr ids are an 
object ive. In this breeding sys tem, each popula-
t ion is used as a tester for the other, i.e., entr ies 
in the B-composi te w o u l d be crossed onto 
genet ic male-ster i les ( f requent ly ut i l iz ing the 
m s 3 or m s 7 male-ster i l i ty source) in the 
R-composi te and vice versa. The hybr ids so 
f o rmed are evaluated in y ie ld tr ials and the 
parents to be recombined in each popu la t ion 
ident i f ied f r om the best hybr ids. In th is way, i t 
shou ld be possible to ident i fy mater ia l f r o m 
both populat ions that , w h e n c o m b i n e d , w i l l 
result in g o o d hybr ids. Obv ious ly , resistance 
and qual i ty traits can be s t rengthened in bo th 
popula t ions by screening dur ing the evaluat ion 
phase of each breeding cycle. 
We can appreciate that improvemen t of hy-
br ids is essential ly a mat ter of varietal im-
provement . It is apparent that the ident i f icat ion 
of g o o d hybr ids can be expected to take more 
t ime than the deve lopment o f good variet ies 
because the variet ies mus t f i rst be deve loped, 
then evaluated in hybr id comb ina t ion . A lso , i t is 
general ly necessary to breed resistance into 
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bo th parents of a hybr id and this m a y invo lve 
testcross evaluat ion of B-line types to be sure 
that genes for nonres tora t ion are not lost. The 
d iscussion to f o l l o w w i l l deal p r imar i l y w i t h 
varietal imp rovemen t , as th is is the basic ent i ty. 
T h e I C R I S A T S o r g h u m 
I m p r o v e m e n t P r o g r a m 
The p rog ram at ICRISAT w i l l be used to i l lus-
t rate needs and strategies. 
If one looks at a list of disease and insect 
p rob lems on s o r g h u m , i t is apparent tha t deal-
ing w i t h all of t h e m in a breeding p r o g r a m 
w o u l d be a f rus t ra t ing exercise. Pr ior i t ies mus t 
be establ ished. We have decided ini t ia l ly at 
ICRISAT Center to concentarate on breed ing for 
resistance to gra in mo lds , charcoal ro t , and 
d o w n y m i ldew. However , we ant ic ipate being 
sure tha t our mater ia l is not unusual ly suscept i -
ble to other diseases. We recognize, fo r exam-
ple, tha t some of the bacterial diseases are 
impor tan t in parts of Af r ica and tha t anthrac-
nose and viral diseases can be major l im i t ing 
factors in parts of the Amer icas . We are sti l l in 
the process of establ ish ing reg iona l s ta t ions, 
and as these stat ions deve lop we wi l l p rov ide 
and encourage the accumula t ion of a w i d e 
divers i ty of mater ia l that can be evaluated for 
react ion to ma jo r diseases, as we l l as other 
traits of economic interest, in the reg ion rep-
resented by that s ta t ion . 
Resistance to gra in m o l d s is of universal 
concern and is associated w i t h the desire for 
earlier ma tu r ing var iet ies that can be expected 
to pe r fo rm better than t rad i t iona l cu l t ivars i f 
rains s top early. I t is no t so w ide ly recognized 
that the use of earl ier types can resul t in the 
bu i l dup of m i d g e that can be devastat ing on 
la te-matur ing t rad i t ional types. One w a y to be 
ready for this is to breed fo r m idge resistance in 
early mater ia l . We are beg inn ing to make pro-
gress on this f ron t . 
Charcoal rot has increased dramat ica l l y in 
recent years a n d , as Hugh Dogget t po in ted out , 
p robab ly f o l l owed a change to suscept ib le var-
ietal mater ia l . The inc idence o f d o w n y m i l d e w 
also seems to be on the increase. These t w o 
diseases are of universal concern . 
Our approach has been to deve lop satisfac-
to ry screening procedures and evaluate col lec-
t ions and exist ing breed ing stocks. This source 
mater ia l has then been incorpora ted into our 
breeding mater ia l a n d , increasingly, breeding 
mater ia l is appear ing in our screening pro-
g rams. 
We feel that close interdisc ip l inary coopera-
t ion is a key element of our activities — a team in 
the best sense o f the w o r d . We plan to apply 
select ion pressure on early generat ion mater ia l 
whe re var iabi l i ty for trai ts of interest shou ld be 
fair ly h igh . Three basic thrusts are ident i f ied — 
the deve lopmen t o f agronomica l l y el i te types, 
the deve lopment of source mater ia l for resis-
tance and qual i ty t ra i ts, and the deve lopmen t o f 
types whe re there is an effort to incorporate 
mu l t i p le t rai ts s imu l taneous ly . I t is va luab le to 
ident i fy ag ronomica l l y g o o d mater ia l for use 
per se and as parents for crossing to source 
mater ia l . The deve lopmen t of source mater ia l is 
more or less the bu i ld ing-b lock approach 
where in an a t tempt is made to imp rove , i nd i -
v idua l ly , the level of resistance or qual i ty in 
d i f ferent mater ia ls , a l though an ef for t is made 
to obta in mu l t ip le t rai ts as far as possib le. 
Severe levels of stress are used and the mater ia l 
is g iven reasonable protect ion against pests 
and diseases not invo lved . Our ef fort to s imu l -
taneously incorporate m a n y traits is st i l l in a 
fo rmat i ve stage. The approach in early genera-
t ion mater ia l is to screen in ep idemic and 
ep iphyto t ic cond i t ions s imi lar to a s i tuat ion as 
the fa rmer faces it. W i t h generat ions or cycles of 
improvemen t , depend ing on the t ra i t , t he level 
o f screening sever i ty w i l l be increased. We hope 
to max im ize our chances to accumula te desi red 
genes in th is way . Too severe a screen w i t h 
early generat ion mater ia l may resul t in the loss 
of useful genes. 
The breeding techniques used in all th ree 
aspects depend largely on the m o d e o f inher i -
tance. T r i chomes (microscop ic hairs on sor-
g h u m leaves) for example , have been f ound in 
the case of shoot f ly to con t r ibu te to ov ipos i t ion 
nonpreference. The presence of t r i chomes is 
cont ro l led by a s ing le recessive gene. The 
man ipu la t ion of th is t ra i t is d i f ferent f r o m one 
that is po lygenica l ly cont ro l led . We are in-
terested in learn ing more about mechan isms of 
resistance because th is know ledge may enable 
us to m o r e comple te ly screen the genet ic mate -
rial avai lable. I t may also enable us to use 
d i f ferent breed ing techn iques and to s t rengthen 
the expression of the resistance trai t . 
The degree of resistance for d i f ferent trai ts 
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varies. We have decided that direct evalua-
t ion of breeding mater ia l for resistance to s tem 
borer, charcoal rot , and d o w n y m i l d e w is 
w o r t h w h i l e but no t for shoot f ly. Our approach 
is chang ing so tha t breeders w i t h responsib i l i ty 
for d i f ferent projects w i l l lower select ion pres-
sure on the t ra i t i nvo lved . The numbers o f 
select ions in each project w i l l then be reduced 
f i rst by screening for resistance to s tem borer , 
charcoal rot , d o w n y m i l dew , and gra in m o l d . 
For trai ts l ike resistance to shoot f ly , w h e r e the 
avai lable levels of resistance are poor and the 
trai t is po lygenica l ly cont ro l led and recessive, 
we feel that the mater ial screened shou ld be 
crossed to the best source mater ia l tha t we have 
and the segregates screened, beg inn ing w i t h 
l o w shoo t f ly pressure. We have yet to t ry these 
ideas, bu t i t does present a phased approach to 
the rap id incorpora t ion o f m a n y traits in to the 
same mater ia l . The ones that appear to be 
easier are under taken f i rst . 
There is a substant ia l ef fort in the breed ing 
p rog ram at ICRISAT to deve lop new el i te l ines 
f r o m compos i tes . Compos i tes are also be ing 
deve loped for resistance to m o l d , Striga, and 
three insect pests — shoo t f l y , s tem borer , and 
m idge . Populat ion breed ing prov ides a va lu -
able mechan ism for s imu l taneous incorpora-
t ion of many t ra i ts. Compos i tes deve loped ear-
lier were pr imar i ly d i rected t o w a r d increasing 
y ie ld in p lants w i t h tan color and pear ly wh i t e 
seeds. The object ive is n o w being b roadened to 
incorporate resistance t ra i ts. To avo id incor-
porat ing poor mater ia l in to a relat ively el i te 
popu la t ion , bulk pol len f r o m the popu la t ion w i l l 
be crossed on to source mater ia l , or select ions 
f r o m the composi tes w i l l be evaluated direct ly 
for resistance. I f necessary, backcrossing w i l l be 
under taken. Segregates w i l l be screened for 
mult iple traits; seed f r om the source famil ies is 
being evaluated for y i e l d , disease, and pest 
resistance. Good select ions f r o m each evalua-
t ion w i l l be in termated in the recombina t ion 
phase and the cycle repeated. 
We ant ic ipate that sources of resistance iden-
t i f ied at one locat ion w i l l be evaluated at other 
locat ions, so that we learn about racial var ia t ion 
or di f ferences in react ion. The best mater ia l 
found in these di f ferent si tuations can be recom-
b ined. Regional coopera t ion is necessary for 
this to succeed. Internat ional disease and pest 
nurser ies, and some relevant tr ials f r o m breed-
ers, have n o w been d is t r ibu ted for several 
years. These have already been ment ioned at 
this meet ing . 
A p rogram for the deve lopment of hybr ids is 
ga in ing s t rength at ICRISAT. As a service, we 
expect to concentrate on the deve lopmen t o f 
A- l ines adapted to di f ferent env i ronmenta l s i tu-
at ions, and to incorporate resistance to dis-
eases and insect pests w i t h g o o d gra in qual i ty. 
We have begun to search our mater ial for B-line 
react ion w i t h some success. We also have 
avai lable B-lines deve loped by the Al l India 
Coord inated S o r g h u m Impo rvemen t Project, 
and f r o m the USA, and e lsewhere. We f i rst 
screen these as possib le source mater ia l , par-
t icular ly for resistance to gra in m o l d , charcoal 
rot, and d o w n y m i ldew. For g ra in qual i ty , i t is 
impor tan t to our breeding ef for t i f source mate-
rial in a B-line background can be ident i f ied. 
We are also aware that all p rob lems do not 
appear everywhere. We need not be concerned 
about resistance to shoo t f ly for mater ia l to be 
used in t he Amer icas . The prob lems of s o r g h u m 
adapted in cool h igh-e levat ion areas are qui te 
di f ferent f r om those occurr ing in the low land 
and m o r e t rop ica l s i tuat ions. 
We feel that our p rog ram is f ind ing def in i t ion 
in ident i fy ing pr ior i t ies and select ing the best 
locat ions f r o m wh i ch to undertake research. We 
feel that our breeding strategy is b road based, 
using a range of breeding procedures to de-
ve lop h igh-y ie ld ing stable l ines, to ident i fy and 
s t rengthen source mater ia l , and to a t tempt 
s imu l taneous incorporat ion o f m a n y t ra i ts. Our 
screening techniques are improv ing and useful 
mater ia l is increasingly being ident i f ied. 
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B r e e d i n g S o r g h u m s f o r D i s e a s e R e s i s t a n c e 
i n I n d i a 
N . G . P . R a o , R . V . V i d y a b h u s h a n a m , B . S . R a n a , 
V . J a y a M o h a n R a o , a n d M . J . V a s u d e v a R a o * 
Breeding for resistance to prevalent diseases or 
contro l t h r o u g h fung ic ide usage have not re-
ceived adequate at tent ion in a t tempts to im-
prove t rad i t iona l subsistence-level cu l ture of 
s o r g h u m s in the semi-ar id t ropics. Seed t reat-
ment t h rough Sul fur or other fung ic ides to 
contro l smuts has been, by and large, the major 
recommenda t ion . In t rans fo rm ing t rad i t iona l 
s o r g h u m cul ture to p roduc t i ve agr icu l ture and 
at ta in ing stabi l i ty at h igher levels of p roduc t i on , 
incorporat ion of disease resistance in fu tu re 
cul t ivars assumes part icular impor tance — not 
on ly in order to p rov ide resistance to known 
disease h i ther to not considered ser ious enough 
to cause economic losses, but also to avo id 
possib le occurrence of diseases in ep iphyto t ic 
p ropor t ions . As expla ined in its annual repor ts , 
comb in ing resistance to more than one disease 
in fu tu re cul t ivars has been a major ob ject ive of 
the Al l India Coord inated S o r g h u m Improve -
men t Project. S o m e of these ef for ts w i l l be 
br ief ly ou t l ined. 
H e a d M o l d s a n d 
Gra in D e t e r i o r a t i o n 
One of the major breeding efforts to avo id 
c l imat ic vu lnerab i l i ty of ra in fed s o r g h u m s has 
been to deve lop cul t ivars w h o s e dura t ion 
w o u l d match w i t h the dura t ion o f the rainy 
season, as against the d ispropor t iona te ly long 
dura t ion of 5 to 6 m o n t h s fo r t rad i t ional cul-
t ivars. Wh i l e the deve lopment o f hybr ids and 
var iet ies that ma tu re in 90 to 110 days confer 
stabi l i ty of p roduc t i on , even in years of l o w 
ra infa l l , occasional late ra ins in October cause 
gra in deter iorat ion and consequent l o w market 
pr ice. The p rob lem has been to reconci le the 
* Plant Breeders, A l l India Coord inated S o r g h u m 
Improvemen t Project, IARI Regional S ta t ion , 
Hyderabad, India. 
need for earl iness for y ie ld stabi l i ty and neces-
sity of avo id ing grain deter iora t ion w h e n rains 
arr ive before harvest (Rao 1977). This s i tuat ion 
occurs in several Af r ican countr ies as we l l . 
Gra in deter iorat ion is the result of heads 
get t ing soaked dur ing the gra in-dry ing stage, 
and/or deve lopmen t of m o l d s resul t ing in gra in 
d isco lora t ion. The p rob lem of head mo lds in 
India has been invest igated by var ious workers 
i nc lud ing N a r a s i m h a n and R a n g a s w a m y 
(1969a, 1969b); Koteswara Rao and Purnachan-
d rudu (1971), and Rav indranath and Indira 
(1979). Curvularia, Fusarium, Helminthos-
porium, Alternaria, and Phoma have been re-
por ted to be the c o m m o n genera o f f ung i 
associated w i t h head mo lds . Phoma has been 
observed to occur under h u m i d heat, part icu-
larly if harvests are de layed. In gooseneck 
types, on ly the exposed por t ion is infected by 
Phoma; t he other s ide is relat ively f ree. Experi-
ence also indicates that bagg ing prevents oc-
currence of Phoma. 
From the point of v i ew of b reed ing , i t appears 
necessary that the to ta l process of gra in de-
ter iorat ion ( invo lv ing funga l and physical as-
pects) shou ld receive a t tent ion . Screening for 
resistance to head mo lds and gra in deter iora-
t ion has ident i f ied the released var iety CSV-4 
(CS-3541) as t he best avai lable. The released 
hybr ids CSH-5 and CSH-6, w h i c h have CS-3541 
in the i r parentage, are also desirable. In fact , t he 
avai lab i l i ty of CS-3541, CSH-5, and CSH-6 — 
w h i c h corrected fo r the drawback o f gra in 
d isco lorat ion of CSH-1 — has n o w enabled 
larger coverages in states l ike Andh ra Pradesh 
and Tami l Nadu w h e r e m o l d s are ser ious. I t has 
also made pract ical t he pract ice of doub le -
c ropp ing under ra infed cond i t ions in parts of 
M a h a r a s t r a , M a d h y a P r a d e s h , a n d 
Karnataka. 
Further screening ef for ts have also ident i f ied 
CSV-5 (148/168), SPV-35, SPV-81, SPV-102, 
SPV-126, SPV-141, and SPV-249 as modera te ly 
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resistant to head mo lds . Besides, IS-3927, IS-
9327, IS-9333, and IS-9530 have been repor ted 
as resistant by ICRISAT workers , and may be 
used as genet ic stocks. 
Select ion criteria to breed for resistance to 
gra in deter iora t ion have been deve loped by 
Rana et al . (1977). The three c h a r a c t e r s — t a n 
plant t ype , l o w water absorp t ion capacity w h e n 
soaked for a per iod of 2 hr, and the breaking 
s t rength of g ra in — are the criteria used for 
select ion of types resistant to gra in deter ior-
a t ion . 
The inher i tance of hardness of seed and rate 
of water absorp t ion are p redominant l y addi t ive, 
and select ion for these characters together w i t h 
t h e t a n plant t ype is effect ive. The tan x tan and 
hard x hard crosses exh ib i ted less deter ior-
at ion. As the degree of softness increased, the 
degree of deter iorat ion also increased, and 
hard x hard crosses w i t h i n tan types are the 
best (Rana et a l . 1978). 
From the crosses invo lv ing CSV-4, CSV-5, 
SPV-81, SPV-102, etc., several advanced gener-
at ion progenies of economic w o r t h have been 
isolated and are undergo ing y ie ld tes t ing . 
D o w n y M i l d e w 
D o w n y m i l d e w c a u s e d b y Peronosclerospora 
sorghi h a s b e e n m o r e f r e q u e n t l y o b s e r v e d i n 
h u m i d a r e a s a r o u n d D h a r w a r i n K a r n a t a k a a n d 
a d j o i n i n g a r e a s o f M a h a r a s h t r a a n d p a r t s o f 
T a m i l N a d u . O c c u r r e n c e o f d o w n y m i l d e w i n 
t h e y e l l o w l o c a l s o f A n d h r a P r a d e s h w a s o b -
s e r v e d d u r i n g t h e c u r r e n t r a i n y s e a s o n . E v e n 
t h o u g h m o s t l o c a l s s h o w a s u s c e p t i b l e r e a c t i o n , 
S D M r a r e l y a s s u m e d e p i p h y t o t i c p r o p o r t i o n s 
o u t s i d e e x p e r i m e n t a l f i e l d s . E v e n s o , i t i s d e s i r -
a b l e t o a v o i d r e l e a s e o f h i g h l y s u s c e p t i b l e 
c u l t i v a r s i n v u l n e r a b l e a r e a s . 
F o r t u n a t e l y , v e r y h i g h l e v e l s o f r e s i s t a n c e 
h a v e b e e n b u i l t u p i n r e l e a s e d h y b r i d s a n d 
v a r i e t i e s . T h e f o l l o w i n g p a r e n t s / h y b r i d s / 
v a r i e t i e s a r e h i g h l y r e s i s t a n t t o S D M : 
P a r e n t s : . . 2 2 1 9 A a n d B , 2 0 7 7 A a n d B , 
3 2 3 A a n d B , C S V - 4 (CS-
3 5 4 1 ) , C S V - 5 (148 /168) 
H y b r i d s : 
( r e l e a s e d a n d 
e x p e r i m e n t a l ) . . C S H - 5 , C S H - 6 , S P H - 2 4 , 
S P H - 1 0 7 
Variet ies: 
(released and 
exper imental) .. CSV-4, CSV-5, SPV-35, 
SPV-81 (Uchv-2), SPV-104, 
SPV-105, SPV-126, and 
SPV-238 
A m o n g genetic stocks, QL-3, IS-173, and sev-
eral others have been repor ted to be highly 
resistant. 
Resistance to SDM appears quant i ta t ive in 
inher i tance. F3 progenies of resistant x suscep-
t ib le crosses presented normal d is t r ibu t ion 
(Rana et al . 1978a). However , there is a report by 
Puttarudrappa et al . (1972) indicat ing t w o c o m -
p lementary factors govern ing resistance. 
F1 hybr ids between resistant and suscept ib le 
parents indicate part ial dominance for resis-
tance, thei r infect ion percentages fa l l ing be-
tween mid-parenta l values and the resistant 
parent. A detai led genet ic analysis of inher i -
tance to d o w n y m i l d e w is present ly in progress. 
Ava i lab le evidence indicates the h igh ly herit-
able nature of resistance. Hence there shou ld be 
no prob lems in t ransference. 
Charcoa l Rot 
Charcoa l ro t caused by Macrophomina 
phaseolina becomes p rom inen t under cond i -
t ions of mo is tu re stress, usually du r ing the 
post ra iny season, and w h e n l o w soi l mo is tu re 
and high tempera tu re occur dur ing seed de-
ve lopment , as somet imes happens in ra iny 
season s i tuat ions. 
Screening of present ly avai lable cul t ivars 
ident i f ied the fo l l ow ing moderate ly to h igh ly 
resistant types: 
Highly resistant: .. CSV-5 (148/168) and 
SPV-104 
Moderate ly resistant: .. 323B, 296B, SPV-34, 
SPV-35 , S P V - 1 0 5 , 
SPV-106, SPV-126 
S o m e efforts have been made to study the 
genet ic basis of resistance to charcoal rot (Rana 
et al . 1978a), and fur ther studies are in progress. 
Hybr ids between resistant and suscept ib le 
parents s h o w in termediate react ion or tend 
towards resistant parent. The F2 range was 
w i th in parental l imi ts . In F3 , there was trans-
gressive segregat ion and the d is t r ibut ion was 
cont inuous. The relat ionships between F1 and 
F2 and between F2 and F3 were signi f icant at the 
10% level only. This l o w degree of determina-
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t ion indicates that her i tabi l i ty of resistance may 
be low. Since F1 hybr ids tend to approach 
resistant parents, use of modera te ly resistant 
parents (or at least one resistant parent) in a 
hybr id p rog ram may confer advantage to the 
hybr id w i t h respect to react ion to charcoal rot. 
Lea f D iseases 
Leaf diseases in India rarely cause economic 
losses. Rust usual ly appears before harvest and 
reduces forage qual i ty . Breeding for resistance 
to several of the leaf spots is genera l ly a t temp-
ted . C o m m o n leaf spot diseases occurr ing in 
India inc lude zonate leaf spot (Gloeocercospora 
sorghi), grey leaf spo t (Cercospora sorghi), 
rough leaf spo t (Ascochyta sorghi), b l ight 
(He lm in thospo r ium turcicum), soo ty s t r ipe 
(Ramulispora sorghi), an thracnose (Colletot-
richum graminicola) and rust (Puccinia pu r -
purea ). 
A m o n g released and advanced genera t ion 
mater ia ls , the fo l l ow ing exh ib i t h igh degree of 
resistance to m o r e than one disease. 
Parents: .. 2219A and B, 2077A and B, 296A 
and B, 323A and B, CS 3541 and 
168/148 
Hybr ids: .. CSH-5, CSH-6, and SPH-61 
Var iet ies: .. CSV-4, CSV-5, SPV-96, SPV-104, 
SPV-105, SPV-106, SPV-192, 
SPV-220, SPV-224, SPV-232, 
SPV-257 and several o thers. 
The rust react ions of certain cul t ivars dif fer at 
Dharwar and other centers. Pati l -Kulkarni et al . 
(1972) repor ted more than t w o pairs of genes, 
suscept ib i l i ty being dominan t . A t Dharwar , 
w h e r e stocks rated as resistant to rust at other 
locat ions succumb to rust, the f o l l ow ing we re 
ident i f ied as resistant to rust: SPV-9 (SB 411), 
SPV-13 (SB 803), SPV-34, SPV-35, SPV-73 (SB 
1079), SPV-81 (Uchv-2), SPV-126, SPV-193 (SB 
905), SPV-248, SPV-257. 
The fo l l ow ing exhib i t modera te degree of 
resistance to rust: 
Parents: .. 2219B, 2077B, 296B, CS 3541 
Hybr ids: .. CSH-5, CSH-6, SPH-61 
Variet ies: .. CSV-4, SPV-96, SPV-104. 
Genetic analysis of rust resistance by Rana et 
al. (1976) indicated that suscept ib i l i ty is d o m i n -
ant and that three major genes govern resis-
tance. Rust resistance is present in the tan and 
in the purp le plant types. 
There are indicat ions that resistance to zonate 
leaf spot is governed by comp lemen ta ry genes. 
Detai led studies are in progress. 
Present ind icat ions are that leaf spots may 
not pose ser ious p rob lems, and resistance 
breeding is qui te effective. 
M u l t i p l e Res is tance 
Genetic stocks and breeding mater ia ls exhib i t -
ing resistance to more than one disease now 
T a b l e 1 . M u l t i p l e d i s e a s e - r e s i s t a n t s o r g h u m s . a 
Cult ivar 
SPV-104 (6) 
SPV-126 (6) 
SPV-178 (6) 
CSH-5 (6) 
CSV-4 (5) 
CSV-5 (5) 
SPV-193 (5) 
CSH-6 (5) 
SPH-61 (5) 
SPH-80 (5) 
SPV-70 (4) 
D M 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
CR Rust 
X X 
X X 
X X 
X 
X X 
X 
X X 
X 
X X 
X 
X 
ZLS Cer 
X X 
X X 
X 
X X 
X X 
X X 
X X 
X X 
X X 
X X 
X 
A n 
X 
SS 
X 
X 
Helm 
X 
Asco 
X 
SD 
X 
X 
X 
X 
a. Number in parentheses indicates number of diseases to which this cultivar shows resistance; DM - Downy mildew; 
CR - Charcoal rot; ZLS - Zonate leaf spot; CER - Cercospora; AN - Anthracnose; SS - Sooty stripe; HELM -
Helminthosporium; ASCO - Ascochyta (Rough leaf spot); SD- Sugary disease. x indicates resistant. 
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enable us to breed for resistance to several of 
the prevalent diseases. 
D o w n y m i l dew, charcoal rot , and c o m p o -
nents of gra in deter iorat ion are po lygenic in 
inher i tance, wh i l e several of the leaf spot dis-
eases are governed by relat ively f e w genes. 
There is ev idence that resistance to charcoal rot, 
SDM and leaf spots is independent ly inher-
i ted. Th is m igh t ho ld g o o d for other diseases as 
wel l — wh i ch shou ld make possib le an ap-
proach to m o r e than one disease in a 
resistance-breeding p rog ram. It is also evident 
that , compared to purp le -p igmented types, 
tan-plant types general ly exhib i t greater levels 
of resistance to mos t leaf diseases, and hence 
the tan plant is an impor tan t select ion cr i ter ion. 
B iochemica l character izat ion of tan and purp le 
types w o u l d be useful . 
Keeping s o m e of these criteria in v i ew , i t has 
been possib le to deve lop commerc ia l cul t ivars, 
parents, hybr ids , and variet ies w h i c h exhib i t 
h igh levels of resistance to several diseases. A 
list of such variet ies is presented in Table 1. 
S u m m a r y 
High levels of resistance are avai lable for most 
s o r g h u m diseases. The nature of inher i tance is 
quant i ta t ive for d o w n y m i l d e w and charcoal rot , 
and qual i ta t ive w i t h respect to other diseases. 
Resis tanceto var ious diseases is independent ly 
inher i ted. Heri tabi l i ty of resistance is h igh , ex-
cept in the case of charcoal rot. Tan-p lant types 
have general ly h igher degrees of resistance to 
fol iar diseases. I t appears feasible to comb ine 
resistance to several diseases together w i t h 
higher y ie lds in breeding cul t ivars w i t h higher 
levels of product iv i ty and stabi l i ty. 
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C u r r e n t S t r a t e g i e s a n d P r o g r e s s i n B r e e d i n g 
D i s e a s e - R e s i s t a n t S o r g h u m s i n V e n e z u e l a 
M a u r i c i o R i c c e l l i * 
In the last decade g ra in s o r g h u m has had a 
t remendous impact on Venezuelan agr icu l ture 
(Riccell i 1973c) and i t w i l l con t inue to p lay a very 
s igni f icant ro le in the fu tu re . Even t h o u g h i t was 
in t roduced recent ly (Campos 1969; Taborda 
1972), its acreage has increased faster than that 
o f any other c rop , mov ing f r o m approx imate ly 
10 000 ha in 1972 to 300 000 ha in 1978. 
Tropica l ly adapted hybr ids have been de-
ve loped (Riccell i 1977a) and their seed is being 
p roduced (Riccell i 1978b). However , t he supp ly 
of local seed is st i l l no t suf f ic ient to meet 
nat ional needs, and large amoun ts of seed of 
several tempera te hybr ids are be ing i m p o r t e d . 
I t has been repeatedly s h o w n that the i r perfor-
mance in the t rop ics is infer ior to tha t observed 
in the area for w h i c h they w e r e created (Riccell i 
1973c, 1974). There is n o w clear ev idence tha t 
the genera l izat ion of b road adapta t ion of sor-
g h u m s is o f ten mis lead ing and too s imp l i f y ing 
(Nelson 1967; Riccel l i 1973b). 
The rap id expans ion of g ra in -so rghum ac-
reage and the in t roduc t ion of suscept ib le sor-
g h u m hybr ids have changed the pat tern o f 
disease occurrence, w h i c h n o w appears to be 
the mos t impor tan t l im i t ing factor w h e n disease 
resistance is no t present in the selected 
geno type . Fur thermore , t he w a r m and h u m i d 
cond i t ions that occur du r ing the g r o w i n g sea-
son (Table 1) s t rong ly p r o m o t e disease de-
ve lopment . Heavy rains du r ing Ju ly and Augus t 
and large popu la t ions o f w i l d s o r g h u m s and 
other natural grasses, w h i c h g r o w and mu l t ip l y 
t h roughou t the year and act as a ma jo r reservoir 
for the pa thogen ic agents (Nass et a l . 1977), 
p rov ide cond i t ions su i tab le for in fect ion and 
spread of leaf and stalk diseases and gra in 
deter io ra t ion . Because of these cond i t ions , the 
p lant breeder shou ld pay m o r e a t tent ion to 
disease p rob lems in the t rop ics , than in the 
s o r g h u m bel t o f the USA. 
* S o r g h u m Breeder, Productora de Semi l la (PRO-
SECA) Maracay, Venezuela. 
The deve lopment of disease-resistant l ines 
and hybr ids has been an impor tan t aspect of the 
breeding efforts made in the past f e w years 
t owa rd t ropical adaptat ion and y ie ld imp rove -
ment . The f i rst step was ident i fy ing t he diseases 
and de te rm in ing the i r d is t r ibu t ion in the 
so rghum-p roduc ing areas, and eva luat ing the i r 
v i ru lence. As in other countr ies in the past, host 
resistance has been chosen f r o m the great 
genet ic d ivers i ty present in the s o r g h u m 
species. Continuous in ternat ional coopera t ion 
has permi t ted the assembly of a co l lect ion of 
approx imate ly 3000 i tems w h i c h have been 
part ly evaluated for those diseases of ma jor 
concern. On the other h a n d , the in ternat ional 
nurseries g r o w n in Venezuela have he lped pro-
v ide addi t iona l data on disease resistance of 
certain selected geno types , and to ident i fy 
genet ic var iabi l i ty in pathogens. 
The screening of large numbers of breed ing 
l ines and var iet ies was f o l l o w e d by the init ial 
de te rm ina t ion of the inher i tance of resistance to 
certain diseases, especial ly those caused by 
w h a t are supposed to be local var ia t ions of the 
pathogens. The u l t imate goal is to c o m b i n e 
g o o d disease resistance w i t h g o o d t rop ica l 
adapta t ion in the hybr ids that w i l l be released. 
This paper conta ins a descr ip t ion and results 
of the init ial w o r k that several au thors have 
done in Venezuela dur ing the last f e w years. 
S o r g h u m Diseases 
in V e n e z u e l a 
The c o m m o n s o r g h u m diseases that have been 
repor ted or observed in Venezuela are p re -
sented in Table 2. Perhaps th is l ist is st i l l 
i ncomple te , bu t i t certainly conta ins all the 
diseases of economic s ign i f icance. Nat ional 
losses in gra in s o r g h u m due to diseases have 
not been es t imated , bu t they are undoub ted l y 
the mos t impor tan t factor causing y ie ld reduc-
t ions. A t present , in my op in i on , the diseases 
most damag ing to p roduc t ion ( in order o f im-
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Tab le 1 . C l i m a t o l o g i c a l d a t a o f t h e m a j o r s o r g h u m - g r o w i n g s t a t e s i n V e n e z u e l a . 
Locat ion 
Barinas (Barinitas)a 
Max t e m p (°C) 
M in t e m p (°C) 
Rainfal l (mm) 
Portuguesa (Turen)a 
Max t e m p (°C) 
M in t e m p (°C) 
Rainfal l (mm) 
Guar ico (Banos de San Pedro)a 
Max t e m p (°C) 
M in t e m p (°C) 
Rainfal l (mm) 
Anzoategul (San Tome) 
Max t e m p (°C) 
M in t e m p (°C) 
Rainfal l (mm) 
Monagas (Matur in) 
max t e m p (°C) 
M in t e m p (°C) 
Rainfal l (mm) 
M o n t h 
Jan 
30.1 
21.7 
34 
33.5 
20.7 
5 
33.4 
20.9 
2 
28.9 
18.6 
16 
33.2 
14.9 
58 
Feb 
30.4 
21.9 
20 
34.4 
20.7 
10 
34.1 
21.5 
3 
30.8 
18.6 
13 
34.3 
16.1 
41 
Mar 
30.4 
22.1 
53 
35.3 
21.6 
9 
34.7 
21.7 
4 
32.1 
19.3 
13 
35.4 
15.9 
28 
Apr 
30.1 
21.9 
197 
34.6 
23.1 
55 
34.5 
22.9 
49 
32.9 
20.0 
16 
36.3 
18.5 
39 
May 
29.6 
21.6 
239 
32.6 
22.7 
180 
32.5 
22.6 
211 
32.0 
20.3 
83 
36.5 
16.8 
94 
June 
28.9 
21.2 
327 
30.7 
22.1 
304 
30.1 
22.2 
282 
29.9 
20.0 
178 
35.6 
18.8 
210 
J u l y 
28.8 
20.6 
311 
30.5 
21.6 
243 
29.7 
21.8 
316 
30.0 
19.8 
238 
35.7 
18.7 
202 
A u g 
29.1 
21.2 
330 
31.2 
21.7 
247 
30.0 
21.7 
204 
30.3 
20.3 
232 
34.7 
17.7 
160 
Sept 
29.3 
21.4 
256 
31.8 
21.8 
180 
30.8 
21.5 
192 
31.5 
20.2 
125 
35.4 
16.9 
117 
Oct 
29.4 
21.4 
352 
32.3 
21.9 
110 
31.5 
21.5 
126 
31.6 
20.2 
103 
36.0 
20.0 
99 
Nov 
29.5 
21.0 
196 
32.4 
21.9 
88 
32.1 
21.3 
59 
31.1 
19.9 
75 
34.4 
18.0 
112 
Dec 
29.6 
21.4 
61 
32.7 
21.5 
27 
32.6 
20.5 
13 
30.0 
19.3 
21 
33.3 
18.5 
106 
Source: Department of Meteorology, CENIAP, Mara cay, Venezuela, 
a. Average of 10 years (1961-1970) 
b. Average of 20 years (1951-1970) 
T a b l e 2 . R e p o r t e d o r o b s e r v e d s o r g h u m d iseases i n V e n e z u e l a t o 1 9 7 8 . 
C o m m o n Name 
Anthracnose 
Bacterial s t r ipe 
Charcoal rot 
Covered kernel s m u t 
D o w n y m i l d e w 
Fusar ium 
Gra in m o l d i n g 
Grey leaf spot 
Leaf b l igh t 
Rust 
Viral diseases 
Zonate leaf spot 
Causal o rgan ism 
Colletotrichum graminicola (Cesati) Wi l son 
Pseudomonas andropogoni (E. F. Smi th ) S tapp 
Macrophomina phaseolina (Maubl.) A s h b y 
Sphacelotheca sorghi (Link) Clint. 
Peronosclerospora sorghi (Wes ton and Uppal) S h a w 
Fusarium moniliforme She ldon 
Numerous fung i 
Cercospora sorghi Ellis and Everhart 
Exserohilum turcicum (Pass.) Leonard and Suggs 
Puccinia purpurea Cooke 
Aph id - t ransmi t ted v i rus 
Gloeocercospora sorghi Bain and Edger ton 
portance) are v i ra l diseases, d o w n y m i l d e w , 
anthracnose, charcoal rot , and gra in m o l d i n g . 
D o w n y m i l d e w , the mos t devastat ing disease 2 
years ago , w i l l p robab ly con t inue to descend to 
a lower pos i t ion w h e n on ly hybr ids resistant to 
d o w n y m i l d e w are p lanted. Grain mo ld ing can 
become m o r e impor tan t than charcoal rot du r -
ing years of heavy ra ins, and v ice versa dur ing 
dry years. 
These diseases can eventual ly be b rough t 
under contro l t h rough the use of genet ic resis-
tance. But thei r eradicat ion is pract ical ly impos -
s ib le because of the prevalence of w i l d sor-
g h u m species (S. arundinaceum, S. verticilli-
florum, S. halepense, and possib ly others) and 
other grasses, w h i c h are f requent ly infected. 
They are so abundan t in agr icu l tura l f ie lds, 
g rass land , roadsides, d i tches, etc., t ha t their 
e l im ina t ion is imposs ib le . 
As expected, the inc idence of diseases var ies 
t h r o u g h o u t the year. The inf luence o f p lan t ing 
dates on diseases was recent ly observed by 
Tovar a n d Barr ientos (1978) w h o p lanted e ight 
g ra in -so rghum hybr ids o f d i f ferent matu r i t y 
dur ing 5 consecut ive m o n t h s ( J u n - O c t ) in 
Dur igua , Por tuguesa. The h igher y ie lds were 
ob ta ined in the June p lan t i ng , in sp i te of its 
be ing the exper iment t ha t s h o w e d t he mos t 
seed de ter io ra t ion . Chaguaramas 5 and Barinas 
3 , t w o local b rown-seeded hybr ids , had t he 
least weather ing and the h ighest y i e ld . On the 
other hand cul t ivar E-57, NK-125, and NK-222 
s h o w e d a severe deter io ra t ion . 
The Sep tember and October p lan t ings had 
lower rat ings. This cou ld be expected f r o m the 
fact tha t rainfal l starts to dec l ine gradua l ly f r o m 
Augus t o n w a r d . Incidence o f anthracnose was 
about the same in the p lan t ings of the f irst 4 
mon ths , bu t d im in i shed s ign i f icant ly in the 
October p lant ing. In the case of v iral diseases 
the h ighest inc idence was observed in the 
Augus t p lant ing. This seems to be a consequ-
ence of a larger insect popu la t ion in the 2 
m o n t h s f o l l ow ing that p lant ing date. Zonate 
leaf spo t was abou t the same dur ing the f irst 
four per iods and d id not s h o w up in the last 
exper iment (Oct p lant ing) . In the case of grey 
leaf spot , the highest incidence was observed 
dur ing the f irst per iod and gradual ly decreased 
in the p lant ings of the fo l l ow ing mon ths . This 
seems to indicate that the h ighest y ie ld can be 
achieved i f the crop is g r o w n dur ing the mon ths 
of m o r e ra in fa l l , p rov ided resistant hybr ids are 
used. 
S c r e e n i n g , I n t e r n a t i o n a l 
E v a l u a t i o n , a n d Breed ing 
V i r a l D iseases 
Viral diseases we re f i rst repor ted in 1969 and 
inocu la t ions w e r e made f r o m maize and sugar-
cane in to the var ie ty M i d l a n d , w h i c h deve loped 
clear s y m p t o m s of infect ion (Ordosgo i t ty and 
Ma lagu t i , 1969). Accord ing to Ordosgo i t t y 
(1976, personal commun ica t i on ) there are at 
least t w o d i f ferent t ypes of v i ra l diseases of 
s o r g h u m in Venezuela: M D M V (maize dwar f 
mosaic v i rus) and races A and H of SCMV 
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(sugarcane mosaic virus) Ordosgoi t ty and Gon-
zales 1977). 
Star t ing in 1970, s o r g h u m plants w i t h mo t t -
l ing , ch loros is , red leaf, necrosis, and death of 
the w h o r l appeared in the central states (Ordos-
go i t ty and Viera 1973). Ordosgo i t ty and Viera 
(Renfro and Frederiksen 1975; J. Viera, per-
sonal commun ica t ion ) t ransmi t ted the v i rus 
mechanical ly and by means of the aph id 
Rhopalosiphum maydis to several cult ivars of 
corn , g ra in s o r g h u m , S. halepense, S. arun-
dinaceum, and Rottboellia exaltata, causing the 
death of the inoculated plants in the s o r g h u m 
var iet ies: Ye l low Comb ine Kafir IS 2937 and 
Comb ine Kafir 60. Rottboellia exaltata L. f., 
raoulgrass or i tchgrass (known in Venezuela as 
"pa ja pe lua") is a c o m m o n w ide ly d is t r ibuted 
weed wh i ch , as we l l as the w i ld so rghums , 
serves as a reservoir fo r the v i rus. 
The vi ra l part icles under t he electron mic ro -
scope are 755 (±10) nm long and 12 to 13 nm 
w ide w i th a central channe l ; it is bel ieved to be a 
new stra in of SCMV (Ordosgoi t ty , personal 
commun ica t ion ) . I am incl ined to share th is 
op in ion , for the fo l l ow ing reasons: 
1. The occurrence of necrot ic t issue and a 
h igh p ropor t ion of deaths in breeding l ines 
that s h o w only a m i l d react ion e lsewhere 
(Riccell i 1978a; Rosenow 1968). Examples 
are: Tx-2536, Tx-430, Tx-622, Tx-623, Tx-624, 
Tx-2723, Tx-2724, Tx-2728, Tx-2735, Tx-2737, 
Tx-2742, Tx-2743, Tx-2744, Tx-2747, Tx-2748, 
R-5388, SC-48-14 , SC-283-14 , SC-333 and 
SC-120 x Tx-7000. Sharvel le (1975) po in ted 
out tha t in 1973 severe necrosis and death, 
caused by SCMV, was observed in Tx-2536 in 
Brazil and suggested that the stra in invo lved 
could be di f ferent f r o m the strains of the USA. 
Suscept ib i l i ty of Tx-2536 in Brazil and Ven-
ezuela and of Tx-430 in Venezuela is sig-
ni f icant because these parental l ines, or some 
of their der ivat ives, are w ide ly used in many 
current ly g r o w n hybr ids . 
2. The s o r g h u m s selected as indicators fo r 
M D M V react ion (Toler and Bockhol t 1968) 
s h o w di f ferent s y m p t o m s f r o m those re-
por ted for M D M V - A , MDMV-B , and BMV 
(b rome mosa ic virus) w h e n inoculated w i t h 
the Venezuelan strain (Toler and Bockhol t 
1968; Toler and Frederiksen 1971, 1977). 
React ion observed on those indicators at 
Macapo, A ragua , w h e n they we re 47 days old 
are presented in Table 3. 
3. Immun i t y of the so rghum cul t ivar QL-3 
w i t h the Krish resistance ( f rom a cross of S. 
halepense x S. roxburghii) (Teakle and 
Pri tchard 1971) has not held up in Venezuela 
under natural o r f i e ld inoculat ion, as s h o w n in 
Table 3. Krish so rghum is resistant to four 
strains of SCMV in Austra l ia. 
Malagut i (1978) descr ibed a v i rus expression 
in the hybr ids Aguassy 1 and Barinas 2, wh i ch 
appeared in the state of Guar ico in 1977. It 
consisted of necrotic spots on the leaves in the 
f o r m o f concentr ic r ings, wh i ch w o u l d , eventu-
al ly, cover the w h o l e leaf and pass to the stalk 
and the panicle. These s y m p t o m s were repro-
duced in the var iety Red Swazi (100% of the 
inoculated plants) and in the hybr id Topaz 
(22%). In 1978 he used the same stra in to 
inoculate seedl ings of several so rghum cul-
t ivars and obta ined mo t t l i ng , streaks, and 
necrot ic reactions in the hybr ids Topaz, 
Chaguaramas 5, Barinas 2, and Aguasay 1, bu t 
only mot t l ing in the breeding l ine SL-PR-32650. 
In less than a decade since the f i rst observa-
t ions, the rise of v iral diseases has been drama-
tic and had reached ep iphyto t ic p ropor t ions by 
1977. They have been repor ted in every region 
where s o r g h u m is g r o w n , reaching devastat ing 
levels where highly suscept ib le hybr ids are 
p lanted. Mena (1978) est imated an incidence of 
3 0 % in commerc ia l f ie lds of the hybr id Master 
911 dur ing the present year in the state of 
Guar ico. No so rghum was observed by the 
author to be i m m u n e and all kinds of s y m p t o m s 
can be f o u n d , f r o m a very m i ld mosaic to severe 
s tun t ing , leaf necrosis and deaths. Fortunately, 
some lines are only s l ight ly affected in te rms of 
plant g r o w t h and y ie ld reduc t ion , and they 
could become the basis for the breeding work. 
Mena (personal communica t ion) registered 
the viral s y m p t o m s of the major so rghum hy-
br ids g r o w n in Venezuela in 1978 in a regional 
test at Vil la de Cura, Aragua. Percentages of 
plants showing di f ferent s y m p t o m s are pre-
sented in Table 4. It is s igni f icant that hybr id 
cult ivar Pioneer 8199 was the only hybr id w i t h -
out any viral expression. On the other hand, 
cult ivar Warner Wx-839-DR showed the highest 
percentage (90%) of plants w i t h necrotic reac-
t ion . 
Screening nurseries have been planted in 
Venezuela since the appearance of the disease. 
Ratings are now registered in each f ield survey, 
test, crossing block, or breeding nursery 
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T ab le 3 . R e a c t i o n o f s o r g h u m s s e l e c t e d as ind ica tors fo r m a i z e d w a r f m o s a i c in t h e U S A to a v ira l 
d isease i n M a c a p o , A r a g u a , V e n e z u e l a . 
Entry 
Des ignat ion 
B-Tx-378 
SA-7000 
Tx-414 
SA-7078 
B-Tx-398 
Tx-09 
N e w Mexico-31 
Tx-412 
B-Tx-3197 
SA-394 
PI-35038 
Tx-430 
QL-3 
Var iety or k ind 
Redian 
Caprock 
7078 der. 
7078 
Mar t in 
Comb ine Wh i te Fet. 
Weskan x Redbine 
60 
Tx-09 x Tx-403 
Comb ine kafir 60 
Comb ine shal lu 
Sumac 
IS-12661 der. 
Comb ine Kafir der. 
React ion to M D M 
in Texas 
Severe red d isco lora t ion 
Severe red d isco lo ra t ion 
Resistant; mosaic or 
mot t le , no s tun t ing 
Resistant; m i l d mo t t l i ng 
Mos t resistant; 
mo t t l i ng no s tun t ing 
Resistant; mo t t l i ng , 
no s tun t i ng . 
Hypersens i t ive 
ch loro t ic red , necrot ic 
Mo t t l i ng only and 
s tun t ing . 
Mo t t l i ng and red 
d isco lo ra t ion . 
Mo t t l i ng and tan 
d isco lo ra t ion . 
Severely s tunted 
Chlorosis and orange 
d isco lora t ion 
Modera te res is tance 6 
React iona to v iral 
diseases in Venezuela 
M i l d chlorosis 
No s tun t ing . 
Necrot ic react ion (10%) 
Severe mosaic and 
mo t t l i ng . Red streaks. 
Severe mosaic and 
ch lorot ic s tun t ing . 
Mo t t l i ng and s tunt ing 
Severe mo t t l i ng and 
ch loros is . 
Necrot ic react ion (5.5%) 
Mo t t l i ng , s tun t i ng , and 
necrot ic react ion (1.3%) 
Necrot ic react ion (2.3%) 
Necrot ic react ion (6.5%) 
M i l d ch loros is 
Necrot ic react ion (15.5%) 
Mot t l i ng + s l ight red 
streaks 
Source: Toler and Bockholt, 1968. 
a. Rated in PROSECA planting 30 days following inoculation. Last count of dead plants made 47 days following planting. Figures 
in parenthesis represent percentages of dead plants. 
b. As per letter, Dept Soils and Crop Science, Texas A & M Univ., 20 Feb 1976. 
p lanted in an ef for t to ident i fy g o o d sources of 
genet ic resistance. Publ icat ion of the results in 
tabular f o r m is impract ica l because of bu lk i -
ness, bu t a l ist ing of the eva luat ions may be 
ob ta ined d i rect ly f r o m each author . The data 
presented is f r o m cases, where either art i f ic ial 
inocu la t ions w e r e made , or extensive natural 
in fect ion deve loped , p rov id ing an excel lent 
oppor tun i t y for eva luat ion of disease react ion. 
The Internat ional Disease and Insect Nursery 
(IDIN), a co l lect ion of entr ies w i t h h igh levels of 
mu l t i p le disease resistance, has been p lanted 
and rated on viral-disease react ion in Venezuela 
since 1975. In 1977 the test was exposed to a 
severe natural infect ion in Macapo , Aragua . 
Table 5 conta ins t he rat ings of tha t test and t he 
results of art i f ic ial inocu la t ion of 20 plants of 
each entry of t he same nursery at the same 
locat ion in 1978. In bo th cases the selected l ines 
marked ly d i f fered in the i r response. This was 
the f i rst t ime that v i ra l s y m p t o m s we re ob-
served on cult ivar QL-3. On the other h a n d , Iines 
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Tab le 4 . P e r c e n t a g e o f p lan ts s h o w i n g d i f f e r e n t k inds o f v i ra l s y m p t o m s i n s o r g h u m hybr ids g r o w n i n V e n e z u e l a i n 1 9 7 8 . 
Hybr id 
PROSECA 
Chaguaramas 5 
Chaguaramas S 
Aguasay 2 
Barinas 3 
A rau re 4 
Guanipa 1 
Perija 3 
Pioneer 
P-815-B 
P-8311 
P-8202 
8199 
P-816-B 
P-W 821-A 
Dekalb 
D.E-59 + 
D.F-64 
D.D-42a 
D.D-59 
D.D-46 
D.D-55 
A s g r o w 
Topaz 
React ion 
Red 
streaks 
60 
00 
60 
00 
00 
00 
00 
10 
20 
30 
00 
00 
30 
20 
10 
60 
10 
20 
00 
60 
Necrot ic 
react ion 
10 
20 
60 
00 
00 
60 
00 
00 
10 
00 
00 
00 
00 
00 
00 
00 
00 
00 
00 
50 
Mot t l i ng 
00 
80 
00 
00 
00 
50 
00 
40 
00 
00 
00 
20 
00 
30 
40 
20 
40 
30 
70 
00 
Stunted 
chlorosis 
00 
00 
00 
90 
90 
00 
90 
00 
00 
00 
00 
00 
00 
00 
00 
00 
00 
00 
00 
00 
Hybr id 
Go lden Acres: 
TE-Hondo 
TE-Plus 
TE-Total D 
TE-Dinero 
Werner : 
WX-839-DR 
Wx-832-DR 
Mc Nair: 
Mc Nair 650 Dr 
R. C. Young 
Oro Dr. 
Oro Dr 11 
Nor th rup K ing : 
NK-233 
NK-Savanna 3 
NK-266 
NK-Savanna 5 
NK-1580 
NK-2022 
Colsemi l las: 
36. Icanataima 
Reaction 
Red 
streaks 
00 
40 
60 
00 
00 
00 
20 
00 
00 
00 
00 
00 
00 
00 
00 
00 
Necrot ic 
react ion 
00 
70 
00 
70 
90 
00 
00 
20 
00 
00 
00 
00 
00 
00 
00 
00 
Mot t l i ng 
00 
00 
20 
00 
00 
00 
00 
00 
80 
70 
20 
40 
90 
50 
40 
100 
Stunted 
chlorosis 
80 
00 
00 
00 
00 
60 
90 
00 
00 
00 
00 
00 
00 
00 
00 
00 
Source: Hector Mena, 1978. Centro Nacional de Investigaciones Agropecuaria (CENIAP), Maracay (unpublished data). 
T a b l e 5 . Reac t ion o f s o r g h u m l ines con ta ined in t h e Texas in te rna t iona l disease a n d insect nursery 
t o v i ra l i n f e c t i o n i n M a c a p o , A r a g u a . a 
Entry 
SC 56-14 
SC 103-12 
SC 108-14 
T A M 428 
SC 110-14 
SC 112-14 
SC 170-6-17 
SC 170 -6 -8 
SC 173 -12 -6 
TAM -2566 
SC 175 -14 
SC 237 -14 
S C 2 7 9 -14 
SC 326 -6 
SC717 -12 -E - P1 
SC 5 9 9 -6 -3 
SC 5 9 9 -6 -10 
SC 748 -5 -3 
Tx-430 
B Tx-624 
NSA-440-12 
(SC 599-6 x SC 134-6) 
(B Tx 3197 x SC 170) 
Sel 7505 
SC-103-C 
QL-3 Select ion 
T A M 2567 
R 1750 
GPR 148 
B 1778 
(SC 120 x Tx 7000) 
SC 599-11-E 
SC 170-14 
77 CS 1 
CS 3541 
R 5388 
B Tx 378 
B Tx 398 
Tx 7078 
Tx 2536 
Tx 2748 
IS No . 
12568 
2403 
12608 
12610 
12610 
12612 
12661 
12661 
12664 
12666 
12666 
3071 
7419 
3758 
2508 
17459 
17459 
3552 
2403 
12661 der 
2816 der 
17459 
12661 
12610 der 
418 
412 
415 
10542 
1977 rat ings f r om 
in fec t ion c 
Rep. I 
1 
1 
1 
2 
3.5 
1 
2 
3 
2 
1 
2 
1 
2 
2 
2 
1 
1 
2 
4 
4 
1 
1 
3.5 
2 
3.5 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
natural 
Rep. II 
1 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
3.5 
1 
1 
1 
2 
2 
1 
2 
1 
2 
1 
2 
5 
1 
1 
2 
1 
1 
3 
4 
1 
3.5 
1 
1 
1978 rat ings d 
- Fo l low ing 
inocu la t ion 
3 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
3 
3 
2 
3 
3 
2 
(5%)5 
(15%)5 
3 
3.5 
2 
3 
2 
(10%)5 
2 
(20%)5 
3 
2 
3 
2 
2 
3 
(15%)5 
(20%)5 
Check 
3 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
3 
3 
2 
3 
3 
2 
3 
(15%)5 
3 
3.5 
2 
3 
2 
3 
2 
(40%)5 
3 
2 
3 
2 
2 
3 
(5%)5 
(5%)5 
a. Nurseries planted in the field of PROSECA in Macapo, Aragua on 23 June 1977 and 4 Oct 1978, respectively. 
b. 1 = No apparent or very mild symptoms; 2 = leaves with mottling only; 3 = Mottling and significant chlorosis; 3.5 = Mottl-
ing with slight leaf necrosis; 4 = Mottling with significant leaf necrosis; 4.5 = As above with stunting; 5 = Thesbove 
accompanied by severe stunting and death. 
c. Notes taken 58 days after planting. 
d. Notes taken on 20 inoculated plants in each rowand 20 check plants. Last rating and count of dead plants was made43 days 
after planting. Figures in parenthesis correspond to percentage of dead plants. 
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otherwise w i t h a certain degree of t ropical 
adaptat ion (Tx-430, Tx-624, SC-170-6-17) ap-
peared to be ser iously af fected. IDIN tests 
p lanted in p rev ious years part ial ly con f i rmed 
these observat ions — w i t h the except ion of 
Tx-2536, w h i c h showed an average react ion of 4 
in Guarabao, Yaracuy and 3 in Sabaneta, 
Barinas in 1975. In the same tests QL-3 ap-
peared w i t h o u t s y m p t o m s . 
Tovar , Mena, and Barr ientos (1978) con-
ducted in 1977 the off ic ial S o r g h u m Hybr ids 
Performance Tests for evaluat ing commerc ia l 
genotypes be ing p lanted in Venezuela. Rat ings 
on the major diseases, as we l l as other k inds of 
data, are recorded in every test. V i rus react ions 
on r andom g roups of var iet ies and breeding 
lines have also been taken by Viera (personal 
commun ica t ion ) and by mysel f . Table 6 is an 
extract ion of the total data concern ing v i ra l 
diseases only at those locat ions whe re sig-
ni f icant infect ion deve loped. Only a smal l frac-
t ion of the entr ies of the t w o tests p lanted at La 
Lucia we re w i t h o u t s y m p t o m s and the major i ty 
of the hybr ids exh ib i ted between 0 and 2 0 % 
affected plants. On the other hand, mos t of the 
A, B, and R-lines and the varieties rated by Viera 
(personal communicat ion) showed mot t l ing 
w i th an intensity of 3 to 4 in a scale f r o m 0 to 5. 
Using the scale proposed by Texas workers , I 
f ound tha t mos t variet ies and R-lines rated 2 
and 3. 
In my exper iment , I recorded plant deaths due 
to viral diseases in a selected g roup of p romis-
ing breeding l ines under natural infect ion and 
f ield inoculat ions. (Table 7). It is s igni f icant that 
this data is h ighly correlated w i th results ob-
ta ined in screening a g roup of exper imenta l 
hybr ids in wh ich these l ines serve as either one 
or bo th parental l ines. In effect, all four hybr ids 
w i th Tx-430 as a c o m m o n pol len parent showed 
a h igh percentage of dead plants; in the other 
cases the fo l l ow ing propor t ions were observed: 
Tx-622 as seed parent: t w o of fou r hybr ids ; 
Purdue 5976-3 as pol len parent: three of four ; 
Tx-623 as seed parent: n ine of 13; SL-PR-10001 
as seed parent: six of six. This correlat ion w o u l d 
seem to indicate a certain degree of dominance 
of suscept ib i l i ty to the necrotic react ion. 
Table 6 . N u m b e r o f g e n o t y p e s w i t h d i f f e r e n t p e r c e n t a g e s o r ra t ings o f v i ra l i n f e c t i o n in gra in 
s o r g h u m p e r f o r m a n c e tes ts a n d in r a n d o m groups o f var ie t ies and breed ing l ines . 
Test or Nursery 
Grain S o r g h u m Per formance Testa 
Grain S o r g h u m Per formance Testb 
Random Group of A, B and R-linesc 
Random Group o f Grain S o r g h u m Variet iesc 
Random Group o f Grain S o r g h u m Variet iesd 
Random Group of R-linesd 
Total Number 
of Genotypes 
36 
49 
95 
97 
164 
28 
Mean Percentage of Natural Infect ion 
0 0 - 5 5 -10 10-15 15-20 > 2 0 
8 11 12 4 1 
10 11 8 7 11 2 
Ratings f r o m Natural Infect ione 
Mot t l ing Red Discolorat ion 
1 2 3 4 5 1 2 3 4 5 
1 15 28 25 11 0 2 6 6 1 
7 5 28 41 11 0 0 1 3 1 
Ratings f rom Natural Infect ion f 
1 2 3 3.5 4 4.5 5 
3 77 50 13 6 3 12 
1 11 10 0 1 0 5 
a. Test planted on 29 Jun 1977 in La Lucia, Portuguesa, CIARCO. 
b. Test planted on 2 Jul 1977 in La Lucia, Portuguesa CIARCO. 
c. Lines and varieties planted on 21 Feb 1978 in the field of the School of Agriculture, Universidad Central de Venezuela, Maracay. 
d. Varieties and lines planted 20 Aug 1978 in the field of PROSECA, Los Guayos, Carabobo. Ratings made 9 Oct 1978. 
e. Ratings according to a scale from 0 = no apparent symptoms to 5 = 100% of plants affected. 
f. Ratings according to the following scale: 1 = no apparent symptoms; 2 = leaves with mottling only; 3 = mottling and 
significant chlorosis; 3.5 = mottling with slight leaf necrosis; 4 = mottling with significant leaf necrosis; 4.5 = as above with 
stunting; 5 = the above accompanied oy severe stunting or death. 
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T a b l e 7 . E v a l u a t i o n o f a s e l e c t e d g r o u p o f g r a i n - s o r g h u m - b r e e d i n g l ines in r e l a t i o n to p l a n t d e a t h s 
a n d o t h e r s y m p t o m s c a u s e d b y v i rus a t t w o l o c a t i o n s i n V e n e z u e l a . 
Line 
IS-12664C 
Tx-399 
Tx-2728 
Comb ine Sagra in 
T A M 428 
SL-PR-10001 
ICA Nat lama 
SL-PR-32650 
SL-PR-14270 
SC 103-12 
Tx-623 
SC-103-C 
Purdue 5976-3 
Tx 622 
SC 414-12 E-P1 
SL-PR-34651 
L-798-A 
Tx-430 
L-864-R 
SC 108-14 
SL-PR-35260 
Los Guayos 
Rat ings f r o m 
natural i n fec t ion 8 
Deaths c 
3 0 % 
4 0 % 
5% 
10% 
10% 
5 0 % 
Other 
s y m p t o m s d 
2 
2 
5 
2 
2 
5 
3 
2 
2 
2 
4.5 
2 
5 
4.5 
2 
2 
2 
5 
3 
2 
2 
Macapo 
Rat ings f o l l ow ing 
inocu la t ion b 
Deathsa 
5% 
3 0 % 
4 0 % 
5 0 % 
15% 
5% 
6 0 % 
Other 
S y m p t o m s d 
2 
5 
5 
2 
2 
5 
3 
2 
3 
2 
3 
2 
5 
5 
5 
3 
2 
5 
3 
3 
3 
Checks 
(Natural infect ion) 
Deaths c 
2 0 % 
5% 
3 5 % 
5% 
4 5 % 
Other 
S y m p t o m s 
2 
2 
5 
2 
2 
5 
3 
2 
3 
2 
3 
2 
5 
5 
3 
3 
2 
5 
3 
3 
3 
a. Nursery planted in the field of PROSECA in Los Guayos, Carabobo, on 18 Aug 1978; rated 3 Oct 1978. 
b. Nursery planted in the field of PROSECA in Macapo, Aragua, on 20 Sept 1978. Inoculation performed on 20 plants each on 
11 Oct 1978; final rating 14 Nov 1978. 
c. Estimated percentage of dead plants in the plot. 
d. Ratings according to the following scale: 1 = no apparent or very mild symptoms; 2 = leaves with mottling only; 
3 = mottling with significant chlorosis; 3.5 = mottling with slight leaf necrosis; 4 = mottling with significant leaf necrosis; 
4.5 = as above with stunting; 5 = the above accompanied by severe stunting or death. 
e. Actual percentage of dead plants. 
M o r e di rect ev idence fo r the above s ta tement 
comes f r o m a s tudy on s tab i l i ty o f pe r f o rmance 
o f tempera te and t rop ica l hybr ids , the i r parental 
l ines, and the i r m ix tu res w h e n g r o w i n g in 15 
d i f ferent env i ronmen ts t h r o u g h o u t Venezuela. 
Resistance to ma jo r diseases was eva luated 
and recorded . A g o o d oppo r t un i t y for v i ra l -
disease eva luat ion occur red in 1977 in La Lucia, 
Por tuguesa, and Macapo , A ragua , and in 1978 
at El Jab i l l o , Por tuguesa. Tab le 8 conta ins t he 
percentage of infected p lants s h o w i n g necrot ic 
react ion in s o m e suscept ib le hybr ids and the i r 
parental l ines at th ree locat ions. The resul ts are 
remarkab ly consis tent over locat ions and seem 
to indicate that necrot ic react ion behaves as a 
d o m i n a n t , a n d s o m e t i m e s o v e r d o m i n a n t , 
character. 
Viera and Ordosgo i t t y (personal c o m m u n i -
cat ion) made all poss ib le crosses and their 
reciprocals be tween C o m b i n e Kafir (apparent ly 
resistant) , KS-24 (red necrot ic streaks w h e n 
infected), C o m b i n e Sagra in , and Tam-ga 
(ch lorot ic mo t t l i ng ) , and inocu la ted the parental 
l ines and the resu l t ing hybr ids . A l l hybr ids , w i t h 
the except ion o f those be tween l ines w h i c h 
s h o w e d only ch loro t ic m o t t l i n g , man i fes ted 
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Tab le 8 . P e r c e n t a g e o f p lan ts w i t h na tu ra l l y i n f e c t e d n e c r o t i c v i rus r e a c t i o n i n g r a i n - s o r g h u m 
hybr ids a n d the i r p a r e n t a l l ines a t t h r e e loca t ions i n V e n e z u e l a . 
Hybr id or parental l ine 
IS-10240 
IS-12608 C 
IS-10240 x IS 12608 C 
DD-Feterita SA-6649 
IS-10240 x DD Feterita SA-6649 
IS-2801 C 
IS-10240 x IS-2801-C 
IS-12664 C 
IS-10240 x IS-12664-C 
La Lucia, 1977a 
Plants 
(No) 
750 
960 
674 
674 
784 
1013 
682 
975 
750 
Infected 
plantsd(%) 
15.07 
0.00 
41.99 
15.73 
26.53 
0.20 
28.29 
0.00 
36.40 
Macapo 1977b 
Infected 
Plants plantsd 
(No) (%) 
532 3.19 
439 0.00 
440 6.36 
467 2.14 
425 3.52 
412 0.97 
364 3.57 
396 0.03 
511 3.52 
El Jab i l lo , 1978c 
Infected 
Plants plantsd 
(No) (%) 
477 8.17 
543 0.00 
476 11.13 
436 3.96 
575 7.82 
509 0.02 
602 6.81 
456 0.00 
395 5.82 
Source: Data extracted from a study on stability of performance conducted by PROSECA. 
a. Planted 29 Jun 1977 
b. Planted 2 Jun 1977 
c. Planted 10 May 1978 
d. Average of three replications in each location. 
intense necrosis. These worke rs then obta ined 
all possib le backcrosses to bo th parents, and 
these w e r e inocu la ted, con f i rm ing those results 
reported by Teakle et a l . (1970), w h o de-
monst ra ted that the necrot ic react ion is contro l -
led by a gene N w h i c h is d o m i n a n t over n wh i ch 
is respons ib le for the mosa ic react ion. How-
ever, they sugges ted that there m igh t be m o d -
i fy ing genes invo lved . Th is m igh t also expla in 
my resul ts , presented in Table 8. 
Final ly, in my w o r k I inoculated one r o w each 
of the hybr ids " A . Comb ine Sagrain x Tx -430" 
and " A , IS 10346 x Tx -430 " and the parental 
l ines p lanted in s ing le - row plots. The results 
(Table 9) t end to con f i rm the hypothes is of 
dom inance of suscept ib i l i ty . 
Resistance to the necrot ic react ion and the 
occurrence of m i l d mosa ic on ly in certain t rop i -
cally adapted l ines is encourag ing . Further 
progress w i l l be made by p roh ib i t i ng the sale o f 
seed of suscept ib le hybr ids and by deve lop ing 
t rop ica l ly adopted hybr ids in w h i c h bo th paren-
tal l ines are resistant. 
D o w n y M i l d e w 
A l t h o u g h this disease cou ld have been present 
in Venezuela before i t was not iced for the f i rst 
t ime in 1973 (Fernandez et al. 1975; Ma lagu t i et 
al. 1977; Riccell i 1975) in the state of Yaracuy, by 
1974 i t was f ound at damag ing levels and had 
spread to the states of Bar inas, Por tuguesa, and 
Aragua (Malagut i et al . 1977). Bo th f o r m s of 
i n f e c t i o n — s y s t e m i c , and fo l iar or local — 
were observed. The latter has been par t icu lar ly 
severe on certain genotypes near boo t s tage 
and in sudangrass. Due to the fact tha t mos t 
g ra in -so rghum hybr ids g r o w n a t that t i m e w e r e 
suscept ib le, levels of infect ion increased rap id ly 
and the Government reacted s t rong ly . Inter-
nat ional experts were inv i ted to evaluate the 
p rob lem in 1975 (Renfro and Frederiksen 1975), 
and an Internat ional Downy M i l d e w W o r k s h o p 
was held in Maracay in 1977. At the same t ime , 
intensive pathological and b reed ing w o r k s 
were init iated by publ ic and p r iva te ins t i tu t ions . 
From the beg inn ing , all ef for ts have been 
directed toward t he d e v e l o p m e n t o f res is tant 
lines and hybr ids. I t is f o r tuna te that the s t ra in of 
Peronoslerospora sorghi t ha t prevai ls in Ven-
ezuela, unlike t h e case of v i ra l d iseases, seems 
to be the same as tha t present in the USA and 
other Amer i can count r ies w h e r e DM-res is tant 
so rghum geno types have a l ready been de-
ve loped. The screening of several sources of 
resistance f r o m the w o r l d co l lect ion and f r o m 
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T a b l e 9 . N e c r o t i c r e a c t i o n i n y o u n g p lan ts o f t w o s o r g h u m hybr ids a n d t h e i r p a r e n t a l l ines a f t e r 
i n o c u l a t i o n a n d n a t u r a l i n f e c t i o n i n M a c a p o , A r a g u a , V e n e z u e l a . 
Hybr id or parentaJ l ine 
A , C o m b i n e Sagra in 
A, C o m b . Sagr. x Tx-430 
Tx-430 
A, IS-10346 
A, IS-10346 x Tx-430 
Tx-430 
Plants 
Inoculated 
(no.) 
81 
87 
86 
64 
73 
77 
Checks 
(no.) 
78 
95 
75 
51 
67 
72 
Plants8 
Inoculated 
(%) 
0.0 
3.2 
4.8 
0.0 
4.1 
5.2 
Checks 
(%) 
0.0 
1.9 
3.6 
0.0 
2.9 
3.0 
a. Last count of dead plants was made 35 days after planting or 25 days after inoculation. All entries were planted in the 
PROSECA field in Macapo on 16 Oct 1978. 
the Texas-Puer to Rico Convers ion P rog ram and 
the tes t ing of d i f ferent exper imenta l hybr ids of 
g ra in and fo rage s o r g h u m s we re h igh ly fac i l i -
tated in 1975 by t he cons t ruc t ion of a con id ia l -
inocu la t ion chamber . This dev ice, located at 
PROSECA, Valenc ia, is a s imp l i f i ed vers ion of 
the chamber used at Col lege S ta t i on , Texas 
(Craig 1975). Other techn iques have been used 
at CENIAP (Ma lagu t i , personal c o m m u n i c a t i o n ) 
and in the Schoo l of Ag r i cu l t u re in Maracay 
(Borges, personal commun i ca t i on ) . 
Commerc ia l hybr ids have been rated for S D M 
react ion on a large scale s ince 1977 (Mena, 
Barr ientos, and Tovar , personal c o m m u n i c a -
t ions , Riccel l i , unpub l i shed results). Th is in for -
ma t i on is m o s t va luab le i f used to sugges t 
w h i c h d o w n y mi ldew- res is tan t hybr ids can be 
impo r t ed . By do ing so , t he disease has been 
b rough t under cont ro l in t he last 2 years. High 
i nocu lum potent ia l was observed in a regional 
test p lanted at Vi l la de Cura, A ragua in 1977. 
Mena (personal commun ica t i on ) rated t he 34 
hybr ids and t w o var iet ies con ta ined in tha t test, 
results are presented in Tab le 10. Only e ight 
entr ies s h o w e d 10% or less o f S D M in fec t ion ; 
th is m e a n s t h a t t h e great ma jo r i t y o f t he hybr ids 
marketed in Venezuela in 1977 were st i l l suscep-
t ib le. The data con ta ined in th is tab le c losely 
agrees w i t h that pub l i shed by t he Texas Exten-
sion Service (Home 1976), a l though the percent-
ages of sys temica l ly d iseased plants here we re 
p ropor t iona l l y h igher , p robab ly due to m o r e 
favorab le cond i t i ons for in fec t ion . 
Incidence of S D M in the IDIN was recorded at 
Sabaneta, Bar inas, and Guarabao, Yaracuy 
(1975), and at Macapo , A ragua (1977). The IDIN 
entr ies that exh ib i ted sys temic in fect ion are 
l isted in Table 1 1 . Except for NSA 440-12, 
SC-599 -6 x S C - 1 3 4 - 6 , S C - 5 9 9 - 6 - 1 0 , a n d 
B-3197 x SC-170-6 (at Sabaneta on ly ) , all en-
tr ies tha t s h o w e d s igni f icant S D M w e r e suscep-
t ib le checks. The rema in ing 16 entr ies w e r e 
comple te ly resistant at all th ree locat ions. Of 
these, the f o l l ow ing we re those w i t h s o m e level 
of t rop ica l adap ta t ion : SC-414-12, SC-112-14, 
SC-103-12, SC-103-6, TAM-2566 , SC-599-6-3, 
SC-326-6, SC-170-6-17, SC-237-14, SC-423-14, 
and SC-170-6-8. 
Effects of SDM (w i th natura l and w i t h art i f ic ial 
inoculat ions) on selected s o r g h u m var iet ies 
and l ines have been s tud ied s ince 1975. Table 12 
lists a g r o u p of geno types no ted for the i r sus-
cept ib i l i ty or resistance and tha t seem at the 
same t i m e to have present o r potent ia l b reed ing 
va lue. A large number of res is tant geno types 
are a lso l is ted as such in Texas ( A n o n y m o u s 
1977) and tha t n o n e of t hose suscept ib le in 
Venezuela are cata logued as res is tant in the 
Texas pub l i ca t ion . For tunate ly , res is tance to 
d o w n y m i l d e w is no t u n c o m m o n in t rop ica l l y 
adap ted s o r g h u m s , and SDM-res is tan t hybr ids 
can be readi ly ob ta ined . 
Data extracted f r o m a s tudy on s tab i l i ty of 
pe r fo rmance (Table 13) t end to con f i rm tha t 
S D M resistance is s o m e w h a t d o m i n a n t in its 
inher i tance. This f ind ing agrees w i t h p rev ious 
repor ts (Frederiksen et a l . 1973). There fo re , on ly 
one resistant parental l ine is needed to obta in a 
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T a b l e 1 0 . A v e r a g e i n c i d e n c e o f s y s t e m i c 
d o w n y m i l d e w i n f e c t i o n in a g r o u p 
o f c o m m e r c i a l s o r g h u m hybr ids 
a n d var ie t ies i n V i l la d e C u r a , 
A r a g u a , d u r i n g ra iny season 1 9 7 7 . 
Hybr id 
PROSECA 
Chaguaramas 3 
Chaguaramas 5 
Bar inas 2 
Barinas 3 
Aguasay 1 
Bar inas 4 
Aguasay 2 
Guar ico 1 
Pioneer 
P-8417 
P-8311 
P-8454 
P-815-B 
De Kalb 
D-C-42-C 
D-D-42 
D-E-57 
D-E-59 + 
D-F-64 
A s g r o w 
Bravis 
Topaz 
Dorado A 
Capitan 
Go lden Acres 
T E Honda 
T E 77-A 
T E Y-101-R 
T E B i rd-A-Boo II 
T E Total 
T E PIus 
T E 88 A 
Nor th rup King 
NK-300 
NK-222-A 
NK-265 
NK-222-G 
NK-266 
NK-Savanna-3 
NK-280 
Colsemi l las 
ICA Nata ima 
Systemic SDM 
(%) 
30 
60 
50 
30 
20 
40 
20 
60 
80 
10 
70 
10 
50 
10 
60 
30 
30 
30 
10 
80 
40 
10 
20 
40 
70 
50 
20 
20 
40 
60 
50 
50 
10 
10 
10 
10 
Source: Hector Mena, Centro Nacional de Investigaciones 
Agropecuarias (CENIAP), Maracay. 
resistant hybr id . In effect, some of the local 
hybr id combina t ions are crosses be tween one 
parent tha t confers t ropical adapta t ion and 
another that contr ibutes SDM resistance. 
The f irst local SDM-resistant g ra in -so rghum 
hybr id (Aguasay I) was made avai lable in 1975. 
Grain y ie ld of Aguasay I at seven locat ions, 
compared w i th average y ie lds of several im-
ported hybr ids used as checks, is presented in 
Table 14. As expected, the super ior i ty of 
Aguasay I was most ev ident at Macapo, the 
locat ion w i th the highest level o f S D M . 
In 1976 a second d o w n y m i l d e w resistant 
hybr id was released: Aguasay II. Both show 
high levels of resistance and possess g o o d 
ag ronomic characterist ics. However , bo th were 
d ropped because of their suscept ibi l i ty to viral 
diseases. Last year a th i rd hybr id in th is series 
(Aguasay III) appeared on the market ; i t is 
resistant to bo th d o w n y m i l d e w and v i ruses. 
Another hyb r id , Chaguaramas III, has a l o w 
incidence of bo th diseases in the f ield and wi l l 
be kept because of its h igh y ie ld potent ia l . 
Fol iage Diseases 
Foliage diseases have accompan ied gra in and 
forage so rghums since thei r in t roduct ion in 
Venezuela. They are very c o m m o n and of ten 
more than one may be present on the same 
plant. Some do not seem to interfere w i th 
photosynthes is unt i l late in the l i fe of t he plant, 
a l though under more h u m i d cond i t ions , they 
may appear earl ier and reduce y ie lds. 
A n t h r a c n o s e 
Anthracnose affects p roduct ion s igni f icant ly 
only in the w a r m and humid southwestern 
states (Portuguesa and Barinas), where occa-
s ional ly i t may become the most damag ing of 
the s o r g h u m diseases there. 
Tovar and Barr ientos (personal commun ica-
t ion) rated 34 commerc ia l hybr ids and t w o 
variet ies for fo l iage anthracnose in t w o gra in-
so rghum-per fo rmance tests in the state of Por-
tuguesa in 1977. They found only t w o t ropical 
variet ies — Guarico-1 f r om Venezuela and ICA 
Nataima f rom Colombia — t o be free f r o m an-
thracnose at bo th locat ions (Table 15). 
The Internat ional S o r g h u m Anthracnose 
Viru lence Nursery (ISAVN) has been planted at 
Los Guayos, Valencia, s ince 1975. In 1977 an 
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T a b l e 1 1 . P e r c e n t a g e o f n a t u r a l l y o c c u r r i n g s y s t e m i c S D M i n IDIN e n t r i e s s h o w i n g i n c i d e n c e o f 
t h e d isease ( f r o m t e s t s c o n d u c t e d b y P R O S E C A a t t h r e e l o c a t i o n s ) . 
Entry 
Tx-398 
Tx-2566 
NSA-440-12 
Tx-2567 
Tx-7078 
SC-599-6-3 
SC-110-14 
Tx-2536 
(599-6 x 134-6) 
SC-599-6-10 
SC-326-6 
Tx-378 
SC-175-14 
(3197 x 170-6) 
Sabanetaa 
1975 
Rep I 
5.6 
0.0 
4.3 
5.7 
6.0 
0.0 
0.0 
14.3 
3.2 
4.0 
0.0 
0.0 
1.2 
28.6 
Rep II 
7.9 
0.0 
4.0 
H igh 
1.2 
0.0 
0.0 
3.1 
3.5 
0.0 
0.0 
0.9 
H igh 
Guarabao b 
1975 
Rep I 
0.0 
0.0 
4.3 
6.0 
5.6 
0.0 
0.0 
Poor 
6.7 
1.2 
0.0 
0.0 
1.5 
0.0 
Rep II 
4.0 
0.0 
5.4 
H igh 
5.0 
0.0 
0.0 
Stand 
6.0 
0.0 
0.0 
0.0 
0.0 
0.0 
M a c a p o c 
1977 
Rep I 
3.3 
1.3 
8.0 
14.9 
8.3 
3.8 
1.2 
5.8 
17.3 
3.7 
0.0 
0.0 
0.0 
0.0 
Rep II 
4.0 
0.0 
7.5 
6.7 
6.2 
4.4 
0.0 
0.0 
6.9 
4.6 
1.5 
2.2 
0.0 
0.0 
Obser-
vat ions 
Check 
Check 
Check 
Check 
Check 
a. Planted on 13 Jul 1975 
b. Planted on 11 Jun 1975 
c. Planted on 23 Jun 1977 
addi t iona l nursery , t he Conver ted L ine A n -
thracnose Nursery was also p lanted there. 
Natura l in fect ion deve loped only in 1975 and 
1976. In 1977 an th racnose w a s not observed on 
any ent ry (even on suscept ib le checks), in spi te 
o f abundan t in fec t ion present on nearby w i l d 
s o r g h u m (S. verticilliflorum). Rat ings on the 
ISAVN of 1975 and 1976 are summar i zed in 
Table 16. Accord ing to King and Freder iksen 
(1976) these resul ts g ive ev idence for poss ib le 
phys io log ic special izat ion of C. graminicola 
w i t h i n the wes te rn hemisphe re ; in effect, t he 
var ie ty Wi ley w a s modera te ly suscept ib le in 
1975. There is also ev idence of phys io log ica l 
special izat ion in the Af r ican con t inen t (Niger ia) . 
Pathogen var iab i l i ty w i l l requ i re t he in s i tu 
screening of an thracnose resistance and its 
eventual incorpora t ion in to h ighly adapted 
h igh-y ie ld ing breed ing l ines. 
Bacter ia l S t r i p e , G r e y Leaf S p o t , Lea f 
B l i g h t , Rus t , a n d Z o n a t e Lea f S p o t 
Heavy outbreaks of any of these diseases have 
not been repor ted so far, and i t may be assumed 
that they are not l im i t i ng factors o f s o r g h u m 
p roduc t ion in Venezuela. However , zonate leaf 
spot and grey leaf spot , under cond i t ions favor-
ing the i r deve lopmen t , may occur a t ve ry ear ly 
g r o w t h stages o f the plant . An es t imate o f 
fo l iage-disease losses is urgent ly needed. 
Zona te leaf spot (ZLS) was repor ted for the 
f i rst t i m e in Venezuela in 1949 by Ciccarone 
(1949) w h o observed the disease in e x p e r i m e n -
tal s o r g h u m plots near Maracay. Not one of the 
37 s o r g h u m cul t ivars evaluated by Ma lagu t i 
and Tovar p roved to be resistant to ZLS; 25 
were cons idered h ighly and 12 modera te l y 
suscept ib le. 
Fol iage-disease ra t ings are rout ine ly regis-
te red in every pe r fo rmance test and nursery. 
Table 17 summar i zes on ly those resul ts ob-
ta ined t h r o u g h t he eva luat ion o f d i f ferent 
genotypes g r o w n a t locat ions w h e r e in fect ions 
were p r o m o t e d by preva i l ing c l imat ic cond i -
t ions . A l t h o u g h in no case was any one of the 
diseases l isted capable of des t roy ing any p lant , 
they shou ld not be neg lec ted. Breed ing fo r 
resistance shou ld be in i t ia ted in order to p re -
vent ser ious outbreaks in t he fu tu re . 
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T a b l e 1 2 . R e a c t i o n o f s o r g h u m l ines a n d var ie t i es s e l e c t e d f o r b r e e d i n g v a l u e i n t h e t rop ics t o 
s o r g h u m d o w n y m i l d e w a t d i f f e r e n t l o c a t i o n s i n V e n e z u e l a . 
Line or 
var ie ty 
RESISTANT GENOTYPES 
In t roduced 
f r o m 
EC-2147, SB62-2 Co lombia 
IS-8670 
PI-267348 
PI-267504 
TSP-72 
TSP-342 
2873 
IS-8171 
IS-229 
IS-9623 
PI-257595 C 
3927-4 
4587-3 
954257 
TX.-430 
IS-8236 
3912-6 
3925-2 
IS-2573 C 
IS-2801 C 
IS-2579C 
IS-7064 C 
IS-12608C 
IS-12610 C 
IS-12666 C 
IS-7193 
IS-12610 C 
Maraca ibo 
Mary l and 
Mary land 
Bangkok 
Bangkok 
Niger ia 
India 
Maraca ibo 
India 
Purdue 
Purdue 
Purdue 
Purdue 
Texas 
Purdue 
Purdue 
Purdue 
Texas 
Texas 
Texas 
Texas 
Texas 
Texas 
Texas 
Purdue 
Texas 
Line or 
var ie ty 
IS-2403 
IS-2508 
SC-6 
SC-60 
SC103-12 
SC-124 
SC-166 
SC-167 
SC-181 
SC-237 
SC-326-6 
SC-328-C 
SC-372 
SC-405 
SC-414 
SC-490 
Tx-2716 
Tx-2724 
Tx-2726 
Tx-2728 
Tx-2730 
954063, R 
68-22-97 
IS-10352 
IS-10372 
TAM-428 
Tx-623 
In t roduced 
f r o m 
Texas 
Texas 
Texas 
Texas 
Texas 
Texas 
Texas 
Texas 
Texas 
Texas 
Texas 
Texas 
Texas 
Texas 
Texas 
Texas 
Texas 
Texas 
Texas 
Texas 
Texas 
Argent ina 
Purdue 
India 
India 
Texas 
Texas 
SUSCEPTIBLE GENOTYPES 
Line or 
var ie ty 
AK-3003 
KS-9 
KS-18 
KS-24 
Redbine 58 
Whea t land 
Texioca 63 
IS-10348 
IS-10372 
IS-10398 
IS-10475 
IS-10588 
IS-10660 
IS-10254 
IS-10688 
SA-6649-2 
Wh i te Sour less 
KS-50 
TAM-618 
Wheat Sel 
IS-2031 
IS-8622 
IS-7382C 
IS-82 
IS-3691 
lca Nataima 
Comb. Sagra in 
In t roduced 
f r o m 
Arkansas 
Kansas 
Kansas 
Kansas 
Iowa 
Kansas 
Kansas 
India 
India 
India 
India 
India 
India 
India 
India 
Georgia 
Texas 
Kansas 
Texas 
Purdue 
Maraca ibo 
Maraca ibo 
Texas 
Colorado 
India 
Colombia 
Texas 
Line or 
var iety 
Tx-2714 
Tx-2717 
Tx-2727 
SC-322 
Tx-7078 
SC599-6-3 
62-142-2 
" 9 0 " 
68-1-17 
68-22-93 
5976-3 
IS-2833 
IS-1116-C 
IS-6705-C 
nt roduced 
f r o m 
Texas 
Texas 
Texas 
Texas 
Texas 
Texas 
Purdue 
Purdue 
Purdue 
Purdue 
Purdue 
Colorado 
Texas 
Texas 
IS-12684-C Texas 
IS-3922 
IS-8168 
IS-451 
IS-949 
5813 
IS-6383 
IS-8088C 
3917-3 
5799-1 
IS-314 
4037-1 
4593-1 
Purdue 
Purdue 
Purdue 
Purdue 
Purdue 
Purdue 
Purdue 
Purdue 
Purdue 
Purdue 
Purdue 
Purdue 
Source: Evaluations conducted at several PROSECA nurseries with either natural or artificial inoculations. 
Bacterial s t r ipe has been on ly a cur ios i ty and 
there is no ev idence so far of economic damage. 
S t a l k a n d P e d u n c l e Rots 
At least th ree pa thogens k n o w n to be present in 
Venezuela cause th is t y p e of disease: Mac-
rophomina phaseolina, Fusarium moniliforme, 
and Colletotrichum graminicola. Unl ike the 
fo l iage diseases in Venezuela, they cause sig-
n i f icant y ie ld reduct ions . Charcoal ro t is qui te 
c o m m o n in the central and eastern states whe re 
rains are m o r e erratic and long per iods of 
mo is tu re stress can occur, wh i l e Fusar ium stalk 
rot and red rot are mo re abundan t in the w a r m 
and humid southwest . 
Lodg ing is most ly caused by the stalk rots 
ment ioned above. Litt le has been done in rela-
t ion w i t h these diseases besides record ing 
lodg ing and nonsenescence rat ings in every 
per formance test. Rosenow (1977) f ound a s ig-
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T a b l e 1 3 . S y s t e m i c s o r g h u m d o w n y m i l d e w r e a c t i o n f o l l o w i n g n a t u r a l i n f e c t i o n i n f i v e R- l ines; 
a n d s o m e h y b r i d c o m b i n a t i o n s i n t h r e e t r i a ls ( e x t r a c t e d f r o m a s t u d y o n s t a b i l i t y o f 
p e r f o r m a n c e c o n d u c t e d b y P R O S E C A ) . 
A-l ines 
M1 
M2 
M 3 
M4 
M5 
R-lines 
P1 
P2 
P3 
P4 
P5 
Hybr ids 
Chaguaramas II ( M 3 x P2) 
Chaguaramas III (M5 x P2) 
Chaguaramas IV ( M 4 x P2) 
Perija I (M1 xP 3 ) 
A rau re I (M1 x P1) 
Bar inas II (M1 x P4) 
Bar inas III ( M 2 x P4) 
Aguasay I (M1 x P5) 
Macapo 1976a 
Plants 
(No.) 
681 
684 
691 
683 
683 
665 
669 
681 
687 
677 
659 
675 
669 
665 
655 
661 
690 
667 
Infected p lants 
(%) 
6.9 
76.7 
7.1 
35.3 
25.6 
67.0 
45.2 
4.5 
21.9 
0.9 
7.3 
2.5 
16.3 
3.5 
34.7 
8.3 
22.6 
0.3 
Macapo 1977 
Plants 
(No.) 
532 
501 
498 
448 
393 
467 
401 
396 
412 
439 
482 
452 
414 
511 
425 
364 
492 
440 
Infected p lants 
(%) 
0.9 
20.5 
1.6 
4.5 
6.1 
19.5 
11.7 
0.3 
11.9 
0.0 
4.1 
1.8 
3.4 
0.8 
14.6 
6.0 
5.9 
0.5 
Chaguaramas 1977c 
Plants 
(No.) 
657 
698 
690 
707 
693 
705 
676 
668 
669 
721 
690 
738 
701 
693 
710 
680 
705 
737 
Infected plants 
(%) 
0.0 
5.9 
0.3 
1.0 
0.7 
6.5 
0.1 
0.0 
1.0 
0.0 
0.3 
0.1 
0.8 
0.7 
4.1 
0.0 
3.5 
0.0 
a. Planted on 1 Jul 1976 
b. Planted on 2 Jun 1977 
c. Planted on 8 Jul 1977 
T a b l e 1 4 . G r a i n y i e l d o f S D M - r e s i s t a n t h y b r i d 
A g u a s a y - 1 a n d a v e r a g e y i e l d o f i m -
p o r t e d hybr ids a t s e v e n l o c a t i o n s i n 
V e n e z u e l a i n 1 9 7 6 . 
Locat ion 
Bar inas (A) 
A rau re 
Macapo 
S a m a n M o c h o 
Chaguaramas (A) 
Bar inas (B) 
Chaguaramas (B) 
Y ie ld of 
Aguasay 1 
(kg/ha) 
209 
494 
426 
653 
210 
379 
901 
Ave rage y ie ld 
o f impo r t ed 
hybr ids (checks)a 
(kg/ha) 
058 (7) 
605 (7) 
688 (7) 
328 (7) 
583 (7) 
082 (5) 
338 (3) 
a. The figure in parenthesis indicates the number of checks 
present in that particular test. 
ni f icant pos i t ive cor re la t ion be tween non-
senescence and lodg ing resistance. Th is cor re -
lat ion is of specia l s ign i f icance in the Tropics 
whe re there is no poss ib i l i ty of p lants be ing 
ki l led by l o w tempera tu res . 
Lodg ing occurred in near ly every p lot in a 
pe r fo rmance test of a g r o u p of exper imenta l 
hybr ids conduc ted in Chaguaramas, Guar ico , in 
1977 (Table 18). Lodg ing and senescence ap-
pear to be h igh ly cor re la ted, and the latter 
seems to be an excel lent character to select 
against w h e n lodg ing resistance is t he goa l . 
Nonsenescence i s very c o m m o n a m o n g t r op i -
cal ly adapted s o r g h u m s and i t shou ld be easy to 
incorpora te th is character in fu tu re breed ing 
p rog rams . 
P a n i c l e a n d G r a i n D iseases 
Head b l ights inc i ted by Fusarium, Colleto-
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Tab le 1 5 . Fol iar r e a c t i o n o f c o m m e r c i a l sor-
g h u m h y b r i d s to natural i n f e c t i o n o f 
Colletotrichum graminicola at t w o 
l o c a t i o n s in V e n e z u e l a . 
Hybr id or 
Variety 
PROSECA 
Chaguaramas I 
Chaguaramas III 
Bar inas II 
Bar inas III 
Bar inas IV 
Aguasay I 
Aguasay II 
Guar ico I 
PIONEER 
P-8417 
P-8311 
P-8454 
P-815-B 
DEKALB 
E-57 
E-59 + 
F-64 
C-42-A 
D-42 
ICA-COLOMBIA 
lca Nata ima 
NORTHRUP KING 
NK-300 
NK-222-A 
NK-265 
NK-222-G 
NK-266 
Savanna 3 
NK-280 
ASGROW 
Bravis R 
Topaz 
Dorado A 
Capi tan 
TAYLOR EVANS 
TE-Hondo 
TE-77A 
TE-Y-101-R 
TE-Bird-A-Boo 
TE-Total 
TE-Plus 
TE-88-A 
React iona 
La Luciab 
1 
1 
3 
5 
3 
1 
2 
1 
2 
4 
3 
4 
4 
4 
-
4 
3 
1 
5 
5 
6 
5 
5 
2 
-
-
3 
5 
3 
2 
4 
2 
4 
4 
1 
3 
Dur igua c 
-
3 
6 
6 
4 
7 
-
1 
3 
4 
4 
3 
3 
2 
2 
3 
6 
1 
3 
4 
-
4 
1 
3 
4 
3 
1 
5 
3 
4 
5 
7 
3 
4 
2 
6 
Source: D. Toler and V. Barrientos, CIARCO. 
a. On a scale of 1 (no visible spot) to 10 (100% leaf area 
affected). 
b. Planted 29 Jun 1977 
c. Planted 1 Jun 1977 
T a b l e 1 6 . R e a c t i o n o f en t r ies i n t h e Inter -
n a t i o n a l S o r g h u m A n t h r a c n o s e 
V i r u l e n c e N u r s e r y t o a n t h r a c n o s e 
a t Los G u a y o s , V a l e n c i a , V e n e z u e l a 
in 1 9 7 5 a n d 1 9 7 6 . 
Variety or 
Designat ion 
Honey 
Brandes 
Wi ley 
MN-960 
Tx-398 
N-9040 
C-42-Y 
NK-233 
E-1 
E-2 
E-3 
PB-846 
Tx-2536 
Tx-399 x Tx-2536 
SC-599-6 
TAM-428 
Tx-399 
Tx-399 x TAM-428 
R-1029 A 
Combine Sagrain 
Foliar s y m p t o m s a 
1975b 
2.0 
1.0 
3.3 
1.0 
4.0 
3.0 
3.0 
4.0 
-
-
-
4.0 
3.0 
3.0 
1.3 
2.0 
-
-
-
4.0 
1976 
1.7 
1.0 
1.0 
1.0 
2.0 
-
-
-
2.0 
2.0 
1.7 
2.0 
2.0 
1.7 
1.7 
2.0 
1.7 
1.3 
1.0 
-
a. According to a scale from 1 = no infection to 5 = very 
severe symptoms. 
b. Planted in the field of PROSECA on 17 July 1975, rated on 
13 Oct 1975. 
c. Planted in the field of PROSECA on 28 June 1976; rated on 
27 Sep 1976. 
trichum, and more recent ly by v i ruses, can be 
observed in so rghum f ields and exper imenta l 
plots t h roughou t the count ry w h e r e they are 
somet imes severe. There has been no est imate 
of damage or evaluat ion of resistance to these 
diseases in Venezuela. However , since they are 
only di f ferent phases of the same fo l iar and 
stalk diseases, resistant geno types already 
found in tropical ge rmp lasm could be ut i l ized to 
contro l head bl ights. 
Covered kernel smut , descr ibed m a n y years 
ago in Venezuela by Ciccarone and Malagut i 
(1950) has become ins igni f icant s ince fung ic ide 
t rea tment of s o r g h u m seed has become a 
c o m m o n pract ice. 
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T a b l e 1 7 . F o l i a g e d i s e a s e i n f e c t i o n r a t i n g s o f g r a i n s o r g h u m g e n o t y p e s t e s t e d I n V e n e z u e l a . 
Test of Nursery 
PROSECAbHybrid 
Per fo rmance Test 7 5 - I 
PROSECA Hybr id 
Per fo rmance Test 7 5 - I I d 
PROSECA Hyb r i d 
Per fo rmance Test 7 6 - V I e 
PROSECA 1 9 7 6 - 7 7 
Genera l Adap t . Test 
PROSECA H y b r i d 
Per formance Test 7 7 - V I g 
CIARCO h - Hybr id . 
Per fo rmance Test ' 
CIARCO Hybr id 
Per formance Test i 
CENIAP (I I)kHybrid 
Per fo rmance Tes t ' 
Geno types 
(No.) 
81 
21 
64 
20 
43 
34 
33 
36 
Infect ion rat inga 
Zonate leaf spo t 
1 
2 
0 
0 
1 
0 
12 
3 
0 
2 
31 
10 
36 
8 
0 
16 
20 
23 
3 
39 
11 
25 
11 
13 
5 
10 
13 
4 
9 
0 
3 
0 
30 
1 
0 
0 
5 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
Rust 
1 
. 
_ 
0 
13 
0 
5 
3 
0 
2 3 4 5 
_ _ — _ 
_ _ _ _ 
33 25 6 0 
7 0 0 0 
6 21 16 0 
22 6 0 0 
12 16 2 0 
35 1 0 0 
Grey leaf spot 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
2 
77 
20 
62 
17 
0 
2 
8 
0 
3 
4 
1 
2 
3 
34 
22 
25 
34 
4 
0 
0 
0 
0 
9 
10 
0 
2 
5 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
Leaf b l ight 
1 
5 
0 
1 
0 
0 
2 
56 
18 
18 
20 
23 
3 
14 
3 
1 
23 
13 
4 
6 
0 
0 
0 
0 
5 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
a. Based on scale of 1 (no infection) to 5 (severe symptoms, death of leaves). 
b. Productora de Semillas, C. A., Valencia, c. Planted 9 Jul 1975 in Barinas. 
d. Planted 11 Jul 1975 in Barinas. e. Planted 17 Aug 1976 in Barinas. f. Planted 9 Jun 1977 in Macapo. 
g. Planted 1 Jul 1977 in Macapo. h. Centro de Investigaciones Agropecuarias Region Centro Occidental, Araure. 
/. Planted 1 Jun 1977 in Durigua. j. Planted 29 Jun 1977 in La Lucia. 
k. Centro Nacional de Investigaciones Agropecuarias, Maracay. I. Planted in rainy season 1977 in Villa de cura. 
T a b l e 1 8 . R e l a t i o n b e t w e e n n o n s e n e s c e n c e 
a n d lodg ing in a g r a i n s o r g h u m per-
f o r m a n c e t e s t a o f e x p e r i m e n t a l 
hybr ids i n C h a g u a r a m a s , G u a r i c o . 
Nonsenescence Genotypes 
r a t i n g 6 (no.) 
3 4 
4 3 
5 12 
6 21 
7 16 
8 13 
9 11 
Lodg ing rat ings 
(average)c 
1.50 
2.33 
2.75 
3.19 
4.31 
3.92 
5.18 
a. Planted 8 July 1977 in a triple-lattice design. Ratings taken 
at harvest (96 days after planting). 
b. According to a scale from 1 = totally green plant to 
9 = totally dried plant. 
c. According to a scale from 1 = no lodging observed to 
9 = all plants lodged. 
Grain m o l d (weather ing) is the mos t impor -
tant cause, by far, of kernel damage and losses. 
Cl imat ic cond i t ions in s o r g h u m produc t ion 
areas of Venezuela are par t icu lar ly favorab le fo r 
mo ld deve lopment . The rainy season may con-
t inue for even 2 or 3 m o n t h s after the gra in is 
ready to harvest. I f a f e w dry days occur dur ing 
this t ime and the gra in cannot be harvested, 
there can be heavy losses in the f o r m of reduc-
t ion of quant i ty and qual i ty . Seed ge rm ina t i on 
in the head, shat te r ing , d isco lo ra t ion , m o l d i n g , 
loss of we igh t , sh r i ve l l i ng , and kernel breakage 
dur ing harvest are c o m m o n consequences of a 
delayed harvest. 
Rout ine eva luat ion o f g ra in m o l d is made on 
all hyb r id -per fo rmance tests. The results ob-
ta ined by Tovar and Barr ientos (personal com-
mun ica t ion) on commerc ia l hybr ids and by 
mysel f on commerc ia l and exper imenta l hy-
br ids ind icate tha t b rown-seeded genotypes 
are, by far, the mos t resistant mater ia ls . A m o n g 
commerc ia l cu l t ivars, the fo l l ow ing are b r o w n -
seeded and all were rated as mo ld resistant: 
Guar ico 1, ICA Nata ima, NK 300, all hybr ids in 
the Chaguaramas ser ies, Barinas 3, Aguasay 3, 
and T. E. B i rd-A-Boo. Since b r o w n so rghum is 
not g raded as an infer ior t ype in Venezuela, and 
because the best sources of t ropical adaptat ion 
f o u n d so far are b rown-seeded , th is type of 
so rghum can be a temporary so lu t ion to the 
weather ing p rob lem. 
Discussion a n d Conc lus ion 
Disease resistance is essential for successful 
so rghum product ion in Venezuela and , prob-
ably, in most t ropical regions. Right now, no 
other method of disease control can be visu-
alized. Escape th rough delayed plant ing dates 
does not seem a so lu t ion , since it has been 
s h o w n that the y ie ld potential of a hybr id is 
better realized if it is g rown dur ing the months 
of h igher rainfal l . Eradicat ion of such pathogens 
as P. sorghi, C. graminicola, and viruses — by 
any present m e t h o d , is not on ly impract ical but 
is p robab ly imposs ib le because of the presence 
of infected al ternate hosts. 
Progress in developing resistance to the 
major disease has been made. Resistance 
seems to be more easy to f ind in t ropical exotic 
so rghums than in the highly improved and 
sophist icated USA lines. The Texas-Puerto Rico 
Convers ion Program is achieving enormous 
success in this respect because it makes avail-
able a large number of new and effective 
sources of resistance f rom the w o r l d col lect ion. 
In the t ropics, disease resistance is useful 
only i f accompanied by tropical adaptat ion. The 
agricul tural areas of the wo r l d located between 
15°N and 15°S lat i tude have a unique env i ron-
ment w i t h specif ic c l imat ic, disease, and insect 
p rob lems, and therefore t ropical adaptat ion 
must be identi f ied in s i tu. The three recently 
released females f rom the Texas Agr icu l tura l 
Exper iment Stat ion (Tx-622, Tx-623, and Tx-
624) were selected in Texas for t ropical adapta-
t ion. They per form much better in the t ropics 
than do average female lines f rom the USA, but 
are susceptible to a strain of SCMV. Their 
hybr ids are heavily damaged by gra in molds 
under rains, unless the male parent can prov ide 
weather ing resistance. On the other hand cul-
t ivar Chaguaramas 3, a local brown-seeded 
hybr id whose male parent is a line selected in 
Venezuela, per formed poor ly even in a south-
ernmost locat ion of the USA (Weslaco, Texas, 
approx imate 26°10'N lat), wh i le in Venezuela 
(between 8 and 10°N lat) it has outy ie lded every 
temperate hybr id in publ ic and pr ivate perfor-
mance tests. It also had the highest average 
yield in the PCCMCA tests (Vega-Lara 1978) 
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conducted at 12 locat ions in seven Central 
Amer i can countr ies (between 8 and 15°N lat). 
Breeding object ives in the t rop ics s h o u l d , by 
necessity, depar t f r o m t rad i t iona l schemes es-
tab l ished by plant breeders wo rk ing in other 
parts of the w o r l d . In genera l , the h ighest y ie lds 
have been obta ined f r o m hybr ids tha t are tal ler 
than those g r o w n in the tempera te zones. 
Hybr ids 2 m in he ight can compe te m u c h better 
w i t h weeds and sti l l be c o m b i n e harvested. 
They shou ld be resistant, however , to stalk 
diseases causing l odg ing . Nonsenescence is 
also very impor tan t , because m o s t o f the 
g ra in -so rghum producers u s e s o r g h u m s tubb le 
as catt le feed du r ing the d r y season. B r o w n 
seed seems to be corre lated w i t h a n u m b e r of 
desi rable character ist ics, par t icu lar ly m o l d and 
b i rd resistance. Less at tent ion shou ld be paid to 
photosens i t iv i ty , s ince mos t s o r g h u m s f l ower 
in a reasonable t i m e at these lat i tudes. 
Final ly, i t is hoped that , by mak ing the ap-
propr ia te crosses, mul t ip le-d isease resistance 
can be c o m b i n e d w i t h t rop ica l adap ta t ion . A 
p rog ram of s t ra ight ped igree select ion w i t h 
f ie ld -per fo rmance test ing w i l l be in i t iated in 
PROSECA in 1979. Later, the popu la t ion -
breeding approach wi l l be t r ied . I t seems va lu-
able to achieve longer - te rm object ives s ince, 
t h rough genet ic r ecomb ina t i on , they m igh t 
p rov ide a better chance to select genotypes 
w i t h hor izontal resistance. A t the same t ime , 
ar t i f ic ia l - inoculat ion techn iques must be im-
proved to the po in t where effect ive screening 
can be done any t i m e i t is needed. 
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C u r r e n t W o r k o n S o r g h u m B r e e d i n g a n d D i s e a s e s 
i n T h a i l a n d 
J i n d a J a n - o r n * 
In Tha i land except for d o w n y m i l d e w , the leaf 
diseases of maize and s o r g h u m (leaf b l igh t and 
leaf spot) are c o m m o n to bo th crops. Leaf rust 
(Puccinia purpurea) and an thracnose (Collec-
totrichum sp) w e r e f o u n d in a relat ively smal le r 
percentage (Si layoi et a l . 1970). The f o l l o w i n g 
diseases were observed du r ing the 1969 crop-
season survey conduc ted by the Depar tmen t o f 
Ag r i cu l tu re (Si layoi et a l . 1970): head m o l d s 
(Curvularia lunata, Fusarium spp, Penicillium 
sp, Aspergillus sp) ; leaf b l igh t (Exserohilum 
turcicum); leaf spo ts (Helminthosporium ros-
tratum, Phyllosticta sp, Cercospora sorghi, 
Stagonospora sp , Cercospora Iongipes, Sep-
toria sp , Ascochyta sp) ; an th racnose (Collectot-
richum sp) ; leaf rust (Puccinia purpurea); 
b r o w n spot (Physoderma sp) ; zonate leaf spo t 
(Gloeocercospora sorghi); red s t r ipe, charcoal 
rot (Macrophomina phaseolina); kernel rot 
(Phoma insidiosa); and loose s m u t (Spha-
celotheca cruenta). In gene ra l , mos t s o r g h u m 
leaves have been severely af fected by leaf 
b l igh t and zonate leaf spot . Tar spo t has been 
observed at cer ta in locat ions. 
Prol i ferated p lan t g r o w t h caused by s o r g h u m 
d o w n y m i ldew (SDM) rarely appears in so rghum 
f ie lds, especial ly in the Hegar i types. Probably 
t he f i r s t p lant w i t h S D M s y m p t o m s was f o u n d in 
the late Hegar i test p lot at Takfa Maize and 
S o r g h u m Test Farm, Taklee Field Crops Ex-
per imenta l S ta t i on , in 1974, and later at t he 
Maize and S o r g h u m Center, Pakchong. In the 
U.S. hyb r id mater ia ls , in fected plants have been 
f o u n d f requent ly a t bo th Takfa and Pakchong 
since 1976, w i t h a sma l l percentage in s o m e 
geno types . In 1975, A r a n Patanothai ind icated 
the preva lence of grey leaf spo t (Cercospora 
sorghi) and bacter ia l s t r i pe in h is s o r g h u m 
nursery at Khon Kaen Univers i ty . 
Leaf b l ight and zonate leaf spot are the t w o 
diseases f o u n d f requent ly in Hegar i s o r g h u m . 
* Plant Breeder, Depar tment of Ag r i cu l t u re , Bangkok, 
Tha i land . 
Stalk rot (caused by Macrophomina phaseolina, 
Fusarium sp , Colletotrichum graminicola, etc.) 
has been severe on Hegar i p lants at the Maize 
and S o r g h u m Center, Pakchong. Recent ly, rust 
has at tacked Hegar i s o r g h u m as we l l as other 
suscept ib le l ines and var ie t ies , such as the 
h igh- lys ine cul t ivar P-721. Boonsue and Har-
w o o d (1970) c la imed that d isease outbreaks 
we re main ly respons ib le for the fa i lu re o f 
Hegar i s o r g h u m to ra toon w e l l . As the diseases 
attacked t he Hegar i s o r g h u m plant , t he leaves 
t u rned purp le and looked unthr i f ty w h i l e in 
ce r ta in g e n o t y p e s — s u c h as a y e l l o w -
e n d o s p e r m geno type — the leaves t u r n e d yel-
l o w and dry , s imi la r to maize leaves. 
A t present , many y e l l o w - e n d o s p e r m l ines 
der ived f r o m crossing the y e l l o w - e n d o s p e r m 
in t roduc t ions ( Indian s o r g h u m ) , such as KU-257 
and other TSS (Thai S o r g h u m Select ion) l ines, 
are qu i te resistant to leaf diseases. Thei r leaves 
are relat ively c lean and heal thy in compa r i son 
w i t h t hose o f Hegar i . However , t he ye l low-
e n d o s p e r m lines are suscept ib le to g ra in 
wea the r i ng , and they are not g r o w n success-
fu l ly by Thai fa rmers because of un favorab le 
g r o w i n g cond i t ions and w e t per iods a t g ra in 
matu r i t y . Mos t Thai fa rmers broadcast sor-
g h u m after maize (or even after s o r g h u m in t he 
late ra iny season), as it is an easy process and 
costs less than other me thods . Af ter p l o w i n g , 
fa rmers broadcast the seeds, and t hen leave 
the f ie ld unt i l harvest t i m e in N o v e m b e r or 
December ( so rghum as a second crop is p lan ted 
in late Augus t or Sep tember ) . 
Hegar i s o r g h u m , in t roduced in 1940, has 
w o r k e d we l l i n Tha i g r o w i n g cond i t i ons . Other 
in t roduced s o r g h u m l ines (such as IS-8719, 
E-173) adapt we l l to Thai g r o w i n g cond i t i ons , 
and y ie ld we l l under rather poor g r o w i n g cond i -
t ions . They have been used as parents for 
developing new lines or varieties. The der ived 
lines are not as good as older l ines since they are 
photoper iod sensitive. Selection is in progress for 
more adapted lines. 
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Recu r ren t s e l e c t i o n in an i n t r o d u c e d 
random-ma t i ng s o r g h u m popu la t ion has been 
pract iced s ince 1973. Due to an inconven ience 
con f ron t ing r andom mat ing in i so la t ion , th is 
popu la t ion is too ta l l , p robab ly because of 
po l len con tam ina t i on . Besides, the popu la t ion 
is poor in resistance to leaf d iseases, causing it 
to look d i r ty and ugly . Var ious schemes of 
recurrent se lect ion, such as mass select ion and 
S1 f am i l y se lect ion, are be ing pract iced for 
deve lop ing a popu la t ion w i t h m o r e des i rab le 
character ist ics. A r andom-ma t i ng popu la t i on of 
Hegar i has been deve loped , using the NP 3R 
popu la t i on as the source of the male-ster i le 
gene (ms 3 ) . Plant height is tal ler and matu r i t y is 
later in the const i tu ted popu la t ion than in the 
or ig inal Hegari mater ia l , and the leaves are 
infected by rust as wel l as by other diseases, bu t 
to a lesser degree than w i t h the or ig ina l mate-
rials. 
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U t i l i z a t i o n o f D i s e a s e R e s i s t a n c e 
D i s c u s s i o n S e s s i o n 
Brhane: 
W o u l d Dr. N. G. P. Rao e laborate on his 
s ta tement that the el i te mul t ip le -d isease-
resistant l ines w e r e deve loped w i t h o u t a 
d i rec ted ef for t a t ob ta in ing mu l t i p le -
d i sease res is tance? W h a t w e r e t h e 
m e t h o d s used to deve lop t he resistance? 
N. G. P. Rao: 
The cu l t ivars tha t have been deve loped 
w i t h mul t ip le -d isease resistance have not 
been speci f ical ly bred fo r mu l t i p l e resis-
tance ; they have jus t t u r n e d ou t tha t w a y . 
We n o w have a d i rected p r o g r a m fo r the 
ident i f i ca t ion of mul t ip le -d isease resis-
tance, us ing the g o o d faci l i t ies ava i lab le a t 
ou r d i f ferent centers for screening f o r var i -
ous diseases. 
W i l l i a m s : 
We are concerned about diseases because 
they reduce y ie ld . Thus se lec t ion fo r h igh 
y ie ld across several centers w i t h d i f ferent 
d isease pressures w o u l d con t r i bu te to t h e 
unconsc ious d e v e l o p m e n t o f mu l t i p le -
d isease resistance. 
S u n d a r a m : 
In t he p o p u l a t i o n - i m p r o v e m e n t p r o g r a m at 
ICRISAT, the e f for t has been on incorpora-
t i on o f resistance to g ra in mo lds , charcoal 
ro t and S D M . W h i l e t he re is no ques t ion 
tha t these are impor tan t , I suggest that 
an thracnose, grey leaf spo t , and Striga 
resistance are a lso u rgen t l y needed, par-
t i cu lar ly fo r mater ia l to be g r o w n in Wes t 
Af r ica . 
House: 
Popu la t ions deve loped at ICRISAT Center 
genera l ly do no t p e r f o r m we l l i n Wes t 
Af r ica . W e s t A f r i can cu l t ivars w i l l have to be 
deve loped there. P rob lems wi l l have to be 
w o r k e d on a t the locat ions w h e r e they are 
m o s t acute. As Striga hermonthica does 
no t occur in Ind ia, we canno t w o r k on i t 
here. 
S u n d a r a m : 
I agree w i t h Dr. Riccel l i 's observa t ion tha t 
fo r t h e con t ro l o f SDM in hybr id s o r g h u m 
on ly one parent need be resistant. H o w -
ever, in pearl m i l le t t he s i tua t ion is d i f fe -
rent, and i f one parent is suscept ib le the 
hybr id w i l l be suscept ib le . 
W i l l i a m s : 
For pear l mi l le t d o w n y m i l d e w i t is desira-
ble fo r bo th parents to be resistant, bu t i t is 
not essent ia l . 
Riccel l i : 
Wh i l e we have been successful in the con-
t ro l of SDM by cross ing a resistant parent 
w i t h a t rop ica l ly adapted (suscept ible) pa-
rent, we have encountered comp l i ca t i ons 
in v i rus con t ro l , because th is requi res bo th 
parents to be resistant. 
N. G. P. Rao: 
I w o u l d l ike to c o m m e n t on the use of 
popu la t i on i m p r o v e m e n t fo r i nco rpora t ion 
of d isease resistance. Popu la t ion im-
p r o v e m e n t is a long and comp l i ca ted p ro -
cess, par t icu lar ly i f crosses be tween t h e tal l 
l a te - f lower ing t rop ica l s o r g h u m s and el i te 
t empera te s o r g h u m s are invo lved . Prog-
ress cannot be made qu ick ly , and such 
w o r k cannot be done at each s ta t ion w h e r e 
s o r g h u m - i m p r o v e m e n t w o r k i s conduc ted . 
For use of d isease resistance in s o r g h u m 
w h e r e resistance fac tors are not c o m p l i -
ca ted, and w h e r e g o o d levels o f resistance 
are avai lab le t h e s imp le approaches are 
go ing to g ive m u c h faster results. Th is does 
not mean tha t popu la t i on i m p r o v e m e n t at a 
centra l locat ion is w r o n g , bu t i t shou ld be 
kept in perspect ive. 
House: 
Popu la t ion i m p r o v e m e n t is jus t one ap-
p roach used in t h e ICRISAT's s o r g h u m -
breed ing p r o g r a m . The parents tha t go in to 
a popu la t i on have to be carefu l ly se lected, 
and shou ld not be a large n u m b e r — 15 to 
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20 is abou t r ight . I agree tha t popu la t ion 
b reed ing is a l ong - te rm process, and that i t 
shou ld not be carr ied out by every breeder. 
We feel tha t we shou ld do t he ini t ia l w o r k o f 
assembly and i m p r o v e m e n t o f popu la -
t ions. Only w h e n they have reached an 
advanced stage shou ld they be g iven to 
o ther breeders. 
Brhane: 
The el i te products f r o m t h e AICSIP p r o g r a m 
are a lmos t all tan . Tan plants are not neces-
sar i ly resistant to diseases. Is there a 
danger o f na r row ing the genet ic base by 
b reed ing a lmos t exc lus ively fo r t he tan-
p lant character ist ic? 
M u r t h y : 
The tan-p lant character is s imp ly inher i ted , 
and thus its use shou ld not na r row the 
genet ic base. There is a great deal of d iver -
sity a m o n g plants w i th tan color. 
G ibson : 
Is inher i tance of tan plant color really that 
s imple? In my crosses be tween tans and 
reds, I am not get t ing a 3:1 F2 ratio. 
N. G. P. Rao: 
In termedia tes do occur. But the inher i tance 
is qu i te s imple . 
Rosenow: 
In our exper ience, the tan color is a s ingle-
gene character. The in termediates are due 
to con found ing characters such as g l u m e 
colors and even per icarp color. I f we make 
t w o categor ies, tan and every th ing that is 
not t an , we get 3:1 rat ios. 
Reddy: 
W h a t are t h e a p p r o p r i a t e b reed ing 
m e t h o d s for the ut i l izat ion of disease resis-
tance? Pedigree? Backcross? 
House : 
We need to use the m e t h o d tha t works . I t 
w i l l depend on her i tabi l i t ies. If, as appears 
to be the case fo r shoot f ly resistance, we 
are dea l ing w i t h a po lygen ic recessive trai t , 
t hen a ma jo r ef for t is needed to imp rove the 
t ra i t d i rect ly. In such a s i tuat ion the popu la -
t i on approach may be t he only one tha t w i l l 
work . 
N. G. P. Rao: 
The backcross theory is f ine i f t he resis-
tance is s imp ly inher i ted . But w h e n i t 
comes to pract ical b reed ing , d isease resis-
tance is one of m a n y trai ts be ing hand led . I t 
has to be deve loped a long w i th a g o o d 
economic background. Do y o u spend t i m e 
on f ive or six genera t ions of backcross ing, 
t r y i ng to man ipu la te one specif ic gene, o r 
do y o u pu t you r efforts on a m o r e pract ical 
leve l , t r y ing to deve lop new h igher y ie ld ing 
var iet ies w i th disease resistance. I favor the 
latter. 
House: 
I th ink tha t w h i l e th is is genera l ly so, we 
need to keep our op t ions open , and 
backcrossing may be needed in s o m e si tua-
t ions. W h e r e a very g o o d l ine needs im-
p r o v e m e n t for one s imp ly inher i ted charac-
ter, backcross ing can be used. I f we can 
select bet ter mater ia l than the o r ig ina l , then 
th is is w h a t shou ld be done . I f fu r ther 
backcross ing seems des i rab le , t hen we 
shou ld do it. 
Freder iksen: 
A good example of t he va luab le use of the 
backcross m e t h o d is the incorpora t ion of 
g reenbug resistance into commerc ia l sor-
g h u m cul t ivars in the USA. This was done 
essent ial ly t h rough backcross ing, and has 
revo lu t ion ized s o r g h u m p roduc t i on in the 
areas w h e r e g reenbug w a s a p rob lem. 
Teakle: 
In breed ing for v i rus resistance in Aust ra l ia , 
we have ident i f ied t w o very g o o d sources 
of resistance: (a) the Krish resistance, 
wh i ch is a s ingle d o m i n a n t g e n e t h a t can be 
used easily in a backcrossing p r o g r a m ; and 
(b) the Q-7539 t ype of resistance, w h i c h is 
recessive and po lygenic , and w h i c h needs a 
d i f ferent st rategy of ut i l izat ion. 
Davies: 
H o w do internat ional nurser ies cont r ibu te 
to resistance ut i l izat ion? 
House: 
I can c o m m e n t us ing the example of s tem 
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borer resistance. Di f ferent species of s tem 
borers are impor tan t in d i f fe rent par ts of 
t he w o r l d . W h e n we get resistance t o one, 
we shou ld see h o w i t behaves w h e n con-
f ron ted by another. As we have ICRISAT 
coopera t i ve p r o g r a m s located in several 
count r ies , we have the o p p o r t u n i t y t o do 
th is . W h e n we recomb ine t h e d i f ferent re -
s istances, these can be tes ted at the d i f fe-
rent locat ions. T h e in ternat iona l t r ia ls , o f 
course , con t r i bu te to ou r k n o w l e d g e o f 
races of pa thogens and s tab i l i ty of resis-
tance. We request nat iona l p r o g r a m re-
searchers to con t r i bu te entr ies to the in ter-
nat iona l d isease nurser ies. 
In o rder no t to over load nat ional p rog -
rams w i t h nurser ies and t r ia ls f r o m m a n y 
sources, we be l ieve we shou ld use the 
ICRISAT reg iona l s ta t ions f o r p re l im ina ry 
eva lua t ion o f mater ia ls f r o m any source. 
The mater ia ls t ha t are w e l l adap ted cou ld 
then be g iven to t he nat iona l p r o g r a m s in 
the reg ion . Th is w o u l d be fo r y ie ld as we l l 
as f o r insect and d isease react ions. 
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Recommendat ions 

R e c o m m e n d a t i o n s o f t h e W o r k s h o p 
o n S o r g h u m D i s e a s e s 
G r a i n M o l d 
1. Ident i f icat ion and incorpora t ion of resis-
tance to gra in m o l d and other causes o f g ra in 
de te r io ra t ion are of p r ime impor tance to all 
so rghum-b reed ing p rog rams and shou ld re-
ceive con t i nued a t ten t ion . 
2 . In v i e w of the comp lex nature of g ra in 
de te r io ra t ion , the techn iques for resistance 
screening need fur ther i m p r o v e m e n t and 
re f inement . W e par t icu lar ly r e c o m m e n d 
fu r ther examina t i on o f labora tory screening 
procedures , w i t h the ob ject ive o f deve lop ing 
a s imp le test o r t es t s , w h i c h cou ld be used on 
large n u m b e r s o f b reed ing l ines to reduce 
n u m b e r s pr ior to labora to ry and f ie ld test ing 
w i t h funga l inocu la t ion . 
3. There is a need to s tudy fur ther t he impo r -
tance of the mo ld -caus ing f ung i a t var ious 
stages o f g ra in d e v e l o p m e n t and matur i t y . 
The ro le of facu l ta t ive parasites in gra in 
de te r io ra t ion dur ing the pos tmatu r i t y stage 
needs inves t iga t ion . 
4 . The effects o f in terac t ions of m i c r o -
o rgan isms on and in s o r g h u m gra in are not 
we l l unde rs tood and need fu r ther invest iga-
t i on . 
5. There is a need to de te rm ine the factors 
respons ib le fo r resistance to g ra in infect ion 
at d i f ferent stages of deve lopmen t . A greater 
unders tand ing o f such factors cou ld lead to 
i m p r o v e d screen ing techn iques and a m o r e 
rap id deve lopmen t o f resistance to gra in 
m o l d and de te r io ra t ion . 
6 . W h i l e we recogn ize tha t several nat ional and 
in te rna t iona l p r o g r a m s have ident i f ied 
sources o f resistance to gra in m o l d and gra in 
de te r io ra t i on , and have successfu l ly used 
these in b reed ing p r o g r a m s , we r e c o m m e n d 
tha t t he search for add i t iona l resistance 
sources be in tens i f ied , w i t h par t icu lar em-
phasis in areas w h e r e de ter io ra t ion prob-
l e m s are c o m m o n . 
7 . I n fo rma t ion on the genet ics of g ra in -mo ld 
resistance w i l l be useful in breeding pro-
g r a m s , a n d we r e c o m m e n d studies t o obta in 
th is i n f o r m a t i o n . 
8. There are conf l ic t ing repor ts on the occurr -
ence and impor tance of myco tox ins in 
m o l d y s o r g h u m gra in . There is a need for 
fu r ther studies to fu l ly de te rm ine the 
myco tox in potent ia ls o f m o l d y s o r g h u m , 
and we par t icu lar ly r e c o m m e n d studies on 
the interact ion of fungal species as a possi -
ble factor in the nonproduc t ion of m y c o -
tox ins . 
9. The effects of myco log ica i l y p roduced or 
induced plant g r o w t h regulators on kernel 
s t ructure and compos i t i on and on gra in 
sprou t ing shou ld be examined . 
S o r g h u m D o w n y M i l d e w 
1. The confus ion regarding the ident i ty of the 
causal agent of the so-cal led s o r g h u m 
d o w n y m i l dew on var ious hosts in d i f ferent 
reg ions needs clar i f icat ion. In order to fu l ly 
characterize the pathogens at the d i f ferent 
locat ions, we recommend studies on : 
a . H O S T R A N G E . Studies shou ld be made 
w i t h a s tandard set of test species f r o m a 
c o m m o n seed source. Inoculat ion proce-
dures shou ld be standardized as far as 
possible, and observat ions shou ld be 
made on type of s y m p t o m s and degree of 
product ion o f conid ia and oospores on 
each host. 
b. M O R P H O L O G Y A N D C Y T O L O G Y . There is a 
need for morpho log ica l and cy to log ica l 
examinat ion be tween and w i t h i n t he 
host-di f ferent iated g roups . In order to 
e l iminate di f ferences p roduced by d i f fe-
rent techniques, t he m e t h o d o l o g y fo r 
those studies w i l l need s tandard iza t ion . 
We recommend tha t t he sexual and asex-
ual stages be ki l led and f i xed in t he s a m e 
way and sent to a s ing le locat ion for 
compar ison under s tandard ized c o n d i -
t ions. 
c. P R O T E I N A N A L Y S I S . T h e poss ib i l i t y of 
spl i t t ing a n d g r o u p i n g based on pro te in 
analysis by gel e lec t rophores is shou ld be 
e x a m i n e d . 
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2. The quest ion of s tab i l i ty of resistance and 
genet ic vu lnerab i l i t y is o f ma jo r impor tance . 
We r e c o m m e n d tha t k n o w n resistance 
sources be e x a m i n e d , to de te rm ine whe the r 
there are several resistance types and 
whe the r there is a n a r r o w or w i d e genet ic 
basis o f resistance. M e t h o d o l o g y shou ld in-
c lude compar i son o f react ions to d i f ferent 
sources and concent ra t ions o f i n o c u l u m and 
d i f ferent m e t h o d s o f i nocu la t ion . Mu l t i loca-
t iona l test ing is useful in exam in ing s tab i l i ty 
o f resistance across pa thogen popu la t i ons 
and env i r onmen ts , a n d shou ld be con t i nued . 
Invest igat ion o f the b io log ica l basis o f t he 
apparen t d i f ferences in cul t ivar react ions 
be tween Texas, USA, and cer ta in o ther loca-
t ions is u rgent ly needed . 
3 . Wh i l e we recognize tha t there is s o m e infor-
ma t i on avai lab le on the re la t ionsh ips be-
t w e e n react ion o f host cu l t ivars to oospores 
and con id ia , and on the re la t ionsh ip be tween 
suscept ib i l i t y to sys temic in fect ion and sus-
cept ib i l i ty t o local- les ion in fec t ion , we 
r e c o m m e n d , in order to clar i fy t he re la t ion-
sh ips , fu r ther s tudies on these re la t ionsh ips 
at several locat ions, ut i l iz ing a large g r o u p of 
cu l t ivars w i t h vary ing react ions. 
4 . In t he eva lua t ion of cu l t ivar suscept ib i l i t y to 
S D M the re is a need to d is t ingu ish be tween 
sys temic in fec t ion on t he ma in stalk and 
sys temic in fect ion on l y in t i l lers. There is 
p robab ly l i t t le to be ga ined by record ing 
d i f ferent sever i t ies on t he ma in stalk (i.e., t he 
stage o f d e v e l o p m e n t a t w h i c h sys temic 
s y m p t o m s f i rst appear) a n d , the re fo re , we 
r e c o m m e n d tha t a t f ina l sco r i ng , w h i c h 
shou ld be m a d e a t abou t t he so f t -dough 
s tage o f g ra in deve lopmen t , t he p lants are 
scored in th ree categor ies : 
a . No sys temic s y m p t o m s ; 
b . Sys temic s y m p t o m s on ly on t i l le rs , no t 
i n t he m a i n shoo t ; 
c . Sys temic in fect ion in t h e m a i n shoo t . 
In add i t i on , t he presence or absence of local 
les ions shou ld be ind icated on sys temica l ly -
i n f e c t e d a n d n o n s y s t e m i c a l l y - i n f e c t e d 
p lants in t h e row. 
5 . There appears to be g rea t potent ia l for S D M 
cont ro l w i t h the sys temic fung ic ides in t he 
acy la lan ine g roup . We r e c o m m e n d tha t th is 
potent ia l be fu l l y exp l o red , w i t h eva lua t ion 
o f ef fect iveness o f d i f fe rent app l i ca t ion 
rates o f d i f fe rent f o r m u l a t i o n s by d i f fe rent 
appl icat ion me thods against m a n y S D M 
pa thogen popu la t ions in a w i d e range of 
env i ronmen ts . W o r k is also needed on the 
effects of s to rage of t reated seed under 
var ious cond i t ions , on poss ib le phy to tox ic -
ity, and on effect iveness of the fung ic ide . The 
s t ra tegy of the ut i l izat ion of the fung ic ide 
needs to be d iscussed by appropr ia te na-
t iona l bodies in count r ies w h e r e S D M con-
tro l is needed. 
6. We r e c o m m e n d con t inua t ion of the de-
v e l o p m e n t o f an in ternat ional c o m m u n i c a t -
ing and cooperat ing g r o u p o f workers on the 
g raminaceous d o w n y m i l dews , and recom-
m e n d early in i t ia t ion of a D o w n y M i l d e w 
Newslet ter to help keep d o w n y m i l d e w 
workers in c o m m u n i c a t i o n . 
Leaf D iseases 
1. Leaf diseases can cause cons iderab le d a m -
age to the s o r g h u m c r o p , and can induce a 
h igher suscept ib i l i ty to other d iseases, such 
as stalk rots. It is impor tan t to fur ther 
e v a l u a t e s o r g h u m s that have exh ib i ted resis-
tance to one or m o r e diseases in one or m o r e 
locat ions and seasons. In order to ident i fy 
g e n o t y p e s tha t have m u l t i p l e b r o a d -
spec t rum resistance, we r e c o m m e n d tha t 
the mu l t i loca t iona l eva luat ion of resistant 
cu l t ivars be con t i nued and expanded . 
2 . The i n fo rma t i on ob ta ined on apparen t 
pa thogen ic var iab i l i ty w i t h i n one pa thogen 
a m o n g locat ions shou ld be f o l l o w e d up w i t h 
special ized nurser ies to test fu r ther for t he 
existence of d is t inc t pa tho types . The present 
In ternat ional S o r g h u m An th racnose V i ru-
lence Nursery s h o u l d , in coopera t ion w i t h 
other agencies, be expanded , and s imi lar 
nurser ies establ ished for the s tudy o f var i -
ab i l i ty in other pa thogens . 
3. Test locat ions shou ld be d iverse in d is tance, 
e leva t ion , and c l ima te , and shou ld inc lude 
several locat ions for re l iable react ions to 
each ma jo r leaf disease. 
4. In v i e w of t he m a n y c o m m i t m e n t s on re-
sources a t m o s t loca t ions , the n u m b e r o f 
entr ies in t h e mu l t i l oca t iona l leaf d isease 
t r ia l shou ld no rma l l y not exceed 30, and 
ef for ts shou ld be concen t ra ted on those 
entr ies for w h i c h there is a l ready ev idence of 
mu l t i p le resistance. At all locat ions a local ly 
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suscept ib le cul t ivar shou ld be inc luded as a 
check on disease pressure. 
5. We r e c o m m e n d that in f ie ld-screening nur -
series a local ly suscept ib le cul t ivar fo r each 
disease be p lanted strategical ly t h r o u g h o u t 
the screening area, up to 2 weeks pr ior to the 
p lant ing o f the test ent r ies , in order to p ro -
v ide a source of i nocu lum to the part icular 
disease(s). Where necessary, su i tab le cond i -
t i ons shou ld be p r o m o t e d for adequate dis-
ease pressure ; for examp le , the use of mis t 
i r r igat ion to p rov ide necessary humid i t y . 
6. For s o m e diseases, such as leaf b l igh t , an-
th racnose, soo ty s t r ipe, and g rey leaf spot , 
t he natura l i nocu lum prov is ion can be 
supp lemen ted by d i rect inocu la t ion . The de-
c is ion on the necessity for th is and for the 
m e t h o d o f inocu la t ion shou ld be left to the 
ind iv idua l cooperator . 
7 . The t i m i n g and m e t h o d o f rat ing cu l t i va rs fo r 
suscept ib i l i ty to leaf diseases is of great 
impor tance . The rat ings mus t be d o n e at a 
mean ing fu l phys io log ica l s tage of p lant de-
ve lopmen t . W e r e c o m m e n d that t w o rat ings 
be m a d e a t the appropr ia te t i m e du r ing the 
ep iphy to t i c o f the part icu lar disease. We do 
not see mer i t in an early sco r ing , a n d feel that 
one scor ing at f l ower ing f o l l o w e d by one at 
the so f t -dough stage o f g ra in d e v e l o p m e n t 
w i l l genera l ly p rov ide t he necessary data. In 
m ixed -matu r i t y t r ia ls , t he dates of f l o w e r i n g 
of all entr ies are impo r tan t for the in terpreta-
t i on o f cul t ivar react ions. We r e c o m m e n d the 
s tandard izat ion of a 1 to 5 rat ing scale, based 
on an es t imated percentage of d iseased leaf 
area, for each disease. 
H e a d B l igh t a n d S t a l k Rots 
1. As s o r g h u m stalk rots are great ly af fected 
by env i ronmen ta l s t resses, y ie ld po ten t ia l , 
and matu r i t y , a n d s ince rep lacement o f 
l ong-dura t ion lower y ie ld ing s o r g h u m cul-
t ivars w i t h shor ter du ra t ion h igher y ie ld ing 
cul t ivars has increased the inc idence of 
stalk rots in several semi -ar id t rop ica l coun-
t r ies , we r e c o m m e n d tha t in the deve lop -
m e n t of i m p r o v e d cu l t ivars and hybr ids a 
cr i t ical eva lua t ion be made fo r stalk rot 
suscept ib i l i ty . 
2. Breeding for resistance to stalk rots m u s t be 
closely coord ina ted w i t h other y ie ld charac-
ter is t ics. 
3. The impl ica t ions of the know ledge on in-
teract ions between stalk rot deve lopment 
and pos t f lower ing stress, gra in-s ink size, 
matur i ty , etc., shou ld be fu l ly considered in 
the deve lopment o f screening techniques 
and evaluat ion of var iet ies for stalk rot 
suscept ib i l i ty . 
4. In a stalk rot resistance-screening p rog ram, 
as many repl icat ions, p lant ing dates, and 
locat ions as poss ib le shou ld be used. At 
any one locat ion , we recommend t w o plant-
ing dates w i t h at least t w o repl icat ions per 
p lant ing date. I f only one p lant ing date is 
possib le, a m i n i m u m of three repl icat ions is 
r e c o m m e n d e d . 
5. F lower ing-date records are impor tan t in 
stalk rot suscept ib i l i ty evaluat ions. Com-
par isons of stalk rot react ions shou ld be 
made w i t h i n test mater ia ls o f s imi lar 
matur i t ies . 
6. As size of the carbohydrate sink is impor -
tan t in the pred ispos i t ion of plants to stalk 
ro ts , t he stalk rot suscept ib i l i ty evaluat ion 
records shou ld include visual y ie ld rat ings, 
perhaps on a 1 to 5 scale, to enable the 
ident i f icat ion of entr ies that comb ine high 
y ie ld w i t h stalk rot resistance. 
7. Di rect stalk inocu la t ion w i t h Macro-
phomina phaseolina can be useful , bu t 
mus t be done to at least 20 plants in each 
repl icat ion of each test entry. Border rows 
and end plants in a r o w shou ld not be used 
in these inoculat ions. Length of internal 
s tem d isco lorat ion and number of inter-
nodes infected are va l id criteria for evalua-
t i o n , i f considered a long w i th stresses, 
y ie lds , and matur i t ies. 
8. As senescence rat ings can be used as indi -
cators of stalk rot suscept ib i l i ty , and as they 
take less t i m e than spl i t t ing the stalks and 
measur ing internal infect ion, we recom-
m e n d that senescence rat ings be made in 
all stalk rot suscept ibi l i ty evaluat ions. 
9. We recommend expansion of the ICRISAT 
coord inated mul t i locat ional cooperat ive 
p rog ram for the ident i f icat ion of charcoal 
rot resistance. The exper imenta l design 
and evaluat ion shou ld be consistent w i t h 
the pr incip les out l ined in these recommen-
dat ions. Plant ing shou ld be t imed so tha t 
the pos t f lower ing per iod coincides w i t h 
stress condi t ions. Local stress interact ions 
mus t be considered in react ion eva luat ion. 
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Universa l stalk rot res is tance is not ex-
pected. Eva luat ion of adaptab i l i t y to a loca-
t i o n is t h e s t ronges t va lue o f the in terna-
t iona l stalk rot resistance screen ing pro-
g r a m . Such adaptab i l i t y is m o s t accurately 
pred ic ted f o l l ow ing tes t ing in several env i -
r onmen ts . 
10. Future research on stalk rots shou ld em-
phasize eva luat ion o f t he stresses tha t p re -
d ispose plants to in fect ion in each geo-
graphica l r eg ion , and t h e d e v e l o p m e n t o f 
ef f ic ient techn iques to ident i fy s o r g h u m s 
capab le o f ove rcom ing those stresses. 
11 . There is a need for bas ic research on the 
in teract ions a m o n g the d i f ferent o rgan i sms 
invo lved in stalk ro ts , par t icu lar ly M. 
phaseolina, Fusarium spp , and Colletot-
richum graminicola. 
S m u t s 
Head s m u t can cause ma jo r losses w h e n sus-
cept ib le cu l t ivars are g r o w n in tens ive ly . The 
use of hos t resistance as t he so le s t ra tegy for 
con t ro l has led to the eros ion of host resistance 
in s o m e reg ions . Increased emphas i s shou ld be 
p laced o n : 
1 . Deve lop ing ef fect ive a l te rnat ive con t ro l 
m e t h o d s fo r reduc ing s m u t losses, par t icu-
lar ly t h r o u g h cu l tu ra l , b io log ica l , and 
chemica l means . 
2. Evaluat ing m e t h o d s of dep loy ing host re-
s is tance in such a w a y so as to conserve 
g o o d host genes . 
3 . M o n i t o r i n g for var ia t ion in pa thogen ic i t y 
t h r o u g h t h e use o f u n i f o r m head s m u t 
nurser ies . 
The kernel s m u t s , bo th covered (grain) and 
loose , have been reduced to m i n o r p rob lems 
f o l l o w i n g the use o f f ung i c ide seed dress ings. 
The re are research oppor tun i t i es , howeve r , t o : 
1 . Encourage t he use o f these fung ic ides for 
con t ro l o f t he s o r g h u m kernel s m u t s in 
reg ions w h e r e they are not used . 
2 . Deve lop n e w or a l te rnat ive means o f con-
t ro l l i ng these diseases. 
Long s m u t m a y cause m o d e s t levels o f loss in 
the m o r e ar id s o r g h u m - g r o w i n g reg ions o f the 
Sahel and in No r t h Af r ica . However , t he re is 
very l im i ted i n fo rma t i on on th is d isease. We 
s t rong ly r e c o m m e n d : 
1 . Con f i rma t i on studies on t he in fect ion p ro -
cess and disease cyc le, so as to p rov ide 
f u r t h e r i n f o r m a t i o n o n m e a n s a n d 
me thods of test ing fo r resistance. 
2. Further eva luat ion of the impor tance of the 
disease in y ie ld reduc t ion . 
3 . De te rmina t ion of the suscept ib i l i t y o f new 
geno types to th is disease. 
4. Screening fo r sources of resistance. 
E r g o t 
1. The factors af fect ing sclerot ia l p roduc t i on 
in ergot in fected s o r g h u m inf lorescences 
need to be de te rm ined . 
2. Effect ive resistance screening and scor ing 
techn iques need to be deve loped and 
s tandard ized. 
3 . The potent ia l hazards o f s o r g h u m ergot 
sclerot ia need inves t iga t ion . 
B a c t e r i a l D iseases 
The impor tance of bacter ial leaf diseases 
needs fu r ther eva lua t ion . Bacter ial leaf dis-
ease resistance screening shou ld be con-
duc ted a t t hose locat ions w i t h suf f ic ient pres-
sure, f o l l o w i n g the pr inc ip les ou t l i ned in 
these recommenda t i ons . 
V i r a l D iseases 
1. Pr ior i ty shou ld be g i ven to research on 
sugarcane mosa ic v i rus in s o r g h u m . 
2. Host ranges, sero log ica l re la t ions, and 
other proper t ies of t he stra ins of sugar-
cane mosa ic v i rus shou ld be s tud ied . 
3. A set of s o r g h u m inb red l ines selected to 
d i f ferent ia te t he stra ins o f sugarcane 
mosa ic v i rus is needed. 
4 . The sugarcane mosa ic d i f ferent ia ls shou ld 
be ma in ta ined and d is t r ibu ted by a s ing le 
ins t i tu t ion . 
5. Procedures for tes t ing the di f ferent ia l set 
shou ld be s tandard ized. 
6 . The impor tance to s o r g h u m of v i ruses 
other than sugarcane mosa ic v i rus shou ld 
be invest igated. 
7. The poss ib i l i ty of choos ing a set of d i f fe-
rent ial hosts and p rocedures to ident i fy al l 
v i ruses natura l ly occur r ing in s o r g h u m 
shou ld be inves t iga ted. 
8 . Breeding o f s o r g h u m s w i t h mu l t i p le 
sources o f v i rus resistance c o m b i n e d w i t h 
res is tance to other pa thogens shou ld be 
encou raged . 
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Append ix 1 
Par t ic ipants 
Front r o w , seated, left to right: K. M. Safeeul la, Brhane Gebrekidan, G. C. Wal l , G. Ma lagut i , F. J. S c h w i n n , R. A. Frederiksen, R. C. McGinn is , L D. 
Swinda le , J. C. Davies, R. J. Wi l l iams, L. W. Rooney , D. S. Mur thy , B. V. S. Reddy, N. G. P. Rao, H. Dogget t . 
S e c o n d R o w , left to right: J. Betancourt , Kumar (observer) , P. D. Tyagi , Mengis tu Hul luka, K. H. Anahosur, V. Ravindranath, R. I . Jackson, S. C. 
Da lmac io , N. V. Sundaram, J. C. Denis, U. Pupipat , K. N. Rao, I . H. M i a n , Ramiah (observer) , J . J a n - O r n , H. C. Sharma, Powar (observer) , Rana 
(observer) . 
Back row, left to right: L. R. House, M. Riccelli , J. E. Partridge, J. Craig, D. S. Teakle, D. T. Rosenow, J. C. Girard, E. E. Teyssandier, J. A. F rowd, S. R. 
S. D a n g e , G. D. Bengtson, R. V. Bhat, S. J. H a m i d , N. Z u m m o , R. W. Toler, J. C. Selvaraj, L. Castor, K. A. Balasubramanian, J. L D o d d . 
Invitees 
* M. F. Abdel-Rahim 
Director of Maize 
Sorghum & Sugar Crops Research Section 
Plant Pathology Institute, Agr. Res. Center 
Giza, Egypt 
K. H. Anahosur 
Sorghum Pathologist 
The University of Agricultural Sciences 
Dharwar Campus, Krishinagar 
Dharwar 580 005, India 
K. A. Balasubramanian 
Professor 
Department of Plant Pathology, College of Agr. 
A.P. Agricultural University, Rajendranagar 
Hyderabad 500 030, India 
*B. D. A. Beck 
Sr. Agrl. Research Officer 
Shire Valley Agricultural Development Project 
Private Bag, Ngabu, Malawi 
Alberto Betancourt 
Graduate Student 
Department of Soil & Crop Sciences 
Texas A & M University, College Station 
Texas 77843, U.S.A. 
Ramesh V. Bhat 
Research Officer 
National Institute of Nutrit ion 
Indian Council of Medical Research 
Jamai-Osmania, Hyderabad 500 007, India 
Loral Castor 
Graduate Student 
Texas A & M University 
College Station, Texas 77843, U.S.A. 
J. Craig 
Plant Pathologist 
Department of Plant Pathology, Texas A & M Univ. 
College of Agriculture, College Station 
Texas 77843, U.S.A. 
* Invitees unable to attend 
Samuel C. Dalmacio 
Assistant Professor 
University of Philippines, College of Agr. 
Los Banos, Laguna, Philippines 
J. C. Denis 
Plant Breeder 
Institut Senegalais de Recherches Agricoles 
CNRA de Bambey, Bambey, Senegal 
James L. Dodd 
Plant Pathologist 
Cargill Inc. Aurora Research Station 
P. 0. Box 470, Aurora, Illinois 60507, U.S.A. 
H. Doggett 
Associate Director 
Agricultural, Food & Nutrition Sciences 
IDRC Regional Office, Private Bag 
Peradeniya, Sri Lanka 
F. T. Fernandas 
Plant Pathologist 
Centro Nacional de Pesquisa 
de Milho y Sorgo, Caixa Postal 151 
35700 Sete Lagoas, Brasil 
R. A. Frederiksen 
Professor 
Department of Plant Sciences, Texas A & M Univ. 
College of Agriculture, College Station 
Texas 77843, U.S.A. 
J. A. Frowd 
Plant Pathologist 
ICRISAT Cooperative Program, B.P. 1165 
Ouagadougou, Upper Volta 
Brhane Gebrekidan 
Leader 
Ethiopian Sorghum Imp. Project 
College of Agr. Addis Ababa University 
PO Box 414, Nazareth, Ethiopia 
J. C. Girard 
Phytopathologiste 
Institut de Recherches Agronomiques Tropicales 
et des Cultures Vivrieres 
Amelioration des Plantes, F/C Ensa 
9 Place Viala 9, 34060 Montpellier Cedex, France 
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S. J. Hamid 
Assistant Plant Pathologist 
Cereal Diseases Research Institute, ARC 
Government of Pakistan, B-6, Al-Markaz, F-7/2 
Islamabad, Pakistan 
Mengistu Hulluka 
Plant Pathologist 
Ethiopian Sorghum Imp. Project, College of Agr. 
Addis Ababa University, P. 0. Box 4T4 
Nazareth, Ethiopia 
R. I. Jackson 
Sorghum/Millet Crop Project Manager 
AID Development Support Bureau 
Washington, U.S.A. 
Jinda Jan-Orn 
Sorghum Breeder 
Corn & Sorghum Branch, Department of Agr. 
Bangkhen, Bangkok 9, Thailand 
* M. Y. Kassim 
Plant Pathologist 
Dept of Botany, Faculty of Science 
University of Riyad, Riyad, Saudi Arabia 
Gino Malaguti 
Professor 
Agricultural Research Center, Apartado 4690 
Maracay, Venezuela 
*Boris N. Malinovsky 
Counsellor for Agrl. Affairs 
Embassy of the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics 
Shantipath, Chanakyapuri 
New Delhi 110 021, India 
S. B. Mathur 
Seed Pathologist 
Danish Government Institute of Seed Pathology 
for Developing Countries 
78, Ryvangas alle, D K - 2900 Hellerup 
Copenhagen, Denmark 
M D . Ismail Hossain Mian 
Sr. Scientific Officer 
Plant Pathology Division, Regional Agr. Res 
Station, Jessore, Bangladesh 
J. E. Patridge 
Assistant Professor 
Department of Plant Pathology 
304 Plant Industry Building, The Univ. of 
Nebraska-Lincoln, East Campus 
Lincoln, Nebraska 68583, U.S.A. 
* Invitees unable to attend 
Udom Pupipat 
Plant Pathologist 
Dept. of Plant Pathology, Kasetsart Univ. 
Bangkhen, Bangkok 9, Thailand 
N. G. P. Rao 
Professor and Head, 
National Research Centre for Sorghum 
IARI Regional Research Station, Rajehdranagar 
Hyderabad 500 030, India 
V. Ravindranath 
Acting Pathology Tech. 
Project Leader, IARI-AICSIP Regional Station 
Hyderabad 500 030, India 
Mauricio Riccelli 
Sorghum Breeder, Productora de Semilla (PROSECA) 
Apartado 236, Maracay, Venezuela 
L. W. Rooney 
Professor 
Soil & Crop Science Dept. 
Texas A & M University, College Station 
Texas 77843, U.S.A. 
Darrell T. Rosenow 
Professor 
Texas Agricultural Exp. Station, Route 3 
Lubbock, Texas 79401, U.S.A. 
K. M. Safeeulla 
Professor 
University of Mysore, Downy Mildew Res. Lab. 
Manasagangotri, Mysore 570 006, India 
F. J. Schwinn 
Professor 
Ciba Geigy Ltd., Basel, CH-4002, Switzerland 
J. C. Selvaraj 
Pathologist 
Kano Agricultural Research Station 
P. 0. Box 1062, Kano, Nigeria 
H. C. Sharma 
Plant Pathologist 
College of Agriculture, J.N. Krishi Vishwa 
Vidyalaya, Indore 452 001, M.P., India 
*O. Sidibe 
Director 
Institut National de Recherches Agronomiques 
du Niger, Department des Recherches Agricoies 
Centre National de Recherches Agronomiques 
de Tarna, B.P. 240 
Maradi, Niger 
* Invitees unable to attend 
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N. V. Sundaram 
Plant Pathologist 
ICRISAT Cooperative Program 
Institute for Agricultural Research 
Ahmadu Bello University, Samaru 
P.M.B. 1044, Zaria, Nigeria 
D. S. Teakle 
Sr. Lecturer in Microbiology 
University of Queensland, Dept. of Microbiology 
St. Lucia, Queensland 4067 
Australia 
Eduardo E. Teyssandier 
Plant Pathologist, Cargill Inc. 
Dr. Alem 623, 2700 Pergamino B 
Argentina 
R. W. Toler 
Professor, Cereals Virology 
Department of Plant Sciences 
Texas A & M University, College Station 
Texas 77843, U.S.A. 
P. D. Tyagi 
Cereals Pathologist 
Department of Crop Protection 
Ahmadu Bello University, P.M.B. 1044 
Samaru, Zaria, Nigeria 
George C. Wall 
Plant Pathologist 
Parasitologia Vegetal, CENTA 
Santa Tecla, El Salvador 
Natale Zummo 
Research Plant Pathologist 
USDA, ARS, Sugar Crops Field Station 
Route 10, Box 152, Meridian 
Mississippi 39301, U.S.A. 
I C R I S A T C e n t e r S t a f f 
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Andrews, D. J. 
Principal Millet Breeder 
(Now Leader, Millet Improvement Program) 
Bengtson, G. D. 
Research Editor 
Bidinger, F. R. 
Principal Cereals Physiologist 
Davies, J. C. 
Principal Entomologist & Leader, Cereals Improve-
ment Program 
(Now Director for International Cooperation) 
House, L. R. 
Principal Sorghum Breeder 
(Now Leader, Sorghum Improvement Program) 
Kanwar, J . S. 
Associate Director, Research 
(Now Director of Research) 
McGinnis, R. C 
Associate Director, Cooperative Programs & Training 
Murthy, D. S. 
Plant Breeder, Sorghum Improvement Program 
Rao, K. N. 
Plant Pathologist, Sorghum Improvement Program 
Reddy, B. V. S. 
Plant Breeder, Sorghum Improvement Program 
Shah, Mira 
French Translator/Interpreter 
Swindale, L. D. 
Director 
(Now Director General) 
Williams, R. J. 
Principal Cereals Pathologist 
Dange, S. R. S. 
Plant Pathologist, Sorghum Improvement Program 
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